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QUESTIONS, OR PROPOSITIONS DISCUSSED.*

1. Areshed, h.dc.sa.d hc..a,t (oreither of them) e,erused indie
fL3crqmrw t. express a p ace .r state of endlem misery ~

II. D.thewords de,m, .b., o,nios,$ etc., whe,, apphedtothep$,.-
i.hme.t ofths wicked, mean d,,r.tion without end?

1[1. 1s therea.y word in.h.rnan language that ex]’rm:e. ,Iuration
without end, which is not applied m the C.tnre pu,.ishm.ut of Ih.
wicked, or which c.. certify., dw God, a“gels,or saints ,1>.11have
duradon w,thm,t end !

IV. Sh.lletorn.lhfe (me.ning t],emby e.dlebshol,twss a.dbappi.

~;~i;d;
,. accotd, ng tithe Scriplum., th. nltmmte destiny of .11

EVIDENCE TO BE RELIED OX.

L A future 8tate being wholly a matter of revelation, wb.tcv.r illus.
tratio,, s or corroboration, ma). be drawn from rmt.m, ~ocicly, or our
“w,, reasomngs, no other w:,..,,., dmn tie Apmtle, snd Prophets, or
& spirit .1. (;nd sl, eak,ng ,. them, can he ad,,,twd ., of my mthor,ty.

11. ‘TI,4 as their tmti,t,t,,,y u. the wbjed ,* c<>m@e i,, the Old and
New ‘Ttwtmmtts, wecitlly the latter—to11>(,.boo!+, ,S@d)J the
lute,, every appml d,all be nude.

111. I,t this d,wusf ion tlbe words of !hc DIble ore to be suhjec~ed to
,ar,ocw .1, ccit,cism or 1.,, ? of’l:,ng.ag. curr.ut m tbe cmmmmweabb of
letters: ta,,d th,$ B,. t,ew or by!oq olhc. Lha!,those to whmh .11 vui.
ti.gs Uf the same +ntqttity are .,]hje. ted, can he admitted in the inter.
pr.t.u.n of any dm “led word or sentence.

$IV. Tl,at K8ng am.s, .cmion shall 18. tdti, ml. in every appea! 1.
trm,de.t,m, ; .,, ,f ,he p.rtie. ck. me, the new version on the bash of
Cam@ell, M.ck.ight, ..d D.ddridge.

RULES OF DISCUSSION.

1. ‘ll)e TJnivcrsdiets having opened lb. discussion, D, Skinner &all
,..1,.”. to lead ,1,. u,ay, m,d A. Campbell, to respond to the clom of
ihe diwumi o,,.

IL The disgmw.te shall occupy equal spa.. in their re.peotive peri.
odicals.

HI. No letter shall extend beyond ~ix P.s., (lm..@s) of dm M,llen ial
Irarbin cr.

IV. ‘fhe dkcmmim mhallnot tramcend twenty letters each, from the
—.

. The Q.ewicm, for diw.. aion, draw. . by Mr. Skb. er, and the Rule,
$of IX.. .mkm .mi Evidence m b. relied on, m.m up b Mr. C!mnbell, warm

?’not fimall weed u on, signed b the parIi.s and pub !d,ed, i 11 .1 , 1837,
{? i ‘tm he p. Iwm.. o Icttm 6.. 7; byt they we ins?rttd here at t . tom.

m.nc-%mm of lb. book for themfommwan and wmmue.ce of the rmder.
PUBLISHER

i Cmnnw+ .endt red H4, ! Commonly rendered EwrInc#nfl,
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IV QUIZSTION8,RIJLW, ETC.

firot.(8[,. Wnnmk, OCFebrUWy 10, l’837,to the As,. The last letter,
o. ,.,1, sM., 10be . recqwtulat,.,, of !he wgume,,t, of each, .nd ,. be
virmdlm.o.dy, pr,.tetl in !Jeir respe.t, ve ppriod,cds.

V. The ~.rims .stmlb,as ..rly m po..ibl., in .veq nm.th, furward t.
each other a proof.sh,.,t of ,1,.,, lt.ucm,

VI, ‘l%. part,es shall i.lwa~%u,nfit,o U,ermelves to the propoeitiom
under disc.wion w long u xl is upe.d t. pmsee. te il; M should they
diqm. on +iq p.rnf, t,.! mom tl,.u five lcuers shall be devoted to at,>
““e pmpo,, t,”,,,

[S,gned] A. CA?JPRfl[,f,
u, SKIMYIX

add.
W A Cmm,bcdl alfirms that the whole force of the Hebrew w..d

t ward, ,vk.. apphed to the future ,td. of MI(
ok ,. found,n h (;,,,1. ah, m,cld,atmm, f.,.. k mrried mm the
adjective .imuos; which
Wk(co.$ ,.’,d utckmf, do,a.dm.tfi dw.k,m tc,t~,,,.t end.

3d, A. C.,,, pbell cl..,,, d,at there i, ,,, it>. Greek language any word
which, i,, >,. .. figur.nv. ttnd origjuol for.., deu.tcs a simple dote of
dwatim wit/tot cd, s... aim; n.d tk.t dmre is ..1 my wortl tkat r?,,
certify us th.t God, iLng.ls,orme., willIkve~urever,I!..1O,UOHdne. not

4th. A. campbell denies that eternal life wdl be the destroy of all
men

611,. To prcven, .11 wnti,guiq., be it remembered thm 1). Shkmer
denimthe tffirmat~v. of tbe fimt end second proportion., m questions.

.o.rlh.
..,,s. ! a sla. d.rd as .,,,

traud.tinns ~.d “cornme.t. of men of ack.o !&dged e rni,tm,m a“.d
standing in the repnb]i. of letters.

7th, D, Skinner .,amtair,s that m the diet.ssio. w?.s6.81 comuw..ed
IN the M,llenial Hwbtx,g.r, mobby h,,mdf but by others, awl Mr. C hm
the affiruwiw of the fimt and second pmp.mttons, zt propelly belongs
to I$F C. to lead the way,,, whatever further p:osecuu?n of’tbew pro.
pOOlt,O~ he mmyd..”, .d+eable, .nd that D. Sk,”.., w,I! ~ead the way
and Mr. C. be resp.”dem on the ,h,rd and fourth propo,,tmms,

A. C.
D, s.

A. Campbellhereby aubmha t. Mr. Skimter (who accede. 1.) the
C.uowmg propmu,o,, :—

Aller 11,. dis..s$io,, shall have bee!, publ, shed m our respective per,-
pdic.k aud i. the peri.d,cal press, a.opy mghtfor itnf!+um public.<,..
. . tht form of a vol:Im. eboll be te+emd to the Amevican a.d F.rmg.
tile &w@, that the ,,,.!31. .ccm,ng f,.,,, the sale of the work may
b aoo.cmated 1. the ,li,wibution of the Word *f hf. at home .nd
.hraad. A.d dmubf they vefum, it shall be tendered 10the American
BiMe 6ocietJ ; and thy refwi.g, to any Lermv.lem mmety to whichth!
portico may agree,
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PREFACE.

In presenting the fallowing theological discussion to a
reading and inqui]ing public, we do not deem $ necesswy
to burden the madcr with a long and unmemmg preface.
We would simply say that the discussion was commenced
in tile c’ Millennial Harbinger, “ in 1S36, by a writer over
the signature of ‘( Spcnccr;’ probably without any antici-
pations of tbc extent to which it has ultimately been car-
ried. Mr. Camph.11’s Reply accompanied the publica-
tion 0[ t+pencer’s letler. flome months having elapsed
withoutanyfurther notice of the maltcr, Jfr. ilfo,xsornery,
of Auburn$ N. Y., took up the subject, and addressed a
letter, partly it> reply, and partly of inquiry, to Mr. C.,
who puhlishml dte letter, together with his uvm rejoinder,
in Fcb, Uzrl, 1S36.

Hero the matter rested till the Jmc following, when
Mr. C., on his way to Boston, 31ass., visitcd .%ufmm,
and Mr. M, held m intmvicw widl hir,]. Mr. IV. prOpo-
sed to ~u,,linue the discussion in a fl ier,dl)- manner with
Mr. C., which lMLIalready been bcgur, ill the Harbinger.
M-. C, objcctcd to it m, th. !dlegeci groun(ls of Mr. NI.’S
youth and want of notoriely, sayi~g thfit, sbuuhl he tri-
umpha,,tly refute till that Mr. X. rmght Amnce, it would,
for these rcasor,s, be little regarded b] the public.

Mr. M. then proposed choosing a substitute to whom
such objeetion~ woukl not apply, md mentioned the
name of Mr. Skinner, iuto whose hagds he would like to
resign the Discussion. Mr. C. re,n:+rked that he w-ould
accede to this proposal, provided he did not engage in a
discussion of the subject iu Boston or its vicinity, where
Universalkm so extensively prevailed-that he thought
Messrs. Ely and Thomas, of Philadelphia, had not done
justice to the subject—that the subject was m important

1*
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vi PREFACE.

one, and he meant to canvass it thoroughly, and wished
to do it witi some promincmt advocate of Universalist,
either in an oral m a x,ritten debate, and thought be.
should find some such opportunity at Bostun. But pro-
vided be did not, he would, on bis return home, resume
the Discussion with Mr. Skinner, in place of Mr. Mont-
gomery, bed, sides of the Discussion from the beginning
being published both in the I; Harbinger” and in some
Universalist periodical—the a’Magazine and Advocate”
we Wink was mentioned as the one. Mr. M. then gave
MI’. C. the names of several prominent preachers of U1li-
versalism in and about FtostorJ, any of whom be pr?mm-
etl would be willil]g to discuss the subject with Mr. C.
The visit to lkm~on was made, but no discussion emucd.

After Mr. C.’. return bomc, Mr. M. zent the letters
already publisbed to Mr. S., who thus assumed the cl-
ef-ace of Univcrsalkm, and the Disrussicm betweeu him
and Mr. C. was continued from February, 1837, until
July, 1S39, and published it] the Harbinger and in the
Ma azi,,e and Advocate.

‘& desire having been frwpc,dy expressed by the
readers that it might appear in houk form, the whole
Discussion from beginning to end is here presmled in an
anbroken series to an enlightened rwd discriminating
public. Of its mcrib on either side, if any it has, the
reader alone must be the judge. Cravin# his indulgence
and charity in view of man’s kzil nature, errin~ judgment,
and excitabJity under opposition, praying that each may
examine wmdldly aind prayerfully the arguments ou both
sides, comparing them with tbc testimony of Scripture
and tbo dictates of enlightened reason, and that God
Would, of his infinite mercy, lead and guide us all, m-

ther with a benighted world, into dl truth, we submit
$efolhvi”g pageswithout further remark.

hBLIsKER.
Uticc, Mamh, 1840.
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PRELIBflNARY LETTERS.

SPENCER TO MR. CAMPBELL,

RE6FIICTEDSIR—YOU will not smpcct mc of insincerity
or flattcrywhc” I a?sum you, that 1 Imowof no person
in whose Iitemrynud l,il]lw!,l .t?ainn, enls Ihmw abigher
opi,~ion thaninyou l,, TTcnce t!,o ]mqwiety o[my sclcct-
ing you a~o,,. atwhowhmd to solicit help i,, sum. matte,-,
of i,npmtmcc,, dwutvd,ich 1 hme some Jl!iculti es. A*I
1,.,. ,o,,,ele,,ur,, fro,,, ,vc,,l>,r c,,g,,gvn,c,, t,> [ ha,- econ.
CkUkd that I ccdd Ilot d<, better :ilclll to Hl)>k,y Lhow
moments in (ii. ch, siug!,, you tbm. (lilliwllim, w whmiou
of whi[h would ho (of’ importxnrc to mmy of the ccnn.
munity as WOI1:,s to :nywlf

I begin with the Greek word qeh-,twe. Dr. Adam
Clarke my. that pr7a-wtn is a co:npo>,ml of two Gre,,k
words, ,g7wand h,nv.om, and mwms tb. ?Tdlq- of Hi,mmn,
south-east of Jcru.a,lmn. Mr. \\rd:,mtclli u? :,hcmt the
sanm WOI,L, aml furd,,-r ohscnrs th.t i,, tbi8 mllcy
w.. kept aconrim,al fire, from tbc day. of’,1..itd, Lir,g of
18rael, l.co,,,t,*nc,3cx<l l,,,<litt,a8cc18tr,clc:u,~tl,inp, From
ill. uarnc of tl,is $dlry o~igin:med II,. ,VONI~d(rn),a, ,vbich
is trauslwed 7mU.

No.21stof the Appendix totbc n.w tran,l:%tior]oftho
Living oraclm, My, gm’wnrm is compounded of (+ and
Hiwwm, therlrlnlcof c1per.soil.

It doe, ”c,t a~pmrfrmnall tb, dati, kforc,ne> that the
terrn~chcwuz was m.auscd hy the .Jmvs toexprcssf,xure
~~un1811r.lcrlt,ever, <l,txvt,t",theclays .f,Jo,ei,;,,,,. Hence
It wouldmem,that asthehcripturm wcrctdlwrittm prior
to Lhe days of,r,,w~d,,,s, the wmd~.cfie,ma was r,,x,r used
byorzr Sa><o”r,,or hiaa),ostles towxprcmsfuture punish.
mom; but was used byt,hcm i“rcference to the Valley of
Hinnom,nca rJmusalem. So the phrase hell~re meant
the fire of Hinnom, in wbichthefikh of the city waa mm.
mmed, and where criminals were sometimes humed to
death.
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8 PRELIMINARY LETTERS.

TkuB it seems thzt hell jire and hmnatw~a .J M? simply
mean temporal judgment, execwed in the Valley of Hin-
nom; and so wc get a clue to the phrase wqwncha6k
.ik. This figure of expression would be very readily
drawn from the circumstance of Lb.tji;e oy”gehenmz, bein~
continually hun,i”g in the Valley of Hmnom, to comwne
the filth, and keep offenders in awe, The fire of gehmna
was a plwe of capital punisl,me,,t among the Jews, amf
calc”la.teil to terrify the miml ; it was, therefore, a natural
~gurative usa,~e, to express any ae~ere judgment inflicted
m this life. I hu~ Jmwminh walls it afire tltat shall aot be
q/Lwchd, dq. vii : 20. See also chap. xvii : 27, Isaiah,
chap. i : 31, and xxxi” ; S, 9, 10, 11. Temporal jwlgme”t~
me alluded to in the foregoing quotations ; we they not ?

Now, my dcxw Sir, if these things be m, how car, we
proye ,nr r.tiu,mlly Imbibe and wstai” the doctrine that
there ,s an ctcmal ptmi~hment far sinner. beyond this
Iifs ? Slmll we say the Szviour, i“ qmaking of g-dmwa,
used it a,san emblem of hell ? l)octom Clarke and C!amp-
bell toll w that the Jews made the Valley of Hinnmn an
emblem of a place cf pw,ishment zftcr dewk, lht wkcn
did the J.. ws ma!m d,is emblematic usc of gc7,mna ?
I.o”E aftm- the J.>}s of m,. %vi.ur, and chcn they made
it an emblem of the Pagan hell, the nolion of which they
LIO,TO\Wdfmm the Chaldeans,

Hell, wj-. Dr. .4dam Clarke, is derived f,om the Xnglo.
Saxon fwkn, which, in th. Saxon Ia,,g,,.ge, i,igniiles to
corer or c,,,t.w!, .tlence the skmi”g m tiling of z houso i,,
Cornwallj aml tbc cowxinK of a L.ok in I,mcdiw, are
cal!ed /,d/t /z<. “ ‘ml. term /Mll, ” mys the Ik,.t.r, “ ib now
used to si.g]~,fy tftc @,acc OJ t2L! clam fte<l; but the word in

1 ideas ittache,l m it.” Andthe original 1,.s no suc ]
although the D,letm opines thm our Lord .scd the term
gchenwz .s m, emblem of the place of future jynisbmer,t,
yet he does not s>enturcto use it himself in that way, lwt
simply calls it ,, ,}, ~ ~,zac, of t/’e damne,i spirits.” [Notes

011i%tt. XXY: 26, ]
ITOWdoes it m,t appear that mankind have bmm shamef-

ully hood-winked by the priesthood in these matters !
Have we not repeatedly had our ears ntunned with the
declamations of Iw1lJ$Mand bri,nstone, and when the truth
comes out they all admit that the Valley of Hinnom, a place
near Jemsalem, is alluded to by our Lord in those expres-
sions. Some of the Jews imbibed the Pagan idea of future
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SPENCER TO MR. CAMPBELL. 9

punishment of the wicked; and after the destruction of
their city and temple, having ~een B. many dead carcaea
fonsumed in the Vane y of Hinnom, they held the place
m such utter abhorrence they made it an emLk-rn of tTE in-
f& re@m84 PM.. And after the heathen became too
enfightenod to give further credence to such notions, they
were engrafted with the mild and merciful GoBpel of the
compeasiormto Son of God,

Will it be admitted that the .Tews borrowed their notion
of e. future punish,n ent from the Ch aldeans, whi 1e in cap-
tivity at Babylon? a,,d is it not well known that they also
borrowed tbo term hy whicl, those J’ngzns spoke of their
place of puni Jm~ent i,, their wwld of ,ghosts I Every
Jewish writer, from the tirnc they imlxbcd their notimt
of future pumsbmcnt, spoko of the pl,cc by the term
had++ until long after & days of .W Savi.,,r, Jmephus
speaks .f it JIY thi? term, and 1 know of m, Jcwisl, w,iter,
from the Ba.bybmMb captivity to Jmeplnq tl,.t speaks of
thefie ghostly l-egicms by any otl,cr mme than that of ha,7e8.
Hades is a cmnpoulmf of a, ,,t,g, tire, and <d;e:n,t,] see; md
literally mmms h;,ldm, ?wisibl., or Awn. Hades cx.
presses the state of dislmfgcmmt of the FJJU1from the
body, but do,,, ,,(,L e.preu thenature d that ,t:,te only a,
regard. its obscn<, ty. It may b. a stat. or b,ppilw., ,,,
misery.

Orthodox critics say the owward “ml primnry meaning
of gdwnna is the Valley of HmnunI, am] was u.cd fJy the
Jew8 as m emblem of a f.wrv state ot” ~,u,,i,l,me”t. Jhe-
fore the name or mm pk,m cm be used as an en,hlwn of
another, the plmc Ji,r wl, ich the emhlrm is pscd mwt 1,”
known to exist. Now 1 simply a.k, By WI,W name w:t~
this phuw ,,f pu,,id, mcmt(if there MVMmm) km,wn l,I+,F.
gchmmu w., used to expr.ss :,>, idm of it ‘! our critics
will not ;,dmit that eitl,. r t],. lIC.IWW ahcol or the f-+reek
Iw.& is x proper name I>ywhicl, this nmnelesfi place can
b, rightly exprc.mw. It appears this ‘CZICZM$of A,,zmed
sP]r$s” rle~’er lla<l a ,~~1,,,~,1.til long after the days of our
SaYmur, when s,,me pwua Jews tb,mgl,t proper to act m
godftth.)r to this @ace of_dar,wc,r/ .AJ,/Ftt,,,and ..~],~~~rit~ it
to the valley in which his f(,refathers exec”tml cri,ni, mls—
and thus furnish Cbritti:md with h it// for si,,,, crs, If the
doctrine of a place of f.t we pm:id,,,,ent be a truth of m
velatio”, is it not remmnl,le to auppom that some term of
definiw import, hy which this phtce of damned spirits
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10 PP.BL1?dliTARr LET3’EBS.

might he ex ressed, without borrowing the name of a
Jvafley in Ju ea, through the tid of Jewish chimera and

au erstit ion, would have been employed ‘Z
%OW, Sir, if the %ipmres, both .zewish and Christian,

can furnish e~idence to prove a puni~hmem for sinners
tier death, do let me have it; and if such puni*hmem ia
eatabtkh ed, then I want to know the nature of mch pun-
ishment in point of duration.

-’lti aud aiortios are the Greek terms which are in the
New Tmtarmmt translated +mmkzstiugand etemd. AiotI
occurs 117 times in tbe Chwek vemion of the Scriptures,
and is mrioudy rendered. It occurs in the adjective form
69 times; also, differently translated, See M Balfom-,
page 251.

The corresponding word in Hebrew to them two Greek
terms ia okm; and m Latin it is uuwn. ‘<The Hebrew.
dent and the Greek aim am both used to ex rem a limited

$“time; but, in general, s time, the limit o which m m-
known: ‘ So saye Dr. Clarke. 5’ The Greek a ion denotes
time thite or infinite,’ ‘—ii’wing,

c‘ Aim is a compound of tvw words, ai and on, a?waya
being. It denotes duration or continuation of time, but
with great wwiety.” This definition is giwet,by Parkhum+.
And on the Hebrew ulem he Bays, “It ~eema to be much
more frequent] y me d for an indefi,,ite than for an infinite
time, ” In hit+Greek Loxicm, o“ the word, aion md
aionzoa, he sayB, “ The Hebrew oZetna,,swem as tbe cor-
responding word for these two words in the Greek of the
Seventy; which words,” says he, “denote time hidden
from man, whether definite or indefinite.” <‘The words
kd(wh and m, rendered by Twmtine etwnity, am like the
Greek awn, tbtt also signifies any thing ancient, which has
endured, or is to endure for a long pwiod.’’-Profeaso~
&4wart,

This is the substance of what all learned critim my with
redpect’ to the use of the Hebrew and Greek words which
are tmndatcd eternal, etc. 07em is the originak word from
which the two Greek word, in question are rendered.
Hence it is, as seems to me, by the use of that word that
we are to determine tbe nenso—tbe true Scriptural sense
of euw-7ading, eternal, etc.

Okm, in Hebrew, signifies any thing old or ancient.
Heuce we read of the old I’otem,l way, the dent landmarks,
the ok times, etc. Circumcision is called the ohm COW.
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SPENCEfl TO ME. CAMPBELL. xl

nant+hat is, the eue+zdting; the priesthood of Aaron it?
called an olem prie8~00d. A1l th=e, and mmy O~er
@erfastiz#s, are tmmdated fmm the Hebrew w?em, and
have had their beginnings and endings, and in this m~e
of existence, and in no one case are they to be undmtood
m relating to eternity.

Macknight and Waketiehf both agree that ah and
sown are used to express a limited time. For instmce,
the age of a man, or that of .a child, if it should die at one
day oid. The word is used among the Greeks in a rela-
tive Bense-it meanfi a longer or + 8horter period, accord-
ing m the nature of the thing to which it is applied—as we
u6e the phrase a long time. When we speak of a man
who lives to bc very old, we say he lived a Lmg time; if
we speak of one who died at20, we my ho lived a sdmt
time. If a person should lie sick eight weeks, we would
say he was sick a 70?wtime; but if one were to go to Je-
rusalem and return in six month%, we would my he was
~one but a short time. If one had to hold hk finger in the
fire but for one minute, he would say it w= a km.q time.
In tbiB sense it seem~ the Hebrew olem, the Greek aim,
the Latin awn, and the ZZnglkh euekzsting, am u6ed.—
When the Hebrows{)r Gmeh spoke ofaman’s lifetime,
they called it ole?n or aim-forever, everlastin~, alwaya
being.

Now, Sk, 1 can not avoid three mmdusiom as the result
of all research which I am able to make in these mattem;
which Iwillnarne. Thetiratisthi*: If@zmmzmeansthe
Valley of Hinnom, near Jerusalem, then the Scriptures do
not teach apuninhment beyond the Jordan of death. 2d.
If a future punishment 6hould he proved, we have no
knowledge in reference to the time of its duration; for
there is no certainty whether olemorczionios punishment
is one minute m a thousand years, or just a pemon’s life
time. 3d, If .Lvn or aim% punishment belongs exdw
siyely andiB confined to this life, how can we get atiios
zm (eternal life) m extend its Ixmndmim over mbeyond
thenamow Iimitsofthe present existence? Ahint to the
wise is sufficient. 1“ caref”llyexnmining this communi-
cation, you will, Ithink, readily apprehend mydiffictdtie*
a solution of which will confer a favor on several of the
Lord’sdisciplw, aswellns ycmrsemant.

Your rdfiictionate friend—rind, fmsooth, your brother in
the Lord, SPENCER.
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PBELdMtNAllY LETTERS,

MR CAMPBELL TO SPENCER,

My DSA.E S,R—in all that appertain, to religion, the
first thing with me is, WAat say tic &mptt&es ? The
praviom question undoubtedly is, Is the Book of the Law,
and is the Book of the Go6ptd, of divine authority! This
question being decided, (and with me it hw been long
since most certainly decided in the affirrnati w,)whw re-
maim 18to regard all its developments of the vas~, unaem
and unbounded future w .fixcd and certain principles, no
more to be :doubted than the aximnata of the most exact
and demonstrative sciences, Faitl+, then, and not retwon
alone, ia the rule of tl,ought, of feehng, and of action.

Every thin~ in religion i, supemmtural. Its hopes and
its fear, are draw,, from omclen mperhuman and di~-ine,
No natural man, by all his ser,se. and perceptions, by all
his reflections a“d ~easmings, unaided hy the lamp of
eternity, could arriw at the, knowledge of immortality.-
Eterrm.1life and eternal punishment, “ everlastin.q 6a17a-
tion” and “ everlasti,,g destmction” ore not deductions of
reason, are not infcrence~ drawn from the data of material
nature, but revelations from the aempitwnal Author of
humrm existence.

That the wmd~ of tt,ia message are to be f~irly intecp’e.
ted not by by-laws and private canom, but by d,e universal
and long since mtablitibed law~ in the dominions of lan-
guage and mir,d, is aho a principle as well ascertained w
that God hae spokm i“ humm speech to mortal man—
Tbroug-h the imagery of nature, and the costume of society,
ideas of things divine, upiritual and eternal, we conveyed
by the spirit of wikdom and revelation into the mind of
mm : therefine, that imagery and those Yariant cost umen
of society must be understood m the stipulated sign~ of
thought antecedent to a clear and full apprehension of the
thingB revealed.

We have long since unanimously agreed that thinge
figurati+ represented am to be understood in accordance
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with such repmmntations; rmd that the unfiguratiye de-
]ineati,>m of things me ever to be the landmarks of thought
and inquiry by which the interpretations of met aphoi-,
parable, and allegory are to be authoritatively clicided.
I gay, mmnimcmsly; for all the educated of all parties and of
al1creeds have been compel 1ed to thk conclufiion. Hence,
when without figure, and with all the cleame= and au.
thority of mpreme law, it i. promulged by the Christim
Lawgiver, ‘CHe that ,bdl believe and shall ha~e been im-
mersed shall be saved ; and he that will not believe nhaU
be damned, or condernne$’—no allusion to ancient CUB.
mum—no figurtmi~e representations through the imagery
of nature, or .ontume of society, can have authority to
make it read or mean, “ He thtt shall believe, and shtdl
ham bee” immemed, ,hall be saved; andhetbat will not
believe shall alm be saved.” Sawd and cmtdemwai are
opposite8, and no reasoning upon, any figure, cw,tom, or
form of speech, can make them Identical. If saved is
temporal, so is cmtdenmed; if wwd ia spiritual, m is con.
dwn++. d; if snoedis corporeal, ~oi~cozdmr~cd: butxwed
and condemned are two mates, fates, or fortunes, that are
perfe.tcontrasts. T.ifeanddeatb, goodand evil, happiness
md misery, yee and no, will = readily and as r~tionally
mean one andtbe wunetbing, assaocdtmd Aznmed. These
me by the Judge of all, by the Judge of the SUpmme.
Court of Heaven, decbuvdto be tbe fate inexorable of
twoclasae~ of mankind. Belief and unbelief are not the
same; neither ia mhmtion and condemnation the ~ae
thmg—thqf ormn,,tthe mmedmsacter,and.an not iame
i“ the same state—it i~ impomibfe. Therefore, reason.
ingfi upon @muz, and theory breed on figure, o.tm the
s~poged nature and perfection, of the Deity, mmtetand
avaum wbe” they issue inre6ult8 that falsify the ronml.

xgtiionsof He.wen’sown Lawgiver andman’6 Re eemer.
All that you, my dear Sir, eayaboutgehenna, and more

than yo” have said, rnayhe admitted, andmdeed I havej.said more on the abme oftbis term m ltacmrelates than
youhave mid,int hewayofdeijnitiona ndilluatrztio”; and
sometimes in tbe way of censure on tboae “hell-fire
preached,’’ who memtobe guided more by apocalyptic
vision tmdfigurati~e representations, known only in Jude&
but no where fmmd in the teachings of the Apostle to the
(%ntilen, than by the ntyle of the Acts of the Apostles and
the Epi@es,) and yet eternal life and eternal death remain

2
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tlw immutable and invincible eanctione of God’s last mes-
sage to mankiml; and yet your inferences and roncluaiom
mwt be cordially ad uneq”ivocatly mpudimii by all the
believers of Christ’s Gospel. I say, in mm ~hort ~~nttmce,
your remarks on @w-wb.z and its correk+teemay be admitted
as indisp”ta.ble; md yet your infemnce~, m your seeming
inference,, arc essentially illogical and unscriptural—and,
as such, munt be repudkted.

Tbe same concessions I would extend to your quotations
and remarks on !m,lm, m olem, and aim, rmd with &N~hese
criticism~ amf rezsontig~ before me, 1 must reject your
inferencm as wholly at Fault in the prcscncc of all the ora-
clen of mawm, the decisions of logic, and the plain and un.
figurative de.laratiom of the Apostles. I might, perhaps,
make some exceptions to the extent md applications of
your critici8ma, awl to th style of your reasonings upon
these words ; but to sw’e nme and I&bor (with me always
a desid- at,,m) I will concede tbe whole, and show that
your inference~ me necawu-ily and unavoidably to be re-
jected by every man who believ.n the Apo~tles’ doctrine :—

lw, Because you. remrmings, by one fatal sweep, destro y
the eternity of God and tbe immortality of man ; for if the
worb olem, aicmicm, ~vum, LYOUTcwwn is not Latin,]
everlasting, eternal, applied to the destruction of the wick-
ed, me aILnot dll mlion without eml-then have we no words
in human speech tliat certify us tbzt God, angele, or saints
shall ha,re duration without end, One. of the oracles of
re%on and one of the decisions of logic gay, that what
proves too much proves notbin~. Your reasoning% then,
prove too much fm y.u w well M for me. Therefore. you
must reconsider the n,wter, if you plea-se. There. ie no
word in human 1M,SU.X. that . xpresa eS dur.t,On w,tho at
end, which is not applied to the future punishmen: of the
wicked. Because these words are sometimes taken only
in part of their s?gnifisation, is it good logic to eav that they
are never uwd in their full meaning ! Or can YOU,with
any rea.wm or consistency, a.i%rrnthat they are taken in their
full signification when applied to future blim, and only ilt
a.part of their siynitication when applied to future ~isery !

2d. You B%y,o If gekttna mea,,s the ~alley of H,nn~,

near .lerumlem, then the Scripture do not teach punish-
mtit beyond tbe Jordan of death.” Your .onc1u8iw is
not in your premises. To make it Iogicd it muBt read
this: “ Jf gehmw m.ana the Valley ef Ilinno% n@r Je.
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zuealem, and if this word gehc-nmz i,,clude all that the
Scriptures my of future punishment, then the Scriptures
do not teach any other punishment for nin than the Vafley
of Hinnom.”

3d. You add, that there is no certainty whether olem or
aiontos punishment mean one minute or a thousand ye u’s ;
and m of eternal fife and the eternal God, Rut, my good
Sir, there are not minutes, houm, nor years after death,
and 811 such reasoning& are without definite terms, and
therefore wholly fallacious. But if Gml be et., ..1, then
are life and death, happiness and miser y eternal realities.

Let me now say in conclusion of my present reply t.all
your inference,, that they am mbvemive of the most plain
and express sayings of Jems and the Apostle, ; for all their
teachings tend tothe conclusion that it shall not be here.
after with the wicked m with tbe right mm.; whereas you
have no feam for the wicked, nor hope for the righteou%
YOUhave no eternal life and no everlasting dcstrucLion in
your system ; for the mm makes the dther nwesmry. And
instead of everlasting life and m “ ewsrlmting destruction
from the presence of the Lord and the ~1,.ry of his power”
at his appearinq and his kingdmx, you have not one minute
& blins w propose to the good, nor a sword of .vo for the
greatcw tr.nsgn,mor of the laws of Ilexven, Now cm it
require more tlxLna bird’s eye @ante at your philosophy,
to amum the candid readm of the Nem Testament that it
in clenrly mbvemive of all the hopes and fears which the
Lord and his Apostles promulged to th. world, and mskea
the Gospel t de~d letter? Be assured, my dear Sir, that
he is no friend of Jesus who roacbea that he who heliev

1eth rmt shzll be saved ; or w o refers that the righteoun
and the wicked shall after death be miunlly pure, holy zmd
happy for one moment or for duration without end,

~.ur friend, A. CAMPBELL>
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MR. Mom20MmY TO m. CAMPBELL.

DEAR t3m—My atta.tion was forcibly attracted by a
letter from Mr. Spencer, cm the Scriptural meaning of the
worbgehmxa, hades, dem, and aion, and yourreply there-
unto, contained in number lO, volume 6, of the MiWntial
Harbinger, W,ith the major portion of Mr. Spencer’s
fetter I am much pleased, for his remarks bring many facts
to light. It gave me much satisfaction to perceive that
you also wan much plerised with it, because you admit the
tmthof k quotations and remarke, aimply excepting him
inferences. You indeed observe, “I might, perhaps,
make mme exceptions to the extent and applications of
your criticisms, andtotheatyleof Tour re.mnings upon
these words; but toswe time and labm- (with merdwaye.
a desideratum) I will concede the whole, and show that
your inferencea arc necemrily and unavoidably to bere-
jected by every man who believes the Apostles’ doctrine ;“
but, dear Sir, your time and labor are profeOtIedly devoted
to tbe elucidation of Scripture, and consequently, if you
cquld prove that the extent and application ofl,is criticisms
andreaBonings were incorrect, it appears to me it should
have been done, maugretime and labor.

My object in addressing you at the present time, ia, to
consider some portions of your answer to Mr. Speucer,
wlioh, in my judgment, contains positions directly calcula-
ted tomidead the minda of your readers. It appears to
me that the passage by you brought to prove endbms
misery, andyourremarkgon some of Mr. Spencer’s infer-
ences, do not su~tain your conchmimm. I therefOre wr~~
topresent. my views on this subject, praying you topomt
outwhere,n ymdcem me to bem error ot, the momentous
queation of Scriptural knowledge.

Afmrhaving rcn,arl<e,ltl,at unfigurati~e delineations of
tl,inga form a key by which to unlock the true interpreta-
tion of metaphor, pamble, and allegory, you my-<’ Hence,
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MR. MOKTGQMSRY TO MR. CAMPBELL. 17

when without figure, and with 811the clearness ancl au-
thority of supreme law, it is promulged by the Christian
Lawgiwr, ‘ He that shall klieve and shmll htme been im-
mersed shall he mwxl; and he th~t will ,,ot belie~e shall
be damned, or rondemned’-zm allusion to ancient cus-
toms-n,, figurative reprcs.ntations throu~h tbe imagery of
rmture, or costume of 8ociety, can have aut?mrity to mxke
it read or mem, <EC that >1:.)1 b?licw,, and shall have
been in,merscd, sIL,)11lw sawcl ; and be that !?ill not he-
Iieve, shall also be w.! cd.’ S,t t, d and ,C,,r<?W<nrdare 0p-
posites, and no ,casonin~ upon ?ry fignr.e, custom, m form
of spce~h can make then. i?.entictil. M .smwi is temporal,
m is cow7tm?2L?d;if ,,mrfd is spiritual, so is rc71<7cmnwi; if
.CZWZis corporeal, m is conkzmd ; but ,smr,i and con-
damwd am two states, fmtm, or fortunm, that are pwfmt
contrast s,”

1 have here cpmted a sufficiency fn,m ~-our reply, to
pre8ent your precise rnemi”g, at [h. same rime mging the
reader to again peruse the whole paragraph from which ,it
ie 8elec1ed. That saved aml condemned arc direct opposites,
no persm can deny, for one is exemption from any evil or
e..ils, while the oLher is to endure them—but does it ther-
efore follow that the oppmite state of the “n;,el iever will
always m,ntimw ?—does it prewnt my oh.ww]e to the fired
return “t’ the cm,denmed, to stand in the cond,t ion of the
saved ! Saul of Tmsus wa a noted mbeliewr, and of
course condemned; but be afterwards, m Wul of the
Gospel, hecarrm w wd, You seem to base your whole rea-
sonin~ on the assumed position that the ~assage entirely
alludes to . future state, a.d heme the mcmmiwency of
aflirmin~ thtt wwed and danmed me m the 8amc thing. But,
Sir, would it not be well to e.tabfish premises before pr-
oceeding toreascm from them ! lf the paw,age does not refer
to a future state, you will m once discover, that 8 person
through life may expwiencc th% mi~eries of unbelief, and
still, by the chastising band of Gcd, become like the reform.
ed prodigal.

Let the inquiry the” be made, What part of the pwmage
by you quoted, prowx that it r.fem to a future mate ! 18
it the word “ saved” ! If this is dinned, is it true that
the word “ saved” has mcb a distimt rmxming, that when
used, it meam ~a,lvation from endlem misery f We cer-
tainly read, that Noah and tho~e with bim in the ark, were
waed by water, 2 Peter iii: 20; but it w safvation, not

2*
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from endless mi8ery, but fmm dmtmction by the ?eluge.
The term “ saved” in Mark xvi: 16, may also have s
temporal signification. Itiswell known to you that the
Apostles, even to the verylmt rnrnmmt previous to the
mcensirm of Jesus, were inclined to unbelief-so much
so, that when, after the resurrection of Jesus, they met h,m
by appoi”tmer,t at a mmmtai” i“(iahlec,wme doubted,
Matt. xxvii: 17. Hadt~te Apo8tles cur,tit,.ed inu,> belief,
would they not have experienced condemnation in the
signal overthrow and terribls .A.mities which fell upon
their nation like ammm? kluttbeir unbelief wa8remo.
veal,ns,d U. co”seque”ce, they wcresared from the horrid
evils ~vk,ichr~itusflu”~ upon the 18rarJite8. Inthib sense,
.3tIeast, it nmans temporal salvation.

Agtin; isit .Iea.r that the word darmdfi xestherefer.
cnm of the pamzgeto a future wudd? If this is assemed,
1 inquire of you if the term dwmr,ei means endless mi8ery
i“its originalei.unification? Dr. George Campbell affirms
that damned is not a ,just x-ersirm of the Greek word.
~~Tbo term damzcd, with m, relates solely to the do(. m
that sballbe pronounced “po” t],. wicked at the last day.
This can ,)otbe aSirmcd with truth, of tbe Greek kutakn”no,
whmh corresponds exactly to the English verb .ozde+rm.
It may relate to that future 8entencc and it may not.”-
Note On Mark xvi: 16. In imitation of this learned
autl,or,irl yourtranslation, you giyeu. the word cmdemned
instcaclof damned, Will it not be well, instead ofaasum-
ing, to provo that this condemnation i. i,, z future ~vOr~d,
especially as Jesus expressly ~eclmes, “ He that bebo~eth
“et, is condemned alretdy” 1 Johui ii: 1s. Itwillbere-
memberdt bat the Jews rejected tho Messiah, not from
want of e~idence, but from perverse prejudice. They
were obliged to admit that he pefiormed miracles, but
they denied tbatthom miracles establi8kwJ hispreten6ionn.
For thk pmctical “nl,elief they were condemned, end tbo
sentewe WSE executed when the King “ 8ent forth his
armies, and destroyed those murderers and bwnt up their
city;” M$,tt. xxi: 7; inwbich destructive operation their
temple and nation was rooted up. Here is palpable
evidence of their condensation, but it by no meana proves
that ali Iwael will not be sayed, when the fulneaaof the
Gsntiles shallbe comein.

It appeara to me, that tbe passage bas nO reference
beyond theapoutcdi cage--f orproofof wbich the context
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i8 confidently cited—CrAnd these signs d,a.11 follow them
that believe : in my name sbdl they vmt out devils; they
sbafl q,eak w,th new tongues; they shall take up eerpent,
u,itk s@2ty; and if tbt:ydriuk aq dewily thing, it shtll
not I,mt dmm: they shall lay har, dsor, the sick and they
shall ,Cc,o,-er.” Yerses 1;, 1S. Tbe,e sigm wem tL8ex-
pmw],y to f.llow llM hclicwms , .s cmdcmn.tion TV.S the
uuhehw-em. Admit rhat the applica.tiull of the po~zgc by
you quoted, is correct, where can you fmd a true believer
now ( 1s there a p,., wr, in the present agc who can rast
o~t dmnom, speak wmh new Lung,>.., or {1rink poison
without injury ! Co }ainly ,,ot ! How is the conclmim
to be zvoided then, that of all uh,, profess to believe i“
Christ, not one will be savwl ? Your penetration will
readily perceive the p.wm of this d,flkmlty, L,rnit the
pasmge, howcwr, to the apostolic age, and .11 dif?icuhy
vwishes, These signs were pcdormcd during thzt time,
and I may add, tbac the .Iewish unhdimers exp.ricm ed
certain comlomnation also at that time.

I now leave this point, to consider . fo,v of your remarks
m Mr, Spemxr’s i“ferc,, c,s. Aftm stating that evc.y be-
lie%... in the apostolic doctrine must rcjcc.t those inferencm,
you giw m a reason-” f3c.calLscy<,.. reasonings, by om
fatal sweep, destroy the eten,ity of God and tbc immor-
tally of man ; for if the winds olem, aicmio”, axurn, ever.
la.sting, ctcmml! zpplied m the destruction of the wicked,
mean not duratmn WidlO”L cm-tl,er, ham we no words i“
human sped, th:,t certify U3 that ~oa, mgols, or .winla,
shall have duraticm withom cncl-There imno word in
human imgwgc that cxprr,ses dm-dtion witbont end which
is not applied to the future punishment of the wicked.,,
Bear Sir, I nrn much surprimd at this watemenc, fix
certainly there arc cxprcs.iun~, indepe,, dent of d,ow you
mention, which prove unceammq duration, Do we II(X
read of the ~’iucon-v@J/c L’ocZ” ? Rmmms i : 23, Am we
not assured tlmt Christ was made a Privst “ nfter the power
of an ewf.kw l~c” ? Heb. .-ii : 16. Arc we not certified
that “ this corruptible must put on irwwruptmn, and this
mortal pm cm imnw,ttilit] ,’, ? 1 Cm xv : 53, Most cm.
tainly wc are—and yet are these exp~.usiou.s applied to the.
punishment of the wi+ed ? Besides this; e~en if we ~mit
that the term ewdasttzg means duration without end, in its
primitive significations, have you shown, that when it is ap.
plied to the puni~hmmt of the wicked, it is not among
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those instanceswhere it is taken in part of its signification ?
for you admit that it is sometimes w mkenin the .%+turm.

Again; you quote from Mr. Spencer this expremion,
‘< There is no certainty whether ol?,n or uimios punishment
meau one minute os a thousand ymm,” and iiom it you
ilraw ti,e inference, ‘s and 80 ~f etemd life and the eternal
God,” At,d you presently add, a’But if God he eternal,
d,.,, W. life and death, happiness and misery eternal
realiti es,” If n Jcw could mad this 8tatemen~, he might
finish your argument, b~ .ailirmin g, that, “ ,f God be
etmud,” the CCeveAastinS ptiestbood” i8 m eternal reality,
and m,,w~umtly Christ is an impostor and his syst~m a
fable, bemuse he endcw, red m remove that cxmenam
whi~h God h~d pernrwvmtly established. l-our conclu.
*ion, that lf e. crlasting and for we. am indefinite in their
memi. g, the e.iwi+nce of God is also indefinite, is unwar.
ra.mable. It appmm evident t. me! thzt the meaning of
these terms is determined by the w.rmm mbjects to which
they are npplied. There we many words in the Englieh
language, which are “wI in this very mannyr. We say,
a tall man, tall tree, tall tovwr—wim boy, w,,e mm, wim
God—grea,t man, great mountain, grent God, In these
instances, the odjcctisws tall, wise, and ~reat, take their
peculiar meaning from the suhject8 to which they are ap-
plied. It is the same with the words everlaa~ing and for-
ever, as used in tbe Scripturen, In Exodus xxi: 6, we
read of a ~ervam, thzt he should serve his maser~orewr—
i,, 2 Kings , : 27, we read tha,t the leprmy of Naamm
should cleave m Gehtmi ~bwr, mtmning his ~,fe-time—
in Jeremiah xxiii : 40, we read of an “ everlasting re-
proach,” which ww applied to the captivity of the Jews
in Babylon, which 1asted seventy ye am-in G eneais xvii :
7, we mad that tbe land of Ce.na.m was given to the Jews
for an ‘Ceverlasting poaaession ,“ whkh they retained a
number of centuries—in Matt. xxv : 46, we read of” mwr-
lasting puni8hnient,” which the Jews have already endured
longer than they retained their “ everlasting posmsflion’ ‘—
in Genesis xlix: 26, we read of’, everlasting hills,” which
mean as long as the hilln shall Ias&in Hab. iii: 6, we
read df the ‘‘ everlasting ways of God: which means the
inllnkude of the Almighty, because we know that he must
be “ without beginning of day@ or ending of yearn.” In
41 these cases, the rneming of these terms ezerfc&ng and

J%W, is determified by their application. Consequently,
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it doen not follow, that if these words pomess an indednha
meaning, the existence of God himself is doubtful.

Beside6, as has been remarked, if we admit that these
terms mean duration without end, your concbmionn are not
even then established. For, you mwt concede the fact,
that they are mmetime8 used in a limited sense, and hence,
when they are applied to the punishment of tbe wicked,
it can be 8hown that they belong to that class of instancen,
for the nature-of purtishment in connexion with exprese
paa8agcs of Scripture, shows that chastisement will end in
obedience, and consequently cm not be endless. Even
“ etemd life” is enjoyed on the earth, a, my person may
perceive who will consult John xvii: 3. And if a person
should ask me for e~idenco of life hereafter, 1 should not
direct him mlcly to these terms, but to the account of tbe
resurrection, to tbe fact that we shall become equal unto
the angeln of God, and to the tiutb that we must put o“
immortality.

In the light of the8e remarkO, it is unnocesmry for me
to consider your concludin~ paragraph, for it i~ obvirmdy
fallaciow as WCI1.s null in its re..oning. And though I
kmw of no person who preachea that .ny man will be
savad in unbelief, or that tbc wicked as such will be as
happy as the riqbteous, yet if to preach! that in the fulne.w
of time, mankmd shall be saved from mn and adopted into
the liberty of the truth, ccmstitutc8 a pcrfio,, an enemy m
Jes:a, you may ~ok upon me as one-f~r ~t is my hope,
my Joy, and my ia,tb, to beheye that Cbr,st M the Ssvio”r
of the world. These remKk8 are dfimed in tile expecta-
tion that they will receive a portion of your attention, for
the purpose of canting more light upon the page of
Scripture, Yours, in lt,ve md good will,

07:0. W MONTGOMERY,
Aubwn, N. Y., Dcc?mher 16, 1835,
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MR. CAMPBELL TO MR. MONTGOMERY,

DE.m SI~—As I amvmnt, in allmattcmof much con.
cent, to let my readers heai, if tlxay chum., both ~ides, I
have laid your in~eniou, epistfe of the lfith ult. before
them. Having i”myformer volumes, an Ico,,cei”e, fully
established all mypremisesancf conckiom on the subject
of Lrziwrsdism, I shall, with gre.tbre~ity, notice thecbief
points of’dificulty in your letter nowbe fore me.

1. All that you allege on Mark x“i: 16, wmcmninC ‘,he
that believtw and is baptised shall b. w.rd, and he that
believeth not shall be cm.dmzmd, oric,ned,,, lvillbc die.
posed of in a remark or two. You accord withmo in “n-
derstmding .,aced and damned as perfwt cmtrast+as
d.siqnatingtwo mite. ementially opposite. well-but I
might to have pr,med that a person once m unbdievev,
once condemned, nmmt alvmys rmmin m unbeliev-er-
abvays condemned ! No need of this, my good Sir, be-
cause I neitberbclime, tcacb, noraffinn any mchpmprr
aitio”. What then? In accordance with all themlmof
ir,terpretation I must regard tbo fmmage M meaning that
he whohemxtbe Gobpcl,, anclrejects ordlsbelie”sit when
heard, itinoLsa~ed, butcmwhnned; andm conti,,uing, or,
if you please, so dying, d,all always boumaved, or con.
dcmned; amlhewbo, whe”hearing the Go@, believes
and obeys it, is saved from sinj andm wmtir,uing, audea
dying, sballbe ssvedfrfim dlltsconaeqlzences.

But from this youdiwent, mdi”tirpmt as follmvs:—
IIcthat l,carsmd helie~.es the Gospel, andisbaptised, is
saved; and so continuing, will always ~ saved—living-,
dying, and forever. But hethaton ban”git, disbelieves
it, andrPject8 it, and m continues all his life, is now wn-
demned, ordained; butshcdl hereafter be ,tern.11y8aved,
Thkis yo”ri,,tcrpretati,>n, if youdi88ent from mirm. It
J+not nownmteritd what meaning you annex totbe words
~aved and condenmed. They arc opposites, Ycm will,
however, have the beliewr nnd the unbeliever during tbii
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life in opposite states, but in the mme state lIWmfter !—
preaurni,lg, n? doubt, that during death, or after d~ath,
unbchevers wdl all bec,,me beke~,er8 and obedient sood
Chrktifins ! ! This being out of the Record, is to mc a
new re,,clat ion,, which, bev+,mc of . defect in the evidence,
1 can not bclmvc. I wotIkl nut choose Pharaoh, Nero,
Ctdiguk+ Helioqahul w+, .1wI*+ V,,lmire, and such spi~ts
f’or my w,tt,lmti.ns forewx ; UII!.M i,] some unkno~~,
purgatory iII another worldtkcyshould hem SO,nBGOSpel
m[d b. saxMl fmm those hateful ckwwtcrs i“ ,,hich they
passed OWN.Jt,r<lan. It is judiciou. and kind or, your part
m promise u8 their futnre conversion.

But it al,peaw to you that ~’this p~.mge lms “o reference
beyor,,l tke alpstohc age; for p.m ,f of wl,id, the context
is confidently ciwd.” No ; nor hu. it refrreuw men to
the apostoli<; ay>, if y.ur mode of reawming IT correct.
What is ycmr ~yllogism ? “ These signs shall follow them
that bcliew: m my name they shall cast ow devils, they
t+hall~peak mith ncw tonques, ” etc. ffut after the apo.-
mlic a,qe this promiw fuiled ; thm-.fm., this pr.,nise waa
,x@ fur the apostolic age. But, from thaw prcrnise~, the
followi ,,* co,,clusio. is m... natural and more lugical ;
t?ll’,<fi,,,, ,7,., L ,( ,,-. ,,0 Wic..rs (f%’ tic aposfdx age,

E.t 1 baw Mid you prove that this passage hts no IS.
fesence to the aposiolic zge; for your syllogism is, “ These
sigm shall follow tl,em that beliem : in my name they shall
work rnirac,le,,” ,tc. Xut thmc ~igns did mm in the apos-
tolic age acwmpnuy Lclkmr. ; fbr m,,ltitudes l,clk-ved that
could work no miraclcti ; th.refu,-e, this promise respected
m,t the apos(olic a,y.

Now, without cttl,cr thinki”S or intending it, perhapu,
you haw in !bis mode of ,oaaonin~, hit upon the true
meaning of the pa3mge: for it wm, m truth, uttered with
rcfcronce to no a,qe, but in reference to certaiu apottolic
I,crw,m, who were then, as you my, doub$irg; for some uf
the con,miwioners doubted and “ were slow to believe all
that the prophets Imd 8poken ;“ and, therefore, after giving
them a commission to d i tbe world, he very graciously ad-
cled, “ Thew siogm 8hall follow them [of the persons addres.
seal] wh” droll believe, ” In demonstration that such is the
nmanin:g of the pasw.ge, I appeal to the next ~emea ; for,
says John Mark, ,, ~ hey ~ent out & proclaimed the

tidinge every where, th Lurd co-qmrahg UM tit-m? and
CO?&n&g til.eir (fJXF,%4by .imxh ael’G7r@z@?lg:’
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‘Thus wc dispose of the second great dhliculty in your
way, and this leaves the pro,nise of salvation and con.
demmtion cm the same condition-as perpetual as time,
and os extemiw as all the nationa and gencrati.ns of men.

The third point is an exrcpti,,n taken to the corrcctnem
of my remark, Yiz., that “ if tbe words rendered merlastina~,
etwnul, applied to the destruction of the wicked, mean not
destructim, without end, tbru ba~e we no words in human
speec,h tha: certify us that God, angels, m saints hall have
duratmn wltho,,t end.”

You pr,xeud to adduce .ttwr terms that “ prow umxa.
sing duration ;“ m]<h w incowu~,tih{e appl,cd to God, Rmn.
i: 23; endks. ~~,, Heb. vii : 16; this tort qtible mtmt pm
on incovrzpt;<m, and this mortal must put on znzmortaltty;
~ Co,, xv, 53. you O,k, “ AW these words applied to the

punishment of the wicked ?’ 1 amwcr, Xo, nor to the
lmppiness of the righteous; nor to simph: dwazion at all,
Two of them are .ubstartt?mr, and therefore cat, rmt he
used <u epithet s—mm, ely, mmortali(~,and {wornq.xion;
md the other three apply to hci,t$, or to material substm.
WM,in reference t. simple mdiss, ,1.bility; not one of them
could properly be apfI~Lccfto a simpk .tate of beinz, or to
happinem or misery : for althonqh the word “ endlmz%,
might 8eem to he m exception, when the original word is
cm,sidercil, it i. not. It only ~gwcti@/ signifies mdlem,
as my one mty Bee who will .xamine either the etymo-
logical import m’ the common use of ntatn7zto8 in Greek
writem. It litcrdl y signifies iwl;swtublc, iwa@7e oJ’_di8.
w.luti’m. Hence it figuratiwly may be rendered cmikw,
M it is once only in the Ncw ‘Testament.

But you append to this except,on a m>,narkthat deserves
notice—viz., if eve~lasting means duration without trod, in
im primitive signification, you ask, “ When it is applied to
the pmtid,ment of the wicked, is io not in those imtmmes
where it is takm in a part .f it, aiomification : for you
admit that it ie. sometimes so taken in the Scriptures ?“
For two reasons we mu?t answer, No. Ist. Becw,.e it is
taken in a part of its signification; or, rather, it is u8ed
figuratively only when applied to wbjects in which them
is a physical impossibility that it can be taken in im fair
and literal import. But more especially a8 Montesquieu
says somewhere, “In all laws, enactments, and ~t~tutcs,
words are taken and to be interpre tet in their most com-
mon md literal e.cceptation;’ I quote from memory; but,
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at all e~ents: this is an oracle of reason : for if words are
used figuratl}.ely m taken only in a pwt of their meaning
in charters, grants, smtute8, and laws, there is an end to
all certaintT in human dTairs, Orators and poets for
fig.mtivc language; but lawgivers and tbe fomders of
states and i,lstituti,,m for pmxpic,,ity, precision, and the
literal and cmrent acmptation of words.

But as 1 study brmity, I hastm to your fortification iu
the fastnewm of the alleged amb@ity of the word8 ever-
lcmti~, ctm-nal. T. this you again and again recur as the
Gibraltar uf uni~.ersd sdv:,tim, m- rather of your ~crupu.
Imity touching the ultirmtle destiny of ungodly me!,,

Yom very pertinently, and rdliorcdl~? an.1 l,,gimdly assert
that “ zdjectiws sometimes (and espwxally some adjectives
sometinxs) lake their peculiw meaning from the subjects
to ‘which they are ap#&,” ‘lMs, I agree with you, is
strictly true of tbc words undo. consideration. Tbiq si,,gle
fact e,uflicie”tly ,xplai,,s all 1],0s. applicati.n8 of the word
euwknti,Lg in a llmitecf scme : becam. the subjects to
which it is applied phy~imlly prmlu,le the proper scme of
the word, It is themforc used &wnztioe7y (for 1 do co”-
tmd that this is what is ~mmm.tically and rhcturiccdly
called the figurative meaning of the word) when applied
to rdl things that nccmsmilynmsthue m ens. 11 is never
u:ed figuratively wl,e” the subject to which it is applied
does not ,,ecewmily require a limited sense; or, to exprms
the same idea in othm terms, it is cmly nsed fi~uratwely,
or in a part of its signdic ztinn, when tb e sub,tcmtiue to
WJUC?Lit he!on,+ dsolutdy <Itmat,ds rt, Now all this only
puts it upon I ou to show, thtt, i“ referemce to things be-
yond this life, there i, such a nemmity existing as to pre-
clude Lbe possibility of its beinq med fiter+lly, w in its
proper aignilkztion. And this, give me leave m say, a?ith
all emphasis, no living mm can Jo. I feel myself l@cally,
gmmmatically, as well m the~logicdl~ and rehgioudy,
compelled m affirm tlm proposttxm-that in reference to
things munda n%,or to things of this life, the words
c+xrlastin{, eternal, and their rep’ewntatit’er, in aZl lam
guzgm, are used figuratively-horn the aforesaid lWW,or
becessity of language, which you affirm-viz., that ad-
jectives must sometimes take the ‘extent of their meaning
from the substantives to which they belong: also, that in
reference to thin not mundane or belonging w this Zife—

r(that necessity o yours tid~mine being remove&) that
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is,;% thing$ 6cpmu! tire, these word~ must be uned litemi[y,
or in their full and proper meaning, if twch meaning they
have. From .11 of ti~rch facm and reasonings it would
follow, that if the word. eternal, eoerla.rting, ever mean what
they comprehend, it must be in reference to the future
ntaw of men and angels, good and bad, or to spirits
that live bey?n~ tbe landmarks of time : for u lkoy can
not be taken m their full and literal import in reference to
earthly things; if they are ever so taken, it mum be in
tbeh application to things beyond the con fine~ of time rml
sense.

To th,s you ~zy make (logically, perluzpt) one, and

0“” ‘M ‘X’ept’on’ ‘“’0”’ “? ;:%’:; %:;::? Ethese words have no hteral m
then tS~8will undeify our Creator, and annihilate the uni-
verse ! I tnmt, then, that it is by a hopp,y necessity you-are
constrained w admit, that, in referen,:e to life and death,
happiness and misery, m well as in reference to God and
all spiritual existence,, zbese words zwencnzly mwt haw
the+ literal and ?wopc~ si.qn$catmz.

To thi, your own good 8ense had almost constrained YOU
in the close of’ your epistle : fur your ]ast effort is to a.8u me
that there is a physical or moral impomibility in the way
of its applying to future p.”i.hment; because, indeed !
all punishment is mere ch=tiwmeut, and that ali chastise-
ment will necessarily eventuate in reformation. So that
when the Jud,q. shall my, ‘‘ Depart, ye curwd, imtn eveF-
Ia.wing punishment prepared for tbc detil and his angels”-
it mean., Depart, yc blessed, into everlasting chastisement
prepared to bring tbe devil md his angels and all wicked
men to true repentance and to cverlwting glory. Pa&m
me, my good S,r, if, whil. I h~ve the canons of logic amf
philosophy in my eye, I must regard this as mme what
visionary anfi mmanti c—too romantic for gr8Te wmsidern-
tion and logwal reply.

I would not have alluded to this pleasing dream of ever.
lasting chastisement, had it not been to show yourself,
especially, a~d all my readers, that unless you could fmd
some pavilion of thm nort to shield you from the conchl-
sion to which 1 am always constrained to come on thk
subject, you can not pomibly escape from the logical and
Scriptural conclusion of this whoie matter—viz., that by a
necessity as insuperable as death, the wor& eoerkwting,
efemal, when applied to subatantiyes, beyond the confines
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of time and wine, must be taken in their full, proper, end
unfigurative impori; that it is only when applied to mb-
stautives within the comts of time, they are, or ought to
be, taker, in a limited md figuratiw mm.. Beyond these
ahorea, they are to be interpreted in their udigurative and
““restricted signifimtion.-In rendk,g the works of
Thomas Paine, perhaps his 1’ Agc of Reamn,” (it should
ha~e been Mb Age o~lWly,) I was amused with . SOrt.f
left hand compliment he bestowed on the Society of
Ftiendn, mpeti~es called Quakem. “ My father;’ saye
be, (1 vote from memory, ) “ Ya3 a Quaker; and it muw
be. con%smd that of al, the oecti of Christians, @at which
makes the nighest approach to true Jciwn, is that of me
Q.akerT T would propme to mnend the bill by sub8tltQ-
ting the word Uniw-nIZZtst in phi. e of the wmd Q. akm.

Take away from the New Covenant, or Christian lnsti-
tuticm, the views which it gives of sin, its natmw, a“d co”.
mquenwm, and the p“”ishpiem without mercy which
awaita tfmse who now despise rmd trample upon the blood
of the eum-lasttngi,,stituri on; and make aurviewa of God’s
perfections derived from the wmja of Datum, the inter-
preter of his word, and a religim so cmnPoa”ded and m
marmfact”red in worth nothing more thzmthe me ,&ism
of th~ Jew or of the philosopher. It is not &istianity.
Hence the eanyand frequent, nay, d .,mt general transition
of Univermlist8 into the rmkB of infidelity, Be on your
guard, my dear Sir, against thk, debmicm; and pardon my
freedom if I have mintaken the strong leanin~s in your
letter to that side of the quemion, All of wh,ch in moat
respectfully submitted, A. CAMPBELL.

Jarwary 26, 1836.
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MR. SKINNER TO MR. CAMPBELL.

DEAR S,.—1 have recently received from Rev. G, W.
Montgomery, of Auburn, N. Y., two numb em of the Mil-
lennial Harbinge:, containing the .ommenccment and
centinuancc of a dmmmion, firet between Mr. Spencer rm4
youmelc and then between Mr. Montgomery and yourself,
on the meaning of tbe words geh enna, hades, aim, aienim,
olem, akataluto., a“d other words in the original of the
%-iptures, together with certain texts, supposed to hwm
an important bearing in deciding tbe questmu wh.ther the
nmishmcnt of the wicked will be limited or endless in
%matiou A cmmpanying these numhcrs of the Hwbinger
is a letter from Mr. Montgomery, in which he w~y6 he
trartsfera tbe controvem y on the part of tbe Univer8d -
ists into my hands for continuance, this being a mutwl
?~ement.between y0ur8elf and him, at an il,teryie~v bad
m person m June last, for rea60ns which 1 need not here
Sate, and perfectly understood by both of you, he hafig
mad e choice of me w his mbstit”to. He P.lminforms ~
that whenever th,e discussion was remmed, whtt hae
afmady bee. pubhshed was to be copied by, and all the
future dimussmn published in, some Uniwmsaliat paper,
as well as the Har+unger, I purpose, Sir, to republish
what ha already appeared in tbe Harbinger, in the
Evangelical Me+zinc and Gospel Advocate, published i@
this mty, of mh,ch I am one of the Editors, and of whkh
there are circulated week] y about 7OVOcopies. And after
tbe dimwion is renewed to imert the whole of it m both
sides; expecting you will do the same in the Harbinger.

The particular ol~ect I have in writing you this letter,
in, tu ascertain when itwill best mit your con?eai-ca to
remunetbe discussion. A6 Ihaveheard that yo” either
hadengaged, orwereabrmtto do so, inadiscuwionwith
a Catholic Bishop at Cirmimati-md not Ixn.owing at what
time that wastocwwnence, orwhethor itwouldsui! YCW
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to have both dbcumions in regress at the same time, or
zwhether you would prefer nmhmg ours first or letting it

be till after the other was disposed of, I would therefore
conmlt your convenience in regard to time. Imppose,
hmvever, tbattwo 0rtbwecontr0vcmie8 inpr0gTe8B&tthe
same time,with differem individuals of different dmomi-
rmtiom, ism mcornmon, mx perl,a1,8 inconvenient thing
fwyou to get along with. I do r,otcare about comme”c.
ing tbe publication + the columns of the Magazine end
Advocate, till such time astiatfmm which it can beregu-
Iarly continued onward, without my very kmg interval tiU
finished. If you will be mwlyto rewme thediscumion
immediately, as I hope you may-thrm~h it will take
sevemlweek~to get the article8 alremdyp”bli8hnd end my
reply to yomh.st, before ourreaders, in u%idine8e for you
tores ond—I~41tithout futierdelay comme~~e, YOU

1“will o hgemby an exchange,of papers, as we shcdl both
doubtless like .to see what i~ said by the other side during
the pondingof the diwmwion.

Your early annwer to this, either byletter,~~ in the
page~of the Harbinger (if yousend ittop~)~dl greatly
oblige, Dear Sk, your obedient Berva.nt,

D, SKINNER.
UtiCU,November 14, 1836,.
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ihfi 9m-Your favor of the 14th imt. was received
$&our lhst mail, and Iha6ten, ton?ply. I am justnow,
*TOU hme learned, engaged UI a wyimponant ~iscu-+
dbh of the Roman Catholic .Iainn and pretensions, which
?@l ctdf me hence to Cincinnati the first week of January
*tit, abd will I+Eely en~oss my whole attention to the
fiw of February following.

Dhder these circumstances it would be injudicirmu t.
divert my attention to another mhject, and therefore I
titi pmtpcme the diBcumion which you have proposed
@l We, that eriod.

ETouching t e proposition to which you allude on the
ptiof Mr. ,Montgomery, I hwe to observe, that in addition
to your name, he gave me those of Me88r8. Balfour and
Ballou in Boston, and mme others. I did nol stop i,,
Utica, owing to fatigue of’ much 8peaking. But while in
Boston I took occaaio,, t“ intimate to Mr. Balfour (to whum
I hid an introduction wh,lw visiting the book 8tores for the
pI’p06c, of pu, chming h$ books) that I thought the IIe,-

3t~~n at Issue between hrm and other Christians he uot
yet been fully or fairly discussed—that I htd just read the
diwumion between Mr. Thomas of Philadelphia, and Dr.
E. ‘S. Ely, and was more fully convinced that neither of
these gentlemen met tbe exact qwwion fairly. Mr. Bal-
four observed that if I would write something on the ml>
je+t, he would reply to it. I remarked that I would prefer
to have a u% vote discun8ion of the whole matter, and
then a puhlicatirm, if nece8mry. IIe declined such a di8-
cus8ion, OBthe ground of his not being in favor of that
species .af $.oMrove,r8y ; and so the mattex ended.

Now, fkr, pertmt me to nuggcw to youT consideration
whethw :it would not be better to have Euch a WiWato%

~a to~- discussion of the real subject 8t isme between
WI, and let some atenopaphm giwe it to tie wcdd. Thim
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would give more con.ricti on, interest. and value w the
mateer; and it wxukl coming from ti neutral party, or a
mme sttvfosrap?tw, have more influence with the whole
commun, ty.

One chief mason additional prompting me to thk
course, i,, your paper ie tme.kly-mine is 9n~~t74b; d w,=
could not meet m equal footing, unlem you were to 8u8-
pcnd hostilities for three week. at a time. Again, I may
e.dd that I could not, with propriety awl justice w my
.engagement8, gh e more than 12 pagea octm’o to the con-
tmversy-that is, six pagm, each, per month.

However, 1 will do this rmhm than fall short of ~ difr
cumion ; h“t if, upon reflection, you would agree to meet
me in Philadelphia cmmme central city, next Spring, and
hwe the whole nmttex cmwasscd tom ~i”t, I ~hcwld think
it more likely w be useful, and we shoukl mm] get through
with the matter, and rerich the, end by a more certain, a
more direct, md a mom practical ccmme,

I know th~t in them written, fro-off, hmg.gun dimtw
sions, there i~ much sailing ar,d generally a long voya~e
before ~e get to port. % have received so fworable ah
impression of your candor, ability, and erudition in all
them matters, that I cm the more freely oommmicate
with you on the wn.ys and means. I shall now, with all
~Pect fOr yOur gOOd sen8e arid di~.retiOn, wait for an
answer from you as mm m com,enimx, One re630r] of
,ny naming Philadelphia, in addition to it8 being m.bout
equidimaut P.mfabounding in good accommod alione, mnny
Univermdims liyi”g there, and having a binge meeting-
house, I have to attend in that city mrne time next Spring,
in uI1pmhahility (m you may learn fromihe accon,pmying

between Dr. Sleigh snf%yself
number of the Harbin r I send you) in a trial pending

A earl~ answer “pen all these points will be thankfully
mxeived by, dear Sir,

You? obedient mrvant, A. CAMPBELL.
.llc&l.n& %. Nc,ne?nUr 29, L*.
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MR. SKINATER TO MR. CAMPBELL.

~EAii Sm-YoLLr favor of the 29th ulr,, in answm to
mine of the lk,h, is ,just receiwd, for which you have my
thank., Your reasons for Jelaying the contemplated
diacua.sion till Fehrtwry next, are sufficient and mtisfxtory
to me.

I wa aware that &lr, MontEmnery had mentioned other
names of Universalist preachers t~ you besides mine ; but
was informed t.lr~t,,prov id.d yon did n@ mcceecl in 8tarting
a discussion while a,tBowoo, either oral or ,writCen, then the
tdternwive was that the written dimus~ion tdready mm-
menced should he contimmd between you aud myelf, in
yours and mm. Univermli8t paper.

You now suggest, M mother altematiye. the holding of
a uiea WC. diwussior, atPhiladelphm., znd employing a
stenographer to take it down for publication, etc. A~ cme
reason for this preference you mention that, as ow paper
is wee?+ and yours mrmtldg, we could not meet on equal
footin~ in a written dkcw.ion, unlem 1 were to suqmnd
hostilities for tbme weeks at a time. This, Sir, J should
t%!pect to do, provided I occupied as much 8pace in one
number of our paper S8 you did in one number of youm;
hut w one munber of yoma is equa,l tp three or. fotu of
awm, yqu cowld in a particular emergency, ~cr.upy much
more room in one number than it would be pomible &r
me co do in one num~r of ours.; em that I pbould be un-
der the necessity, did S mc”py equal spw With. you, of
dividing my articles, and tilling two or Pore numbers of
ours, (!. e., what was qot necessarily occuyied with other
matter,) iv reply to one number of youp. However, I
do not qpprehend that i+tgmercd one article and the rejoin.
der m it will occupy more than 12 pages of the Harbin.

er. In smpe few inskmcee it may, and then it could be
%tided im. two numbers, WIbws YCM could spare mom
room than that at a time ; and I should in such cwe ka~p

~to diyide it into still smaller division?.
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I should agree with Mr. Balfo.r in preferring a wrftten
to an oral dkcumion, inasmuch a~ the former is in my view
the fairest method of eliciting troth, and would pr<,imbly
he the fww,t frum pemomdities, f,mn pmsion, amf fmm
rad,, hasty, and incomidrate remarks ; and would certaid y
be moat likely t. oha.irL tk *XII. import and meaning of
words in my critical t,wbal Mmtigcz tww. It is cm e that
each mcxfc of dkcuhsim has its advantage and its ilisa&
vamages, Bm for the above IWAWM,I Aall decide, as you
have left the alternative with me, in favor of the tmitten
diwuwiot~ ; znd shall wcmdi”gly commence the publics.
tion of the articlw i,, the Harhir,ger i“ the w>lumm of
the Magazine and Advwa.te mmeunv+ in January, m that
my reply to your last a,rticle will ,mrnc mu M,me where
betweer, the first and mddle of Fcbrt, ary.

If, however, aft.. we lime cmricd on the writttm dis.
.ussiw to our he. rts’ rontent, or to our mutrf] b.ti3fac,
lion, yot~ wc will dcsirm,s of an mm] clix;umion, I thid; I
can sm”ly gutwanty dmt YOU+all be gmtifiml. I have M
doubt that M., T’h,nw. ef PhIladdpbia would gladly meeq
you i“ public dcl,atc. M he will nut,, I think I can find
one who will, and who would at least b. w acceptable to
you and L],. public as my,clf Eut if not, 1 will myself
comeut to mwt you at any time and place whore we cm
mutually make it cormenient.

Sours with all duc respect, D: fiKINNj2&

P. S, After the publication of the discumio” i~ corn.
meu.d, I will, in order to facilitate ite proogrew and pm.
vent any ur,,,ecc.ssary delay, send you the c.py of my ax.
ticlca in proof before the issuing of the paper, and wi+
you to fiend me your? in like mwnmr. D. s.

Lltia, December 23, 1836.
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THEoLOGICAL DISCUSSION.

MR. SKINNXR TO MR. CAMPBELL.

LE’I”PER 1.

UTICA, FnBEOAII~10, 1837.
.I?+y.qSm.—This cormovqrayon the pwt “f the Un,ww.

m!ists, b.ving I>ymutwd a~rmmmt lxuwem yop tmctMr.
M,mtgon, cry,and his .I,oice of a m,b~titute, dewdvaf upou
me, lam happy in Iind;ng the subject fairly opm fm dimus-
hio,,, and au opponent to coutend wid, oi’ acknowledged
cdents and high reputation as a controversialist, and I C.n
uot but hope that if mu investigstiom we mmdwted with
honesty and candor, good wiR rcsuk, and th. truth be
promoted thereby.

2.* You my that in former volumes you have fully es.
taldkhed all your premises and conclusions on tl,e .ubject
of Univer8alimn : but as you do mot inform U. what time
“ premises and c.nchmicms” axe, we are left in the dark
concern i“g them, Nevertheless, as this doctrine continum
POmove on in its majesty, and is constantly accumulating
strtmgth i“ our land, 1 m.wle myself with the convi.ctiop
that tbwe “ premise~ and condueion*7, were not such as to
annil@ate the doctrine.

3, I’o” next my you shall dispose c+fwhat Mr. M. says
on Iv[LLd<?xi : 16, in s mmmk m two, After stating thtit
lie re~uires you tu prove, in order to maintain your
ground, ‘6that a perscm once an m,beiiever, once oondenm-
ed, mubt alway, remain an unbelievm, always condemned,”
youde”y tbatyo” arcreq”l~d to~,rove thisi for you my,
1’1 neither befieye, tewh uorffirm anysucb proposition.”
‘Now, Sir, this appeara temeveryai”g”lu: for it is cer-
tain chat, if you ,’ “eithe, ~lie”e, te&chnOr afirmanY8u&

“Tkmefigwesme l,sed,noi=dtvisio.s ofnubje.w, but#impiJtO
nuudmr&ti*uigl>.ti par.g7*&s foroonvenionce of7ef0rence.
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propcmiticm,” you can neither believe, teach nor al%rm any
thin~ from the text in oppmition to Univermlistn : md you
therefore introduced the text in your reply to ‘$ Spencer>P
for no other purpose but to throw dust in the eyrm of your
readers and make tfimn belie”., while you dul not Lelict,eit
ymrseg that tbi8tem W.Waformidnhle arqmn.nt again ,t the
doctrine of the final h.line.w arwl h.ppinms of all mem-
No Universalist believw tba.t any individual of the humm
family will 1,0 sm., 1 mht(c h rmnczi,t.sin ““belief a“d CO..
dtxnrmtwn: and if you do not maintain that unbelief md
cmdcnmation will emllessly remain, you can not maimai”
that tbe text stands opposed to the doctrine of final uni.
ver sal ml, mtior,.

4, 13ut what wmm not a little remarkable is, that,after
indignantly dimwnvi”g your faith in the proposition whict,
Mr. M. required you to prove, you shbuld proceed, as ycm
do, in m indirect, round alJout and equhucal manner to
try to establid chat, or what you intend your readem shall
mtc?erstaml m ttmtamoum with that very proposition—i. e.,
you meant tbeJ td,ould so u“derstimd you if you had any
definite meaning in that cmricws co,,wuctio,t wbicb you
give the text. Afier giying the text this eq”ivoczd eon.
struction, you add : ,, B“t fr,lm thi8 you diwent and inWY-
pret as follow+: IIe that hears and believes the Gospel,
and is baptised, ifi saved ; and 8“ cantir,,,ir,g, will always
be smed-ti~ing, dying and forever, J+”t he that on he=.
ing it disbelieves it, and rejett~ it, and m continues all his
life, is now comlcmncd m damned; b,,t shall herdter be
eternally roved. This is your interpretation if you dissent
from mine.,’ The &hove, Sk, is entirely unworthy the
head that em+ted or the pen t!mt wrote it : and I seriously
re~ret to see a man of your talmm and standing, attempt
to fix “pm your opponent a charge of which you certainly
lmew m- ought to hm.e knom, he WM not guilty, A-either
Mr. Montgomery, nor any other Univwsalist, over tdd”ced
this text as proof of the doctrine “f “niverml mlwaticm.
All he ccmtended for was that the text did not prove end7ca$
?ni$f’,?], md thereforo was not at dl to your purpose. blor
I,we you in the least inw.lida,ted bi~ argmme”t. But ycm
were dwbtlem zwm-e that nrdess you cimld force him into
tm interpretation that would make him appear ridiculous,
~our oint was lost .md your tlqgrnmt completely n“llili.
ed. ~ ut m attempting to evade the .stmqyh of hh .argu.
ment and to father m interpretation upon him which he
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nwer thought of, you appear to me m Laye stooped below
the cfigmly of your station.

5, Further on, you my, “ You will, however, have the
believw am] tho u,,bclicvcr, during this life i“ oppmitc
State., but in the inn>,: stat. hm-wi’tcr ;—pms,>mir,g, m,
doubt, thtit dmmg dctul,, or after dmlb, !Iuhdiwwrs will
all hwx,mc Lcli.vem , *tK7ohcdient ,tnd hrOOdChristi m,.
‘rhis being om of ths Record, is to me a nrw revelation,
whkh, becauw of a defect LIithe midemce, 1 can not be-
lieve,” Now, my g,ml Sri,md, .31 a,. fully satisfied that
tbe defect is ,,ut i,, the cvide, wr:, h,, t in 111.manuer of your
exami,,ing it, 1 will mAmwr to cx,mcct ~-ow mhppro.
Lcmion Ly calling up a few wit,,mses from tbe Record,
tvbid, you have cvidmtly overlooked The Hmord pmi.
tively dedcmx chat God has promised w~than oath, that all
nations, families ad kindreds nf the earth shall ho blessed
i“ Christ, tl,e promised wetl of .Uxabam, Isaac and Jamb,
See Gen. xii : 3; xviii : 18 ; xxvi : 3, 4 ; xm,iii : 14.
Acts iii : 25, Gal. iii : 3, 16, lIeb. “i ; 13, 14, The
Record declares thi.t Cod’s will, pleamn’e, aI,cl purpose,
are, that all me,, sboukl bc saw+, come to d,. kn. wledgo
of the truth, and be gtttlmnxl toqether or rel, eaded in
Christ ; ar,d that.he workcth all tl,in~s after the comuel of’
his own will. 1 ‘Tim. ii: 4. E1d,, i :9, 10, IL Th. f&
cord dcdares that “ GoIJ hd q,okm of the restitution of
all things, by tho mouth of all bis holy pmphcts ~i,,ce the
world Iqm.” Arts iii : 2 L. ‘TbG Ikcml ddtmm that
the I%ther Iowth the Son and hatl, give,, all Lhing,sinta
his handa—the Heathen fur bis inheritmc. and the utter.
most parts of the earth for his p.sw~siun-m~ that all 11,s1
the Fad,cr giwzh him shall so come to him w nut to be
m.t OM. Pm, ii : 8. John iii : 35 ; ~i : 37-3Y ; xvii :
2. The Record &cl.re8 that nll the ends of the world
shall rememLcr and turn unto the Lad, and all the kin-
dreds uf the nations shdll worship hefum him—~hat zll
nations whc,m God has made shall come and worship before
him atuf glorify his name, Pm. xxii: 27; lxxxri : 9.—
Tho Recorcf also doclmxx that Christ ga.w Lirnsclf a ran-
som for all to be testified in due time—tasted death for
every mm—k a propitiation for the aim of the whole
World-is the Saviour af the Worltlj the Lamk, of God
which tzketh away tbe sin of the world—that he shall not
&Il nor b d,6c.uraged+@ae #eaaure of the Lord ddl
@tc#n hishnmd-heshall~of tbe tmviilofh&aotd and
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be satisfied-shall reign till he bath BubJued all thin tinto
himself, and ddive~ up the kingdom to God the ~atier,
that God may be all in all—that Christ bath the keys of
death and hell—is Lord both of the dead and living—that
neither death, nor life, nor nrLyother creature can separate
us from the low of God in him—that death shall be swaf-
lowed up in xictcry-tcms wiped from off all faces, and
every ktlee how, and every tongue confess that Jems
Chri~t is Lm,l to the glory of God the Father. 1 Tim, ii:
6. Heb. ii: 9, 1 Jobu ii: 2 ; iv: 14. John i : 29 ; iv:
42. Im. xxv : E ; xiii : 4 ; Iiii : 10, 11, Rem. viii : 38,
39 ; xiv: 8, 9. I CO*. xv : 22-2S. Philip, ii : 10, 11,
Rev. i : 18 ; xxi : 4.

6. Now, Sir, as these promises md humlmd~ of other
similar ones in the Rewrd clearly md tmequiwmd]y amen
the final 8ubjection, obedience and happiness of all men,
and the mnibilatioa of dca.tb ancl misery of every kind,
the clear and irresistible conclusion is, that, if the Record
be true, and these premises are not fulfilled with regnrd
to all mm before death, they must be after death—if not
during this life, they mw+t be in a futwe. @ Heb. ii :
8, 1 Pet. iii : 18, 19, 20; iv : G. And if these promises
are all fulfilled i“ refcmmce to the character and moral
conditiou “f all men, I am inclimxl to the opinion that you
will not then be pometwd of the spirit of tfm elder eon in
the parable, (T,uke xv : 2S,) and refuse to associate with
w.” Phuaoh, Nero, Cali@zq Heliogabul.s, Judas, Vol.
taire, and their companiom, any more than Anania8 refu-
sed to associmte with Saul of Tarsus, when it was told w
hhn, ‘{ Behold he pmyeth. ”

7. I“ the two or three succeeding paragmpha of your
reply to Mr. M., ymu make ~ome attempts at argument and
some at witticism, which in two or three in8ta”ces might
with effect be retort-d upon youmelf; but as they do mt in
my opinion at d] affect ihe great leading quemions at i88ue
between w, I let them pzss without remark.

S. I am glad that in your reply to Mr. Spencer, you so
frankly conceded all that he contended fur in mfemncc to
the mear,ing of the worcfa Sheol, Hadct and Gehmvnz, and
gave them up, as king i“ themsclvos indficie”t to teach
the doctrine of endless miwry, You ham find y fixed

nPOIIthe word aiCM and it~ derivatives = the 8tr0ng hOld,
the last resort, or citidel to defend that dreadful doctrine.
And I now come to consider what you my about thie word

.4
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ad the other words adduced by Mr. Mw+gomeyy as being
much stronge~, clearer, and more unequmocal m defining
endless durat]on, than the word IIicmand its deriwt iww

9. 13ut Inmsthere, incummon withhfr. M., and I think
with every well iufmmed biblical and literary critic, ex-
press my”tter surprise at the declarations you rnadein
your reply to “Spencer.” (Se. Harbinger for October,
1835, ) that “iftbe words olw,, uionion,” etc., “appliedto
thedostmctionof tho wicked, mean not duration withom
end, then bave wc no word.in b,,mzn speech that certify
us that God, mgels m wints Aallhave duration witb,, m
end:” and that “tlmre is no wordin human lmguage that
expremes duration with.,,t end, which is not applied to
the future punishment of the wicked.” H,ad theso a&mr-
timm, so entirely devoid of proof, proceeded from wme
rash, hair-brained youth, some theological tyro, 1 should
not babe bee. @o much surprkcd. l{ut they zmefmm one
who has tho reputation of being a grave di~,iue, a great
biblical critic, and the theological champion of the West!

10. After quoting Mr. hf?slanguagc concexni”g Rorn,
i: 23. Hell. vii: 16; tmdl (!or. x7: 53; where tho
plmmm, incornq,tibk, endle.wl~c, +xorrtipticm, artdimmo, -
tdity occur, and his question, “w’etbcse winds applied
tothepunishment of thewicked7° yousay, ’#IanmverNo,
nmtothc happiness of therighteom; mmto simple dtira-
tti?t at all, Two of thctn are enbstw,tivm and therefure
can not beusedw epithets, ~iz: imnzortality andsncormp-
th; and the other three apply to bein,qs or material sub-
starmeain reference to simple indissolubii$y; not one of
them couklpropmlybe applied toasim le amt. ofheing,

Eor to happiness or mimry: foralthoug the word 8#nd-
lew’ might 8eem to l,e an exception, when the original
word iscomidrmditi snot. lt o“lyfigzratioelysi~ifies
&ufJeM, m anyono rnnysee whowillexmnine either the
etymological import or the cmmnon use of o,katu$ttioain
Greek writers, ”

11. The above, Sir, x,eryciearlye+imxs tbe fact. that
whm mm false position is takenit requires eoveral more
to sustain it; a,,d after III, its foundation is b“t wand. f
domaryel that you fihoddhavenmdemch assertions, en;
tirelyunaccompmiedby anyattkmpt at proof Thewonl
a.k@z2utos isthusdefi~ed by Donnegan: “not loommdor
dc8tmycd, iulissoluhk, %deamtibte..’r Grove defines {t
thus: “fr.aneg.a ndkataltqt adixsol we,indi.s.wlwble,, iirm
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atdie, finding,” Now, Sir, will you have the goodness to
inform us, if the word akuta7ut0s si~ifies jirm, skzble, in-
Jtiso?ubk, and i?KMrMctib& accordi. g to lexicographers,
to what eke it can allude .4*8 to dw-at?ofi when applmd to
it@, as in Heb. vii : 16 ? Evidently it can allude to ?wth
i% CC%or at all event% the iJ= Of ZIWWWW d~rahllity i$
jnsepartible from it. This is the + tczt wbme the word
occum in the New Testament, and yet you Bay, “ it i~ not
applicable either m I,appiuew, or to simPle d.mti.n tit811,,!

12. ApCharsi,l, which occurs 1 Cm. h>.: 12, 50, 53, 54,
and ir, neveral other pa,sttges in the Yew Teataumnt, is
defined by Donm+yan thus :—i,,t7,erishc,7,!eness, immortality.
Grow defines it thus :+q,thmsia, frmn a, ncgdcive, and
tlumv to &.st7’Oy,ificorr,tptibih f!y, iwo,ruytwm, h7wrfdi@.
Loveland, who for the most pat follows Scb+eusner and
Hwlmicus, thus delincs it :—incorrvo)t;[?iii?y, immortality,
4’corpc.+ incerrims QYpe, H.>, !lle lnttm %1s<>defines aph.
thartm, which occurs Rem. i : 23. 1 C!,Ir.ix : 25 ; xv: .52.
1 Tim, i : 17. 1 Pet. i: ‘i, 23; and iii: 4, thus, incrwn@i-
bk, uniging, $rW, nq~im i*,@ uttcrritw crpr r, .” Donnegan
thu8 :—aphthm!w, ?nrormptthle, immortaL Grove thus :—
im:m-mptdle, immm+a[, ctemnl. L OV.1and defiues @hanu-
tirz, which occurs i Cm. xv: 53, 54; ma 1 Tim. vi : 16,
thus :—ezempticm from, death or d%dwt io?t, inwwmtaitty.

13. Here se have eternal, your %write term for endlew,
obviously in its.most full ~ud unlimited extc~t of meaning,
given M OM Of the d+tlOna O+ IIP~lZ~W~Xby a celebra-
te and standard lexwographer. Akatakdn. m the only
place where it occurs i“ the New Testament, ia translated
6nd2es8,and can obviously 6ignify r,uthing le.. than that;
and yet you atlirm of all the foregoing Greek words that
neither of them is applid, or applicable, “ to the hap em
of the righteous or tc, simple dumttor, at .72” ! G of
your reasons for that upinian is singular vnougb, indezd.
Fomcmth, “ twq of them me mZstaT,ti,,M,amd therefore can
nti lx wed w gpithets !“ Suppose, Sir, the apostle had
used the word e@rni/y. By parity of reaso,,ing, that could
not b. applicable to dwatim ct all, because it is a “ au6-
stantiw-, and thcmfore can not be used 88 an epithet !“-
Suppose, (to illmtrate the w. of wd,wa.ntives without ad-
jectiwm or epithets) I were to say to my friend, I am in a
state of complete felicity. My friend statm my de daration
to you, and u“dertakm to ~how that I am very happy :
but you laugh at him for entertaining such a thought; for
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you tell him that as ..fMcity is a “ wb,tantive, it can not
therefore be used a, m epithet,” and for this rea80n, is not
at all applicable to hzppiww / Now, Sir, to me your
reasoning ix, reply to Mr. 11., appears precisely of this
character. For the denid that fcliaty is applicable to ex-
pre88 hapItinrs*, because it k a mbst.tiinc and not an
epithet, i, no more illogical or ri$xculous than is YOU. denial
that apht?mrsia and akiazasia are applicable to dwaiim,
hecaum they are sabstatiiwcs and can not he used as
epitkets, when it is .learl~ proved that the id.. ofpcqxtuat
dnraticm is necwmri]y included in the meaning of the
words.

14. Can any enlightened person acqmiu!ed with tbe
meaning of the tern,a cmployod, read in 1 Cor. xv, St.
Paul’E description of the resurrection of the dead, to a
ntate of glory, hono~, power, inmtrmp~ion, immortakty, i,z-
ytihablmes~, iw7i~.mkdJizitv, indes~rwti~ility, etc., and then
honestly say he believes the,. term ha.? no .pplicahilicy
whatever, either to the happiness of the ri@mms, or to
dwwtiun ? The +in$ is impossible: What else could tiw
apostle ha~e had m .,mw in the use of all these terms, but
the complete Aappmcss of the remmrection stat. and the
endlesspwtuit!/ thereof? Evidently these w=e tbe t~-o
most prominent PALS at which he aimed. lf the idea of
happinem was not mnhraced in this description, why dues
Paul exult in the prospect that tbk event would swallow up
death in victory ‘1 Is “ot the kingdom of God ( which the

apOetle defines tO be m@co~Fe88, peace, n7~d~0y7n the~o@
spirit) a kingdom of happzness ? He eay8, ,eme 50,
,, flesh and blood can not inherit the kingdOm Of GOd;

neither cloth corruption, inherit (ap?ttlhzrsian) incorrup-
tiOn,” n perfect parallehs.rn in which he uses qnhtlw,sian
w synonymous wuth tl,c k,ngdom of God; and yet accord-
ing to you, tbe term is imapplicaldc to hczppiqew ! What.
wae Peter apeakins of, 1st Epistle i : 4, but Zappizms,
perfect in it8 r]atum awl endless in duration, when he
8 e~k~ of” m inhaitance incorruptible, [atitfiartum) un-
d%ed, (amia.tw,)and nnfuli”g, (amcw,mtcm,) reserwd
in heaven for YOU?“ Is not the inlmritaqre (,.f which
Peter spdm, “ a state of being ?“ ?. 8t.te of hrqqp”%css?
and of ?,wmaaent dar,lt;m ? Most amuedly all three.
And yet Mr. (knpb.11 roundly asserm that “ not one of
them (the three terms includi,,g ap?tziuzrthos) could pm.
perly be applied to a Bimple state of be~ng, or to happin~sa
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or misery !“ The more I reflect on this declwmicm, d!e
mw? I urn wtmishe~ tit it ahmdd ever have men meti
by yrlll., It wm emdently made when driven to a most
dl.$$rmsmg strait.

15. You ewidemly mw the impossibility of fairly maim
tai~i~g your pmition, and therefore to $waii datethe fme
of the word czkdalntq you state that ‘t m only jiguratitzly
signifies twdle.s,” aud att,empt to make your readem believe
thal it does nat Iegitimwely and naturally have this mea-
ing. And what ia not a little mrious, you immediately
proceed to the consideration of aiwriw, everlasting, your
strong hold, and undertake to ruaintai” that this word can
cm]y he used in a limited t+eme wh.m used J@watioelg, but
that whea “ taken i“ ite fair and lwxnd import,” it uni-
formly ai~ifies endks /

16. This curious mance~ver of youm, mucking the l&w@
and &wa$t oe meaning of thege words, is in my view ud-
culated directly to midead your readers, instead of
enlightening them with the true meaning of the words.
For 1 maintain that the word ahatalatos and tie qther
Greek worde above defined, are newr it} the New T@a.
mew applied either kterally w ~gurati wZ?/, to things anti
objects of a perishable nature m limited duration; but
uniformly to tbing~ and subjects of permancmt tmd etzdle..
dumbiun, And I furthermore ailirrn thzt the Hebrew oh
am.1 Greek cio,t, aiwuos, and their pa.rdlels, are literally
aad fur more frequently used to ,ignify a limited, or an
inde~mie period of time, than mdks. dtira$im; and further,
that they ne.wr literally and strict]y signify endlm$ dwrzkm
in the Smiptuxes mdem there i6 mmething in the ndwc of
ZACwiject to which they am applied, whirl, abwtutdy re-
gnire$ and n.ce$mfi?-y $2x8 tht.s meumkg wpan them ; and I
cs.11on you to disprows either of them assertiom. Point
me to a ~inglc pamage in the Bible if you can, where
ukatdtios, ophthrtrtox,aphtkarsia, or at?zunaiu, are a~plied
either to mere thin~ of earth, m to a ntate or COnditlrmof

~niiced dwatia,
uni8hment, mimry or mhappine~, or to any suhjo~ ,ti

Point me if you can, to a single tm+t
,whwe c ionios 8ignifies ex-dkw, tmlms the nature of the
euKeot ab,YoiattZyrequif-esit. So much for your $gwczzive

d!”an h-al construction of those Greek words. And y~
you atlirm that “ them i, no word iv human languags tlwt
~pme#es duration without ,snd which is not ap lied to the
kiituw puviahment of the wicked!” Nme Z’&.% Jail

4*
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cmi find no 8tron er tmm by which to express the endle.$a
%dwntion of pums ment than the Greek rzimim, .xmfemedly

one of the mow ambiguous words in rdl tlw Bible ! Nay,
to WM to your difficulties and embwrasament, you ha~e
not been able to adduce a single passage from the Bible,
where even thti word, ambiguous aa it is in meaning, is
clearly and obviously applied tn punic+bment in a future
atzte of being ! But though as a matter of indulgence, I
wore to gram that you might find a passage or two that
&poke of awniun wni8hnwnt, ewm in another state of being,
it would de~olve on you, before mch pasmge could avail
you any thing, to prme that there was mmething in the
utwe of punishment that necmsarily required it to be
mdkw in duration. But “ thiu give me leave to my with
all emphasis, no lhing man can do. ,1feel my6elf l?g$ally,
grammatically, M we!l as the~~ogmdly and rehgmualy
~pellod In afi~ fi~fl .proposltl?u—that in ~erence tO

-i&n mundane, or to things of thm M&,” and in reference
to $pwaidwmmt, com.scpmntofthe abermtiom and follies
of mn in this life, tbe words aicmti, .werfasting, etc.,, are
wed in their strictly literal end lcg-itwmzte,but yet m a
tmid ea.sa,from the ,ery nature of the mbj+cts to whi<h
tftOy am apfdied.

1’7. Your wnatant and overweening, yet fmitlew effirts
&roughout your reply to-Mr. M., to make it appear that
olem, aionios, me+nttig, etc., when used in their .nfigum-
t.i*a, common and literal 8enae, must necemmi$y signify
cmdlcw, and whenever wed in a fimiwd eeme must bs used
@wr&”ut@, clearly evinces how important you tho.gbt
tbm point to the Successful maintainmm of your. ground,
sad yet you are unable to adduce a particle of endence in
favor of this nnwwtio.. BUt you seem ever anxious to
pm Mr. M. into an acknowled

r
ent of the propriety of

this ccmatmction. And why! ecause as you ptiend,
if this is not conceded, the application of the terms to God,
“ will ,lndeify our Creator m d annihilate tbe uni~eme !‘’
DO not be alarmed my good Sir, tbe Creator 8brvlfnot be
undeified, (nor do I intend be shall be demzn,i.sed,)~or the
universe annihilated. I will fkre)y grant you that @d is
self. exi8tw>t, and necesmril y endless in his being, and that,
entirely independent of the application to bim of the Greek
CItiioa, or the English eoerkz.sting.

1s. Suppose, Sir, I hear a person speak of a great man
tmd t’m .grcat God; I say to him, Sir, I suppose you use the
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word great only in a figurative sense when appliwl to the
mm, but in a strictly literal sense when applied to Gad.
No, 8ays he, ‘<1 use it Medly in both casea-I do not use
it fimtwely in either of these m any similex case. The
word when applied to God, aignific+mim$rtikly g-nut, not
from the original and natural impmz of the word, but frmn
the necemity of the ewe, heeaum we know God is infinitely
great, andmno sense canhcbc,jnsikmd fiuiteoshmited.
Butitis usedlitem.lly, thaughia acomparative sensewhen
applied w man, and the word,grwzt (wh,ch takes its e&.

“:liar meanmgfram tkmmtumof the subject towhtc ltis
applied) is m~hmo~ .fr~qwntl~ applied tO finite beinw
and tkimgs than tm &e mtmte Creator.” I wart back in
hormm a-ndaxchim, Alas! Sir, youhzwe “tmdeiliedthe
Creator: redwed him to s level with a mere mea, and
thereby “annihilated the universe l“ This, Sir, would
place me in precisely the condition in wkich your argument
places you.

19. What, Sk, have wenoevidence @ftbemdle% per-
petuityof God, ansels, sainb and happiness, but what is
derive dfromthe force of thisvery equivocal audwnbigu-
ows word aiaios, wbicA i8 applied to the priesthood c1
Aaron, Wtheeovmmt ticimmciaion, tot?beposqewion
& tbehmdof Cam+.an,koa man’s life-time, totbe three
days dwingwhichJonaAw&s in thewhaka’n belly, tohun.
dreds of tb,ngs which have had, ar from their nature must
kve, anad,mdw hicht hebest c1 Isxkmgraphemsayio
“u~dtmexpress a “limittxl tk,” and seems to be nwch
more frqtmtly used fm am t+qrnite than for an iwfi.,wu
time” ! (See Parkhumt.) Thanks be to Gcd, my bqe
rests en a firmer and kter found atkm than thiu.

20. Fm mx only have we the Greek words appfieif ta
God and the future condition of mankimd, whi~b I have
before Amvn are never applied to emtbl y thin 8 or any
thing of a perinhzble nature or limited duration, %y which
to prove the endless existence of God and happiness ; but
funher, we know that as C+d is self-existent md indepem
dmt of all other causes and beings, he must necemarily
exist ad in$nitwn, mdle.wi:q—no cause can operate to de-
stroy his existence, H- w the I AM. In him 1z$2md
fiappiwm are without beginning and must be without end:
tberefom, they are strictly eternal and endlem in their mM
Lure, being original and emential in God. Man is the
@p+ng, the child of Gcd God is the Father of afl @rizb
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Clwistiathe Med,atm: inhimi81@; andthia life in the
lighcofmem Hei8thehewl ofevery man. Ye are dead
and your life is hid with Chriat in God. Because be lives
ye shall live alw. Man’s life and happineas will be
~trictly endless, becawmfmmded in and deziwd from God,
Chri8t says of nmninthc re~ur=ection ad beatifi~~tati,
‘.m”iher can they dtc cmy nwre; for they are equal unta
the ar,gels, and are tbchildren of God, bei”g the ch>ldrem
of the resurrection.’, Luke xx: 36. St. Paul speaks of
~ C(kin@om ~hicb ~m not be moved’’-ul~t~,~, ~.~~~

tdle. Hcb. xii: 28, St. l+eterspeal wof’’aninheritance
incorruptible, undefiled, mdtl,atfaJeth mtawa?/, rsaerved
in heaveu ;“ and of “a crown of glow th~~deti mt
Uuwy.” 1 Pet. i: 4; v: 4, We read Im. XIV: 17—
“Israel~ba,llbe m~ed in the Lord with m ewxlasti”g wI-
uaticm; ~e shaft not be ashamed “or confounded world
with& end.’, But where, Sir, do we read that the p“nish-
mem ef the wicked shall continue twdd withmf end.f
Where do wa fiud any thing kmtamcnmt in expreming
AurSion, to those words and phm,tw &at are applied to
the happiness of heaven! Nowhere intbe Bible, But
Iouk, Su, tothefollu.ving words of Paul, 2Cor. iv: 17;
where be out-does and goes if possible beyond all which
he had before mid in regard tc+thet,zppinemof tbeminm :
“Fmourprtwent fight affliction worketh form~ath hy-
per~ohm e,;,,h,qperbokn, cionim hare. domw Lntmgazeta<
cmirt: a glory eww&n~-aiormm to mt mw.m.” Here is an
hyperbole upon an hyperbole: heyondewrnczl; afor more
(O,,mC@tiO?~!/),~C?,di~g Ui”7,i0,Z, weight of glory, How
e“tmely prostrated, Sir, in you. rcasoni,,g hem shown to
be. Foric~yo,t soy, aiosiwwl,en ap~)liedtothingsuf
another wmhl, or< ’hey.u,l theconfir,es oftiu>e and sense,”
always and nece.saily slg”ifietendtcss; how muld its du-
ration be exreeded, and that by arc eztraordtmzryexcea.,
as expressed in the te~t ? It is evi&r,t that Pml did not
+onsider it aa sig”if~ing ede.w; for wh~t is dew can
he-v. nothktg Ley.,, alit: and furthermore: when be warm
to express a graater duration than aiwzm, and still not
.tmprem absolute eternity, be uses tbe doubieplurac tou.s
skrw3U8tiaiwW7L, m ages of ages, which neitber he, nor
&nyotber Scripture wr>ter! would hwelone,hadt heword
aim of itmlf,or .my of mderiwttives, si~ified wriatl~
@?tdlCm.

S& Thus, S~r, itis.learly demon~kamdtM&.w4
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men, aionim, etc., do not of them~eh’es naturally express
mdlem duractm ; and it devolwes upon ~-.u to prove from
the nature IJJ’pau.shmwzt it$el~ that it is and n.zcewaritymwt
he mdieaa is durati.n, before aivzios, when applied to pun-
ishment, cm bc ailowwd to have the si~nificatiun of endle$s.
But this, 1 haw mid, neither you nm any Iivin$ man can
do, h-ay more, 1 will volunteer, on the other hand, to
prove that punishment, from its verJ nature, mvst be
limited and can w,t be endless in duration,

22, Wl,a,t is pmishnmnt ? Had it t hegirmimg ! If q
when, amf where’? Did it ]Mve its mot, its fo.. tmin, its
origin and being in (%3 ? Certainly mx it is nit ~“.
eternal with God. It has not its fountain an~ mot in him,
as ha~e ma,nkind, and as ha! e life and happiness. It is
the efkt or conseqwnce of the finite a.ti, ms, of {il>ite be.
inga, it, a finite space of time. It is tbc md inheritance of
the sins and frzikies of frail mmtzd,, for tlwi.r ,Irpnrturrs
from dIIty u,d their ~iolatior) of th, rev~aled will and ISWS
of God. Has God any pleasure in it ? No, uot the least.
See 1s., xliv : 7-IfI ; I.J: I-7 : l~ii : 16-1s. Lam, iii :
33. Ezek, x>-iii : 32, 2 l>et, iii : 9. 1 Tim. ~,: 4,
Then he will not pe,l>etuatc it to alI eterxizy. He will
fiuish sin, rnako m md of trmsgrcwion, (which, since the
creation of man aml comrar y to his law,, hwe sprung up
to mm the happitmw of his child ren,) and redalm all his
alienated family, m that univor.al ho] inms and comequern
h,ppincss shzll at hmgth prevail, which alone accord with
the divine wi 11im,l n atur~, There is “o pm,ible groimd
on which you can raise even a plz.sihle argwnent i“ favor
of the endless perpat”ity of pu,,i, hnmnt,unless with Zo-
roaster wtd other Heathen philo.n phcm, ynu maintaiu that
there are wo Dwinitk=s, cwwd and CO-CLC,WIZ(,tlm me the
amthor of all good, md the other tbc mthor of all evil ; m,l
thmet l,,e, that, as e“il is of’ as Ion: atmdkg as gwd, it
will be co-eternnl with it. l{ut [his you will newr at.
tempt.

23. I may now vmy mid mtwm your lcmgnz<e thus :—
Were wti co ii, rce the mowi~g of cnctlcmupon the word
uimioa ax applieJ to the pu”,sl>n, c,, t of the wicked, CO”.
trary to the olmious design of God and all the inspired
writers, (and endless rni.ery sho.hl prove truc,j if it did
r,01 “ umh:ify our Crtmtor md am,hilate the uniwrw,’r it
would tramfmn OIW Grtwto, into ,, $tv,d ,jf in$?aite crticlty,
C?.otkcheave-n m 9u&l.t& and mowniq, cmt?ji!i the upiruso
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uiti sigti and tears—which would be a much more deplo.
rable event. But thi8 can ne,er be: for God is God, and
not man. Your system of endless sin, and misery, and
evil, is thereforo completely prostrated: nor can its Aatter-
ed Sraoments ever be gathered up aguu ; no, not even by
your own extraordinary powers. Tbe kingdom of &rk-
nesrnand death shall terminate, and man universally be
happy and free. And even you, yourself, will yet join
with me in Wkllratillg Lllc bql Ilya,,d giorious event,—
Amct..

2 L The remark I made about your un&irr,e88 and dl8-
ingeuuou, nessi,, ascribing t. your oppor.ent rbe ridiculmm
couwructh,n of MA x~,i : 16, which you did ascribe to him,
and wbicl, noit hcrlL. uor z~)~>tl,c~rl?nivernalist e~er thought
of putting on the text, wdl apply with equal propriety to
wh~t you my in your last paragaph but tw c,, al,.ut Matt.
xx,, : 41. If ?OU, Sir, XT? i,, capab]e of cn,,ceivl:g how
tlge pr,,t,2ctt.d JwIz.Yl,I,LrIIt of the wic!<etl can be dix@inary
d .m?c.:t re, and rherefk-c ultimate i,, L,o,ml, (though we
never tl,u@,t of ~.tlcmpiir,g to reclaim th. devil by it, hut
calculated on bib destruction, See Heb. ii : 14,) you might
post,ibly ol>t~in w,:,. light on tbe subject by applying to
some reformed convicts from tbe State pemtentiaries.

25. I tho.nk you for your “ left hand compliment)’ to tbe
Quakers and Uni$crsmlists from the writi.gs .f TbOmm
Paine, and beg ]ewe still further ,<to amend the bill by
substituting;, Adzwca t. of CW17.,Wn;,wry i“ place of I%iw7’-
wdixt. For full well am I wtisfied tbe doctrine of endlem
misery has made more dekts and infidels than .11 the
writings of Thomas Paine twiw t.ld, Robert Owen, your
quondam opponent, his W“ Robert Dale, Paine, C rmli.de,
and Taylor, and l+anccs Wright, and nearly all their
coadj”tom in Emopo md America, were lmowght up and
mmtured in the faith of endless danmati,m. And what,
Sir, but that horrid doctrine and the en-meow s.ppmition
that the Bil,le t8uc@ it, led tbmn to reject the ~~ble and
with it the whole of Christianity. Robert Dale Owen

,’ I,r,,u. b~ “p . Presbyterian of the NrictestSays he was ,
sect ,” and that ‘‘ the doc wine of mdlem pwzishzmt wm tbe
first tbi”g that staggerml his young mednlity !“ It i~ re-
lated of Lord Shaftsb”ry, that on ,a.sking Bishop Burnet if
the dmtrim of rmdkm torment was a.stmdly taught in tbe
Bible, und being amwered in the affirmative, be irmmxft.
ately replied, “ 1 can not embrace a 8y8tem which inud-
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cates a doctrine m utterly opposed to all just ideas of the
character of the merciful Ruler of the uni,-erse.” And
many a good and benevolent mind, permit me to say to
you, Sir, has come to the mm. determination. Taki,,g it
for granted from the tewinmr,y of their rdigimm teacher,
that the Bible teaches tl,. horrid doctrine of endless sin
and WO, they at omw reject the W1,O1OM utterly unworthy
of a God of benevolence and wi~dom, And the trmsitionn
from the doctrine of mdlms misery to dcism, arc in my
opinion z% ni$wty-zi?Leto me, when compared with the
uumber of those who go from U“ivers d ism to dckm ; while
it is a well known fact thit Universalist has reclaimed
many an infidel to the faith of the G cqml, when nothing
elw could have done it but God himself.

26. Let Christianity be 8tripfwd of all heathen dogmas,
and all doctrines of human invention, and espccidfy of the
God.dishonmmg and soul-withering eystem of mdless sin
and suffering, which 1 have shown is MI pti. of rewiation,
and stands directly opposed to the Bible, and let the Gospel
be presented to mm in its purity and divinity, as a symem
of “nivcrscd low and grace, worthy of a Cod of infinite
wisdom, and power, a,nd goodnem, and it will, it nmst be
received: yea, many m infidel will then be reel.imcd, and
with tears of grateful joy will exclaim :

,, Shouldd] the formsthat men devise,
Asmult my faithwithtreacherousart,

1>11cdl themvm,ty ?.”d ties,
And bind the Gospel to my hmrl,,,

l-ours with ill due rmpect, D. SKINNER.
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MR. CAhfPBELL TO MR. SKINNER,

LI?TTER TWO.

BETIIANY,APRIL, lsW.
DE.tRS,n-After a 8ilence uf so many months, occa-

sionedby circumstances well known to you, permit me to
resume my p.” :—

2, Xone of my readers will accuse me of any effort on
my,part to prOvOke t$i% ~OntrO~”ersywith Uni~er~alism,On
them pecul, ar sect.r,anmms. The proposed II1MXS81OD
with Mr. Skinner, from his own Bhowing, was transformed
to him by Mr. Montgomery, of Auburn, New-York; and
and Mr. Muntgomcry, on hIB own rmponsibility, amumed
the place of Mr. Spencer; and Mr. Spencer simply ad-
dressed me one letter on a single query, without any pro-
position of a discussi.m which query I answered wizhow
the slightest intimation of havin~ undertaken, or about
to undertake, a dclmtc on such questiom, so 11)0 matter
termi,mted, as I suppmed, to the mtisfmtior, of Mr.
Spencer, km whom I have never since heard.

3. From October, 1s35, till February, 1836, there was
a pro f.und nilence on tbe wd,ject of my rep]y to friend
Spem.cr. 1“ ffet,rw.ry vw published Mr. Montgomery’s
letter, and replied to bis qumies i,, the sam. number.
Silence again ensued, and continuml till i. June lint, when
1 had an introduction L“ Mr. M, in tbe house of bmtber
Shepherd, of Auburn, when I rcceiv.d from him what I
tmdo,vtood to be z ckatlewgc on the subject of my rep] y to
him of Febrwmy, 1536. It was, imlc.d, with much tppfi-
rent mode My couched in this question :—” Will ,ym,” said
Mr. Mmtgomery, $‘publish letters porn me in W@ to you
on Ute ,whject of LTn&rmliwn ?‘’ or, “ Will you continue to
pubfkh lettem from me if I continue to write on the sub.
ject of my letter to you.” In mm of these forms of ex.
premion I was addremed on that occmion; aml I am
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pleaed to Bee that in Mr. M.’a letter to Mr. Skinner, he
has fully admitted it, in three words :—” Brother Skinner,
— June 29, 1836.—M?. Campbell is now here. It was
to see him that I delayed writing to you. I ca?kd upm
him tki~momi?g ~ know whether he umuld publish my let$ers,
# Icont irwed them. 1 dld not at first allude to a mbstitnte.
He objectecl to me on amount of my youth.”

4. All men of 8enm, to say nothing of sermilility, will, I
&ubt nut, interpret thk asI then did, into a very plain
challenge to discuss the merits of Umversalism with Mr.
Montgomery on the pages of the Harbinger. I looked
u on the young gentleman, in the bloom of 25, or there-
.%0.ut, .3 qume a promising Goliah, and upon the whole
tboc@,t it sxfest to decline the combat : yet, as one does
not like to he called a coward, I sot ofT honorably, telling
him thit as I was going “ clown East” to the regiom of
light, 1 would, whrn nigher Lhe mm-riskg, in Bmt.m, or
somewhere thereabout, rather encounter some of the older
giants, the Anakims or Zamzumminfi of L’niversalis,a; for
if I killed him, tbeae sons of Herc,des would aay I only
killed a mere stripling, which would IN unmanly and dii-
honorahle. I very Sravely, indeed, inquired of my re-
doubtable frie,,d the mumx “f the mighty men in Boston,
md he gaw me a full macement of their respective merits.
But, Sir, it may h. gratifying to yonrself, m well as the
public, to know that he represented Mr. Skinner, of Utica,
to be as competent as the hew of them ; nay, perhap8,
‘‘ a nwrc ready wri$er than a%?]of them?’ Of this, howe~er,
I will not my much more, lest some might think that the
fame which be gave me of yourself was the cause of my
passing Utica without a call.

5. But it has come to pass, that notwithstanding his
writing to the constellation of 1308ton, apprizing them of
hig communication with me, and my intimating to Mr.
Balfour, whom ho represented as the mobt learned, if not
the most gifted of them all my willingness to ditxum this
subj c et, especially from the attitude in which UnivermJi#m
wood since Dr. IUy and Mr. Thomas had given a new m-
lume on the subject; 1 received no invitation to discum
the question, though, as I learned, most of these gentlemen
heard me speak while in Boston, and perhapp allude to
their dogma Having received no invitation, I gave none:
for to offer challenges is not my cumm. Every public
dtkcumiott which I ham had on wty religious qeestim, has

5,
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bem cman uzcepted chdenge. On this occasion, then, I
appear m my usual attitude.

6. But now that I am before the public in de fence of
tic sanctimsof the GoBpel, of the bask of God’s moral
goyemment and of all political goyemment, a imt a sys-

Ttem of religious and moral belief which ma m wtan a
metaphor, hell a fdde, and pni81cmti ajtw death a mere
bug-bear, I trust I ba.ve found an honorable, t~lented, and
learned disputant; a gentleman indeed JVbOwill sustain
that character to the end. A8 such, I will rmpect and
address Iim.

7. He km, however, been too eager for the combat: for
he has rushed into the arena without a single propoaitio”,
stipukttion, or preli mina-y armngement.

S. Were he asked, What are the proposiciorw whkh we
have agreed to discuss ? What are the rules of this dis-
cussion ! How long is it to continue ? Who i. to open
and close it? What am the rules of c~-idc”ce to be relied
on ! What the authmitiez to be admitted ? etc., etc. I
can not imagine whctt answcrs he would give. For my
part I would reO end, in general tcrm~, that 1 never had a

Estipulation with fr. Spencer, or Mr. Montgomery, or Mr
SkInner, on any one of.these matters.

9. Cdainly Mr. Skinner will admit that there ought to
be mme such previmm wvlerstanding, and that I ought to
ha~e at least half the contract or stipulations on these very
important points, if we intend that the public shall be
benefited by our labors. Ile might spread the controversy
over the whole face of the Atlanti~, w in his letter publish-
ed in our last number, and the dmcumion might continue
for yeamwithout auy beneficial result.

10, If ,ndeed, a written di8cm+aionhad beendulyproposed
by ‘<Spencer” in 1835, or by M. Montgomery in 1536,
and If all the prnpositiom aml mlea of discu68ion had been
agreed, upon and published to +e world,, Mr. Ski~ner, i“
accepting the place of such pasties to a dls.umion m 1837,
might have c.mme,,c cd, saw ..wmtmi., IIShe ha, done,
and gone ahead, as he secma di~poaed to do, as though he
were hasting uut of cannon shot of tbc enemy. But
neither of these gentlemen were ever parties to a di6cus-
sio? with me, and consequently Mr. Skinner, in taking
them plac% as ~ seems to wmh to do, is without law, or
rule, or st]pulat]ou in the cme; and had he not been rich
in resource% he ought to Irwe swed hi? niile colnmm, or
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nine feet of argument, till we had got some point or pro-
position logically before us at which to ham aimed his
artillery. At premnt be has lo8t much ammunition by not
waiting the arrival of his opponent. However, it has gone
to our madem without comment, and it ie to them so much
.1car gain,

11. 1 will no!, indeed, incur the censure of all literary
men h y beginning a debate without a clear and definite
understamlin.q of the points at issue, and the roles of dis.
cumicm, It will serve no propose for Mi- Skinner to wrmte
time in telling me that he proacmtm a controversy begun ;
for there wa., no con mover.sybegin : nor that be continues
to mstxin a proposition agreed upon ; for there mm no

EfrpMontgmnery write cm ditfermt subjects; and Mr.
ro 08hkn agreed upon : and hence Mr. Spencer and

Skinner has @a Iitllc of cvmT thing in his first letlm, He
may say, indeed, that 1 have agreed m have ri dismmim
on the peculiarities of L’”ivmw.limn, aml have accepted
him M a diqmtmt cm the mmmme,,dation of Mr. M. as a
substitute ktt~-wn”trr cm mmething connected with the
party ; and he may say that I proposed m oraZ, but that
he preferred, and seized, imtaxtc~, CM,a um”tk-ndiscumicm
of sometbing ; and th.tI propmed certain conside.aticms
in my letter to him of tbe 29th h“ovember, and that he m.
fiwered them on the 23d December, as now publisbed i“
both our Magazines ; md that, without again hearing from
rnc, be commmcml and p“blisbed z vcq long article wt,ile
J WI, attmdimg to a discussim> which kept me from home
for ten weeks; and thtt h. p] ac.limlly claims the right of
beginning wbm, and where, and how he pleases ; and of
cominui”g ad in$nitum, or otberwiae, as he pleases. All
this, and perhaps more, he may say : but I say, and will mad
to it, that we hme not agreed upon the queMion8 to be dis-
.mmed, nor upm the rules of the dimussion, nor upon the
evidcmm to be relied o“, nor upon the extent to which
we shalI pmlon g the investigation, and that these are
essential matters with all logicians and with all persona
who aim at cm ic”it~ p y, ccmvicti on, and public utility, I
shall, there ore, take “pm me to aho,v what quewiom I
think may be embraced in the contemplated discwmion,
and leave it with the g’entlomtm to my whether any or all
of them shall be debated :—

1. Is there any pwwhmmt for Bin?
2, If any, is that punishment Fewnt orfutwe ?
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3. If future, k that futurs f@me or afiw death F
4. If after death, is it tentprury or etemtd ?

Or, to embrace your views of the Gospel in a single ques.
ticm cm w-hkh to concentrate all the force of argument on
both sides, perhaps you would prefer to affirm your Gospel
in one prop ositicm, viz.-

S. IS ctt-rnd lfe the ultimate destiny of .!1 mankind ?
An imue can be formed on your amwer to any one of theso
questions.

12. You may ha,,e a dispute about VWA or tlzing$.
You may atlirm, if you please, that—

1. There is no word in Hebrew, Greek, Latin or Eng-
lish, which, in its literal and primaq sense, denotes duration
without end; or tbat—

2. The mttum of the mbmmtive only can quulify the
attribute, and not the attribute the nature of the sub8tan-
tivs ! Thus whether God be eternal, m. the saints forever
happy, can not be proved fmm the words ckenat orjorere;
but from the natme of the mbstzmtive God, the substantive
M inf.s, m the mbstmtivm hqpincsa. T hiBwould m em to
embrace one of them point~ on which you feel most mmng.
Hence, tbat—

3. Uulem there be something, in the namre of miwry
which makes eternal mean dwxztwn wifkout end, no lining
pernon can prove that eternal, prefixed to misery, means
miseq without end ; and that unless there be mnmthing
in l,appinesu which is of necemzty endless, as there is in
God, no epithet car, be fowd which would certainly i“di.
cate it. Or,

.4, Y.” may at?nm tbmt yher,m, Zart<,m,,, $/’L?Ol,@ukvz,
hades, aim, aionm, cewm, etc., etc., &cptirate or together,
afford no certainty %vbatever on tbe future destiny of mm;
and thus we may ham a ZoSwna.hy mo8t preposterom and
uninteresting to ni,,et)--nim of every hundred of our
readers. ~ debates of this sort atIord to the weuk party
a g.”eat fa.lbty of throwing dust m the eyes of the great
mass, wh,lc they escape expumtre in the panoply of bold
and confident assertion, which with many is more convinc-
ing than all the syllogisms of logic or the whole 6yntax of
T13a80n.

13, If, th6n, you prefer a dispute about ‘words rather
than things, you will ~elect one or moro of these four pro.

f f
ositiom, cmsmm of similar categories aud predicaments;
ut I you go for tlunga, w for itpprw.cbing thq Intiu poiot
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tt once, meet me on such of the first four questions as you
may suppom wilI tiord an issue, which you will a.certain
by answering those quentione with a Yea or No i or meet
me on tbefij’th, wb ich is, aiter aU, the mmmw and fatnesn
of U“ivemalism.

14. Now for the evidence which mav be introduced in
tbe clificumior,: on which I beg leave to mIggest—

1. That a future fitate being wholly a matter of revela-
tion, no other witnesses than the Apodes and Prophets, or
tbe Spirit of God speaking in them, can be admitted m of
ally authority.

2. That their testimony on the subject is complete in the
(Xl and New Testaments, especially in the latter.

3. That tbe words of the Bible are to b. subjected to
the canons of criticism m laws of $znguage culrcnt in tbe
commonwealth of letters; and that no new, or bylaws,
other thm those to which all writings of the same a,ttiquity
me suhjecmd, cm bc admitted in the interpretation of any
disputed word or wmtence.

4. That King James’ mmion shall be “kimate i“ emry
appWdl to trallskLions ; or if tbe ~emlenmn chrome, I will
not ohjcct to the new and imp, ov.d version on the basis
of Campbell, Macknight, and Doddridge.

M. And finally for the Rules of Discussion :—
1. As tba chaUenge came from tbe Universalists, and

as they have opened the &cus8icm, the propo.siticms dis-
cussed shall be u. framed m that Mr. Skinner take the
affirmati~e, and A, Campbell the neg.atiwa As for exam.
@ Mr. SKImmr ~ffirms that ete-nal l~e, accordifig to the
.%-@ww, S?KZUhe the zZ1i.mtc destiny of a 117ntm7&i; and
A, tlhmpbell dc,,ies it.

2. ‘The respmdent ddf of course C1OWtbe discussion.
3. The Jisputa”ts shall occupy equal 8pace in their

respective periodicals,
4. No letter sbdl occupy mom than six pages, L.mrgem’s,

of tbe Millennial H clinger.
5. The discm+sion shall not tramcemd tweice Ietrers on

each side.
6. The parties shall, as early as possible, in every month,

forward to each other a pmofi.eheet of their letters.
7, The parties shall always confine tbermelves to the

~mhichthere ought motif possible,) .solo”ga~iti~ agreecl
ropo8 ition under diacumion, if there be more than one,

to prosecute it.
5*
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16. Such, in our judgment, WOUMbe a fair arrangement
with referenno to public edification; and if our friend Mr.
Skiunor will assent to It, or propow any reasonable amend-
ment, 1 shall proceed forthwith to respond to him on any
imue wl, ich he may form on the afore8aid premise&

.17. For the edification of our reader., and in evidence
of the correctness of the views above presented, I 8hall
&r a remark or two on the communications of three three
Univere.alists.

lt3. Mr. Spencer appears not a8 a disp%$a~t, but in the
.uttitude of a gtiwkt. His plan ww to state hk views of
gekna, aim, uwnos, ok-m, and mtwn, m ho had gleaned
them from various nourcm ; and not finding in them as he
reasoned” any puni.hmmt for 8inner8 oj+r death,” he calls
upon me in the following words :—<, Now, Sir, if the
Soripturm, both Jewmb and Christian, can furmsh evidence
to prove a punishment for sinners after death, do let me
have it ; and if such punishment is established, then I want
to know the natur. of such punisl,ment in point of
~uratinn.”

19. In my reply to tl,ie query, discmerir,g that Mr.
Spencer was no wry profound adept in vehl criticism,
and emptminllyb.cnusc I wishe,l to mate a few plai,, facts
and reasons, I did not dispute with him on the biblical
import of those terms ; but ohser~eJ that ‘<all he l,acf said
about gehmna and its ccm-ela.tm, and oven mnrc than he
had mid, m,u~he drnitted, and yet ctermd life and eternal
death remun the immutable and irmincible smctions of
fhd’s ln~t messa~e to mankind, and all his inferences and
c.onckmion~ be reltudiated by every belie~-er of the Gonpel
w Wogical and umc7-iytwa7.”

W. Mr. Skinner was then midakm, when, in his letter
of Febm:uy Ilhh, a. published i“ our hlwch number, page
130, he reprcsix,ts me as C’gi~ing up .sheo?,itades, gehenna,
as being in themwlws insufficient to teml, the doctrine of
endkxs miseTy.” 1 did not say so. Cmtainly the gentle-
man can cliscrimir,atc between admittin~ m cmceding for
the mke of argument, or for mqing of time or labor, the plea
or hypothesis of 8 querist or an opponent, and fldm$tting
that plea M iucontmvertibly just and trme. I trust, then,
he will be mom o?mservantand acute in future. 1 never
did admit it; but I was pleased, for the mke of brevity
and despatch, 10 concede his hypothesis; and becau~e a
debate about Greek and Hebrew words to the multitude
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of readers ia amost uninteresting matter—especial] y when
every thing can b. cstshlished without such a Zogmaucky,

21. Mr. M.ntgmnery appear. to ha~.e been more attcm-
tiye than Mr. Skinner to the qualification of my cmmewion.s
to Mr, Spencer; for be quotes a part of my rezsom for
the mmmmion, in the words following, to wit: “ To the
extent md application of Spencer’. criticism., and tothe
style of his reasonings I ?nigkt, perhaps, make some
exceptiom; but to saw. time and lubm, aluw?/8 u,it?t me a
dmideratwn, I will concede the whole !” Does this look
like giving up Lbe import of the terms of this ccmhmersy !“

22, M,. Montgomery also first appears not m a disputant,
hut as one I>rayillg for more light on the subject. His
words we: C’I therefore write to prewnt my views on tbk
mbject, praying you to point ont wherein you detim me to
be in error on the mwnenkms question of Scriptural know.
lwfge.”

23. Mr. Spencer appnrs not it, dt’fence of Universdiwn,
lmt as a qumist. Mr. Momgumery defends ~lni~ersalimn
;,ga.inst my remarh on Spencer’s i,,ferences ; but with
him I had no controwmy %b,mt terms or inferences. If,
kowever, I must go into an e~amination of tbe terms, I
shall show thm the common translation is a very fair rep.
resentation of the original, and that by an f3n,qlish con.
cor dame it i. quite ~m.wbl e for a mere En glmh schr,lE+r
to arrive at as much certainty concez,,i,,g Thefuture destiny
of all mankind, a, from .11 the Hchrew, Greek, and Latin
Bibles and lexicons on earth.

24. As it would be incompatible to replyto your Febrmuy
letter to me, while m yet the. fmelimi.arics are open and
,,”sealed, tmd no plopmition logically before “~, I bcg to
fmter my ca~eczt against oue species of debating growing
,,,to esteem m some places.

25. The ad ca~,fandmz myle of controversy, a species of
rhetoric for elk.t, is much in fd,i.n now-a. days in Eome
—and Cincinnati. 1 bad wmclwicd that Roman Catholics
bad got a atent for it i“ this country, but I see one of the

?Editors o your paper has got a hand in it some way m
other, Speaking ofmymlf, under date of the 3d 17ebruag,
in reference to this controversy, you say: “ If he (myself )
does succeed in putting down U“i~emalism, at which be
aims, he will accomplish a great tti,ng-a thing, by ~hebye,
which w otler man has ever yet m c,ceeded m a$comph:hin.g.,,
I could fiod some other fine spectmem of thw style m your
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letter of Febrwmy, but I dare not touch thcm at present.
Permit me to my of this stroke of policy, that the claw
that are caught by it a-e much in need of Univermlimn,
What mum was ever put down by a single dit+cusnion, or
by one m two efforts 1 Was corrupt Judaism—wm any
aystem of idolatry or of false philosepl,y thus put down
and destroyed by the Apostles ? Has Rmmmimn, MR-
homcte.nimn, m infidelity been put down by all the efforts
of a thousand years ! And what doe8 this prove !—that
Romanimn, Mdmmetmiwn, or Skepticism is true md
righte~us ? or that those opposed to them we in error or
nnlmmle ? What else could you mea” by it ! 1 I,et US,
then, ham no more of thi8 lure, They m-e silly Lirde.that
are caught in m.h a mare. I Jo not think that if the
twelve Apostles were with us in disgui.e, and to debate
every dzy as Paid ud to do, they cmld put down Ro-
manism, Mah.metmism, Paganism, or ally other ermncom
or corrupt &n i“ twice wven years. Stall they vwmld do
a ~meatded ; and we hope to do something for the t,.th,
and to keep dive the mcient “ enmity between thy seed
and her seed,” till the time when the saims shall posmm
tho ki@om

2G. 1 profess in the spirit of candor and of truth to discuss
the points at itmm, and 1 tnmt that I shall be met in the
tmmc spirit and s+?y].. I regret that the preliminmics we,-.
not arranged before you commenced. It i~ better, how.
ever, as the mw is, to await lbeir acceptance, thm to put
to 8ea without compass, or pilot, cmport in vim+’. I ha.-e
no doubt hut much time and many words will be saved by
a due regard to the oracles of rem.>), of logic, md of ex-
perience-, in th. commencement. In order to expedite, m
mwh as possible, the dimumion, I request either the ac-
ceptamx+ of the .ulm propowd, or mch unendrrmnts m may
be ~utmtit.uted, by return of mail, as I shall forward thb,
communication to you hy the first mail in A ril.

Very respectfully, %A. CA IPBELL.
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MR. SKINNER TO MR. CAMPBELL.

LETTER Ill.

UTIC..., hIAX 25, 1937.

DEhn&u-After BO]ong asilence, which hnsbcenim-
posed onmefmm theimpossililit yolmyobtainin gsigbt
of your APril Ietttmtill alter myretum from the South, I
resume my pen. I sincerely regret that you did not for.
ward me s, copy of your letter to Virginia, xgreettbIe to
myrequem sent you from Richmond, or that if you did m.
it never reached me.*

2. I also regret insincerely, to find, ontheperuwdof
your April letter, that itia no reply, nor evenan attempt
to reply to my last. I did hope, my dear Sir, when I
engaged in a dismmsion of the all important subject of
eantrowmybetweenu~ the Ib&found anlLonorable awl
I,igh-rhdw fop ment, who would stand ford, with Chris.

itian candor an manly boldnees in defence of what h.
comider8 the truth and holy sanctions of the Gospel of
Christ—one who felt himself above those little quibbles
and ati-atsgcrm, those bandyin~ of words alxmt t-hdmges,
and the mbatitution of new and multifmm questions for
debate, unnecmsaryk.wsof evidence, rulezofdiscuwi.n,
etc.: etc., to tbe nezlect cd’ the main poi,, ts w imue, A“d
I wdl still cherish tbe fond.hopo that what tome appeam, in
your letter now before me, to be a departure from the
courw of the hmmmble and high-minded Christian con-
tmvcrsizdist, isonlymemeptionto yourgeneral. haructer
—that you will shortly rutwn from thk strange digremicm,

“On arriving .t New.Ymk,I knmd8 copy or Mr. C,,sletbr which
hadkenmtiled t@BaMmresomstime (dam noti. thepostnmrk)to
the care of Rev, L, S. Ewmn, for me,md mmaikd to New.York be.
lWOWlhO20th and Wtb of April, But as Ihadm, adem request to
have mylette, tbus.d~re,,ed fo, melater [han Mer.h, and&~r, E. did
?otknow xvtithw to fow&itat oolateaaeaso”, L$td.otgetit, whlk
m Virgi”ie..
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resume the dincua8ion of the points on which we are
already at imue, md fairly, cnndidly, and fWy investigate
them pm bun. Pblico. For I am fully confident that all of
our readers, and I believe mom of yours, we much more
desirous of, and would be more essentially benetitted by
seeing a thorough and candid discussion of the points of
d,ffererme between m, than by seein~ an evcrku$ing con-
trowrsy ABOUTa discwsston.

3. 1 have too often been disgusted with long controver.
sies about a .i.atlm..e, w to which party had given it, when
perhaps both parties had ~rirt”ally, hut neither verbally,
given it. You, ,mke a labored cdlio.t to prove that you
hm’e been challenged by the Universalists; but I think 70U
do not succeed in the cfforl, For certsinly I have not
challenged you—Spencer did not challenge you—and
though you say Mr. &Jontgommy did, theproof you give
of it cmly ehowB that he modestly inquired qf you, “ Will
!ioz continue to pzdlish ?ctfemjbn me, if 1 contwwc to 74Ac
mt tit. rtd~ject of my Zttterto yov ?’ ‘ - SUpp OSC?.4, -B, C , and
D: to meet in amid mood at the house of C—A wmytxses
with C awhile on the wbject of religion. He then retires,
and B rmumm the mnvematicm where A I.R it. They
are aeon interrupted, md B says to C, I should ho ~lad to
com-erse longer on this sub’ ect for mutual edificatm”, if

+convenient, fw I deem it o yaw ,mportamo ; but an it i~
incouveuient for me, I wmld like to hem you and D con-
verse further on the points whereon w. differ, C and II
both ~m”t to the proposal. Now, in all this there would
Iw no challenge giwm m received, or requisite, It is a
muttm.1 agreemem for a mmw-satio,, cm a particular
subject. P~eci~ely so stands the cam with us in my vimv,

4. I nmst hewever confess thmt, taki”,g every thing imo
conaiderati?n, pertaining to tbk matter, you occupy a
somewhat 8mgu1ar po~itiou. You first appear very anxious
the subject should be d,musaed-say to Mr. Montgomery,
you have fully made up your mind to canvass it—thidc
justice w= mt dcme to it by Messrs. Ely a“d Thomas, emd
resolve if a tkir opportunisty present 8of getting glory i“ the
controversy, to engage at once. But as Hama.n of old
8corned to lay hands upon Mordecai dons, lest he should
not by his death exterminate the whole mce, m the celebrated
Mr. Cam bell scorn. to m.engwge in the contcovem with

f zan amiab e young mm” in the blocm of 25, or therea out,”
though he acknowledges him to ha “’ a pmmining Goliah.”
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He *eBoIve. on M~ncountiring mm. of the older gianb,

the Annkirm, or Zamzummims of UnivcrsalimnY and to let
“ these sons of Her.2uled’ know tl,at he could kill 6ome-
thir]g more than a “ wripling.” Well, he reaches the land
of the giants, the far. famed city of Boston, and there is in.
txoduced to one of them mighty men of Univcrsalism,
pren.h~s in the presen~e of must of them, ffm-har. they
hear hlm allwle to then’ dogmas, ) awl is very anxious t,,
start a controversy with tho mightiest of them all ; Lti&..—
*** as he “e”er challe n,qes de rs fur contrmwm y,

OIIIYaccepts challenges ~~herl.t~,cr~ si~e them, hc cOuld
only say to them, or hb,t by his actions, “ Cup., gentle.
me,%giants, you Anakims and Zmuzummims, just give me
a ch.llcnge for a clis.ussiom—-l ’11meet the stm,tcst of you
if you’ll only clmlkagc me to fight. ” But, .1?S ! ,,0 mall
ch.llengos him-h. ww either not large enough t“ attract
their notice, or else they were afruid of him and did not
dare to encounter so mighty a chan,piun, or else they had
not the bump of combati~,enew very strongly demloped !
And Mr C. returns to the shades of Rthmy, without
ha,ir,g won a sit>glc luu d in battle with my Uniwrsaliet,
save tho little one he picked up at Lockport, N. Y. !

5. Having returned from the East without starting there
any controversy with what he i, ph:ascd to style the “mm
of Hercules, “ it was expecte:l that my friend Campbell
would ham ,0 good an fippctite for the prmemmio” of the
controversy already begun, a8 to need no other 6timulu8 to
engage right heartily in it, but to be reminded of the
engagement already mtmwl imo with Mr. Mrmtgommy.*

6. Accordingly, without allowing myself to doubt your
intention to fultil the a,greemont on your part, I wrote you
Noyember 14, merely to remind you how 1 understood
that a$reemtmt, awl to consult you about the tirnc of re-
publishing in .,,. paper what waa already befn’e your
readers, and then continuing the discussion of the subject
already uncfer comideratiun. You replied Nov.mher 29,
tacitly admitted the correctnem of my undemanding .f
said a;reem ent, but oflixcd another altermt ive, viz., an
orcd debate, (which some of my friends, though I doubted
it myself, sup osed to be a stratagem to gtx rid of the dis-

Jcua~ion ahc. y commence d,) lea~ing the acc.cptmce of tho
alternative opt iomd with mc ; and myi”g in regard [o the

+See PrefaceandPreliiimry Letters.
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time of remunifig the Jkcumion, that your attention would
most likely be wholly engrossed with the Catholic discus-
sion till the first of February, and hence it would be
injudicious to &lvert your attentior, from it till after that
period. I amwcred tbk, fkmcmber 23, informing you that
I chow to adhere to the enplgement already entered
?nto, rather than accept of YOU proposed .Itemative, and
should accorchgly re-publish the articles ii-em the Harhin-
L*I’ in smwn to follow them with “ WI reply to your lust
a,cidc hctwem tih $> d aid middle of 1~’ehr,mry:’ To this
you mxde no objection, no reply. Accordingly, on the 101h
of Februory, 1f337, the 5th number the d,w,,s. ion,* ~iz.,
my reply to yours in the Harbinger of Fehr.ary, 1S3G,
was duly pubhahed. It was re-p,ddished in the Ha,rbingm
in March last : and nOW, ailer w siting about /he moMd.s
rlom the date of that.Ictter, 1 am permilmd to see your
April No. of the Fb,rbingrr con~~ining your last letter to
me ! And what do 1 me ? W“hy, my opponent horror.
nmittml at my r~qerne.s for the debate, @.,,d at my entire
want of method; nay, even more, I have no propo,~itirmto
discuss, and am “ without I&w, or rule, or stipulation in th{,
case. ” k-m would fain persuade our rmdors that 1 hav-c
,’ ~,een too ~a&,e, for thc comhttt,>’ have “ gmc ahead as

though I were hasting uut of cannon Ant of the enemy,”
and idtl,ough I have ‘ ‘,sprcad the controw+sy over the
whole face of the Atlant,c,” and hax,e “ got a bttle of every
thing<’ in my letter, yet 1 have only been beatin~ tbe air,
not knowing what I was about, and in all tlmt 1 have said,
you can not finl a single proposition to c.ntrovmt, ,Iot one
m which you are at imue with me. H. nce you very
quaintly =$ “ What arc the propositims which we have
agreed to dwcnss ! What arc the rules of this discu~tiion 1
How long is it to continue? Who is to upon and close
it’1 What arc the rules of evidence to he relied on ‘!
What the authorities to be admitted! etc., ctc?’ But, my
dear Sir, permit me to query in my turn. Why are ,tkese
qumtions now propounded in the 6th letter* of the dlbcus-
sion ! Why n?t proposed to Mr. Montgomwy when you
agreed to contln~e thP d ;~cussioll, OnlY Rccepting Of me
imtead of hIq w the c?efender of Universdism ? If you
forqot to put them then, why not put them tu mc in your
letter of Nowmber 29th! Or if you forgot it then, why

“ Beginniogwith8,Spencer<s,’ Lcttor
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not propose them after yon received mine of December
2311? in which 1 informed you I should ~?ply m you, kwt,
m+ m February. But no, you never tho,,~ht of them
questions tbc., nor till after my reply had been published,
nor am I permitted to se. them till near $hre. month. from
that time ! IS it not fair, then, to infer, and will not your
readers naturally infer, that mt until you read my letter of
l?ehruwy 10:1,, did you tl,ink of proposing my such quea-
tiom ?—that you then found, that in order to reply to the
arguments thcroi” mr,tained, 7Ltilabor eat, hoc ofna est— /
And hcme thzt you bad i-ccomse to the wsc de #w, re
which your April letter exhibits, in order to divert the
attention of your rewlers from the real points at issue be-
twwm us 1 But, Sir, ‘, they are silly bir& that are caught
in wch a mars.” A,,d after the perusal of this specimen
of your controvcrsinl talents, and tho first question which
you gravely propose for opening the discussion, “i.. “ Is
there any pmi.hmmt for sin,” I should expect you would
be the last mm in Christendom to accuse your opponent
of bming recourse to the “ ad cupt<cxdzmz.tyle of contro-
vemy.”

7. What, Sir, no que8tion at issue between us for dis.
cwsion I And yet you my you arc now ‘cbefore the
public in cfefence of tlr sanctmm of the Gospel, of the basis
of God’s moral government, and of .11political gove mment,
against a sy8tem of re1igiou8 8nd moral belief which makes
satan a metaphor, hell a fable, and ,r,uzishmmt after death
a mere bugbear !” And pray, Sir, what m-cthose xmwt<ons
in defeum of which yo” wand before the public ? (and, by
the way, who is tbe advocate of the “ mmem of religious
and mural bel,ef” of which you e.peak ? “for surely I know
of no sudL system, and htve seen ,,otbing in this discussion
thus far, that .avors of it in the least.) Do you suppose
our readers a-e tll perfectly purblind, when YOUsay,
“ “either of thcso gentlemen” (Spencer Montgomery, or
myself) “ were ewr parties to a discw~ior, with” ymrse]f I
—that “ there vw no controversy begun ‘1” rmd that you
,( had “o Controversy ~itv, hi,, M. “ about terms w in-

ferences ‘1” Why, redly Sir, did not Spencer lay dovm
certain pmm ims and intmdwe cert &in terms, a“d hemm
draw umclusiom in fayor of Univemalism, and did you not
controvert at least his concluaiom ? Did not Mr. M, con.
t,omrt your arguments, and you hia again in turn! And did
not I formally rr+ly again to yours ‘1 and yet there was no

6
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controversy begun ! ! ! Why, really Sk, are we to infer
from hence, that notwithstanding your pretended argu-
mentn agtimt these Uni,,ersahsts, you m fact and mentall~
acceded to all they have said, and are your~elf a true L“nl-
versalist ! Very well, then, come out honestly and own
it, and let your readers “ have no more of this lure” m lead
them bwk into a ~yfitemwhich you do not believe yourself.

S. As to your qumtion, “ Wh&t am the propositions
which we l,me agreed t~ &CU88’?’ I will shortly pc,int out
what prop ositiom wre abwz,iy u7Lder dkwssiort, my mgu.
ments on which remain unanswered. “ Who is to o em
nnd clme it !“ Tt is ahemly o~,m<:d-how, whrm an$t>y
whom, you, and I, tmd our readers all know : and it will
be closed by whom and at such time m we skill hematler
agree. These are not ncccssary questi.ns zt this ma~e of
the controversy, though I bmw no objections t<, fmvi,,g
them settled fairly at any time, As to the rLdc8 of the
dis.umicm, the e!idencc and authorities to be admitted,
etc., I com;der that honorable mmm0vemkdist8 never nmxf
be concerned about these, when they er,g-age with honma..
ble oppone,,ts. If either party should at any time depart
from the common rules of .ourte&y and propriety: or attempt
to bolster up hls muse by inadmissil,le or chsreputable
audmrit y, d,e o~ber party would not fail to take wlvantwgc
of it and turn It against the zggressor. The wlf.re,pwt
of each party ought to bc a mfiicient guaranty on these
p0int5.

9. But to Bhow you that 1 am dL8poscd to accommodate
you in any thing and every thi,lg reasonable—to have dis-
tinct and well defined questions nr,d propositions to dis.um,
and all reasonable rules, regulation and limits fixed, I w ill
fmxeed,

10. First, to the questions and proposition for diwus-
sim.

1. Are sheoi, hades, and gehenna, (mpamtely w togrthor)
eyer used in the Scriptures to expres~ a place m titate of
endlem misery ? Although I honestly ,uppmed yOUhad
relir,quiahed the affirmn.tive of this queetion, from the fact
that y.11 mid, c’ to save time and labor, I will concede the
whole,” (which Spencer ndvmced mmcerning thew words,)
and though hIr. Montgomery appears to have understood
YOUin the same way when ho declares, “ it gave me much
satisfaction to perceive that you also was much pleased
with it,” (Spencer’s letter,) “ becawe you admit the truth
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of his quotations and rmnark6, simply exq,ting his izfe~-
encea ;“ yet, an you have now taken back that concession,
which I am pe~fectly willing you should do, as you appear
to have more nme and labor to spare at present, you hrwe
now the affirmative of this question to $ust%in. I take the
negative of course.

2. Do the words olem, aim, aiozim, etc., when 8pplied
to the punishment of the wicked, mean duration without
end 1 You have already taken the affirmr+tive and I the
negative of this question.

3. 18 tl,ere “ any word in human language that cxprmsm
duration without end: which is not applied to the future
punishment (If tbe w’eked,” Or W~Ch can” cerLifY us that
(Ad, arqyls o, mints sINJ1hmc duration withmt end 2”
I havo already taken the aliirmati>-e and you the negative
of tbii questi,in.

4. ‘CShall eternal life (meaning therwby endless holinew
and happiness, ) he, according to the Scriptures, the ulti-
mate destiny of cdl mankind 1“ Here 1 have the 8i3irma-
tivo and you the negative. This question in already in
di8cumion before our madera substantially, in your state-
ment that this doctrine is “ out of the Record aml to you
a ncw revelation,” and my proof hy a multitude of wit-
nesses adduced in my letter of February 10th, that it is in
t7wRecord.

11. ‘Thus we bavc each of us, two affirmatives and two
negatives to suatainj and the laboring oars are equally
(~,vided Imtween us, as tbe.y ~bould be. It is but fair and
equal thaL tmch should have an a$,mutwc as well a8 a
rte@iw to defend, And tl,ia you will not object to, unIess
yours ystcm is a eystem of negatibn, and your faith consists
in unLell[~, especially after declaring that you are “before
the public in dej”ce qf the .mmtims of tihe Gotpel, ” etc .—
Tl,is would he but fair and equal, even if a challenge had
been given, thouSh I have shown that none has been given
on our side.

12. SCw,rdy : As to the eviclencea adrnimible, I have
no objections to tbm rules you mentioned, except that I
would prefer that neither of us should be denied the ad-
vantages derivable fmm the au~ordinate lights of nature
and rea907t, and the translations and comments of men of
acknowledged eminence nnd ~tanding in the republic of
lettam

13, Thirdiy and finally, for the rulen of ditmumion. I
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will not object to any of the wven rules you propose exce[,t
the first, which m you Bee above, is by the sLatc of the
controversy somewhat modified, and the second and fifth,
of which I will OIEX modifications m substitutes, which 1
think all impartial judges will acknowledge to be fair and
honorakdw I object to the rule that “ the rmpondent
(meaning ymu-mlt’) tdmll close the discumi.n,” thzt is w,.
qualifiedly, by occupying ~ix pagw of tl,c IIarbi”gm after
seeing my km letter, to which I shall be ahd”tely inhibit-
ed km, ,epi>:mg, Ftr it v .uld uot .,,1 y bc contrary tc>
all rides uf’ Iorct, sic dehalo, but would gi, o }-OU g, ml
admntoge, by dfiirding ym, an opporcunit y of ,,,tt at’,uuu:
new and labored argmntmth i,, a Dew field, to which you
knew no reply could be made, and thus atforl a plm,,~l,k.
pretext for clairnhg the >ictory From your lmt broadside,
when in fact the enemy bad q“,t the field before it >vas
fired. I propme thediore two alternatives, each equally
fair t“or both parties-take yew choice. 1. After the
stipulated number of let tem of W@ length Adl hm.e been
exchanged of the contmvem y proper, each party shall
write o%! of the 8ame length in reyi ewing, summing ,up,
and makmg the most h. can for himself of t% dimuss,cm,
and these two last letters 6hall he publi~hcd .mmultmeoudy
(the time being before agreed upon) in our re~pective
periodicals, neither of us seeing the laet letter of his oppo-
nent till he has published his own. Or 2. After the stip”.
lated number of letter. of the controversy proper shall
ka%.e been exchanged, the first writer shall occupy, in
rel,iew or reply, mw.ha7f the apace of the last ; the la8t
shall then occupy one.ha Zf the space of that,. the other
age.inone-half of that, and BOcm till the length of the Iettera
is reduced to half, or a qm.rt.er of a page of the Harbinger,
eo that no labored argument m either side shduld remain
unn0tice4.

14, In relation to your 5th rule, that the number of
letters shall be limited to twekw on each side, I would
prefer that it ~hould uot bc limited to so small a number :
nevertheless, if you imiat on it I will accede. 1 would
prefer naying it droll “ot he less than @oek? nor more than
ttmnty, on each side : and either party shall kavo the
privilege of closing the discumion at any intermediate
number, by giving the other notice in one letter, that hia
next letter shall tennin ate the ccmtmvemy proper. on hif.
&de.
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15, Thus, Sir, I dispose of the mbject matter of your
April letter. The work is fairly before you, Gird ymr.
self then to the task. Remember, Sir, you have ,‘ the
sanctions” of your Gos el to defend, and C’nine feet of

fargument” to refute, m that, too, “ spread over the whole
face of the Atlantic.”

16. I am, my dear Sir, in mnnmt in this diwussion. I
do believe it to he an important one, and that, although
feeble rnywlf, my mum is strong, for truth is on my side.
I hope you are also in ewmmt in yow declared re~olution
fully to cmmw the subject. But, Sir, you have a hard
task to perform. I really cmnmiser~tc your condition—
not bemuse you m-e dmtitute of talcmts for the task ; for I
know of m mm that haa the requisite tnlents: if you have
them not. In most of your former controvertiles, you have
had greatly the advantage from the very ground you occu-
pied : for you have contended on the one hand, with sour
am? intobxa,,t h,gots, whether Protestrml or Catholic, and
on the other, with cold and heartlow 8keptic8, whose aim
wag to prostrate the dearest hopes of hmxmity, Of comae
you had the light of nature and revelation, the voice of
reason and h“mmity, the desires of all benmwlent hearts,
and the I>v.Y..8 of all good men and mge18 on your eide.
But now all them are against you. You haye espoused
the cause of endles8 male~olcnce, sin and misery, against
that of endless and universal benevolence, holiness and
happinwm. Wonder not, then, if in fight,ng this battle,
your arms are imerted md tmwsd against yourself. In
consideration of this your mbappy condition, 1 am willing
m nmke every allowance that charity itself can mggem,
and really hope your courage will mm flag till you have at
least tried what ca” be done,

17. I shall send you a copy of this (in proof) seven or
eight days before it will be published in our paper, &oas
to afford you time to publieh and an,wer it in your June
number, which 1 really hope will be done, and that, hence-
forth, nothing will retard the progress of the discussion.

Yours very sincere] y, D. SKINNER.

6*
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THE OLOGXCAL DISCUSS10.T.

MR. CAMPBELL ‘PO llIR. SKINNER.

LIITTER IV.

BETH&Ny,MA~ 30,1837.

Dn.m SIB—Your favor reached me only per mail of
ye8terday, and to-day, the30th May, Ihamf my reply to
thecompwitor. Having delayed the June number more
than me week: in constant expc. tation of ym. reply, we
arc much bcl,md our regular date, and are now hastin,q
to send you a proof of my Iettc. by the mail of tbu
Imof June, Wehope not to beag-ain detained byymr
ill health during the pending discussion. You need not
have “seriously regrelted myrmt sending ou a copy of

7my lette~ to Trirg-iniaagreeable [agreeably to your m.
quest,’’tdl youknewwhat we had clone and what lettom
wmhad mceivedfrcm you, Mr. Amy, my faitbiiul clerk
and deputy post-master, had mailed for you no less than
three nnmbera of the Millennial Harbhger, beside. one
prwf-ahmto fmyletter. Allyour directions were strictly
obeyed. Your last letter received, reque~ts, if bcforewxh
a tic it .Audd amiue here, that a .opybe sent you to
RkAmond: but your letter ani~ed not within the date
prmcribwl-and therefore there waa no fault, unless in
obeying your instructions not to send after said date. So
much forsizcere regrets !

2. Ihaverisen from theperuaalof yourepi8tle[No. 3.]
with a higher esteem for your understanding, if not for
your courteousness, Your cmrq+ian.e with myrequems
in stating the propo~ itions to ho discussed; your acced-
ing tithe evidence to he relied on; andin the main, your
yielding to the ruleB to be oh.semed, etc., shows that in
your owngoodaense these preliminary arrangement am
both necsssary and proper. Tree, indeed, you comply
not the most wacefuliy with thene moat reasonable requi-
sitions. If yousincerel yregardedthes emattemwhic hare
m uuivemal w religious contnsrem.y, w “little quibbles
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and stratagems, those lnndyinga of words about, chal.
Ienges, new and multiform questions fur debate, unneces.
m’ylmws of evidence, rule6 of discussion,” etc., etc., why did
you finally come up to all these “ little quibbles,” etc., a“d
8how that you felt that they were not what your words
representthem ! 1 can not, then, sincerely thank you for
your mry towterms apology for me i“ making my demand
“ an exception to my general character” of being ‘Can
honorable and high-minded Christian controvemidit.” I
tihould sins-rclg r@ for my reputation of being ‘4 an
bonomhle and b,gb-rnimded Christian co,,troversialkt,”
before the American community, if these demands were tm
constitute ‘<an exception to my general character. ” No,
indeed, I have never m&rtake”, and, I think, shall new.
undertake, a formal discussion without fwm, without the
l~ro OsitiOns in w!itirlg—tllc rule~ Of di=u8si0D, and the

“ien enc. to be relted on.
3. Of a piece with your q“crulous notes about quibbles,

etc., are you third, fourth, and fifth par~qapht abcmt chd-
lengm, Yo” admit that 1 did not give any challenge i“
this case, and that Mr. Moutgom.ry L+EQUSSCEDa discus-
sion ! and that you hm’e zcceptcd hi8 place.; and tl,emfore
I do uot mm whether you call it invitatmn, suggestion,
req”ew, demand, m- challenxc, so bmg a, we undecwtmd
whence it came and whither it aims. I choose to call it
a challenge, and you rndy, w you are somewhat squeam.
ish, cdl it “ a modest f’cqucst” on the TIWt of Mr. Mont.
goruery.

4, I received the other day a letter from Mr. SjIexcw,
stati:,q that I ri~htly viewed and represented his conmm-
uicatwn ir, my April letter to you; 8. that the challenge,
or modest in.gpir,yfor a dism ssion, Iim with Mr. Montgom.
my and the IJnivermli~tm

5. Your attempt at humor and wit in your stricture8
upon my gentle. reprimand of Mr. Montgomwy’” ‘ modest
inquiry,’ is nmwxtby of t grave notice ; for ynn evidently
feel that it VIM uncalled for, and out of pbme. TO such
matters I will not reply, The pages of tha paBt volumes
of the Harbinger and the C!hristian Baptii+twill show ho w
the U“iyersal,sts lLavesought in years that am paw to drag
me into a .cmtrovemy on their tenets.

6. You are still more unfortunate and unnuccemful in

{tube I returned from the Cincinnati dimumicm, or had
our attempt b apologize for your having begun to write
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time to respond to your letter of December 23d. You
were informed that I left home in December, end in all
cou$tesy I expected you would wait till you heard from
me, or of my return from tho Roman Catholi~ discmaion,
before you began tho contro?em~ Equallymnpertimmt
to the vase is your question, F hy dtd I not propose all
& Prdiminaries to l!,, Mm@mery ? with whom I had
never concluded to have a discumion, only cm an altern-
ativene~er mticipated. In all the8e 8hlftings and writhings
m,d subsequent concession of all that I demanded, you
only the moro emphatically impress upon ew’y man of
eenm yonm evident mortification in havir g go informally,
illogically, a,,d lawlessly rushed into the arena. And yet
YOUwould do yourself the injustice to appear a. wtinglori-
omly attributing my demand for rules of dkcumion to the
“ bcmmr-smitil>g” efficacy of your letter of February 10th.

7. If, indeed, my good friend, your letter bad any thing
to do with theee propmitiom, I do mo~t sincerely assure
you that it8 impotency, rather tl,an its potency-its bead-
lms, pointless, wide-spreading declamation, rather than im
logic or autho, ity, would have suggested to me the nece8-
tiity of m atwmpt to control your wanderings by putting
into your mouth the hits of logic, and by throwing around
your neck the reins of reawn. For, Sir, I trust that I will
yet (if you arc candid) convince even yourself that there is
not in mid letter a ~ingle 8cripture quoted in ita true
meaning; or a s!ngle argument that will bear the Ii- and
plummet of sound sense and logical discretion. I know,
Sir, how L“niversdistB have generally mana~ed their cause:
but, if the Lord will, it &ball not be so done with me on the
present occ.,ion, There must he something more solid
than dechmnation, something more forcible than assertion,
something more corwincing than ad wpt.ndum appeals to
the pamior,s ancl sinimer bias of ungodly men. But, Sii, to
conclude this point, all my dkcu8sion8 m important sub-
jects are appetled to in disproof of all your excuse8 for
yOur~elf and yOur ‘nsinu*ti0n8. MY Published debat~s are
ample proof that I never engage m a debate w]thout
some propoaition8 and ruleE of discussion. This fact alone
dissipates all you hwe said on the “ horror-smiting” im-
petus of your first epistle according to your emeem of it.

8. You say, “ the discussion is opened :“ certainly not
by m8 ! I thereforo can not conceive on wkat fair principle
you object to my closing it. DO you expect to open and
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close it too! But, no, you i,,~enioudy 8ay, neither Bhall
C108I3it; and you offer two chol.ea to prevent either of U8
from closing it. One is to let it tfkkcr out like the expir-
ing wick, till it comes to half a page of the Harbinger !—
a monosyllable a piece !—The lust words on each side,
VtitoPIIis mivte! ! Do, then, let some other person shout
it for ~ou.

9. But, no, you will ha..e each to write a jha!c, etc., to
prevmt-what ! The bringin~ forth new argument. in
the Iayt hrwecl,. I will renmva the roa,on for wmr alter-
natives, ;nd of course yon will not insist on sI~cb an un-
precedented course. The rule is usual—it was O1,SWVC<I
‘by E,sb.,;> Purcell. Romish thou+ !m WC,-Z, 8,,.1 with, ]ttt
.ny ds,n. u,d on my pint, SW. the rmnimli:,~ of I,i:,, i,, ,m),
Is,t Spwcb of t!m 0,-..16! of ,.22,0,, and C,,st<,,l, i , 5,1.1,
cams, WI]ich is, thzt i)t t/M,jina? adIZmmt; r, ?!Iww1,~d {t .,wt
,’ vJAo,-L’s<Jto i,,trod w,: w u wgwnmh 07 ncw topits. I trust,
then, this will be satisfactory to you, ad that yuu will not
claim first the choice of a ,mittm rather than an oral clis-
cumion—tbe choice of the propmitions, awf :1,. choice of
leading the way and of closing too ! ! ! Thi~ is -wry
Imnmable to Universdimn, truly! You have mwle me
respondent in the two first propositions, and youmelf in the
two last, I shall then expect that you conf,mm to unitmrml
wage in all such cases, and allow me to respond to the C1OW
of tbe two last propositions.

10. 1 will bplit the difference with ym as to the number
of letters—say not 1.$s than twelw nor more tl,,n bixttwn ;
and that he that wis!,w to ext,,,, d i, to sixteen, s!mll imi.
mate it at the close of dw eleventh. ;Ve d,all cdl yours
now before me the first, or if you will bwe it, yours of the
10th Fob, u.my shall he the first. These important pre-
liminaries being adjusted, amf, as I bc,pe, smisfactorily,
may I not add, with them droll termim,te all tbme tritlm,
which imf. ed are mere qu ibblm or m mcm rres to save ap-
pearances, dike mmmdy md undigt,iiicd, and endea,.or to
intw-est our mwlers with matters more worthy of our pa$es
and more demrvi”~ of their attin;ion, I shall, with these
wishes and expectations, pmc,eed to the two prepositions
which you Imw sketd, edfor me to affirm :—

11. Ftrdj you ask, c’ Are dud, Jcudc.,, nnd ,gt,hmmz,
(Sepmately or together,) e,er uwxl in the Script”*es to
exprem a place m- mate of mdlem rnimry l“ Without the
imputatiw, of my ai”iater design on your part to inveigle
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ms by the verbkige of your first thesis, I mu6t beg leave w
obj e.t to it as not fair]y expressing any point at issue: for
three ressons:

lst. You ask, “ Are these thee words, separately or
together, used in Scripture to exprem & place or state of
endle8s misery, ” I answer, they axe never u~ed together
atall for any purpose whateyer.

2d, ‘l’hey are noun-tmbrntanti~es; and if fairly rendered,
crm not express both the adjective endless, and the mbstan-
tive misery;

3d. In the third place, if the mere mbstantivee .heol,
hades, and gehcnna, without any adjunct, did mean mdle~
mi8ery, or eternal m-o, they WO”lCIbe insusceptible of the
pmtix okmioa, m any other m?jectit,e aignifyin~ eternsl : for
mrely a io?~ios hades or aicmioa gthmnn, ewrlmti,,g mdkw
mimw, wxdd bo tm rdeonmtic for either Hebrew or
Greek prose !

12. Eut if I may bc allowed to construct out of your
materiah a proposition which I can logical] y and scriptu-
rally aErm, and on which, if you please, a fair imue can
he formed, I submit the following thesis :—Sheol, hadm,
and ,q?wnna are SW, ctiwa used irt sczmed Scri~XWm to e=qreaa
a state of mikry w .punishmmt.

13. I shall “m fatigwe you m my readern with unneces.
mxy proofs or long displays on any poiut, N eitber rewmn
nor logic dernand8 it. A few imtmces, well selected and
well mmtaincd, is all that I shall, in m-dirmry m~.s, allege,

14. The proof in thr! case of s?wol and hades. Psalm ix:
17. “ ‘~he wicked 81,.11be turned into hell (shcwi) md all
?he nations that fo~get God.” The Septua,gi”t of this
passage is, “ The w,cked shall be turned into hell (hcd’.f)
and all the nations that forget God.,$ Mr. B.lfcmr, wbc
gives his 64 .,lcolr from tbe Old Testament, says it is rem
dered by our trmlatoj a three times pit, twe”t~-nine times
grave, md thirLy-two timen hell. Grant it all: he xlsn
admits that Iwdm is the fair and full Greek representative
of ahml. of” mmme whatever tbe one ~ignifim ibe other
also ,ig.ifiea. This is .8 generally true in this csas, as

E::Y22$:g:,e:::; :$,;;go:;:iE:
puniabment. Can any one of an unbissed judgment ima-
gine that here it simply meam the grave! Tbm what is
the difference between mying, ‘( The wicked,” etc., and
the righteous shall he turned into hell snd all the nations
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who remember God ! This, on hiBhypothesi~, is m true
m what David said ! !

15. Pmv. x~iii : 13, 14. “ Withhold not correction
from thy child : for if thou beate~t him with tbe rod be
shall not dk. Thou shalt beat him with the rod, and ehall
defiwx his mul from hell,” (ah..]) dmtmction or p,,ni~h-
ment, not simply the grave: for as dieth the worthless
youth m did, the virtuom,

16, Luke ~Yi : z3, “ The rich man died, and in bell

(hacles~ he lifted up his eyes being in torment?’ Surely
this is unequi~oml proof thtit Aeol, and hndes it8 Greek
reprme”tative, sometimes il,dicate a state of mi. ery or
punishment which is all that I affirm

17. lt would indeed be supremely absurd, awl no mhcdar
ever diJ affirm, that either she.! m hades did necewirily
signify mdk,w misery; bemuse sheol or hades i8 to he
destroyed. Thus ape.ka John : “ ~oalb and hell (hades)
were cast into the lake of fim : this is the second death. ”
Rev, xx.

18. Y,)u ought, my dear S,r, t“ have added to them two
the word tartams, translated Ml by the King’s authority,
and haw left out gehenna for another category. It occurs
but once ; but it is it, such a context s stereotypes its
~ea”ing. ‘, If,,, says Peter, @d Epis. ii: 4,) “ God spared
not the sngela that sinned, but cast them down to hell,
(tartarus,) and defivered thcm i,,to chaim of darknem, to
be reserved mto ,judgment.” Tartams, then, repre8ent8
that primn in hades i“ which Dives mm tormented, and
into which the wicked dead are “ tm’ned,” where they am
confined to Lhejndgmem of the great day.

19. But gehmnu is a.part of the subject of yam pmpo-
sitio., and of c.ume included in the predimto. C.ehenna
i~ a purely Hebrew word, .mmpmmded of Ge and Ifinnom,
the valley of Hinnom, a place near Jerusalem, sometimes
crdled Tophct, and fully described Jeremiah lYth ck. and
7th ch. “,,. 29th to the. end. All intclligc,,t Christians,
long before tbe days of U“ivermlism, knew that this valley
was in the immediate vicinity of Jerusalem: that ‘‘ here
the children of Ismel greatly Binned in the cruel and abomi-
mble wwrifi cc++offered to the idol god MCIIO. II:that a cml-
~tant fire was kept up in this place ; a“d therefore no place
could co”wy to a Jew a more fively ~iew of mi~ery and
wretchedness than tho wd ley of Himunn. The term ents
inflicted in the valley of Hinnom, until the days of the
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Span&h Inquinhion, were the most cruel in the annals of
time. Hence it was first conspicuous as a pk.ce of twn-
pmal misery. Now if the future punishment of evil doer8
should be W forth in human language, there V?*Bnot, in
all its wealth nnd fuluess, any one term more fit to express
it than the term gchmwa. That it literally denoted a place
of punishment, will not bo contro~erted by you, Sir, any
more than by Mr, Bdfour ; but that, like dwwn, paradise,
and many other important words, it k,egan to be U8Cd
figuratively M the ductrine of a future life was opened to
the human understanding. That in the Scriptures it
denotes future p“ni~hme,,t, a punishment very ditlerent
from that in the yalley of Himmm, is, I think, very evident
from every pLzce in which it is found in the New Teata.
ment: for in m cme dom it refer to the valley of Hinmmn
only m an ilhmtmtion of a Beverer sentence, and this hut
once. But it is only mcewary to my purpom that I prove
that it 8ometimes denotes E mate of misery or of puni~h-
ment other than the literal flameO of the valley of Hinnom.
CMthe twelve places i“ which it is found in the New TeB-
tament, ewxy mm might be appealed to; but, as my
mctlmd is, I will cite one m two. Smikes and Phrwi8eea,
4’ how can you escape tbe dnmnstion of?d ?“ (gehenna)—
certainly not the fire of Tophet, or of the literal Gehemxa.
Matt. xxiii: 33. Again—” Fear not tbwn~’ ,ays the Great
Teacher, “ fear not than who kill the body, and after that
have no DIore Lhzt they can do ; but fear him who when
he has killed the body, has power to destroy both mu] and
body in hell,” (geknna,j Matt. x: 2E; P.lSO,Luke xii :5,
Does not this unquestionably denote future pmithment ?
Hell, a Saxcm word, be it observed, was once as rich in
meaning, as sheol, hades, trutarm, md gehemm; for cdl
these words hwe been translated by it. Hence hell signi-
fied once—the grave, the separate state, or the invisible
world, and future puni Amen t. Since tbe cohflicte shout
purgatory, it has, for nearly two centuries, hy the Protestant
world, been exch,si~el y app,-opriatcd t. the place oi- state
of fature punishment of wic”ked men. This being generalty
admitted by Universalists, I need not dwell “pen it. ‘The
context alone ia therefore the aovemigm arbiter of the
preci6e import of sheol, hades, and hell, in any given place.
Gehmna awl tm-tcwware zmw used but to dmotep%nis?mnmt.
They were two thousand yearn ago M firmly fixed to that
sense, as the word hell is now amongst the Christians of the
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present day. If I mistake not, Univerwdistn admit this;
consequently 8heoZand its representative lade8 never {Id,
in the escim ation of learned Chrimicms, indude more than
that portion of the future state lying belween the last
breath and the first blast of the archangef’s trumpe~the
imerval between detth and jud,gment, or the state bounded
by these two events. There fime, they include both Tar-
tarus and Paradise, the righteous and the wicked dead;
and consequently only sometmws can they represent pwm
ishment; and for one great reasrm awignedj ,Lewx can
signify etemnl or cndlew p. nishme“ t. It w thepror ikce and
thepower of ut$er words, miju%cts, and phram, tv teach pwz-
ishnwnt withut erd. And when we shall have disposed of
your t?wce verbaJ propositions, this will, wc have little
doubt, be apparent to am most canJid rm.dms.

20. It avails notbi”g fw you m your party to reply that
Goherwa wm the name of a place which once denoted
temporal punishment or any inferior punishment, and for
that reason can not represent misery of the most exquisite
kind. This, I am awa,re, is a very fashionable specim of
logic among8t Universalists; b“t it wrote dike the m.
thority of the Bible and the k+WE of language. The
Hebrew Shemim, the. Greek flmancw, and their English
represemat ivo heawms, b ave all a literal and 10cd meaning.
Th8y dmmte the regions of nir, the expanse aometime~
called firmament. Shall we thence affirm thtt in the
universe there ia no other hemen than the air, or the sky,
the azure vault, because the word heauen first of all had
this 8ense and no other! Is not this the pith of the ten
thousand columm written by your bretbren upon the word
Gehmma ! I will not, however, anticipate you : bw, to
save mm paper md time, m well as the property of o“r
reader+ I wiil remind you and them, in confirmation of the
above important fact that speaks volumes, that the Pemian
wor’d Paradiac, once the n:ame of that garde,, of Eden
planted by God for tha home of our first parents, (and alm
the name of the Peraim Ely8ium,) .onti”ued not to be
literally appropriated to tba,t spot, any more than Gehmna
to tbo valley of Hirmom. In the beautifd md bold
imagery of Ewtem style, it was aeon transferred to the
blissful abodes of happy ,pirits in the future wdd. So
that Jeam promised the penitent thief a visit with him to
Paradise ; rmd Pzml, cmght away into Paradise, wan so
entrammd. thw h6 never could tell whether he was in tfm

v
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body or out of the body till tbe day of hi6 death. But tbia
be remembered, that irt P.mdise hesawand heard things
unspeakable i. all the tongues of earth. Query-Were
the penitent thief and the entranced Paul carried into the
Pcmian Paradise, or to Adam’6 garden in Eden! Why,
then, circumscribe tbe word Gehenna to the ~alley of
Hinnom ! ! !

21. Gekvma, then, like the words leaven amf f,ardsc,
and many others, became at length, according to the
univmwdlaw of ku,g,,ng., the imtituted Bign a,,d name of
a state of future punishment of the most terrific and ap-
palling cha,actcr—jmtm kzoenandpa++mhwin procem
of time bocamc the instituted names and 8i,gnsof future
and eternal bliss. Mr. Bdfcmr ha in one volume given
254 pages on C.d,enna. 1 cm take hia own logic and
miticiem, md in hdf the number prove there ia no hewm.

22. FrcmL the proof dmedy &ereJ, may 1 not the”
conclude that sfwo[ and Aadm, mmeti,nes, and G&7ma and
Tartarw, gmmd[y, if not always, in the same st~-le, denote
future punid,mcmt or misery, which is all that was propo-
sed to be demonstrated in my fir8t proposition.

23. The 2d pmpmition which you allege for me you
have thna expressed: ‘‘ Do & word~ okm, aiOn, ai~iO$,
et.., when applied to the punishment of the wicked, mean
duration without end ?“

24, Emn bcrc you are too lmme and illogical for my
taste. I value my wmcity at a higher rate than to &inn
the truth of any proposition that ends with and so fovzh,
etc. 1 have indeed heard of a person under oath, finishing
hk te8timony with etc., etc., “ and so fortJc, and 8ofwth ;“
but then he was not a Limitarian, and of courm his exam-
ple could not be obligtztory upon me in thin caae. From
the verbiage of your propmition I infer thzt you admit,
first, that the wick~d are puni8hed, and that this puni8h-
nmnt is future; for in this pmpoaition you ouly deny that
the words ohm, aim, aimio.r, etc., when applied to
the punishment of the wicked, mean that their punish.
ment ,h all endure without end. You admit, more-
over, and I am glnd to obeerve it, that there are othr m?rd8
which &note lh e pmi8hme7d of & wizked bew’des sheoi,
hade~, gehenna; for you can no where find olwn, aim, or
Gicnmurapplied tv &ot, Lad.?., or gehmncz ! J You must,
then, on your own showing, affirm my first proposition, or
you must admit that there are other wordfl than Tarmrus
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and Gehenna, which expre~ the punishment of the wicked;
for, in the name of reason, why deny that ok+n, aim, and
aiwws, ,’ when applied to the punishment of the wicked,”
mean endless duration, if they are never 80 applied!-
Now, Sk, hefore I affirm or deny the second proposition,
I request of YOUa list of those passagw where olem, czti,
and ati are applied to che punishment of the wicked,
and then I will undertake to show that in such places okm,
ah, and aiunos do mean duration without end. You
certninly must be well wq”ainted with those pamages
where the punishment of the wicked is defined by such
word8, M you inform the public that you we prepared to
show that in none of these passages do thege words si nify

F’duration without eml; or, that tbe pt,r,i8hment o the
wicked shall he endless. Yo” will please be very precise
in your enumeration of all three pamqcs in which the
punishment of the wicked k set fc,rth i“ other term tkau
Ad, hadc8, cartarrw, gehrma, md especially those plaGe8
whe7e okm, aim, and aionos am applied to thcw words,
or them other words which .xpre.w the punishment of chc
wicked. Should yo” fail here, yourself and friend~ will
appear in ,rather tm unenviable attitude in the w.m propo.
mtmm wl,lch you have agreed to negate md aJLnul.

25. The concluding paragraph, of your epistle are
reserred for another w cm icm. The Sekwl will, perhaps,
fumi~b tbe best comment upun them, Ccmfidenco i“ aneh
self, or i“ the goodnetw of one’s came, and the swaggering
etyle of gascomde, are wmk logic and qasily rebutted,
But, my good Sirr tbe d@ity of tlm ca,,8e which I espouse
commanda a dignified de fencc, and therefore I can not
deeccnd w the play f,d”ess or frivolity of ewry smart and
piquant cxpmmicm, wh,ch: in the exubmamx of your
fancy, you may deem ammmg to your madem,

26. Sl”ce you have demanded the dimwsim of three
propositiwm about words, and only one upon the thing
itself, 1 will aim atthe utmost brevity in the m,pport of tho6e
two propmitiom which 1 dfmm ; w that we may be de-
tained for as short a time .s pomihle in the portico of the
di.wumion. I already perceive that yow owm ocheme will
comprehend al1 the pain ta 8ugge wed i“ my April lettm.

27. Thin cmnmmimtim ex.cecds ~ix pages hov,rgem>,
because w. are still cm the preliminaries, and because you
yet occupy in the Hmhinger some pages in adw.nce of
me, When we are equal in words or in space, and when
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the preliminaries (as I trust they will be in your next)
are approbated by you and finally concluded, we shall be
circumscribed to the six pages proposed; for reasons
already mggested.

With all due respect, etc, A. CAMPBELL.
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MR. SKINNER TO Mll CAMPBELL.

LETTER V.

UIUCA,JLINE15, 1837.
DEAR Sm.—l’cmr lam letter hae thk day come to hand;

wnd for the promptness with which YOUhave furnished me
with the p, oof you will ple ase accept my thanks. By your
first paragraph it appears th.t you were not in fault that I
did not receive your April letter while in Vkginia; but
the whole is to be charged to the extreme tardiness of the
mails,

2. In your second paragra h you seem to think me
$wanting in cmmteoum.ws an grace in my manner of

accedin,g to your requisitions relative to the propoaitione
m be dwcussed, the evidence and ndm tc be regarded in
the discussion, etc., and you think such compliance on my
part evkfencc that I coneid.red such prelimina].ies “both
necessary and proper.” I“ answer to this, my dear Sir, I
will simply remark th~t, as newly ono-half of your letter
was occupied with an unsuccessful attempt to show that
you had been challenged, nnd with expmmions of astonish.
nent or reproof thatI had so hawily r.~hecl ~to the arena
of combat, it did appear to me wry much hke quibbling
and stratngom to evade the real subject of crmtro,.ersy,
and tmndy,ng of words almut chal Ienges, altogether
unbecoming the honoral,le and bigb. minded Christian
controversial i8t. The requisition for the propositions
for discumion appeared to me both puerile and captious,
for t!,e r~ahon that they had already been on the cmpet
of investtgation for months, nay, more than a year,—
And the rules of evidence, and rules for the discus.
sion, (excepting those proposed for fixing the length
and mauner of closing it, ) beir,g in general unexcep
tionahle, and such w all honorable Christian comm.
versialists would be likely to regard just as well without
as with a written agreement, I considered entirely urine.

Y*
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WMSaryto be obtruded into what ought to have been a art
fof the di.wmsion itself. And because I acceded to t eae,

you consider it evidence that I regarded all you fmd mid
on those topics w “ necessary and proper.” Your logic
here muut be peculiar to yourself.

3. We will not quamel about any “ attempts at humor
and wit?’ nor about your “ gentle reprimand of Mr. Mont-

g?me~’s (modest ~nquiry-’” If YOUha{ fi!mght LWCb
thmga “ m)warthy of a grave notzce” at an earher day, or
before the public had witnessed those boastful pretmmions
on your part, it wcmld btwe saved you from the mortifica-
tion you now evidently fed.

4. Due oar, net bw smile at your sixth paragraph, in
which you speak of my ,’ mwamsdid attempt toapologize”
and my “ evident morti6catiun in hwing so informally,
illogically a“d lawlessly rushed into the arena.” ApoIo-
gize I Sir, 1 apob~”se / fw what? Why, for bwi,,g
promptly fulfilled my promirm, my positive engagement,
am+ published, as I told you 1 would in I?ebrmry, 1s37,
my r@Y t? your8 in the Harbinger just one year before
that, wz., m February, 1836. Wonderftd precipit mc y !
Do you think you will ever bc guilty of .uch an act—the
prompt fulfilling of an engagement with Univermlhtti ? 1
begin seriously to doubt it, unless the “ bit.” of troth can
be pUt I‘ im o your mouth, $! “ ~~e ,m.n$!, of constraint
“ around your neck,” and the spwa of cmnp”lsion applied
to your sides. No, Sir, I have no apology m make for
promptly meeting m?/ engagements. I informed you in
November last, that 1 would commence the publication of
the dim.m8iou m .oon as your conveni.ncc would allow
you to attend to it. You amwered in tbc name month
that you would probably b absent from home from the
firet of January to tbc first of February, but said notbi”g
about any preliminariw being neceemry, other than the
articles already before the public. I then infwmorl you
when I would commence, and ha~e kept my word; and
not a Byllable di~ 1 receiw from you notifying me that YOU
wouId uot b. ready to respond immediately after the first
of February, though my February letter probably did UM
reach ywu’ placa of reaidenco till past the middle of that
monh

5. Your affected sneers at the “ impOt?cy” Of my
February letter, your calling, it “ bendle~, pol~tle8~, wide-

spre~ng decl~atlon,” @aYn6” the= ISnot IIIBald letter
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a single 8cripture quoted in its tme meaning, or R single
argument that will bear the line and plummet of BOWA
.senne and logical discreti on,” may pass with mm- readers
for what they are worth-bare unsupported arnaertiorw. I
uuppwe, how,ewr, YOU think them wry “ gracefully”
made, and with the .Immx of “ courteousnes s.” It is,
however, much more co,nenient for some mon to make
aasertione than to pro,,. tfIO1,l. But, Sir, ‘Cthere must k
somet% g more solid, than de clanmtion, mm-e forcible than
assertmn, more co:v,mcing tb.n ad ctzpt,md,m appeals to
the psssions and mn,stm birm OSungodly men,” or, I may
add, the prejudices of the followers of a pro fesned reformor
w whom and to whuse opinions many of Lhcm are as
closely wedded w z Roma,,ist ever was to tbu Pope. You
promise hereafter to my somethinz tow.rdx con~incing the

\Vell, Sir, the mmmr tle better. L pray yrJ* nm.j at lea*t
mblic ad even myself of the truth of your aswmtimm-

attempt ,t without further delay.
& Your ol,jwtior,s to both the cdternativcs I proposed

fur clwi,,g the discus8io,, domly e~ince your unwillingnws
to meet me on fiIi,. md equal grwmrls, awl your appaent
intcr,liun of evading the diwumio,, unlcw you c.,, gnt de.
cidedly the admu,t.gc in tbe artmgemcms for it. YOU
zuempt 10 ridkdc the alternative of gradually reducing
the lstters in length till they come down to half Z,page i,,
the Harbin$w, and call thisbut a ‘Cmonosyllable a piece. ”
Ii’, Si,,, the Harbh,ger contains M two syllables to the
prrge, it is a wn<tlkr concern thm I had hitherto regarded
it. But why you sholdd object t. the othev altcrm.tive, of
elosiuq it by a simultaneow fimtle from . ..1., I cm m,t
conceive, ucLles$it be for th, purpose of getti~g decidmlly
the advmt~ge. Why slm.ld you ol,jwt to IL any mom
than you d]d to Bishop Furcell’s proposal for an appendix
to the Catho]ic discussion ? Cam you not use your six
pa~eh to xs <ood advanla~e as 1 cm mine ? Then it must
either be from n deficiency of talents, or the I,ubmss of
your cause. Eveu this pmpowd of mine will be more
advantageous to you tbim.to nm, because it will be allow.
ing you hoeloe pagea to my six, after my last of the contro.

?
Yersy roper.

7. n reply to your sophistical insinuation that I “ claim
first the choice of a written rather than an oral diacumio-
then the cboics of the proposition, and the choice of
leading the way, and of closing LOO;’ I will simply remark,
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that the choice or dtelntative of an orai discussion was not
gi~~n me till after the agrceme,nt fOr a written $L8cu88i0n
had been entered into; the cl,owe of the propositions was
uot mine, for they had been already under discu88ion over

, ,, )cLLdingthe way,,) after the agreementa year; as to m)
for my continuing the contrmrersy had been entered into,
I think itwa.svery .ecemar ymmebody should do it, and
I am fully confident you newer would have done it; and
as to closing it, I allow you quite as large aahare in that
w I claim myself. You must, I think, mean the revwm of
what you say, when you state that I ha~e made you the
respondent in the two first propositions and my8elf in the
two last. For I mppose he who bas the negative of n
given proposition, is ,espondent to him who has tbe
dlimnntive. But as each of us has two afirmati~,es and
twouegatives, m,da~ 1 have sl)t]wn that neitl,er myself nor
Mr. Montgomery challenged yo~ to a controvomy, and
moreover as mypmpvtid will gives you the last letter of
the controwmyp roper, before the fintilcfmmetwh, I do
imi~t that no rcawmahlo mm can ask more of another
than I concede to you,

8. 1 ncceJe to )-our proposal concerning the wmhw of
letters, excepting that I would have them hegin and bo
numbered from tlmtime youshalla~ee that th. p,climimuies
me settled—the next letter after which sball b. called h’o.
1, mif youmake nomuredemum’ing, this Ielter shall be
called No. 1. Ma~I not then even hope fortbis, and that
already ha~e tern,, natccl “all those trifles which indeed
are more ,p,ibhles and mammvrea co mve appearances,
alike unmanly and undignified!” and that henceforth
our readera w,II 011be wlified “with mattemmore worthy
ofourpages ani nmredeservi.goftheirat tention !“ 1 most
kewtilyrespond yol,. exp~emed wishes and hopes on this
subject.

9. I now come to notice whnt you say upon the first two
propositions for discussion. But, really Sir, 1 was not
prepa~ecltll ?Xpect:o mddenarelinq”iehme”t, orl,a<;ki,,g
out on your palt, from the first proposition, and what I
had been given to expect YOUregarded as one of your
etrongem holds-one of ymrmost inaccemihle and invul-
nerable fastnesses. ~’ou “OWCO”Cede L?”en tnc)retha,n I
had.ver before supposed or claimed that youhadconce-
ded, ortwmldmncede. True, youdoit in,nmh away as
to mve appearances all youpomibly can. You begin by
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complaining of my verbiage in wording tbe first proposi-
tion.

10. You object first to the phrase “ separately or
together” which I had included in a parenthe8i8, because
you say of fhd, hadm and geheana, “ 0,. y are never u8ed
togcthe? at 811.” Very well, then leave out the parenthesis:
I only added it for your benefit to give you the wider
scope, and allow you the privilege, if you could not prove
your do~trine by one of the words {sheo7, hades or ,qelmma.)
in any one pamage, of doing it by all thoso words in a
connected view of all the passage8 where they occur.

11. Your second objection contains the broad concemiou
before advated to, “i.. That these words (sheol, hades and
ge?wma} “ are noun-subzta”tiw~ ; and if fairly rendered,
can not express both the adjective mdlaw and Bubmantive
mi.my:’ Of courm, then, neither word can cxpregs end-
less misery. Why, then, my dear Sir, did you blame me
in your A ril letter for taking your concea8ion to “ Spen-

?oec” as a rmk and bw $& cmcemion, or giving up of
them words “ as being in themselves insufficient to teach
the doctzim of e“dleas misery ‘1” You seemed to take
FF~.6 y+-130 t~.t 1 t..k that ..ncemion a8 in earnest,
and said w ww not m intended, but was only made “ to
mve tirne and labor, ” I then gave you the liberty of
taking it back, and put the proposition in form for you m
defend, what I supposed to be, your view of the words.
13w behold, you have mzd. the mmcewion a mco”d rinm,
and i,, stillbroader terms !—Yo” bmw d,ivet, the nail
through, and e~en clenched it on the other side ! You
nmv not only declare that these words, (: endered bell in
our version of the Bible, ) c,if fairly rendered, can not m-
prem both the adjective er,dlcw znd tbe s“bsla”tive misc)y,>,
but in a subseqwm put of your letter you my, “ you can
no where tkd olem, uim or aionoa, [aionio,] applied to
aheol. Ladw or gehend’ ! ! Hem it, 0 ye heavens !
Listen, 0 earth ! Let the world take Lm,wledge of it !—
Let it be recorded in a book, and never fi,rgotton !—Tl,e
Rev. Alexander Camph.11 s:ates, i“ a set mutr,,vemy u-ith
a Unive rwdi~t, that ./woZ, hadtv cmd ,gwkmn a, ij f,,ir?y wm-
dered, can not eWesa cwdlwa misery of them,<lwa, m wit!m{t cm
ad~”wtct ;—ad that we am z. whwejmi ohm, aim m aimzicm
(his fa~orite term, for mpres~i”g cndlets) .yp/icd to dud,
kude$ 07 gelltwnu !

12, Our bdmr, therefore, would mm by this to be con.
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c1L&i so F&-8.s these mods are come rned, For you cm
never hereafter predicate tl,e doctrine of endless minery
from die force of my Or cdl of these words, Hence your
third abjecliim to mj. foxm of the question is altogether
gratuitous.

13. l’he proposition you are di,sposed to sub~titute for
the one I proposed, is i“ all conscience, @ular enough
for a I’artialist gravely to propose for discumion with a
Unil,ersahst ! “tMeal, hadza and gehenwt, are mmdi-mm
used in tamed S.onpture to ezprew a stute ofmisq o-r pun-
i&n@t ‘‘ Verily, Sir, yew- courage has rimn to a wcm-
derful pitch. Yo”arenotafraid totakethe affimativeof,
what may almost he denominated a tk.mt, a pmpmition
which no e“fighto”edUni~er6d,st or Christian of any de.
nomination, evmquesti.medor doubted for one moment I

14. Aliyourlabor, Sir, it, attmnpting toprovethetmth
of the shove proposition, is entirely the work of.mperero.
gntiun. For I as firmly believe u you do or m“, that
,k’”i, hcmies cmdgehm~a am sometime. wed ;,, sacred Scrip
tw’e m expwsczwate ofm&yorTuni&ze-nt. It wcmld be
infidelity or rntxhess to dfect to disbelieve it. And
here I might iu pe,fect justiw L. tl.. aubj..t Ic=vethe
matter, m far an those word, am concerned, and neither
notice anyofyour proof text$ rmrallowtho 8ubjectto be
again broached during the pendency of thk discussion, for
you have concocted .11 that I tik. But asa matter of
courtesy to you and our readers, I will make s few
remarks on the wordarenderedhell, andthepumages you
quote containing them.

15. The Hebrew s/tcol anti Greek Aa<lea,more properly
signifies a sktem conditimthan aptace. lt signifie~,fir~f,
Literally and commonly, the state or condition (or If you
please, the place) of tbe dead in general, irre.pectiveof
their goodness or badness, their l,appiness or misery.—
Secwdiy, in a figurative sense, severe judgments, Went
afflktiom, sudden temporal dmtruction. TLirdly, in a
moral and figurative seine, a distressing sense of guilt,
remorse of conscience, g-mat mental anguish. In the
.secondor third of the foregoing senses, or p~rhapa both,
does David usetheword in Psalm ix: 17—’’The wicked
shall he tinned into hell and all the natimm that forge%
God:’ See and read from the 15th to the 20th verm
inclusive, which showetbis tohebismeani.g. Inasimihw
mmnenfso it is usedin Prov. xxiii: 14, and Luke xvi: 23,
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the other two pw+sages you quote in which the word is
found, In the third. or last mnm the Pmlmiat uees the
word in k’s, lxxxvi : 13, and cxvi : 3. “ Thou hast de-
livered my and from the lowest hell’’-<’ The pain.+of 7w71
gat hold upon me.” ‘See also Jonah ii: 2.

16. You my I ought to have added tmi,zrt:s to the other
two words, 1 saw no mxessity for it, inmsnmch as the
word occ”m but owe i“ the whole Bible, and the” in a
passage of very doubtful import, (2 Pet. ii: 4.) The
case is only z mppositidous one, referred to, not for the
purpme .f ~iving any new inii,r,nation, but to illustrate an
argwneut of the apostle, 11. does not inform, nor can w=,>
ascortait,, who or what the “ angels” were to whom he
refers. Most likely h. refers so some Heathen twidition,
some ap. cryph+l book, or tmmo fable or story familim to
those whom ho addressed, without either atfirming or de-
nying its truth, fOr the Bake of illu,tr~tir,g a,,d enforcing
the fact that there was a righteou8 overruling Providence
that would equitably reward the rightwms and punish the
guilty. But, Sir, if there had been m apparent necessity
for i“clmfi,,g tm-trwwwith the other words, that rmcemity
is now removed by your own wmcemiom. For accmdin~
to your own de fi,,itirmof it, t,wtw-w only represent a part of
hades; and you say, ‘$hacics is to be destroyed.” Of course,
tarkzrus will then exist no longer.

17, With ymr definition of the origin and p~imary
meaning of getimm, I ful 1y mmCW. But I do not agree
with yo” that all intelligent Christians knew where
gehenna was “ long before the days of Universalist,” for
the very ob~i ms reason that I consider the dsye of Uni-
versalisrn coewd with the days of Christianity, and its
doctrine identicd with the lstter,

1S, I agree with you that Eermrdly, (tho”gb not always,)
the word gehe,ma in theNew Testament is used not in its
primary amd literal, hut in a tiquratiw or metaphorical
sense. What that figurative 8ense is, I think has been
clmrly show” by Mr. Balfmr in his First Inquiry. You
are careful, however, ma to inform your readera of the
sense in which he baa shown that mu Saviour used the
word: bm you ham set up yom own ummpport~d assump.
tion that it figuratively net forth a phwe or state of future
puni8bmeutT1. e., (as you undoubtedly mean, if YOU“w
the phrme m itn puwmt popular mnse, ) punishment in
another state of being. Now, my good friend, afthougb so
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far as tbie ccmtmvemy and its mwlto we concerned, I
would not have the least objection to conced,ng such e
&c f,&e, ~et as mmh a conclusion is not in your premises,
and I do not choose to ?J1ow assumption to take the place
of mgwmwt, nor awm-tioz that of proo~ I shall wholly
object to tlmt kind of procedure,

19. If mankind generally were liable to gehenna pun-
ishment in mother st.te of being, how will you account
for the well known fax that neither Chrim nor his apostles
eyer preached gel,enw fire, or gehenrm punishment, to any
but Jews !—th~t none of them ever preached or lisped a
syllable of it to Gentiles m authorized other8 to do it ‘&
that no Gentile is ever threatemxf witk it in all the SmiP-
turcm’1 Mr. Ba.lfow h.w not only admitted thst the word
gehenna is used figuratively to expi-eas the moat dreadful
punidmmnt~, but ims actually shown what those p“”i$h.
ment~ were, viz., the wwx that n-me to befal the Jewish
nation at the destruction of their city, their temple, their
theocracy, em., etc., when they were to experience mch
trihulatim w there had “ever been ~imx the beginning of
the world, amf mch as there never should be a.iier that
time. Marc. xxiv: 21. Such woes as Moses had predict-
ed ~hould mm. “pcm the children of I.sre.elin ca~e of their
continued i“ iquity m d disregard of the Imm of God.
Deut. from chap. xxviii : 15, to chap. xxxii, inclusive. See
similar punishments spoken of in Ezek, xxii : 18-22, and
other parallel passages. Tbe first proof text you quote,
is, in conrmcticm with its context, dearly indicative of this
sense and use ofgehizwta.

20, 1$Fill ye up then,” ~ays Cbrkt, verses 31–36,) 6’ the
measure of your fathers. Ye serpents, ye generation of
vi em! how can ye emape the damnation of hell !—
#herefore, behold I amd unto y.” prophets, and wise
men, and scribm ; and mme of them ye shall kill and
crucify ; and mme of them shall ye scourge in your
synagogues, and persecute them from city to city: that
%pon you may come all the righteom blood shed upon the
earth, fmzn the blooa of righteow Abel to the blood of
Zechti w son of Barwbim whom ye dew between the
temple and the altar. Vetiiy I w?{ wwo you, all thew
thing-~ skcdz ,xmw upon thti genmatim,]} Add tc the expli-
citne88 of the shove language, the fact that the very next
verse commenm~ the patheti~ lamentation of Jmm over
tbc doomed city, CC0 Jeru.wJem, Jerumlem,l$ etc., and can
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any sane and enlightened mind doubt for one moment, that
by the “damnation of hell” (gehmna,) our Saviour here
intended m exprem the e.pproaching tempoml woe~ of
the Jew8, and the desolation and destruction of their city!

21. The other passage you cite to prcwe your views,
(Matt. x: 2s, with its parallel, Luke ti,: 5,) is probably
ohe of the most plwmible ones for you. pmpo8e that you
could have fmmd in the whole New Testament. But
before it can be allowed a8 affort,ng any proof of your
views, I wish you to answer a few questionn concerning
it. What is the being or power, the disciples of Christ
(for th,y =. tho pem.ns uidresmdj are exhortod to fear?
Are you certain it is God ? Does not the cout?xt indicate
a dilfkrent power t Are not the disciples particularly
called “~ds; ‘ and after being exhorted to “ fear him,
which, after he bzth killed, bath pow.r to cast into hell,”
are they not immediately exhorted to repine .oz&m.e ad
trwt m God instead of being frigitencd at the thought of
his power !—thus, ,6Are not five Epamows sold fOr tWO
fwtbing8, and not one of them is forgotten before God f
But even the very hairs of your head are all numbered.
FEAR NOT TEIEIIEFOTLE: ye arc of more VU1.. than maxy
.parrow8.” Might not the Saviour have intended that
power (the Roman) that was to be employed in the
overthm w and destruction of Jerusalem ? What is meant
by the word soul in Matthew ? Luke does not u8~ the
word soul at all. Was he deficient in expreming our
Saviour’8 meaning’1 Or, is the word soul in Matthew used
.Zpktiody, as in some other p asaages 1 (See Matt. ii : 20 ;
vii : 25 ; Rem. xiii: 1 ; 1 Pet. iii : 20 ; where it is used
either expletively, or else 8imply to expreaa pemon,) and
as is used the word body in various places ? (See Romam
vi : G; vii : 24 ; Col. ii : 11 ; a“d mmy other texts.)

22. Again; grating that the power to be feared was
that of God himself, and also that the soul ww the survi.r-
img s irit or irrmmrtd part of man, (which you b ave made

&no e urt to prove, ) what follows ? Why, not nemmarily
the conclusion that any one would actually be de.&mJed in
gehmna; but onIy that God had the per to destroy
them, the same as he had the poww to raise up childr.m
to Abraham from the literal stones of the field. But wp-
po8e him not only to Pass the power, but actually to
ewciw it, and Wnzfly fo dewtruyboth soul and body m the
hell that you bcdie”e in—What follows! Why not en&n*

8
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misery, BUIelY, not the pe$wuiw of the soul to endure
ceaseless torment, but the destnmcim of the soul—of
course the cessation of its happiness and misery—and the
atmihilation or destruction of the material body of flesh
and bones in hell ! Therefore, the text i,, this view would
dkpro~e, instead of proving endless misery.

23. You object to tbe second propo.siti.n on account of
the suffix ‘Cand so Jiith, ” Very well, Sir, then lemc it
off. I have no desire it should be there—it was only added
for your benefit, to give you tl,e greater scope ; tho,,gb by
it I only meant all the” form and ~ariation?, of aio,,-
whether Hebrew, Greek or English, substa,,twe or adjec-
tive, 6ingular or plural-and I presume my rewlera all
u“deretood this to be my intention.

24. But of all the 8trange requisitions that 1 ever knew
to be made by, my reputnblc theological controvemialiat,
your demand m tbe stmng.m,thatI should furninh you
with “ a list of all three passages wh.rc ohm, mim, and
aioms [ai.mo$] are applied to the pw, id, meritof the
wicked,” hefom you can be prepared to “ affimc or deny
the 8ec0nd proposition,” or “ undertake to show dm.t in
Buch plwe. ohm, aim and aimios do menn duration
without end I“ Although you hwo heretofore affirmed it
aubntantially and made an unmccemful effort to establish
it ! Verily, Su’, a new era ha~ arrived in theological con-
troversy, wh?n tbe respondent to a proposition has not
only to negatwe the pmpositicm and argument~ of his op-
pnent, hut i! alBo called upon to furnish all the materials
and weapom m his power to enable his opponent to 8ustain
his side, or the affirmative of the question ! Your earnest
cal18 for mercy and help on this subject at the hand of
your opponent, may possibly be .omtmed by some into B
my for quarter. I wilI not, however, so regard it. But,
Sir, it is not my hminess to do your work for you. Yours
b the a&mative of this question-yours the labor of pro.
ving it. It is not my Lwsinem to furnish you with a list of
passage8 where tboseword~e.re found and applied to the
punkhment of the wicked. If those pawages are to your
purpom, itifl Your bu~incaa to, look them up an{ apply
them: and, may Inot hope, kmd Sir, that you wdl soon
Le about it ? Yours, very Respectfully,

D. SKINNER.
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MR. CAMPBELL TO MR. SKINNER

LETTER W.

D~TklAI+y,JUNE29, 1837.

M~DEAn Srn—Ii,.$ep refixe,lto yourl=tletter (date
ur,known) the Prcqxmitiu,w, rule8 of dis.umion, and the
evidence to be relied on m the pending contro~,ersy.*
You.will ,ee that I have given up thewhok matter of
di8cord to your own dktation. I do this, Sir, to avoid
printing in every letter 80mc three or four pagea of matter,
which, whattwer we may tl,i”k of it, can not but be
re~mded hy our readers w more puwile and captiou8
thtw edifying. With regard to your altemmti~e for my
replying to your la$t letter, or closing the discussion
wbich IJnivcrsalists began, youhave now made it evident
to all that you object not, as suggested in your letter of
May, throqgh the ftmrof myintmducing newargumentO
in the closing addreas: fml baw gh.en you m~pleck+
that nothing of the kinckon my pati w= intended, or should
be attempted. As our readers can not now doubt the
true reason, I need not infer it for them. Yet YOUhave
themnm.ge to say, th~t my objecting to your altemati~e
fortheumal mode of closing alldi8cus0ion#, is to you a
,,czcc, p?oofof my unwil]i”gnesB to meet you on fair and
equal grou’nd,” ! Wbat8i”gular vi~io”i~that, towbich
twilighL or darkness is brighter than day !

2. I will not spend time in replying to your constant
imputations’ of timidity or unfairness, or some sinister
influence, as controlling or gi~ing direction to all my
movemenmi preference tothevauntings, cballengings, or
.,modc~treque~ts,, ~fl-lnivmsali~ts. In all this, Youw~k

in the steps of the Iemdem of Romankm in this country;
for, time atler time,did they boastingly say that the reasoh
why I had for yearn paid no attention to them, was the full
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amurance that I felt that their fortress was unavailable,
and that I knew too WO1lwhat mrength they could b]ing
into the field, to think of hazarding a conflict on their grand
peculiarities, But, Sir, the sequel has cmvinced them that
rather the want of suflici ent interest in their came in tbis
community till recently, and the want of a respectable ad-
vocate, was the Becret of all my cow,ardi w and tim idhy.

3. There is another point in whmh I am ?orry to gee,
or even to imagi,,e that 1 see, a very mikmg analogy
between your pcriodimd and those of the Rcmnm Catholics.
Just about the time that I hnd a challenge from Bi*bop
Purcell their prints began to create prejudices against me,
m that I might not have with the Ramaniats an impartial
hearing. The mmt singular, misshapen, and unjum views
of my sentiments were held up for weeks to that .mmnm.
nity, m that I rnigbt appear under the greatest disadvantage
in oppofling the swa,ggeri”~ prctcmsinm of tbe Man of
Sin—the real “ Sea Serpent’$ that has been around our
coasts for norm years,

4. The following notice from a gentleman in Ne w-1’ork
illustrates my meaning, and gives a“ item or two by way
of proof :—,’ Hm.e you ever Mm Mr. Montgomery’s letter
to the Univemalist preacher with whom you had a 8hmt
dimussicm m Lockport last June? It was published in
Mr. Skinner’~ paper of March 10th, 1837, jubt on the cve
of your correspondence with him, and was, without doubt,
desi ed for effect. Mr. f’otter of Lo.kport, m h,. reply
tofl Montgomery, wmmaycmof ham.g ‘low sight of
not only the Christiam character, but of the gentleman ;’
of having given, at the time of thatdebate, ‘evidence of
entire wckle.smeas to all. &mcy, religimz, and T?mTn.’ In
the same paper of Februa 24th, 1837, you we accused
by Mr. Gmsh, orie of tho%itom of the ‘Advocate,’ d
having’ sinned against dignity and decency’ in yvur notice
of Mr. Potter and his oongmgntion, and of haying $violated
troth for the sake of making himself [yourself] a pear

1greater than he [you] really ii [are.] I have no dou t but
these pieces were publisbecl in the ‘ Adwwate’ in order to
destroy your reputation with the rmdem of that paper, and
thus get an ufwmtage over you in your intended diacwsiou
with Mr. Skinner. If not, why did they make their ap
pearan.e in its colwnns at that period ‘P’

5. In anmwr to my friend and corres ondent, I must
\nay I did not read those pieces to whkb e cdludea: but
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had I read them, I should not at such a crisis have honored
them with a reply. Yourmelf and brethren, Sir, seem w
have very great confidence either in your theory, your
learning, or your taltmtn, when you imagine that 00 rmtn~

U%wrsalisrn. Iftthough~Icc,ulddisposwss you m your
a ailing and terrific attributes belong to YOU,de fence of

rwxlem of these bid eoua apectm Bthatguard the avenues
to your fo,trew, by simply telling the truth, I would, Si,
from thcinmost re.e88esof mymula88ur@y0u, that, ac.
cordbgto mymodesof tlinking, yourcause i8incompttm.
My the weakest cause in Christendom; and therefore I
promise myself n. honor i,, thkeartblyworld from tbe
most wnplercf. tation of each and every of it8 pretensions.
I* growing populuity and its able dcfcmlent which I
ham found i“ you, Sk, wit bthe frrxfue”c challenges I
},a~eha~t” dlscussits mefits, tmemynpologyto this age
for the attention which I am nowm bestow upon it. Its
growing popularity and the talents of some of itseham.
piom, me, i”deed, regardwfbymmy as no weak proof of
itsclaims for Divine autbotity, But, S,r, nmy not infidelity
itself rear its hideous front and wwntingly urge the same
pl~ainitsdefe”co? Iexpmtthev, Sir, from you better
logic d,a”this.

6. Tuputan endtoa.ll this manmuvcrin~ mdcavilling
about prelimimries, I h~ve concluded 10 gwc youevmy
thing you demmd :—

lm, You asked a written mther than woraldiacusaion.
I haw conmded it.

2d. You have written mttwxl propounded four propo.
#itims, and asked me to wcept them in preference to any
other questions, woYdB, or mx~tence8 by me propounded.
I have acceded to them,

3d. Youpropos+! toopon the dkmsion on your pafi
by writi,,g on the mbject as propmmded by Mr. Mont-
gomery. Imadeno objection. And allow me emphati-
cally to say, had you in your tht letter, am I had every

~eason to expect, offered tiepropositions, rule8, etc., which,
before a debate cmmmence~are as universala8 debating
mhoo18fmrn the village Lyceum “p to the Universitieaof
Oxford and Cambridge, you< might ba~e saved both the
patience ofourre~emarld~o many worde.8bout nothinE.
Your law Wort to plain it all to the credit of your boldness
amlpmmptnessin the ftitb, til occasion moresmibat ban
commotion% among the diaceming.

8*
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4th, You tt$~-e asked twenty letters, of six page8 each,
to deliver yourw+lf on the subject. You have got them,
counting from yours of February 10th m the Glow. Any
excess of pag~ which you now ha~e will be regulated i,,
the present number accoi-dil~g to the computation of my
compositor. Having then, SM, nothing more about wl>icl,
to complain, I trust ycm will henceforth de~.ote all ~our
strength to the question under dkcussion, according to the
preceding 8tipuletim>a.

7. Your four pmpmitiom being now legitimately Lcforc
us, it is in order for me to make a few farther rmnmks m,
their illogical, clumj~, and unwm’kman-like organization
and armngmnem. lhis is not w much the fault of my

OP OneIlt, PWINIPS,w the @d dystiny of his suhjecf=
! ““in eed it m proof of t!,. ddficult,es that surround him.

The barrennew of the ~erius uf Universalimn itimore ap-
parent ir>the hands of one mf its maetcr-sp, rits, than wl,eu
prmwhed by the humblest of its advocates ; for in the latter
case we cxcuw Ihe subject ml blame the advocate ; while
in the former wo cxcusc the advocate and blame the
subject. In the present cam we blame the soil rather than
the cultivator

6, Give me leave the., Sir, to say, your propositions
are meet singukly illogiaal and unfortunate : for if there
be any point in any one of them, tbc other three are
redundant-yes, Sir, as useless w three additional pens
would he at this momen% in my fingers; or m three new
tongues in your mouth when you ari8e to preach univerml
heaven. Suppose, for example, I aflirm and prove the firw
proposition as you have written it, that shed, hades, or
gehenna is used in Scripture ho express a state of “ endlcm
misery ;“ what comes of l;r,i~ormlism ! Can the other
thrse propositions rai,e it from the dead ! !

9. Again, if cJem,aw7~,and aiozios, etc., “ wl!en a~plied
to the punishment of.the wick~ do man da~t,On V.lthnl,t
end,” of what use is the first propmitkm ? Does not this
embrace the whole qum tkm ! ! Why prove the mme
thing asecond time under di$erenttms! Your second
proposition admits that ofcm, aion, and aiomio8, altbougb
not applied to shzol, Lades, ?nd grknna, me neve,thelem
a plied to the punishment of the wicked; therefore you
$“hmlt t ere are other words, besidest hesetkrt’e, indicative
of that punishment. Why did yOU nOt, zhm, $nA thede
~dainthe$rst proposition tdcmgm’th Cheafb’euzidfireer
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10. And here it comw it, my way to replj to the last
paragraph of ~-our Icttm now in rcwicw. h, 011tlmt Jou
say of the 2d p, opositmn, you cmince how much yuu felt
the dilemma in which you plrwcd yo,,mclf ir, t],. terms
you bar. chosen. But, Sir, Jou pmbr’m ll:C happy art of
di.pcllinb. honcnv l,y a mile. I-ou rcprmrt>t mt, as im-
plcning you for help to dibprom your mc,,nd prupmitiun,
while 1 8.m exposing iEsbi,]gnl.r concession-:hat 7dhcr
/llc %O[z.e %“? dU/YLflWC@ the p,),i,h,)t <71t(f the 7ri& d 13
:ji,cl.,$ m tl c Zra:l AV tie, dcc i.i,m rf /1. .fiz, t p ol”,;tww.
rhat n makes wnd your f,mt propositil,n Ly the b,tppotii-
tion whi.1, it a~ows-viz., Ilmt the jwnihm,<t fifth ri( h d
is ..{ @/( wd?r oh, /{vn. An Jw/, l{adm, or .yekmm.
W CXWISC,then, nothillg Jcpmds uprm thi! h.ltk of ~,otm
first negation !—any mo, e than 10 dvuy llmt Sair,twg,
svmoni”g, J.Sing n,cw,. rtenml dm:h, pro, es that no ‘,thcr
words it, human language can rep~escut that idea. 1-o.
will not, my Clrar Sir, hazard the impu( ation of obtuseness
r,f imellect l,y either doul,ti, ~gor denyif,g this. ‘Thigbeir, g
admitted, mmw-rte your smile <m. a laugh, a“cl dispmcs <,f
every w, ml in your last c>pistleon the wm,ncl pmpmili u,,.
My mquust for you to mt,merste those other ~>wrdsdccl.-
mtiw of the ~,ur,i~hmer)t of the mickwf, which Romeww”ld
ml] rather yuizzi,,g you, was indeed i,,tm,dml to make
you feel hv,v you had c.mmittwl yourmlf, and nut to
compel you to dishonur your intclhxtual 6tanding witk tl~
whole community by rq, menting mr w implw-inq your
assi.tmme to lna~e my side of the question. I do not
thinkthatmy qymnent m,ght to net m grent a value upon
hi~ theory as to stupify l,i,melf, and spitupm, his lumxl,
feigning himself ol.iu,c, for the sake of e.< apin~ from (I*
unfbrtut, atepredlcanwr,t uf propose,, g fiw diecussit,n two
prop,, sitium tlmt stultify each other, Truly, hk .verage
value of the intc.llect of l~i~readers. is not exaggerated,
when h. f“mishm thcm with such literary repasts.

11. Hi~ 3d proposition is still more radically illogied
and redundant: for if” ~h<rcarc wards, w ,Lt lea8t w,. ucml
in hmxzn language that qn’essa duration u,ita o%t m d,
wh M is not apyl kd to t7,e,fiturc paishmtwt of Ile wit ?icd,’$
if that word he also not applied to the future happiness of the
rigll teOus-neither applied ,I? tbe On~ nor tl,e other—of
what u8e M such a pmpmmon in th,a diecussior, ! But
when he produces mid word md proves it, (which, trethink,
he can not do,) we ehall more fully show it, imelewmcy.
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12. The fourth proposition stultifies the three first; for
if he prove that’< ctcr),d l~e will be uccordi,,g to ike Scrip-
tures tlbc ultimate dest;ny of all mankind,” of what use to
dkpro>.e the two firm !—of what use to p.o,e the third 7
Mr. Skir,ncr’s locgic reminds me of a certain mystic theo-
logian, Hismcthod nfterreading hia text, usually wss—
“Brethren, mymetbod shall be, 16t. To explain to you
what my text does not mem-andin the second place I
shall endeavor to show you what it does mean. In the
firm place, then, it does not literally mean—. lzI the
secand dacc, it does not metaphorically mean—. In

Athe th,c plwc, itdom not amdogicallymem-. But in
the fourth phmc, it does literafly mean—, ” etc. A
sagaciuus vws once i“tempted his my8tic reverence by
obmr~i. g-f, Sir, the weatheris cold, the day ia Bhort, and
the congregation is thin; plewe, then, explain tow who
are premnt what the text doe, truly mean, and rmcrveit~
negative mear,ings for three who are absent, or for mum
f.wmt,le circumm.nces” So 1 would aay to the chompion
of Uniwrmlism-.?ly dear Sir, prwm that all men are m
be eternally happy; i-esem.e what youhwet. myonthe
other three propm.itiunstothm. to whom you fail to prove
tbe fourth, or for the amusement of other readers than
mine.

13. Say not, Sir, that lbave compelled orcauaed you
to tako this course. The prepositions are your own
manufacture, raw material and .11. [See afir, my first
letter to you, Miller,nial Harbinger, p. 17S] I there
sfmvmd bow many puintsmighthe made, and left you to
select or not, w you plesaed. You made nonelection, b,, t
offered mmb propositi,,n8 and in what terms you plea6ed.
Yonhmwtbe,,, Sir, tbeunrivalled honor of their orga.ni-
zation and arrangement.

1.4. I domt,howe~er,c omplaino fthef.ur propositions
as being partial or more favorable to you than to me.
They sre, i”,leed, too favorable tome; because, 8bould I
fail to sustain my affirmatives, I have lost nothing as r.-
apect&the claims of LTni~ersali.m. Should yOualmdearlY
suatain yourthird pmpmition, atill Ilosenmb,ng; became,
should you blot okm, ati, abnioa, sheol, hades andgehmna
out of the Bible, and sbow that there we ten words in
Greek or Hebnew thnt signi& duration without end,
wh~cksre never ap lied to.saint or sinner, I have renmirr

iing @her wcwds an phmsesfmm which I deduca invinci-
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ble arguments in proof that it shall not l,ereafier be with
the wicked as with the righteous; that to him who dies in
his ~ins, pmmhumous, p.rgatorial, or future holinem and
fmure happiness are as impossible m it in for God to lie.
But your liberality is not yet all told: You baw ao arrang-
ed mattem, that nhould 1 prove any one of tl>e affirmative
propositions you ha~.e tendered me, it is impossible for
yon hy the other three to make out your theory. I
complain, then, because you will hme us trttvel forty years
in the wilderness on a jotmney which might have bee”
performed in a few days, and not of any partiality to your-
self i“ this =mwmgement. You are, Sir, generous to a
fault; and it is because I ask no favors, that 1 revolt at
such uncalled-fur bounty and munificer,ce at your hind.

15. I disposed of the first proposition in my last, even
to your entire smisfaction. Tbc only thing that Jou do
seem dissatisfied with is, tbe full mtkfactim I ba~o given
you on that point. I threw your ~roposition into my
crucible ; and when its alloy was pwged you could not
hut be pleasml with it, But even then you rather blamed
me for dimnttm@inE your net-work. Or is it pmsible that
you misconceived my object ! It would seem so: for Y-on
speak of me as having “ sun’ende.i’ed an inaccessible and
iuvulnemble fast”e88’>—<’ the mongest h&f’’—” I hm’e
driven the nail thmmZh arid dirmhed it on the other side.’,
And ath mud, to the same effect, you conld conmin no
Ionger,lmtbmst forth i“tolhe following sublime apoatrophic

?.i8tem, 0 earth ! Let the wmld take kmmvledge of it!-
emoniihtion, m-ratherrhapmdy: “ Hear it, O yehea”en8 !

Let it be recorded in a hook, and r,ewr forgotten !—TIM
Rev. Alexander Campbell s:ates, in a set controversy wit],
the Rev, Mr. Skinner, a U,,ivmmaliw, thattl,oHebrew
Shmim, the Greek flmmm, and tbe Ytwshm Paradci,w,
if fairly rendered, mm not of tt, emselve., m- without an
adjunct, express endle.a happiwem; and that we cm no
where find ol.m, awn, or nioz;m (his favorite term for m..
pressing endless) applied to SZc,nim,, tlownm, or Pam.
&s-in English, heaven and parnd, w;and therefore he
hm conceded them is no mdless happiness, uo eternal life
for human kind ! ! !“ I ask you, Sir, aa an honest mm,
&r reading this v.waicmm parody, or wlmt you pleam to
rail it, of your afmemkl rhapsody, to say whether 80 fm w
this propmition is .mmcmned, if the .m”trcwemy wem
about the e“dlem happiness of. tbe mints, my Yeraion or
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imitation, etc., would not be to a mrup]o as exwtly in
point as what you have written. I expect no less from
you than to say, that tbe Hebrew Shemim, trandated
sometime. air, sometime< hazoen; and the Gmck OwamJ
and the Latin Cdwn, frequent] y trandded the WTZ.YWeai~,
tlm oi8iblc sky, and only mmetimes a, state of Miss, and not
necewwily done, and n-ithout an adj umt, mdlcx 6?2ss,are
exactly mm,di”g m ?ma?a, sheol, and gehenncain the propo-
sition; rmd if the question were about endless ha.ppinem
as it is about endlem punishment, my concemio”, a8 ym
call it, would in the one WMCprove as much against the
endle m I,appiuem of 11>.righteo UBas the endless puni8h-
memt of the wicked. So much, Sir, for wba,t you haxe
gained by the tirat proposition.

16. I will now show what the truth gaim from it.—
First, an explicit remmciaticm of that grand dogma of
U“iverdim,, wl,ich is expremed in the words followin~,
to wit :—

“ 10 the si,,cere pmi tence auf reform atim of the Offm-
der, jwmice is satisfied and cm neither ask nor recei~e
farthet punishment, either retrmpectim Or prospective,—
The inner has been punid,ed accmihng to tho full demerit
of the crime (in his case at least, ) and afl good objects
tlmt could he obtained by punishment me already attained.
Thus justice and mercy meet together, righteousness and
pcaw embrace each other,” etc.

19 Hnw ss $iwt, ~tder, mtcfgelwwta do sometimes rep-
resent the puniab mcnt of the wi.ke d, and nmm repentant e
nor mfornmtion, tbe above allegation that repe,,tance ia
tlm only hell or state of punishment, is fully diwardwl.
Thuug-h, 1 do not feel rhapsodic nm eh.ted on ohtai,,iug
this dimnct rm,u,,cialim) of a do.trizm so uncomplimentary
to Christia,,ity, which presents tbe Messiah’a uppcarance
and mediation a mere pageant, a splendid effort for nothing,
still I am pleased that my friend Skinner admits that tbe
wicked are punished in hades, sheol, and gehenna, extra
the aforesaid popular dogma.

18. .4 second point is gained: these words sometimes
signifying the punishment of the wicked, it obliges us
always to wtcertain tl,c nature and extent of that punishment
from the wbrd8 and phrases in connection with them.
Thu8 the adjuncta of Gehenna make it probable that it
was used by our Lord t. reprment not only punishment
for #in, but @re punidwte-n~ntihmewt c@? datd ~
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and perhaps we might go father and say, that, with him,
it meant mmetimes by SIS@jwwt. not only future, but euer-
&tingpuni#wmnt!.I Butthen, you, Str, will say, m-rather
havesai dwithth elearnediMr. Balfour, orwith Mr. Ballou,
‘r How wdl you account for the fact that Christ never
preached geherma fire, or punishment to any but the
Jews ?” A karmd question, truly! Did Christ ever
preach eternal life to the Gentiles! ! M7hat sage reflec.
tione.d owosometimes meet with amongst the ohlsagesof
tl,is agc ! JewJs had rmcommiasion hut t. the lost sheep
of tbc house of Imae]. But we shall hemaftcr see what
he preached to the Jews and what the Apostles preached
to the Gtmriks, They netrcr mentimeil Ge?lenna once m
the Gentiles, !&. l?dfmu will my, N“w .fM they ever
mention S&mim, nor Fm-adi,w, nor Abm 1am’s hwom in
any sermon to the Gentiles cm rec,ord ! ! What does all
this prove ? No mom than that they d wayi chow such
words as their hearers understood, as bwt suited to their
ideas Hence Peter once u~es the Pagan word Tartczvws,
hccaum it~ meminq was well undermood in all the Pagan
world.

19. You did not, Sir, concede quite enough m-hen you
conmdeJ in Jmu letter before me that Gebemm is gene-
rally taken figuratively i“ the New Testament. I said
alw3y8, mvl 1 repeat it. Ctf the twelve timw in which it
in found, it rower means a literal punishment in the literal
valley of Himmrn. When you mention an exception it
will be time enough to examine it,

20. But that it signiiie8 the pnni.hment of the wi~ked is
mmmded, and being gemrally, you gay, used figuratively,
it ge nemll y denotes a pwishment of which the fl.mes of
Tophet were but a type. SometbinS wome than repent.
ame, truly ! But what, let me ask, am its adju~ts I For
tbii purpose we shzdl bea, every pawage in which it i~
found ,—’ <Whosoe W, d,al 1cay, Than fool, (to hk brother, )
shall be i,, dmger of Adljre,” Ma-tt. Y : 22. “ It is pi-o.
fitaldc for thee that one of thy members should perish, and
mx that thy wbok body should be cast into hall.” This
occurs twice, Nfatt, y: 29 and 30. “ Fear him who ha.q
power to destroy both smd and body in hell.” Matt, x :
28, “It is better for thee to zwm.EI mrro I.IPEwith one
eye, rather than having two eyes: to be c=t into hcU$re.”
“ It is better fm thee to enter znto & halt or maimed,
rather then having two hands or two feet, to bc cast into
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coerldng $re, ” Matt. xviii : 8, 9. “ And when the
proselyte i, m&, you make bin two-fold more the chdd
of hdl than youmel~es. ” Matt. xx; f,: 15. U Serpents !
generation of vipem ! how cm you ewape the danmatiom
Of/&cl.?1“ I14*tt.xxiii : 33. “ Enter into life, mthcr than w
irito hell, into the fire that shall never be quenched, where
their worm dieth not and their fire i8 not q“emhed;’
JMa,rkix: 43. “Enter halt into life, rather than to be csat
into hell, into tbc”fire that shall never be quenched, where
their womdietb not andtb.a fire is not quenched,” Mark
ix: 45. “Enteri ntotbekingdomof God with oneeyo,
mthertbmto becastimo hellfire, where their worm dictb
not and the fire is not quenched; for every one Bhdlbe
salted with lie, and averysacritice shall be salted with
salt. ” Mark ix: 48, 49. ‘{Fear him who, after he has
killed, has pmrer to cam into hell; yea, 18ay unto you,
fear },im.” Luke xii: 6. “ The tongue is set on fire of
hell.” Janwa iii : &

21. h’ow, Sir, these arethewmda ofmA8iatic,of aJew,
of Jesus, tbc groat Prophet, the Messi2h, the Lawgiver,
who ia able towmeand to destroy, In Eastern mmtumehe
spoke. Tbro,,~h co,npari80ns, similes, parables, and the
nm8t apposite, striking, and beautiful imagery, ho commu.
“icated the knowlec13e of things apiritural, future, eternal,
divine. Thm.ghtbetcn@e, aawai”t ofw~catdepoeitedin
tbe earth, md Jonah’s &kuwance from the sea, he ttmght
the destruction of his body Snd its resurrection again.
Thrmghtbe manna, the m(zt<yofJacob’s well. he set forth
tll,e bread and water oflife—the strength tmd consolation
of the Gospel. By lt~c and death hc taught salvation and
condemmticm: through Pumdi,ve and the ual?eyofHimwm
he set forth the joys of l,ea.vcn md the future I,ur,ishmcnt
ofungodly me.. As we explsinomwe explajn all, We
hri”~a.ll them figures imocmecourt, trythembefure one
and the same tribunal, and judge them by the same law,
Such arether”le80f interpretatio” agreedm,

22. Can we, then, with all tbeso pr13miS08 before us,
doubt that Gelwmm i, amtrmteclwith “~j?’ and “tbe
kingdom of God?” Ifyevery lawoflangu~ge, then, it is
a state opposite to that towbich it is wmtraated, Good
andevil, light mddarknem, pleasure andpa,i”, sweet and
bitter, etc., etc., aromntraate. ; mislife anddeath, beaven
and hell, Z#e and hell; so is the kingdom of God and hell,
We have in tbe passages quoted the phrase ‘~~enter ifltu
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lt~e” three or four times contrasted with entering into
Gehenma. Now I aak, whatever is meant b-j mteri~ into
lt~e, the very opposite of that is going into, or being cad
into &?hmna. Ifi then, to “ enter into life,” as dl Chris-
tendom admits, in m enter into future and eternal bliss, to
be cam into hel} is to be cmrinto eternal punishment, or
into everltmti”g death,

23. But we hwe not mly to consider its adjwtct8 by
way of contrast, but by way of .wbatitution. Thus, i“
?&tt. xviii : 8 md 9, gelLewKz is sub~tit”ted for to pw to
ni0ni6%, TEE !3VERL.MTINGFIRE. To be c&8t into hell, and
into the aio-nim pw-, the everlasting fire, are, i“ the ~tyln
of Jmw, identiwd expressions, perfect equipolents .—
But thb is not a solitary exprwmirm, though then it were
not to be explained away. It is the mttled style of the
Messiah. Thus, to go into hell, and to go into th~fim tlw.t
ad.czllnever bc quenched, are da. identical ; for in Mark ix,
we have this phrase mptw.ted three time,, (1 ehmn a, then,
88 explninml by it~ adjuncts, meam, “ tire, everlasting fhw,
fire that nhall not be q“encbed ;“ and this everlmcing and
unquenchable fire is by co”tram explained to be the oppo.
site of entering into life, the kingdom of God, or eternal
happiness. So, thnn, to my nothing of destroyin~ mul a“d
body in hell, after the Imdy is killed, which iB so lain that
even the ingenimm Mr. Skxrmercan find no vay $evading
it, except by asking, Who is he thrzti8 abk to de.strm~-it is
obvious JesuB threatened by Gehenna an everlawing pun-
ishment to hie enemies, who should be salted with fire as
mcrificm were preserved by salt.

24. Thus the punishment or damnation of hell was
always preached by Jesus 88 future punishment, puni.sh-
mmt after death; a punishment contrasted with life, with
the kingdom of God, expressed by the 8trongew imagery,
not merely by fire, but by aimti, or “ everkawi”g fire,”
‘8a fire that ahnll nemr be quenched.”

25. It will asmil little for you, my frieud Mr. Skinner,
to take the ground of Mr. Balfour, and tell what the fire and
worrm of Hinnom amie.tly meant, or the mlt of the mcrifi-
ce8 ; and then amwne that the dmtruction of the Jews atJe.
maalem was meant, etc. ; for we will then show it matters
not whmtthe manna, the mck of Horeb, the brazen 6erpentj
the temple, .ferue.alem, Mount Zion, Paradise, the valley
of Himmm, the undying worm, and a thousand other
things, originally meant. That is mm question; but whti

9
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thay became figmws OS or what they in pmcem of time
onme to denote, is quite another question. The New
Testament ntann% acsover, circumcision, temple, Jeru:

%salem, Mount Zion, m-mike, Gehetma, and the worm that
dieth not, you will nevot be tible to 8how am the w.me w
the Old Testament or tit thhgs -resented by these
wo.d~. Why, the”, make a qxcial law in fttym of Ge.
henna, the word in debate ! ! 1

26. Tbe assumption that the destruction of Jerusalem
and all your etc.’n thereunto appended, constitute the
gehcnna or hell threatened by Jesus, 8carce1y demmea
grave consideration. Then Jesus mid in vain so his biw
~ming contemp0r&~e8” Serpents ! oi-hpring of vipers !

ow can you mcape [the punishment] tbe damnation of
hell !“ By flying and being buried lcng before that day,
they escaped tbe damnation of hell in the hemen of Uni-
versdkm !

27, To prevent tbe recurrence of a Dew ~pecies of logic,
I Belect a sample or two from the 14tb, 15tb, 16th, and
17tb paragraph: of your June letter :—

~t $gni#es [they Mgmfy jrst hteml,y and commonly the
ro erl 5ignities [aignif a state or condhion than a place.“ ‘he HebRw:’~r’a! “ ‘dGr’ek ‘“&’’mom

state or condition (or if you please the place) of the dead
in general, irreflpecti~e of their goodncm or badness, their
happiness or misery.” So far I have already assetied.—
Here, then, there is no need of proof, for ,we apee. But
you ~d, ~’Swmd?Y, in a figurative sense, severe jud~
menu, great afflictions, sudden temporal destruction.—
T&dJy, ih a moral md figm-atke semea distressing
,venw of guilt, remome of conscience, great mental an.
guisb.” Then, without a single instance by way of proof
or illustration, you proceed to prove your definition by the
case in debaie. This is summmy jwticethe Lynch-1aw
of Theology. For example, you despatch Psalm ix: 17,
and my other witnemen by assuming, without a eingle
Proof, “ that in tbe second or third of the foregoing ,=”w,
or perhaps [yes PEnnAPSLIOmI)does David We tbe word
hell,” etc. Psafm ix: 17. “ Tbe wicked #hall be turned
itxo a distressing sense of guilt, m perhaps into remorse
of conscience, hnd all thd tmtions that forget God” ! ! ! A
flaming abolitkmist in Vkksbur.g could as tmsilyw+mpe tbe
“igilmce of Judge L yrmh, an yuur humble mrmnt from
such a judgment a.mt = ~ou have erecmd, and such
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Witll&?4i3Sw you hW3 br ht &t@ court in this and many
,imilsrc~. both imya.~t amdhwl.mtem h W.

26. “ The case of Tartww isa mppoaititious one !“ n to
illustrate an argument !“ u moat iikely to =fer to -q
hmthan tradition,” 8’some apoarypbal book,” “ some fable
or story” about angels and Tartarm ! ! This is m rnnmry
work of the same category.

29. “ U“iwrsaliam is coeval with the Jays of Chris-
tianity” ! { ! 1 thought it wae more anciem. ‘l’here is a
fable that says, the Old Serpem was a graduate in that
school ; fm his first mmmm was from the text, “ You
r,hall not mm+ die,” or, You will be etenxdly lrap~y !

30. You will accept these as a mere specimen of the
easy disposition of much that you have written, which, for
the want of room, and became not pertinent to the
question, I suffer in the meantime to pam toll-free,

31. I am now prepared to examine the second proposi-
tion, if you can only explain it, or show that it does not
stultify the firm. That okm, aim, and aimim do some.
timm mean endless dmtimt I do ailirrn, .md you dare not
deny ; and tba,t m we ascertain from the adjuncts that
Gehenna in the Iips of Jesun repreaent~ punishment after
death, future and eternal destruction from the presence of
the Lord, m it may perdups be made as eqidem that these
epi~0t8 prefixed TOth,ose words which yo” are yet to
reveal, may, hy tbew a.d~uncts,m dearly indicate duration
without end, as we have roved 6y a-n ieduct ion iri every

!ome in which gehemm i~ mmd, that Ltmat ccrtaidy.qp-
nsw etemd death, if there be any etervd ?tfe into which
the ON~-Ek’EKIAtawr, of Jesm entered, through f,aith in him
and obediencm to bis will.

32. From the calculation of my compositor we are now
equ~ in pOint Of sp~e I h*ve numbered tbc paragr*phfi
for the sake of easy and certain reference, md will hence-
forth number our forty letters, commencing with yours of
February IOth as No. 1, I have sigmd the stipdations
and prefixed thcm to your June letter. You will plea6e
pre6ent them to your reader8 with both our aignature8
rmached to them. The yet unamwered parts of Letter
No, 1, will come in review under their proper beads.

Very benevobmtly md rcmpectiully,
A. CAMPBELL.

P. S. We waited almost a month for the reply to our
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last; and unlem the utmost deaptih is observed by the
parties, tbe discumion must b w hand a lcag time. This
leaves Bethany by the mail of July 6, it being the first
proof we could in the present circuimtmwa obtain.

A. C.
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MR. SKINNER TO MR. CAMIIBELL.

LETTER W

UTICA, .Ju.r 1S, 1837.
My ~t7AR Sm.—Yours of Juue 29th, has jue.t come to

hand, Accept my tlmnke that YOUImve now settled the
preliminaries of this dimumicm to our mutual mtisfaction,
The long and wide digression ccmccrning them, was not
of my seeking, and its termiuatiou, therefore, belonged to
you, You seem, in concc~,ng simple justice to me, to
grant it as a matter of ~rmt grace and m“dcscel&8 ion on
your part, Well, call it grace orjtdc., I am equally well
satidiecl, as I am afr~id of neither; and as Uni~er8afi8t8
are so scldorn able to obtain any thing approximating even.
t,amfed j“~ticc, from their opposing brethren, I an eve”
tha.kfd that (however long delayed or bad the grace with
which it is given) you hue at last conceded it. In rofer-
once to your other remark8 about the preliminaries, a“d
particdady abuut ~our having “ giwn up the whole” to
my “ CIWTdictation,” I would obser~,e, that you seem to
bate greatly altered your mind ~ime ycmr last letter. 1“
that you said I had ‘$acceded to the rule8 of midence”
proposed by you “to be relicJ on, and in the main, yiobled
to tbe rulm to be obsenwd,” and had ‘Cfinally come up to
all” your ‘<little quibbles, ” etc.

2. 1“ reply to what you my in yom third, fourth and
fifth pamwapbs, about the appmeut dcsig” of “destroying
your reputation with the readem of this papi!r,” on the eve
of the conmmnccment of this discussion, I will rema,rk~that
I newm saw m knew any thing c,f the nrticlm me”tm”ed
by your New-York correapo”de”t, as published in this
paper of March 10tb and February 24th, till tier they
were published. And had your correspondent quoted
the whole paragraph by Mr. Grosh, imtead of taking gar-
bled and dkjointed extracts, you would ha~e men that the

9*
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art+cle, instead of assailing your reputation, was actually
written to defend it from a recent amauk made upon it,
by a contemporary journal, in Rochester, N. Y., which
haa nothbg to da with this dkcussiou. ‘Hms, Sii, you
seo you have not been m ~atly cfiahormre~ in our
columnB after all. But yom nmde8ty in dimlaiming the
expectation of any “ honor is this earthly world, from the
most ample refutation of each and every” of the “ preten-
sions” of Univormliam, is cmly equalled by your affected
contempt of the ,ystem. I shall IeaYe it to wiser heads
thari mum to say what you c,Ad justly be compared to, if,
on trial, you ~hould find your powwm inadeqm.te to refute
Univemalism, which, you say, “is incunqxwczbly the weakest
cause in Christendom.”

3. In ~iew of the above, aad the mrimu difficulty yrm
complain of in your seventh paragmp~ and ~imilar dM-
culties all along complained of, since you comrnencet+
&f@wing m:, every ma~ter of acmnd logic and ewxy
skdlul tbeologlcal controversialist, mu~t truly commiserate
your unhappy dmtiny. To 8ee so great a nwster in 10 “c

f’wd oontmvem y-.-one who is 6$I?gicdly and grammatical y,
aa well as theologically and rebpoudy,” qualified to ‘r pm
into the mouths” of novices “ tbc bits of logic,” and to
“ throw zroynd their necks, them% of rsason’’--to appeal
on afl occawons to tbe “ omcle of reason’’—to keep con.
ntantly ‘%the canons of logic and philosophy in hrs eye”-
to subject all matters c’ to the canons of critici8m and IW,VS
of 1an~uage current in the .mmmonwealtb of letter8’’—to
see such a man linked in contmvers y with one embracing
a aye.tem, “ the bwrennem of whoso genitm” i, such as in
the firm place to ixduce him “ informally, illogically, and
I&wleasly, to rush imo tbe arena”—a eywom that has m
e@t.itie.d his intellect, as to make him incnpnbk+ of enditing
any thing but “ headlem, pointless, wide-spreading decla.
mation? distinguished for nothing but ‘fits impotency,”
and which cantainn “ not a single argwmnt tlmt will bear
the line and plummet of 8oulld neme and logical dkcre.
tion’’-afl this, Sir, is peculiaiy calculated, \o excite the
Sympa~y ~d commi8erati0n Of Feat 10glGI~E. It is,
forsooth, too bad !

4, In despite of the scintillations of your genius and
8y8tem, so great still i8 the obtuseness of my imellect that
1 can dmcover no more stultifying of each othsr in my
proposition than in yours. Take now the four questions
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YOIIpmpmed in your April letter: “ 1. Is there my pun-
ishment for Bin? 2. If any, io that punishment present or
future 1 3. If future, is that future before or &{ter death?
4. If p.fier death, is it temporary or eternal ~’ Now, Sir, I
put it to your own conscience whether your second cpws-
t,on doe8 not stultify the fimt ? the third the ~econd ? and
whether the simple question, ‘i Is eternal [endless] ptmish.
msnt true ?” woubl not have stultified all the preceding
questions ? See Rem. ii : 1. The merriment introduced
imo yom 12th paragraph about the “ mystic theologian,”
k therefoxe at your own expense.

6. In your 10th paragraph you zppenr exceedingly
happy, almost overjoyed, attbewoncbrfulc onccssionlhave
made, ~iz., that the ~mi.$hcatxt ef tie wic.$wl is set. fortk
undm~bwtattin~beol,hudee, orger%mne. If, my dear
Sir, Ihadkrtc.wnthk admimion wouldhme plemed you
m wW,I would have made it in the wryfirst paragraph
I wrote to you—rmy, Iwddhavef”rnidd you with a
number of instances in pmufof iti trulb—I would have
refetmd yrm to the fist pmisbment for.inremrded ir,the
Bible, tbe expulsion of Admn and ETe from Paradim, to the
sentences upm thewqmnt and npon Cain, thedmwnirrg
of tbeokl world, the destrm-tim of Sodcm mdGcmmmah,
the pla$ues of Egypt, and humfreds of other similar cane6
of putmhrnent, both iudivid”a] md natiomd, where not n
syllable is mid about &U; but atler all, such is tlm obsti-
“nateohtmeness ofmy intellect that I am mterlyinmpablo
-f pm-ceivingwbat po~siblo 8dmntage you, or my one of
your positio”., coui~havo derived from such conmwio,,

6. Youcomplainofmc, mtbemmfiethe proposition far
discussion arc unfs,,omble, hut bemuse they are me
favorableto yorI-I am gemwomewn to afwdt. Very
well, Sir—ma.ke$henmst YO” cm ofycmrvantage ground.
I am contented. B“t!Sir, if you f&lto8ubatantiate yo”r
position, rclativeto euher of the fimtthree pro o~itions,

+’so many of yo”r8trongeat ram&,arts fall. And 1 Iprnve
the atlrnmtiveaftbefourth, yourwboie spbemafe”dlem
sin and miw+ry falls.

7. Imreply toyour15th paraqapb, Iwouldaimplya&,
Why, mydmrSir,d icly-mitakeback with aomuchi”dig-
nation, the m3nccS8i0n made in, a fcmrnerletter conceding
8?w01,haal.s, and g.ehcnna, w though the wmces8ion were
Iikelym prow fatal to your ctmm, if in facc it were a
mattsrof no cchsequence?
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8. Your parody of my apostrophe, or what you are
pleased to call my rhapsody, is a perfectly futile attempt
to shift the difficulty, in which you are in~olved, over m
my side of’the question, You ask “ were the controversy
about the endless happiness of the sa.ims,” whether your
,, ~er~ion O, imitation, >wonld not he, tO a ecmpk, aSeX
actly in point as what you [1] have written.” I answer
unhesitatingly, ilk. And for thk reason : ncitber the
Hebrew Shenum, the Greek Ouranos, nor Persian Para-
,h.,eo.s, nor, 1 msy whl, the Latin Cc&rn, nor English
Heaom, is mer relied m by any Universalist, nor any other
enlightened C hristim, as proof of” themdk. Aappincw of
tht saint.?.‘‘ The endless happiness of the saints is attested
in Scripture by a very W1’erent kind of proof. And how
very few are the inskmces where the words s?wnwn, owa-
no~, and heuwn, are uwd to dcsigr,atc either the place or
state of the cmllms l,appimew of the saints, compared to
the vaw number of instmms where they we used in s
verJ differemt seine ! How very d&TCL1t then the mse
you name. It is “ot at all in point.

9. Your 1Gtb and 17tb paragraphs fairly “ stultify” me.
Were you drewnin~, Sir, or what were you shout when
you pcnnml drat most outrageous pemersiox both of the
language and sentiment of tbo quoted dogmz ? When and
where, Sir, did you ever hear any ir,telligcr, t U.ivcr8 alist
say that” rcpcnia,we is the mly heli or 8tate uf pw]iahme,,t”
for 8inners, or any thing tantamount to it ! h-ever! my
dear Sk, since God made JOU. A? WCII might t be
affirmed that a Air.i tree is hokzms, because with a branch
therefrom you hme chastised your disobedient child, and
produced humility and reformation, which has resulted in
confirmed holiness c,f character. I do not wonder, Sir,
after delivering yourmlf of such a perversion, that you in-
.m]mtarily remarked, that you did “ not fml rhapsodic nor
elated,” especially if you have any conwimce ! What
you say about Mest+ial,’8 appearance and mediation being
a mere pagcart, would he measurably true were his ap-
pc.srance and mediatio,, to bc regarded in the light of
your 8yatom—a system that mpre.mnts him as coming to
save an aiienatmf and Impsedworld, and after much display
and pretension, only succeeding in rescuin% a wwdl pavt of
the general wreck, and dooming the rest to a ~ar mom
dupekxs conditkm than be found them in. But Universal-
ist makes his mediation no pageant, but a triumphantly
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mccessful effort to reconcile and sa~e from Bin and death
a wide world of intelligent beings,

10. In your lSth paragraph you asmme th~t it is “ pro.
bable” [so you we reduced to a mere prokxbility] that
“ gebenna w= used by our Lord to represent punislwwn#
afir death’’-?nd “ perhaps: [m hew you are reduced to
a .bmc potsih ckty of b.lng r,g-ht] “ it meant mmetimes-
[not ahca,ys] b,y its +nch (not by itself] cwrJa@g pun-
i8/MnmAtJ“ .Sir, is “ot thatcause‘-incomparnbl y wm.~,
that has nothing but bare pos$ihility in its favor, and that
baaed wholly on asswn+z without the lcwt particle of
proof, or any attempt at proof? In the quotation you
pretend in this paragraph 10 make from me, wby do you
not quote me fairly ? Why garble my question to my
disadvantage ? My language was, not merely that “ cdt-&
never preached gehenna punishment to any bw Jews,” but
that “ neither Christ nor h<, apostles ever” did it—’, that
none of them ever pre~ched or li8ped a eyllable of it to
Gentiles, or authorized othem to do it /” 1. there any thing
in this incompatible with the fact that Christ”s pemond
ministry was limited te the house of Israel ‘J Morecner,
did not C!hrkt binmelf preach salwation for, if not to, the
Gsntiles’1 See Matt. viii: 11, 12, and xxi : 41-43, and
Luke xiii : 28, !29. And did he not commission his apoR-
tles to preach salvation u Gentile. ‘J Mark xvi : 16, and
its parallel& Why then, I repeat, if Gentiles were liable
to gd mwz fire m pwdtihmmt, were they new? tbroatened
with it 1 Could it not have been explained to them as
well as yo% can now explairt it m me ! That the apostles
did not mention W@mim “or Poradbe, nor A,%imm’8
bosmn to Lhe Gentiles, is evidence that they did not regard
them m a“y proof of immortal beatitude.

11, In reply to your 19tb paragraph, 1 rmnm-k that if I
erred in comedir,g too little in regard to the figmative
memimg of gehmna, I ha,e erred in very good company.
Thatthe word isusedlitemllyand i“it. primary sen~ein
Matt. v: 22, bppeam to have been the .pinim of Dm.
Parkhurst, Macknight, Romnm”ller, Heyhm, Wime,
Wakefield, and A. Clarke, See their notes, comments,
and illustratim,.softhepassa,qe—aud their .pinion tbattbo
punishment here threatened was bunaiwg dine +8 the Mend
va@oy”Ifinnam. Theabove comme,>tutmn happen tobe
on your aide of the msi” question.

12. Your20th paragraph being mostly quotatiomfrom
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the B,ble, I am highly pleased with ; and notwithstanding
you take considerable paim to put in mpitals and ita6cs
certain words ml phrases, I Bee very httle prospect of
your being able thereby to make out your caw. I would
only inquire rclati>-e to the last pmsago quoted, if your
definition uf gchmuu be correct, and it have the mme
mea]>i.g in all place,, wt,ether w. arc to mderstand
James a8 saying [bat the tuzgue of hi8 brethren w= set au

$,, of redress nd.wry, or ?Lw,la$ting ptinfshnwnt ? 3’0”, 210t
paragrnph is a medley of truisms and asscrtiona without
argument, requiring no other an.wver than will be found
in reply to tbe pce.eding &nd mcceedir,g pmagraphs.

13. I fully endorse all you say in your twenty-second
paragraph, with all ita et cet~os, et cekra~, excepting only
the last sentence; and cordmll y maintam that “ gchmna
is contrmted with ‘ 2?~e’and ‘ the kkgdom of God,’ “ etc.
,, And “Ow I ~,k [IM,efi that] whatever is meant by mtm-

ifig into l~e, the very oppo~itc of that is going into, m being
cast into gehmma.” Are you prepared to al,ide the issue !
That “ life,+’” entering into liie,” “ passin~ from death unto
fife,” ‘<entering inlo the kingdom of God,” “ kingdom of
heave.,” etc., do not in the Scriptures generally ,ignify
titure and eternal hlim, or entering into immortal beati-
tude, I think must be ob~iom to the most mperficitd of
biblical critics. ‘CI mm the bread of lij2,—’( The words
that 1 speak unto you, the are spirit and they are ljle.”

IJohn vi: 35,63, “He that eareth my word and believetb

i
on him that cent me, hatl~ wcrkzstirtg Ct f, and shakl not
come into condemnation; b“t G prose from death unti
itye:’ John v : 24. “ The kingdom of God is come unto
~>> l’+ xii: 28. “ For ye shut up the kingdom of

eaven agan,st men. Matt. xxiii: 13. See also M8tt. xi:
12, and xviii : 1, 4 ;, Luke x~ii :20, 21 ; John iii: 36 ; xi:
25; xvii:3; XX: 31; Rem. xiv: 17; lJohn iii: 14;
and parallels too numermm to name. Tl,xt these and
airnihu phrases, signify ir, general the Gmpel dispensa-
tion, Messizh’s reign, the joy and peace of believers, and
the .privilege8 of faith and hope therein, I think even you
will not deny on further reflection. And 80 far from itu
being true that “ all Cbri8teudom admita” that they Jenotx
,, future a“d ,temZI bliss,>) the Iea.rned Dr. Hammond 8aY!

-md with him agree the 1earned Light@t, Knatci 6uJ4,
Wyww, H@n, the ~ompi?ers of id. Dutch Awtotatiw%

Poole’, tlntirwntwq aud many other eminent criti.s m
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your side of the house—that the “ phrase 6cz$J-”czton CW-
7-a9um, or &u theou, .?ILckhzgdonz of ?wwm, or of GoL
signifies in the New Testament, the kingdom of Messias,
or that stale or condition which is a most lively image of
that which we believe to be in heaven, and therefore called
by that name.” Now, Sir, if, ti you say, going into or being
cast into ~ehenna, is tl, c very opposite of entering into the
kingdom of’ God, entering into life, etc., as exhibited i“ the
above quobdtions, it must mean, on your own premises,
that mental and moral darkness and perplexity which the
rejectors of the Gospel cxperien.ed, and the woe8 and
calamities that bcfel them in consequence thereof, They
have 8ee,L the Gentiles eitting down with Abraham and
Iszac md .facob in the kin@om of God, recli,,ing in
Abraham’s bosom [or faith) nnd they themselves thrust
.,,t into c.erktqq pu,tidmwnt km nearly 1800 yearn since
the destructim, of their city—a condition “ the ~-eryoppo-
site” of that of wery true belie”e~, “ For we wh]ch have
believed, Jo rote, 7726@?CXL” Heb. iv : 3.

14. What you say in pmagmph twenty-three, about
consideri,,~ the a{ju.rxs of gc7wnwz by way of aubstit,mion,
as well m contru+t, will b. mdficiemly mswered by a few
scriptural citatiow, where the same or still 8tr.nger phra-
aeolo gy is, Iaedrespecting eucrkwt ing$rc—fb-e that Jd never
he quewh,,d~’ etc., md evidently applied to mere temporal
things and punist,ment% “ The fire shall ever lJe burning
?po.n the altw; it aball rower go out.>, L.m. v : 13. ‘c A fire
M kindled m my wrath, md droll bmn unto the Imveiu hell.”
De”t, ~xxii : 22. “ It shall not be quenched night nor
day: thasmok. thermf shall go up farever: from gene-
ration to generation it shall lie wawe; m-me shall
through it forever and ever. ” Lm. xxxiv: 10. “ST
their worm shall notdie, neitber,hdl their fire be quench.
ed; and they shall be m abhoming unto all flesh.” Isa.
lxvi: 24. Novv, Sir, Iamconfide”t youtill”otriskyonr
m utatiim, as a mhola,r or theologian, by dlrrniqg that

\en m of these texts refers to any thing beyond this state
of being. Why, then: should you make an exception m
the common mriptmal unpcnt of similar phrmeology, when
found inco”nection withgehc%w? Istbi8ymkr’’Lynch.
law of Theology !“ If it be not a Lynch-law, it is surely
ahafm~t~mt.tito, ofwhich the Scripttmes and tlm Scrip.
ture writern knew nothing.

15. Theunsupported awertirmt nnd.swaggering~
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tions of your twenty-fourth, thkticth, and thirty-first para-
graph so lud,.rously i~terlarded with ~he Iwiifio ztiw+ii,
or beggir,g of the questmn, together with your attempt at
Iidicule in your twenty-eighth, I need not notice. It is
sufficient that I nutice what bears the semblance of a.rgu.
rnent, Yom hypercritical correctium of my grammar, as
in the commencement of yuur twcnty+eventh paragraph,
where a sixg7Liarverb is mac+etu agree with one Mm 8in.
@ar expressed in two langu8ges, and numerous other
examples cd’ the mme disposition in your lettem, 1 &hall
hereafter pay no attention to, though I have in z few
inatmcm followed your example, aB a mere caveat to you,

16. When your twenty-fifth paragraph is reduced in
“ my crucible” to ita legitimate ywm~um, and tried by the
‘c canons of logic and philosophy,” I find nothing of it—at
lee.st nothing that is applicable to this discuw+io,,,

17. 11’hat JOU say in tbe .1os. c,f your twe”ty+ixth
pm-agraph, is nut tr,,e, if Jesun the true prophet spoke
truly, and authentic historians are to be beliewxl, For
instead of “ escaping the punishment of gehenna in the
hcavm of l?,,i,,erscdimn,’% upOn th~t. generation Of unbe-
lieving Jews came the righteous retr,lmtions that had been
for ages accumulating, and they endured the full meamme
of tlm damnation oj’}tclt, or wherma pwhisfimmt. See Matt.
xxi : 41-44; xxiii : 35, 3G ; xxiv : 15, 21: 34 ; Luke xiii :
2S; and Josephus’ account of the destrurtmn of Jerusalem,

18. In your twenty -sewnth pwagraph, you speak of my
“ Lynch-law of theology.” But, Sir, I leave it to am
readers to say whotiler my definition of hades, and the um
1 made of the text, (the mbject of your cmmplai,, t,) was
~y thing near. as L@-Iike ~s, yo~r gross per~,emion and
nmsreprescntatlon of my de fimtmn ln dmt very paragraph,
If the reader will consult again my second and third defi.
nitiom of shot and bade.c, l,e will perceive that my version
of Psalm ix : 17, WE, “ ‘The wicked shall experience
severe judgments, great affliction., redden temporal de-
struction,” a“d perhaps also “ a distressing sense of guilt,
remorse of conscience, great mental anguish,” Let us,
have, then, no rnure of this wilful perversion. 1“.”, Sir,
had given your definition ofhac.fes, aml then quoted Psalm
ix : 17, not merely as an example of your e.eme, but you
attempted m make your readem beliem thzt Universalists
alway8 explained .hecd or hades in this text, to mean the

grmoc, I grwe my definition, and, to disubuse our rm.dem
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of that false imputation, cited and explained the same text
and several others, in the different senses in which the
word sheol, m ides, wan used. And you have made no
effort to prove my definition or version incorrect; but ac-
cuse me of adopting the “ Lynch-law of theology;’ merely
for dkabmi”g our readers of your false insinuation!

19. That the feble you give in your 29th paragraph, ie
a spurious ~ersion, w iil appear evident from these facts :
God said ~ Adam, ‘$the dty tkou eatmt thereof thou
shalt wrely die.” Tho serpent said to Eve, “ ye shall not
wrdy die.” Now Uni~emalists believe that Adam Jid
dib the verj death that FTaS threatened, and on the verg
day of transgression. But my good friend, Mr. Campbell,
does not believe it. He thinks the death thers threat.
creed, was eternal death-that Adam not only did not die
the threatened death then, but never wil~that though all
mankind are threatened with it, they bhalI not all tw’dy
Jle—that it is even po#si62efor afl to escape it, if they will.
He therefore thinks that God wa8 mi waken, and the mr.
pent told the truth. So it appears that his “ Booty majesty”
was mt merely a ‘c graduate” hut @wi@al profemo~ in the
school whence he md his brethren Zt of 1ike precious faith”
gradwded. Itistme that Univer8di~m waspremhedin
the Garden, but by a very different Pmfemon It was
preached in the &clamtion that ~’the seed o~tle momun
thodd brutie the8erpmP8hed.”

20. In ycmr next IshalI expect something bearing the
eemblance ofpm.fin favor of your positions, or in answer
to the arguments contained in my Fehrumy letter, The
proof sheet of thkwiffbe mailed for you ontbe 21et inm

Very respeotf”llyrmd sincerely yours,
D. SKINNER.
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MR. CAMPBELL TO ME. SKINNER.

LE’ITER VIII.

BETXAXT, Aumm 1, 1s37.
My DEAR Stx—1’onm of the 16th ult. arrived yesterday,

No thanks are due me for settling prelimintics to “ mutual
8ati6facti on.” That has not been done. Yun may, indeed,
thank me for hamng given up every litigated point to your
entire satisfaction. Your tbanka wodd have lmcn i“ order
had you mbstitutccf my for c’m“tul.”

2. Your 2d and 3d paragraphs hzye no bearing on the
question before UE. Your 4th admits the justico of my
stricture? on your four propositions ; b“t you defend your
nulhficatlons, et.., upon the ground that my four questiom
were objectionable on the m.me more, Shrewd, indeed !
To allow a person to select one out of five questions, is, in
your optics, identical with compelling him to dimms the
whole. To be asked at mble to partake of any one of five
dishee, ig, in your reason, equivalent to be compelled to
digest another five ! To offer for welection four m fiws
hnnogmecw. propositions, and to constrain the discnmion
of just so many heterogeneous points, are ju8t tbe ~amr
thing ! ! Having in the very elements of your defence
admitted all that I alleged in my genre-al rcvimv of your
positions, I feel no necemity of farther demonstrating the
entire dimimilarity of the mme you urge to protect you.
Without farther comment, I fearlemly refer the review to
all our readem.

3. You candidly allow (para~ph 6) that your first three
proposition only reach the ramparts, the mere outpottB of
the besieged city; and wisely say, ‘t If I [you] prove the
affirmative of tbe fourth, my whole system of endlem sin
and misery fall s.” Yes+i+~ you prove the fomtb !
Aye, that is the point : for this not proved, yourself being
judge, your other toile are vain and uBeless. Hasten then,
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my dew Sir, to the fourth. That in the vital poin-d
the affirmatiw ig yours.

4. ‘Tfm first poiat of inte,wst beming on the question
before us, ia in your 8th paragraph. My parody upon
your apostrophe you allege is not in point. Here we are
at issue ; and it i8 an important ismc. The great point
with your school on the first proposition is, ,OwctGehewna
originally meant the IJcd/eg of I&nom, as we have been
told a thousand times: therefore d can not reprc.mt a .tate
Of PUtihMLt after death m anot?tw WOW. This iB your
grew mtlqmurne. SyllogiWicall y kx~>rmsed, it would read
in fult-

5. ?Vhatcwr ,MWd La,, rqwesmt,d a phwe of physical
wi.$ery <n this ltfe, can not rqmewnt a ~tate of future misery
<,fler death,

But Gehemza hux represented a place ofphytical 7ni8&y in
this ltfc :

Therefme, G.?WWM can ‘not rep?<8& a state of ftiwre
miswy @er death.

6, Now, Sir, answer me unequivocally, and Baywhether
the abo~-e syllogism does not mate the point, to illustrate
and prove which, the ten thousand pages written about
Gehenna have been publiied from Georgia to Maine. Be
definite, and explicit too, on this question : for here I do
claim for the truth a decided victory. Out of the lips of
Universalists tltcmms.lvesI refute them tm thousand pages,
by showing that their syilogism and pbilolo~ as fully
prove tlmt the wcwd~ .ktmwz, OWWWS, caiwn, heaven, be-
cause they originally ~ignif ied tho mmsible air md thm
,isible sky, cau not sigt,ify a state or place of future hap-

idce the Hebrew siwnzim and geht.nna, ., the Saxon
iness after death: I say, the case is precisely 6imile.r.

heaum and Ml, and compare their history, and there are
not two cases more pamdhd in Uniwrsd kmguage. Hm.L
has often denoted the vale of Hinnom, the pit, the grave,
and sometimes a state of punishment after death. HEAVEN
in like manneT bw mien denoted the ai-, the region of
the sun, moon, and stars; the blue ethereal, exaltation,
and sometimes the state of future happinesa after death,
Do you, hir, Skinner, deny this! If so, my it distinctly.
If you do not deny it, then 1 ask you, Are not tiae M
cams pcwald ? Compam the following with the preceding
@yllQgiBm:—

7, WA.* awrd ha mpremtd a place 4 phyakd
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+Oymmt in k Jfe, Cm sot r@w& a atde of ftitwe ett-
yoyment after death.

But SEEMIM haa repream$ed Qplace ofphytia$ enjq#me.zt
in duk hf. :

Themf.re, Sm-ms can ti repre8mt a sbzte @f fh.re en-
j+ynaent a~a- death.

8. You may baw another still more precise cme, if this
one is not fully mtisfac tory. For example :—

Whatever word originally aignitied a htateof limited and
temporary suffering, cm neyer afterwards represent a wate
of unlimited and eternal suffering.

B“t Geherma originally signified a state of limited .md
temporary suffering:

Therefore, Gebenna can never signify a state of utdimit-
ed m d eterwd mffering,

It9 counterpart is as follows :—
9. Whatever word originally ~igniiied a state of limited

and temporary hap iness, can never atlerwarda repretient
“! Ja state of unbrnte and eternal ha pmem.

But Paradise originally aigniiie a state of limited and
temporary emjoyment:

Therefore, Paradise can never ailerwards repreeent E
state of unlimited and etomal happiness.

But both Heaven and Parodtie are so used in the New
Testament, Therefore dl these Uniwmxditm nyllogiams
are equal] y fallacious and delusive.

10. Gn .wmparing these four eyllogisma, then, ask how
much has been gained to tbo caum of Univemalism from
all tbe concessions of all the believers in futmw puni~h.
rnent ; or from all your writings and debatea on 8heo2,
hades, and gehenna, Thin, Sir, I wish you to remember is
one of my outposts, which I can not mrrender till you
bring forces of reason and logic incompumbly superior to
all tbnt have ewm marahalled under your bannerg. It is,
indeed, a rampart in wbicb I feel perfectly impregmahle, and
I win], to give it conspicuity in the ratio of your effmm to
slur it over. I fearlessly conclude, that as tbe word heavm
repre8e.ts a slate of future happine88, m the term hell as
undeniably represents a state of miBery tier death. SO
do tdl tbe words in Hebrew, Greek, md Latin, which we
now proper[y translated by them.

11. And here, Sir, 1 am sorry to accuse you of shuffling
in a mo~t palpable manner. You change the point mom
dexteromly, Yo” na~, $4N?iiber the Hehr@w f#t~ti,
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the Greek Owmwaos,the Persian Paradiws, nor, I may
add, the Latin GaIwn, nor the English Heaven, in ever
relied on by any Univeraalint, nor any other enlightened
Christian, as roof of the endless happiness of the mints.”
‘l’h&t is not ~e poim. ‘Me question is not, “on whst
words do Universalists ml y;” but, Do these words 6ome.
timee represent the future happinem of the saints ? You,
my gOOd Sir, have ,adm~tted this; and this being by you
admitted, is all that IS necessary to my pardeliam. Why
the” did you, ingmious Sir, change tbia point into a quee-
tion about what Univemalists choose to rely on in debate.
By thus snhtilely changing tbe point, and by conceding
that tbew vmrd.v do 8ometime8 mean a 8tate of endless
happiness, in despite of their original or mom common
~ignifice.tion, you prove that you are mmetimea wfficient] y
nc”te ; and, moreover, you establish, to my full mtisfs.ction,
all that I ba~e alleged about G ehenna.

12. Permit me, Sir, to correct your style of address.
You are so much a.ccuatomed to speak of “ wilful psrver-
aimm” and “ outrageow peryernions,” and to a ~welling,
declamatory, and highly turg,d and boastful manner, that
you are not only sirtning ag?inst human dignity, but mi~-
interpreting the proper language of decency and respect.
1 now allude to your 7th, 10th, and various other para-
graphs, where you declaim on certain te~6 of modesty,
almost to an utter erversion of my meatung. You my

$that I am “ reduce to a mere fwobulili$y,” Cto a bare
posaibili~y, “ “a prrhqm,” that Gehenna was treed by our
Lordto represent puni8bme~t after death. BecauF.e I did
not in your style, or in that of ‘<His Holiness, ” say it cer.
tainly does ao signify, or I have proved it beyond all
do”ht to signify, etc., ct.., but modestly said it is possible,
it is probable, etc. But, $k, I tb,nk I have proved more
than 1 allege in these word8, I wish my arguments to be
always a tittle stronger than my assertions. Yet if you
require it of me, I now say that I how fully p,xwed,-

Ist. That Gehenna in the New Tes?ament does not re-
present tbe valley of Hinnom ; but

2d. That it is used by our Lord, not pomibly mm pro.
bably, but certaird to represent a mate of future punish-
rnentafterdwtb. {a,sefinowtbemorepoeitively,beca”eo
we have eeen all that you have been able to allege wgain~t
ik And what is it! That, in tbe opinion of certain in-
terpreters, it once (Matt. v: !22) refers to burning alive in

IQ*
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the literal valley of Hhnorn. Then, Sir, youmelf behg
judge, we have it eleven times mmof twelve the representa-
tive, not of the valley of Hinnom, but of mmething more
terrible.

19. It is unneces8m’y for me to contend about Matt. v :
!49, w you only urged it upon mere authority. But, Sir,
www it nece.wary, I could show that you misinterpret tho
authom yo(l quote. Of those that I have nowleimwe to
examine, not oneofthemauthotize you or any oneekmto
saythat Jesu8 threote>,ecl aliteral burning inthedleyof
Himmm, They only 8aytbatb eallude dtothi8va11ey,hut
manta future anda d@irent punishment. You rely too
much, Sir, upon Mr. Balfour. Jefin8 nmer tbreatenedbis
discipleg orhkhearerswith Jewisbpunishments fordiso-
bedience to his instruction. I have given, some dozen
yeara:ince, thee:b~la,,ce ofalltl)em comments, in a note
on thm passage, m the first edition or my Family Testa-
ment.

14. Your cordial adn,isfiion that to “mteri.to life”is
the contrast. of being “ca6t i,,to hell,” and that to “enter
into ~fe” i6 i,, Scripture style mmetimes cquiw.lent to
entering heaven m eternal happiness, goes far indeed to
ju8tifymyrenlnrkai~ myiastlctt.r on, Gehenna. Ikutyon
will have to go a I,ttlo fitrther on th,s point. You take
refuge from your own concession that “to enter into @’i. ”
mometimes means to enter intofuture and eternal bliss—
“intoimmoltal beatitude” ! by throwinga glorious ambi-
guity arou.cl the phms. “enter into life.” But, Sir, I
must allure you out of the ,moke ycm hme thrown around
~ou. Totalk of life and of the bread oflife, and ofpms-
mg ~m death to life, in sucha connycticm, is supremely
rabhnuctd. You@ have “enterin~mto life” sometimes
to mean e.termg Into the church ! You ask me grm-ely
am I prepared for the iwme of my asmrtion-x, iz., “that
whatev~r is me+nt by entm”ag mto I@, the ~ery opposite
of that Is going mtti, orl,eingca6t ir,to Gehenna?” I an-
swer, I am. Bm why do ycw immediately fly from the
issue by introducing phrases in which tbc Tvord 2t@occum;
such as “bread of l~e,’’’’ my words are spirit and t~fe,”
etc., asiftheae hadanytbing todo with thrcontmst before
w’1 Did Jesus contrast “the bread of life” with the
.,eveT]aBting fire,,) or with ,, gekmnmt,’>or being “cast into
hell!” You abandon the issue, the very moment you
dammeto tba conflict. lamprepared fortheiame, Sir,
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and fearles81y rmert that you can uot prcduce a Bingle in-
stance in the whole Bible where the phrase in issue, viz.,
‘<e~$ev isto lz>,” means to join the church, to become a
citizen of Chrmt’s kingdom on earth, or regeneration, or
any change of state which happens in this world. YOU
need not ptwcel out tbme words and tell me what l,~e
sometimes means, what e,>tc?’means, and what {,&todenotes.
NO, Mr. Skinner, this is mero t,ifling. To Lc cast into 6’e-
/wwa is the phrase with which enter into 7z@ is. contmswd,

15. No one denie8 that the phrases “ kbgdom of heaven,”
“ kingdom of God,” sometimes mean the church of Chri,t
or Christian irmtitutiom NO pm’m,> living perlmps, has
citber sail or written mom on this mhject that ym.mh“m-
ble servant. But that to “ enter into Iifo” md m ‘f em~r
into the kingdom of Cod,” mean the church or Cbristia”
imtit,,tior,, in ccmtrwt with evtering into any other ,tate, i8
as gratuitous an assumption as you cm make. J es.n mid
to a rich young man, “If you woukl enter into life, keep
the commimdme”t~”-” n rich man shall hardly enter into
the ki,rgclom of hemwn”-” It is easier for a camel to go
throuyh the eye of L needle than for a rich man to enter
into the kintylom of God.” Do thcs. phrases by any con-
ceivable interpretation mean eutcring into the church on
earth! ! If they cannot, ir, ~”chaco],l, ecti,,n,ho,~m”ch
less possible or probable that in the contmst with hei,,g
cast into Gehenrm, m the everlasting fire whe, e the worm
dieth not, they mermadmimion into aneartllly institution! !

16. Anlongothcr clclusi~e quo8tinns andassetiions, you
~8k me, piu-agrapb 12th, If Gdmza lam tic,,ame mwmting
?%allplace~, how are we to nnder8tand Jzme.s 8peaki”gof
thetongue?etc, Whomy~ that citl,mheave,, orhellbas
the same meaning in all places ! ! 1, this, or is it rmt, ad
ca~~tmu?w,~? I hflve then, Sk, formed tho issue, It is
with meastrm>g outpost. That life implies death, that
eternal Iifu implie, eternal dmth, d,at to enter into life in
contrast with being cast into hell, moam the poswmion of
as grcaL n contrast as ream. or language knows : in me
word, Sir, that in the preaching .f Jems, to he ‘<CUNimo
hell,” ‘aintothe everlasting fire,” ascertainlymcam end-
lees punishment, nsto’’ enter into Iife’’or’b into the king.
domof GC>d’’does mean endleasbfi8s; mdthat’’ to enter
i“to life” does i“ nopkwe mean to enter into the church
or kinfclmn of God onearthhtm bcensbown, and may he
most c)early aeenbyan induction of every paseage where
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the phrase occurs. As I gave all the laces where Gehemm
Ioccurs, do you give all the plac.w w ere 8$enter into life”

oocurs.
17. I am much abumd for an alleged’4 wilful perversion”

of your favorite doEma which 1 quoted in my last. I have
not, Sir, wilfully perverted it. You affirm thit “ juatica
can neither ask “or receive farther “nishment thm sin-
cere penitence and reformation.” % aYSYOU gO fafiher
and my, that, in thk way, “ the sinner has bee” punished
according to the full demerit of the crime, ” etc, Now,
Sir, if dell and pmi.hment we two names fm the same
state ; and if justice can demand no greater puni~hment
than repentance, where in the mighty wilful pervemion of
your dogma in regarding repentance an the only hell m
the only mate of punishment. If i“ repentame a,the
sinner has been punished accwrdng to the full demerit of
the mime,’, wbwe shall we find a severer hell than in a
penitential heart ! ! 1 contend then, Sir, that your words
amply justify my conclusion. Here I might retort upon
you with 8oven-fold et id.nce. Why do you coin dogm,w
for me at the mini of your imagination 1 Where did you
learn tha,t1 th,nk that C’Adam wm threatened with eternal
death,” etc., etc. ? These are fictions of your own man”.
facture.

1S. 1 pmtcst agaimt such a defence of yourself in any
case as you exhibit in the 18th pamgraph. You cdl my
expowre of your fantastic or namelem “ version” of Ps.
ix: 17, ,‘ n wi lful p m-wr,ion.” I unequivocally and cz
a.nimo repel the charge. Except it be your own wilful
perversion of mason and truth, there is n“ other pmwer-
sion in LIM passage. YmJ again my, “ The wicked shall
expcrien.. severe jwfgmenta, etc., md perhap rdm a dis-
tressing Ben.e of guilt,” etc. ‘lM i~ your hell with a
pw?qminthe middle of it! Letthereador examinoyotm
kSth paragraph, and turn back to my 27th; and after
comparin~ thorn, I venture to predict he will hereafter un-
derstand your’ Cwilful ~emersion”’ to mean YOUI’own nignal
md unamwerable defeat. To” talk ~bcmt my making
“no effort to prove your definition or version to be incor-
rect’’!!! Mywhole 27th paragraph isgiwaas aperfect
dkproof of what yo.rself did not m mucha8 attempt to

hereafter I advise the reader m look for an mwmawerable
rove but by the caBe in debate, w I there told you.

refutation of yottr speculation where you talk of “wilful.
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perversion.” You will bc surprised, Sir, to find how noon
we begin to understand your style. Your 19th paragraph
also proveg a proposition not now in debate—viz., that it ia

&bis, i“dcecl, you primed to a demo.stration in the ZISt
omible for a per80n to be ridiculous without being sublime.

ftom~u~mver “Hiin that had power to dest,”ybotb mm]
am a h of the preceding letter, when you made the

and body in hell” ! Yea, reader, Mr. Skirmer’s version of
‘, Fear not them that kill the body,” it, “ .Might not the
Sa~iour have intended the Roman power ?“ ! ! !

19. I have now touched “pm all the important points
before me, and bmw formod with you two main imuea.
These tw. contain every thing of yital cwmeque”ce to the
discmsion of the first proposition. Your 14tb paragraph
runs out into the second proposition, on the words em-r.
Lz@ing, endks, etc. Still, w the phrase Uw .wrhk~gfirc
occumed as a mtbsticute for Gehmna in my quotations tlom
tbe four Gospels, I must observe that your quotations from
the Old Testament *re not in point, Not one of them is
of the grew, nmch less of the ~pa”es before u~. “ A firo
ever buniing upon the altar,” or a a’smoke a8cendin for.

!ever;’ are m unltke to Pr to aionion, the evm+uatiftg W, or
to pw to mhmton, the unquenchable jive, as the phrase
1’b,wad of life,, i,ffers from the phrase “ enter into lifs,”
or as tha phrase “ it i8 troth” diffma from “ it ia the truth,”
m “be i8 a light of the world” dilhrs from “he is tic
light of the world.’> “ T?te evcrlmting the” substituted by
Jesus for the word “ hell,” is neyer found identified with
any thing else hut hell m future puuidmwnt. It is defined
by him as ,’ the eu.wlusting ji% prepared for the devil and
his angels.” Matt, xxv: 41. You ,.16 not pvdwe a single
instance in the w?,.,?. iNeto Tt@a mm t zo?ww,, it i., appdied go
any thinx &npcmzl or limited ! Take notice, 1 baw give”
you the chance of W, ismm on tbe seccwd propositiu”. My
dear Sir, there is the width “f tbe polw hetwce,, sayifi>g,
‘z Thou art a ma,,,,” am] ‘$ Thou am tht rnan>,-bet, we. ~

Jirethat ,,:,, bzm, on my bcarth, and ‘$the everlasting fi,e.”
I be8etwh you to abmdm your loose style of qnoring
Scripture. No mm ewr can amive at the trd wbo in.
terpretu and applies words regamfless of their adjunct8.

20. Univmwdists believe that “ Adam did die the very
death threatened, on the very day oftransgremim. ” They
believe many other strange things. 1 believe that Adam
died at the end of NINEIIUNDEBDANDTIIIRTTDARS atler
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his c,eatiou, and that this was threatm,ed in the words,
t’ ,n the day thou cmtmt thereof DYINGTHOU~HAIT ‘[ E.”
But of all thew wriuux mnLter8in lhcir Own place.

21. L\7hatthe Apo’xle8 pread,cd to the Gentiles will
alm appear in the sequel. That they preached fearful
vengcaucx, future punishmcmt, punizhmc”t after death,
everlasting Iuiu to wicked me”, to th.w who rejected the
Mmsiah% is awfully ccrtitin, Yes, Sir, ycm will 3s soon
quench the m+ of day by your spittle, w quemh tbe evcr-
lmti,, q fi, c of Heaven’s insulted Mojosty, by all your
Pu~U;, yf reason and IJcclarr,alio, t,

22. 1 au admit rbere hm bcm PGhmmmm for sin—
punishment ism,ir,g iu the destruction of sinner>:. Of these
adr,,iss inns I,erewfter. You pas3 too lightly over rm3ny
tJings in my )asL epistle, No. VI. ‘J’he 1711,, 218t, 23d,
.24th, 25th, 26th, 2Sth, and 31st, partigrapl,s ba~e been
either leaped over, m trod on m burning mnhers.

23. That the Scribes and Pharisees, uldr.ssed hy Je,
sus as an off~p,-ir,g of ~ipers, were cast into the hell of Je.
rusalvm’s de.:ru.tio., is as baseless, wretched, miserable,
blind, and naked a qet-qfffrwn a dilemma, a+ ir, my opinion,
can be found in ““iwr~ d himxy, ‘Three Scribes and
Pharisees, 80 ripe in wicked”c.s, could not be less than
40 or 50 years old when Jmua was 33. They bad seen
their foum. ore yearn and more before Titus, A, D. 70,
besieged the city ; and if they did rmt escape that damna.
tion of hell, rnmt, in at least nine cases in ten, btwe been
raised from ihe dead !

24. Yow reply to this l~tter, if it reach me rmt before
the 22d inst., will not find me at home, I shall be gone to
Ohio for two week. or more, In cam it d,o”ld not arrive
in time, I wilJ leave a letterm the 2J propm+hio”, to follow
your next, and shall ottend to your reply to tbia on my
retun,, This wi II bo forwarded i“ pv,,cy”by our mail of
jhe 3d instant. In all benevolence, your friend,

A. CAMPBELL.
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MR. SIHNNER TO MR. CAMPBELL,

LET’TER 1X.

Urmk,Au(iuSr 12, 183’7.
DEARSTR—Yours of the 1st ium, rmcbed me yesterday.

Itinusele.w tov.mste moretime about theva,mmssofyour
Cotlcm,i 0,,s

2. Youwlmit that youl,ave bccnwiclo fr<>,ntl,e q~,estion
before us, wlmu you mytbtit my2d and3cf pwagm.phs,
which directly met what you bad written, bad no bearing
on the question. 1 b<,pein future you will obwrvenmre
strictly your ownnde to keep m the question.

3. l-our attem~,t toovstle myretort ot’yourmvncba.rge
of the reposed questicms, ~tultifji”g [nullifying you now
l,aveit~ea:ho ther,isalamee Eort Youpretendtlmt
your questiom were all ,tomoymuwf eiflwr of which
wouldhavc been mtfkient to cover the grmmd of diflimence
between u8,1sJt mine wcro lwtmogwwcws, .ompullir, gmto
travel cwm- more ground tham wmemwy. Is it pomible
you can be serious in this? lf your fir8t question, “1s
there anypur,ishmem for sin?” had been mttlcd in the
Armative, would you not thenbmm deniredadisc”mion
of yuur next, viz, : “Is that punishment pres.nt or future ?“
and m on with the third audfo,mth q“e8tiom! And yet
you would permmdc our readers that you only meant to
give me tho option of selecting one out of four or five
quer3tions! Admirable consistency!

4. Ifyourwrongew rampamsfall, youneednot’< laythe
flattering unctio”ta your wind,,> that yourcitadelwill be
Bp=d. Itwill be time enOugh fOr me tOadvance fw~her
proof of my fcmrth pro~miticm, when you have disposed of
that brought forward mmyfimt letter, ordo”e an thing

“itowards establishing theaffinna,ti~e of your own al e.
5. All you myin your 4th, 5th, 6th, 7tb,8tk, 9th and

10tlI paragm,phs,i swideofthe mark, Unfortunately for
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my l~arnod and a~ute opponent, it is an entire mimppre-
benwm (whether intentional or unintentional, I know not,)
of the views and arguments of Universalists generally,
and cenaidy of my own. Certainly, 1 have n.wer argued,
nor know” a“y U“iwrmlist to argue, that, because ge7wn-
na originally meant the valley of Hiwwm, chrefore it can not
,qwe.senz a amte of pk.rhme.t after den th i% another u,oM.
No, Sir, such are not the arguments of Uni.mrsafists. And
all your fine syllogisms, based on this supposition, are like
the fragrance of a rose in the wilden,.ss, wasted upon
the desert air. We szy, Sk, zhat gehmmz ori gi”ally and
literally meant tbe vdcy of IIiwwm, Thi8 you admit.
We fwtber my, that in pro~em of time, gdwwza, or the
valley of Hiffnom, and tophet,another term for the name
thing, were used in the Old Testament figwati.rel~ to set
forth the temporal but severe judgments coming upon the
Jevm. Thelearned Schle”smer, ,nl,is Lexicon, (md~ith
bim agree them~st emine”tcritics,) inwcegdmza, say~,
“A6a continual fire was mwcwaryto comurne the mb-
etances, [carcasesof ar>irrd and of desperate criminals,]
leatlhe airahould reinfected byputrefwtio”, a.nd asthere
were always worms feeding on the remaining fragments,
[see hm.1.xvi: 24,] ithence.am. topa88 that everyseuere
puni.shnwnt, and partkularly every ignominiom kind of
death, wmaz.?led ~ythe name of ,gedeamz,” Here femto
Matt. v: 22—’’sJIc211 bein danger o~c gehew,a of~re-
i. e.,” hec+ay,, C8shcdl & wortlby of an @onkirtims death.>’
Seeaa confirmation of thejustnew of this definition, Jer.
vii: 25, to end, and”iii: 1,2, 3, andthcwboleoftbe 19th
chapter of Jeremiah. Also, Isa. xxx : 27–33, and xxxi :
1-4. The reader is requested carefully to examino all
the8e lwe,.

z6. uchbeingtbe acknowledged meaning anduaeoftke
oaf/ey of Hirmom, in the Old Testament, what reason have
we toimppose it wasugedin an entirely different semein
the New? Would Jesuahaw uBed the term inm very
different a sense from that in wbicJ,th eJewskadbeenac-
cuslomed to understand it, (and it was never used in
addressing tke Gentiles,) without giving tbelewx intima-
tionthat he had entirely chrmged its rimmingfromthat in
which their ancient prophet~uaed it?

7. Though Schlmmner, Dr. George Campbell, and
other advocate? of the doctrine of endless misery, assume
that geheww wan afterwards used to deaigtmte the future
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puni~hment of the wicked, or the 8tate of the damned in
the eternal world, it ia ordy their opinion, unaccompanied
by a particle of prcd They may amumn or opine ever
so confidently, and you may assert over 80 positi~.ely any
doctrine or position you please, but this to me and our
readers is no proof You and they can proye as far the
Bible warrants, the appfimtion c,f g~henna to 8evere tem-
poral punishments ; but beyoud thk yau have no warrant
in the Bilk to go. As the term was umf in the CM Tes-
tament to dmigmte, besides the literal “alley of Hinnwn,
the severe temporal judgment8 coming on the Jews, I
maintain that it wm used by our Swieur in the New
Testamem in the same m a similar wnsr, to de~igmate the
severe temporal judgments omni”g on the s~me mtion.
Therefore I do not sty, that bcca,,se gekevwa originally
meant the valley tif Hiwwm,, it can not repr.sse”t a state of
punishment aftw death in mother world; but I my yoz
bane bmvght no prmf of the latter. G~ve us the p~oo~ Sir,
and we befbve ; bm not without. Clr show that my defi.
nition is incorrect, ad 1 gi~e it up. [.See my letter, No. 5,
published in your Augu~t number, I!kh and 20th para-
graphs,]

8. The position yon would establish by showing the
falkwy of your peripatetic syllogisms, reminds me of, and
is about as well mt+taimd as, the visicmmy theory of
Em~uel Swederhorg. Swwdednwg established bh dot.
tri”e by cemevpendc..bitw, you yourt by cowtm.str; and
though both are alike visionary and devoid of proo~ the
BaroII’~ is afmgether the most beautiful and inviting, YCIU
attempt to e~tablish tbe doctrim of endlc.w misery m the
ground, that it is the exact opposite of endkw kappi-
ww l-of etwwd death, not once mentioned in the Bible,
on the ground that emnal l,@e is mentioned ! About m
consistent as the Orthodox argument, that because there is
a per~nal God, there mud be a personal d.uiz. of two
days, one L. w,d to be hot and the other cold. It i8 roved

E“that the thermometer rose to 100 degrees of !?ahren em on
tbe lot day. It followm sy@irtica/ly, and by cwttwst, that it
must hwe sunk just 100 degrem below zero, on the cold day.

9. I deny that the Hebrew Aemim, md Greek gelamno,
am alm.zyn used in 0pp08it0 or contracted aenae~ in Scrip.
ture, or that the Saxon heaum and Jtellare always, or ge.
nerally, or e,ren frequently, 80 used. Tree, they am 80
used Matt. xi: 23, and Luke x : 16; but you will not

11
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umted that in +SSS places auy thiug more is meant, tharI
temporal,prospmty and. temp?ral adversky. ‘Them area
great yety o! senses m whlc~ the8e Saxon words are
used m the B}ble, but them different senses are by no
means always opposites. Ifcawn (m heavens) i* used m
~ignify the tiir, the visible sky, the heavenly bodies, tem-
poral pm,perity, honor, exaltation, God himself, or Km
dominion nnd providence, spiritual el,joyment, and wme-
times the pla.e or state of endless happiness hereaftsr.—
Hell i~ used to signify the grwc, the state of all the dead,
a dark, hidden or .mmceded 6tate, temporal advemity or
deatrwtion, mental condemnation, guilt, remorse of con.
mien.., the wdley of Hinnom, the judgmer,ts of God cm
tbe Jewish natio,!, a,,d infidel persecuting opposem of his
Gospel; but that N signifies a place of misery in the eternal
world, YO*?WW fiot ojired u.. particle of TMOOAnor do I
believe you ma offer m>y. This t+tscmgrampart of error
then falls for want of support; and I therefore ‘‘ do claim
for the truth a decided victory” here. AMI the greater
,t ~onepiculty>z you have sought to give thin point of the
debate, only s-es to render your defeat the more signal.

10. Your 1lcb paragraph is mostly shout a matter m,
which we d. ,,Ot differ es.~r,tially, aud which is not in dis-

L
ute betwem u:, vi% the m.aning of the words rendered
,m.w, etc. It Mneedless, therefore! to waste words almut

my ‘<shutlling” or “ changing tl,c point, ”which 1 certainly
&d not do. I have shown above that you were not to the
point, or rather that Lhae Pint wa8 not to the question in
dispute, The conclusion of your 1lth poragmph, is a rum
sequdw-.

IL One can hardly avoid roiling on the peruml of your
12th paragraph, After accusing me of a “ highly turgid
and howtful m~rmer,” and ,oi” “ tiinr,i”g qgainst humm!
dignity,” by’$ m~ai,,terprct~g the lano~age of decency amf
reepect,” we h~~e a fOrmal declaration of your extreme
~~modesty. ” Resdcm, take notice, my friend Campbell is
a very ‘Cmode8t” man in con trovemy. But nn fwtww$ely
forhlm, tisarg~wtit$,iti~te dof being “alittlestmrgsr
than h d-s$@ww,” fall WY [= ShO* of tbsm. Indeed
the latter, though the very qu,ntecwenca of modesty, are
frequently found entmely unsupported qnd widely septu.
@d ffmm the former. In the samq paragmph you awrt
th~ You have fuuy preyed, “ IEt, Wt. ~emw in tie New
‘howmenh dOsBw ~m~t the wdley cd w.nata ;“ 4
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u ~d,,that it dms” ‘Jpodiw-ly>’ “ represent a state of &ttMe

Panlshmerlt ~e’ death” very m?de~ ! In year lyfi
paragraph, ou seem tn think 1 miamterpret the autbom I

/’quote or re e. to, relative to Matt. v :22, viz.: Parkburat,
Macknigbt, Rosenmuller, Heylin, Wynne, Waketiehf, @d
A. Clarke. You appear dimatisfiecf wi[h the authority
I refer to. Well, my dear Sir, 1 will e~deawm to suit
you better now, m far as flxttizy is concerned. I now
quote from a note on Matt. v: ?2, fout,d in the New ver-
sion or translation of the New Testament, by .4kwmt&
crk@e21, ‘dThe fact is, that the alb,sion6 in this veme
rim all to human institution or custom, among the Jews ;
and t-be .T”dgc., the Snnhedrim, and the bell-fire here in-
troduced, me aU human pwzi.iimmk’’ -f’ The following
tmmtation of t.kis www is expressive of the sense of the
orighxd : ‘ Whoever is vainly incensed againm his brother,
shafl be obnoxious to the aentemce of’the judges; (the court
of twenty. three;) whc=ever nhall say m his broth-, (in the
wny of contempt,) sha12rnobrains, shall be obnoxious to b
Sanbcxhim ; and whoever shall my apostate wretch, @ti
highest expression of mdioe,) shall be obnoxious to the
.gehtnn. of Jr.,’ or to keing b.med .Iiw in the vby of
Himaom. This tmnda,tion k i“ substance apprtmed by
Adam C1.r++e, umf otk.r critics of renpwm.bility.’”

12, Thus our m-adera may tee bow very differrmtly my
learned opponent talks and writes when I,onedy endea-
voring, in his p,ivate study, to giw the tme sense of
Scripture in a new version, ar,d when engaged in a con-
tmvemy with a Uuiverm.liw I tru.w, my dew Sir, that
you will not complain of thin authmity, ad also trust that
we 8hall we no more repetitions of you~ “ modest” as8er-
ths that you ‘Chave fully pr.med that @-wM in the New
Testament, does “d represent the valley of Hinnmn;’ etc.

13. Your 14th paragra h ~hu-ges m. with admitting that
“?,,’the phrase “ enter into h e, m, m Scripture style, equiva-

lent to e“tefing into eternal heppinem or immortal beati-
tude, throwing the ~voke of ambiguity around the phrase,
and then immediately ffying from the issue formed with
you on the mbj ect. By re-examining my arguments, our
readem will perceive that I have done neither. I ban
not rubnitted, md do not admit, that ‘c enter into life” ~~
mm equivalem in Scriptwe, to entering into immortal
beatitude in the eternal worfd. So far ftmn reeking to
bcum the meaning of the phrase, I atudiotwdy avoided
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all ambiguity, a thing, by the bye, of which I fear you
wiIl never be guilty, so long as a double en~endre will nerve
your purpose better. You well knew tl ,at heaven, kirtgwknn
of keatwn, et~)d kfe, etc., were phras w which w.e.e WI.
garly umd md umfemmmd in a ditfere, t sense from their
utinal scriptural import, and that they would mmver for
you to play. an amb,guoua game with,

14. In reply to your 14tb, 15th md IGth paragraphs, I
remark that, the phrase ‘c enter imo fife,,’ only WXUm in
three pa,sages in the New Testamem, viz., M.tt. Xrii :
S, 9, and xix: 17, and Mark ix : 4.&47, and in all the
three pamagm, evidently mcam entering into the Gospel
d,spenw.tion, or Christim institution, and uothl~g mare cm
Iens, my learned opponentp8 modest a8w7ti”m to the contrs-
ry notwithstanding. Tbe only way of coming at the true
meaning of the phrase, is to collate all the places where it
occurs, with their re8pe ctiw contexts, and ccnnparc them
with other phrases w. newly resembling it m cm be fcund.
The passages I cited “ bath everlasting life’’—’, is passed
fmm death unto life,” John v: 24 ; John iii : 14, “ enter
into rw,t,” Heb. i“ : 3, and ohera of the Mm. ,tamp—1
do and will maintain are precimly synonytnow with the

hrane enterinto Z/e, Mark ix :43, 45, 47, and its parallels.
~hk fact is confirmed by the Swimm, Nlmtt.xix: 23,24,
where he gives as the true mea”i”g of mtm”,,g <nto life,
verse 17, this comment, “ a rich man shall hardly enter into
the kingdom of he men”-” for a rich man to emer into the
kingdom of God,’, .widtmtly meaning, not that the rich
could ne”er emer the abodes of immm-t.d blessedneea, but
that they would be the iasl, or lewt likely of all, to expo~e
themmlws to reproach and enter the chwch of Christ
in that ~ermrmior,. This view is fmther confirmed by a
valuable note ofymm own in tbe appendix to your version
of tbe New Testament. You say m Maw xi : 12, ,’ The
Scribes and Pharisees claimed for themmlves the chief
places in this L.i,,Edum [of heawn] and were, by their cow
duct, shntti”g this kingdom against men. Publicam and
harlots, however, in cippmitio” to the influcmce and examp-
le of those men: receiwd the doctrine of the Mmsiab, aml
thus, as it were, invaded or took pomewio” of that ki”gdmn,
from which the elders aud docmm [the rich men] exclude~
them. Finally, the Gentiles, too, by their faith in the
Meaaia,h, and their consequent boldnem, took posse8&ion
of this heaven] y kingdom,” Tbu.s, Sir, by your own w
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Rmenht, your own nuthority, ana on our own premiw,
{aw met you on the maue, and a g m-mtta~efeat is

pm
15. In you’ 17th paragraph you again repeat your cari-

cature of what you cdl my Dniver.dist ‘qdo
Sir, unhl you see from my pen, or from some ‘%%:.,2;;
in existence, the idea advanced that rqnmtw-we rmdpwatih-
nwtt, w repmtawe and hell are synonymous, I beg of YOU
for your own reputation, never to be Wilty of another such
outrage. Does not m great a logician as you profess to
be, know the difference between cuwe and e~ect ?—between
meww and enoh ? We do not regard .epmtana either
as hell or as any punishmwt w all; but it may be the remtt
of j uBt ana fatherly punishment.

16. On the perusal of yore- lSth para~aph, I wantea to
whisper in your ear, ‘<keqv cool, friend CampbeU-keqn
cool ! you will not only Yccl but h much better if you will.”
You again introduce here your groundless charge of having
a hell with n pcrhapa in the middle of it. If tbe reader
will again refer to my 5th letter, pub]isbed in tbe Mil-
lennial Harbinger for Augu8t, he will Bee there was no
other perhap8 than this : I gave three deih,itiorm of nhed,
and said the word was used Ps. ix: 17, in the 2d or 3a
of those senses, or perluqx both. And, Sir, may uat a man
endure either rermme of conx~c. or temporal destruh’on,
mparately ! and umy he not endure them both together ?
Answer No, if you dase, 1 am glad you infmm me ~o”r
27th para aph was given to disprove my position on this

Fsubject; or otherwise 1 should not have known it. Tr
{xgain, my good Sir. On tbe closing part of your 10t

paragmpb 1 will simply remark, that sneen am not argu-
ments.

17. h your 19th pa.mgmph ,you say, my “ quotatimm
fmm tbe Old Testament” [relatwe to tbe wzqwnchaMe/ire,
the “ dre that shall never go out, ” et..] “ are not in point,”
and that ‘bnot one of them i8 of the genw much less ofthe
F’B before m;’ I sdmit, Sir, that not one of them is of
such a gmw as to prove enalna wtiwry, though they are
generally of the very spwies of the texts under discumion,
c ontaini”g the same phraseology generally, and in mnm
instances even stronger. CCThtir worm ahaV not die, neither
.&ll /Aeir$re ti quencd.cd,” Isa. lxvi :24, is quite as mrong
pbrtwecdogy aa “ Ctiv uw’m da W ad the $,. w ~z
qu.enche$,v Mrmk ix. But $ oame thing mtbstantially id
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meant by both., The phrweology concerning the duration
of the fire and the judgments of God mentioned 18a.xxxiv:
10, is quite as strong as the phrase euerl.wting Jire, Mint.
xviii : 8, and xxv : 41. And the very fact the.t the article
t~ (Greek to) is prefixed to the phrwe, omfirnm my
views. It shows that, in the opinion of Jesm, the Jenw
understood what was meam by the everltwti”~ fire, the un-
quenchable tire, the gehemm of fire, viz., the same that their
ancient prophets bad m freqmmtly memio”ed, lt was a
d@zte subject familiar to them all; and hence hi~ ma of
tho cfelinito article. But if it had been m entirely wmv
8ubject, wswr before broacbed, m new kmguage, never
before usml and wholly u“k”omm among the Jmvs, irnit
pomihle that tbe great Teacher of truth, would have wed
the definite article, and ca,lled it theevwla,sting fire, the ge-
henna of fire, etc,, and ,mver explai,,ed what hc meant by
it ? No, Sir, I mm nut think it possible. An4 if the do..
trine of endless misery had never before bee” tmgbt, (end
certainly the Old Testament dues not contain it,) how is it
possible hk disciples could ha~.e understood him to refer
to so awful ap ewmt, when be u8ed, without any expla,m-
tio,, whatever, the twy Lmzgwzge which tbe Jews had
alway~ msed artd u,,dsmtood in a very different sense l—
Can you amwcr 1 I may just as logically nnd more truly
affirm, that “ The euerJmtmg fire substituted by Jemu for
the word tell, i8 never fouud identified with,” no! remotely
Ktntiag at, future ptmi,hment; as you do that lt M never
wed i,, any L%t that 8cnse. I may then add that you haue
not and cwt not poduce a single ixstan.e in the whole BiLL,,
wh rrcin it is applitd to any thing beyond the p?wmt state.—
And I will again add, that if you shdd, it uwzdd be mtding
8. ?]rwr pqwae ; for we are mot discussing the question of

jlttwc puni.shmm+ Imt of endless ~amishment, I wait for
some evidence from you on the afErmati7e of the 2d pro-
pwitiur,, before 1 attempt further pmf Of the negative.

1S. Yo,u confirm my version af tbe “ fable,” when YOU
admit that YOUagree with tbe serpent th,t Adam did”@
8wel~/ d;e” the threatened death “ in the day” of trarm.
grcs;ion. but lived nine hundred and thtfiy years afier his
creation.

19. It will he time to reply to your arguments promised
in yQI?T ~lst pareg=pb when they aPPp+ 1 till not
waste my” spittle” to quench your Bun CLIIIt mgeO. If 1
thought t~?r~ WWt3@.ny ~tig wOfi~ Of ‘Wfiher ‘“tic@ i~
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the paragra ha you think I “ pass too slightly owr,” I
1surely WCIU1 attend to them. If they do really contain

~,pments of weight unanswered, our readers, I doubt m~t,
wdl me and g,ve you credit tbere for. But 1 aswre you
that if you deposited any “ burning coals” ther.?in, they
must have gone out, however unquenchable or merlmting
they might hm.e been ; for I felt of them and there was no
warmth iu them whatever.

20. Your 23d paragraph appea~ to be the offspring of
spleen and petulancy,, or of d,mppo,nted ambiticm in being
wholly unable to gamw.y the evidence adduced, thtt the
damnatio+zof geiwnna, Matt. xxiii, meant the 8e$,ere judK-
ment and dcmtrnction that rmr Saviour fore[ old the Jews
should come upon them. However ‘4 baseless, wretched,
mimerable, blind and naked” my arguments or opinion, I
happen to hav. tho company of the learned and orthodox
Theopbylact and Bi6hop Pearce on my aide. If you were
pmseM at the calamitie8 that befel the Jewn, at and ju~t
before th~ dmtmctio” of their city, perhaps yon could tell
whether J Mm qnake the truth in foretelling thow woe,,
and how large a portion of that generation had to be raised
from the dead ! I hope my dear friend will get in better
humor befor. be writes again.

In all kindness and friendship, I am yours,
D SKINI?ER.
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MR. CAMPBELL TO MR. SKINNER,

LETTEE X.

BE’CXANY,AUGUUT22, 1837.
My DBAR Srn—Your Letter No. IX, not having yet

arrived, and I being on the eve of depwting from home,
‘as intimated in my last, in order that the discussion nm.j
go forward I proceed to offer a few retlectiom on the Zd
proposition, the first having bee” an fully diseusaed as it
can well be without the second : for ahwady haqe you been
speculating UPOHthe wOrds eb~y~a~~% and~~~~, =Wthey
are sometimes found in the eacred Scriptures. see your
letter No. VII, page 389.

2. TtIe second proposition is thus drafted by your8elf:
,’ Do the ~o~s olejn, aion, cxiOi08, tic. when applied tO
the punishment of the wicked mean duration without end?’
You deny—I affirm.

3. I ask, Why should they not ! Why should they
mean duration without end when applied to the happiness
of the ri~hteous, and not duration w+tbout .md when ap-
plied m the punishment of tbe wicked? It can not be
from the fmce or meaning of the words themselves: for if
they at mm time mean duration without end—if they fairly
have that force and power in any case, they may have it
in another, unlerm there be something in the nature of the
substantive with which they am connected absolutely pro-
hibitory of that signification. If it is admitted (as I think
it is hy you, Sir—mty, your own proposition declarea it,)
that they do, when ap!ied to tde kzp@wa8 of the rightews,
mean duration without end ; it would be wbimsicrd in the
extreme to ask for a special law limiting their meming
when applied to the punishment of recked men. why in
the nams of reason should aim, for inwance, when applied
to happiness mean ewdkw, and when applied to punish-
ment mean tmdirtg! Do, Sir, in tbe plenitude of your
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benevolence for us who believe in punid,ment after death,
give m your reasons, numerically arranged, why atofii,m
bliss tiouhl be endless, and amnion mi8ery mdtng ! TIE
secret which you arc a.t,o”t M disclose will be, of course,
either in the substamiw or in the adjective, If !n the .,7.

ject?vc, by what authority m by eb.t secret charm, or
rather by what inspiration dcnx it in~tantly mmn endless
dwntion when it i~ followed hy the word hap~,tness, wd ss
instantly meat, limited duration when pi-rfixd to the word
~nisluxtnt ! But if the meaning of d,e ad,jecti,e is four,d
in the substmtive, and if the reaso,, is not in itself, but in
its amociatc, why slxmld we bwe auy dispute about the
meming of the adjectibe, imzmmcb as it is a perfect cipher
without value ? Thun if you put 1 before a cypber, it
,neam 10 ; but if you put 1 behind a cypber, it meam
l-l otb, while by itself it count. nothing. Tbw having “o
meaning i“ itself, its prefix or suffix gives it scnw : m with
you, oletn, aiw, aiw,ma, when prefixed to happ”w,m, mean
endle,w mil~;ons; bw pretixe d or dfixcd to punisk went,
only menn parts of millions or cmdhg millionths. Tmly
your logic, as well as your came, is of a aingp,lar daring,
m,d in its ?,Spimtions to the C10Ud8 treads upon the hills
and mountaim of argument as though it moved over the
sandy plains of the desert, A mammotl, would feel him-
self as much impeded by a cobw~b as a bold L’niverszlim
by all tho laws of Ia”gufige.

4, Not so bold and cmrageotw m you, Sir, I argue that
if 07tm, aim? afmio., independent of the nmm. sub,smmive
in wmstruct,on, ham any mc,ming v.ben plcfixed to hap
fline.w, they have tbe same meani~q when p,efixcd to f,un.
i.shment, In one word, wbtm Christ says, CC‘1’hme sbcdl go
away into utonim p“,, isl,mem, and the ri@cous imo
aicmtm lift,,, the mo72im means m long or afi sborl in the
one case a. in the other. Eternal punishment nnd eternal
life are with me two etemzls of equal dimensions, 1 ask
you, then, Sir, R,. Mrbat reasons the one sh.mld be an md.
mg and the other an wWC,$8eternal ! De kind c“ougb,
Sir, here also to enumerate your rcxwmm, that I may count
and weigh them !

5. 1 CWIJ neither flatter nor provoke you to e“t,merate
tbow nthe. wcmk which ~epm sent futwz punishment,
to which uionios or im frater~ity haw been prefmed.——
1 shall therefore haye to do it mymlf, We have them.——

lst. Aion?osblatir, everlasti”gpuniahment, Matt. XXI<: 46,
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2d. Aionion olethron, everlasting destruction, 2 Thess.
i:9,

3d. Aimios M?+, everlasting damnation, m condemna-
tion, Mark iii : 29. Thi8 is defined to b. the crm8equence
of an wqmrdonafik sin—a sin rower to be forgiv e..

4th. Aioraim krima, everlasting judgment, or punishment,
Hebrews vi: 2.

~h. Ai,mim I,w, everlasting tire, Mutt. x~iii : 8; xxv :
41. “ T4e wwk$tin~ & prepared for the de~il and hk
angels.”

6. Here are no 1.38 Lhanjil<ewords applied to the future
state of’ wicked men, to which czimio., is m adjective. We
have er,dloss p.nid,ment, endless destruction, endless
damnation, eridlms judgment, ondless fire. These are
then to be Euperadded to your first three, sheel, hades, ge.
?Lerbna,and to turzarus 81.0. Thus your three have already
in my hands, become nine-shc.1, hades, @-enna, tartan,,
koLa, is, Olethros, /L*”sis,12rinw, pw. How lo~icd, the”, is
your first proposition which selects three out of nine! !

7. We have aionim, endle,w or everlasting, applied to
$ce only oat of the nim, because two ef them are Hchrew,
and one of these (sheol) is not indeed in its nature aiunio$.
Bnt not mm of the words in your second proposition has
ever been found in construction with any of the three
terms in ~our timt ~roposition ! ! ! 1 em~basiz.e on the
word aioriw, Ix.ause it w of’ the threo the only epithet that
cmdd be expected in the. Greek Ttwtamc,,t ; because it
hts all the pith m,d marrow of the Hebrew olem, and the
(keel< aim i,, it; id because we have this WOKIapplied
w ‘, life” j,rty-jit e timm in tho New Tehtmrwr,t. For
while we have the phmse ‘<everlasting life” only once in
theOld Te.tmne,,t, wc hare aim,ios z.. (“ eternal life”)
forty. five times in the New !

8. We have indeed aim with prepositions used acl-
verbally, as & tom airmz, having with a verb the same
pawer as aiomos with a subst.wtive. Thi8 word aim,
in various forms is found me hundred and thr= timw in the
New Testament; and when relating to tinle aloe, or
nimple duration, is umdly, if not always, rendered fur evw,
or with a ne~ti~,e particle nwer.

9. This term bas frequently in construction the form of
an adjective, as when w.e say, “ The blackr,em of darkne~
in reserved for certain wicked perwm for ever,” it w
equiw21ent m ,, ~t_z &r4wt awaits tk-.” Both
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Peter and Jude thus use this phreae; 80 that the future
punishment of wicked men may with propriety be mid to
be exhibited under the figure of eternal darkness, outer
darkness, or the hlacknem of eternal &rkness.

10. But 1 fear I shall soon tread on your toes : for I am
here obliged to observe that the only word thatexprenses
fiimple duration without end in the New T cs tament is a{on,
the roots of which are CZci,and WW,being, alu,ays exi$tkg,
The a,djectiws fi,rmed from it, more naturally than any
other word in Greek, expremes the aluwys hetrtg or dun+
tion of the substantive with which it stands in construction.
While other adrmuns or epithets spenk of other qualities
of the things defined, this word regards simple cxiuence,
being, <,. dw-ation alone, Tl>w immortal, incormptilde,
indiswl,, t,le, iml.x+tr,>ctible, imperidmbl., are associated
with the elemcnm of’ things, their peculiar organization,
.vonstitutio” or compmition ; while a{ozio., cmd.ring, alzoay.
fwwg., has mml,cct to their existmcc itself, or 6imple dura-
tion. Immortal, incorruptible, indksoluble, imfestructible,
imperishable, dcnot e tw,o m- rnmo iteas, and only jigwa.
tk>dy and twcondmily or inferentially express cten,al being,
while thk epithet regards simple duratim, and literally ex-
premes e“dlem eximenw, When speaking of deified dead
men, or of corruptible beasts and their i,nage,, an A owle
would my> ‘CThe immortal God;’ “ ?thc incurn,ptiblc rod; YS
but when he speak, of God with regard to hi8 etomal bc.
ing, m i“ Rmmma xvi : S6, he calls him the aionim, “ the
everlasting God.” Nay, indeed, when he conceiwm of
him in reference m mortal and corruptible creatwes, and
speaks of hii absolute eternity, be places this before all
other epithets, as in 1 Tim. i: 17. “ Now to the &iig
ctemwl, {aimim,) immmtal, invisible, the only wise GOA
be honor, ” etc. This placm the true meaning of this mast
lofty of all djectives, i“ its proper relation, For the self-
eximmcc, the cdwczys ~eir,g, the eternity of God, is, of d]
conceptions which we can form of him, the mow sublime,
Immrruptible, indimoluble, immortal, etc., are take” from
things of ymterday, as it wem ; bw thi~ admirafiy corms.
ponds with him whom incommunicable name ia I Ahl—
Oon is the living m active participle of tbii 8aid verb 1 Am:
so that aim has tbe whole diyinity in it as respeots the most
Ioily and ~ublime of all his namea and attribwea.

11. The rancor with which this adjewiw is aaaniled by
W UniWmalian partimms i8 in tke ratio of ita pm-eminma.
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1 have here, Sir, wmnemcdlectiom of your bold as8ertion~
concerning tl,is word in your Februmy letter, and ahali
zherdi,re I,Y down my pen and Beewhat you have dleged
agaimq it.

12. I pcrcoive frc,m the perusal of said letter, that more
than two.thirds of M ccmsi~ts of criticisms and dkmrtations
upon the words i,,dicntive of duration, or such m YOUwould
have the reader to rexa,rd in that light, Three are taae-
ildly imerkudcd with a few iutrcnluctmy .ompliment~ to
mysvlf—such an, “ Your constant and m,enwmning, yet
fruitless dforts tbmughout your reply to Mr. nf.”-” You
are m,thle to adduce a particle of evidence in favor of
this =sertion”-” There is no powifde ground on which
you cm raiw men a plausible arg,,ment in favor of the
endless perpetuity of punish merit’’-” Your unfaime.s and
disingenuousness’’-<’ The God-d i:honoriug arid noul-with.
eriug system of endless punishment’’-” You evidently
saw tbe impossitillity of F.irly m.intaiming your position,
and tberefom to invalidate the force, etc., you state”-
“ One false position requires several more to sustain it”-
- This d~claration was e~ide,tly made when driven to a
most distressing strait,” etc., etc. Th.rc is one excu*e,
31r. Skinner, for this very complimentary wad debonair in-
trod. cti.,r, :—X’OU wished to try my nenres, and 8ee how
much I could bear whlie at the threshold of tl>edkmmsion,
Perhaps, too, your indignation was at fcvor-htmt becaum
of my exposition tn Mr. Montgomery of the nakedness of
your benevolent system in its attempts to expel from the
~nivorse ,. ~}tat}wvtij dmt~im~,,,as YQUcall it, that GOd till
punish sin.

13. You will think that I am abwt to retaliate when I
tell you that yore’ dissertations on Week terms are more
like m irony or a satire on criticism, than a sober, grave,
and literary inquiry into the meaning of wOrds : but, I
assure you, Sir, that there is no vengeance in this declara-
tion, but a desire to induce YOUto reconsider Tour reason.
ings, or rather your hzzardous and unauthorized as~ertiom
shout the mez~ing of words.

14. In my letter to Mr. Montgomery, after quoting his
kmgw+ge on the words imorrupti?,le: emdlcss ?t~c, mcorrup-
tim, and immw-taZit,y, with his question, “ Are th~n~;edrs
applied tO the punishment Of the, wicked ~“
“ Ah, nor to the happiness of the righteous, nor to simple
Awation at all. Two of them are wbztantives, and there-
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fore cm not be used as epithets, viz., ‘ immortality’ and
‘ incorruption; , and the other three apply to ha”figs or ma-
terial 8“ Lntances in reference to simple indissolu~,lity; not
one of them could properly be applied to a simple @te of
being, or to happincm or misery : for althcmgh the word
‘ endless’ might seem to he an exception, when the original
word is considered it is not. It only $cwativt7y 6ignitie~
mcikss, m any on. may 8ee who will examine either the
etymological import m- the common use of a?i,ztahzto. in
Grmk writcr~ .>, ‘rhis armwer became the them. of your
firm letter, co far M my letter t. Mr. M. was concerned.
Your wholo effort is an attempt to prom that thec+cwords
are applied to the happiness of the righteons muf to simple
dwatiom Aml, ~tranZe m it may appear, you have not
~dduced a single pa.smge fmm the Bible where tbe words
irnrnmtal I,zppiness, iworrupt,ble bal,piness, endless life
happinem, immortality happiness, e,,er do occur ; nor a
single passage where immortal dwa.tion, incorruptible du-
ration, erxllem ~lfe d,,ra.tion, immortality duration, occur.
But you attempt to show thatthose words snd their fin-
temititw hnvo respect to “ the remrm.ti.n state and the
ENDLESSPERMmJrTX thereof;>’ evidently, themfor.s, they
must have some applic~bility to happiness and simple du-
ration ! ! ! This is yrwr bead md front imd conclue,ion
philological in proof that thaw words do belong to happi-
ness and simple d,lrati cm.

15. Ewsry word, thtm, that has respect to a state, will
logically and grammatim.lly propcdy tpply to the permns
in that state. If 1 say of tlm married ntate, “It is . de.
lightful, blessed ~tate,’> it ia eq”iwdent to saying that Mm.
J’emina is a delightfd, hleswd wife, and thtt Mr. Homo is
a delightful znd blms.d hushaml ! AU this may be: but
it follows not, l+. any N1O or law of nature or of’ logic, that
wh~t may he true of a state, or p.rmn, or thing in the
concrete, or in a particular circun,~tmce, is an attribute of
any or,e of them. For this plain reason, Sir, there is “at
an atom Of logic or philology in the jiuc-sewmths of your
February epistle. You me %11the while laboring unde~
the delusion THAT VHAT EILYM! ‘mm OFT1lREE,FIVE, on
SEVENT1llNGSlR TIIECONCRETE,1STRUE0. EACHOFTXEXIK
Tm ABSTRACT. Thm Paul speaks of an immortal, indkso.
Iuble, imperishable, incorruptible bod y, hccause that body
may be httppy ; therefore he writes of immortal, indkcdu.
ble, imperishable, incorruptible duration and happiness ! I

12
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16. But after dmcriblng the resumectiou 8tate, you ssk,
C$ca,, any enrlghtened person,, >etc., etc, “ read Paul’s de-
scription of n state of glory, honor, puw:cr, kmorrnption,
immortality, imperidwd,hm.ss, indissolubi,ty, indest.ucti-
b]lity, et.., and then honehtly my he lmlieves these terms
have no .4PPL1CABILITYw?tatener to the h.ppincss of the
righteous or to duration ?’

17. ‘‘ N’o apphc ability whate~-er.” What a subtle chang-
ing of the quewi(,r:, or what an irnpogition on one’e mlf
and the community ! ‘‘ h’o applicability wbatewr” ! That
is not the question in debate. Why. Sir, I B ould not say
that fearlessness, contentednew, peace f’ulnem, delightful-
ness, joyfulness, eociahleness, communicativeness, hmw uo
appllczblllty wtlal.~er t. the happinem of the righteous.
But why do YOUtalk of the happiness of the rightcou8 in
the resurrection state, seeing you say there wdl then be
no wicked in tbc uni.cr.c !

18. To bww n. mrt of applicability, direct or indirect,
proxim%tc or remote, cone.rnitar,t, precedent or subse-
quent, is ?.. category; and whether any of these words
can be epnhe.ts of t,appi,l cm Orof duration—applicable tu
happinem or duration, is quite another category. For
example, we say that LOX% SEORT,,PEBPE’CLAL,etc., apply
to duratmn; for they mako sense w,tl, that worcf: but who
ever hoard of i,ncmruptiun duration, or ir,d.mructihility
duration ? Besides, SI~, there is in the word IMMORTALITY,
and in al! the others, an Idea of duration; and to apply them
to duration would be to define a thing by itself !—as, for
instance, a TOW ye, a Zi?plookin g lily, an opzoring oppo-
nent. So end, thm .I,.ptcr of your logical Iogi. !

19. Your comparison and affirmation that “ felicity iE
applicable m expre~8 htpp~neas” is out Of tbO reach of
criticism, hlattem of .Iltlmsm In”St always have mme-
thing plausible about them. To show that felicity is ap-
plicable to itself, and that one can make it an epithet of
bliss, is a shift which peculiarly behm~a to Cniver.xdiam.
But, perhaps, you did not perceive the sophism in proving
from the ~o,,18, “ I am in a state of complete felicity, ” lhat

you change the subject of compnri,on from the state to the
person; and thence infer whit belongs to the 0110belongs
to the other ! !

20. You proceeil to the Greek language, and give us
definitions of AKA~.\LIIT.sby Donm+n and Grove in
proof-of what l—That it expresses an attribute of dura-
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tion or of happiness! They defme by the word eternal,
everlwtin X, m,llcss ! h’ay, indeed; !.mt by the words
“ not Iunv, ned or dmtroyml, i,,di+wluble, indestructible,
firm, st:,bl~, binding.,, A,,d with tlwir Jo finitio,,s you
a’gue that 1s one of the terms that more than .410.,0S, or
any other, signifies eternal. Strttnge tbm your own au-
th..itics sbo”hl not haw gi~en .8 its fimt, midillc, m lmt
mwnin~, eternal, everlasting, or endless ! ! TO help you,
to., thk word occurs but .“.. in the N m. Tostwne.t.—
What a splendid subject of debate +yainw ,Atovro., which
occurs in the New ~;estamc’,>ts.vmT,-Fwfi ~lMEs, trans-
lated by the words ETW+NAL,EVEnLwrme and mnwm;
and by no other! !

21, You next dctl,,e .APTHmm., which is, fcmml ei@t
times in the New Tmtam.nt ; md most learnedly quote
Dom,egm, Grove, and Loveland, ad lexicographers, defin-
ing it, z,impcrishableness, immortality, in.ormptibility, and
incorruption ;“ and yet not ,m.m by the words eternal,
ever] mting, forever, endless ! ! !

22. Then you submit APHTE.ARTOS,which occurs SEVEN
times. Donnegan explaim it, INCOEWpFtBLE,IXXORTAL,
ETEE~AL. Hem we have got tho word ETERNALfor the
firstamf last time in your wlwtterms, mdbereitisthe
mrmm a“d most figurative mea,, i”g accord,ng to YOU.
mthorit~,

23. ‘r Last of all, tbe woman died also”! You give WI
hTHA~.kSM, wl,ich OCCWB,W+XE times, and which your
Lo.mlm,d ddine. “exemption from death m dissolution,
immortal ity.,, Which of lhcse four terms you will put
into yourtbird proposition, when youumlertake to furnish
,Sa word that expresses duration without end, not applied
tothc future punishnm,,t of the wicked, or that assures us
that God, angels, or mints shall hwe duration without
end, ” I wi8t not; but I ad~.iw you to choose AKAT.ALUTOS,
hecauae itoccursbut”ncc, andwillafford most grmmdfor
debate !

2L, ‘fbese fwmworcfs m-e fo”ncl in all the New Teata-
mentnineteen times, and your authorities givcm EIWXLNAL
once as the third meaning of mmw.mrmj; but, unfortu-
natelyfor th,ssir, gle ET~nN*L,~Pn,”~~~os, Paul plwe8it
after mmcos, mdshowstbat i“his critical skill it differs
from it most s“bordi”ately :—,’No,v unto the Kfi,g eter-
nal, .AXOA’1OS,immortal, AFxm+.ETJs, tho only wi8e God,”
etc, 1, Tim. i: 17. Thus, Sir, the Apostle giws the
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negati~e to your ONCE eternal against the 8EvENTY-FJvB
T1ME8 we lid eternal, everlasting, or furever, which, ill
the judgment of u2Ztraml.ztors and lemicogmphcn, is tio
true and proper meaning of MONWS. I say ALLtransla-
tors a-addictionary-makers, for the.. is mm mm on cartb
that I ha,,e ever seen or heard of, that does not give eternal
or eo.rlastwg .s the first a,>d most natural literal and o!mi-
ous meaning of .,~ormm I have now Iyiug around mc cdl
the great authorities, Stokius, Schreveliu8, Thesa.rm
Grecae Lingu=, Robertson, Parkh.rst, Greentield,, etc.,
etc., and all these superadded m your list, give urdtmite,l
,Juratu,n, cter,mi, c,wrlcw ,ng, m the proper ,rwa.ning of
A1ONLO8.

25. Eternal, endless, e~erlasting, etc., I-10it observed,
like all other words, are used figuratively. I often speak
of my everlastingg solace, my endless labors, my ceaseless
cares, etc. But who thence infers that these words bavu
no higher ~ignification with me, no pmpcr and unfigurati ?-e
meaning, errs, aB that person erm who would say because
“ everlasting” is applied to an order of priesthood, to hills
and mountains, et.., therefore, when applied to things be-
yond time or after death, it means a limited time, or a short
duration !

26. These are not the words that belong to time, ordy
in a figmatiw Mnm. In their literal sense they are only

applicable to .GOd and that wOrld.~bich is itself eternal.
Hence God, m both Testament,, m called the everlasting
and the etorn al God. Tbe future state of the rightwms is
by Jesus called ‘<ctemal life,” and the future state of the
wicked “ everlasting punishment.” But as yet we have
only introdnc ed this matrer and otlered a few reasons why
ws allege that AIONand A1OMOB, as well as their Hebrew
and Engli8h represenedti~os, dmukl, when they are used
in reference to objects connecwd with another world,
whatever these ubjccts may be, be uniformly underslood
in tbe sense of that worhf to which they belong. If to t}Le
present world, they are used figuratively or in part of their
aignifi. ation ; but wbon used as in relation to tbe eternal
or future world, they ought to be understood aS tk world
to which they belong is understood.

All of which is rospoctfully submitted by your fried,
A. CAMPBELL,
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MR. SKINhTER TO MR. CAMPBELL,

LETTER xI.

UTICA, SEt-, EMBER22, 1837.
My DEAR Sm-1”.uM of the 2211ult. has juet arrived.

1 haste,, to reply.
2 I hwl fondly flattered myself, thrit bow much aoever

you might be incli,, cd to exm-cisc k-our in%enuily and tact
in evwhr]~ m attempting to invalidate dm force of my rea-
8oning and arguments, that the gp.mc ,)f palpcthle sophism,
open pc~emio., and downright distortion of my kmguage
and meanmg, bud been given up, and would not again be
mtemptcd by you—that if not tho gravity and dignity of
11x Christian mir,istm, at least the decorum and affability
of the gentleman, would have been maintained. Not only
our pro fessimm, and the position we occupy l,efore the
public, but the solemnity of the theme under discussion,
and the deep and thrilling importance “ftbe subject, abould
denmnd candor, honesty, and Christian fairness between
u~, It has hem a source of Jocp reyet to m., and 1 know
it has also m the readers of both of our p:LpCIS, thtt there
has born tm little ,,f the open, fair and generous epirit of
the Gospel in tbi~ diwmmi.m thus far; and 1 am mrry to
we that the Icttcrmm bch,re me, mzkcs apparently no
nearer approximation to this spirit.

3. In yonr 3d tncf 4tb Imragraphs YOUdmmmd why ,Iion
should mean C9,CVCMwhen applied to bappmcs~, m,] mding
when applied to p“nishmer,t, and repeat the question in
various forms, as tho~gh I had gi,,e,, tbme definitions of
a{on. But this you knew that I had ne,,er dorm. Because
I deq th.t aim, whm applied to punishrmmt means md-
!.ss, dots this prove that I give ezdz~,$ aa its definition ~—
13cca,,w i my of a great man, he m not f,@iRitc?y ~eat,
does this cmwict mo of mying he is a Ziitl. m:m’? But
worse lban this : in your 1lth paragraph you accuse me

1~.
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and my 8y3tern of ccattempts to expel from the universe
‘ that horrid HYcjtem,’as you [1] cdl it, that God will pun-
ish sin !“ lIMW I eyer denied-haw I not uniformly
maintained—and does not the very proposition under dis-
mmuion, necemwily mppme that God will punish ~in 7 Is
this, my dear Sir, Christian wmdor and fairness on your
part ? I do fervently hope in future mmrmmicatirms m
have no further occasion to m>tice these things.

4. Yom- Ietter DOWbefore me: although it contains mnm
arguments, doe. not, in my opmim, nmwver that part of
mY first lett~r rela~ing to the subject, nor meet the metiw
of the questmn at ,mue, md for the following reasons : 1.
You undertake to dmw that a<m must mem naturally and
primarily endles8 duratim horn its radical dwitiatim, witl,-
out any Wwnpt at proof, z,,d I think without any powi-
bility of proving, that eitlm. radix, or mot, from which it
is derived, is eyer used in the New Tmtmncnt to signify
endless duration. 2. You awnme or take for g,anted, tlmt
akio., when appdid m l@ in the New Testament, uni-
formly, or very generally, signifies cndlcw, which i, “ot
c.mceded, nm do 1think it can he pr.ved. 3. You am.ume
withcmt argument, and insert without ~roof, that the five
pamages you quote where a<onirmis appbed to punishment,
destruction, condemnation, etc., d] Telate ‘$ to tbe ~uture
akati ofwickcd men,” and mean “ endl.ss punishment, md-
Ich dmtruction,” e,tc, ; whereas you have a great labor to

% ha,e mad. 11. ~f”~t ,OPKXW ti”ml the 7Mttlr. Of fX@
exform before you will be able to make that app cw. 4.

khment itw~, that it is, or necessarily must be endless ;
but this must he done before m ambiguous s word as ak-
fiia cm be aflowed any force towards establk,hing its end-
km duration. But thiti 1 am confident you will not be
able to do till your lockB are grayer than I suppom them
to be at present.

5. I will now go into a examination of tbe radical defi-
vatioo aud meaning of awn and aiorLioa. f?ar I deem it
u.wle8s to spend time about tbe Hebrew olmn, it being by
botb of us conceded that it is the exact ,ynonyme (at least
scripturally ) of thsse two Greek words. You maimain
that aim M the only word in the New Testament, which
expressce simple durution without end. If this be correct,
I am confident that simple duration without end is not ex-

$enwdfrom ae~,akmy.v,and mm, (oron,)fxing, or exi.tizg
re~sed in the N. ‘u Testwnent, Your rea80n is, that it ie

-.alway$ ezisti?lg.
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6. Now as oon is nothinz more nor less than the pre8ent
participle bm”t~g,from evni, to be, it follow. of course, that
dwutum OJbeing is not oxpremed by this mot of aion, and
therefore, whatever forco the whole word may haw in ex.
pressing duration, must be derived entirely from the adverb
aci, which we trandate hy always. An examination of all
the passages in the New Testament where a.i occurs,
will be the best criterion by which to judge of the meaning
of thiti root of aim. It occurs eight times, as follows:

7. Mark XT: 8-” And tb. multitude, crying aloud,
begat, 10 dmirc h,m to d. as be had aci (ever) done “ma
them,, : i, e., wt@mdy since be (Pil~te) had l,een gover-
mn. Acts vii : 51—I’ Ye fitiff-necked a“d uncircunmimd
in heart and cars, ye do aei (cdways~ resist the Holy
Splrlt; as your fathe,r, d,d, so do ye’, : ,. e., ye do ..nti,,u.
cdly, ha7ntwdiy, rm,st, etc. 2 Cm. iv : 11—’, For we
which Iiwa we aei <QIv:.YS) delivered unto death, ” etc. :
i. e., consta!Lt?y, t,f all times, Iiable to dealh. 2 12c,r. vi :
10—<CAs eormwf.1, yet aci [aIu,ay.s] mjoicin~” : i. c., wm.
tirmaily. Tit, i : 12—<cTl,e Cretans are aci faIuwyJ
lLars” : i. e., MJittdy. Heb. iii: 10—’< They Jo cwi (al.
ways) err in their hearts” : i. e., ws$armly, Iwbitzmlly. 1
Pet. iii : lb—~’ Be ready aei (alwa~) to give m amwer
to every ma”,” etc. : i. e., at ai~ cimu, conti,wally, 2 Pet.
i: 12—’, Wherefore I will not be negligent to put you .M
(a fwa?/s) in remembrance of these things”: i. e., constantly.
These arc all the pla.ccs where aei occurs i“ the Now Tes.
t.mmt,and in not mm of them does the word signify end.
h.sdy, or apply to any period beyond this state of being.
And if neither of the two roots 8ig”ifies endkw.ly, it is we.
less toattcrnpt to prove that aion has tho radical meanirtg
of cndtm, cbatim. Judging from its rudiz, we should
conclude the word was used to expm:s, not endless fieiti~,
as yo. suppose, but rontmuity, ~r contznzm b+q, witi,o,LL
my neccwary Teference to duratton : and such is redly the
fwt cormeming it,

8, By m examindon which 1 have just made of the
Greek Testwmem, I find aim, the substantive, thus formed
from ah and om, occum oz. hundred and twentp.sevm tiews,
(instead of only me L.,tdred and +rce times, M p. hm.e it,)
It ia rendered COW,se~.enty-one ttmea; new-r ,even times;
vxn+.d, thirty-six times ; world+ twice ; ewrnwre, three
t imea; ages, twice; eternal, twice; world m“thmd end, once;
cvwse, once; and left untranslated twice. It occure i“ the
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$ifigu/ar m mLw, sixty-five times, and in tbe P?, m 1,sizty-tuw
tinws, It i, neyer translated efwnify in the Xcw Te:tz-
ment, and in ,nost cases, would make nonsense if it were.

g, SU1,lNIS.wc try I few instances. (!”1. i : 26—<’ The
mystery which bath been hid from the etemitic. (aiwton)
and from generat ions,” etc. Eph, ii : 7—’6 That i,, the
de,~,itie. (am,,) tocome,he might show,’$ etc. +~1. iii:
11—” According to the p.rp.sc uf the ctw’nit(ca, [utmtm,)”
etc. Eph. ii : 2—” According to the cttr. it!! (aiomz) of
this world. ” Matt. xii: 32—” h“citber i,, this ctemity
(aoni) nor & coming.” xiii: 22—<SAnd tlm cams of
this cte,)l,!~,, (aimw,)” .1.. 17erses 39, 40—” The harvest
i~ the cnd .[ tl,is rtcmity; (ai.noa;) m will it h. in the
end of this vtm-mty, (cztonos.)” Rem. xii : 2—” And be
not conformed to tl,is etcw,tty,(aimi.)” 1 Cor, ii : 6—
~,IIre ~peali—r,ot the wiwlom of this etcr*@, f.iOn 08,) DOr
of the prince, of this ctwntiy, (aimws.Y’ 2 ‘Tim iv : ls—
C’To whom b,, glovy to the ctemtiti’mof <[m,~itzx, ftm.e
Qiofim (01”O;<>,(0..,” This form of the douLie phoal, or
plural tv’icc repeme<l, ocmm twenty.u”a times! and is med
as the most i,,tct,.ive fomn of’ the word, and m a circum-
stance suOi.ier,t to pro~e that the word does not of itw]f
radimlly, legitirnatcly, or properly imply endless durati. u.
A ~mpr eternity is me, undivided, indivisiMe, m,begin-
ning, mm,di,, g, and cm have no PARTS. The trz,, datom
of the common vemion, evidently paid T’ery fittle attention
either to tbc m,mbcr (whether singular or plural) or to the
fomn of- the word, (whether substantive or adjective,) as
they frequently change the number, and also i-mder the
whtm (W,Cby an adjectit,e, and the adjcrt ire by a szhtan.
titie, lh:t could they do tkis with a word radically signify.
ing- elemicy !

10. The adjecti}e aionios, formed from czio,r, ocmrs in
the New Testament, according to my enumm atiom (and
my numbering agrc.es with Smdett, ) mdy w.c,tty..n, time.,
(instead [If mwmty-five, as YOUhave it,) and is rendered
ctcrza/, forty-two times; wcw?astiffg, tw entyfive times;
ewr, onrc ; a,,d uor?ci, three times, (thougl, ><m say, pa,ra.-
graph 19, it is remlored by no other u,md than drmal,
ererlmting, and fovwm. ) It ia applied to :OC, 7fi, forty.

f.w- time.v; thrice to fire; th,ic, to times ; {chmnon monm;)
tin-ice to glory, and cm.? each to punishment, dcstructimz
condcmnaticm, judgmen~, tbinga unseen, home, mlwwion,
redemption, spirit, inhentance, him, (metming Or,mimus, )
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habitation, God, consolation, power, weight, covenant,
k@lom, and Gospel.

IL In Scarlett’o translation of the New ‘Testament, tl,e
adjectim a20nion is retained, or rendered mmian. ‘H,.
reason he gi!.es for this, i,, ‘< Lfecause there is no w“rd ifi
the flngfish language which fully oxpresaes what that word
in its orginal sense implies. Had it been lawful to hm e
coined a new word to express aionioz in F+glish, pcrbaps
ngical, or age- Zastir~g,would have been near u.” In furtl, er
remarking on aimios, hc Bays, “ The word expresws dura-
tion or continuance; but it is sometimes of a short and
aometimea of a longer duration. Paul, writing to Philemon
concerning On.simu8, my& ‘perhaps he was sepnrated for
a while that thcu mightest have him eowmly.’ This cm.
tainly could mean only dwing the life of One~imu8. So
also Jude (7) says, ‘ Sodom and Gomorrah were destroyed,
and net forth for an example, suffering the vengeance
of aonimt fh’ Though this fire la&ted upwards of 20C41
years,” [m from the time of Abraham to the daya of Philo
Judw”s, in the beginning of the second century,] ‘$ it is
now extinct.”

12. “ But,” continues Scarlett, “ that az’omm does not
mean cndkss or eternal, may appear from comidering that
no adjective can have a greater force than the mdmtantivo
from whkh it id derived: thus black can not mean more
than fda.hess; whi$em“ not mean more than UMLWW-
if atin meam u@, and it~ plural agw, (which none either
wdl or ca” deny, ) then aiozimz must mean age. fawizg, or
durati.n to the age or ogcx to which the tbi”g spoken of
relates. That this is the rnem,i”g of the word in the Sep.
tuagint, will not be disputed by arty one that recollects the
ewriasting covenant uf circumcision, (Gen. xvii : 13,) the
cowZa8tt.g covcnsnt of Priesthood, (.iXum. xxv : 13,) the
ewriawing statute of the day of atonement, (Lev, xvi : 34,)
etc., etc. The CZtini”,,cowwim,, sttmute,, etc., are wsxed
old and have vanished away. Wbm tbe m.ader mews
with the phrwe rwnian God, be willundemmnd dmrehy that
God reigns through all the ams or ages, w-hcdter past, pI e.
sent, .r to come, and a-”rtian qwit is the spirit ,~ GO,l,
WIIIch has pms ided me. the ch”rcl, i“ all “ges IX crmw,>1

13. “ J?3wziaz lijic, in tbe largest view of it, is the life
WLIch God hrzth given w in LX nit, accordin~ as hc It.th
CJL08Ww is r% Lefme the:fmmdation of& world, (Eph. i :
4; 1 John v : 1I,) or the bfe which is con~eyed from C!hrisi
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to all the mm of men in the ,xmr.mof the o~m of hi$ reign,
(Ram,. v: 21; Yi : 23.) But iu, its more confined sense,
mmmunZ~c is the life d’ the bsliever in the prment, or mil-
lcnru’alage, whkl, is the ,>emlizr portion of GoJ~ first-born
or church, and which they alone el,joy.p> (John T : 24 ;
xvii: 3 ; Mact. xxv : 46.) C‘llh,ia!b ~vdgmcnf, Heb. vi :
3, the Editor [Sea rlett] thinke is the judgment of the
Aa.mnic *u., or ct,qe,which i~ pnst, under which tl,e pr~e,qm
gave judgment according tc, the law, ( Ltw, xiii: 13 ; Num,
v :15, 16 ; 13xo, XX, iii: 30.) z&miaz Gosyd, is the goal
news of recnnciliaiirm to God, through Christ; which will
continue to lie preached through the eom, until ewry
creature, whether in hem en or emth, yisible o? irwisib]e,
is reconciled to God. (Co]. i : 16-21.) And then the
prmnulgation of the Gospel will mmm. A“d as there was
a Period when the aon.f hegm, so t period will come when
they w1ll all have an end.”

14, The aiwtiw zoe (C,eternal or everlaati.g life”) of the
Go fipel, almost always, if not uniformly, ~ignifies the cm.
tirt<ous@rit@ Zt@or joy cmdpeace, which belie~era enjoy,
which pertains peculiarly to Mexm.h’s ki,gdmn. In not
one instance in all the New Testament, does the phrwe
necessarily, u,,eq”imcally, and exclusi~ely apply to the
immortal and endless state of glory hereafter. S0 much
ior your “ loftiest of all adj ectives~’

15. From the foregoi.g facts md authority it clearly
appears that aim and aim+., neither r:dica71y, (m hy theiT
mats,) nor r,aturally, by them construction, nor scripturally,
nor commonly, hy their usage, siguify edess dw@iom-
That although in their secondary, or accommodated, or as
you would call it, tbeir$gumtiw sense, they may be appli.
ed to subjects that are endlem and to signify endless when
thus applied, yet whenever thin in the case, the wbject
necessarilyy fixes this modification of meaning to the word~,
and not they to the subject, That when applied to life
itself, they do not signify endless duration, much less then
can thy signify endless wh.n applied to punishment, de.
struction, .nndemnatinn, judgment, or tire, the only wordn
you can find them connected with where you e~en pretend
that pmishmcnt i~ spoken of,

16. You w!+ why three wordg should not mean duration
withom end, when zpplied to pu”iahmemt ! This queaticm,
Sir, i8 rmt fw me to anmver. The affirmative of the pro.
po6iti0n is youm. And as you ask why they should not,
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1 ads wb y they 8A.7A7? L!an you assign any reason? Is
there any thing i,, the nature of puni8hmcnt which neces-
sarily supp,,scs it will be endless I Whxt i. puuid,rnent
—an er,d ? or 9 m,,ans ! Tf h lx>an mxl, it W*S ,Jcsigmfd
by the Creator of man when ho gaye existcmr t<>our race;
and will you seek to thwart the end Jdtoral ha., in view ?
Is endlem damnation, thmL,the chief md of mm-lb. end
for which our race or any portion thereof, w.s crsated ?—
You wi 11not, you drwe not affirm il. It would bc a libel
o“ the character of God, transfonnin.q him into a worse
than ticnJ, If puni~hmcnt 1,s not m, md, but a mcam to
an end, (h.,, it mu not, from its wry nature, hc cmllem;
because, if end]..., it could never accomplish the end
whkh :L~a ,nea, x it ww de, igned to accwnpfkh, ‘The
laboring oar, Sir, is in your hand—p-we that pw,ialwunt
or mi..ry i5 ,tecmmrt?y or from its nfitr,rcand ,lwq a, mdhw,
amf I yield, But as yat you have made no effort to pmvc
this, or even to prow that the pawagw of Scripture you
cite, where aiommz is c.mmected with pu,,ishment, etc., have
any refcrcrmc whatew. to s future mate of being.

17. A few I,awi.g remarks on Borneof your paragraphs,
and I clom You scmn to desire information towards tic
G1OWof your 3d pa.m:mph, whether the adjective gives to,
or derives from, the substantive its rnemi”~. Answm : In
some cases both Imw a hewing i“ modifying the meaning
of each othe~e. g., we spefik of a wtie mmz and the wise
God-t good man and the good Gorl. We underwa”d the
worils wiw and ,qovd in a finite m fimited sense wbm ap-
plied to man, bw in am infinite m unlimited mme when
ap@ied tO God i and yet we dO not understand c~tber a

foolid man, or a foolish God; a bad man, or a bud God.
Aionios in construction with a 8ubstasmive, i8 to be ,mder-
stood in a similar wzy m uise and good in tbe ab mm
instances, Yom- 5d1 pa.r,graph. As I haw not been, m
I do not design to be, ‘, either flattered ur provoked” to do
tl,e buyine~s that properly bekmg~ to you. If you add m
the testimony as you haw in your 6th paragraph, where
YOUspeak of mdkm prmidwmt, mdlm., destnxtim> cndlaw
dammztmt, etc., as thcmgh these were already proved, three
will not only become nim, but ,ery mon ninetynine, in your
hands. Yo” med mx fear treading on my toes. [See
your 1011,pamgrapl,,) If you will only keep your feet d’
of divine tmtb, a“d forbear to tread the testimony of Scrip.
t,lre ad candor nnder foot, I will not cwnplai”. Univer.
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relists h~ve no “ rancor” against tho adjective aimio$. It
i~ perfectly harmless to U8; and we are confident that long
after the merciless dogma of endless misery, which is now
clinging to aionim w its last plank of hope, d,all have sunk
into the ocean of oblivion, the plank itscdf shall trium-
phantly ride above the ocean for man!{ a happy age.

18. Accept my thanks, kind Sir, that you have not opened
the vials of your ‘Swngemce” upon me for my c’irony or
satire on criticism?’ (See your 12tb paragraph,) Smh
Ienity ia worthy of all cummcndntion. From your 13th to
yow 18th paragraphs, indu,ive, you labor very assiduously
to show that I have mbtlcly chmged the question in de-
bate, and imposed on myself and the community, by as-
wmi,lg that what is true of a stat. in the abstract, is tme
of each individual belonging to that wate in the concrete.
I deny the justice of this charge. I have used no snhtlety
nor mphistry at all. 1 ha,w ~imply stated tkc lmnwt co”-
victiom of my bea.,t, and what I deemed fair, conclusive rea-
mning and scriptural argument in tbe case ; md refer our
readers again to my first letter far re.examination. Doe.
not the great and infallible Tm.cber declare, that “ they
which shall be accounted worthy to obtain lhat world and the
remmrection fmm the dead, ncitkmr marry nor are given in
marriage : neither can they die a“y more : for they are
equal unto the angels ; and are the cbildrer, of God, being
the children of the resurrection” ? Does mt Paul declare
that “ all shall be nmde di~e in Christ,” and then tell in
wlaat mawwr they shall b. raised, viz., in z?~corr@on,
glory, z,owe~, and qtvirituality ? Will you my, Sir, that
what, in true of one i, not true of all in that glorious Wite ?
Or will you my that any tlmt are raised to incomuption,
glory, power, and spirituality, ond are the children of God,
equal unto the angels, and can die no more, will neverthe-
less be mise, able 1 Will you deny that all such will be
perfect!y happy, and endlessly happy? If so, then settle
your account with the Bible, and not with me.

19. In your 10th and llth paragraphs, you have (pro-
bably undmignedly) conceded two important fact,, viz.,
that “ immortal, incorruptible, indissoluble, etc., denote
two or more idew,” of coumc, then, they are altogether
mor. mpioue. in their meaning than aim or its dcrivati~e
aicmio$ can be, ymnaelf being judge : and a{Bo that there
ia i“ all these words an idez of dwatim, wh,ch, in your
reply to Mr. Montgomery, you were seemingly fam to deny.
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90. What you say from your l!?th to your 2M para-
graph, inclusiv., more pm erly belongs to the 3d proposi-
tion than to the second. 8 ne question is enough at a time.
I will, therefore, only remark concerning your 19th and
20tb paragmphs, that my OWDawhori ties would not give
aa tha definition of uka<alutm, or czpkilw7siIL, any word m
ambiguous or indefinite as etcrwd or e.crtartm.g. The
mm. reason might be dfiired why t~cmal is the last word
employed to define apkthnrtos. 1 am alike indifferent to
your aflwted sneers and ridicule, and your kindly proffer-
ed advice in your Z2d paragraph. Why do you infer,
Imragmph 23, that Pau} considered apkfhccvt.t, 1 Tim. i ,
17, .wbotdmale to a~ontos ! Why, forsootll, bccmme ho
places atonio, bt~oreaphtkartos m that wrse ! Verily, this
is a mmt singular reason. But, Sir, how do you know but
what Paul be~ar, with the l,, west epithet and rose to the
dimaz, i,,creasi”g in sublimity .s be a.dwmccd ? lf your
rewmning be correct, then Paul must have considered k.
rkiblmess a quality of the divine bci.~, altogether more
importa,lt than uisdom ; for after callic,g him the ‘$eternal
and immurkd,” he calls him “the Ln,,wible md oniy zoi.w
God !“ This “ shows that in his cr,tical skill, ” wiw difhers
~rom imoitifie” most subordhately !” I wppcsc, however,
that the apostle threw in these tmms just as they happened
to come mta hl. mind, withouL referenw to the greater or
lesser importance of the adjectiws.

21, All the great autl,or, ties lying around you in w.wh
pro fuhion—trtznskztors, Zezmo~ra@lcrs, ct cetera, who have
qivcn “ ,t,rnal m ew.~lasting as tho f,rst and most naturfil,
~iteral, and dmious meaning of aioaw,,” hcmc, iu my opinion,
therehy evirmed their whdom, and shown that they could
render it by a word nearly, though not quite, M ambiguous
in the English Bible as cionio. was in the Greek. Had they
rem! cr. d it by the word eudkx. instc &d of etemaZ or ever.
kutin,q, 1 should have thought then, all wiseacres indeed,
The unsupported assertiuna of your 25th paragraph, are of
a piece with much that you have before writkm. How.
ever, as you 8ay m it you haxe “ only mtrodu..dtbe matter,,’
I fondly .herkh the hope that your future assmtiona -wiii
he accompanied with a corresponding weight of evidence,

22. You will oblige me by rending a proof or a copy of
your next to Klchmond, VL, whither 1 expect to go to
sp~d the Winter, ere your next will I,zwe time to react,
me here. I sm truly and mo~t rmpectfldly your friem~,

13 D. SKINNllR.
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MR. CAMPBELL TO ilfR, sKINNER,

LETTER X1, [XII.]

STMM.BOAT COQCETTE,
Omo RIVER, SE,,rm.mF.R30, 1837, 1

of one of the Cksam it has been truly ,aid, that he
sought the Came of victory and the spaik of war mm-e thm
the good of his country or of human kind, IL like him,
you are not too much enamored with the lm.e of glory,
you do yourself gnwt injustice. Wo ha!w mt yet discus-
sed the firstproposition, and already you ba.ve pmolaimed
about 8ewn triumphs, Our readers will, I fear, lmgin m
thirlk that you me mom i“ quint of victory than of twth.
Dazzled with the splendor of your compm.sts a,swith their
number, you wwel o,eti Cam. in the relation of them.—
ThTee words told his glory—two yours. He stia, VE,W,
VID1,vIc1, (I came, I 8aw, 1 conquered,) But y.u stallmore
heroically say, VIII,, mcr, (1 saw, I conquered.) It is your
glory, Sir, to gain a triumph before you enter the field of
battla. I know indeed some cynical folks may my that
YOU resemble not ao much the Roman hero, as a certain
American chkf, who, while I,c was on the retreat, was
alwap reporting the victories be had gained.

2, Connate with this you. gasconwfe, w, some hyperrrit-
ice might call it, we the elegancies of the following Uni-
versalian compliments. Of yourself and rns in contrast
you very politoly my, “ I atudioudy avoid all ambiguity;
a thing, hy the by., of which I fear you will never be
guilty, so long as a munm ENTs~nRfiwill serve your pur-
poac better”-” You well knew that certccin word8 would
anqwer, for you to play an ambiguous game with’’—” Keep
cool, friend Campbell—keep cool : you will not only feel
bm oh much better ;“ and why did you not add, ‘ Don’t
swear, don’t lie, friend Cfimpbell ?’—’, I will not waste my
spitt10 to quench your mn till it rises’’-,, I hope ~Y dc~
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friend will get in better humor before he writm again,”
etc., etc., etc.

3. These, Sir, are a few, a mmple of your Uniwmaliau
nomga.ys from your letter No. X. My renders will rmnem.
her, m an excuse for me, that you were recommended to
mO W. a m08t 13SNTLE~ANL~OppOn.,,t—nOt On@ ~ the
~1k~x”8 APO,,L.0,but ako w lb. IIP:4“ ,DEALOf a“ honora-
l>le Untwmalist disputant. Th oy will therefore forgive
me, and 1 will endcaxor to giye them a specimen of wlf -
go>.ernment.

4. Notwithstmdk,g your seven triumph,, 1 am gratified
to observe in your letter of August, Ko, .X, rmei,,ed while
1 ww (m I now zm) from home, that m? syllogistic paml.
Minns, between tb~ wario”s acco~>tat,on~ of Paradise,
Heawm, Hell, Sbemim, md Gehe,,”a, have been by you
unoq. ivocally admitted. For this cufmissit)n you may have
m mmy triumphs n, you make paragraphs in your reply
to thi~. ‘The concession is, that although Shen,im, Para-
dise, Heaven, Hell, Gchmma, all originally meant some-
thing earthly, local, and passing away, they hzw wtm.l]y
become the tigurcs of other statm, and the ntumw of them
too, and that they nught even reprm.,,t a fmure state of
misery or bliss. This is all I askel But, strange to tell,
now that I have sustained my 6,8t propmitior,, it is not one
of the argumer, t, of Univom tlisls; th~t, in cme word,
C’UnivcrmliM~ do not now argue that became Gebemm
originally meant tbe wdley of Hinnorn, therefore it can mm
repmseut a state of punish nw,, t after death. ” A“d wl,at
in the name of reason, mean the h“ndr, xl volmne~ of Uni-
versdi~ts, proving that Gehemm origi,rally rnem,t the W&
Iey of Hinnom, if they ~ld not thence argue that it could
not in the New Tewament mean a wote of fmure and
endless punishment ‘f or that it could not depart so far from
its original meaning ! And why do you dwell m nmch
upon the original meaning of thi, word ! !

5. Our readers will judge bctv,wm w here when I have
quoted 8 few words from your oracle Mr. Balfour—’ cI
ha”.,” wayshe, ‘~contended that the Jews could not under-
stand our Lord by ‘ the damnation of helf’ to mean a place
of eternal misery, because Gehenna had no such meaning
in the Old Temment.”* Again, to mstain himself on this
ground, he 8ays, “ The Old Te8tament is the dictionary of

- Bd four,, Inquiry,pp. 134,179.
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tie kuqwge of the New; “ and therefore whatever Ge.
henna meant in the Old it must mean in tbo New Testa-
ment. And yet you now afirrn that Uniyersa.list~ newm
denied that Gehemm might mean endless punishment, m
far w itx cmigim,l 8igmficati0n is concerr>mf ! !

6. And why do you, paragraphs 5 and 6, mmll this con-
cession, end again, for the 10th time, tell IISthat Gehenna
originally mermt the wdlcy of Hizmom ; and tisk, ‘CWhat
ream have wc to suppuse it was wed in an entirely
different sense in the New Testament ?,> But as yo” have
admitted my syllogistic arguments, letter VIII, pazagrapbs
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, you can not now be indulged with the re-oc-
cupancy at’ the fortress which you have tbp.ndoned, if not
aurrende red,

7. Yet 1 must my, chat it is not an emirely Jitlerent
sense e~en fmm its Old Testamcmt acceptation, ycmrmlf
being judge : for ynu my, 6’In pmcew of time,>—yes, I
quote your w,wd~, <‘in pocew a~timc G!.1, e,,,, wm d T+ et,
smother name for the 8WM thing, were used in the Old
Teatamentjigw-atiwly to mt forth the teuqmml hut severe
judgnmnt8 coming upon tho Jews.” I“ process of time it
began to be used fiflmh,,cly J Well, so far m gMIl,—
And upon hater teatimo”y tham yow Pxdfour, we add,
in promw of time it was used to represent future and etenml
punishment, as is found in the apocry hrd bookn of the
Old Tmtamcmt and in tbe Jewish +wgum, Them
writings, m far .. tho we of words or their current accep.
tatim arc co,lcezncd, am of w nmoh authority as dictions.
ries. The w,mu !.yumdz, or the pm-tio.lar meaning M
words in any given time, mwt lx learned from the books
Of that time. Hence Borne of our most learned writers
fm?e been at<pains to show that during the imerirn between
Malachi and Matthew Le~i, the word Gebenm was used
figuratively to represent not only f“$.re punishment, but
future pu”i~hrnent in another state of exieteme. The
“procrm of time” and the process of ohange which you
mention, may, even upon the conces8 iam of Iialfour, be
continued m dovm to the New Tmtmnent,,

B. In the New Testament, m I have already shown,
(though you seem not to have noticed it,) this is not the
only term which in process of time haa corn. to mean
something very different from ita Old Testament or origi-
md meaning. Did I mt enmnerate the words Jerumlew,
Mount Tim, Temple, circumcision, Passover, 1$’h,nn%
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Babylon, aa well as Garden or Paradi6e, Heaven, Hell,
WC,? And will you hmze.rd the denial that these words
huve meanings in the New Testament which they never
had in the Old?

9. Afi.r all, your courage rifies to concede, paragraph 7,
still mare unambiguoudy dl that you seemed jwt abcn.e
deairou, to recall. “ There fore,” you conclude, “ 1 do not
say t!mt becaw. Gehenna originally nnwnt the -mWy of
Hinnom, it can not re resent a state of punishment after
death in another wwrl$ Now, Sir, stand to this. Let
it be final, and tell us no mm. about the valley of Hinnora.

10. But we are yet one step before YOU. We do not
only say that i“ accordance with the laws of language and
the worck Paradise, Heaven, Temple, Zion, Jenmalem,
Sabylon, etc., etc., it may men% Lut it does actually mean,
in the New Testament., ut,isbmeut after death in another

J’state of existence. Au to prewnt our proof in m-der--
that Hell or Gehemm, iu the Clu istian Scriptures repre-
tientE a place or state of punishment after death, we
a-g. o ;—

11. lst—Frmn Matt, x : 28, where Christ taught his
hearers to ~ear 7A tbm a@’ dcdz, ,’ after he ha8 killed
the bed?, has power to destroy botb soul and body in bell:
PEAR HiM.” Hell, then, indubitably denotes a mate of
future p.n~shme,,t after dezth.

12. 2d-The Messiah again threaten. Iwniskmcmti. hell
to mme of his cotemporarie$ as unavoidable : ‘<How can
you escape the damnation af hell ?“ Matt. xxiii :33.

13, 3d-.f esus uwa the words “ hell .I$I’e,” ‘<unquencha-
ble fire,” “ everhwting fire,” as submitutm for hell, or as
equivalent to one another. Matt. xviii : 8, 9; Mark ix:
43, 44, 45. Words, u well 8,sthings, thal are equal to the
*ame term, are equal to une finodter.

14. 4th—He// is I,y Jesus contrasted with l$e; and to
‘$go into bell” opposed to “ entering i“m life.” Bm to
‘c enter into life” ia by Jewm explained m equivalent to
mtcri.g mto heamz or into eternal life after death, There.
fore to go inlo hell is the opposite of going into heaven. If
heaven be everlasting bliss, hell is everlasting misery.

15. 5th—But as the word Hell m’ Gehe”qa OCCUTS
twelve times in the New Testameut, and es it i8 imposs,i-
Me to show that the valley of Hinnom or any temporal
pmni+ment waa ever intended by any of them, they ~ay
m thex varmua occurrences he regarded as so mqpy

13”
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evidences of punishment after death in aimlher state of
etiwerme.

16. Now we shall sm what you have beeb able m u~ge
against thmc proofs, M’ithregard to the first it is said,

~ee.thr+~wsmm. of the lkmn Ctmars-and the disciples
erha ,~—tbe permn who hzd powm t. cmx into hell after

df Christ at,d his hearer, wcm c.mmandcd supremely to
fbar CZmr, because he had p,,w.r to dmtrq. l,oth mul and
bddy in the crmflagratior, of .fmxm,lem ! With regard to
thd secomf-pmhapt the “ damnztion .[ hi,ll’, me&IIt the
ctmflag, ation of .Ter,mdem, with all its calamities, by the
Mid ok’Titm; find pe,luqm some of the .wrihm and elders
td whom C!br,zt mid, ‘CHow can you mcqe the ~uni,h-
mat of hell, ” li~ed forty yew+ after Christ—perhaps they
V?ete present in the s+, mII pcrlmps they were burned
in the ‘lemple, 1,, rci’tmnce to the third-perhaps the
“ e+erlawing fire” suhstit,, ted for ‘<Imll” by Jesus, (Matt,
aid Mark, ) meant the spmk+ of Hinn.m m the transient
ilties of .Tcruml em, .1,,<] with regard to the fourth, to
enter izl,, 7@ cmwi,,ly n,mm to join the church-and con-
traats certainly do not mean contrasts, bccauw a hot day
(fvhi~h may sometimes be 100 degrees dxmc zero,)
Mhen contrasted with a cold day dues not mean 100 dP-
grees below zcm ! ! ! This bei,,g your own logic, Sir, 1
return it withoul auy olbcr mmmc,,t than—Perhaps you
mty be mistake,, in some onc m all of these hypotheses
$gaimt facts. We only at+irmthat a thousand such hype.
theses would not disptov. one fact.

IV. But with regwd tu the fifth proof, you quote a note
from my Family Testan,ent, with a very triumphant air;
dnd yet the said not. .,1 Matt. v: 22, does not prwe for
YOUmy rhmg rbat in this cmmro~ert+yI have de,,ied. For
the nole does nm say more than that the Judges, the coun-
iil, and the h.11 fire alh!dcd to in the passage were d]
human pwish mmis, and were used hy Chxist m fig,res or
i@Btraticms cd’ the severity of his administration a. respect-
6d the dkcriminatio. and puniahme. t of offer,. es ! I
requ~st our tcadm’s to examine the whole note. And
this 14 all you haw to c+cept out of the New Tesmment
ose of the word an pmwbly OIICCreferring to your valley
df Hhmom !

18. But you will say you have made a wronger etlbtt
i’ b,imt myiburth proof. Well, we shall try it. TO C’enter
ii% life,” YX.I Imw .ffimndow never menmto enter itite
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heaven; and thk is your proof, thal it alw’ay9 means to
join the church. Summary logic ! In your letter, No. VII,
paragraph 13, you do admit that sometimes ‘, life, enter-
ing into life, ” etc., mean in Scripture entering ?uto future
and eternal bliss. But in ymr letter No. IX, you recall thk
and afirm as fullows ;4’s I have not admitted, ani do nox
admit,, that ‘ enter into life’ is w’m equivalent in Scripture to
emtcr,ng into immortal bcatitud e in the etend world.’ ‘—
Paragraph 13. What credit is due this amertion will
appear by conlparing it with the pw+qe abmc referred
to, your ,1..,,1, ,re_c’ ‘I’hat M,, entering into life, Pdss-

ing from death to life, entering into the kingd.m of God,
Yxngdom of heaven, etc., do not in the Scriptures gmmxally
signify future md etcmal bliss, or encrring into immortal
beatitude, I think mnst bc obvious to the mosi mperficird
biblical critics.” Now I mk every man of wmc, whether
d,e affirmatim, thut a word g~nwa[ly does not mom enter.
ing into life, is not an ctdmiwion that it xometimcs does so
mean ? Howwer, you now say it never JOBSBOsignify.
I wili rwt all the comsm.crsy on my proving that it does
so signify acc,,rdi”g to the best inter reters i“ the ““iwme.

Y19, L, your Icttcr No. X, [IX, pimgraph 1,(, your
words are—<<IL, reply to your 1 Ith, ]tlth, and 16th pam.-
graphs, I remark, that tl,s phra.w ‘ enter ir,tu life’ only
OC.LUSi“ three passz,ges i“ tbe N’ew Tewunw,t ; viz.
Matt. xviii : S, and 9; xix : 17, and Mark ix : i3-17 ; and
in all the three I,a~sages evidently mem,8 entering into the
(+mpel dispemation.” Aud what is yore- proof 1 I-ou
tiay,’’’~he ot,ly,vay ofcomingat thetruc rnm.ni”,qofthe
phrase ist,]cc,llzte alltl,c pla.ceswbereit ocxum,w,chthoir
respcctiw cent.xtn, and compare them with other phrzms
azanearly resembling it as can h found.” Butyml have
not worked by your mm ml.. We shall try it. Let the
ueadcr open MW. xix, awl carefully red from tbe 16Lh
wrmto the end. The fact, are :—

20. A rich man asks the Messiah what be should do
‘r that he rna~.!Iz~w eternal life, ” Jews replies, “ If ~ou
would enter i,, to Iifc, keep the cmpmandments.’” ohse”rve
fimtfo h,,.rectmnd l~c and U, ezter ?ato lifciu tho style of
the great ‘Teacher are equivalent. The young man wem
otfdisohcdient; upon whicb Je8u88 aid, “Aricht nans hall
hardly enter imotheki”gdom of God.” Thiscdsoismtdc
equiwdem with ‘[entering into life” or’’ having eternal
fifeY The dkiples, staitled at the atmwer givtm to the
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young worldling, ask, “ What ahdl we ha~e that have left
all for your sake 1“ TFte anmver, as stated by Matthew,
Mark, and Luke, is, “ A hundred fold more in the present
life, a“d in tte w2r7d to come ctemal /r@.” Now I ask
e~ery unsophisticated mind, .ar, there be mBything more
plain than th?t Jesus used the words “ inherit etwnal k@,”
“ enter ifi@ hfc, ,, ,, ,n/m isro tk. ki~zdom of God,” and

‘4rem”ve eternal ~fe in the tm.r7d to mmw,” as equivrdent ! !
Compare Malt. xix: 16-30, with Mark x : 17-30, a“d
Luke xviii : 17-30. Matthew, Mark, and Luke all finish
the mme mu?ative in the mme words—” He shall receive
in tbe world to come 7~t 0XT[r18t{%g,>’ aB contrasted with
all that he receivm i“ the premnt life. h“othing, them, can
he more evident than that to “ enter into life,” to ‘Cinherit
eternal life, ” to ‘, enter into the kingdom of God, ” tmd to
,’ ~eceix,c in [he ,rc,,ld m conw eternal life, ” are used by

Jefms as perfectly equivzlem.
21. I may, under wmthm bead of tlik contmwsrsy, .en-

lwgc m,ncb upor, this embjtwt, In the mean time 1 will
only add, tl,at although .11 Christians are said to I,a,.e life,
and to haw eternal life tbidiug in thorn, as a prin+e and
n rigl t, or gifi tindw C)wi,t ; yet the i“beriting, entering
into, or receiving life, or eternal life, i. always regarded m
future by the Apostlee, and so presented by them to the
chur.he8. For cxwnple : Paul says, (Rem. ii: 7—$$ T.
them wbo by patient contim, ante in wdl.doing seek for
Rlory, honor, a“d immortality [he,zrilzwwcwdj eteme.1 life.,,
He exhorts Timolhy (Ist Epis. w : 12) “to fight the good
fight of faith, and to Zay lo?d on eternal life.” This he
cal18 “ the prl~e uf their hlgb c*llins’,” Fhil iii: 14. And
of the rich Christians, wbo you say could m,t get into the
kkgdom of lLcavcn on ~artl!, be nnya to Timothy, (1st Ep.
w : 12, ) “ Charge ther,ch m this w~rld to do good, ” etc.,
,, ~hzt they ~oy Zay ~azd of eternal bfe.” And ?f himself

he says, hc (i~,ld not yet laid hold of the pnzo ;“ but
(Titw, i : 2) “ i“ lmpe of eternal life I am a mrvant of
God,” etc. ,’ What a man bath why cloth he yet hope
for T’ What my you, M.. Skimmr ! !

22. My fiw proofs standing firm a“d ““scathed by a.]]
you hale aUeged, I Bhall only add a sixth and dismiss this
proposition, It is this :—The word Gebemrm, or Hell, in
the New Te~tament, can by no po,wib,lity of interpretation
refer to any earthly pmishme nt; for, besides the remons
already given, neither Jesus nor hiu Apot+tlea did at any
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time threaten temporal, physical, or corporeal punishments
to those who disobeyed the Go,spel; but, on the contrary,
said, ‘‘ Of how much sorer part mhmmt than even the tan.
pond ,mlamities and death of the rebellious Jews, shall he
be thought worthy who despises the Gospel,” etc.

23. L’erhtps by this time you will thhk th?-t your laxt
letter is sufficiently e~i$cercted withotit my stopping m
demant upon the wnpe,80nal devil in which you belieye, or
whether you might not bwe chosen one of’ my four propo-
eitiom rather than to havo heaped upon me Lwo negatives
aml two affirmatives-to nulllfy and stultify each other; or
to show huw gratuitous it wm for you to deny propositions
that I never .ffkmed-such as that heawn and hell were
aiways oontrastc,l ; and how inapposite your allw,iom to
Baron Swedentmrg’a mrrmpondeuce, and to hot md COIL
day,, et.,, etc, Bnt I must tell you that your lmgm.~e is
often too strong, and your asscrti,n,s might atleastnot be
quite w reckless s in tbe caw uf sincere penitence being
the only hell or punishment which Divine Justice can ask
or receive : for, Sk, the ptiamge quoted, paragraph 16, in
my August letter, ia every word tsken from yOur Own
PUP~r. 1 !an not here re~r tO the Page. but th~k YOU
wdl find ,t m the present volume, from page 50 to 60.

2.t. I have never ,,oticed in your paper a copy of the
propvsitionn, rulcn of disctzwion, etc. signed hy your hamd;
nor have 1 heard from yuu touching the tenderi,,g of the
copy-right ot’ our discussion to the Biblo Society, etc.—
Pardon me for calling up these mattem, if you have attend-
ed to them, I have ody secm on, of your papers for two
month.. I hope you will ezdy dmpatch the reply to thi~,
us I ht~e been under the necessity of nc,w writing two
letters out of place through my abaence from home, I mm
rww o“ my way to the a“”md rnoeti”g of the College of
Tewhem, Cinciwmti, and expeq t~ be at home s.bout the
16th of Wtcd,cr. Yo”r3, etc.,

A, C.431PBEI,L,
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MR. SKINNER TO MR. CAMPBELL.

LETTER XIIt

RICEMOX~, V+ NOYEMBER13, lfi3’7.
My Dwtn SIR_Your letter h,o, XII, (XI you kave it,)

d,ted September 30, in answer to minti of AuSust 12, No.
1X, (which you miscall h’o. X,) only nmched mo on Satur.
day ewming, 1Ith imt., wz WW7Mo~w itr date! Whether
it had beer, on a pilgrirrmge to Mecca, or Jerusalem, m-
remadem excursion among tbe C=sars, 1 know zmt; but
certainly ib has been a long time in reaching me.

2. It is uselew to waste time and words i“ replying fm-
mally to your first two or three p.ra.grapha, about boasting
of ~ictorien, gas cmmding, et., If 1 have vaunted or ~wag-
gered more than, m even as much w, yourmlf, over the
c’ incomparably weakest of all cause~” eapo.sed by an op-
ponent-over his ‘gheadless, pointlew, wide-.qmeading de-
clamation” tmd “ irnpotemq,” or of the ability am ly to
~ef”tc “ .Iwl, and every of its pretensions, ” etc., etc., !Imve
only to say, “ The Lord hzve pity on me !“ But I am
pefiectly willing to tmm the decision of thinquestion to the
gwd mnse of ow readem, believing they will ‘, render
unto Ccesar the things that are C~w.r’~, and to God the
thingx that ..8 God’s,”

3. I de+. regret the necemity imposed on me of point.
ing out to our readers, in tho very firm pamgraph which
you have writttm on the qutwticm in im”e, (para~aph 4,)
tbe gmmest pervemimn and rnimeprestmtations, and fol-
IowinK them “p, exposing the like pm-vemimm in ~eveml
other parts of y.urletter. You say I hm.e “ unequivocal y
admitted” ycmr ,( sylIogjstic parallelisms between the vmi-
ous twceptatiom of pmadim, heaven, hell, 8hemim, and
Whenna’’—that I have “ ccmceded thm these wordn might

mpmaent, a futurg 8ta~ Of misery or blim”, etc. Tbii i,
an egregmun error, So far from “ unequwocally admit.
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ting” them, 1 said distinctly that they were “ a21wide of
the mark ;“ and went on to Bhow that they were m fhl]a.
cious as the “ vieiomuy theory of Swedeoborg.” And
although I admitted that heaven was mmetimes umd to
represent the “ place or state of endless happi mess hereaf.
ter:’ yet of gehenna 1 mid, ‘cyou can prove, as far a~ the
Bible warrant6, the application of it to rmwere temporat

~ible to go: that it ~ig”ifies a place of misery in the
unishment8, but beyond this you have no warrant in the

eternal world, YOUhare *OZo$ered me particle of proo~ nor
do I believe you cafi ofTer my,”

4. In the mm. paragraph, after char~ing me with ac-
knowledging that those words “ might represent a future
state of misery or bfk,” you add, “ This was all I asked.”
This is cmother error. So far from this Lcing all you *eked,
you say, letter 8, paragraph 16, “ I hwe, then, Sir, formed
tbe imm. It is with me s ~tmng o“tpmt. The.t Zife im.
plies death, tlmt eternal life implies cwrrd death—in one
word, Sir, that in the preachinx of Jesus, to be ‘ cast into
hell; ‘ intc+ theeverlasting fire,’ as cert minlymeans mdiew
punishment, as to ‘ enter into life’ m Cinto the kingdom of
God,’ does mean endless bliss.” Thin, Sir, you asked that
these phrases should he allowed to signify endkss punish-
ment and .mdhs bliss.

5. In your Lth paragmph, yoa call Mr. Bdfo,,r my
oracle. This is a mt8k&-. I acknowledge no maII on
earth to be my oracle, And if I mistake mm, you hm.e
had recourse to Mr. Balfotu quite as often as 1 have,
though 1 regret to m little profit-for yan misrepresent
him. I-ou aifirm that he my,, “ whatm’er gehmm meant
in the Old, it must mean i“ tbe New Testament.” It is
true that he said, ‘<the Old ‘Tcstrunent is the dictionary of
the lmEu8ge of tl,e New,” and that ‘c to the Old we nnmt
have conhtmt mcomxe for the tme mca,,ing of it,” Bm
he did not my, “ whatever gehenma meant in the Old, it
maw mean in the New Tcstnment,” IrI the close of this
pmagrapb you say, ‘‘ and yet p“ now affirm that LTniwr-
tialists baw never denied thatgehenna might mean endlesb
punishment, m far w its origiml ~ignification i~ concern-
ed! !,, ‘lMaismothwermr. Ihmwm+~ermademmhrm
affirmation. In your 6thparagrapb youaccum me of re-
calling a wmcemicm, which in fact Ihad”everma.de, and
you qrmztthe erroneous stwement of the concession of
your syllogistic arguments, which 1 have above pointed out.
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6. In your 16th pwagreph you accuse me of mttintairr
ing that ‘c ‘to enter into life’ certainly meam 10 join tha
chumh’’-tmnl that “ contrmts certainly do not mean con.
trash” These ak.o U= two mare errors; for I hzve doiie
maither. In your 18th p~8gr@ph you eccum me of havim-g
admitted, in letter No. VII, that “enterintofife” does sonm.
titiee.mean in Scri@m, entering into fut.m emd eternal
Miss, mdof recalling itin N’o. I& andder,ying that it
ever does so signify. This is cznotir error; fur I never
rnadethat admissio.. Wbatia your proof that ldid?-
Why, that 1 said in No.VII, “That fife, tmtering into
life, passing from death to life, entering into thekingclom
of God, kingdom of heaven, etc., do “otin the Scriptttres

genarally sigqfy future vd em~kal blis~,. or ente~ns intO
,mmortalbeatltude, I think mu~t b. obwoua to the most
superficial biblical critic.” Thus, because I nay of fi!,e or
more distinct phrases, thmJdonntgmmzlly signify a par-
ticularthhg, thkissayingofowof them, selected by my

qPPnvt?ut Of the w.hOle, that ~ d0e8 sOmetlmes pOai-
tmely mgmfy that partmular thing! ! Is.this the acumen,
is this the camforufmy Iearned opponent!

7. Ishdl pass by a number of similar errors, and for
thepresettt only notice onc more, viz., y0urperver8i0n of
tho quoted “dogma” as yo” call it, “of LTni>,ersaliam.” 1
iind it on the 38th page of’ tl,c current volume of the llagm-
!zine and Advocate. Itrendstbus, thewords iribrackets[]
only being added: “ In the sincere penitence and reforma-
tion [the md. mught]of thcfiffender,jtmticeis mtisfied,rmd
canneither aaknorreccive fmtherpunishment, [as ameans
to the end which i~ already attaird,] either retrospective
orpras ective. The sinner ZEf b ,beeppunisbedaccording
mtbe u12demer,t of the.rtme, zn7,tsca8e at least, and all
good oh}ectt that could be obtained by punishment are
cdreadyattai~ed. Thus jwtice andmer.y meet together;
ti~hteousness andpeace embrace each other.” Tbe8e are
myvery words. Lctthereade rcandidl yreadthem,and
eee if he cm discoverom of those odbus feature8 which
your carricature, or perverted form of it, would fain pre-
sent to him. You repre3ent me as saying—<’IZepent.
anw is the only ?dl or Wite of p“ni~hment’’—’’ justice
can neither ask rmrreceivc further pwtishnte-ntthi ~ncwe
pkttnte d mfmation”-” justice can demand rwgruztm
pwm”mhemtfAzmt-epmkznce,” etc. How dillkrentthisfrorn
dw above! Ike I there declared eitbcm penite~ce or
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reformation to be the only hell, or arayhetl at a?!: or the
edy punishment, or afiy #tmi#hmmt at all! have I uBed
either penitence or reformation, w sponymoua with either

$0 you deem it powible for any candid nm.nto mppose
unkhment or hell t or have I u~ed the word hell at all f

mc, for one moment, to mean any thing like your distorted
view of the matter? You ought, Sir, to blu,h and be
ashamed of mmh am outrage, instead of esmying again and
again to w wnin cmd justify youmelf in it ! If you can not
bl usb yourmlf, every friend you have on earth ought to
blush ~or you: esl,ecially all those who lm.ve been accus-
tomed to regard you as the MAGNUSAPOLLO, tl,e $EAU
IDEALof an honorable, high minded contro~.er.ialim. At
all events, did I suppose that many more such errors and
outrages .8 them abo~,e pointed out, would occur in your
future letters-for no one acquainted with )-our g-enius can
attribute them to ignorance—I should be clisposcd to take
up with the advice ,you give mc, paragraph Z, and my m
you, CSDon’t l–e, friend Campbell !“

8. I shall now attend to those pirts of your letter that
bear the scmMance of sober argument. You ask, 4’What
in the namo of reason, mean tbe hundred VOIUTCSof Uni-
versalist, pro+ng that Crehenna originally meant the Yalley
of Hinnom, if they did not thence argue that it could not,
in the New Testament, mean a state of future and endless

pi~n+hment ! .0’ that it could nOt depart so far frOm it%
ongmml rmnnmg ! And why do you dwell so much “pm
the original meaning of this word !“ An8wer—To give
(though in something 1.ss than a hundred volumes) not
only the true original and literal meaning of the word, but
.1,. its figurative or secondary and accommodated senso
or meaning—in short, to show in what sense or mnses it
was am. dly used by each and all of the Scripture writerq
and thus, by an appeal to the “ living oracle.,” make it
aP arent t+t nO such eense as that Of a place Or ~t&tc ,,f

:en less mm.ry was ever, attacbc+ to the worcl by any
s.acrcd writer. In this obJect I th,nk we have abundantly
succeeded.

9. E~iaently aenailde of this fact, and unable to adduce
any t~.q to sustain your view of $e word from the au.
thent,c records of truth, you resort, m your 7tb paragraph,
to tbe A ocryphe. and Targum8 ! Alas, alas! that great
city ! #owis she fallen! Had ymforgottm, my dear
Sk, that one of your own ndee for thi6 dkcusaion was+,that

14
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$~no other witnmse ~ than the apostles and prophets, or the

spirit of GOd speaking in th?m, can b~ ~rnitted ~ Of any
authority” 1 And whzt aamstmme, pray, m determining
the meaning of the word Gehemm, odd the AFomypb8
render you, even if its authom”ty were admitted ? for the
word Gehewaa does not once occur in all tlte Apocrypkd
L“oks ! And can it be for “n.. imagined by any erdight-
ened and candid person, that the divine Teacher should
have ontiroly departed from the mnw in which the ancient
prophets and impir.d writers used language, and adopted
a wholly new and different rmm+eof the word, not Jewish
in it6 origin, but derivel wholly fmm Chaldzic and Baby-
Ionish paraphrwte cm these scriptures, and that, too, with.
out the least intimation of so doing ! Impossible.

.10. I w., not unawme that you had said the words Je-
rusalem, Mount Zion, Temple, Circumcision, etc., etc.,
were 8ometime8 used in the New Testanw,,t in senms
different from those attached to them in the Old—nor was
I unapprised of tbe fact, that i“ those differem senses of
these words tho inspired writers had, themselves, fixed the
meaning by 8igns unequivocal and term unambigumm ;
and that, too, without ever leaving the endless wed m WIJ
of our race to be merely con@ctwal or inferential from a

articuhx word, supposed 10 have a signification entirely
%itTere”tfrom anythathad everbem given itbeforeinthe
sacred writings, as you suppose to have been the case with
Gehenna.

11. But you Bay, you have proof of your position even
in the Christian Scriptures, and from your 10th to your
15th paragra hs inclusive, you attempt to bring forward
that proof’ ~n reply to your five proof,, m you regard
them, it were auffi.icnt to my, dative to the first, Mstt.
x : 28, that as YOUhave not attempted to gainsay or refute
what I said of it in my June letter (No. V), paragraphs 21,
22, nor adduced any argument save assertion in favor of
your own view, I may, with equal plausibility, zssert that
the word Helj, then, indubitably denotes, not eternal but
temporal pun18hme.t. Relati~re m you, second text, Matt.
xxiii: 33, it is sufficient to say thi+tI proved in the atbre.
said letter, parwgmph 20, that the damnation of Gehenna
was us~d to denote the temporal woes cominq u on that

!generatum of the Jews. As to your third proof, Bay, of
the three equivalent phl ases, which you m me sutmtituted

dfor hell, that neither one nor all of them .rd any evidenca
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of your position. Of your fourth, that as the “ life” with
which hell is contrwted, Wm evidently enjoyed in tbk state
of being, so the hell was evidently suffered iu the same
state. L)f your fifth, that m you yournelf have proved in
your Nale on Matt. v: 22, hdi jre does in one instance
at least, signify temporal punishment m destruction, and
ham no where shown that Gehenna necessarily eignifie8
any thing different from that, it can not therefore be addu-
ced as I,rcof of mdTerings beyond the present life.

12. With reference to your 16tb paragraph, 1 have only
to aa that “ ~haps” the statement of mme “facts” in

{proo ofyo.r pcmiti.n, instead of the use of irony and rnisrep-
resentatiou, would have quite a~ much weight with people
of mm. and candor.

13. To .ave YOUfrom performing works of supereroga-
tion, m from laboring to no effect, let me here once more
remind you, that the question at im.e between us, relative
to Gefmmm, is not, whether it signifies future punishment
in mother state of being, but whether it signifies a place
or mate of endless misery. You appear not to undemtand
the question. To save you from the repetition of the like
blunders hereafter. let me farther inform you, that I am
my8elf, and ever have been since my religious opinions
wero formed, . firm beliemr in the doctrine of future pun.
isbnmnt. My faith in this doctrine hw often been awmmd
to my hearer, and readers, both from the pulpit and tbe

rem ltut 1 must say, were there no arguments in its
kVO,”bUtthOS~ you have adduced, I dxmld not be a very
firm belie~er in it. But the doctrine of endlem misery,
(dreadful idet !) if true, must falsify tbe plainest testimo-
nies of Scripture, transform the Divinity into a .j&d, clothe
heaven in m.kloth, and fill the universe with sighs emd
tears. To pro~e this horrid doctrine, Sir, is the task you
hnve assigned yomwlf, and that too from the word t2e-
hemm ! To your task? then, my dear Sir, and lingsr not
about questions not at lswe between us.

14. I desire, as well w yourself, that our readers may
all see and examine the whole of your note on i%tt. v :
22, It will greatly confirm them in my views of Gehenna.
11, your 19th and 20th pw.agraphs, you attempt to 8how
that I have not worked by my own rule. You introduce
Matt, xix : 16, to the cmd, Mark x : 11-30, Luke xviii :
17–30, in order to show two things—l. That Christ meant
the same thing in these passages, by the phrases “ enter
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into life,” “inherit etemrd life,” “ enter into the kingdom
of God,” and to 4<receive in the world to come e~erlmting
fife ;“ and 2. That these expremiom all relate tu the future
and immortal state. The first I want, viz., that the phrases
are here used w equivalents: but I deny the second, viz.,
that all, or my of them in these pamages, relate to the fu.
ture ancl immmtd mate of man.

15. You are doubtlom aware that tho scriptural expres-
sions, oh hazah, and oZemhobo, in Hebrew, outoa aim, and.
aion melbn, in Greek, and this world or age, ad tie zwld
or qe to come, in English, are ot’kenused to designate the
Mo8aic dispmsation m age of the La,., and the GoqJtJ d&

pe?uatzm or age oj the Mcs$Lzh, (the firstof which was
drawing to a close, and the 8econd about to open, when the
Saviour spakethe bmguageunderconsideratiom) Intbin
wtae Dr. A. Clarke undemtanda the expremimu in Matt.
xii: 32. But though them passages might beao “mler-
etood, if such were their phTawology, yet the language i~
not as fworableto your viewa even as this. Fo~ although
you say, ,, the mswer as stated hy Matthew! Mark, and
Luke is ‘ a hundred fold more in the present h@eand in the
world to come eternal life,’” I find you are mistaken.-
Neitl,er of them uses the phrae, “present life, ” stall.
Matthew has neither ‘‘ present life;’ “ world” nm “ time.”
Mark and Luke both have’’tbe present time” (tokairo
~outo, ~“d ,! the coming age,, > (to aicmi to e)chomtrLo).

Thactl,e texts and contexts relate not to the fkme and
immortal mate, appears to ham been the opinion of many
eminent orthodox critics.

16. Gilpin, in paraphrasing the wordn of Jesus, Bays,
<’HO= almost imPomible is it, mys Jews, turning to his
dimiplea,fo rarichmanto be.omea,incere Cbristian.—
lt was impomiiie, h. said, for any person, under tbc influ.
enceofmcba disposition, (thztof trusting inricbes, ) to be
amcmbcr of his ktngdom.” Pearce mys, “A rich mm
shall hardly, i. e., not wi?hout great ditl.culty, enter into
thekingdom ofhcaven, i. e., become oneofmydisciplos.”
Elaleysays, “Itmaybcread ‘toil.’ t,ardly enter; mean-
ing that iutheaI>I]rowh~ng time of persecution, :rich mari
will he.rdlybe persuaded to be a disciple of Chrmt, which
is here called entering into the kingdom ofheavem” See
Wall’s Critical Notes. Awwt. in loco. Kenrick says,
‘, Tbe Kingdom of have” here mewm, 86 in sevem.1 other

pamofthe Eyangeliit.% thehodyofChtistians, Torom$
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into this khlom, LherefOre, is to become a disciple of
Christ.” Rosenmuller says,’$ To enter into tbe kingdom of
heaven is to join tbe compan y of Jesus and become bki fol-
Iov,.er,)>etc. Scholz’cz<x lcco.* Our xenders w ill thu, perceive
that many eminent critiys on your side of tbe question
about hell, agree with me I. the meaning of these passages.

17. On your 21.t para~apb, 1,emark, that the texts you
quote form no exceptions nor objections to my views, but
rather go to confirm them. T hc exhortations m “ lay hold
on eternal life” imply that it i8 wilhi~t the reach of mankind.
And as there is “ nothing impossible with G odfl e~,en the
rich may lay hold of it, though with more d@ul~.y than
othem. With reference to tbe last text you quote, Titu~
i: 2, I would only remark, th.t I have never denied that
M~temzI life,, might, in some imtamcs, be used with re-
ference 10 a future mate,

1S, Having men that your five prin.iyal proofs’thnt Ge.
henna punishment is in tbe future state, are er,tirely pow-
erless ad irrclem.u t-in fact, that they are but umuppmt.
ed amumptiorm, let us w. what M I our sixth and last
proof. Why, forsooth, it is thi8: “ G ehenrm or hell in the
New Testament, can by no possibility of interpretation,
refer co any earthly puniehmenL : f~r besides the reasons
alreody given, tmither Jesuf nor h,s apostle8 did w m,y
time threaten temporal, phymcal or corporeal puni8bment8
to those wbo dkobeyed the Gospel !“ The reader i8 now
requested to read attentively Nfatt. xxi : 41-.44, xxii: 2-7,
xxiii: 35—39, xxiv : entire; Luke xxi: 20-36; Acts v:
1-10; Rem. xi: 17-23 ; 1 Cor. xi: 30; 1 Tim, i :19, 20,
and numerous othm parallel pa8sage8 where J ems and his
apostles threatened the dkobwlient with 8evere temporal
p=nisbments, which were aGwallY executed UPODthem,
and then Day whether my learned oppoumt must not have
been dreaming when be penne~ his sixth argument, Death
by civil wars, famine, pestilence, an! a distress so great m
to can8e mothers to kill and eat the,r ow-n ~h,ldren, may
well be cd led a ‘‘ sore. puni8hmmt” than being atoned to
death under tbe law.

19. Your letter is answered. Due a.ttentio” wm early
paid, on my part, to the (Crules of dk,cusaio~,” etc., and a
request made for you to copy my addenda thereto w I had
youm; but I hwe not men it done in tbe Harbin m.

Yours truly, D. SKINkER,
‘ 8.0 Paige’o8el@ions.

14*
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MR. CAMPBELL TO MR. SRINNER,

LETTER XIV.

B8TMANY,DECXMBEE& 1837.
Sm-Youm of the 13th ult. was recei”ed here lam mail.

Your preceding letter also wm recei,,ed ~incc 1 last ad.
dressed you. I have therefore two letters to answer in
this one. I shall briefly amend.w the last firm.

2, Your letter No, XIII i~ little eke than a series of
wwsa:ions, de. i~ls, and um uppmted assertions. I have
rnmwv,an arq me wWancc, eJ76m peruerted w miqmewmte~
you, 80 my knowitdge 07 bclic~ You do not need to be
perverted or mimepreaented. I wcmld not mk, in any
opponent, any ding more perverted or mom vulnerable
thari your de fence of Uni~,ersaliem. It ia, in my opinion,
tim gromest end mow suicidal sophistry I ever read. I
ag~in reita@e mery thins you my I have miwepremnted
or perverted, and stand to every declaration 1 hm.e made.
T Iewe our readere ta settle those mauem, I shall OU]y

‘F@ ‘hem “f ‘0”’ “’’U”” ‘“” ‘gd ‘eq”i’ocd’ya m,t my syllogmms on the word,. Para,itse, Heaven, Hcl!,
MC. ; at the wme time saying they “were wide of the
mazk.” Now you take these words, “ wide of the mark:’
etc., and the Baron Swedonborg’s come8pondenccsto prove
that you i]d not &dmit their truth ! What a high regard
you have for the common 8enm o~our readers I Does not
a child know that to say an allegation ia wide of the mark,
when there i~no other objection to it other than its &l[-aged
irrelcwm ce m lmpertin ence, is no denial of its truth !—
You have never nmde an exception to the truth of those
~y!logi~ms. AS m their relevancy mu readers will decide
for themselves. You have not even attempted to disprove
them. I now my you can not detect in them the dightest
error ox irrelewuyy.

3. A similar tmck is discoverable in your kh pam@@i.
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There you substitute certain phrases foz the wo.d Gehenna,
etc., and say what I asked for these, I wked for the word
Gebe.na by itself I In the 5th a]m yan make me misrep.
resent Mr. Balfour. It is you, Sir, that misrepresent my

uotaticm. You substitute my inference from h18 word%
#&t~ words tbemselvm, which I did directly quote i”rmn

4. This is only surpasswd by your foisting two ckvmee
intro8 dogma (paragraph 7) to show that 1 W not quote it
fairly or comment on it truly ! Them you my “ are my
very words. ” They are not, pardon me, your’< r.?’?)wrnda”
quoted from tlm 3Sth page of your Mngazir,e, and do not
express the 8ame idea; for you now confws you have in-
mrted two CIXU8W. They are not, however, in my judg-
ment, any better for being mended To trdk alx,ut Divine
Justice being Sati.fied with penitence and reformation, is
placing it below our legaf justice. If a man kill his neigh-
bor, and repent and amend his ways, this mtislies tbe
justice of no human law ! ! ! There is not, Sir, a civilised
court in any country that would mmh.in your dmtri,m, or
8ay that this reformed wretch CChw been pu,li8hcd accord-
ing to the full dcnmrit of’ tbe crime. ” And this hei”g
your onlJ puuishmem for Bin, I re.amerl that your dogma
makes repentance the only punishment.-%be cmly hell.

5. It would seem from the recklessness of your asser.
tions, accumtiom, and dcnids, together with the coarse-
ness “f your wlgarhy .8 exprwmd at the clew .f your 7th
paragraph, dmt you intended to browbeat me of the arena.
This may be the best deform of LT.iverse.lirm,you can
offer; but to g.t into a pawion and r,iil with you M m,t the
best cxpo~ition of its folly and ,uof”l conwqueme8 which
I have to <,fEer. If yau wc the pemonifimti,m of the goad
sense, logic, and courtesy of’ Univermlimn, I was in error
in not fmlieving those who told me tbut I wmdd newx find
a gentlemanly defender ofyour system. 1 shall henceforth,
until ysu mend your manne~, address you merely U+the
champion of L-niwrmlkm, ..wthont any of the mwal com-
pliments of personal respect,

&. Tbetc is nothing that demands any special notim till
your 16th pmqq.apb. You make short work of my recn.
pitulation uf ths accepta$ion of Gehamm, ewwfing evry
point or passing it with a mere denial w assertion. It is
We tha~in your 13th para~aph you seem to comxde s
great deal; but you will doubtless deny it, if I should hold
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you to it. You say that “ the question at issue betwsen
us relative to Gehenna, is not whethw it signifies futww

El
unishment in another state of being, but whetler it signi-
ee 8 p ace or mate of e%dle8amisery; and you add, tkst

since your religioun c,pinione were formed (how long 8ince
you do not aflinn !) you are ‘6 a fim believer in the doc-
trine of future punishment.” It is the fimt I have heard
of it, unless you mean by “ future unishment” t+day or
two after the sin i. committed. ~here have you, Sir,
publisbed to the world that you helievo in an after death
Uehenna punishment, but not of endless duration ! Name
the book, if you please, or the paper in which I shall find
it thus written. Yo” will cxcuae me Carregarding this 8s
dtweptiwm till 1 see ii in prim.

7, But you add, “ tbe doctrine of endleae mimry,”
[dreadful idew!] “if true, ti-ar,sfornm the Divinity into a
fieml ! duthes heaven in mckcloth, and fills the uni~erm
with sighs and tears, To prove this horrid doctrine, Sir,
is the tzmk you hwm mmigned yourself!” What shall vm
call this !—an anathemz, a blasphemy, a flmmish, a bug.
bear, or a Llniwrsdim ar~mnent ! I This, if there be any
seine in it, is jusi a8 applicable to your futur. punishment
as mine : for if the Deity made his own Son an offering
for sin, and yet punishee. timm whom he pardons O+ one
hundred yeara in your Gehemm, no mortal can justify his
ways, 1 dzre not say what you hnvo mid about tmnafwm-
ing the Divinity. Forbid it, Heaven ! I will quote tk
Messiah, who said that “he that is unjust in little is unjuw
in much. ” Of this, however, at mother time.

8. Before noticing your now argument, paragraph 18,
I should rermdrkon your 15th psragm+ph, that you seem to
have got an wfwmtage of me in the phrase presmt time. I
quoted it, “ Shall receive a hundred fold mom in the p-e.
smt lt~e, and in the wodd to come eternal ~,fe.” Y au
glory in this cm-rcction. I quoted from memory, in a
steam-boat cabin ftdl of pwsengera talking round me,
haying with me a Greek Testament to which I did not
alwa 8 look, for my m.mory in those matter. is generally
faith~l. And it seems I committed several otier errors
of which you have convicted me : I mistook or mi8ccmntad
tbe pro er number of our letters, putting Xl for XII, and

%x for I , etc., etc. Yst, after all, the difference betwssn
@ ~ hun&ed fold more in this present time” and in “ this
present life,” goes but a ahmt way in proving your sllege.
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tion, But you wish to ha~e it read “ a hundred fold more
in the Jewish age, and in the Chlistian age eternal life ! !”
This is too ridiculous for a gravo reply.

9, You my that Dr. A. Clarke and other critics admit
that sometimes md.lon aim a“d owos aiox moam the tm.o
dinpensatious, You might have quotod the Xew Version
afso i,, your favor in that mm. But, sir, YOUcan not pro.
duce one critic out of your ranks (and 1 ne?er rwtd of oni!
in them) th~t ever taught that in them passages it means
any thing else than the present life and the future. All your
critics quoted am perutrkd if you imenclml them to favor
yow ideas On this PM+W$JE: FOE NOT ONE OF THEM SUP-
PORTS YOUR GLOSS.

10. 1 come now to the or,ly fmint in tl,ia letter that is
new. lTy (jth argutne”t in proof that Gehenna or Hell
can nol refer to any temporal punishment in the h’ew ‘Tes-
tament o,cceptation of it, is drawn from the ftict tlmt wzthw
Jesw ru,r fzM A1,oL?,:,, iid at any twn.e t~ rcuten iempQd,
phyw’cal, or co,porc<d pw8i#i,,,1m,C C“the u,hO o!iSO&JCli Ihc
Go@. And how is this very weighty argume,,t met ?—
You prescribe che reading nf certain mriptmm concerning
the calamities coming cm the .Je,~ish people fi}r their ac-
cumulated mimes ; the case of Armnias and Sapphira ; the
chastimmem of tho Corimhirms for alm~ing t!Ic Lord%
Supper; and PKUI>,delivering Hyn,eneus and Philettm to
satan for their contumacy ! ! And this is the pro.f that
the Lo, II and l,is Apostles did threaten bodily ptmid,mem
or temporal sorrows in the ~wdlcyof Himmm or some other
place, m d,otie who would nut obey the Go.pel ! ! Not
one of tl,eae reach wittiin a thousand miles of the point.—
Temporal punihhrnents and CIlwtisements me wry common
mattera in the divine admi”istvatio” from the days d Cain
donm to the present time, Bat all the intelligent know
that temporal ww:wcls ad temporal p,taisht,mnts, twnpoml
blessings wd cursi,,gs i“ the basket, store, family, field,
and pc+rmm of the Jew,, were the wmc,tiou~d that dispnn-
mnion. D“t “mler the Go8pel age thmc are no such mm.
tiong—not riches, wealth, health, nor p,-oqmnty for obey.
ing ; m,t poverty, sic!aess, or temporal calamities for
disobeying the Gospel. Christ>s wmc,tions am, “ He that
bcdieveth not ~hzll be condmnned’’-nQt cursed with blast.
ing, mildew, or hxusta, or tbo Talky of Himmm-they thm
“ ohs y not the Gospel shall he punished with an cwrkrttlag
dettructibn from the presence of the Lord’’—-not with th~
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loss of health, wealth, goods, or chattels. “ Behold, you
despisers, and wonder amd perish,” was Paul”s finde-
“ Be conwrtt!d that your aim may be blotted out,” wa8
Peter’s arxument. In no case was any temporal induce-
ment or threatening urged m a reason of obeying the
Gospel. I will only dd, that yow ev~ding the amtith.ash
of ,, entering iI1io ]ife and being caat into hell intO the

everlasting fire,” leave8 on ~cord agai”8t you one of the
most imm,,t.ble aml ~tmeral laws of language-viz., the
vmwds on r%th sides of a% antithen”8 are tihm & tke mm er-
tew of meaw~t~, From all wh,ch, I ask; may we not wn-
clude, that my ~ix arguments in proof that Gehenna, in its
Xew Testamw,t asmciatiom, and antithesis with future
bliss and eternal life, does mmt certainly and unanswerably
mean future and everlasting punishment, .11 mmai” i“
pristine viryr : you havinE now assailed formally only one
of them, and that evidently vitbout perceiving the point of
it 1 So ondeth the fir8t propmition.

11. Your letter No. XI, (miscalled No. X,) is upon aim
and aw.nios. Your first assumption, paragraph 6, on this
subject, i! that awn compounded of aei, alway8, and mm,

cm not mem endl.w dnratirm, because that . . . by
;f:end;e,,lyrtsel s,gmfies not duration, but being; and mi signitiea

,“ but “ continuity” !
‘0” %:: ;22places (paragraph 7) where aei occurs in the

ment; a“d I appeal to the reader whether an” does not in
every one ,if them mean duration endless 88 the subject
with which it is connected. “ You d. ab.vay~ faei) resist
the Holy Spirit” ; ‘Calways rejoicing” ; “ they do ulwaya
em” ; “ be ahmcys ready,” etc., etc. The Scotch or E.g
lid, word aye, always, is this word ati anglici.md. Now if
there be any word that necemaril y and essentially repre-
semn mdkss duration, it is the word aim, akoayn being.

12. You sfiy you find aion the substantive 127 times,
while I mmnt it only 103 times in tbe h’ew Temment. I
count the p?mzses where it occum-you caret the word,
akhougb it should occur twice in one clause of a sentenca.
This explains the difference. Five of your 127 am apuri-
oue, but for this 1 care not. You add, “It is translated
by the word ‘ ever’ 71 times, and by the word ‘ never’ 7
times.” ThiB is a mistake : aim is never tmmlated never.
There is a negative particle with it. You ought to have
said, it i~ translated in tbe hTew Testament 76 times ever,
three times evermore, twice ttermd, Bnd world without end,
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once—84 times equivalent to eterrml I and “ world 36
tirue8, worlds twice, ages twice, course once, and left un-
translated twice.” Very particular indeed ! Mind, then,
it i8 never translated once a limited time, or a part of any
given duration ; but on all occasions extends to the full
limits of the subject.

13. You u1808ay you count azinti 71 times, and that it
is trandated “ eternal” forty-two times, “ everlasting”
twenty-five time8, C’ever” once, and “ world” three times.
I have not time to contest your enumeratioli; it is wfi-
ciently accurate for my pwpm-nly that it is never, by
itself, tran81&ted world. “ Before the workf wag,” IWO
chronon uimimt, is from eternity.

14. But: Sir, your mammmrc (paragraph 8) in substitu-
ting rtrmtcy or .tmdws for aim is too preposterous for a
school-boy. Certainly you intended that for your special
friends, who know m much of criticinm a8 of the philom-
pber’s storm. But now, with your own data as to the
number of ocmrrenccm and the common vcmi.m of them, I
hme to 8ubmit a few facts and reaaoninga. And first of
m’un.’—

15, This word occurs, you my, 127 times. Now of
tl,em referring to God, cm Chrht, to his own being, per-
fections, and praises, we have it rendered 36 times “ fo..

fever” or ~~ OreDef ad e)mr,,, such os Rev. x: 6—” Swear
by him that Iiveth former and ever,” Rmn. ix: 5—{’ Gcd
over alf, blemed forever.” xi: 36-” To whom be glory
forever.” Rev. i : 1S—” Behold I live forever and ever.”
I formerly noted those at 22, because in 15 of tbene phi-awn
tbe word occurs twice; but on your count I now put
them down at 36. Now, Sir, if in this case this word does
“ot denote endless duration, no word can do it, or rather,
there is no such tbi”g !

16. But in reference to the future state of the righteous,
we have thie same phrase or word translated .@+.xm and
mm in the following mstcmcm : John vi: 51—” If any one
eat of this bread be shall live fweuw.,) viii t 51—” If any
one keep my word he shall neua- see death.” x: 26--
“ They shall neuw perish.” “ He that doeth the will of
God abideth @wuer.” lJobn ii: 17; vi: 56; viii: 52;
xi: 26; 2 Cor. ix: 9 ; Rev. xxii: 5. Of thi6 sort there
are ten o.currence.s. Besides these, it is translated 26
times “ ever,” “ forever,” and ‘aforever and ever’’—ma.
king in all 84 times.
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17. In reference to the punishment of the wicked, it
occurs eight times in five pasnageB-2 Peter. “ To whom
is reserved the blackness of darknem forever.” Jude,
ver. 1.2 ; Rev. xiv: 11 ; xi~ : 13 ; xxi : 10. “ And they
shall be tormented continually, forever and ever,” or as
you my, for eternities of eternities.

1S. Now, wiving the figurative uses of thi~ word, we
have got it thirty.siz times applied to God tmd Christ, m
their glory aml praise; ten timc$ to the future state of the
~ghteOu., and eight ttmea to the future sLate of the wicked,
I ask, then, by what i-ulo or law of IunguaSe-what canon
of criticism, or for what reason do you conclude that when
it is applied to God, to his petiections, to hi8 praise,
to the righteou8 portion of our race in the future state, d
Add almava +,~y md7ms, fmevcr and me+-, in the most
unlimited senee; and not have the same Signification when
aPPlied to the futu~e state of the wicked, bm CZZ,,WVSin
thew case mean e“dmg m- for a limited time ! ! I put t~18
qwastion with the utmost confidence tbntitnever can be,
beca,wwit never was, ~ati~fzctorilY anaweredbyany Uni-
t,erdist.

19. But Ihavemt hzlfdcme withr&nyet. I havelying
before me the Septuagim version of the Old Testament
and the Hebrew Bible itself, and proceed to state a few
facts for which I hold myself re~po”sihle:—

Ist. We find olem or ou.bn, i“ mmm of its vtuimione,
more than three hundred, my three hundred and ten t<me%
in the Hebrew Old Teswnent. In d these instancea,
with comparatively averyfewexcepti.m, it is used toex.
prem unlimited time or nperiod without end.

2d. I find also that in the Sept@nt aim in some of it~
flexions, i8 fomd more than 320 times, from 320 to 32S.
In more than three hundred of these it represent8 the He-
brew oulm, and, as yourself ndmit, it fairly represents it.

3d. I was about to state that thiB word, @.8 well m
whim, frequently owms in the Apocryphal books ; but
by an interpretation of our rules of dkcumion, which I
never contemplated, even in criti~”em, you preclude tbew
writings ! Be it so, then. I ar=menothing fmm this flct.

4th. Of some 18 or 20 caae~ at most, in which the wamf
aim in the Septuagint represents any dther word than
otdm, it ia a word or a phrase which is synon

r
ous with

O&E, m where the Septuagint difkn fmm t e common
Hebrew text. NOW be. it observed, that them is “o word
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of such frequent occurrence in the sacred dialect of more
definite, or lem figurative, or of more awertainable import,
ihan aim.

5th For of the 320 times in which it is found in the Old
Testnment, it is tranaltied “ e?er,” “ fore~er:’ and “ for-
ever and ever, ” und “ evermore, ” about 290 times ! Even
in the I%dm8 of David we have it mom than eighty timee
in such acceptetions as, ‘‘ The L md shall endure forever.”
ix , 7,_’$ Thou ha~t made lim most blessed fm’eve.r”
~x~: ~,_J, The J,ord is King i-orever.>, xxix : 10.—” Thy

throne, O God, is forever and ever,” XIV : 6, etc., etc,—
‘5All the workers of iniquity shall be destroyed fmwel and
ever.” ix: 2, 7.—” HIS saint, am prcsemed forever.”
xxx~ii: 28.—” The Lord knowetb the paths of the upright,
and their inheritance shall LX forwer.” zxxvii : 18,- I
might greatly multiply them ; for if I were m teke your
way of counting the word in all the phrases in which it
occurs, I know not but I should be able to add a hundred
more mch mcui-remea in the Old Tewnwmt.

20. TO all this it will be excepted, no doubt, that this
word in the Old Tcstamen~, m in the New, is med cxte.-
chresti. ally, and in a part of m signification Bpplied to hilh,
mountaim, covenant., priesthood, the land of Judea, etc.
Grunt it, tbr this is cmmmm m all words in every language,
We uBe the mrda eternal, endless, forever, in the same
catachrrmtic style every day : “ You everlasting talker.”
“He is an endless declaimer.” “ She is E perpetual tat-
tler.” “ He is w endless trouble to me.” “ He is forever
seeking his own honor, ” I could fill pagtw of such com-
mon phrases. And would you not my that he who thence
infers that this is the true and proper we of the word, ad
that we mean no more by it when we talk of Godh exis-
tence, of heaven, of future happiness, is, to say the lees of
him, no vexy profound linguist and logician-we onlJ add,
and of future migery too !

21. To proceed in the same inductive style with aiwios:
All the learned know, rmd many of the wdewned h.we
heard, that from aim, ahvnya being, eternity, fomwir,
comes akios, emmal, everlasting. We ba~e the word
eternity only once i“ tbe common yemion. Isa. Iyii : IS.
“ The Holy One who inhabiteth eternity.” Here it is m%
in the Septuagint. Th%y might, indeed, have rendered the
same sort of phrase (Micah v: 12) by the same word; for
it in not only ohm in the Hebrew, hut aion in the S@ptua-

15
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gint : ,, Whose gOingB fmtlt have been of old &m eYer-

Ming’’—hterally, frm tie duys of eternity.
22. Youhawconceded enough formeonaionim. You

MYSO=tofthe =ventFOue time? lnwYlch y0ufindit[80m~
cfwhichar~, by the way, spnrrom maclir,gs]in the ffew
Testament, t m in the common version forty-two times
traasla@d @WWZ/, and twenty-five times everlasting, and
imce em-r, leaving but three oc.amrenceato dispute about.
Iventuretm say youeannot find anotheracljectiveof the
smne construction in the whole New ‘Testament, that is so
uniformly rendered by one word in alllanguageB, a8 this
is byth~ wrongem word for endless duration. To confirm
this I wdl only add that 1 find it mom than ninely time8 in
the Septuagint of the Old Tatament, and only se~,en time6
representing any other word than ok-m in some of its
f-s! in English rendered asinthe New Testament, by
et~a~, e~’L~Za*tin3,f~m’m.

23. Whatneed havewe, tben, of farther witness? Lord+
firm at tbe enemdfact: The words aim, aioaios, occur in

8the Gresk ld and New Teat~ent eomes& hundred and
tigtiam times, of which extraardinarymm they are pro-
pwly and literalytrandatecl in the comm.n version mvE
EUNDSJW AND E1OFITTIDIES BY TEE BTP.ONGEBTTERMS IN
WJMAN8PEECB INDICATIVE OF ENDLESS mnwTIoN-such 8$
“etemxl,” “everlasting<’ “forever,” amlin the judgment
of the mow numerous andlearned critics, might as well in
many of the othe.ahavc been mliterdly translated by the
smnewmds, Then lcmk, i“tbeseccmdplace, atthespe-
sial fact: These mid terms recur in the New Tentamem
alone, referring to the contimzanc.of the bappinees of the
righteous, &ty-cwe *“w.?; and to the umtinurmceof the
punishment of the wickedfi~tem times,translated” eternal”
“everlasting,” “forever.” Now from tbe general fact, and
tkis still mom striking specisl fact, I emphatically, and
With intense interest, demand wby—for wbatreason—hy
what law of lan$uage or canon of criticism, shall the dura-
tion of the he.ppme?s of tho righteous md of the mi8eTy of
&e wicked be w d,fferent as time and eternity, when they
are thm so often, amfin such various circumstances, eet
forth bytbe very same words! On the answer m thk
question must always hang the fate of Universalie.m, so far
-tbsenmg,oft heuswordsb concerned. Ibope, dran,
tbii queetica wdl not be agsln .slurrsd over, but be clearly,
fulfy, md rsticmslly nmt and snswered.
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24, A specimen or two of the puerile evasions of their
force, 8.4a warning against similar manceuwing in ftium,
will now be wlectad from your letter of September E2,
pwagraph 9. After your array of the fig. rative use of the
word tzim, age, or world, under the literal reprcmentative
of it,eternity, you make the following grave objecd one:-
Becausc we have the PIWCZ1of them words used for the
singular, and tbn plwral twice repeatid, as tow aimum tm
micwwn,used as the mOBtintensive form of the word ; you
~ay, “ thi8 is a circumatmce e.ufficient tO prove that ~
word rhms not of itself, radical] y, Iegitimatel y, or prcperfy
imply emllew duraticm.” A pro fou],d objectiou, truly!-
a new law of criticism ! A ~ingle glamw into the Hebrew
style, into the Bible language, will them” gbly scatter this
mist. But I wi~h all our readers to mxlerstand your lear-
nedobjection, and shall state ic agtiII in more familiar fityle.
Becaum we hare the phrmeg u ages of ages,”” eternities of
etemitia,” “ forever rtnd ever,” to repl,esent endleaa dura.
tinn; therefore in tbe singuistr number, and without repeti-
tion, tbe words C’age, ” $’ etmr+-,’” * forever,>~ can not
mea the same thing; but must mew less in the sir+fular
than in tkplural, and km when onm tbsn when twice U6CXI
in the same phrase. .4 few e- lea of Efebrew or biblical

?wage will ~ettlo this point. I cmr readers undwxmaod
Hebrew, I ww+ld request them to read Psalms xvii : 6, 7,
8; lxi : 5; CXIV:13; Isa. xly :15 ; 2 Chr.n. vi :2, wberecbey
will find olem in the plural aigmifying j ust what ohm in tim
singular meam. I wodd tell them to axwnine the ward

‘0” ‘iSd”m’ ‘W’’]inf’ *e ‘icked’ c’”’’”” “c” ‘“ ‘k~ehrew, and see whet er III the mngulnr and plural forms
in which they are frequently found, they haw s aiffemnt
signification. Or if they understood Greek, I wotdd refer
them to L+czbhtmhand &bbata, to owow tind wawi, the
singular and plural of Sa6batb and Heaven, m fmcpmrit in
tbe New Temament, which mean the same in botb pure.
hem. But as they do nti all read these, 1 will only inxit~
them to examine in the common version such hmses M
“ the holy of holien, ““a servmxofwrmnm,” L$eheemen
of heavens, ” eta., to see whetbm tbi~ intensiw form of em
pres8ion made the words holy, hcawn, smua?,t, in the sin-
gular to mean something less than holy, ?wawz, mrva%t,
noripturally, etymologklly and properly ! But if the
plural form or e.repetition clw,nges the meaning of words,
we arp still @u@ned i“ the question in deb@e, if not iP
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behalf of the righteous, at leant w respects the doom of the
wicked; for we are told that “ the omoke of their torment
aecendeth fore~er and ever,” and “ all the worken of ini.
quity shall be destroyed fo~:ver and e~er” ! ! for ages of
ages, ,fOret.e~itiefi of eternlt) es; and lf this expresBeB IIOt
duration without end, language can neyer exprem an idea
certainly und “neq.i”ocally.

25. To sum up this branch of the argument: We have,
tlom your own chspkiy Of afi, always, nud mm, being,
shown tha: no word etym?logwally or rmhcally, can more
naturally signify ezdks bt”mgor mdle88 duration. 2. That
ewr, fm.w, evermore, and eternal, are ita meet csmmon
vemiona in Lotll Testament.. You have examined the
New and conceded this. I ha~e examined both Old nml
New, and if it is dhputed 1 will reinforce it; but 1 think
you mill not demand this. 3. When applii to God’s be-
ing, you admit it mean5 endlem. 4. Also, when appliei
to his glory, it means duration without end. 5. AIso, when
applied t.0 the praises, t! be Of@ed tO him. And, 6. YOU
also adrmt that when It M apphed to the future happiness
of the righteous, it means endless. Now for your remans
why it signifies a limited time, and ending period when
expressive of the continuance of the punishment of the
wicked.

26. Our readem will doubtlem remember that we tohl
them Ion since that the English Bible enables any honest

!$p.xsono, c0mm0n8en8e tOaettle ttismatter a8natisf3ct0.
mly 10 himself as tboughhe pomesmd tbe mow pelfect
knowledge of Hebrew, Greek and Latin—because, al-
thou~h the Hebrews, Greeks, and Roman. believed and
taught future md eternal puniahme.t, their word8,1ike our
own’’ eternal,” “e,erlmting,” “forever,” etc,, were n8ed
80metime8 figuratively in rOference to prmont thing8*_
jugt as the most mcmdwordn, God, L+ Saviour, Re-
deemer, etc., etc., are with us. There M not, then, a
single atom of relew=.nce or propriety in all this L’niverm-
Iim talking about gehmna, hacies, ah, aionioa, etc. It k
all fog to the eyes of theirreadem, But as they choom
tK,a untoward way, wc shall give them mewes of it to
mtiet y.

, I.WWSUW .P.atent from any American Land Office, thatdidnot
md with them words-’’Hi6 heiru .ndmsigm .fore.er.,, Does this
prove that Anxwteamhaw mother &for$vervS@mmwh aDced w
Patent conway,!
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27. My lam letter, written on the Ohio, fell short of the
stipulated length about one page. I am yet come words,
if not arguments behind, if my compositor rightly informn
me. Meanwhile, Sir, be amuxed that I will henceforth
omit to notice any p.ragmph you write i,, which there is
any expremion so grcmsly vulgar, undignified, and comae,
m in some parawaphs of yam last communication. 1 Ehall
set down nuch uncaurteousness as an indication of your
conscious want of argument. I have found Bornedecent
and veritable gentlemen among the Universalian laity; but
such fol k8 among their clergy are xare commodities.

2s, Udem you can forward your replies in manuscript
before you send them to Utica, it will be impomible, I
judge, to receive them herein time for a monthly exchange.

A. CAMPBELL.
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MR. SKINNER TO MR. CAMPBELL.

LETTER XV.

RWEWOND,VA., DEcmmmt 21, 1537,
MY DEA8SEIt-YOUm Uf the6th instant, c.me to band

last evening. I&m quite aomytofind”,y good friend in
mmhillhumor. But, re.Ry, Iknmvof nurmrmdy,if you
are angry at having your pcrve=ions and misrepre8enta-
tion8 pointed out, but for you to break off fmm your sins
byrigkteoummw, and from ycmr transgressions by adopt.
i“g a candid a“d hcumr.hle style toward. your oppo. ont.
And although youare determined hence fortb to withhold
from ~. ,’ the “auaI cotnplimc”ta of personal respect,” I

am not so much grieved thereby m to cease bestowing
thereon you, iu hopes of producing in you amkm+ryre-
fornmtion. From present appearances, “Iwas in error
in not believing those who told me I wcmld “ever find a
gentle fianly’’ opponent of U“ivertdimn in you. Still, I
do not wbollydeapa-ir. One favor~ble symptom is, your
confession, that “to get into a punion and rail” at me, is
not the bew way. Who knows M the next step maybe
apract~cGl le=OnfrOm the same text ~

2. Though you say you “reiterate and standco every
thing” that I WY you have misrepresented, like Goldsmith’~
village schoolmaster,

‘, For, ..e”though vquished. he m.hfarg.e ,till>”

yec asyouhave nottold wden, wfwe,no?hotol evermade
the conocasiona you8ay I did, respecting your 8yllogisme.
etc., I am contmtto have pointed out.tbemiarepreaentations,
.andwiRing toleave the decision of the whcdema.ttertotkc
judgment of our readers, whom I re,pmut to review my last,
.andafl tlere referredto. Tbeirgood semewilldotberest.
Became I did not attempt to analyze and dkprove each of
your nyllogimns, you conclude 1 “ could not detect in them
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the sligbteut error or imelemmy.” Were you to assert
that the Rocky Mountain, were compo8ed of saw du8t, I
should deem ,t su,ffi.lent to my, that has nothing to do with
our dkcussion, without attempting to show what they wem
composed of.

3, Tlm phrases introduced in brackets, into the pervert-
ed “ dogma,” were s,dfi ciently mark d, emd you appear
angry at them, only because they prcwlude the possibility
of future pervemiom But you say, to talk abom Divine
Justice being satisfied with penitence and reformtiion, is
placing it below our l@ justice.” N., Sir, begging your
pardon, it is plwiug x far above. If our legal justice and
its adminititrators, could invariably md certainly .Ifoct
perntencc and r. futmation in their subjcct~, and could
know certainly when they were genuine and sincere,
would c.pitd puni8hmcr,t e~,er be inflicted ? I amw not.
Human justice otlen faik in producing repentance and re:
formation. Human tribunals know mt when professrd
repentat,ce is sincere, aud hence mmetimes deem the

gi~ine J.wice. That cm 8.., and know, mdreform the
ublic .dely to require capital punishment. Not w with

heart, and “ever be deceived.
4. In your 6tb paragraph you complain of my making

short work of your <‘recapitulation of the .wceptationa of
“ The work, my dear Sir, might well be nhort;

~~fl;~~ was nc.thing to reply to h“t the quotation of m
few texts, all of which, or their parallds, I had before ex.
plained, which explanation you had not 8et aside. You
accompany the quotation with mvemd unsupported asrtw
&m : b“t mmrtions are nut argummts. 1“ complia”ca
with you-r requem, 1 refer you to the Magazine and Advo.
cate, of September 3, 1836, for an article from my pen, of
six or seven columns, in which I a%ue future punishment.
But because I believe and argue future punishment, does
it hence follow, as you intimate, that I must “ beheve in
a! ~a!h .@mm ~~~hm~t” f Would it fOllOw that 1
must beheve m aflfr death Akate’s primn pni,hment ? or

tt nwrftm Zxzstmado ymn{s?tmwnt ? Nat at a11. The” gh
~ ~lie~e in post mortem punishment, and would ve~
willingly believe that ge?wnna refereed to that puniehmem,
a~tlw BitZe taught it, yet 1 aay you have not even proved
so much w this, much less proved from it the horrid dot.
ttie of endless misery.

6, Accompanied with a number of dolefid exolamatione
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at ray supposed temerity, you sesm to think, para~aph 7,
that future limited punishment would derogate an much
from the Divine character, a8 endless. But can you bs
serious in mch m idea? Any limited punishment, whe-
ther here or hereafter, that is emendatory, mlutary, and
results in the reformation and good of the unished, i, not

f ‘“only compatible with, but an evidence 0, Dwme good-
nem. But endlem punishment must be m unmixed and
in>nite evil, vindi~tiw, unmerciful, and utterly msl@8nt.
If God “ made his own Son an offering for sin,” to redeem
snd save the world from its bondage, will be, nevertheless,
prpetwzte 8in ami misery to all ettmity ? Impmsihle.

6. To pmnouncc, as in your &.h and 9th paragm ha, a
k?position “ too ridiculous for gra~e reply,” and to my t e nu-

thorB quoted in proof uf it, “ are pcmw-rted,” although fairly
and literally quoted, i8 doubtlem much easier than to fairly
meet and refute the arguments. 1 am willing our readems
should judge and decide whether the authors whom I fairly
quoted, mpport my s!088 or not.

7. in your 10th paragraph you 8eem virtually to con-
cede, hut yet verbally deny, the fsct so clearly proved by
the scriptures I referred to, that tern oral and physical

Cl’ ;punishment were both threatened by hnw and his a os-
tle~, and executed under the Gospel dispensation. ou
appear in great difficulty tQ ~CIW which WY tOturm bu
finally attempt to crawl out by a.muming that thene punish-
ments were merely the sanctions of the J&h diqmsacirm !
Really, Sk, did the Jewish law point out tbe uni8hment

Iof Ananias and Sapphira ? Did tint threaten eddy sLck-
nem and death to the Corinthima, for abusing the Lord’s
Supper ? Was it the law of Moses merely tiat Paul fol-
lowed when he delivered Hymeneu~ and Alexander [not
Philetus] to mtan, that they might learn not to blaspheme !
and especially when, ccin & nme of cmr Lord Jenm

Chri8t,” he directed to deliver tbe inceetuon8 Corinthian
‘ltn mtan for the destructionof the flesh, that the spirit
might be roved in the day of the Lord Jesu~? ”-1 Con v:
6, Verily you must presume grtmtlyontbecredulityof
our readers, to nuppom? you can make them believe dl
thie.

8. The truth is, tempcmsl punishments, @swell as re-
warda, wem in existence and employed, in the Divine m3-
ministmtion, long before, and independent of, both the
Mmnic and Christian diupsmmtion~oevnl with the exis-
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tence of our race-and recognized and more fully explain.
cd by both of those dispensations. These facts being
indisputable, our readers can judge whether my quotations
and argument8 “ reached within a thousand mile. of tbe

%kmkccmtwiiction of the Bible. Temporal pmiahnmms
oint,” and whether your former asaertion ia not a point

being, then, indubitably threatened to transgressors, in the
New Testament, and even geheww $re (by your own
showing in your note on Matt, v : 22) being threatened
m a tempui-alpwdmmt, inthem any thing so very absurd
in supposing that where gchemw occurs in other similar
pasaages, the Bame thing is meant, or something analogmu
w h t But what analogy i~ there between tempnd pun-
islunen~ inflicted for a bcncvoknt pwymse, ar,d emikrs pun-
ishment, mazia-an~ irnc{uwactm, and utdy Je,tittif-cry”all
goodness !

9. The “ everlasting destruction” mentioned in one of
your quot~tions, was a temporal destruction, long 8imce
executed on tbe transgremma mentioned, and which fol.
lowed them for CZ<CS 1 deny no mnctione which the
Gospel reveais, The last smuggle you make on the &at
propcmitiou, is faint indeed—a feeble effort to matair. yow
sense of gchewta, merely by the m,tithesis which it ~ome.
times forms m hcmm ! YOW doctrine of aratith.xs, if folly
carried out, would send David and J mmh, and many others,
botl, LOan mdlcss hell and an endlcts hetzwz ! They wem
on C. in ibell, and you doub tleBs believe they arc now in
heawn. If one is endless, why must mL the other he ?—
It u-ould make ccmrupt,ble crowns endlws, ifinwmmqxit,l.e
one8 are, becauac [hey me used attfttlmticully ! 1 Cm,
ix : 25, It would make vice and oiriu,: cgxal ia dura,fion,
hecawe u~,posed i,, clm-rmtcr. And, indeed, it mems to be
your principal aim to etrrnize and immortalize @ unless
I will allow that 7@ne.,s will come tom end! I ,.e,,0
way for you to avmd the adoption of Xoroiiste#s theot-y,
and allow two Gods, the one good and tl,e other had, botl,
ti]ke self-existent and co-eternal ! But I hdiere that M
e~il bad a beginning, m it will come to an end. And thus
has cum. to amend your first proposition. Amen.

10, I proceed now to notice what you say on tb~ mscond
proposition. You adopt a cutiou. manceuvre, paragraph
11, to evade the force of my argument on tbe mdimd dwi-
vation and memi”g of aios, from aei, always, md w-z, (or
m,) bein~. you “ appfml to the reader whether aei does
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not, in every” passage cited, “ mean duration endles$ a8
the subject with which it is connected !“ @tdle8s 88 the
subject, etc. Ah, there’s the point ! For it is no$ @we
wnnccted with m enclesss@ccf, In ew+ry imtancc where
it occurs in the New Testament, it expremw, imd appliee
wdy to, temporal or limited duration. IS it not strange,
Sir, if it naturally and literally mea” endlewly, that it is
never m ua.d in the New Twamem’1

11, You arc placed in a singdar dilemma. You main-
tal” that aim a“d aionios, ‘‘ in their li&al eens e, ar. only

aPPb~fible tO God and that world wh,ch is itee]f eternal ;,,
and that they belon~, md are applicable to, time only in a

JfWrat~W m,tapfiofical, or i@7mtwl mm. I See your
letter to Mr. Montgomery, and rmmbcm X and XIV, to
me. And yet the word act’, the only root that imparts to
these words the idea of perpetuity of duration, ia mght
times “Bed in the New Tmtanmnt, in reference to 6ime, or
the present state, and is wed Z* m other m-me I Verily,
tbe public must form an exalted opinion of ymu philology
and exe@ical skill !

12. It may not only be conceded that am”, (always,) but
also that aion ami aic-wh mean duration as endless as the
nubjects with which they are connected. And thus virtu.
afly, though reluctantly turd indirectly, you are at last
~pelied to allow, what we have all along contended for,
that the precme mme of these words ie to be gathered
from the cmmectim in which they are found, and that the
tmbjoct they are applied to, gives impo,-tant modifications
w the mea,, iug of the ad+erb, the submantiw, owl the ad-
jective, ‘Thus it daolves upon you to p70ve, and I again,
for the thwd time, call cm you to prove, from the nature
and o~jcd ofpunishment &ZJ that it mu8$ be endless. For
this m.~t be done before either of these words can Mlord
you the least aid in tbe support of your dark theory of
endlew WO,

1’3. You premut our readers with an onerous mrm of
your t“c”t!raLimm on the w-oralsaim and aoizim, which will
prove, i. the main, M u8eless to your cause, a8 you intima~
mu whole Iogomachy will be uninteresting to our readem.
I shall mve myself the labor of writing, and them the task
of reading, a formal rrply to all you my; but shall notice
all that ha~ any weight or bearing on the subject in dispute.
It seems we are nearly enough agreed about the number
of occurrences of these wordn in the New Testament, 1
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Wall not dispute your account of the numh+r of times they
occur in the Old. For I have not time (widling t-usend
this immediately to the printer) to collate their occurrences
in the Septuagint, nor that of cdem in the Hebrew. Nor
is it at all necessary. I“ou have conceded amply enough
fo~ my urposo, without thk labor.

14, & e are not in dispute whether aim and aiomim are
ever used to signify endless duration. 1 not only concede,
but argue, that when applied to God and his perfections,
they nccemarily have tbi8 meaning—and that, from the
very natu.m of the subject. And were you to find them
6000 instead of 600 timm, in their variom fonm md
flexiom, in the Old and New Testaments, and out of that
number, 5900 times applied to God and his perfections,
yet if, in the. other h.ndmd, they were applied to a variety
of thi~gs of 8hort duration, and which from their nature
could not hc endless, you wodd not have gained one step
towards establid,ing endle8s punishment from the force of
them, unless you proved by mmething else, that punish.
ment must be endless.

15. Yoa are quite too prone to assume, without any
tmempt to prove, that the texts you quote, relate to the

fiture s&zte. Ycm assume that the future state of the right-
eous is referred to in the nine mxts cited in your 16th para-
graph; whemna it is not certain that #itLti of them haa
any such reference. The majority of them evidently refer
to the spinttial lije of tie believer under the Gospel dis.
penmtion, without any reference to the endless perpetuity
of bappineas in the future mate: the msne as John i,i t
36; v: 24, 25; xvii: 3 ; and their parallels. S0 also,
with the five texts referred to in your 17th paragmph, ou

1assume that they all relate to the ftin$-e .@rzteofche uw ed,
which is not conceded with regard to eichcr of them. And
until yctu make some effort to prove that they have that
reference, thex are utterly useless to you and your cause;
and, let me add, equally so even if you do prove tbti m.
ference, until you can show punishment tmbe endlem, by
some 8tronger term than aim and m’onios.

16. You assert, paragraphs 19 and 20, thzt “ them is
no word of such tlequent owwrenco in the sacred diilect,
of more definite or ascertah+ble import than ati,” and
that I 8’ can not tind another adjective of the sme con-
struction in the whole New Twatame”G that is so uniformly
rendered by one word in all kmguages, as tbii (aiomirm)io
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by the strongest word for endlean duration.” And para.
graph 23, YOUmy, aiontos in the Old and New Testaments,
is ‘$ properly amd literally trarmhated$w hundred amd etght
timzs by the Mrongmt zem in human ~eech indicative of
,mdlew dwutiwt” ! On these declarations I remark, i“ the
first place, that everlasting, etcmaZ,~orever, etc., km not the
‘ strongest terms in human speech (nor in the Engfish

language) indicative of endless duration.” ‘l’he word end-
hxs itself, is much monger, more emphatiw.1 and definite.
Why did no! our translator use it’1 E videmly because
they knew atonws would not hear it. In the next place I
ask, are not the words God, Christ, man, woman, faith,
hope, charity, peace, mercy, truth, and imlccd, sdmmt every
aubstantiv e that occurs in the Bible, of moro fixed, ““iform,
or definite import than aion ? H&a the memi”g of my of
them ever been m much disputed about ! The phmw
,Csame construction, ” abmw, w.w very attfdly imerted;
for I know of no adjective of the ,ame comtw.ctivn as
aiortiw. 1 have not time now to examine many adjectives
of any kind, But I have just glanced it two—the two
first that happened to come imo my mind. I find .wphm
occurB in the Greek New Teste.mcmt twenty-two times, and
in every instance is tmn slated toi~e. Nobody can mistake
it~ meaning. Kales, kaicm, occurs nitw~y-nim times, and is
rendered good in alrno8t emwy imtance, I“ a few pla,cm
it is rendered goodly, meet, worthy, and hme~t; but in these
place8 it meaw good, and might have been eo rendered
uniformly, with propriety. There can he “O dispute about
its meaning. 18 it so with nwnios f I allow that its mean-
ing iO easily ascertaimd by ita mbjects and connections.
But then its meaning varies exceedingly in different pla-
ceu, ewn by your own showing, paragraph 20, and note m
your 2Gth.

17, You take much pains, paragra h 24, to parry my
J’argument drawn from the use of the oub~ plural, or the

most intemiw forma of a ion, against its signifying, ne tea.
8m’ily, an absolute eternity, Yrm wish imr readers under.
stwd the Hebrew—how readily you ccmld .mmince them
by the use of mdwt J And yet, in mrne of the texw Tefer.
red to, wlem dom mm o.xmr 1 Perhaps your references
exe wrong. Well, no matter. For what you have said
on the une of English wcmh and phm.ms, will help me
quite 86 much. And pray, Sir, does not c’ ,wrvant of
nervants” nignify a person more degraded, or of lower
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rnn~ than an ordinary 8erwmt ? Does not “ holy of ho-
Iiem’’signifymore holythancornmon? Doe#not ~’heaven
of heavens” signify a highef 8tate of exaltation than simply
the word heaven? But! Sir, are there comnwn eternitiav
and&e-nsiuee2mi6ies7 I. e., bmgert?uw comnoneternitiea?
I ssk, then, again, if the double plurat <tow rzionm ton
awnozJdaes notimply a longer period, naturally, tian8im-
ply aim? B“teven iuthe double plural, ormo8tinten-
siveform, of aion, it i~ sometimea uppIied to mere temporal
things and periods. Im. xxxiv: 10-”It shall not be
quenched, night”or day; tbe 8moke thereof ,ba.11go up
former: from generation tigeueration, itsballlieva~te;
none shall pass through it ~om-uer and ew~.” Of this
class, and evidently borrowin ita hraseology from ti]s
,e= telt, is Rev, xiv : II-’ ~be st%cdceIX”their torment
uscemlethup @cowam2eoer,” etc., and its parallel, Rev,
xx: 10, For, that thew dlmlate tosimc, is evident from
thefwt that time is here divided and marked by “dayand
night.”

18, To sum”p, the”, the amount of this investigation
thus fkr, on both tides, it is evident—l. That aiuz and
aionti oflen signify endless duration, especially when ap.
p~d to G@ and his perfections, which sul,ject~ necwwa.
nly fix this meaning upon them. 2. That where the
wbjectcloe.s not determine the exact rmmning, they eignify
ati butiti.jwte eriod, (when relating to duration at

8al) Parkbnmt,an rthodox andwandwdlexico apher,
Y(andwithbim agree al}the&st lexico~pher8, mysof

aiaa, that it “seems m 7EmuJz mm-ef~eywmtly wed fm cm
izde~nicc the* forufiin~nde time. 3. That the.ysometimes
signify ~iritaul andccmtimww, without reference to dura-
tio~, as in Job” iii : 36; v: 24; ~i : 51; xvii: 3, and
therparallel.s. 4. Thkt they signSya ~erylon~dumtion,
buttimportd orconfined totime, (as even you admit,) as
when applied m hills, mountains, cownante, priembood,
pos.vewionsof land8, sen,antt!, etc., md, aslhweshovrn
above, even when usedin their mow intemivo form, the
double pkzl. 5. Thattheyare mmetimea umdtosigaify
a very sb-t period when that #emu long, w in the case of
Jon&b, (ii: 6,) where hecdlsthree day~t’fomvor~’ A“d
permit me here to wk, m,y not the punishment of the
wiokedbe mnwtimes connected, in Scripture, witlitk~e
words, fmtbisvery reascm-lhat it must seem.mrybmg,
even longer than it really is? andthua these words would

16
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nz.x+y, men in dmic most intensi~e firms, -

19. Having now an.vwered your hinter in every particu.
le.r, except your repeat~d calls for my reamn for not allow-
ing awn and whtia to 8ignify endlem when applied to
punishment, I proceed to give earn. of those reaaon8,
You having failed to prove the afhnative, I proceed,
though properly the l&wr does not belong to me, to prove
the negative. My rew,cms, then, cmc+-1. That endle~
punishment would be welew. It cm be of no pcmible ad.
vantage to any being in the univeme—to God, angel~,
saints, devils, or the damned. The only supposable ad-
vantages any beings cm derive from any thing, mmt be
either pletir., &w,u~,or proIt. B“t neither of the8e can
ac.%ue to any being m the universe, from endless torment.
2. It M not only u,elew., but ab~ol”tely perniciow, It mwt
of coume be pernicious to the .wfferem themselves : it must
also be pernicious to the happiness of Bainta, mgela, and
till benevolent beings tbm know it; e~pecially if they are
fit for heaven, possess the spirit of the Gmpel, and ,’ love
their neighbors as themselves.” It must be pernicious in
ite cxarnph and iuj’luence o“er all moral beings, exbibking
in tbe Fatker o~ all, the spirit of iny$mitemaligmit.y and Te-
v~e imaf+b~e f 3. It is highly dhhO~able tO GOd. It
supposes mther that he cobkf not prevent it, or that he
wotdd not; and themefore makeg him either weak or nwbig-,
nati. 4; It stands direct~y opposed to the infinite beneur?-
kmcs of God, If God be benovokmt at all, he i~ infi”itgly
so, unchangeable m, endlemly w, Therefore ho ig, and
eterne.lly will be, good to every being he has ever cm ated.
Endless misery necessarily denies tbi8. 5. It is opposc~
to the mwcy of God, for the mme reason that it is opposed
to his goodness, God’s tender mercies am over all hk
works ; but they can not be, if any suffir endless mi8ery.
6, It in opposed to the tidam of God. As it is opposed
to his honor, @evolefice, and mercy, we mny reamnably
sufq+se h,s wmdom would have provided means of pre-
venting so great a mmfortune to himself and his creatures,
if it had foreseen and could have prevented it. If it did
notfor8ee, or if it could not devise ~!eans to prevent it, his
wi.~om could mt be infinite. 7. lts opposed tOthe POW~
of God. Not only would his ower, if omnipotent, prevent

fswh a dwm of his cbihket+ or the honor of his other atmi.
bukm, but u he has revealed it as hw will that dl should
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be saved, it mu~t lm because he can aot e~ect JZWwW, if any
are .mdlew.l misemble. 8 It atancb equall .appowd to
thejwticeo~God. Mmis~finitekingin dl~iswtribume
and powere-all his actions are necemtily finite and lim-
ited. The “ualice of God, then, would he violated by the

f=’”infliction o z#irute and endless penalties forfinite and Zimit-
ed tnmsgremiom. 9, It inopposed to tbe veraa”ty of God.
Fo~ he ha, declared that be will not contend forever, nor
bs alwa yo wmtb; and that be will not cast OK forever.—
Isa. lvii : 16; Lam. iii : 31. 10. It is opposed to the gener-
al voice of revelation, and to nunterous positive declara-
tions of the Bible ir, favor of tbe final salvation of alf men,
as I sb all show on the last proposition. Therefore, endless
Phhmmt can nti b true.

20. In conclusion, can you asnign m ntany znd sting
reamns why endless puuikhnlent mwt be true ! If I comlt
correctly, you have cccupied more mom than I have, ex-
clusive of this letter. Suppose you publisb two in e.week
e,ion, without waiting for m~ answer, if you are so ahxioub
to prngrass with the matter. I will answer without delay,
rmd shall be willirig to do the same with you, when I mnie
td hwe the adlirmwive, I would trust my mmmmriptn hnd
proof-reading to yod, bad you nhown a dispmsi$ion tb treat
me with faimem end honesty; b~t m the matter now
stand~, I mum be exmm.d for wiahhg m have them fitit
pw in type by n friend. The meil goen fmm here tb
Utica, bv Warn, in @m three to five dnya.

Youm, m all kindness, D, SKINN13R.
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MR. CAMPBE3J2 TO MR. SKINNER.

U3TTER XVI.

BETHANY,JANUARY15, 1S38.
Sut—This morning by our regular mails, yours from

Rlchmcmd, of the 21st uit., mu. to band. My lam of the
6th December, it eeems, reached you, and was considered
by you, and your reply written in fifteen day~ fr?m its
date. While yours has been one month, lacking SIX days,
in maki~g its appeamnce here fi-om tbe time it was writ-
&m. These 25 dayn added to the 15, make 40 w the
shortest interval between our datee; and mill worse, it now
only want~ two days of two months since you wrote tbe
preceding letter to me. It in dated November 13. And
now very politely tell me it mud be w; that your fti,
fmm his peculiar and exclusive bonest~, I suppose, shall
first print them; for you dare n.t pernmt me to have your
manuscript ! And so, dew vohu, you will give me six
letters per annum and prcdoug the controversy mme two
yearn fmm thie date. Avery honest and profitable scheme.
truly, for your Magazine, and such nther Universtian
p~rs ag raised the wind and took subscribe during the

2. I be ‘n to think thkt I have equal right ta be heard
%’”on thin 8U Ject, and ta say what shall be; and I now tell

you that the present volume of the Iiarbiuger must C1O=
the discussion, unless you furnish a letter every month in

[o:., to my yothing of dwmnn, ~r a decent rmpect ta
ro m time for lb pages. My contemplated absence from

my re~?m. lMPOSM upon me tbls duty. I therefore
timously reform you that yau are nm at liberty to trifle.

‘*US w ‘Ou$le~e” ‘e”’ha’’~ow ‘?” ‘bat ‘ntereatyou feed m con .ctmg th~ dmcuswnt to Its pm~r ~~e
accoxding to our ag=ement. On the present principle of
courtesy to public opinion, YOUmay nest ga ta Cuba, w
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the south of France, and thence despatch us two letters
per annum !

3. Were it allowable to form an opinion from your last
two letters, this will be to you a very fortunate alter.
native; for you 8eera to hrwe got pvetty w W tbrou h with

fargument. Your fimt long letter, written before t e pre-
liminaries were agreed on, mema to have exhausted your
ree.ourcm. You then proved all your propsitiona, and
disproved all mine in the lump!

4. Yo” unceemingly tell w,, indeed, of my” assumptiorm”
and” assertions ;“ of your having “~ed” this and that,
and of my having “ proved nothing ;“ until, 88 a matter of
course, we now expect to we thene words once or twice
on every page. Your compmitora, one might presume,
will haye found it economical to keep these worb afways
jet up ready for a long paragraph. You tell us so often of
your good nature and of our “ ill humor,” that I begin to
doubt whether you have any humor, or whether you am
not a Univemalian ossification of the type of Ckwk, of
Museum reputation, wbo lived sometime afler his eyes
and em% and outward flesh were converted into bone.

5, I regret m notice in your 1-, farther indication of
the samo unfortunate weaknosa heretofore complained OK
The perversions and mimeprcmentations scattered over the
face of this letter, I shall briefly notice, as a caution m ow
readers. You represent me, paragaph 7, as asmming
that “ temporal punishments were merdy the mnctiom of
the Jewish dkpenmtion,” Thi8 i8 not fact. You next
bting m the cwe of Anania and Sapphira, the Cmintbi.
am., etc., against a position which I never held. My words
are, “ Neither Jems nor his apoatle8 did at any time
threaten temporal, physical, or corporeal punishment to
those who disobeyed the Gospel. These we not 8anctionP,
of the Gospel.” And cm urge tkse cwea w though they

iproved that such pun,, menta were held forth aa sanctiom
of the Gospel. Such incidents are common m all &La.

ensatimm Hence my sixth argument in proof, that
khemm i“ the lips of Jesus, did not mean tempcmd pu”-
ishme nt when be spoke of an after death dm.tructio” of
body and mu] inhell, or of the,disobedient being cast into
hell, the evcrlwtmg fim--remams in all its mmmgth.

6. In parngmph 8th you my that, by my own showing,
Matt, v : 22, “ Gehenns tire M threatemd by Jesus as a
tnmporal punishment, as a sanction of the Gospel.” You

16*
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rafa to my note an Mutt, v : 2!2. Thi~ ie not fact. I
never mid m. In that note 1 only my that “ Jesus ah.
M’ to this and other punishments to aon.,ey certain irt-
atructions to MISdisciples. I appeal to the whole note
taken together. Will you lay it be+ore your. readers ?

7, I will only add another s*mple. Our rezdem must
emmino km timmselves. 1. parzgraph 12 you aay I am
“et lwt reluctantly compelled” (by your gigantic force, 1
pre8ume) “ to allow that the precise wrme of those words
ii to be gathered from the um”ection in which they are
fOUDIf:’ Thk is m, uneq.iwcd mimepremntation, All
my regular remiem k,,. w that mwy pars since, and again
and agBi,,, 1 have p“l,lished this a one of the card,nal
ruleu of interpretation of all words,

6, Before 1 cdl up the ~rrmd cm,cmsio,, in your cpistl..
1 will notice two or thrm minor poi,,ts. I-OUawert, pa,ra-
gmph 9, that the “ everlasting destruction” mentioned in
one of my quotations, 2 Thess. i : 9, was a “ temporal d.-
atruction lm)~ since ekccutml on d,. trm,sg, cssws merl-
timmd.” ‘1’l,is is no aw.mptim, nor amerticm ; but 13good
logical argument ! ! 1 call this a minor poim ; but not the
argument ~l,i.h 1 shall )-et, all thhgti commrringr draw
from it. 13cfore you, Sir, will prom that ‘Ctbe everla.stmq
destruction” here 8poken of is past,the Eylish language
will cease to be spoken—grmnrnm, h,gi., history, m,,] the
Bible will ham disapp~ wedmnung mer,-aml Atheism
will Ix*v. gainecf the a,cendant.

9, The dmtrine ofant,t?m,,i,s is .1s(, assailed ill tlm srmm
am rq,h, My doctrine ,,f a.tithehi8 is tbtit of 111.wl,ools,

!t i~this : ‘ Tie U,CWZSm LOthmdm c~an ap,~;tle,m art
taken in tlw ,<,nw ,,zte,,t ofmean<ng,” A,,d my argument
from it i., Ihat a8 Gd, en,,aor 11.//, k l,y the Savi.t>r pla.
i“ wtithesia with etermd ldie, and everlm8in S p,, ”i,hment
placed in antithesis with everlastius life, the wmd8 Leltand
cwrlahtg l@ represent two titatm equally endless ; m, if
j cm please, that 111..v(,rd twcrI<,vli.Ki, of equal nxttmt of
mett. i”,g w ioth sides of t/m anfithis. Matt. xxv : 46.—
Them droll go awzy ;utc, merIus(?,,~ I~t,, and these into
, ,,,,24,,/inb. ,,,.,, .,1/,,?r,,f.

10. Instead of examining the doctrine of antithesis, or of
exposing any miwq,plicatmn of it i,, this case, you are
pie-d with the assertim, ‘a It would ,enil D*yicf md Jo-
nah both to an mullms hell awl ewllcss bmvcn. ” Aston.
ititng logic !—In what a,ntithe~isme them tvm persons, or
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these two hells, found in the B,ble ? Again you mart,
,, lt ~oukl make ~omptible crowns endl .ss ! It would

make virtue and vico equal in duration, becauae 0ppo8ed
in character I‘’ There is not a freshman pupil m any
school could speak more unintelligently thrm you have here
done, Is it a fact that you do n.t comprehend the dot.
trine of antithesis ? Or do you feign ignm-mce, and speak
thus foolishly for eflect ?, Produce an antitbeaia, and ex-
emplify your objections if you can. Yoa can not. 1 will
olfer to your consideration some two or three, on which
Univermlists in former times often spoke with rapture a8
fine antitheses, but witbout uncferstamfing the pawag.s :—

11. I’ BY the olfknce of one, judgment came upon tZZZ
mm to condcm. ation; even so by the righteousnem of
One, the free gift canm upon all nu’n unto justification of
life.” I ask, is not the ‘<all men” on the one side of the
same extent with the ,’ all men” on the othor aide ‘1

Again—r’ For w by one mau’s disobedience the zwmy
were made ainmws, so t,y the olwd ience of One, the many
shall be mid. righteou s.”

Again—’< By ,, man came death; by a ma,, came also
d,e resurrection of the dead. For as i,, (or by) Adam all
die; even w in (or by) WLA shall all be made tdive,’,—
The question is uot now ahou~ the meanir,g of these pasea.
ges; but wheth.r the terms m antithesis me taken irl the
saint eztmt of interpretation ? Fur you have oppomd the
doctrine of antitbck, and it is for the doctri,, e I now co”.
tend. ‘, The, ~ .h all go ~way iwo a ,on{on punishme nt,

and d,. righteous into umn.ionor .$ erktsting life, ” ‘rhis I
call m a“titl,csis. Or, ‘$it is better to enter into life with
one eye, than bwing two eyes to be .mt into qehenw, or
the ewxkmting fire. ” Them antizbews I cmmmd are per.
feet; and the twins mwx be of equal extent m both si{les,

12, Ycmr letter mnv under uxmidemtion leaves my lmt
stzmdin,gmod in unbroken strength. I strrmg]y suspected
it wa mTwl.FXLble m your part, I am ,,oW mmfident of
it. O“ the words i“ di8pute, I will Wnceforth regwcl it u
a find settlmnermof the whole que8wm. I boast net of my
mamni”g in cl]. rnattcr; hut of tbe strength of tbe facts
arid documents therein d,sp}ayed and arranged, aml of the
evidmce m d weigh t of the i“ ference deduced and m bmdt.
ted to you a“d my i-cwlers, Your condtmiom and treat.
nmnt of it now au~hocize me to say, that I do mast cmdidly
and sincerely beheve it to be, by yourself or my other
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Lrnivemalist, wholly unanswerable. If you reply that you
do not think so, the sequel will show that you haue acted
w I shall attempt to make this matter clearly nppawnt.

13. After a very feeble and .n’onecnm critique qon
aim, you prepare for tbe avowal. You make at-i the ad.
verb, the mot, and the participle mm the adjunct. ‘l’his no
mLol m cm admit ; for being, the participle fmm the yerb,
I am, is itmlf the root of eternity, an I AM i~ the name of
Him that ifihabiteth eternity. The word mm, without my
adjunct, ad.mrl, or adjective, means without beginning or
end ; m that ari prefixed only makes a cwbatmtive of
simple dumticm witl, out rwgard to person or thing. It i~
the participle uf the s“bstmmi~e verb whkh indkates ah.
lvte cxirtmce; I my, after a powerless attempt to annihilate
the ~ignifica.ce of’ tl,e mly word in the Greek language
that is both its parts, a7uwyt, and be”?tg, refnwmts mdltw
dwatiw, you make the grind vmcemion that ,oufi THEO-
LOC.Y 1, X’OLIR FH,LOI,OGY : or, in other words, you practi-
cally, and m fact declare, that your own conceptimm of
what is bccorni,,z, is the mvcrcign arbiter and iute~, eter
of Sclipmre Iang” age ! !

14. Ily Ia.,t epistk has, it werm, abm,dar,tly satk,tied
you on the wmd~ of my scwmd proposition. You have at
last got Hebrew and Greek refemnce~ and criticimns m
satiety. You “ncquivocdly tell me that were I “ to fiml
aim, aiomos, am] alwn, 6000 timm in their ,.m-icms forms
and flexions in the Old Testament and the New, and out
of thm nwnber 5900 times applied to God and his perfec.
tiOns,’~ (and I 6UP[1OW to the happiness of the saints %1s0,)
“ yet ,f m the other h,,,,dred they were applied to a variwy
of things of short duration, and which from their nature
amid not be endlem, I would not have gaimwl om step
t.ward~ establishing endlem puniehmcnt fi’om the force
of them; UNLESS 1 FROTED MY SOMETHING ELW THAT PIJN-
IS1lMEh.T MUST BE ENDLESS.” So endeth the 8econd pro.
position,

15, Mark it well. I have virtually-nay, 1 have almost
in the same Am, dime what you have said ; and you tell
me it mails nothing, for I mmt pmvc etcmal punifihment
hy wmefhing else than by the meaning of them n-ords.-
Thi~ wmmnmmtm all that I said from the beginning. Yet
this concession reflects no great honor cm your w-i8dom and
8incwity im constrai”in3 a controvemy about --orals which
you now say if Lhey were found 59 times to mean endlesn
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duration for once my thing else, you would not, on such a
demonstration, admit there was ally thing gained, unlem I
could prow the point from some other mur.e of rewoning
than tbewordsofinspiration. Why, then, didyounottell
us this at first, and sa~e m much labor!—?

16. lean not, however, but congratulate myself, eve?
nowin the midst ofallthetoi18 you have heaped upon me,
and ofdlthehardthin,gs you have said tome, that 1 have
maoon got through with the drudgery of proving my se.
cond proposition. Ididnot, indeed, flatter myself that at
80 early a period I could extort from you 80 full a wnces.
tii?t@t. Ineverclid, inany of my discussions, promi6e
mymlf LhepleD8ure of converting my opponent, infidel m
pm fessur, or of e,w.nconatmininghim w admit that I pro.
veda single position; and less, anadwcate of a doctrine
so pdatahle to *innera mthat of Univer8alism; and still
lemi” the case of a“ oppcment 80 bold and recklem as
yourwlf. Ic.n not but regard it ma singular proof of
what I before said of the peculiar impotency of the cauae
you pIw+d, andc,f thelittle honor lcouldpromisemyxdf
fmm the fullmtrefwation of it,

17. I conjectured, indeed, that alltbkwasin your heart
from thehegimiing: forlirnagined that your objection to
eternal punishment mom not f,om the lack of evidence in
tie worda~&sa, olm~, oraimti#, etc., b“tfrom its sup-
poscd incongruity with, or contm$]ction of, your a priori
theory of the nature of sin, the divine benevolence or good
of the unimme. In mme ca,aes I ham reason to think op.
position to this tremendous consequence of sin arises from
heart-burnings agaimt the notion of purhhrnent. Same of
tbii clam haying turned Universalist, have been known, on
finding it8 foundations giving way, to turn skeptim, and
even to become like Abmr Kneekmd, anrithei. ma,atheists,
or pantheism,

18. If you, Sir, with all your virtue, would strokefifty.
nine to mm, or fifiy-nine hundred to one hundred on your
theory agaimt fact, or on your theolo y aytimt philology,

kwhat shall we think of the daring e orts of 1.ss virtwnus
emon8 ! You must know that the words God, Lord,

ieam, wllvatim, life, death, .,0,, etc., meoiien,vmyofiwl,
used figuratively ; and that them i8 not an tu?+ctke, 1 mean
a cnrnpunnd adjxtiue, one of the same wxmtruotior,, of mmh
frequent owmmmce i“ the Bible, more uniformly rendered
by one word than aionim; (your inapposite and uncom-
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pounded Labs and sophot fully prmwd what you e-mightto
disprove by them;) yet you would ri~k 5900 to 100 for
your opinion against {wt.! ! !

19. The reason why you made this candid concession,
nor the WI ue and extent of it, I premme does not yet ap.
pear to all Thnt it may be understood in it, cause and
tendencies, I request our readers to Reconsider parn~apb
10, 18, 19, 20, 23, and 25, of my last IettAr to YOM,and year
notices of these pa,-agraphs. He may then wc the delu.
eion, may I call it’1 of your apecie8 of Univermli sm. It
admits that Gcd is aiozio-that hi8 perfections we czimios
—that his praiBeis atimios-that the happinesh of the right-
eous is akwcios-and that the punishment of the wicked is
aimim: yet that the four first m-e endless, ahd the latter
momentary, though all e~pressed in Hebrew, Greek and
English by the same word!

20 Why this inconsistency ! I besought you, Sir, two
or throc times not to slur this matter again; I laid it before
you time after time, in its l.ngth awl brcaJtl,, until in your
19th paragraph you make the grand aYowal—you diacloae
he 8ecret. The thing of endless punishment can not be

pro~ed to you hy any rules of language or philology ; for
you say: 1. “ It is usdes8’’-2. “ Absolutely petmicwtw”—
3. “ DMw+mrable to God’’—4. “ Opposed to infinite b--
2ww”4, 8, To wcg”~. “ To wixkmt’>—?. “To power”
—8. ‘, Tojwl~cc,,-9, c’ ‘to the txmz.c”tyof God’—lO, C’TO
the ge,,era~ voice of revelatim,.” “ Tkerefom,” you m).,
‘( =zd/e,, ,,tiniS7L7ne,~tca,~not be true.” This is the triumph of

Cheology over philology !
81. It is not yet in order for me to fbllow you into your

philosophical ambuah; but 1 have no doubt your philoko.
phy will be found as superficial and as palpakiy at fault at
your philology. I would not be wrpriwd (mind I 8tate it
now) if when we get u on three poir,ts, you would flee

!“again to the mountains o phdology ?.8~ffor dingmom shade
than the fertile plains of your pbilosoph

t
At present the

matter stands thm :—IW. 5kinner th+n s tbw everlasting
punishment !s welcw P-WWW, Jiskowruble, ti~m.. ,~*-
merciil, w@, etc., elc. Therefore, though everlamm.g,
and etenm.1, and endless, were fouod it, the Bible 5900
times in all their force, and one hundred times only in a
part of it, he would balance; yes, .mwbafaw the differ.
ence, and annihilate the force of these worcb by one sin@
., ~&~*:*
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W. Will it avail any tbkg with you, Sir, to reflect upon
the ground assumed in this avovmL You hme assumed

that universal language pomesses no word which could
etemize a subject unle8s the subject be in itn own nature
eternal withou c it. You go so far M to allege that the
word twmios, when applied to God, could not by its own
power or meaning, insure us of bis eternity, unles8 we
found other reasons in himself gi~ing to it that meaning.
So of the happiness of tbe righteous. Not finding these
reasons in your philmopby of punishment, the word aiowiof,
or everlasting, prefixed to it, mean8 momentary, or limited;
just becau~e YCW!hink it” use~s,, pernici0u8, unjust,” etc.,
etc. In your ph,lology all adjcctwes are cyphem. A q.
pher placed after 9 means 90 ; b“t placed before 1, it
mean8 l-10th of a unit.

2:i Again, M there i, no special law pained in the tom.
monwealth of letters in fav m’ of aimioi, it must be by ~if.
me of the common law of adjectives and epithets that it has
“o meaning of its own. This rmmt be true of all adjectives.
They all, on your theory of Iemguage, &rive their meaning
isom the mb,tantives with which they wand. In your new
@ammar, “ A substantive if a word added to an adjective
m expr em some quality belonging to it, or to give it a pe-
culi ox meanin g.” Thus happiness eternal, means endletw;
and punishment eternal, means momentary.

24. A@ you are safely moored, I wdl tell you where I
,nay be found : Where I bade Mr. Montgomery adieu.-
All nouns and adjectives have a literal or common, ad n
figurative or less common mewing. W orda that belong
to the body, when a plied to the mind are used figurw

?tively; words that be ong to the mind, when applied to the
body must dm be umd only in a part of their signification;
words that belong to things tempond, when applied to
subjects in another state are used figurative, in more or
Iem’ than their common signification; and words that per-
tain to eternity or to another state of being, when applied
to thing8 in time or on earth, are u8ed in less than their
common signification. This univerml and immutable law
of langua e, not made for any special cage, explains satin-

tfactorily t at when I say, ‘f He is an end?ms talker, an
etwd trouble, an me lczwingnukance,” 1 u8e these words
iigurati~ely, a“d not in their proper signification.

25. You haying said you believe i“ punishment atler
death in another state of being, and have referred me to a
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document that I never saw. VWl your co-sditor please
send me a copy of said futurs punishm.mt ! I am pleased
to find, on your te8timony, that you believe “ in future pat
nw+-tempunmhment.” 1 tmw it is not in what mnns call
ahwlnte destrwtio-the everlasting punishment of a few
of my acquaintance, who affect to think that Nero, Cali-
gula, and Judas Iscariot will be doomed to the eternal
deBtiny of a dovs or a Iamb! for mmely if absolute dtMVZX-
tion be everlasting punishment, the greate8t wretch that
ever lived and the mom im,ocent lamb go into the came
everlasting punishment.

26. I hope you have not found a Protestant Purgatory;
though you speak a good deal like it—about punishment
leading men to repentance, whose icy hearts tbe love of
God could not melt; these, you believe with Biabop Pur.
cell and the Pope, may be melted in tbe penal fines of
Purgatory, 1 am anxiom to lea-n your theory of future
punishment. Excuse me for my unbelief, I think when
it comes to be examined it will be found to be rather x
lunar hoax.

27. Lastly, I am now ready to hear from you on the
tbhd pmpmiticm. Your grand awnval and .oncemion,
and your having introduced tm argument6 phihxopbical
and theological, will, I have no doubt, be fully satisfactory
to our readers that enough is dread y said on that mbject.
Bmides, I wish now to get at the naked quedcm; for I
think we have document enough on that mlemn subject to
satisfy every candid person under heaven. You can no
doubt despatch your pro mition about the apax legcwwwm,

Jar the word that i%fmm once in tbe Greek Testament, in
one letter, though you can ha~e five if you please. Mean-
whib+, 1 forewarn you that I will not, afbr your conces-
sions, have much more of a logomachy. From words to
things we must am%nd. Contmveraially yours,

A. CAMPBEIJL.
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,MR. SKINNER TO MR. CAMPBELL.

LETTER XVII.

RICEXOND, Vh., .JANUAIIV 27, 1838.
Mr DEAR SIR—1 have just received yours of the 15tb

imit. And although you may regard me as ‘$ n Uniwma-
lim owificatiou,” I am fre~ to mkr,owledge that 1 would
rather be without “ any humor,” than to be always in hm?
bwnor. 1 am, however, not so devoid of feeIing as not to’
commiserate your unhappy condition.

2. It must indeed be exceedingly wxwticms to have this
Jisc”ssion delayed so long, and to reflect that mow of the
dtday haa been occasioned by yourself—to know that $‘the
Magazine and such other U,,iversalist papers as took sub-
scribers during the war,” are g~ining patronage by mewm
of it, and that you c8n ncx reap the same ahantage-(what
can be the reason 1 are Univerwliats better ~atidied with
the discu8ai0n, thus far, than your readers ?—) to be asmr.
ed that your opponew will not accept of assnm~tions for
arguments, nor assertions for proof of your p 0sttions—to
he compelled to produce @wz .iMe ZWOOJo~emZhm mi.wry,
wbe” none is to be had-m doubtless all wry perplexing.
I pity, buc can not help you. I will, however, do what I
can to restore tbe equilibrium of your temper, if an early
copy of thk letter, and these asmrancm can do it. I will,
for once, Bend you my manuscript direct to Bethany, ce-
mming a copy for Utica. I entreat you, my dear friend,
not to be too much cast down. You know the old adage,
“ tbe durkest time is just before day.”

3. The lzst sentence in your 3d paragraph, shows that
the truth may be told in the form of a sneer. 1 am williug
our rewfem abould judge @f the mimepresentation com-
plained of in your 5th paragraph. If you did not assert
that temporal rewards and punislnnent$ weratbe Banctions
of the Jewish dispensation and Wt of the Gospel, then lm-

17
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guage has no meaning. And if I did not disprove your
zssertion, and 8how that ‘temporal pnni6hrnem8 mm. threat-
ened and executed under the Gospel, as well an the law,
then nothing has been proved or disproved on either side.
(And for temporal rcwardd nnder the Gmpel, me Mark x:
30.) But ym.Im~ tbe8e were not the samtions of the Gos-
pel. Wkzt then were they? They were threatened by,
and executed under, the preachers of the Gospel; But
you may say it was not for disobeying the Gospel. What
then was it for ? It was for great sins : and were not the8e
sins (yea, all sin) in disobedience of the Gospel? Thus,
Sir, the fo,mdation of your bcmstcd 6th argument about
Gehenna, being wholly taken away, the argu ment itself baa
evaporated with the other five that prece dad it.

4. It is amusing to see your writhing under your own
Note on Matt. ~ : 22, and your fiuitl.ss efforts to evade
the force of its positive ntatemcnts about Gehenna. Bw,
Sir, look al your own language. You say in your note,
‘$ the Judges, the Smhedrin, and the EELLFIREhere intro.
duced (Matt, v: 22) .mm cdl hwmmt pwvishmezts.” And
now you deny th~t you said any thing more than that an
allusiorn was mude to human puni8hment8, etc. I need
say no more on this subject, till you have refuted your own
note. It is as positive in my favor as kmguage can be.—
If the only misrepresentation you accuse me of in your 7th
paragraph .omisted in representing you m conceding a
point which you have for years contended for, it mum he
obvious that 1 have not used you half as bad as you u6e
yourself. POT you positively misrepresent and contradict
yourself point blank, as cm Mam v : 22.

5. It will be time to consider your 8th paragmph when
you have made an effort to prove that 2 Them. i: 9 relate,,
not to time, but to eternity. I ham never denied nor op-
pomd the doctrine of antithesis, w you accuse me of doing
in paragraphs 9, 10, 11. It is only your abuseo~antit~txcx
and oontra8ts, your extravagant assumptions with regard
to them and their applications, that I have opposed. See
your letter VI, paragraphs 15, 21, 22, 25, and letter VIII,
paragraphs 7-11, and frequent nub8equent attempts to
make out an endie88 hell heCau8e he71wm the qywite of
heaven, and the word heauen sometimes (though 1 have
shown not ganemlly) signifies a state of endless happiness.
It was with reference to your whole course on this wbject
that I made the remark that you would send David and
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Jonah, and many others, both to an endkw W? and an @td-
lwa heauen.

6. The rule, which you say is that of the Bchools, that
v The ~w~ ~%both ~.de8 of an ~r~tihem.$ ~~e takm i% t&

mme extent of nwzni$tg,” b undoubtedly correct aa a gene-
ral rule, though there are iiometimes exceptions or modifi-
cation with reference to 8ome of the minor if not the
major terms employed in an armithesis. (And for proof
that aicwios ia used both in a l,mited and tmlimited wmse
in the same text, I refer you to Hab. iii: 6, and Rem.
xvi: 25, 26.) But I do not need the benefit of any such
excepticma or even modifications in the cww naw before
UE. For I contend that neither the ever?astir~gPwziahnwt
nor the euwlasting 17~q Matt. xxv: 46, expremee the im-
nmr$al and endless condition of the sinner or the saint;
and tb at mtm”ng into l~e or being .a.st into h dl, Mark ix :
43-47, expresses simply entering inm the faith and obedi.
enc. of the Gospel, on the one hand; amd the dreadful
woe8, calamities and destruction that came upon the unbe-
lieving Jews, on the other. The contexts of both panaage~,
and eBpeciall y of the latter, obviously suggest tlis view.

7. That the eternal life mentioned Matt. xxv: 46, is not
the endless beatitude of immortality in deduced, not only
from the contaxt and genend scope of the passage, but
especially from considrtring that it is the reward of good
work.. No number or amount of good works can justly
merit an infinite and endless reward; and by parity of
reasoning, no number or magnitude of sins that a finite
kmiig commits in a limited time, can demerit an infinite
punishment. Moreover, the very word here rendered
pwtidm-emt (koian’~) forbids the idea of its being endlet!a..
“ Anaputatiu arhrwn kzxwantium” k one of the de fmicion8,
and a very common nense of it. And its meaning in the
text, and other nimilar once, is obviously, cmrecticm or
chastisement j% the good o the puni8hed; i. accordance

{with the Scripture truth t at God punishes hin cbildmn
“ for their profit, that they maybe partakern of bin hcdi-

nem,” and that the correction may “ afterwa.mi yield the
peaceable fruits of righteoutmem to them who are exercis-
ed therehy?’ But endless torment could neither “profit”
tie sufferer, nor yield any after ,’ fmit of righteoumean.’?
The punishments of the wicked mid the rewarda of h
righteous, w wA, mum both come to an end.

S, Both parU of your two favorite an@hew may henca
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be allowed “ the same extent of meaning” without any de-
triment to my side of this argument. And if I am not
much mi6taken, you Will yet find your doctrine of antithe-
ses recoiling on your system with an irresistible force in
regard to the three tex~ you quote in the beginning of
your I Itb paragraph, amd tiher similar texts.

9. I regard your affected criticism on the derivation of
aim, paragraph 13, 88 a powerlem effort to du6t the eycn
of your readers in order to heLp you out of difficulty. In
your fimt critique on this word (lettw X) you dluwed it
to have .tzocmot6, at-i and eon. As I have shown tbit ati,
the only mot that could impart to it any idea of dura~icm,
is not once used to expres8 endless perpetuity, you haye
now chauged your mind and concluded that it hw but me
root, and that is H ! Admirable consistency ! and this
ocm “ is itself tbe root ojctemity, m I AM k tbe name of
Him that inlubdet~ etmtity 1“ More w-derfu} e.tiIl!—
The present perti.iple of a word in a laqqmge ml th
Awoto?z,was made the root q’” ettwtity because the Deity in
the Hebrew language styled himself tbe I AM ! Mirahile
d,ctu ! Surely you deserve a medal! You have also c&.
covered that mm of itself absolutely “ means without be-
ginning or encl ;“ I suppose becaum the word itself does
not W+y any thing about beginning and ending! You am,
however, mietaken in supposing thatI wish w annihilate
tbe signification of aim, It has quite too importmt sen8es
attached to it to allow me ta indulge in such a desire.

10. You seem to have wrought yourself up atiam time
into such an eciitacy ti ~iew of your wondetiul achieYe-
menta, the “ unhmken strength” of your last preview
Iet@r: tbe mawellous “ strength of the facts and damments
thmem dispk.yed and arranged,” the vast concemiom you
think I have made, ek., etc., that you entire] y overlook a
considerable portion of my letter, md very important por-
tiom too. See my 15th, 17tb, 18th, tmd 19th paragraphs.
But you sink back again very soon into your sullen and
murmuring temper, complain of tbe toils heaped upon
you, of the ‘‘ drudgery” you have to perform to prime your
proposition, wk why I did not muke such amdsuch avowals
before, and nave you “so much labor,” etc., etc. If my
dear Sir, you can find comfort enough to pay you for .11
your trouble, you o.gbt to be content, 8eeing you are do-
ing so well with the argument in your own opi”iom

11. YOU.ay I haye made the grqnd cqnqesaion that my
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Ihedogg ti my y/Lizolofl. Though such is not the fact, } st

1 would moner have it ax than, like my learned opponent,
make my phddogy my theo?ogy. Perhaps you nnght, read
CO1. ii: 8, with profit. You charge me with saying I
would make no allowance for the proof of a given point,
unlem that point were proved from some other source of
rsasoning than the word. of in8piratio.. This, Sir, is an
error, 1 have made mJ mmh declaration, nor any thin

“~equivalent to it. I how to the authority of inspiration vnt
unrmervsd deference. All that I have said or argued on
thk eubject, amounta to this only, that I am not admit so
horrid and God-dishonoring a doctrine as that of endlens
misery, on the mere force of the ambiguom words aim and
@%ios, when these words, by the consent of all critics,
yourself among them, axe frequently opplied to thi”ga and
timm that have had, or from their very nature must he,ve
an end; and while 1 at the ,ame time gave, ten very
weight y reawns why these words must be used m a limit.
ed sense when applied to punishment, which reaeom you
have not attempted to invalidate.

12. In answer to your 17th paragraph, 1 remark, that
my objections to endlem punishment were founded, not
only on itsincompatibility with the character a“d attri-
butes of God, Buch m all Christians and all enlightened
heists ackmw]edge belong to him, and as set forth in my
ten objections to endless mi~ery, but also on the entire ab
mnce of all proof of it, muth in Tea?on and revelation, and
its opposition to the desires and przyers of z1l good and
holy beings.

13, I have no ‘8bean-burning8 agaimi the notion of pun-
idmmnt,” if that punish ment be bcne volent and ethtary:
hut take awsy these attributes from it, clothe it with fiend.
like cruelty awl merciless vengeance, make it malignant
in character and endless in duration, and well may it occa.
sion hew-burnings; yea, and heart-hr. akings, too, in all
that sincerely believe it, 1 aak, Sir, can you view it with
joy and satisfaction ? Can you delight in its contempla.
tion ? Cari yo” pray for it 1 Ca” ym befieve it for your-
mlf, without becoming crazy ? No, my dear Sir, neither
you mm any mortal living cm do it. The truth is, thow

who profeaa to believe the doctrine, neldom or neyer be-
lieve it for themselves, or their intimate friends. The
only pemon 1 ever oaw that kdly kdieved it for hersel~

was a lady, snd ahe w then, snd had been for years, in
~,4
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the agunien of despair and the ravings of madness in cotl-
aequence of it.

14. Your mention of Abmr Kne&nNJ’.s case i8 quite as
unfortunate for yourself a8 for me : for he was once, like
yourself, a Ikz@Jt, And if his Baptist orthodoxy could
not save Iim fmm hereq, need you wonder that his heresr
did not mtve bin,, in his dota~,e, from atheism or mo.oma-
nia ? Where have I said m mtimamd that 1 wmld mke
fifty -r,inc to one, or that 1 would tmakear,y thing at all, on
my “ theory against fact,” or on my ‘< opinion agaimt
fact ?“ You know, Sir, I hme made no mwh watement,
nor any thing t“ wn.rmnt such a mnclmioD. I would,
however, were it necessary, stake fifty-nine to one on WJ
argument founded in reason and philosophy, supported by
the Holy Scriptures and proved by umnwous facts, againw
a mere philological conjecture umupported hy a Eir@
proof; and wch, permit me m say, do I regard yu”r cm>.
jecture—for YOU can giw n. proof—that aianim means

endless when applied to pmishment.
15. Again, 1 do not hy any mews admit that the pro.

portion of timefi in whkh a<m and ai,ruio. signify endlem
duration is as 59OO to 100 where they are umd in a limit-
edaenm. Nay, Idouotzdmit that tbeyzreufiedtosig.
nify endless duration inmbe-ho~of their occurrences in the
,Scriptume, nor even in one-half of the imtances in which

youhaveaet them down a8aignifying it. We hav~ the
authority of lexicographers quite as learned and qu,te as
orthodox as your8elf, for assuring U8 that they are used
,<~Wch -n~,eg~mtly fo~ aw imiefinite thanfm CM%?n’it,

tire.” In your 19th paragraph, youattcrnpt toahow our
readers the great “value and extent” of my ‘c candid con-
cceaio”,” 1 shall offset your illustration bya parody on

it which will at least show owr readers the extent of your
(C’dehmion may I call it ?“ or) .mtitmcy !

16. You admit that hills and mountains are a’imioa-
that the pomemions of Iwaelin Ca”aan.we aionioa-thnt
the covenant uf circumcision is atiios-that the priesthood
of Aarcm isaimios—that the servant was to serve his mm-
tcreis /on aiuna—that Jonah w-in thewhale’a bellyeti
hm aiom-thst the land of Idumen was to lie waste eii
towaimm kmaicnmn-that ileedsofhmd mnjwemr—and
that the puniahmentoft~ wicked wastobeaimim, orei.
ton aimw; yet you mamttin that the firnt =i=e are only
temporary and limited, andtheha stm+eendl ewinduratiou,
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though all are expresned in Hebrew, Greek and English
by the mm. words ! Why this inconsiatemy 1 Why this
apeci+ exception in favor of thy mnse of mdleaa to ak
and IV-W+ when applmd to pwnnhment ‘f I have besought
you time atier time, and now again beseech you, to give
your remoma for thi8 strange and arbitrary sense of the
words when applied to punishment. It seems YOUha~.e
no reason to gms but your own phiblagical canjccture, and
that the fling of ewlleas punishment must ha e.u8tained at
all hazard~ for the reputa,tio” of your orthodoxy ! This is
the triumph of individual and wnjectura] philology over
rn.tionrdand scriptural theology !

17. Was your conjecture, para~aph 21, th8t I Bba]l
hereafter ‘c flee again tv the mountains of philology as
affor~lng more shade than the fertile pkairwof my philoso-
phy,” intended to cover your retreat from a field where
you found more rea80ns against your doctrine of endlem
WO, than you knew how to cope with 1 Am I, with all
our readera, left to mppo~e that my friend Campbell
8‘ thinks, v ,mdle m misery Very we@Z, very aahtar~, Very
konorable to God, very bewuolzzt, memiiul, wise, just, etc. !
If you think so, what are your reasons? My arguments,
Sir, met not upon ‘$one single ‘ I think.’ “ You say I
$,have ae,umed that tmiverml hmguage pmsemeg nO wOrd
which could eternize a subject, unless the subject be in its
own nature eternal without it. ” ‘l’his is positively umme.
And, Sir, dkl you not know it to b. 80 ? Dtd you not know
that the third proposition of which I take the affirmative,
demies it 1 Ec@ly untrue m-e your assertions, that in my
“ philology all adjectives are cyphem,” that “ aicmim bas
no meaning of its own,” and your intimation that I require
anew grammar, inter.ban gin g the positiow; and de fmitiom
of aubstantive~ anti adjectives. Such misrepresent a.tiom,
wittioism8, irony and sarcasm, I can not ~t regard, my
dear Sir, m entirely unbecoming tbe digmty of your pro.

+?aseion, unworthy’ of youmelf! and undeserving of any
ftihcr notice from me. I wdl only refer the reader to
my kwt letter, paragraph 18, and my l$kr No. XI, p~m.
graphs 11 to 17 inchmve, for my defimtlotm of aion, etc.

1S. You seem to exuk considerably in having given ma
$,Hebrew and Greek mfex.zmces and criticisms to satiety.>’
In reference ta this, I wilI only remark that a much smaller
amount than you have given, would have abundantly satis.
fied, h8d they been to the pint, or gone in the least to
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wtablieh the truth of your second pr~pmition ; but as they
made no approximation to that po,nt, a larger, or my
euppoaable quantum of the same sort would ham been
useless. For the mm. reasoh, your repetition, paragraph
24, of the grouocl you took with Mr. Montgomery, is
irrelevant awl out of place. In all you have advanced
from begiming t. end, no reasons have been as~i~ed wby
aiun and aimios, when applied to pwtishnent, nmst signify
endless duration.

19. Your feverigh anxiety, conjectures and npeculatiom
about my views of future punishment, your dispmition,
before you know what they are, to brand them with the
name P“rg~tory, etc., etc., are mimimed and out of place.
Wait pwie”lly till you me them, and the” disprow them
if you can. Yo” need have no npprehensiom that they will
be found to embrace what some call absolute de.twctim,
although botb myself and many of our readers were at mm
time smiomiy apprehensive that you would attempt to
shelter your doctrine of endless pu”id]ment under that
form. I am heartily glad mch is mx your aim.

20. I now proceed to the third proposition, viz., 8CIs
there my word in human hmguage that expresseg duration
withrmt end, which is “cmapplied to the future ur,i~hme,n

iof the wicked, or which can certify us that Go , angeln m
mints shall have duration without end !“ A“d I here m.
mark, that 1 need say hut littk ; indeed, I am not bound
to say any thing more, by way of argument, till you have
am w,ered what I have said—and which rem aim UnaIIWVer.
cd—m my first letter. To that letter, particularly para-
gmpbs 11 to 16 inclusive, md paragraph 20, (especially
what is said on 2 Cor. iv : 17,) I refer you end our readers
for unanswered md I be+ieve unanswerable argumentn i“
favor of the affirmative of this prop08ition,

21. In my first letter, I gave four words with their defi-
nitions, viz., akatalutq aphtharn”a, aphtha?tos, and atharm.
A, which are applied to, or used in connection with, God,
life, tbe immortal beatitude of heaven, etc., et.., rmd never
used in the New Testament in a limited sense, nor appfied
m a%y mdy’ec+tof a pcrishab le nature m lbnited duratim.—
You attempted, letter X, to turn the subject, or what 1
had mid upon it, into ridicule, but you have not denied,
and I think will not deny, n ningle material statement I
made or argument I drew fmm the above words and their
use. My letter NCI. XI mflicientfy answered all you said
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by way of ridicule. I demand a ctndid amwer to my
aTgument% or a .oncemi on that they are un am werable.

22. You yourself conceded that in all of those words,
the idea of duration waB embraced ; and as you made no
attempt, to proye tb?t they ever were, or could properly
be apphed to any fimte or limited time, or any thing of a
mere earthly nature, 1 take it for granted that you do nut
calculate to do it. Indeed, I do not eee any motive you
can have for attempting it. For whatever mmybe the fato
of your favorite am? and aiauios, I can not Buppom you
doubt the endless ex,stence of God? angels, .ainta or hap.
pines., or that you would be unwilbng to allow that either
of the four words I gave should signify endless duration
when connected with them. I have all along auppomd,
and still Buppose, that you wished to make some show of
~WrnOnt ~galnst these, words, more for the sake of en.
bancmg the value and ]m ortance of aim and a$omke in

iproving endless duration: t an beeautm you redly oljected
to the idea of endlew being attached to the others.

23. To the four words previously named, I might add,
were it necesaa~ to strengthen my argument, the word
c&ids, perpetual, which is applied to God, and the word
Q.V6-KZWOS,endless, infinite, boundless, also used in the New
Testament, and ask, in reference to all six of them, why
neither of them is ever used in .onnecti Dn with sin, p“ n-
iehment~ or misery of any kind, if the latter were regarded
by the respired writem .8 really endless in duration ?—
why no other or Btronger term than aio.ios—a term you
acknowledge is often used in a limited sense—was applied
m unishment, when m many others unequivocally stronger
a“$ less ambiguow were at hand’1 I pawwfor amply.
If in your reply you can offer nothing new, or mom LOthe

%rnished, I dmllprocae]wmho”t delay to tbe fourth. I
oint, on the fimt three repositions, then what you have

hope your answer to this will b? forthcoming without delay.
YOura in sxwenty, R, SKINNER.
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MR. CAMPBELL TO MR. SKINNER.

IJITTER XVIII.

BETHANy,l’.i., FEBINIAIWE,183$.

MB. SKINNER:–
Sm-This morning yourm of the 27th ult. was received;

and Ia.m thankful for the promptness with which youhavo
tbktimereplied. Isee that youaresw.ceptibleof con.
vi.tion and correction, on some points at least, Them is

also a small improvementin your atyle and temper; and I
flattermyself that, asthereiB yet considerable room for
amendment, you will continue to improve.

2. Like the houm of Saulr your cause waxes weaker
and weaker: for certainly thm is the lamest epintle you
have yet written, I might wk your greatest admirem
what point you bwre even attempted to prove in the first
16 paragraphs. You did not even lny my note on Matt,
v: 22, before your nmders, and show that you quoted it
inits connection. Youa.sscrt, Igrant, with great strength;
butthsn wenowunderatand your most violmt assertions
to occur eitberin Lbe abwace of the appearance of argu.
dent or in the ratio of its weakness.

3. Your explanation of your former objections to anti-
thesis, and your law acquiescence in the doctrine, ie a
proof of what may be acbie?ed by taking a favorite sects.
rim text or two, andshowing how the doctrine in que8tion
ttilectstbem. I was notdisappointed intbemeans which
I employed to constrain the concession.

4. Bm now that you admit my doctrine of antithesb,
ou attempt a newproj.wt, You~eek tomake the ever-

~,ting life to ukicbthe ,merkatxing puniehrnenti, oppo.
tmdinthe antithesis, a temporal life. Andthun youmalm
the Srmiour, in effect, my-# CTtIeSe shall go away into
tempornl life, and these shall goawayinto temporal pun-
bbuww.” This ifl too grow, I hauld think, for the
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major part of even your brother Univermlims. 1 am wil-
ling, howewr, h let the public judge how much the truth
has gained by my bringimg you over to the doctrine of
antithesis, through the bribe cd your three Ur,iverBalian
texts, by which I commended it to your favorable regard.
In due time these texts will be shown to have no frie?dly
aspect to the doctrine you e8pou8e. “ To enter mto hfe, ”
and “ to be cast into hell,” in antithesis, you now, in sub-
stance, glom as follows :—” To enter into fife’” is to believe
and be justified-” to be cast into bell” is to disbelieve
and bc condemned to the 8iege of Jerusalem ! !

5. The word 7coIasis punishment you thirik precludes
the idea of endless, because of a certain a.ccptation of it.
This is about as sagacious as Lhe all~gation that the word
Zigu;d oan not apply to fire, bccauw ,t is 8ometime8 appli-
ed to air and watm !

6, The awumption that afl punishments are for the re-
formation of the subyxts of them, is unsupported and un-
eupportable. If cbey were so desigued, certainly they
brow mow gencrall y failed; else the records of human
kind in the Bible, and out of it, am n“t to be relied on.—
Tbe nequel may show this,

7. Your %h pa,a~qh asserts a tcry great mimake. I
hm.e not said that om is the only mot of aion, I have
mid that omtie. the root of eternity. Read my letter X find
my last again. Nay, in my 1.81 I my that aim, ‘$ in both
its part~, an and eon, always and being, signifies endless
duration !“ Why do you not fairly quote my words ?

S. The conclwim of your 14th paragmpb, after such a
ffourish in the beginning of it, iBredl~ amuaing. You 8a9
I give no proof tbzt atiioa means endless when applied
to purti8hment. If 1 had, of course you would’ have ahmt-
daned Uniwrmlism ! But it would be impomible to pro~e
that to yon ; for although it mnzetimtv signifies endlesn
when sppfied to God, to heaven, to future bfiss-it never
can signify endless when applied to punishment: for, with
you, all puniehrnents end in reformation; and if they do
not, they are unjust, cruel, usele m+,etc.—and therefore we
have done with afl mcb arguments, yourself being judge.
In this remark yo” only corroborate the grand concemion
already mada, and you need not now attempt to deny it
or ex lain it nway. Permit me, however, to parody your

1’pnro y, and tn #how how nmch wind is in it.
9. You admit that hilfs are e~erlasting-that Israel’s
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pomeasiob of Cammn was everlasting-that the covenant
of circumcision ww everlasting—that Aaron’8 priesthood
WSMeverlasting—that the land of Idumea was to lie wante
to everlasting—that deeds of land are everlasting-and
that heaven and happiness are to be everla.~ting; yet you
maintain that the fimt ~ix everl.wtings are limited, snd the
latter unlimited and endlem, though all ure expressed in
Hebrew, Greek, and English in the mm. words! Why
this inconeimency ! Say, Mr. Skinner, why ?

10. I find that my predictions are already beginning to
be fulfilled. You we for again getting into the mountains
of philology. But, Sir, since you I,tme said that could I
offer 59 to 1 in favor of my philology agaimt ymm, (for
that in certainly your meaning,) YOUwould hold onto your
theory because of your ten weighty ar~ment$ drawn fi’om
your theology, I shall not labor this ground over and over
again, Your philology on your third proposition must
indeed he examined, and then 1 will proceed to your phi-
lompby and theology, for I me the8e are strewed profusely
through your letter before me, which is a aingukm corn.
pound of these heterogeneous mhstances. In the follow-
ing strictures on your third proposition you will 8ee how
kindly I dispose of the chicanery of your 17th para~aph.

11. This new proposition is a logical rarity : for why in
the name of reason, open a di8cus8icm of six or sixty words,
that yourself affirms are never applied to punishment; and
I affirm are never applied to happiness ; and one of them
excepted, tbe others never bul by w+itiatimc import dura-
tion. No Greek writers, aacredor profa.ne, evcru8edany
of these words, (aeidiosexcepced) to denote duration, aim.
ple duration at all. Butwe~hall allegea few facts con-
cerning them,

12. Of these words IZWU.WOJis first on the list. It is
rendered in Greek Lexicons generally ifidissoluble, as its
ctymcdogy imports. Wm. Tyndale translated it once md-
k.w, and wan followed hy other translators. It yes never
applied tn God, heaven, hell—to happinem or rmsery-or
co any date. It is found but once in the New Testament.
It can only be literally applied to eometbing compound,
as life; but yet it is not found applied to the life of Chris-
tians on earth or heaven by any impired writer. What a
8plenfld dfiplay of critical ingenuity in producin this EM

8“”a word whlcb might have been used by tbe Holy pu’t, if
he had intended to give UBe. definite and unpervertibla
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vie w of future punishment—a word which in its literal im.
poti can not pomibly apply to happiness or misery’! !

13. Apthcmia stands second qn tbe h of words which
necessarilyy and immutably sigmfies,, mdtew or ewr.kzst;flg.
This word is found once in Rem. u: 7 ; four times in 1
Cor. xv : 42–54; once in Eph. ~i: 24; and 2 Tim, i: 10,
a.a ii : 7; in all eight times-never translated endless or
euerl.z.sting by any writer sacred or prnfane. l%c~n@i-
Wity is its proper meaning, whether in doclrine, mnument,
(Eph. .ii : !24,) m in body, It is never by afiy wAtcr ap-
plied to God or angels, to happiness or misery, to reward
or pu”id,ment, and is diwinguiahed from cterna~ @ by
Paul, Rem. ii : 17 ! !

14. .4phtharta stands next. It ifl found Rem. i : 23 ; 1
Cor. ix:25; xv: 52; 1 Tim, i:17; lPeteri: 4,2:];
iii : 43 rrdered by the tca.mlatom of the Bible once &
mortal m ds ix tirnes buxn.mptiblc-never applied zo a 8tate,
to happimess, or misery, [t is applied to God, hut contra.
distinguished from etcnml: ‘<Now to the King eternal,
imvwrta 1,,>aiortiw, qr,itthartm

15. Atl,amztia is the last of the first class of words chat
necenaa~ily and immutably mean ed.m ! It is found
three times in the New Te8tament: 1 Cor. xv: 53, S4;
1 Tim. vi : 16 rendered irwwrtulity, This word in mYer

applied to Go~, an els, hwin- rni=y, h-m or bell.
$It 18never rendere mdlcm, wcrlasttng, et c,

16. To them you have added two other term8 in your
last letter-apmzntm, which occurs once, 1 Tim. i: 4,
literall wtltmited, CWd.?cmin space, not i. time. It is never

‘Jaf@le to God, angels, spirite, heaven, hell, htppiness,
nmery, etc.

17. But ta finish your ram collection of literary CU]iosi-
tiee, you also introduce aeidio+ translated both etem.1 ancJ
evw!a.+kg, for it occurs but tw,.e. I give you great credit
for this km. You are right for once in mying thnt this
word dom signify absolutely eternal or endless hration.
It is applied to God, Rem. i: 20, and cetiainly he is abso.
lutely eternal, without beginning and without ending. It
is also appfied, Jude 6th verse, to the chains in which the
fallen angels are held bound, and certainly these are abso-
lutely endlms; End therefore I return you my nincem
thank-first, for conceding that tbe punishment of fallen
rmgels is absolutely endem; and aB wicked men are to
share with tbe devil and hk angels in their future p uniah.

18
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inent, I can not but thatik you a second time for giving up
the whole controversy, and admitting tlmt the punishment
of wicked me” is thus mt forth by a word which absolutely
and immutably signifies tmd]ess. Bm I mmt thank you
mill more emphatically a third time for a greater conce n-
sion : for yrm have now wttled the mntrowmy and giwm
UP the whole mater Of,aim aa dtmotir,g absolutely and
Immutably endless durat,cm ; for observe all the learned
world, without a single exception, declare that whatever
of duration is in the word aeidim, it deri vcs it all from aei,
Amy., from which all my it is fommd. Mr. Skimer’$
root of &on, which heretofore i“ his hands signified tmly
limited d“re.tim, ; denotes perpetual endlew duration. SO
eudetk our proof of tbk third propositim.

#18. hu m really a greater triumph of the truth than 1
promised mymlf in this dimumion. 1 have only one thing
to hope, that you, Sir, will not appear to your readers to
have fallen into a pit by accident ; or to have in an over-
sight suffered the truth to gain a momentary triumpb.—
Confirm, Sir, your candor now by hohhg up aetd.icwm be
a word fairly and immutably expressive of duration with.
out end: for it is applied to God and to the chains that
confine the fallen angels ,mdcr darkness w the judg-ment
of tbe great day, wbi.h is called by Paul (Heb. \.i:) ‘{ eter.
nal judgment. ”

19. Haying now, as I honestly and humbly conceive,
full y and conclusively disposed of all your philology on the
first, mcond, and third propositions, I can fearlessly leave
them to tbe ctndid and impartial consideration of our
readers, and will forthwith pro.~cd to your pb@ophy.
I ha~walways been assured d’ th~ fact that your philosophy,
or rather your a pramt hypothem on tbe naturo and dm+ign
of puni~hment, together with your conceptions of what is
fitting and worthy of the character w)ich you have adopted
for the Supreme Being, and not philology, o! the sayings
of the B]ble, are the red causes of your Unnwrmlism.-
Your critiques upon the words in dkpute were got up
rather for obviating the Ji6icuIties in the way of your
theory, than for establishing it. Your cavils against the
Mexicans arose from your passion far Texa6 : for had you
not coveted tie hitter, you wmdd never have thought of a
qumrel with the former-of course, then, 1 design a tho-
mu gh exposition of your a prtiri theory of what ought to
be done with the wicked.
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20. I own that you have the popular aide of the question.
One can hardly coutond for endless pm ishment, how dew>-
ted sower to the truth and will of God, without appearing
malevolent : rmrcan one scarcely contend against it, without
the appearance of swperior Imnevolence. Of this I uee.1
not, however, inform you. The copiou. aml frequent de.
mmciatiorm of “ the horrid doctrine,” ‘$ the mul-cbilli?g,
the diabolical doctrine of endless misery,” etc., etc., WIM4
apfmar in your epist~e,, are indubitable evidence that you
understand the multnude and the pmpm game to play in
preposmmi”g it i“ your favor.

21. YIJa delight in oxp~tiating “pm the benewlence,
ad mercy, and philanthropy of God, and in showing huw
irreconcilable with them conqtiom of yours m-e the
wilhering ad cruel doctzinm of interminaLde WO. But,
Sir, 1 go for thetrd 6rst, and for the epithctz of tb~t truth
afterward,. Experience and much reflection have taught
me how often we ore deceived in wbtt is most expedient
and fitting the divine character; and how dangerouB it in
to fiflix epithets to pemons and things whose pretemiom
we ought to examine. I never Gould i-miormlly hope to
obtain from yml a ctmd,d heming alter 1 stw you cull my
,,iews “ horrible” doctrines. This state of mind is wholly
incompat>hle with the discovery of truth, You resemble
the Captain that first commanded Paul m be whipped, End
,aftemmrds ssked what be had dmm. l’<),, Ll?lmuncGthe
doctrine, and then ask for its e~idcr,ce, Wit], mch t pre.
pm-ation of heart it is imp,)ssihle that j-ou cmdd dimmer
the tI’uLh. I shall not imitate you, but. mlmly and di#pa8-
siunately exa.mine, une hy one, your ten theological argw
mente.. And let me assure you tbzt 1 should greatly m.
joice if you could pem”ade me to think with you on this
matter ; for redly if I could regard the ultimate hulinem
and happiness of all mmki”d as a pat “fthc divine wheme,
and every way practicable amd ccmmr,ant with God’s glory
and the supreme bliss of the pure and ~irtuom portimm of
the universe, I would espouse it and prmnulge it with tbc
fulness of joy to tbe utmmt extent 01 my rrmana,

22. You amert first that endlem pmi~hment would be
umless. It can be of no auppmable advanta~e to any be.
i“g in the universe, etc. I have often said that me good
philmopbical argument is enough on auy subject, for ona
good argwnen t never can be owwthrown. Now, Skv if I
thought YOUkDew the whole universe, that you had trawl.
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led over infinite space, and lived through eternity, and
knm~ what was good for every creature in ei,ery pwt of it,
then indeed your assertion (for argument it k mot) would
he entitled to very grwe cormideratikm. BtIt in the ab8ence
of this kn.mvlcdge and experience, yom dognm is of DO
more authority than that of the child who naye burning
momitain~ on earth, and volcanwa i“ the mea”, icy moun-
tains in the polar region% and burning deserts Iietween the
tropic8, blazing stars in the heaven+ meteoric stones shove
the cloud-lions, tigers, and hyenas among the bea.xs—
hawks and vultures wnoug the birdbmxpents among m+.
tiles—aml vegem.ble md mineral poiwxm among plnnt8 and
mettda, are dl umle~s things, and afflord 8<aeithe~ hmmz,
pleaaure, nor profit to God, angels, or men?’ There is as
much modesty, a~ much good sense, logic, pdiloaophy autf
religion in Will Five-Year-Old’s cbj w$ion as in yours.
Every thing is useless to him that does not know the uw
of ir. A“d mei~g there is s multitude of things called
evils against which we are Iigbting, tbe utility of whkh we
know not, is it, I ask, either modest or veracious to my
that future and etermd evils are u8eles8, because we can
not explain them ? Ag-e.in, our inability to see or point
out the use of any thing, never can be tdl.ged philosophic.
cdl y either sgainat the thing itself or its utility; for the
wisest man in the world would hwe to nzy that mm-e than
half of all the ten thousand physical eyih in the uni~,erso
are uneless, because he cam noh point out the use of tho
smallest half of them.

23. But, Sir, I have ?ne argument an this subject, and,
if it be a good one, it M enough. We commonly say that
all that cau be known of thej$utwe is learned from the pre-
t+ent and the past. Hence a wise man 8aid, “ The past
and the present fox the futme.” We]] now what deposeth
past history of human and angelic existence, and what says
the pre8ent ! We must amwer that tb@ history of angels
and men has been the history of sin and of puni8hmen+
mm, indeed, that all intelligence, hwe sinned ; but some
of all haw sinned and been punished. Now this pun.
ishment is .@ul, else folly it! directly chargccf upon the
moral Governor of the universe. Now as punishment hw
been, end Btill is useful, it ig mont pllilosopiical to ccm
elude that it may be always useful. For should a period
arrive when punishment shall not be useful, that time will
be contrary to all human hkmy and human experiemc%
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24. And let me add that the utility uf Pwdd&tit iy tI@
to be estimated by the reformiuian of the nubjem M it$%r
this but seldom happena. The punishment of &tin&ia,
according to the Ho] y Spirit, “ mt ~wth fw u*’-#I&,”
to secure othem from rebelficm m’ ap@acy. And %Wiki,
perhaps, ka capital utility will be found M cmtslstw
At all events, we have the data of God’s past and presabt
govemmer,t in proof of the utility of puniahmemt. And ,ih
the absence of Scripture testimmiy ahd univerwd m@+-
ence-nay, contrary to both, to affirm that a period tiy
anive when punishment will be of no uee to any being in
the universe, to say the least, exhibits Bdegree of boldn@a
and reckless daring more to be reprobated than apprkved,
more to be eschewed than admired. But the utiLity,6f
future and eternal punishment may perhaps still appear
mom dear m we proceed to examine the other nine asser-
tions by which you have so gallmtly repudiated all the
canons of criticism and the ma.cuteaof pbilcdogy,

25. I had here ju8t finished my letter, but my compesilor
informs me the= is yet more room. I will then confirm
the “oy you acknowledge you received from .x+mrta+ning

ithat am not a dcsti-wkontst.I will give you em muon
for this, and with me one good reason ia enou h : I o ine

ffthat one good argument would sink a fle~t o a hun red
sail frei ghted with hypotheses. Well, now, for this one
argument: I only premise that spirits are immortal. Je.
sus is my authority. He Bays angela can w: die; and
angels are spirits. If you ask me for the pmitive proof
that angels can not die, I refer you to Luke xx : 36;
frNeifier ~a” theY & amy more; .i% fkey ar~ eq~al U*J1O

the azgel.’’—immortals. Now I am prepared to mate my
ar ment: The Supreme Judge will say to wicked men,
%“ BPaM, YOUcursed, intO cyerla~ting fire ww~df~ the
dd ~na hti a71geZ.~’ NOW a,s,wmked men m-e co be ~=t
into the same fire with tbe dewl and,his angels, they are
of course to partake of the mme pumsbrnent; and as this
everlasting fire cm not annihilate or utterly destroy the
devil and his angels, so neither can it destroy those wbo are
doomed to sham hia punishment. They are equal unto
angels ; therefore, neither can they d]e any more.

26. Because 1 make no greater display, I would cantion
YOUn?! to p~e8ume that I h?ve not many other ~rg”m.wa
m wmtmg: but I do not think that the occasion cal18 for
more tlmn one. And has it not occurred to you that this

18*
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n !ntAer& tiuir.eided ugmnmn~ imd that one of ita sides

:%$ n%dqbii-mg%%%:ly%%:%; th%al%j%
Hkwm or the siege of Jerusalem, their twwrlasting  fire is
quench~ and they are all either dead or again walking
up 4 down in the earth. But I know the ower of your

!“Cru+le ; ih - i*pm60n*te  ( g i v e  me lea to mvemt for
yoo a new word) the devil, mtwert him into a metaphor
and hii augels into shadows, and thus free yourseff  fmm
WY difficulties in the caae.

27. But yet there is another side of my argument  that
you cm not m easily dispose OL If this impersonal devil
ad hia 8ngela mmld Iiav.s been annihilated, would it not,
on the principle of your “  ta w@dy frrg-wzczk,” t,ave
been wiser for Omnipotence m hme killed him at the be.
ginuiog of the ce.mpaign, d not to have dkmd hlm to
tm.uble  our world and fill it with sin and mi,qery,  than thus
at the end of the drama, to put him to the pain of etcmnd
annihilation ?

2 6 .  I  dwdl, all things concurrin~, fully canvass your
“ tea weighty arguments” philonophm in my rmxt.

Contmwemially  yours, A. CAMPBELL.
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M1l. SKINNER TO MR. CAMPBELL,

L2TTER  XIX,

RwnMom, VA., FEBRUARY 26, 1838.
MY DEAR SIR—1 am happy to perceive  by yours of the

8th inst., whi$h  has just arrived, (being, by tbe by, a long
time in reach,ng hem from it8 date,) that you are getting
in much better humor. You fieem, indeed! quite joyful
aod happy, and one wo,uld  suppose e~ery th,ng was oing

“!on entuwly to your mmd-i? deed, It would be m errea
from 6ome  parts of your letter, that you Imd not only pra -
ved both your propositions and disproved mine, but that 1
had fully conceded the fact, and gone o~er to your side of
zhe iw+ue.  Well, any way to get good natured. 1 am
oont mm

2. If you can see no point that I sttempted to mmbliah
in the first fifteen puragraph~  of my last letter, I am per-
fectly willing to leave the matter to the decision of our
readem,  requesting them to read again and see. If them
was no point in them, it mum have Leen for want of paint
in youre of which they were the recitation. You say I
did not lay your note on M&tt. T: 22, before our readers.
Why should 11 I bad previously made a liberal extracr
from it: and, I contend, gave the giet of the whole. You
nay I d,d not, and that the wd-ok  would wear a very dilfer-
ent aapect. why, then, do yru not lay it before our read-
em, instead of asking me again to occupy mg portion of
s~we with what you Bay is to benefit YW f What a truly
bberal policy!

3. You charge me with making the Saviour say, “ These
~hall go away into, temporal Iife, and tiese  ~h+l go away
into temporal pumshment,”  and then Bay this E too gross
for even my brother Univermliuts ! Did. 1, Sir, ever give
the word .!eqmd m either of the definitions of atia ?
No, you kngw I had not. Why then, mimeprcment  me %
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Why not take at lean one of the definitions 1 had given 7
This you were bound to do in reprecwming myviewe.  But
this would not make me zppear ‘< g-rosa” enough to answer
your purpose. My views of the other antithetical text,
must alao  undergo a similar dimmtion,  in order to discred,t
them with your readers.

4. I .onte”d  th~t the dethition  I gave of .koZcmin, Matt.
xxv: 46, instead of being merely ‘C a certain wxeptation”
of ca.wrd ocmum+nce,  is ite cam- e.cceptwicm, and your
attempt to ewide  its force in this mnse, is about as mtionrd
as it would be to deny that water i~ liquid, because it may
some times be congealed by frm t. I have never  said that
.’ d pnnish  men ts me for tbe reformation of the subjects Of
them.’ > So far from this being a fact, the apmt]e  assures
us, that eanhly fmhem mmetitnm  correct o r  p“ni~h for
tAeir  pleasure; but at the same tinw he assures  m that
God does it “ for our profit, that we may be pmtakers of
his boliwms.” Becmme earthly fathers  and hums” imtm-
ments sometimm  fail in producing beneficial remdt.s,  it
does not follow tbzt God will fail i“ produci,,g these de-
sired results. See Isa. XKI : 4; lvii : 16-18 ; Lam. iii :
31-33: Hos. v : 14, 15.

5, 1 certainly did not intend to mimepreaent  you in the
‘%h paragraph of my last, I really supposed you meant to
maintain that oon was the principal  or mdy mot of cz{on, md
that aei wm only an adjunct. And I am willing the reader,
after a~zin  looking at your 13th paragraph, letter XVI,
should  say whether your language did not warrant such a
supposition.

6. Your 9th pamgrapb, or arod on my parody, is
really a philological mriotiity. }OW ~k why I alkovhills,
pomemion,  covenant, priesthood, desolation, and deeds, to
be of limited duration, and maintain that heayen a]]d hrtp-
piness will be of endless duration, though the duration of
all is expressed by the mm. word (ewrla$ti,tg)  in He brew.,
Greek, and English ? Answer—l. The duration of all is
not expressed by tho same word in either of those lan-
guagem  I know of no text where aionios  or ene-7asti’ng  is
a p p l i e d  ~ithe~ to heaven or happ”ncss.  2. If they were
thus nppl,ed, ,t would not be tbe only or main reliance to

the emllem perpetuity of heayen  and happiness.
?%: and ken mnhiguowa  terms are app l i ed  to, and .11
allow, while none dispute, tbe latter. 3. In this diacu.wion
you have attempted to pro-ie endless punishment merely
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by the force of aionios,  the very word in dispute, whkh
you and all acknowledge is often used in a lamiteci  mnse,
as in the firnt six subjecu  of your parody; wd you have
no other or stronger term than his  to ap !y, and can give

fno other reason under  heaven in ftvor o endless mitw~ !
Why this incomiwency  7 say, Mr. Campbell, why ‘f

i’. Your next gre-t  etiort is on the third proposition.
And here I wish 1 could give you credit for as much can.
dor and fiimess as 1 can fop ing.muily and evnsive  tact.
You refer to all the passa,gas in the N ew Testament where
the six words 1 adduced m fwor  of the affirmative of this
proposition, occur; but you quote none of them. You
make mwerrd remarks relati~e to them, which I think
directly calculated to mislead and deceive the reader.—
And it requires a great 8tretch of oharity  to believe you
didnotincand  tomisleadth~ Yousayneither  of the.w
six worde. is ever used, (aidwe excepted,) “to denote du.
ratio”, simple duration at all.” Well, v-hether w~d to
exprehs smaple dnration or not, you yotmwlf  acknowledge
that five of them ?mbracetbe  ‘ga’deaof  duration.” You
aay, (letwr X,para~~ph  lSf)ofthe fimtfour  words, “there
ia in aif. of them an ideaot  duration; audto apply them,,
[mcpitheca  Iauppose yournean]  “todurntion,w ouldlm
to define atbi”~ by itself, as a nmg row, a My-lmki”g
2ZY.” Now, whether these  words are used to exprew
simple  duration, or duration zw cowwciimb  wit)’ wnw)Ling
ebe, it matters not. They are applicable to, or express
&ation-that is dfkient for my purpo+a, A“d y o u ,
Sir, have never  attempted to provo, nor do I think you
will, that the dzwatti,  of whkh them word8 exp-e@8 the
idea, i8 ever a /imitcd duration. Endless  duration, then,
is expremed by five ofthtme words, youmlfhing  Judge.

8. You say of a,kzt&tis,<’W  ilfiam Tymk.retranslated
it ome endlew, md was f o l l o w e d  by other translators.,,
Yes, a”d among othemb my learned friend, M,,, Camp.

)b+, witkoutaaylkableo  misgiving frombia pen on the
mdqect. But you say, “it candy bo literally appl ied to
something compound.” Do you mean to my that [ijc is a
compound!  What am its compcments puts? Suppose,
Sir, akatakdmhad  been applied totbemisery  of thewirk.
ed in Lhe New Tmtamom, would you not have argued
from itinthi~dimmwio”,  thatmimrym.s the endlem be-
ctmso it was akataltioa, with an little scruple as yo” haxm
trandatadit  endZm~inHeb, vii : 16 ? fhea not the phrase
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zoe  akataltios  imply nearly if not quits the f,nme w the
word at/uzna8iu  ?

9. You attempt e. double  ~ame of evasion with ep?tthcw-
sti and af?tanusia.  You my neither of them is translated
adks m wc-rhuting.  Wonder fu l  indeed ! Why not !
Because  the former are dwtantiwa  md the latter +c.
tivca; bw you dare not deny that the wnse of the latter ia
imcluded in the mm of the former. Again : you my
neither of them is applied to God or angels, hemwn ur hap-
PineEs.  I am surprised at your mcklmmem ! Had you
forgotten, dew Sir, that the apostle bas said of God, 1
Tim. vi: 16, “ who only bath immortality,” [i. e., oligimd
and nnderhd,]  atkawztia ? Thus it is app]ied  to God,
not indeed %B an epithet or adjectitc, for the plain reamm
that it is a aubWmtive, but as an attribute  ewentially  and
ezk.siwly  his own. A mf though tbeBe  word~, for the mme
reason, are not applied as epithets  to heaven or happinms,
yet the wmmectione.  i“ which they am found, clearly  dmw
that they embrace otlen, if not always, in themselves, the
idea of happiness. Tt,e glory, honor, power, inmrmption,
immortality, imperiubableness,  indiwoluhility,  indestructi-
bility, etc., ascribed in the Scriptures to tbc mhjects of the
resurrection, certainly exp rem in full, both mdles.  perpe-
My and pwf%ti”m  of A appin m. At all events, 1 do not
de8ire greater or more dwable bliss.

10. Is not the inheritance, 1 Peter i : 4, a state of hap-
piness ! If ao, why my aphthar fox is not applied either w
state m tc. h,qqrinen  ? How did you mcertain  that OI,v.
razkw, defined cr,dless, infinite, boundless, has this meaning
only in reference to rpacc nnd nut to time 7 The words by
which lexicographers defino it apply .8 well to one a~ tbe
other. And I doubt not, bad the sacred writers applied
aPwn*~g  tO punishment,  YOU ~~uld ba~e ZWJOU~& argued
its endlmn  duration from the very-appropriateness of the
word U md.

11. Bw  of all the splendid triumph. you have g.ined
since the comm.nceme”t  of this discussion, and all the
fatal cortcemiom  1 have made, none seems to ba~e filled
you with mcb perfect ecstacy,  w that noticed in your l’hh
and 1 Mb paragraphs, for wh,ch you so repeatedly and
heartily thank me, Your joy seems so complete that I
almost regret tbe necessity that compels me to break the
spell with which YOU are bound, and show  YOU tba pit into
which you have fallen through the very intoxication which
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your imagina~ triumph produced. But what in the ground
or occasion of your great triumph ? Why, this, that I have
introduced aidios (which YOU mis-~ CII, in order to make

!“it appear to be deri~ed  from your avorte aez) as a word
signifying absohmely cnd7zm  Here you agree with me,
and my I am ‘C right for once in saying  that thin word does
signify ahmlutely eternal m endless duration.” Very
well;  then our third proposition is settled. 1 have proved
the aflirnmtivc,  and you joyfully concede the fact! that
there is at least one word besides your favorite aion,08, in
the Greek, that does absolutely signify endh?8s,  that this
word ia ti.fficient  to certify us of the cndle.a duration o:
God or any other subject to which it is applied.

12. This question being settled, there is no need of far-
ther discuming  the six wordd above, no far as tbc third
proposition is conccr,aed.  1 am as anxious as you are,.
that there may be no backing out from th. ground whereon
we now hnd. I also hope you may not appear to your
roadem to have been taken by tumpriae. For I ce,tainly
made usc of no btibery,  aa you pro few to have done. I
had no idea that however artful a lure I might hold out,
you could bc induced to cowede  tbe whole  as YOU have
ilonr. Rut m it is ; you ba,,e actually swallowed the naked
hook.

13. But, alas fw me! in establishing the third propmi.
tion, I bn%-e  yielded up all that 1 had I,ufore  contcr, ded for
m the wcond, where 1 had hitherto so succetm fully main.
tained my ground, and have enableif you to eatablisb  your
doctrir,e of endless pur,i,hment  by this mme aidioa  l—
Well,  let m se. then.  In the first place, you make s small
mistake i,, saying that aiclws is by d] the Ietrnod world
allowed m be dorivod from aei. TJ,ere am some respecta-
ble critics who suppose it to be derived fr>m ades, @ades,)
which is drrivecl from a, negati~.e,  and id.i?k,  to see;  amf
hence among ocher clofinitions  they give  h;dden, invistble,
maem, tmkncmm,,  So there is a dimgreemimt  as to the de-
rivation of adios. But we will not have a long controvemy
about  the origir!  of the word : whatever its derivation may
he, or whe~her it be radi~al, we both agree that its scrip-
tu ml meanmg  i8 Cwfkxs.

14. Well, does thk word prove punishment to be endless,
as you seem m thiuk’? No, fm it is not applied to punish.
ment at a2Z. Nor is it a plied oven to the state of puniah-
nxmt. Wh?tthenl # b y ,  totfmchaiw,r.mdy, with which
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the wicked messengers were bound under darkness Mm
(not cjiev nor during) the judgment of the great day.–
Jude 6. What were these chaum ! I presume you do
not consider them as chaim of iron, nor literally as chaina
of any other material  subdmtcc.  W h a t  the” 7 18 it not
rtwmonahle  to conclude these  chains  were the prymsm of
God, which are changelms  and ondlesn,  in which the wick-
ed we firmly held, during his pleaauxe,  in any condition
that he chooses, wtil  he see~ fit to change their wate and
condition’1 Thu8  Paul speaks, Eph. iii: 10, 11, of God’s
having made knovm hy the church his ‘< mmifold  wisdom,
according to the eternal  puq.mme which he purposed in
Christ Jews. ” Now, though hi~ purpose was abwiutdy
tfcme[ and cha,, geless, yet it8 manz@tation  took place only
w a p artmular  period. See 2 Tim. i : 9, 10. And thus,
though the purpose  of God was ctm-nal m endJess in wbkh
the wicked were securely held, the~ WC.- not to be COII.
Ii”ed under durknew necessarily any lunger than WLtO tk
judgment of the great day, whatever day that might  be.

15. ‘s Having now, a3 1 honestly and humbly wmceive,
fnlIy and concl,,siwly disposed of all your philology on the
first, 8ec0nd, and third propositions, I can feademly lca~e
tbmn  to the mmdid and impartial cunsidoration of OUT
readers,” and pr,,cced to ccmsider  what you haw mid in
attempting to refute my arpments  zqait,st  endless p.n-
id,ment, Yoo  are mistaken i,, supposing that 1 timt
adopted my V;CWS ii’sm ml f.interest, prcj”di.e  cm prepoa.
session, and then re801ved to admit rm evidence or argu-
ment th~t went against a favorite theory. 1 wm hrm,ght
UP nnder the cOnstant  preachin~.  Of en~leyq punishment.
I never  heard a mmon  m oppos,t,rm to It t,ll I had nearly
reached the age of manhoo,l,  and then hut v.ry seldom for
many years. 1, however, early resolved to “ prove all
things, and bold fast that which is good.”

lG. The Bible  was my principal guide. Ailer  a tho-
rough and careful investigation of its teaching8, I became
fully satigfied that it did not teach the doctrine of endless
punishment, and on the other hand that it did clearly teach
the final salvation of all mankind. On comparing these
views with the voice of nature and reamn, I was happily
confirmed by finding a complcto and prefect harmony be-
t we en nature and revel aticp. A,,d from that day to thin,
I hwe been compelled to rsgn,rd endle~s  mim~ as an
OIIOUS and horrid doctrine-as a stigma on the DiYine
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cbamctar, and ueeless and pernicious among men, though
1 highly respect and a8teem  many of its sincm’e bclievcrB
a,,d advooatea.

ii’. You confew that ‘( one can hardly contend for end-
less puniahmenc without appearin2  malevolent; nor can
one scarcely eonter,d ~,~ainet.it  without the appearance of
superior benevolence. Tree, Sir, very trua, you nemr
“ ttered a more obvious truth. And why is it m‘1 Be-
cause God h-as  enstamped  his impress upon the soul,  and
imparted to the conmience  and commou sense of all men
the impression that punishment, endless  in duration, vin-
dictive in characteh and productive of no good to Ihe
sufferer, mu8t be malignant. You am+ure  m,- that you
should greatly rejoice if I conld persuade PU to think
with me cm this subject. Ye8, my dear Sir, 1 kmmv you
would. And if YOU “ could regard the ulcimat e holinms
and happiness of all mmkind as a part of the divine
wheme,  every  way practicable and consonant with Chl, t
glory, et.,, you would espouse and promulge it with
the fuln esa of joy to the utmw.t extemt of your mca,w”
Thin  declaration is worthy of yourself and the phila.n.
thropy you claim Qke place my de= Sir, to 8uch irn-
prc~aiona  on your heart, and may God increase and
.wrengther,  thcm. For although 1 can not hope that my
feeble talents arc adequat~  m the task of convincing yew,
espccti.11  y while we stand m the zctttnde  of opponents, yet
God is &ble to convince you, and I believe he will do it in
his o w“ gcmd tim~ And hence my prayer for that ewmt
is m%recl up in unwav.ting  faith.

1S. h your 224  23d, and 24th paragraphs you attempt
to refute my argument against er,dless  punishment based
on it, uselessness. Yea think, to give fore c t“ this ztrgw.
ment  1 nwst kmmv the whole unimrse  and live throu@
eternity. Nay, that the argument against the existence of
volcanoes, icy mountain%  lmr. ing deserts, liom, tigers,
hawks, serpent+ vegetable al~d mineral poisons, et.., which
you put into the mouth of Will  llve.Yw.r-Ohl,  i8 jmt ax
w e i g h t y  m my axgament. 1 think very d,ti’mntly, For
all the evils mentioned by your fawmite protege we of z
limited  and tmngmrary  character. l?urthermo~e,  we m-e
able to conceix,e how good may rcm.lt  from those tempo.
mw evils—nay, we ham often witnessed good remdting
from many of them, So far M we do comprehend the ob.
joct  and design of these thiugs, they ~e all seen to result

19
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in something good If them be any whose &ject  we do
not fully understand, it is at least reasonable to mppoae
that h is in harmony with what we do undemtand, and
therefore good on the whole. But why am these  evils
oftm seen to result in good ? Answer, for the very reason
that they am temporary and limited. Brtt endlms  punish-
ment is afimzl  e~il, a kmik%,  6oww2ess  evil, beyond w4,ich
no good cu% result, for it w i II never end.

19. But again, you urge, we can only jud~e of the future
by the past and pmaent: and as the PRN and present ex-
hibit ~in and punishment, h?y will continue to oxi~t here-
after and Lrcvm.  If this zrgument  be good, it will prove
that, as man inherits a body of flesh and blood here, he
will inherit one hereafter and forever ! As he experience
natural  birth, marries.  procreate bis 8pecim  and dies i,,
this world, m must  he da the same in the next and forever!.
If the ceren>oni:,l  I*W of Moses was ever of any Me, it must
conti,mc in fw ce to all ezern ity ! If it i. necemay  for a
father t,, chastise his mm at all, it i8 necessary he should
rmntinue  to do it as long at be ~Jws \

20. But p. nishrncr,t is often “ set forth as an eza7n@, m
secure  otber8 from rebellion and apmta.  y.>’ Ye8, truly,
such is often the case i,> this world; but, my dear Sir, if
such examples sbvulcf be necessary hereafter, or in othwr
words, if the saint~ in glory can not be restrained from re.
hellion and apostacy  without the spectacle of end]em
damnation before their eyes, it i8 certain they cm not be
Tery holy, nor much in 10VC with God and heaven, nor
very happy, unless tl,ey bavr the disposition of fiend~.—
And I, fur cn,e, could ne~er covet either their society or
their condition.

21. I admit the force of your argument, pamgmpb  25,
in fnwm  of the immortality of human and augefk ~pirits.
I am a firm believer in the immortality of man,, not as ori.
ginal, but derived and dcpendertt. (See 1 Tm. vi : 16 ;
.Tohn xi,, :19 ; Acts xvii :28 ; 2 Cor. xiii : 4,) A“d with
some of your writings which 1 ha~e seen on the mbje.t,  I
am well plcw+ed. But yo” seem to hitvc  forgotten chat the
ivord a&s doe? not necessarily y designate either the na-
ture m character, but frequently only the gj’ix of those
beings to whom it is applied, and simply signifies mew~
s=,; ~lng of~e~ apphed  to men in the flesh as well as
to celestial spmta.  Your lugging in Matt. xxY : 41, is
therefore wholly useless to your cause, unless you can
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prove four things, 1. That the devil ad his angels  them
mentioned are disembodied spirits; 2. ‘~bm the fire is of
cndl.w  duration; 3, That they are to remain WNI be end.
Lemly tormented in it; and 4. That human  spirits are to
be torment-al with thcm to all eternity. Rut neitl,er of
these I,ciug proved or provable,  your “ four-sided wgu.
ment” is seen ta be a sword with four sick, hut no edge-
it looks four ways, but cuts ueither.

W. I“ou 8.8cribe  to my “ crucible” some powers that it
dmm not posmm  ; nevertheless,  I &ubL  you, ability 10
break it. But yon wish m know why ic would not ha-w
hem wiw. in omnipotence to ham killed the devil i,, the
beginning, cmd “m suffered him to trouble our world, etc.
I will answer by askh]g two other quemimm eqw+as wise.
Why did not God create .s all adults, without s“bjccting
us to d,. wm.kntxwes,  wants  and wffcxi,, 5s of infancy and
chi ldhood ! Why dicl  he not place m d] in heawm  and
glory at once, ,ritho.t  subjecting UE to the imperfcctimm
and sdhringe  of mortal  life at all ! Now, Sir, I have the
happiness to believe all tbme temporary e“ils will be over.
ruled for fin al good; and that all that bears tba name of
evil, including the devil himself, whether pemmml or im.
personal, sbcdl  at last be dmtmyed and succeeded by good
—infinite apd .endl.em good, far mperior to what otherwim
would Im cxpwienced by the human  f a m i l y .  % Heb,
i i :  14, 15: lJobn iii: 8,

23, Iu my next, a,]] things  concurring, 1 shall proceed to
the consideration of the fourth propmition,

Yom in all kindness. P. SKINNER.
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THEOLO@lCAh DISC WSIOX

MR. CAMPBELL TO MR. SKINhWR.

LETTER XX.

BEFNANI,,  Vh., MARCH  9, 1S3S.
MN. SXINNF.E :—

.% R—La8t  night yours of the 26th ult. &nived  here aftex
the abort  passage of ten day,. As umml you dilate UPOX
m y  h u m o r .  YOU figure be~ter as Y bumOri+th%n M a
logician. A~ 1 bme to do WA yau m the tatter  character,
and not in the former, you will please excuse my uncere.
moniousne m in returning such compl i mo,,t~. Your style,
if not your temper, is indeed impro~ing; but much as I
may sympathize with  you, neither your prayers for me,
nor your great g~od humor c+n jwtify  me in withholdi,,g
a full exposure of your unenv,atde  posture, and the sing-
ular imbecility of your plesent  communication. And yet I
could wish tb?t it, impotency was its most reprehensible
attxibute;  for lf I do not gmmtly cm, the swpml will shew
that there may be somethin~ more discreditable to your
cau8e than,. mere failure  in the departme~ts  of facts, rea.
son and ev]dence.

2. In the first six paragrapba there we Lut three amer-
tions worthy of a single remark. You my I do charge
you with making tbe Sa~iour say, “ Ttm8e  shall go away
into temporal punishment.” Certainly I do ; for with me
every thing is citbcr temporal or eternal as z especta dura-
tion, Do you now deny this ! It is, Sir, the just sentenco
of your lately admitted doctrine of antithesis. They mu8t
go away into either the on.  or the other. You say not
into endless, consequently into ending; not into ctornal,
but into temporal punishment. So P ml contl mts wbeu
he says, “ TI, a tbjmgs that M-e seen are temporal, but the
tbkgs  um.een  are eternal.”

3. In your de fence of your theory of punhhmcnt, 01
which we shall speak in its proper place, you confound
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chastisements and punishments, and quote Paul a,,d the
pr.phets speaking of (~od’s worshippi”g pcopl,,  w though
what is sa,d of them m true of fallen mgels  and wicked
men ! The words  ‘< for our pro fit,” with you apply to all
wicked augels and meu !

4. The third assmtion, 8$1,,  this dkcumiot,,” you my, I
,, ,,ave .ttcmpted ~0 ~.o,.e ,ndless punishme,, t merely by
the ibr<e of aionios,  aud can give no other remon under
bcawm in favor of ondle38 misery.” 1 merely reply that
tbk i, a double mum in fwt-an assertion m baseless and
m trutldcss as your assumption uf post mortem  purgatorial
punisllmclw u detailed in yOur sfartdard No. for Septenl-
Iwr, 1836,  tha,,kfully  , eceiw d bcrc the other clay, (of u,bid,
i,, ib prupm place.) With tvha~ regazd to truth could you
my 1 “ him,.  no otbcr maw”  urdm  heave,,  in favor of end.
less misery ?’ Such is your jk7c of the two first propo-
si timw.

5. l-o. then resume the proof  of your first affirmative
on the Lbird proposition, and continue fir uiu. paragr%pbs
the altempt to repair its breaches, Your efform on this
pyop:sitj,~n ha~e s.al!d your reputation @ all your dis.
tmgu,d,, r,g exccllcnmm  as a  contrmermalist,  md more
fully .l,ow  the rcmons why your brethren have put you
umler  the tmd die in their team, I must therefore request
o m read cm to re ml over and over your Ictter, from p ara-
graph  7 to paragraph 15 i,,.lwive,  and to ponder diligently
what I say upon it.

6 I“ paragraph 7 you charge me of an ingenious md
crasitie  course i“ examining  your words indicative of afi,~o.
iule  indermmablc  dzwutim  : fur that is the purpose for which
you produce them ; and yet ycm do nut make a single  spe-
cilic atim, of evasion or inge,,u,ty i. the case. I affirm that
time, derrtity, and duratiox are 8ubstantiw  ideas; and t], at
but one of your wo~ds is ever found in any book applied
to the substantive ,dew of time, eternity, m d,~ratim,.
This is ewt.sion  ! This is ingenuity! And what i~ your
at% rm ation i” the preposition, but t~ at tkme & a word irz
human  J(,ngwzgc  that sz&@es  c&aim ,IAlwua end, z,mer

applied  tO i!< @ure pun ishmmti of the u,tiked J This  is
your propomtwn, Well, now, where is the ingenuity and
the evaqion  in affirming and proving that five of ynur words
ere mev.r used in the sacred Scriptures in refkrence m
bimple duration at all,  whe+’taer  of time or eterrrity ! IS it
ewtiwe 10 k8ep * & very m of your proposition !

19*
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In all I?gical truth and propriety every  word you baye ad-
duced M an evasion of your mm propmitim ; for not mm
of the terms is found in the Bible  m cm epithet of d“raticm.
Again, though you entrw IIprm this subject in a mighty
bluster abwx ingenuity and evasion, and with a threatening
mpo.t,  what mimpplication,  or mistatenp,t,  or deception
have yau adduced? Not one :1 say again, not . . . . l-cm
e,en  only attempt  it in a si,,gle  inmance, and in that you
hlllnbk  your OWE, m,derstamfing  to tbe dust.

7, 1 s~id m my IMt tkat neither @t7mrmz nor athtwzsia
is m m. applied to God or mg+ hea.-en m bapp,ness,—
I“ou add, ‘C 1 am ,surprised at your rccklezmess  ;“ and szy,
,, H,td you forgotte, t d,m the apw+tlc  has said o f  Cod,
~ Wbo  unly Lath immortality?,  ,’ lt’ you w e r e ,  indrec],
astonished al m,y >ecklessnem, 1 am truly w mt your  awL,m.
ed stupidity. WIIy, Sir, is it p,,ssiLle  that you confound
a pe~~pn’s  possession,  with kis att, ii,. tcs ofcharactm ! Is
m’.,  y >tcm of your property a. attribute of your chmactc, !
or i> ewwy adjed i, c applicable to yuu that is applicable  to
your property ! H:, U.ILI  I sty of y,),”, C’ that y,,. +dy  ha-w
x ccl tain mystery,” will tl,at mtbor)m any 0.. 10 say that
1 called you a mysteriou.  character, or applied  to you 11,0
word wyatcry ! Du you,  Sir, apply 1],. word rarth to the
I,ord, Lecamo you read “ The eamb is (he Lord’s” ! ! !
TI,iti  is the sum total of all your specifications of em.%ion,
iugenuity,  rvcklesm em, etc., ct.,,  etc., OIL my whole  expo-
mre of the> sophistry of the proof  of your third pmpositioa
hy n class of words not one uf wkich is ever applied<. du-
ratior, to Lcavw,,  or to happiness, in the sacred Scriptures,
and, I belie, e, in m other w>h, me.

3, But you my r Concede ,S that ~,w of diem embrace
the idea os c1 .mtiw,. ” W-by did you not quote my words  7
I said of the whole &ix_”  One of them excepted, the others
,)?vrr but by i,npltiarbn import duration.” If you thus
prx,-ert my words, I cm not wonder at your freedom with
the dead qm3tles. As in some of them is found the idea
of corruptiurz,  of distam:e,  (as a~mntov,)  of divisibility, and
of mortality, m is the idea of duration found in them.
‘fLrw  ideas are ju~t aa much in these words as duration ;
ad TWU might as WC1l say that either tkem w their con.
Lrwi;s indicate absolute corruption, d$tance, divisibility,
or n.ortality, as that they necessarily .,gni Cy imlefi”ite  dn.
rati<,lt. Even take their negatives ;iu composition, and I
osk, can you say immortal, invisible, uncorrupt, frontier.
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less, or boundlcm (aperantos)  duration ! There is no
afmity or congruity between mch epithets and simple
duration. Imliswduldo, immortal, incc,rruptible, etc., apply
to ttti1,g8 that am compound. (h’ present life is partly
animal, intellectual, spiritual, Our nature i, now partly
corruptible, divisible, and mortal. Hence such compoun~
terms as immortal, incorruptible, indivisible, etc., are al, -
plied to a future state.

9. M you, Sir, had looked at your dictionary, you would
not have asked me, unless  for some of your rcadmx,  why
upcru~dw  refer.? to space, and not to time,  Recollect, too,
that your pruposti.ion  is to ~dJuce a word ltk7a71y  signi f”-
i,,g atmol,,te  J.rati o”,  which  tho Holy Spirit might haw
a p p l i e d  to the p~llisbment  of the wicked h:td he wis}d
to trove communicated such u,, idea.. Well, ?hen, let us
try it; for YOU have p,mmed the proposition and found such
a word. These shall go away into—immortal, incorrupt.
ble, imii?isible,  Imrderkma pishment ! !—-’ll,is is ymu
proof.

10, ‘a Not all of it, ” you say, “km 1 gave you the word
aidws, which you have misprlled  <Le<dio.  in order to deduce
it from aci, alwaye  ; wherew I and .0,., lewned men de-
duce it from h.dm, invisible, ” etc. Such is your strong
proof: for this word atdux, you say, is applied to God de.
notins his absolute  etmnity, I thanked  you dwice for youy
candor  on y-our producing this word ; but, alas fur the
fmilty  of your candor! It is all gone.  And here is whe,  e
I think you ham sealed your reputwion for both learning
md cxmh, It is here, I fear, Lbore is wxnethin,q  more
reprehensible than sheer  imbecility.

11. Sir, is it SL fkt that you cm lmt mad Greek,  nmch
10ss wulcmtowl  it! If not, why do you commit JCNU881S”
i“ this way and produce the impression upon all s.holam
thm you me wholly destitute of even an elementary knom.
ledgo “f the k.~”.g, ! There k not a Greek scholar on
ermth that wmkl my I had mispelled  aeidios  when I qmlled,
aeion along si<le of it to show tha,t b o t h  UVMJ., ajm and
adios, sprung from the R mne root and are formed  in the
same maru,er, Please  read tazain my 19tb paragraph, and
see how I have s elled these  words.
field, Parkhumt, ‘&wevelli.s,  Roberts%%t%&&~~~
other Grmk Lexicon in America, and see whether tiey  do
not all spell both wards alike and derive them both fmnl
on~ root.
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12. Why do you not give the narrm of some leximgm.
pher that hm derived the word izidios from adc.s ? You
say, ‘, The,,  a,. mme respcctal,le critit:s who suppose it
to be derived from adea,’) Why did you not name  them ?
I believe, Sir—nay, I mn mre, you can not name  om !
You will r,ow tmvc to ?mfitain your veracity and ymr learn.
ing at the same time. 1 pray YOU,  then,  gi,e us your F..
apec,tld,k  critics, chapter awl VerSe—JOUr  dictionary =,,.
thormy.

13. It is U, inqms:ible  for my one skilled i“ Greek to
imagine that ,Mdbs c,omes from hach,  m m is to derive
etimit,il, from the ward inrisJl#. It ie, I say, imptmsib]c, for
five reawm. lst. The first letter of each bm.rs alway~ s
different spi~;f,,, or m$wk-tzidios  has the Ienis, and adws,
wri t ten in English h(d,m, has the asp-r. 2d. There is no
i in 7Ladeet,  and there  is m i in cm?<os,  with a synemsi.
alway, over it. 3d, In hades there is the long ?, written
ee, which i! not k, aid;... 4th, They are both mpwd
derivatiw  words, and the one can not be deriwcf from the
othw. They are J118r nf .8 difkl cut fami]ies L, Z]lC w o r d
mdks and the word m ui,ih~e. Ha w it, the nmm: of rcmm,,
?ir, can you dmiw  absol ntc eternity from ‘the word invisi.
Me ! And i“ the 5th place,  all dictiom+rics  in the wA],
certzirdy all that I have seen, dmiv-e  u,,iios and ,Lim, frmn
a.,

14. Mr. Skinner, your pretensions t. Greek literal,,  re
and a critical kuowdedge of thone  words concerning which
YOU bate wmped t.gother fmm other smmterem such a
f-ago, is forever gone. 1 suspected it on several  occaaions
before—as when you introduced kolasin you al waya write
it in the wnmg case, be,id cs other blunders which a scholar
wuld not make; but I was detemined to give you cord
enough—and now, Sir, see how you swing.

15. You have now finished the controversy on the phi-
lology of Univers?.lism,  as I before said, in favor of the
truth, far beyond all that I expected. You Lmvc said that
aidia is that word which signifies absolute endless dura-
tion; that had it been prefixed to punishment, it would
have made it absolutely wadless  and interminable. In thus
decidky+ you ha~.e  refuted ymmelf  and EIl your ef%?rm to
explain away both aei and aeiua; for it h iocontrovertihfy
oertzin that adti derives all uo endlees tkraticm fran
w“, and $b~ aiwzim and &&m we bramcha &om tke umne
mot.
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16. You have then, Sir, sustained my p~oof of the first
two propositions, by se81ing  my facts and reasonings upon
those  long d,sptited words; and you have  in another way
emabliahed  811 my positions in contending for tbe abmlute
eternity indicated by tbk word ; for it is applied to the
punishment of the wicked and to Gad, and to nott, ing else
in tbe Iiiblc. The eumla$tifig chat-m .J darlmew ha~ e now,
in your plastic han,ls, been converted into God’s purposes;
but this still  helps the truth; for all his purposes are e[ema.1
and immutable ! You  now appem to ha~e Imt your sa~u.
city at every point : for you add, pzragrnph 11, by my ad.
mitti. g this word m mean mdle8s  duration, I have swal-
low ed tbe naked hook—( what stupidity !) and sustained
your third proposition ! Ho=, can this be, inasmuch an
this very word i. applied to  tbe cbzim of da&mM or
priaun that confines wicked au.qels-a  prison which, while
it holds them fast in the day of” etamal judgment, ” sec.les
them former.

17. lb is not my pro”ince here to de flcant  upon all your
wayward fancies-nor is it necemmy. But surely your
honorable albnion  to the eternal counsels of God, ur,der
the appropriate imagery of “ the chains  of’ darkness,” will
secure to you some diminctia” amongst your brethren.—
Ilut I shall hmten to your ten weighty arguments begu”
to be examined in my Ia,t letter. Your efht at pbilom-
pky-yo.r  de fe”.e of your fimt argument o“ tbe “8.1.ss.
ness of ewlloss punishme,,  t, 8,eem8 to be, that h.cause  %$ e
can 8ee tbe woefulness of mme e~il~,  and can not see the
uaefuh,css of endless punitd,nmmt,  therefore it is useless.
Cf this logic wc shall have occasion to spezk more filly ;
but first we did] tlninb our begun review of your pbilo-
Bopb y.

1S. You nssert that eternal  puni8bment is “pc,mciow”
to ~hc ~hoio universe.  “ I t  nm.t be perl,icious  to tbe
happiness of saiut., angcb, ancl all hent:volel,  t beings that
know it.” It exhibits too, in tbe ‘< Fatlcr  ~fali the q,irils
cf infinite malignity rmd revenge  insatiable. ” so you
affirm-md that k your prooc Query-Is  the prewm
punishment of sin %nd your “ fwura punishment” permc<om
to the happiness of saints and angels and all lwnewdcm
beings who now know it or shall  hereafter know it f You
dare not my it is. How then can you diirm that the mere
cmtinwmc. m increase of it wi II be ao ? If tmzpwal  re a-
8ons and causes  justify yourpreaent  and future punishment,
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msy not eternal reasorm and cmme8 jurtify an increase and
continuance of it forever 1 How far you and the heavenly
hosts ditkr on the subject of divine punishment for sins, and
how differently you and they conceive of comlign and suit-
able  judgment, may be learned from the beginning of the
19tb chapter of the Apocalypse. You regard it a6 an exhibi-
tion of’$ infinite malignity and revengO insatiable ;“ while
they sing as follows: “ Alleluia! Salvation, and glory, and
honor, aml power to the Lord our God ! ‘True and right.
eon$ are hi8 j udgment8,  [punishments,] for be has punished
the Great  \vhore that did corrupt the earth with her for.
“icatiu.,  w,d km avenged the blood of hi~ .<ma,t~ at h e r
hand. And again they said, Alleluia ! rmd the smoke of
her torr.?ent rose up J70revcr a,8d ew’.” Thus, Sir, you
see how far you and the heavenly intelligsnce6 chffer  about
this pcrruc;ow  thing.

19, But y,>. cay it is dtihonorahlc  to God also. It Bup.
poses that be could  not or would  not prevent it. If there
be any sense m this, of which I am very doubtful, your
admissions dishonor God infinitely more. Yo” nd,nit  clmt
8in exists, and tii. is the cause of punishment. Now God
w&l not m would  not, as respects past, present, and future
puni~hme.t, prevmt  bin.

20 You assert  also that future punishment is op mod
?to the Leneuole,,ce,  mere!),  wisdom, power, and juu$ict o God.

These are your 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th a“d 8th weighty ~Igu.
ments, It i8 as easy to transfix these five weighty  arguments
with one shuft, at on. time,  w to take tbwn i“ ~i@ file:
for they all rest upon n mmm.n fnllacy. Sin and present
sufferings arc 8s much opposhd to these perfections of God,
on your own reasoning, as omlbms p“”isbmem. The
whole creation groanetb znd tramileth  in pain i“ come.
quence  of the permission of moral evil, Whrmmwr you
reconcile thlB to infinite bemmolence,  mercy,  wisdom,
power, am fjusticc,  I will by yuur own arguments reccmcilc
eterr!td  p,mishnxmt to all the same.  perfections of the Deity,
For ,f you asaume that the end m view justifies the per.
mission  of the endurance of moral  evil, with all it8 pains
and agonies ; for 8even or ten thoumnd years ; I have ody
to assume that similar or greater ends  in view may justify
perpetual suflering a“d punishment, The principle is the
same. The difference is only in &grce~. If the Crewor
could have me ated and Messed moral a~en 1s without si”
r?r punishment, would ho uot have done lt ? And if thi,i
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baa hitl,erto bmn irnpomible, on what principle or fsct in
philosophy mm any one it,fer that it may at some future
period be possible !

21, To my mind, Sir, there i~ no argument, no sense,
no philosophy in your ton weighty argument8.  Go,] can
not da every  tbir,g that he baa power to do, m that be hw
mercy to do. He can only do whkt all bi8 per ftictiorm,
gwidecl by infinite nnd eternal wisdom, say is consistent
with his whole nature, He cm show mercy, and he can
punish 8i” ; but he cm not do the one or d>. other in any
way that i8 not in w,ison wicb all his .perfcclions. Well,
now, CA,d is imm,,t.blc in LII his excellences. Yet he
permit8 sin, punid>ment, aml death; and who mn sq that
what is now may not htmetfter be ; and tlmt what is just,
and right, and bcmevole.t  in time, may not bc just, md
right, and bencvulent  co eternity  !

22. Your theory, Sir, is the most baseless  ccmceit i,, the
universe. It hay not a single  fact nor argument to support
it. It is the suFerla.tive of the weak and heggady  eleme,w~
of wsumptiun Your hypothesis is without fact, without
philosophy, without analogy, as well as without Bihie au-
thority.—Let us take a parable from the brutal crea-
tion. Look at yonder boundless  plain: se. how many
bewts of burden, sheep, cattle, and domestic ar,inm]e  of
every spccitx are oppmmed m,d tort.rml by human  hamls,
m by a thoummd  wmidents.  Atbl to tbehe all the wi ld
heasta  of every species that Imvs been  lacerated, torn,  md
bmised by cme anotha. See the millions of bircls,  beasts,
and reptiles—mot  t. inw.de the id>abittmm of rivcm, lakern,
8eas, oceans, the mzimafda  that people every thing that
grows,  Hear, S i r ,  tke myriads o f  groans, shrieks,  and
agonies tb~t rend the heaven8  and melt the stony heart of
mm. Who could endure for a single day to look on all
the writhings, wrestings, distortions, con.rolutiom  of this
con gre gat ed mass Q f mrdess  emffer.ra ! Who, Sir, could
endure to hear  and me m rmmh mim’y  fin’ an hour withom
meltins into sympathy ! And do you not belie,,. that God,
who is idlnite in mercy and bmmvolence,  whose  goodness
is boundless md wmmrcbahle, has had all this groaning
and travailing creation befure  his mind, not only for six
thouaa”d  years, bm fmrn the dateless rccordn of a past
eternity, a“d that in fW sight of it he called all those  be.
ings imo exi8temx, and permitted these md%rings  for i-es.
8ons  to man or anged,  perlmps, forever inscrutable; but
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to his mind perfectly wise, just, benevolent, and merciful,
in reference to a boundless whole, an infinite  system,  which
his eye alone  mmvey.  and undemtands. I tmk you t h e n ,
Sir, to ~how how you Cm reconcile thk with your idccziim,
your a prior, reasonings.,  your hypothetical divinity? If
Uod, in all his power, wi~dom,  ju~tir,e, mercy,  anl benevo-
lence, did give birtb to such a system  a“d nllot such 8Ui%r-
ing~ Lo ainlcm  and umi”ni”g  brutes ; nm.y he mi,  1 ask,
for ever pur,iah  wicked men and spirits, by whose rebellion
all the8e miseries, groans, and agonies have diffused  dmrn-
selves over the face of mimatefi nature, and casL at least a
temporary gloom over “nivemal being,

23. If farther evidemce  be yet wtmtiwg in demom.tmtion
of the quicksand, O“ which your temple of remon stands,
1 would impire whether from yom mm remoninge  on the
power, wisdom,  goodness,  justice, benewimm,  and cmn-
pwsion of the Creatm, omld you ili”g youmelf  back before
sin and sorrow were  conceived or born, you could have
expected or inferred from all the per fmtiom of the l)eity
that be could possibly hmc miginated  smh a mixed  systcm
of good and evil w, nmv obtains, m far a~ known to m
through the whale rational creatien ? From what nttrib”te
or excellency of d,. Almighty Father codd yin+, before the
etwnt of siu and punishment occurred, have mfcned  the
probability of the ca.tastmphes  of angels  and men ? I am
bold to my, Sir, ycm rLever .mdd, from any prmnise~  or
a priori reawni”gs in reach of human fa,cultie8,  have mti-
cipated such e~enta.  How then, Sir, let me compamion-
ately and benevolently ask you, dare you, from die empty
storehouses of your epb.meral expericmce,  memory, and
reason—from your little horizon—from the deep valley
covered with tl,e mists of multifarious ignorznce  in which
you stand, presume to my that a state of endless misery for
wicked agent8 is uwlem, pernicious, dkhonorable to Gil,
male.mlent, unmerciful, unwise, unjust, and impotent on the
part of God ; whet,, up” your own phihmophy,  present
si” and dfering-nay, the origination of a mixed eyhtcm
of’ good and evil, is equally to be reprobated as useless,
pernicious, dishonorable, etc. ?

24. But to cap your clim~x of unfounded reasoning,
you add that the etennd  punishment of wicked men is
contrary to the veracity of God. This is your. ninth
weighty argument. Your Proof &You my, ’’For he has
declared tbe.t he will mot ccmtendfbmw-,  nor be alwuyr
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wroth, [with 8 certain people I trow,] and that he will not
cast OIY. fomuer.’  “ I tl,ankyou f,,r this proof;  foi-itprwres
that wheu you please foreocrandalwczyr, yours.imdaion,
do aignifywdkss. Your onlyproof  forthk  weighty argu.
mentjs a positive Jisproof of all your rezonings  upon aei
andawn;  forhere yo”rely uponitthr  eetimmascertainly
imtimatiug  withontcni. God, ytm my, will not cmmeud-
mit?w~t cd, or forever ! ! ! Never was there on euth  a
8ysLernm0re  B!icidal than your fJni~emaliBm.  Iti8alUaya
knock,ngoutm mvnlmains  upan its own reasor,i.gs  and
upOn  its Own verbal critici@m8. [twill not wait for the
sentence of the law.

25, Your IOth argument is the whole Bible-the >,oice
ofall  revelation! Eternzl  punkhmentofthe  de~ila,,dhls
angels,  and wicked men, i, contrary to the voice of mve-
Iation. If this bc so, your nir,e arg-mnentswero  foolish-
ness, yomself  l,eing judge. ‘Lley amnopmt  of revela-
tion.  You ham given us nine arguments, andtbe~  the
voice of all revelation! What a logkiau  ! Your tenth
anpersedes  the nim+,  anddcmms  them n.tto be a par~ of
thevoice  ofrevelat,on. Lsst 18hould 8eemtosporL with
your frailties, orrather those of your flysteni, Ishall  hew
youoncemme,a. s youpromiBe,  ontbefourthpro osition.

Cmnrovemially  yours, %A. CAMPB  LL.
20
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MR. SKIN-NER TO MR. CAMPBELL.

LETTER X.X1.

Rmmmmm,  VA., MAP.CEI 21, 1!338.
DEAE Sin—Yours of the 9th inst. reached mo Iwt e,,en-

ing, afte~ ten or eleven dafis journey. It is related of a
certain kmd of fish,, that it emits aflor it z dark substance,
filling the mrroumhn~ waters with blackness, thereby to
elwlo its pumucrs. But I am in hopes  the superincumbent
dwk news proceeding from the emiwimm  of your IICII, will
yield to the light which a few pitin facts in tbc case will ho
able to produre. 1 All not, bmvewr,  follow the eKaI@e
of my illustrious opponent, by seeming “ to qmrt with hi~
fi-ailtics,” mil by clmrging  him with ‘r ~hem iml,eoility,,,
“ skgula impotency, “ “ EIsaumed stupidity, ” “ truthlem
assertions, ” “ waywarcl  fancies, ” ‘, total <lmti L”tio” of m,cn
an elementary knowledge of lang,,  age,” etc., c,te. These
and similm thargcs me all, no dout,t,. vastly  polite, e8po-
cizdly  in a 31AONUS A EW.LO of theologians :md critics, and
will serve greatly to enhm,r.c  his honor ad :Iury in ha,ing
entered the lists with 8u.lB  . . opponent ! But w I spire
at no such bigb honors, YOU must parJon me for not ban-
dying such phraseology or returning mcb compliments.

2, 1 htve no doubt our readers, .s well a8 myself, are
desirous that we SIN,UM ‘C ascend from words to thinge,”
and leave, as soon a, possibl., a logomachy in the diacue-
sion of which the great literary opulence of my opponent
compels K,m to assume  la grunde  ftaateur  d. mepr,s exhibi-
ted i“ your last. I should  scarcely have returned to 8ay
any tbg further on tbe second a.d third p,opOsitions,  had
not your last exhibited Imc.mmcm  zrdor and assurance in
de fence of po8itims  I deem w-holly untenable. A few
passing remarks on Borne  of your statements and the exhi-
bition of two or tbrce important facts bearing on those  two
propoaitione.,  I think will 8oon net the matter at rest.
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3. You say, pamgraph  3, I “ confound chmtisementh
and p.r,ishme.l  s.” I think the~e are scripturally symmy.
mous. But if not, it is certain, if Paul speaks truly,  that
“ all are partakers” of I’ chmtimments  ;“ and if the Deity
is not wOfullJ d,sapf minted in the results fwopowd, they
shall finally  mmse all to be “ parmkem  of hi~ holinem,y  and
yield the peaceable fruits  of righteoumw.w?’  SW IIeb,
Xii : 6–11,

4. l,, saying  you had wtemyccd to prove cndlem  punish.
ment merdy by the fomc ,,f aimios,  a,d that you had no
other reason lu gke: I meant m b. undemtood  relative to
the mcuud p,opobit, on, i, e,, the diwussim,  almut aionim
OIL wbicb u-e wem then engaged, And I cm now think
of no aromnwt,t you adduced in favor of =+IWBWM punish-
mem but the , ery word in disp,, tc. YOU mde no attempt
t. ~lmti from rhe 92aktrc of pmidmem(j  that it must be mld-
km. What “the,  ar~mmc,,t  d,d you adduce  ?

5, Tl,e modo you adopt, paragraph 7, m matai. former
em%ions  and denia18  rrlati,-e to aphtharsin  and afhanasiu,
is singu  tar eDough.  You amume  that immorIal@ is not
zn att~ibtde of God, cssm,tiallj- a“d necemarily  pertaining
to his Lmimg  and pmmn,  but is a sort of commodity whlc},
he has Izid up M a ~sfex.won,  to which h. m.. have access,
and mahe mch use as occasion may require ! Verily, my
leamcd opponent is growing m iw. in the my$tetim of hia
fr@et io w tleoiogy e,-ery day he liv m !

G. It is amusiug to witness Jour effortn to evade  the
force of your own concessions, paragraph 8, relative to
akda  lztos, C@ tlartos, aph tkara m, at}, a na n“a, operantos,  and
tiidim.  After admittk,g “ that jive of them embrace the
idea of dz,-atio,t”  you wish t. neutralize that concession by
adding of Iho six, c’ one of them excepted, they ne~er  but
by implicatimz  import dumtior,.” Ve,y  weIl, if they import
it by iml,li[alie,z  it is sutlicier,l  to sustain my propositimh
inasmuch as you have no~ she wn and cm not $ho w that the
duration  tI~ey  t’vqvly  is ever z limited  duration. Yet for
availing myself of the conces~io”j you indignar,tly charge
m c with pwwrtizg  your word ,s ! Strange prrwrm”?n this,
of a conces8iun which, in attempting to evade, you do but
confum ! You attempt to ridicule the idea of dumtti
heivg attached to those  word~ which you confe6s wnply
dw-cztimz !

7. But to put a veto on %11 further evasion of your
r.wncmsion,  or denial of m y position, 1 now inform you that
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ther8 is something more than an imldication of duratiou  in
several of those  words, ar,d shall give my authority. Ro.
binson, on. of your own favolite lexicog,-aphem,  and in all
conscience ortlmdox  mmugb  for any one, unless  be be a
thorough Catholic, gives  pc,petit,itg  as one of the de finitior,s
of aphtharsitz,  He also sa>s of aphthartos,  it is’” spok~n
of things impwishable, md7u-ing.  1 CO,. ix: 25; 1 Pet. I .
4, 23, aml iii : 4,”

8. So far from being com,inced by looking into dictiona-
ries that aperant.s refers to space only, and not to time.
a much fuller conviction of the opposile  is the result.
Jonos, in his Lexicon, (London  Editiov,  18!!.5,) which
comprkes tbe substance of Damm, Stmtze,  Schleu8ner and
Schwoigh acuser, gives “ e7tJ/txt, bowdess,”  as d,. Jcfini-
tiona of aperantos.  It is here  deri$-ed “ from a, pri~. aud
psraim, to carry to an end, terminate, finis!+,  execute, ac-
compliab,” Pera.wnoa, the corresponding substantive sig-
nifies mmclu.mum:, end. E ccl. iv. 8. Robhon defines .fe-
t’cmtcm, , ‘ Unli’nu  ted>’ ‘ and Loveland, “ endlm~,  @twdles, , m.
ctmwe?’ I might multiply authorities, but !t 18 u8eless.

9. With all these factn staring us in the face, bow Btrange
the obstinacy that can mill  persint  in denying the propriety
cf connecting any of the,.  words with Jurutmn, or with
gwni.shmcnt  if the Scripture writers bad intended to repre-
ae”t the latter u endlem ! Would it be absurd, Sir, tn
talk of alukdutos,  apcnmtm,  etc., pw!iskmmt, when you
translate the former, and the bent lexicographers define
the latter, cndk.w f, The OUIY  nbsurdity  in the C=W would
be the monstrou8  Idea that punmhment itself could, by any
possibility y, Lc endless. And I am fully satistied that the
grand remon why none of tho inspired writers ever appli-
ed either of thereto, or connected them with pu.iabment,
wastbat they did not chocme to represent the latter as
endless.

10. 1 now proceed to a fartber notice of adios.  I did
not, as you say, myself derive the word from hades; but
merely said Borne  respectable critics 80 derive it. 1 made
the remark because you so confidently affirmed that a!l the
learned world were agreed  that it was deri~wd from us”..
You nowsay  I can not name one exception. Ime?tioq
ths name of Nathaniel Scarlet, of Londow who in conjunc-
tion with Mr. Creighton, a learned clergyman oftbe Church
of England, gave .ncwtrans.htionof  theh’ew. Testament,,
in 1798, whkhwas bighly commended Imthbytho Critical
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Iteyicw and the Mcmtldy Review contemporary therewith.
See a Note on aidioa in that version  ; also  a Nom of 8imi-
Iw ~rnport  in Kneelmd’s  translation, published in Phila-
delphia ~n 1822. I, howevm, concede that a majority of
critics are with you, as to the derivation of adios; and I
have no disposition for a ccmtrmwrsy about that, when wc
are agmxd as to the mcazing  of the word-thnt it signifies
edcw.

11. But while 1 c.ncede  that nidioa is derived in part
from aci, 1 shall  be obliged to crom your path in another
very importa,,t  point, w-here  you my, “ it is incontrcwerti-
IJly oertain  Lbat aid;os derive8 all its endless duration from
a<i.” For it has nnotber and a very important root, which
I must thank  you fur putting me in the way of examining a
little more critically. It is Jim, which Jones, Lexicon de-
~ne~ ~hu,, “<lio~, divine, (f!’. SCM,,, ) divine in nattwe,  i.cor-
rupt ibl e c. w It ,* w id to k 11.4.214, pwc, serene, Od. t.
&tO—di\ ,nc in yotrcr, vast, immeme,  mighty, formidable,
m, liM—vrmerddq noble, dia gu,, uikc.w ; divine of wmnem
Zcw, ,gen. d i m ,  accus. dia aud .mwz, .Juyitcr, a poetic
name  for d,. high and p,, re air. Fmm a Hebrew word
signifying to mn,mand-in  Arabic to shine-and is pro-
nounced IIWM, and in Persian zce. Of the mmc origin  w
[1..s  (God) or the prirwiple of Ii&ht.”

12. Thus, Sir, we 6ee that qu,te as important a root 38
tzidzos has, i8 the \,ery name of God, It B this that givm
it a much stronger import of endless, than aion  haa: for
while the second ~oo: of aim, simply denotes being, the
seco u d root of atdio. denotes the diww bcz,n~.. It sigmfiw
““t OIdy mdk, but dioiw in mz/tzrc. This, aim, beauti-
fully confirms the explanation 1 before gave of Jude 6th,
that the clLaim there bpok en of were the diuiw$  CO%%+ m
tbc endless and changclem  purpme o f  God. But you
think this explanation only ‘< helps the truth.” 1 think  m
too ; hut it is a truth very different from the theory you
attempt tu mstain.  Recollect, them wicked beings were
to he held in these  endless and divine chain, only unti
~’ the judgment of the great day.” Do you imagine, Sir,
because it wu God’s eternal  purpose that his Son should
die for sinners at the time he was crucified, that therefore
his Son must vtermdiy  dze ?

13. In no passage of %’ipture  is aidio~ applied to pm.
timzmtt, though I think  it wo,dd har,o been had the Divine
spirit inteuded  to teach endless miwry.  Hence, by your

20’
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own admission that it unequivocally s~~nifiea  endless,  and
mSn!<lre  ?mP1e  Pro?f, mYthird  pr0p08~t10n  ist~iumPLant17
m,ta, ned m both of ms nltemxtivea. In proof of the aocond
alternative co”tainecl  in it, viz, a word that could “ certify
us tl,at God, mgek  or snintz  Aall have duration without
end,” [will nowaddto  thesixwords  already adcfncctl, the
f,mrfolkmving, athzztos,  immortal, notsubjcwtto death,
anda!.iratu., <tk?rastos, andok;rio.,  pure, imperkhable, not
s“bjcct  todway,  ”nde.ayi,,g;  tl,usm:+ki,tg te” in all. Do
you widl more ?

14. Like a dmwningmzn m.tcl,i,,%  at Etraws, you still
fenbl y hut wirily attempt to sum in your second proposition.
h’,> tmntterif revelation itself wa30verthmw,,,  if you cm
mm.em fully oppose Universalimu,  tlx truth of which you
youmelf  a r e  Con.rrained t. pray for! How reckle4s!
Am you not aware, Sm, that the position yo,t a.w,me  i,,
pmagraph  24, makesa$ n,uch agai,,st the Bihleitmlf, as
it does against L-niYersnlism ? If the Bible declarm in one
place that [iml will punish, or cast o~,fiwwer,  and in ano.
d,er that he mill ?WL cmt oflf(,mcrr,  what must we c,,rw]ude’!
%Vlly,  certail,ly  [>,leof t,votl,i"~s,  eitl~ertl)  at the Bible  cwL-
tlaclicts itself, or that theph,  aw ~orcr,? is used in different
senses or extent of’meaning  in the two, m.sag es. Itahe the
la~wrqrou,,d  mzmmch as we krmw that C+oddw8rajoct
m cast offsint>er8  ft>raseason, <lc,, <,rz>inntcdfmez,c<,  or for
an r,a~,,,, aml wher,  in c,tt, er ad different cmmec,t,ons he
says h. will not .Islotfforerer,  this phrase l,,,iug  sometimes
used to exlm.s wu71eM  ,7i~t-cdiwt,  I ,,nd-mtar,d it i,> these
case< in the l.ttcrmnse. fl,t y“,,  ,.?e’m t,, t.kt> the oppo.
8ilc yound,  and a, n C’l,ri*t ian, turn suicide, and would
dwtmy the L3ihle itself, the hmis  of ym,r faith, for the 8ake
cd’dcslroyh,br U,, iverwlim,  !

1S. Ot>etl,ing  ”,oreres~>*ctj,l:  azo,2a,3<l ot,,ni,,*,  I“rny
fir+tlruu  181>t,~~ed  tl,at L’aul(2Cnvi>:  17) spoke of a

. “ r.r w,l;r,,f aimim Jy at, c.7,cw-(zJ77. mom (or erce.vglor:
siL’f,/y:J  II dm~nhwn ff<)@t of,qlor?{.” I asked, if. ionim
nattuvily w,? t>etwssarily  signified mdlew, how it could he
e*(ct,/<,t7, and that by an [,~/moT-dz”nar~/ c.mrw. The q.csti  o,,
ym, 1! ,rc n,evcr attempted m ~ns,vcr. 1 r,ow add to ll,is
tke wre.  following cases f,on, the Sepmmgint.  Exodus
xv: lq.—,, The Lo, dsbaU reign,’’ ~wniorm, k<n’r~,’  aione,
Aaicti,,fro,fi aion t o  oioz, ANn r.4RTEIER. Dan. x i i :  3.—
“ And they that t,,,” ~,any m rightcoumem  a8 the star%”
& tout aimas, kai @ through  the aims,  AND FAMTIIBI+
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Micah iv : 5,—” And we will wdk  in the name  of Jehovah
our God, ” eis ton aionu  kc,i qc~?ta, through  the ui% am
BEYOND  I,T Those  facts with what hw before been said,
aught to settle fi,,ally the second proposition in tb e ne gw
tive, unless  you can offer something ir, favor of the tdiirma-
tive, from the nature m dcsifi ofpwi.+,nzmt  i~sdf

16. In reference to YO!W 14th pa, agraph, I will only re-
mw’k that I wr,ote  k0kM18 in tl,e form that it bmm in the
actu8atiw case ,mtead of the nom’natiw,  fur no other reaaon
than ha auw it occurred in that case in the passage where-
on we we~e disputing, Matt.  xxv : 46; aud some of our
readers wbo arc not CAe.k scholma hsve the  Greek and
English on the mme page of their Testament, side by
side; and t? s~eak of the word in the wr~ form in w-hich
it occurred, would  L. mom satisfactory to thrm. Ar]d in
carefully ~eading through the Creek Testbment  in cmmsc,
somewhut of the Septu?.gint, and such few other Greek
work.  as hwe  frdle” undm m y notice, I have  “ever found
any law of langu%ge  or etiquette that forbade mch a coume.
Will  my wry learned opponent direct me TO one ?

17. I now come to uutice  your Pretended rtply to my
ten arsu:M:tIts  again.  t endless pumshment. On reading
it, 1 coniem  I could not avoid thinki. g of t?,,, mowttaia m
lulior.  1 will not imitzte vour illuwrioua  example hy call-

i’ ~he SUper]ati.  c off the weak, beggarl y.”<“3 It etc,, etr.
Nut, really, I am astu. ished that a man of your wknow.
ledged talent  tmd acumen, could not sw that no pwt of it
touche~,  .r men approximates within htiling distance of
my mgumcmts,  The wlmlo of it, from y,mr 17th to your
231 lwagraph inch mix., is hmed m the false $ssumption
thlt temporal sutierings  and <?iacipli  nary punishments are
of the mime character, and to he re~ardwl  in Lhe mme
light, aa endless sufferings and cmlless punidunent.

18. Tho nmouut  of the whole  is thi8, ,itemparzi  m,f&-
ings,  mul limited punist,  merit  for sin, are not irmonq.mtil,le
m,ith  the ,,xppiness  of snints,  angels, znd holy beings thnt
witnes~ them, awl with the Amor, hw,oke, WWW, wis.
dom, T,orm,  and ,jw?ticc  “f God, how can e,d~m~ sufferings
and punishments he i,>compatih]s therewith ? I mmma,
the one is but a menns,  the other an end; the one finite,
the othw i,, finite;  the one limited, the other unlimited ;
the onc rnercif.1, the other ur,merclful; the om a paiuful
journey to a happy and glorious termination, the other an
intermimd.ie journey of pain and WO, ne~er ceming, ever
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increasing, without the least possible gooJ  to any being in
the universe. Here are radkal and infinite differences
between the two. You might as well aak, if it is compatib-
le with the character of a good emthly  father and the
happiness of himself and family, to pu,tiab  a diwbedimt
son to reclaim and make him happy, why is it not equally
w for him to lacerate, bruise and mangle his body, and
make him a8 mimrable  as lies in his power as long as he
fives, and to protract hi. life merely to torment him ‘1

19. Tbe case you cite from the 19tb cbaptor of the
Apocalypse is nothing to your purpme. Fc,r the language
of thanksgiving and exultation ia not used with rcfc~ence
to the mfl’erem of ~nd,l~ss misery, that mlbject not being
named, nor to the mdmdual dferers of e... temporary
miwry,  hut with reference to the downfall of Itabylon—
the overthrow of a corrupt, overgrown ml wicked power.
But should such language ever occur in S.riptme  relative
to individual suffering, I should regard it a, e~idence  that
the holy bcinys using it mw the end of tbe miseries and
the good re,ulting prospectidy theretimm,  whether  Lhere
wore any thi,,g said concerning that end m ,Mt in such
pawa.ge  ; kmwin~ that otl,er text~ do spmk of tbe good
resulting from 8uch punish ment8.

20. In refcrencc M your pamble of the br. ta creation, I
remark, that much as the thousands of animals of all spe-
cies may mtler from man or from each otbcr, or fr<,m any
and all cause., thqy still love life, cling to it, and doubtless,
on the wlmlc, eny)y  much more tbtm they sulficr.  The
notes of joy among them are more nutnemm than the notes
of pain, and this prnvea that a benevolent God ga~e them
boiug. We must all ,utTe, dea th ,  sm>,,er  “~ later> a“d
doubtless endure quite as much in it8 aqmies as the gene.
mlity of brute,, whether they d,e of sicknes8,  old age, or
are devoured by each other; and yet we esteem life a
blemir:g, and clinq to it, maugre all its troubles; and for
one, I bless God for its gift: and if brutes were  not dumb,
m wwdd they.  But did 1 believe endless misery my doom,
1 could uot lIle8s God for life—it would be a curse instead
of a blessing, I have never, like yourself, disco~erml  that
the rehclbm  of wicked men and spirits had any tl,ing to
do with the mperles  or condition of the brute creation,
either in changq the teetk and stomachs of from and tigem
from d+rfiawo!u  to cartiiveron+  their hoofs to C1OW., or any
other similar dis~trnlls change. Will you afford me a
little light on the subJect 1
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~1, In ~,,~wer to tbe ~, compamionate,’  queries in yOur
23d parfigrapb,  I will say that though I probably sbOuM
not have emticiputed,  beforehand, precisely such a sy~tem
as this, in $!] re6pecta, for want of wisdom to see cleady
all it, bearings and result., yet I should much sooner
have anticipated such an one as the present, than one of
infinite and endless ain and mi8e~. Nay, I Bhouhl  have
anticiprrted  .ny and every  other system sooner than the
latter. And eo I think would God and every other bene-
VO)e,,t be,r,g, When God had finished the crvatim,, he
pronimrwed  all he hd made “ very good.” Awl I believe
all he ever c.mated,  i~d~, and is, ar, d eterr,  dly will he
“ very good,”  as it respects tbe final uitimatzm in reference
w which tbe declaration was undoulmeJly  nmde.

22, 1’ ou will pardon me for not replying to the ri~rnm
role .Ommcnci”g ycmr 22d a“d filtin% yaw 25th pmig:apb,
I shall mwv san8 mm-numie,  proceed to the proof  .i the
fourth proposition, viz : 1, Shall etc,”al  life (men ning  the, e-
by emlless bofhess aml happiness) be, according to the
Scri~,t.res, the ultimate dmtiny  of all mankiud  f“

23. Before producing the direct Scripture proofs of this
proposition I &dl adduce some arguments i“ its ftmm, a
~“eri, drown from the acknowledged attributes of God,
which cittrib. te~ the Bible clearly amribes to Him. And
IX you baw  made some objc.tions to a yv;tiri arguments,
on the gruuwf  of hurmm ignomnw of what will or may be,
from what G ud acknowledgecfly is, I shall preface those
arguments with a f. w remarks.

24, TVe zll do, amd am obliged, whether mo will CIWm it
m not, to mason IZ priori mmxxnin,g  GOII and what be dues
or will do, We appctd to tbo inbde] in bclndf of Chris.
tianity,  on the ground that he perceives, ever, in nature,
evide,,ce ,,f natural and moral porfectmm  in God, exactly
harmonizmq  mid, lb. voice of re,,clmion-that the Scrip.
mres accot d with the hesc and noblest conception. of C/ ml,
and must therefore be true,  tfiviue,  and have originated
with him. We W reuo” a~r,wi  against !Iahommedanism
and Heathenism, that tbcy can not he tt ue, fir they are
incornpatiLle with the ~l~inc per, %ctions. ‘TLtwe xw
ideas of God 100, that are common and uuiversal  amon~  all
wdigh  tone? people  of o,-ery  sect and clime. All acknow-
ledge him to be irdinite  i,, wi~dom,  power, goodr,e~a,  etc.,
and all attzch the same ideas to these individ ..1 words, It
i+ impomihk  for any one co undemtmd  wisdom to mem
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folly, pow-er to mean weakmss,  or goodness to mean bwf-
ness, or any thing equivalent therewith.

25, Moreover, L+Il  attach the very mme ideru  to thew
words when applied to God, that they do when ap lied to

tman, with this difference only, that in the latter t ey are
finite, in the former, inthiti-they are the same in kind,
Ilffering only in degree. If it wew not m, we could ha~e
no just ideas of God, md the Bible must haw been given
to deceive instead of to enlighten man.

2G. h’ow, it is conceded t,y all, that God is the Lwt of
all possible linings, tmd will d. t}e brst of all pmsible things,
But what is the best of all powil,le things ? 1 ccmte”d it
is the greatest good of his whole creation, md that this
mu,t consist of the greatest amount of ultimate happinow
to all the parts thereof. Well, now, suppose be were  the
wont of W p ossi b] c Imi u gs, wd WOUI d do the www of all
post.ible  thiugs-what  would be be likely  to do ? TL’by
we suppom 1,. would  produce the greatmt possible mnount
of mm and misery eternally throughout his whole creation,
},y making  every part thereof as sinful o“d wrctclted as
possible. If we s“ppmc  him to he a n,edi”m betzem the
best and worst possible hei.g.,  M o might eid,~r  mppme
h e  would place all his crcmturm i,, a medium cmmlition,
n e i t h e r  wxy happy n.r yery rni,crable,  m- elm make a
r>.~t ,f tl,?m mdk-ly holy md happy,  if that wmw posai.
ble, and the other part endlcsdy sinful and miwrable.-
Tlw lmt ia the remdt of your theory  ; the first, (or tbc rc.
suit of the greatest  possible good, ) is mine. Which is
true ? One question more : Was “ old Chmtie” hirnsclf, 8.s
Burns ctills  kim, hmd as kc is suppos?d to 1,$., over acwwd
of doing my thing  as Lad u creating mmimt beings, m
p u r p o s e  to rondm them omllmsly  rniwr able  ? W’ha,t
U!WJ c Lb i u g co) t Id the worst pussi/Jc  Lci,zg y,wi;/,1/ d. ./

Ymrs  in all bmewlem., 1). SKINNEIL
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MR. CAMPBELL TO MR. SKINNER.

LETTER XXII.

BETHANY , VA., APRIL 6, 1S38.
SCR—On my return from Piltsburg, 1 found to-day your

cpis~le of tt,e 21st ,ult. ~n my table, received here on the
5th umt, Yo” begin vatb the cuttle.fmh, the best type in
nature of your present politics When pursued by n fish
of prey, this muming  little fellow hides l,imself in his own
black ichor, and by darkening tk,e waler, escape$ the eye
of his pwswer,  You, hwvever,  cm not m emily  concml
yourself at this crisis, hav+g mlicitwl s. much attention to
your Greek m.ditiom 1 he eye, of all mm readers are
now upon you to &co how you wiH get out of the unenTia-
bla posture in which you were pkmed in my last review.

!2. They Yeiw you the mighty champion  of Uniwraaliwn,
who had :trdertatccn a discussion of all the Greek and He-
brew words that come within speaking distance of the
future state—who had undercakcn  to show that  neither
alma nor uei, “or my  word derived from them, could
aiguify  emllem d.mticu-wbo bad undetiaken  to adduce
mm. word that does necessarily impmt mdlc.,s, which had
it been  employed by the Holy Spirit in reference to pm-
ishmem, would certainly btve made it absolutely endless :
I my, they saw you by ma fell mwmp pull down your om.n
elltic P, the work of no many 1. ttem, affirrni,,g  that ai,hos
does mean absohlte  oternit~ ; and then, to save yourself
from the rsprob%tion of all men, your own party included,
when you were told that this word was another form of
ufi, YOU p,~tend that by mmc re~pectable  critics it was de.
rived from hades.  This outrage upon Iang,uage and q.
mology compelled me ta adopt measure. which I had
hoped to have avoided.  In order to fix the cym of your
friends mom immovably “pm you, I umquivocal]y  put
both your veracity  and yom l.uerary pre$maims  on the same
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pillory that they might see your rmourcen— that you might
be roused to defeml  youmolf f r o m  wnsideratiom  that
would stir up every  man of sensibility to his beat efforts.
For one entire month you have stood them,  an object of
solicitude-all eyes gazing upon you to ~e.z how you
would descend. Although I think ou have as hard a face

Yand a8 +xout  a heart u any person have met with, mill I
mum confcm I felt some curiosity myself to see how you
would escape from that proud em,nence on which  you
were stationed. l’otm apparent carelessnem and complai-
wmt tameness now displayed, fully intimate your own con-
vic~ions  of tbc etrcmgth of the battle,ment8  that en~iron you,
whale your dexterity in manceuvr,ng nhows how deeply
and successfully you have studied the arm of evasion.

3. Your friends now me how much confidence is due to
your criticisms and assertions. You said that “ there are
some respectable. critics who suppose it to be derived fmm
en%,  {hades,)  which is deriwd horn a, negative, and idim,
to see ; and hence amons other definitions, they give
hidden, imisible,  unset%, tmknomm”  These are your words,
paragraph 2, letter XIX. I asked you, letter XX, para-
graph 12, <‘ why you did not give the name of some lexi-
cogmpher who had so derived and explained aidim.,, I
called for chapter and verse. I alm mid, “ I am mm, Sir,
you can nut name cme.” Thus a,d 1 put myself  in yom
power, thit every onc might  see what is the literary and
moral worth of your wgummts. Now what is your de-
fe”ce % Who are t h e  Iexiwmgmph.rs  ? Whero me t h e
‘$ respectable critics>, ! Where tbo page,  chapter, and
verse cm which they have thus derived and explai,,ed
rridioa ? You have not ,given  one.  You have named an
obscure Univor8ali8t  and .,, Atheist, and yet you have not
qwmed  their words. Now, Sir, are these your respectable
critics ! I have their criti~imn lying before me, md  I po-
sitively alfirm it is not as you represent it. It is just as
true as your as8ertion  that Smr]ett and Iheeland  arc of
simil  w- impmt-th w neither of them d eri WM zidim from
hades  ! .I They go no farther than to say, “it 97UZY haue
the s~me etymology as a&s.” They do not my it lMS ! ! !
And if they did, they m-e no better authority than yourself
These arc your rmpectaahle critim ! There is not a die.
timo,ry nor a ,wlwlczr under  the brmd hewem  that does d--
rwe s.mms from ADE8, MT. Skinner himself’ being deponent
in the case ! I do mt wonder that you “ have no disposi-
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tion for z controversy about this word.” And yW Put
veracity and literary pretensions are suspended upon it in
the prewme  of the whale community !

4, But you now concede! (what a timous conce86ion !)
that aidios  is deri~mf in part from czci, and proceed to de-
~ivc the t<~il of it from ZZm, divine ! ! This i8 a splendid
demonstration of Solcmlon’8  prcwerb, that “the way of
transgmmom is hard.” This is still more fatal to your
literature thm your asking me f.r a ,UIC for quoting  words
in the nominati>-e  case. My rule is >11 the dictiomw  ies and
grammars in tl,c wide world ! But you have turned critic
upm dim, and q..te Jo”.,’ definition of dzos, ffut,  Sir,
does Mr. J cmes—dom  any rritic—any dictionary deriw
czid;m  from aci and dim, or from dint,  divine. No, Sir !—
No leunml  man could do such n thing, D,ioJ, Si,, is the
mot of no word in the Greek kmgua,ge.  It m w :djcm iw
derived from Zw+  dim, .T, piter.  As JOIV comes fi mm .ru.
pity, SO ,];.: itself comes from Zczs. A school b.y ,night
dert,,c dw from the obsolete  DIO, which smnetime~  signi-
5M to m,, sw;ftly;  and henw C<;I?WS wwdd bc,fowccr  rw.
nivq  ! ! ! This might be in hoybo.d a patclunablc l,ltm-
de,;, infinitely more plausible that, your derivation, l-cur
p~ewmc!in~ to find a root for the aclj,wxiw  tcrminotio”  of
aldms, N h ke fir, c~,ng a rcmt for onm m the wod pum-o,zn,,
tho genit,x c pl uml or ~mer; or f.r finding a n,eaning for
w %,,s, in the word smpt[rmm,  the I,w,e adj~( tiw form of
scqnw, always,  S o  is io,, , or 6.,4s. cff@717cz  &o.s in the
word aiclios. If you “nderstamd all this, you wi l l  learn
that the..  i8 but one idea, one root ir, oidto,, and that is
the simple adjective fo, m of it, li,t, Sir, you hnmv yam
i-eadem MU m,r generally  t,ndcrst and thmc and your other
assertious abr, ut words. 13ut them ia one ihing I int,mtl
tl,ey shall utdcrw.  nd ; md that i., tl,at you mu pi-, due.
rm authority for these assertions; anif that they are “n-
~ound  i“ philosophy, untau<qht  in lnnguag.,  .IILI tmtrue in
fact ; tl, w you are positively mining at your own mint,
without my license on earth,  words t. suit ~our own p“r-
pow. Him.. y.,,, Sir,  t,een so long pvacticed  in works of.
this kind M t. cast of all few of ~etectiort  and exposure !

5. The mw batch of wod~  whid, you intrwluce  to mend
your position, are as m post ,f.ct. 6incc ,your late intima.
tion abom going on to the fourth p! opmtion,  m they are
irrelew.nc  ro the abject in debate. You might ., well
summon e thou~md  as ten 8uch  wozds frum t h e  Greek

21
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dictionaries, Like the braggwt who bouts  of his thou-
MA when kc cm not show s pint%recn, you talk of ten
words when you mm not ~how one in proof of you. third
propo8i1i0n  that does not matain  the rdlirmati~,e  of the se-
cond. Aci indeed signifies endlem wbethcr in awn or
aidios;  for whatewr furce it has in the one it has in the
other: yet because of o.., Leing, in tha former, (for it is a
red  compound,) uiw ifi positively more indicatiw  of Am-
lute eternity than aidtO*

6. l-our ewap.  f,om the second fatal leap on “ casting
off fcuevcr,” paragraph 14, k equally hah and blind. Yo”
prove that punishment can not be endlew because God says
be will not contend cnd[cssly, or without cnd; showing that
act, CZCWWI?Y, mcam wz~Iio%t  end when you please. The
wit of your I.lth pwagraph is dispomd of by a single re-
m~r,k—t hat God is net said to cast iiorcww;  md not to cast
off h,rww che same pcraons. You asaurne  that the objocts
W. tl,c same, and that the differcr,cc is in &eMr ; Imt
this, tikc .11 your assumptions, is one-tiided  ; f., some he
will cat otf’ ~orever, and othcm  he will “ot cast off for.wr,;
as we shall olmndantly show under your fourtl, propos,-
tiou.

7 ,  Thcm aye some things  ~u <:xccccli”gly p u e r i l e  in
your present wrmnunication  as to plecl.du  tbc remit of
ex~,c, sition,  Su.h W? y(,ur rcmarlm upon immortality,
paI agmph 5, znd on ,mplicwicm,  par.gqh G, on perpe -
t.uit  y, p= w mph 7, and on npcm.tos, p w u W+ S, Th m
1x,1 y ..-d,, deri~ed from a, negatiw,  ?ml pcms, boundary,
higndies  m t csp. ct of place,  wilhout hmir ; aud is dmrcforc
tml figuratively uwd fhr ,luration. Pm, pm., and ],,,<.,,
are used by the bmt Greek w,it.rs  almost exclusively with
rrgmd to place.  T.et any mm who ,?wbta, .x.amine Sto.
kim on these  word.. Your assertions upon Greek words,
you ,nu~l  now perceiw, can hmw no credit with you]
fricndfl or the cc,mmunity,  and therefore you had fmttcr try
t?,,n~z awhile, as you my you are now cc desirou8  to rise
fro,n words  to lhi.g..” If you had twken  my zd, ice at the
begi,ming, you would  never  have been in such a mieerable
plight X8 th?t ill which you now stand. But lhe d,..] of
ehpcmence m the dieapent school that certain gentlen,en
can fiud.

S. Mu&” me for mnittiug to notice some of the beau-
ties of your iut.wpr$tatio,,s ; such as that o“ Jude 6, wl, ich
reprcwnt the everlastiilg chaim of darkness which codln(:
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tho fzllen  angels,  to ‘< the divine counsela,z’  such w three
which confine the elect angels,  the choicest spirits in the
uriversc, “ 13h’erlnsting  chains  of da] knemz’ and’< ovmlu8t-
ing low] ’’’are thu8 beautifully identified m fm as the di,.inc
coumels are cuncernod.

0. 1 my, pardon me for passing by zI1 rhme Iienutim,
tmd for not answering  ~“ch w i~e qomtio n B X+ tb at you mk
on 2 Cm. iv: 17, about somcthin~  that cxmeds wcn,al-
“ a far inure excee$]ng and etcrnd w,:i~ht of glory ’’-as if
th,s Hebrew uupcrlati~,e, ‘,. jir We w df7,y,” qplicd
t“ “ eternal” m+ an epithet of aIt epid,,t  : Fo, to expose
three beo”tis~j  and to answer these quesLiom, would w,ly
he a new cxposum of the mnm er,-cm nui  hlumlcm already
nutcd : for let me assu,-e ycm Lhat while (/e, ,?,,7 here ?;, plies
t“ w(#J, tbc phrase “ a ftu more ciccee.~,ug”  can r,oL SYJ,-
tzwtim]ly apply to aicmbn.  No pemrm rhat umlcrwtmd8  the
%ru.tuw ,,t’the  nentm,ce  could pmsil>ly  ml< tiuch a qumtios.

10. 1 regrotcbe pedantic appearance  wl,ich  youhav. corn.
pelled me w Mmxne. Our readers am all witnemea  that it
has beer, forced upon me, They cm Dot forget that from t!m
beginning I alleged there was no necessity for mch a !o~u.
cnnwhy—that  any English scholar could dwsi de this rrmtter
M we II ?., theme, t learned . Your party, Sir, like youmel<
are const?mtl~  dabbling i“ Greek and Hebrew, as if they
were adepts i“ those lang”,ges., m- M if they could furnish
Lccter ax ymnenk from dead languages  than from a living
tong,, c, or fr.m the common  translation. ‘fhis I have now
~hown to h. umxl”imcal  pedantry,  and that it is the want,
rather tlxLn lb,: posses,zion, of a th am,, gh am,. ai n tan cc with
those  languagw that impek you co this fooli~h amme.

11, Modcm Uniwrwdimn  is quite  <Luadmpmltmtic. Its
fuur classic legs am philology, theology, philosq,t,y,  ~nd
p~ophecy,  The philologic~l  leg hug, to ~ay the lea~t,  been
hrokm, mid the crw.tum limps,  ‘Th B theological is already
severely wounded. This limb is chiefly omupied w-ill, the
per fectiuus of Deity, called bmct.olence and mercy. The
pbilomphiccd  stands upon the position, that all pe,m{, m,-zzt
ir mnwduzl, .xu-atit;e, and sa[utary, for the stdjert-that it
must ccasc from the wry  natw. oj che mw+-for it is of
right and of ntmes~ity  designed  for the mformatior,  of the
transg~easor.  The prophetic leg mm es through all that is
foretold of the future destinies of mankind in the decltma,-
tions,  promi~es, and threate”i”gs  of the Bil,le.  I t  is rc-
fwkablc that YOU haw “ tcn wm<ls” for the toes of your
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philological foot, and that you ha\e klso ten argumems  for
the tl@ogiwd extremity,

12. l-our ten theological arguments have been reviewed,
and non, il becomes our duty to exxmi,,e how far my m.
pmition ,,f them has hem disposed OK This will xmt be a
very serious afffiir. After your elegant allusion to tbe
mountttin  in labor, and my immense distmce  from ycmr
“ I,ziling,, poit,t, awf my “ false assumption,,>  etc., etc., in
pamgmpb  1s, ~-uu proceed m rebuild ,vhst I then called
yuur philosophy, or your philosophic tbeulogy.*  Your
de fence Bow is—that temporal suflering,  or limited pm-
idmm,, t, diffem from etermd as nmans differs from the
~nd, T o  “Se ~our own figure  “ the .,]. is & painf{li  jour-
ney to a happ;  and glorious ter,ninatio,i—the  other an in.
termirmblo  journey of psi” and WO, 11.Y.. ceasi,,~,  ewe, in.
creasing, without the leest possible cood to any bring iII
tbe universe.,, This is W easily said and this is your de-
feme. The two points in this part of the dehato are here
unequivocally assumed. ‘1’Im first, that ?.11 limited pun-
ishments end in perfect holir, ms and bappinem,  because
so de6igned ~ th. second,  t h a t  ete,-m.l p“r,khment  must
b e  witl,uut  tbe least possiblo good to my hei”g  in tl,c
universe. Neither of them as8umptio,,a  cam be pm.md by
any lil,ing  man,  md therefore you wiwly nmwr attempt it ;
but after a reir,forccment  of five asswtio.~, you hobble OR
al] the c I,ru,ri toes of your prophetic leg, What z shrmvd,
and logical,  am] mgacicms opponent 1 have found in you,
Sir, t h e  G,,liah of Llnivemdism  ! Your whemc is now
fully demloped. I uwlerstmd  it perfectly. You put the
philologiccd  leg foremost, then the theological, then  the
pbihmopbic,  and tidly you stmd “Pen the prophetic,-
You prove your philology by your theology, and then you
prow  your thcido,gy  by your philosophy, tu,d then your
philosofdg ia to be proved by your wrip?ural de.laratio.a,
and these  are again to be proved by your philology,, This
is your everlmti”g circle. Lilr. the fabled Smyphus,
grar,dfiwher  “f Ulymm,  >OU hzm. to roll thi~ immense  stone
up bill forever. The lad who said the heavens rewed upon
t h e  earth, and the oartl,  rested upon tho back of a lw~e
tortoi8e, mdthe tortoise rested “pen nothing, was certaidy
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the beau ickwl of your dialectics ! Your plan being now
fully dew+wd, I can dmticipate you to the End of the
chapter.

13. My exposition of your ten argumont8  is met by the
single mwrtion that all punishment is for the reformation
of the mbject of it, and that all temporai  sufferings are
means to the end hofiness and happiness. The  elements
of this assumption shall be arranged and lahelfed  in due
season. But I wish our reader, to survey your defence of
your t-n speculative theological argumcntg. Your whole
de fence is found from paragraph 1S to 22 inchu+ive,

14. The Mth contains your ti~,e  naked assertions. Your
l’/th assume8 that the ange18  rejoice in heaven on seeing
God take vengeance on his enemies snd those of his pea.
pie, bemuse theee j“dgmema  end ir, their reformation ; for
which you hsve not one word to offer from Genesis t“ the
final  -&en, Your 20th j“wifies  all tbe nameless and
countlew miserim of the unoffending Lrutal creation, on
the grmu,  d that still they ding  to life as a choice of emh !
Glmioua  vindication of Eternal Pro~idence  ! Yours is the
theology of Mr. Compromise, who proposed uetding his
account. with the Deity cm miking  a balance between
his good md evil actions! Your 21SC cuncedes  that from
your a priori reasonings on the divine perfcclimm, you
could not have anticipated chc present mixed system, and
affirms thzt still lW,S could you have amicipa,ted an eter-
nally  mixed system. Yo” never seem to have read theee
words—~’ He that i, unjust  in the le.w is ala. unjust in the
much,,) and so of every pe~fection  of the Deity. He that
causes one unnecessary pang, and he that caumm z million,
differ not in kind, but in degrees ; as he that steals a far-
th~ng,  and he that steals tm, thousand talents, are Jishon-
est only in different ratios. Not having observed thi~ p-in.
ciple, you think that it is afl jwt, merciful, and beuevolem
to punish a defaulter for ten thousand moom or years, (for
you believe in indefinite pot m.urtcm punishment)-but
unjust, unmerciful, etc., to punish him forever ! And to
perfect your By8temS  of contradictions, you will btwe it,
that, withow any anticipation  of sin, Gcd  planned a ~m
tem of sutfering~ i“ the bmtral creation hy furnishing lions,
tigem, vultme6,  eagles, etc., etc., with imtruments  of tor-
ture. Read again, benevolent Sir, your paragraphs 20 arxi
21, and pmder  upon the character which you have drawn

21*
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for the Creator, as arranging a suffering ereatitm without
any jue.tifiable cause.

15. Your last effort is an a ~bri prefttce to your lifting
your fourth limb-your direct scriptural proof  This u
priori  or h.ypothettiul philosophy is generally conmmm ato
nonsense. It is pe.nliarly  so in theological inquiries. .4
pemon would  as s60. make z ctble of sand as rove e v e n
the being of C+od from a priori reasonings. fimm what
cause could any one descend to the being, the nature, or
the cbamcter of God ! The very proposition, Sir, to ap-
proach the Scriptures by a pri,wi  reasonings, is begging
the whole q“estiom It is wnding the Bible a begging to
the schuol of Plato or Al+wotle, or infinitely mm’e humilia-
ting, to tbc school of every sc.taxian  scnq,.rl 0 ctor.

16. Wise men, like Bacon, Neu ton, Locke, ar,il all the
authors of true science, mmon a posteriuri,  not a prim”,  in
eliciting truth, fact and law. 1 un a pupil in their a~bool,
and therefore look from and throu gb nature up to its Au-
thor—you, a pupil in the school of Aris:otle, look from the
Author dowrL  to nature. You start from hypothesis-I
fmm fict.  You be@n with wkzi  wgJzi M Jc—I with what
i.. I ream,, from tbe things #M$ we, to those  that *hall
he—you, from the things  that ought t. 1,., (as you thi,, k,)
to the things tlat must hereafier  be. HOW different, then,
must be our conclusions. You hare put thk label upon
your own philompby  by your own finge:s. Reconsider,
Sii, your four last paragraphs.

17. Your a IW%orb  syntcm  of the ut,ivewa, or ycmr beau
&zJ of a godlike univer% is, that it must ultimately be
yqitho”t ~i,, ant sorrow,  If I had drunk as deeply m you
at the Castatkm  fount, I would have built an a p-iwi sys.
tern better than your8; for I would have had a universe in
which sin md 8uffering  had never been known. Not a
leaf would have e~er wmhered;  no wasting breath would
have over blown ; not a murmur nor a sigh would have
ever been beard; bnt everlasting verdnre,  bloom, and
beauty—unfading youth, undecaying viqor:  eternal peace,
mrenity, and love; unspeakable Joy and hltss  would,  with-
out palling or satiety, have pervaded all.  But you amume,
the best of all possible things to be a universe that afler
many thouwmd yeara w~ll come m such a perfection as to
reform itseIf and be u:tlmately  and etemaly  (aei)  happy.

18. But I must omit your fine allusion to Bw-w and
your pious strictutea upon it, and request our mmdera  to
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examine your reply to my paragraphs 19, 20, and 21, and
see how handsomely you have dodged the whole matter,
and ewtded  a discussmn upon the very pith of your ten
arguments, My 20th and 21st paragraphs you practically
acknowledge to be unanswerable. Your failure there ifl
cornplet+ and shows the foundation on wtich  you rest.

19. Your p},ilosoply  now rises full-orhetl.  It is that
puzislkmmt  cures  sin-that punishmet,t is the means awl
holiness the end. C!hrim has then died i“ vain  ; the de”il
is getting better; the Jewu are move  holy now than they
were 2000 years ago; penitentiaries, if they haw punish-
ment sever. mm+ and lo,,g enough, can not fail to 8m,c-
tify all the murdercra  and miscreants within their walls ;
for h’ature’s laws are Uni>rers al. A few years in ycmr post
mortem Purgatory will save mom than the sacrifice of
CX,ri6t.  If the Creator, then, would occzmiomlly  rzir, fire
and hriumtcme on all the cities, as on Sodom and Gomor.
rah, instead of giving them rain from heaven and fmitfd
8emwns—instead of filling their hearts with food cmd glad.
ness, he would haw acted more wisely than by showing
forth hii goodness znd low; for, mccordimg  M your mason,
the Wrath  of God, rather than his love, leadeth men to re.
formatm. ; for “ all punmhments  are cha8tiaement8,  ” and
I’ all chastisements me ptmishmenta  ;” and .12 men and
hnom are p?.rtaker8  of these reforminx in8titution8,  LXC.,
etc.

20 This single cluster from your vino 1 present m a
pledge of what may be the vingage  when your philosophy
is r!pe, and the time for gathering tl,e grapes  baa fully ar-
riwml. Sympathetically aud contmveraially yours,

A. CAMPBELT..
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MR. SKINNER TO MR. CAMPBELL,

LETTER XXIII.

RICHMOND , VA,, APRIL 21, 1638.
I)F.4R Sm-Yours of the 6thi.zt.  ba?. ju,t reached  me.

If pedantry, .o”tumely,  bombmt and ridide constitute
WgWDCnt~  the,, is your letter ,,ery argumentative; if not,
n m dec,dedly  the weakem  production 1 have yet men
f r o m  yo”rp~n,  Yo”are quite  mimakenif you.? uppme
that by such a course you will be able to dri~-e  me from
the mluilihriu  mofmytemperand thesoher  argumentative
course I have marked out formyself  ’in this discussion. I
began it, tnd Ipray Godtoenable  metofi,,isl,  it, undera
deep wnw of ita solemn and tbrilli”g importa,,ce. Em-
bracin,  ya sit does, the eternal destinies of aw-orld, I am
at a loss to conceive bowarrwn,  like you, pro feasi.g to
believe in the awful doctrimof  infinite  and endlesswo,
can adopttho 8tyleandexhiLit  the spirit of yonrlast letter.

2. You say you are “a pupil i,, the WLOOI of Bnco”,
Newton, LockeF  etc. What. pity ycmhtd not imbibed
a little of the true d@ity, charity, mildness and meekness
of those illustriuu8  men! Youha~e  a right, however, to
cbooseyour  oxvncoursc. Andl,erl,a~>s,  nsargumo.te  failed
you, youcould  tbiukof  nohette rmbatit”tethantbal  you
have adopted. From thia consideration I freely forg%,
and pray God to forSive, alltbe  hard zndlittertbings  you
have said agaimtme. B“t yo”muwoxcu8  emefornot
following your example in this,  andeven for not replying
at all to much of your fan faronade.  A few paragrapb8
will dispose of ali that is eutitledto serious notice in your
last.

3. In the first place, I ncverderived  aidiosfiom ?uzde,  ;
nor did I ever give it as my opinion it was so derived; nor
did I ever state that any Zexizo&aphtw so derived it. I
merely ntated that C< some respectable critics cmpposed it
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m be e. derived.” (It is not nccemrmy  that a man should
be a lexicographer in 01 clm to be . rmpcclalde critic.>
you ~a, ~ me the lie direct, aml mid I cuuhl  nut name UW.
1 gave the mmcs of tmo, w h o ,  wh)le t h e y  say mmt
Lexicon writers derive  adm (h~des)  Crom a, rlcgnti%-e, and
idcin, co we, and therefore it signifies rmirib7r, wzscm, etc.,
alao say aidio. “ may ba~e the same etymology a. ah :“
and of course they SUI,POS. it may be deriwd  from the
same: f<,r ctynmh, gy hlgniiks  derivation of WOI ds. To
diwwdit thrm, y-cm call one an OLhcu,  e I~ni\ ermhst, ar, d
the othcc m, Atheist, It nmllcm not wl,at the prew,.t
sentiments of’ one of tl, me indiv, dmls mvy h.. li, w],.,,
their wwks wc,e  gix-en to the public, they maintained a
respects’t>le star: $,,, g i,, the literary world, mid d,cir N wl,s
were  receirecl with commemlatiw,s  from high .OU, ws i,,
the republic of Iettcrs, they cc rtaiulv deservvd  th,; tlppelln-,.,
tiou I ga~e lhem, of respectable crmm. The puLlic must
therefore judge whom M-roctty butlixs f, tom your wanton
a8aad”lt

4, In the next place I skewed that aiIZios  wan derived
from, or made up of, ari, .6,7, and dies, d<ri,sc.  This you
deny, w,J attempt to turn into ridicule, by a.,hwning that
dies is merely the adjective tenninaticm  of aci, and has no
aignifi,m,,cy wlmtcver in the word, mm o than o, .m has in
the g euiti$ e pl und of pucr ! W}rat ~ clec+-sighted critic
my lewd oppunenl  is ! Will be he m good as to i“fo, m
m e  of ,!but usc the IWers d, me in a!,~;m ?—wheth.  x
there is tiny meaning in the lettrm o n in cz;wius-if m,
whether d % are not equally significant in uidiw-md whe-
ther CZios would  not he as complete, and hm e as perfect an
adjectim termination m .!A08, if ati were the only signifi-
cant part of tllc word ? Recollect, s,,, that whale & is
abbreviated nnd the c left uut i. the ccm,posil ior,, J;m, d~-
viftc, is lefl cmirc and unabridged. It v. as not necessary,
therefore, that lexicographers should  particularly name it
as a rod,  hccauw ttm n hol  e word sttmls unaltered and
speaks fix itself.

5. k’ou  were  quite unfortunate too, i,, the I.atin word
smnyztemzw  which you iutrod”m fur ilbmtratirm. ‘That is
e~ideudy  a c,onqmu”d  word, from srmpm-, always, a“d
Etemw,  ewrlasting,  and when  u,titcd in one n ord there  i~
more intensity and attength of meaning  than either word
expresses alone. But lcxicoqaphers  did not deem it ne.
c esaar y t 0 8a y Ammo was z .001 or mmpozcn t pa V1 of X.WZ.
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pkw72%8 fur the obv+us reason that s mere tyro i,, low
gu.ge would know lt, thcrs being no alteration in it ex-
cept the change of tile dipthong e into i, while swy,ev the
first part of the word, .uffim the elision of its two last
letters. So likewise it appeara  to me as. clearly, that
aidt.s is cmnyoundcd of am”, always, and dv”os, di~ine, as
that d,. W@sh words  Jtcad-drtx!, ~,~d wa.z.c?ot],  ~e COm.
pounds uf t h e  mormsyllablen  ~~,:h wbicb they We made
Up ; ~n~ Me 1 m perfectly wdhng both the Iet,rneJ  a,,d
u,deznwd world should examim  and decide.

6. YOU say tie Iaat foyr words 1 imroduced are m J?ost
$J,<to,, viz,, aik?mtu.,  (wl,,ch Hedericus defim~ z,nm.ricL?cs,
.Wnp, tew, /1$, @’k7x  u !, ww~~w ) ~~~:~”~ @ f, ~. ~J-~.~@ and
dirws, (pro, impm’mbable,  undecaying.) TI>ey  arc not
,rl,,,.s/jucto;  for I have not yet written five Iettem on the
:1, ird proposition, as I have a right to do. I bad indeed
.up,,o>.d  eImugiL ha? been wrizten previous to my last, to
,;stablish tbv affirmative incontroyert,bly;  and 1 think you
ha\ e nut invalidated my arguments in the least, and can
not; but as you returned to tie  cba%e with shouts  ml
t mfoublcd  fury after you supposed the enemy hacf quit  the
field, 1 deemed it proper to give yau e little more businem
m do, \Vill you he so good w to mmnd to it !

7. Your 6th paragraph evades rather than meets my ar-
guments on G oil’s casting off and not casting off, J70rever.
For my argument is that God will not cast off any of his
w~atmes ,Jtirew,r, (eis ton airna,) meaning therehy to all
eternity; and the Bible  8usta.ina  me. Isa. Ivii: 16. “ For
1 will not contend forever, neither will I be always wroth:
for the spirits sbo,ddtlil  before ms and the souls  Iha~e
made” ‘llus rdl “f~irits”  thatcomo frwnGod  and all
c, ,,oti~, ~hat h. ?UW madds  are included in the reman  God
assigns for not casting off eternal]

J ‘gtin’’’’m”  iii:~~+~, ,’ ,Jbe Lord ~i]l ~o~ ~mt ~ ~07c8cr_for  he cloth
not atllkt will@y  nor grie~e the children of’ men.”-
Here, ton, d,e promise is equally app]i~al,le to all “the
children of men, ” Hen.o  if any individuals or communi-
ties are to be cwt off.?oreum,  itmust be for a periods hort
of eternity, or e18e the Bible contradicts itself. Which
willym relinquish, your Bible, or youropposition to Uni-
vermlism ?

& 0. your ?th paragraph I will only remark, that,
although Robinson deriyea  aperantnsfmma,  negative, and
perm, limit,  yet Jones, whom I.consider far better autho-
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rity, ~ays it is from “ a and fw-aifio,  to carry to an end,
finish, termin.we~’ etc., and hence the word afwrantos i8
quite as applicable, and even  mom so, to duruttmz thun to
.yxzce. Jone6 gives endless  u its first definition. But, Sir,
even limitles.v  would tppl y as well to duration as to .qm.co.
Y o u  ask me to pardon you for not anawering my 15tl,
paragraph, on 2 Cor, iv : 17, and the three texts iiom the
Septuagint  where a waight  of glory,  and a continuance of
duration, fzr exceeding and beyond aionios, are spoken of.
I do, Sir, freely pardon you on the ground that you could
not answer that paragraph. No man ought to be required
m perform impossibilities. You ought, howe~.er,  t,~ h~vc
coo fessed the truth ad owned  it manawerable.

9. Where, my dear Sk, htwe 1 advmccJ the ideas you
charge upon m% in your 14th paragraph, that either the
humzn or brute creation cling to life as a choice of ‘m,i7s-
~r ~hat (; ~d is ,’ unjtlst  i~] littki,  >—that I would  compromise
with the Deity by strking a balance between the good find
the evil, et.., etc. ! You WCII knew I had Imver  advanced
any thing resembling eucb ideas ; that I hwl, on the con-
trary, advanced  the idea that life wm a fmdio. g@oJ, both
to man ad brute—that Gad is just an~ good in ail things
—and that the very evils of life would  all be overruled
for, and rc,ult in find good, Ami yet you demand tti
know how God’s charzcter can be justified on my ~ymmn.
I“ view cd’ your own system, this demand is as consistent
m it would he for Nero, Catii”la, cm Rcbespicrre to ask
John Howard to jumify himself fur ir,cido,,tdly stepping
on and crushing a few ants on the threshold of one uf the
numerous primns he visited for the purposo of carrying the
balm of health, the light of liberty, and joys of wdvati.n to
tho dying son. of wretchedness and WO, notwithstanding
the ants were getting old, bad bmd tb+ day, ~ happy day,
imd mmt zoon have died of old age If they bad not bee”
crushed ! !

10. You  8eem to writhe and agonize under the bare
prospect of my a prtk reasoning. But, Sir, if it is BO
very we~k and wicked as you pretend, you will have the
less  trouble  in expasikg  and refating it. You s e e m
alarmed, md say, I “ ~tart from hypothesis’’—” begin with
what ought to be, instead of with what  is’’—and “ send the
Bible a begging  to the mhrml of Plato or Aristotle;’  etc.,
etc. 1~ it possible, dear Sir, that you arc so ignorant of
the laws of argument and the rules of logic as not to know
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what a priori rea~oning is ? Tho best logicians say, c’ In
reawming  a pri.rz, we begin” [not with “ hypothesis, ” nor
with “ what ought to be,” but] “ with the mum+,  and infer
from it the reality, or the Bpecien  of th. effect.’’-” Argu-
ment a priori proves or idisproves the fact from the law, or
the effect from the cause.” Now, Sir, God is the cause
from which 1 argue t o  the  effect. I go to no doubtful
“ hypothesis,” but to the ht,v as it is—to cause as it con-

,fexs<d(y  eLiY(J. 1 take& BIBLE cm the basis and foumkztioa
of all T adwmw.  I take God and his attributes exartly M
Iail down h thr 7fJle;  and obey tbzt Divine authority
wbkh s.y9, e ‘ Come ..,., awi let w ,.,,,,”. tosctJ,,,T,’  , and
“  why Iwcfi of ?JOIWsehw  judge  ye not u,?iat  is rigkt ?’ I
trust to Aow  both you and oar readers that Bilde rmtlm.
rity will not he wanting for all I wiv.uce.

11. Tk. rest of your letter now before me, i, either
m.dc up of the g, oswst misreprcw,,  tatio.s, or .Ise par-
take~ of the .Imwteri.tics  menti.wd  it, my fir fit two p.m.
graph. of this Comlnunic  atiou ; +nd for was.ns there Stated,
can not re.c!~e  any further notwe.  To satisfy the w&r
upon this subject, I beg that he will, after  peru,  ing yours,
again refer back to my la.t previous lrsttcr,  especially pm-z.
gmpbs 1!9—22, and s..], other  parts a s  you refer to, 1
Ehall llUW pro.ecd  to prove thr doctrine of universal mlva.
ticm from the attributes of God.

12, Go. ,, ~wN, sGIEX.T.—’,  Hk m&rst8mling is infi.
~ite ;,, ,’ declt{ring tke cncl from the bcginniw  and from
ancient tirncs the thi:q$ that me n?t yet done. ,,”’ “ ~“ow”
uuto Cod are all h:, wor!a from tl, e be~iuning  of the
world, ” l%. c.xl,ii : 5, Im. xlvi: 10, Acts XT. : 1s,

“ Did he o,er!o. k 111.  !WJX of his cmlmnn,
(Si.ce fm,u the 1..4 ?1,. gtwcst oft .,,gkt.,)
The”  unforscco  conlingcmo  might  alarm kim,
A“d disturb the wmoth and eqtml ..WW ofhi~  a~~iv.’>

All event., pint, present and to come, must he ever pre-
sent to the mimd of God. With him them can be nothiuz
new,  nothing old, Hi, knowledge l,ein~ ahsdutely per-
fect and intuitiv~,  his plan of crc.tmg,  governing  and dis-
posing of th: u.,!:efse  must hrwe been from the beginning,
perfect, and mf.lhble.  All cause% primary and secondary,
to@ber with all pow+iblo  results, must haw bee~ clearly
men and fully understood, With him them could “ot pomi.
bly be any contingm.y  m uncertainty as to the final result.
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13. Every shade and every grade of moral chnractet’
through which each and all of hk creatures would ever
pass, were as perfectly known to him before he created
them, as they are now or ever can be. Are any of his
crest u res sin ful and dkobed ie n t ? He knew it before he
gave them being, And if their wickedness be, or ever
shall he, cm se of hia w mth awl hatred towarda them, it
mum have been equally 80, in his own mind, before he
created tl,em. But knowing what they would be, ho loved
them, [Eph. ii: 4, 5; !2 Tim. i : 9,) and be can never  ceane
to love them. His wisdom is ahundsntly competent to
de~im,  a“d has devised, a plan for the salvaticm of aIl.—
When he bad finisheJ the creation, surveyed the whole,
seen all it8 bearings and results, with the glorious end in
*iew, he pronounced all ho had mude  wry good. Had the
alka~ing  and intuitive wisdom of C20d  lookeJ throuqh the
vast chain of evems Ilowring  from the creation, md e.een
that endle8s  and immortal evil would have flowed there-
from,  and that he mmkl not devise any scbcrne to prevent
it, could ho have been infinitely wise in contrivance ? Or
could hc have pror,oun.ed  all oery good ? Cerlainl y not.

1 4 .  G O D  IS INFIXI!ELY  oocm.—fhvid  says, “ God is
good unto all, and his tendm memies are o“er all hii
work8. ” 1% CXIV z 9. S&mmn says, “ T h o u  lo.rmt dl
the thinogs  that are, and ahhorrest nothin~  which L11o. hast
made: for never  wouldst thou have mnde my thing to
have hated  it.” Christ my$, “ There i8 none good but
o,le: that is God, ” Mwk x: 18. John says, “ God is
love.” John iv: 8, 16. TbIJs the very ewe.ae,  the whole
nature of God, is benevolence, goodness, or lo~e. Dr. A.
Clarke hw well remarked, ‘( God is “ever mid i“ t h e
Scriptures tn be Justice, or Patience, or, Holiness ; but be
is frequently in one form or armtber, sa,d to be Low.”-
When, therefore, we say God is infinitely wise, powerful,
ju8t, merciful, etc., we do hut aay  Lout is infinitely wise,
Pwerfil, jua!, mercif+ M3, these beinf  but the mOdifica-
t,one and attnbutea of mfi nlte Ixme. When we say all are
created, controlled, governed, and disposed of by God, we
do hutsayhw creates, controls,  goverrm anddiapwesof
all. The goodness or love of God being coeval andco-ex.
tensive withhiswisclom,  and even with his existence, mum
extend to every being he has ever created, and attend that
being through every period of hisexiatence.  If there bp
in tbe uniwsrseof intelligences, a solitary being to whom

22
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God is not good, then his benevolence, being limited to
less than the whole, is not infinite.  But as all allow that
hiB goodness is idinite, no other legitimate conclusion can
follow but that bin love extemfe to every being he has ever
created.

15. This being indisputable, his infinite benevolence
must prompt him to seek, not only the c.llectm good of
the whole, but the individual good of each : and that I1OL
for time m~rel  y, but for etel-nit). The gw=test amount of
good for the whole must con8i$t in tbe couwmmation  of
the perfect and etcr.al bcatit.de  of each i.di~-idu:d intelli-
gence, To illustrate  ;  suppow a thouwmd  pm-mm to be
susceptible of enjoyment, each of one tb.oumml degrees of
happine8s and no more. A million degrees of h?ppinem
is then the maximum of good of which the? are suscepti-
ble. Suppose then the author  of tlmir hwng makes cwc
of the number ptirfectly and .mlles.ly  miserzblc, and the
other nine hundred and nirx+y-nirw perfectly ,happy. In
this case be would not prml. ce tbegre~tw+t  pw.,l,lc  :woo.nt
of good tc, tbr wimlc; fi, r there  would  be a lowof onettmu -
ad degrees of happiness t“ the wh.le,  m,d the i“troduc.
tion of an in fir, ilc and er, dlcss evil i,,to the bargain ; so that
he could not ha~e been infinitely good to them all.

16. Hzd the Beity foreseen that a.r,y imlividwd of the
human family would be m endless mtlkrer  by his cxi6-
tence, or would fnil  of er,joying more good than he wffer-
ed of e~, ii—more hap pinesz thau be e r,du red of misery—
his benevolence ne,er  would have created, nay, it must
ha~,e  witbhohlen  exi.tence 6 .m such hcin~. YO princi-
ple but that of infinite hatred could bav.  produced a 6ingle
being, knowing that being would be e,,dlessly  miserable.
If God were infinitely henevolem  i. the creation of each
indi~idual of the human family, kc can ncvm do otherwise
than seek to promut. the ukimate good, the fm&l happiness
ofead,. Hecan nonwre  cea8et.love  or begoodtoe.cl,
being tLa,ihe can cease to be God:  for God i870L,e. The
moment be ccanm tob. low to any being, that moment  he
ceases to be God to that being: for God i$ kwe, and he
cannot exist midcfrombis  71aturc. Will you my that God
was good to all in their creati w,, desigmd the happinem
of all, and continued to km all, till tbeyrelml]cd against
him, and then he ceased to love, m to he good to th%m,
and forever after hatea  then, ? If so, one of two things must
be tru% either he did not kmw  beforehand what they
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would be or how they would act; or he experiences m en-
tire and intinite  chan~ hh in his affections  and dmigns.
The admimion of hid infinite wisdom forbids the former,
and of k,ie immutability the latter idea. Thcwf m-e, he ca”
not but love all mankind to all etwnity. Arid, Sir, can in-
finite love torment the objects of its dfekm~ to all eter.
nity ? What cuuld infinite malevolence do worm ?

17. G m, IS OMNIPOTENT .—” Tk,e Lord God omnipotent
rcignetl>  .’” R.?, xix : 5. ‘he tillc “ God .ilmighty,  ” so
f,equexltly  appliml to bin>  in Script,,re, fully exprmms  bib
omnipotence. All e,tlightenwl theists ndmit  it in tbc piwni.
SOS, though too mtir, y deny it in their conclusion?  relative to
dte cfrstzI\y of man. They n i l l  admit God i~ phpimdly
omuip  tent; hut tl, ey my, “ man is a mom~ being—as such
be hw rcbelkd,  becon,c a bmdc:ned, stubborn, i mpe”ite,,t
8imwr-GoJ  cm not violztc marl’s moral  freedom, amd
d,ereiinv .:,n uot hri,, q man into conformity to his will and
the tcr,m of wlmtion.,> !fbm they virmt,lly deny his nM-
rai omz@tmcc.  But I ask, whatever view znay be taken
of the extent of rnau,s  moral  pow... ad freedom of voli-
tim-f,mn whence  is this mI, r.1 ~,om-cr—t],is freedom of
vu] ition,  derived 7 Js it not from God ! 1s the~e, or can
there be any mold  power but tl,at which COIIIM from
bim ? .kml his be imparted a rnoml  power to his crea-
tures  which he can not cent,-.l ? I[as he give.  to man a
will beyond  tl, e power of his own mom] omnipote”.e  ‘l—
Hw there & power enu.utd and passed fro,. hinuc~whitih
as czbme h(mw?fr

18. It is an axiom that no stream can rise higher tham
its fountain-that no effect cm exceed its mum ; and it is
utterly impossible for Gml to impart to others what he
does not himself passms, or c,cn a power which is beyond
his control. He is not memly  tho physical govmmor of the
world,  but l i k e w i s e  the momd. He reigns not only hz
hccwen, but  over the awzie. of hea”cn ; not o.ly on azrtk,
but among the i&&twtts of the earth,  doing .11 his plea-
sure, and n o n e  cm stay his hand ; md Im “ worketh all
things after the counsel  of his ovm will.” Dan, iv : 35;
Eph. i : 11. Hence,  w his wi~dom is adequate to con-
trive the plan, and his unbounded goodness  prompts bim
to desire and seek the ultimate, universal, and eternal
happir,ess  of man, his moral mm,ipoteme  will ukimately
secure the object dmired. 1“ his own time and way he
will “ tum ~hs hearts of the children of men as ths riyers
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of water are turned.” In the day of his power his peqle
Azll surely be made wiUin~-(a* the pemecuting Saul c,f
Tarsus was when Gcd’a truth,  mxl power, and grace were
exhibited before him-h” e,poused  an,i promul~ecl with
all hio  zeal and power what he had once scmgbt to de-
stroy-) their wills  shall all become  subject to his will ;
and “ God sbull be .11 it, .11.”

19. Now one of the three follmving  propositimm I think
must be true—either, first. G 011 cmdd save all mmkind,
but wmdd not; or, secoz,d. He umutd save all, but could
not; or, tbkil. He can sm.e all mauktml  and will mve all.
If you adopt the first, you gsaut  him omnipotence, but
deny his hencvolence, lf you adopt  the mcond, ycw grant
his benevolence, but LIenJ either bi, wi~dorn or power, or
both, Bm if you adopt  the third, (Universalist,) it, nnd
it akme,  allows all these  attributes to belong to God in in-
finite fulness and per ftxtim. Which will Jcm choose?

2 0 .  G“D m OMNLrR.tWNr.-(SeB  P,. cxxxix : l-12.)—
Throughout all space, all worlds,  all beings, all time, GOII
exists, znd his wisdom sees, and bis power ond goodness
operate. God being lcwe, and omnipresmt,  we “ can not
go where universal low  not smiles  n.m,,nd,” No being
can get beyond or out of the rea.cb  of almighty Iave-no.
thing can ~eparate  us from it : neither tribulation, nor
distress, nor perwcution,  nor famine, mm nakednem,  nor
peril, nor sword, nor death, nor life, nor angels, nor prin.
cipulkies,  nor powers, nor things present, nor things to
come, nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, ~ball
ever be able to separate us from the loYe of God. Rem.
viii : 35, 38, 39. All mankind, not excepting sinners,
am fore,,er surrounded, encircled, upheld, below, abo~e,
around, i“ life, i“ death, iv thk or any other world, by
omnipresent, all perwuiing love.  Though  sinrters  Ii”d it a
“ fearful thing to fall imo tho hands of the living  God,”
yet they shrill ultimately find them to be the hrmds of love,
and not of hatred ; as ai.ful David  did, when he said, (1
Chron. xxi : 13), ,, ~,et me fall now into tbe hand Of the
Lord; for very great me his mercies ; but let me not f.]]
into tbe him d of mm.’, And again, Ps. cxix: 67. “ Be.
fore I wa8 zdffkted I wem astmy;  bw now have I kept tby
word, ” Yours, with all due respect,

D. SKINNER.
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MR. CAMPBELL TO MR. SKINNER.

LETTER XXIV

BETHANY, V.t., ApIUL 30, 1S38.
Sin—The ninth day has brought me your last de fence of

Universalkm.  If an army of gratuitous epithets and abu.
sive sentences can sustain  your cause, it is in safe keeping,
Any one with Johnson, Walker, or Webster in his hands,
can find reproachful epiLhets  enough to cover the brighte8t
name and to bedaub  the fsirest reputation in Christendom.
T. all which, were I able to reply, I need not. Our read.
em will doubtlem understand it. As your cruwe becomes
dr+wmace,  we expect desperation or, your part; and the
fimt pa.ragre.pb of your epistle  asmrm us we aball  not be
disappoi med.

2. Your Greek and your Greek authorities, it must now
be obvious to 811, have w8umed  the garb of sackcloth and
ashes m d gone  inw mourning. You now say you l,d not
derive CZi(kd, from ades, Why did you then throw dum in
the eyes of your readers? Why introduce that hypothesis
when you say you &,d not believe it ! You now place
your respectable critics in the past tense, aml vow that
they were respectable critics when  they were Universalists;
and only allege that Kneobmd%  turning Atheist can not
nullify his Un,~ermlian  ermihion  ! You talk of ridicuk-
and yet you ridicde  yonrmlf ! Czdl the devil a mint when
you call Kneeland  a scholar or a critic. I mid you could
not name  a reap ectable critic or a lexicography er that ems.
tained your amefiion. You have now twice proved that
you oan nor.

3, 1 called for your authcrity  for deriving uidim from
aei and dim, and you now give me yourself for authority !
And yet you tafk of my ridiculing you! Why, Sir, you
ridicule yourself It was not m?ces.sary, ynu say, that lexi-
cographers should so derive it, because it is so @iri ! !—

22*
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And you talk of pedantry ! ! And to cap your splendkl
climax, YVU proceed to find in cztsmm a root and reason
for te-mus  m wmpttvwtis. This is m fatal to your reputa-
tion as your other learned criticisms; for U. in =temm  is
the Latinized aci, with the termination tm.w. So that
lemu-s is no more a root of sflnpiternw than 8imu8  in of
~cmdtitiea,  or fl”mae of pkhcm”mua.

4. And, M if you had not sufficiently exposed your8elf,
you call in M. Jone8 an authority against Robinson, to d~
rive aprrutio$ from qmruirzo. The hardest t aak that I
could have assigned me, next to 8triking  fire out of lead,
would be to discuss any question in language with H er-
son who is wholly uneducated in its constmction. l%si-
dvely,  Sir, Mestya.  Jon.. and Rob,nmn derive aperaat.s
from the same root, fur ~cv-aino,  k itself only a form of
pwas, the genuine root of aperwtios and a~xmzi%o.  You
!Jk of pedantry! You compelled the discussion of Greek
cmd Hebrew words, w>d yet you talk of pedmmy ! I And
when I refuse to expose all your folly, as on 2 Ccm. iv : ‘1,
cc ~ far ~,,,. exceec]ing  and eterna l,” YOU intimate that it
is becau~e 1 could mm do it. What a magnminmm  oppo-
mnt I have  found in you, Sir ! If I expose your igno.
rance, 1 am pedantic ; if I do not, 1 am . coward !

5. After YOU had com,ner,ced your 1.81 proposition, you
retur,, to the thi~d, and ofler a new batch of words  as ab-
solutely Jeckmatnre  uf duration wicbout end, which might
have t,een applied to pnuishment had it been endle8s.—
This is your design in introducing them, if other design
than to bliud fold your readem yc,u,  had. Now, Sir, these
F ,P08t fgC~o wOrds (for wb en FOU gO o~b, to a new PrOPO,
8mmn, it 1s w p08tfaCt0 to go hack and offer new arpmmti
cm & preceding, as indicated in our rules-) I say these
ez pmt facto  words  are wholly out of tb e record: for in th E
whole New Testament they are not applied to heaven or
happiness, to God, angels, or men—indeed they are not to
he found in the whole h’em- Tewament  even once ! ! And
when found in pro fa,)c writers, they are ten time8 applied
to thhtgs  that have an e,td for ouce they are found applied to
aIBy thing  endlem in durotiOn—ju8t  as their representatives
are in our InnguaSe  ~ for example, how often have we the
words deathless and tmnmrtal  applied to fame and infamy-
to glory, honor, and disgrace. ,So i“ Latin, Greek, rind
every other language, dead or alive.

6. I take no advantage of your having mis-spelted  the
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words you quote; for alaratos means without horns: but
1 prc8umed  you intended akcerak+  pure, etc., etc. %
d]es the reinforcement, arid so end your three propositions,
and the edifying defen.e of Univ.malism in its Latin,
Greek, and Hebrew e.rguments  for an ?Zngliah  cmnmu.
nity ! ! As y.. keg to be excused fur not answering the
major parl of my hat letter. for rea+xms which .11 our
reader~ can easily understand, I beg leave now ta add mss
the candid and inquiaili~e  part of our reader., while 1
Ieme yo” for a few rnornonts to reflect upon the po8ture of
your affuir6 as the campaign now wands.

7. Cuurteou8 and inquisitive r.mfers, 1 think an apcdogy
and an explanation are justly due to you for both tbe mM-
ter of this contm>.emy and the manner in which it has bee~
hhherty comlucted. 1 am not cemurable for introduct”g
mxb a Iogcmmcby as we havo just mow fi,, isbed : for, from
the beginning to the la8t letter, I have objected to it as in-
expedlcnt, unuecewary,  and unedifyit, g to the nine-tenths
of our readers. B“t I am cemuwdde,  you will say, for
ha,,ing consented to it. Well, perhapu, I am. Strike.
then, but hear my explanation,

S. lst.—Univermli81s  w e ir, cewmtly preaching and w.ri.
ting about those words, md by their bold assertim,.s, am+
fmpercilioua denunciations of certain translators and 1.x:.
cogr3pber8,  have succeeded in forming a considerable
party of refuqws, with barely a8 much moml  cement  os
ser~es to keep a particula~ mass together fi,r two or tbrm
years in any one place. Flsptiwd  into this faith, I)eists,
Skeptic,, Atheists, Mammonites,  and all, suddenly b+come
tibmal Christians, under d,. plewing hope tbm heave” is
capacious enough for them all, without amy holiness on this
side of the. grzve : for the system provides for all by ma-
king Jmth ,tself a purgatory for $ome,  or by appending to
it a few thousamf year. punishment in Mr. Skinner’s post
mortem p urgata  rid fires.

9. 2d.—,Now to have peremptorily and absolutely refu.
sed to discuss these words, would ba>-e been trumpeted hy
same dozen of Uuiversalian  Telegraphs through all the
length and breaW~ of this land, a. an tiefragable  proof
dmt we were unable to mmtain  our cmmebut through the un.
faithfulness of tbe common t.wmdation,  m popular igwmanm
of the true and proper force and meaning o{ the ancien
langu8geo.  Learning aleo that some honorable thou h

%uneducated person8, chiefly young merq wem irwdgled  y
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such representations, we consented to the dry and prosing
drudgery of a ~erbe.1 controversy, mpecially  as we had the
guarautee  that what we should write upon this subject
would be Iaicl before the L’niver8  alian community; and I
had w much confidence in tbc liberality of my regular and
constant readom, that, however umlesz such a disquisition
might he to them, they would cheerfully allow me a few
pagea for the benefit of those whom they can not but re-
gard as wholly decei~ed on this awfully im ortant subject,

10. 3d.-And as m the manner i,, which f Il.,..  prose.”.
ted this investigation, I frankly acknowledge tlv.t it ha8
beet> most repugnant to my feelings. Rcgmfing  all reli-
tiOUS cOntrO~ersy~ hOweve~  expedient and necessary, as in
some degree detr,mer,tal  to the sanctifying and consolatory
power of the Gfmpel  m, them cnga~ccl i,> it, I r,ever enter
upon it with the same feeliugs  and delight, Do. do I prose
cum and terminate it with those pleasurable emotion. and
remk wh,ch accompany any other method afinculcatin~,
illustrating, or propagating truth. On this occa8 ion, too,
1 IX&X tcmk it with inure reluctmce than ever before, be.
cause I di<l not think the question an interesting one to
my rc~ders in ge.e,ral; , because, the subject itsel~  m tho
a“thonty of revelation, 1s 80 pknn and intelligible as, uc,t
witbout u,,usual  wolence on one side, to .dmit of debate
at all; and because in fill n,y readings I Irad never had the
good fortune to meet with an able and candid debater in
d the mnks of Univemaliani8m, In mmi”~ into tbe arem.
under such circumstances, and with such opponents, one
feels aa if he trod on forbidden ground ; amf therefore if I
have a right conception of !mw Michael felt when he cm,-
tendcd with satan about the dead body of Moses,  I feel a
sod deal out of sort8, as I imagine he must ha~e felt on
such m encounter !

11. 4th—Besides, the perversity and obliquity of every
errorint  mu8t always be in the ratio of the plainuess and
magnitude of the truth which be oppwm;  and to ma,mge
md spirits without exposing their f.llieu and rsbukin~
their hardihood, is m unavoidable as it is .ccessary to save
the uncorrupted from the mare which intentionally or un.
intcmt,  onally  they have laid for their feet.

12. 5th.—Now as Mr. Skinner is perfectly accomplish-
ed in all that Bpecies  of garniture requisito to hi, being one
of the most popular, artful, and speciou8 of the defendem
of that system; and as he has long flourished by dht of hin
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Hebrew, Greek, and Latin lore, so as to be regarded aq
the Magnus .4F01]0  of hla party, and withal, reckhx+s,
bold, and dogmatical to a proverb, it. threw upon my bands
the painful task of exposing the nakednem of the land and
of dmmding  the man of hi+ gmtuitons  and unfounded pm.
ten.ionn to a knowledge of the language of Sc,ipture and
well cStabh81LC.d  rules of interpretation,

13. 6L11.—IL then, 1 have gone into details—into plain,
blunt, w,d unvmni8bed expositions of mrxe pretence, F.W3
of false assumption ; if 1 have taken  off my glove8 and at
any times d,arpened  my pen, T did so because in my jud~
ment  no other means  were adequate t. the o.cwion.  It
has indtx4 hem a grc’ut  t, id of my feclin.gs  to haw to d..
scend to such cxpositiuns;  but when I think how prophets
and apostlea,  and the great Teacher himself had to stand
in the arena with alt sorts of spirits, a,,d to answer fools
and madmen sumetime8  according to their folly, and some-
times not accwrdlng to it, I feel myself, bowe}-er impigned
in my feeli,,~8, justified in my conscience in the course
wbicb  I have  ,Iust now finishsd.

14. 7th.—Mr.  Skinner’s Hobrew, Greek, and Latin w.
gunmntn  are certainly transfixed to the cme if they over
had any. He hm. filly shown, by all his blunders, first
and laat, dmt uri, whether by itself or in cmnp.sitiun  with
my other word, does $=wify absolute  ctemity;  and that
the= is no other  lvo~d in any language more in.lcative,
indeed mme except its own representalivcs,  80 indicative
of endlem d u r a t i o n ,  He has Fbown  .s aei by imelf, in
awn, in aidti,s,  in cetczww, and in every form, as the word
which himself argues would have imported the endless wo
of the wicked had it been  so used. Tl,is he Irds positively
and repeatedly, though igr]orantty  done.

lJ. 8th.—lIis  assertiwm  about authorities have been
fully shown to be of no cfedit. When his reputation has
been mnpended  upon his redeemin~ hi, pledges! I need
not repeat bow it ban been left to totter to it~ enm’e pros-
tration. This may have been the con fiequence  of ignorance
rather than of perversity ; hut this is a matter  of which
every one wi II think for himnelf despite of nll that he or I
nmy write about it. Should he now introduce the subject
of verbal controversy after the eclaircisnemenl now hfore
the comm.,,ity, 1 shodd feel myself acting out of character
to spend another pnragraph iu reply m him. His mm..
tiom about the meaning of foreign words must now pana
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with ue as a matter of course, which  will excito no more
attention than the constant and nmrmtonous  lad,i”g  of the
waves 8gainst the shore.

lG. 9th,—It is indeed a eml>jcct of awful moment, if,
ap~rt  f r om tile canting style a“d insulting d,ction of the
lwler before  n,e, we could he permitted to cxmr,irm and
d i s cuss  it. 1 slmll  e“dc=avor th~t the sequel he more in-
telligible and interesting to all my remlrr~  : for I think
three is much lnmw uwttll matter of mffecri.,, 7] b<ch may
come in our w JY iu the common sum. w,d s.+tuml .ie,v
o f  t h e  whole sul!icc[ vhicb ,cn, ai,,8 to he taken. lYe

Ml’. S,:,,”Cr.”
shrdl aoai”,  n ter this 8polc>,ry and explanation, ret,, m to

17. l,> y,tur court tom style, M,-. Skimer,  70,> *sL mr,
paragl@l 9, filr my uutbority  for ccxt;,iu CCmc]q.ionb  ; .,,(l
poht+ add, “ tla:tt I TVell know thut you had DC, C, eaid
any thin,q  resenlhling  s,!ch ides.. ” I  vcll  know tlmt in
lett-r  XX1! paragraph 20, you say thzt uotwitl, # mdin~
all tl,eir pa:ns, the lu utnl  <, mtinn ‘( still 10,.  life and clirtq
to it, and do,,~,t)cm o)] Ll,r whole  c.joy much n><a,e  than
they suffer.” “ JVC, too,” JOU mold, “ mtcm IIfe a blcs.
sil, g, and cling to it mmuS,e 811 its troull  (m.” .ind what
is d,is 1,,,1 to 5uy with the poet, ‘- It is better to I.xm tho
ills we hale, thm i’y to others that we know not ofl”-—
virtually maki, )g the lov~ CIC life  the choice of roil., “ ‘~o
he, or not to Lw,” that M ,till the question whicl,  remou
widmut Lhe Ilihlo cm n o t  decide. We .1s0 argued on
your alleg? to, that G ml is either just or unjust in mfli.ting
fmesent pam for transgres~irm. Ii’hc can ,mtj. stly i,tflict
ete,mzd  pzin for ete, md I-cw.ens, we argue that hc cm not
inflict temporal  pain fm tmu fwr.1 reasons: but he 130es the
later  : d,clrfo,  u be is either unjust in the little m u.j,,st
in tbe mud,. l-our sy.ten, make, bim unj,, st ir, little that
be may be .j.st in much-.,ine represents l,im jmt in little
and i,, much.

1s. But you justify this iujmtice  hy assumi.~ that tenl-
poral s“fIc, iugs  are means  to . ccrtzir, cud, Well,  be it
so, if you please, and 1 assume,  with more rra~on, that
eternal pmishmm,t  is a means tc ,tcrnul end,, ar,d that
these emk w-e perfectly compatible with perfect justice
and benevolence. If you, Sir, will explain tho jmtice  of
the pins and sufferings of our stage  nmi waggon  homes in
any way that will not justify the eternal aim of him that

iwickedly  an,l wmton Iy causes  them to w e., I will amwer
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the hardest question in your Catechism. But you can es.
cape from all difficulties on your present plcm of’ +fisposin
of the tb,e e-four tbs of my Iast letter, by Teproachinz it an i
begging to b. excused for not replying. Our readem,
however, knuw bow to interpret this. “ They am sour
grape  a,” said the jiz, when he saw he could not reach
them.

19. Your parade about  u pviori  reasonings is wholly
gratuitous and unworthy of any renpect. Stall, lest you or
any one should  ima+ne that it bas any 8ense in it, 1 ob-
serve, that to I,ruve a fact from m esmblisbed  first mum or
law of I,at.re,  is a priori rmsonirq good and valid. But
to .uppow a law c,< nature or of the divine perfections—
a n d  tl,en fhrt!mr to suppow  that law to be m ad.squato
caas. fur an el~ect,  is n p<iori  rermoni”~ falw m,d deceitful
i“ the s,lperlaciw degree. And this is precisely your m.se,
m I will al, u.dmtly prove. You imagine the kz,vs nnd
tbe CLUSOS  of your effects by a p’iw’i  reason in&a,  and, with-
out detecting the mpbktry, substitute your bypothcsea  for
i’aCts,  ~“W-.-day, <“C f ind  “~t the bl,w of’ “at,l,e and of
the T>vi,,e  govern,tient, m far a$ roasoi] is employed, by
reasoniug  a po.rtet lo?’i  from tbe facts, effects, and events,
up to tl,rir cawes. 1’0,1 place ~o”r  i,,terprctation  of tl, d
divine per feet.., for the per fecmons  tbcm. elves. ‘llie  ie
you, first I,ypthesis.  Thcu you im&Eine  what will be
cousisteut  with these ,~,vine  perfections. Thb is your
S.COUJ hypothesis, And fin.lly  you disprove eternal puw
ishment hccwme it is incompatible with both your first and
wmr,d bypotbeses. lVith half’  this expense of bJfmthe8i8
y.u might fully I>love the uttc, impossib~lity  of tbe ~rigi.
natnon or emstmm. of any mo,d or pb$mcd evil in God’s
mwatio,,.  Had I snppowd  you could not baye undcratood
this, I should dot,l>tlem  have fully explained it,

20. That you reason from hypothesis to facts i$ s truth
u,bi.k  must not only be obvious  to tb~ u.cornm itted reader;
but this alone  fully explains your disquisitions upon the
divim perfections. Wl,m 1 read over yotLr preceding
spe~ulatiom  ,ufIori the diw.o  perfections, believe me, I was
forcibly remmded  of the reaso. ing~ of one who first whi~-
pered to mankind, “ No da.~er ! Eat :“ “ YOU shall be as
gods, knowing botb good and evil.” “ God is too good to
pur,isb  you :“ “ YUU shall  nOt surely die?’ “  @od i8 10Ye.
infinite d immutable love: he cm not pw,ish sin l“-
HOW much truth in these bypotbetical rm+mmingn  ? Just
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as much a8 there is in yours. You have said many thin.sy
about the divine perfections which I cordially approve.—
In the one hand you present a glass of pure water, but be.
ii~ it reacheE  our lips YOU infu8e into il a few drops of
adulterated  wine.  which discolor and vitime the whole
of it.

21. To illustrate : You say some correct tl,ings on four
propsitio.y :—God i, omniscient; God is infinitely good;
God is omnipotent; God is omnipre~e. t. Three of these

m ,ositions are rncripturally  expressed ; one of them i, not,
~’w! introduce  mathematical m m.tnphysid inti”ity in
one proposition, amJ from your application of that rmm,
YUU poia?n all the gOOd things  Y O U  ha~e Baid. “ His un,
derstand,ng  i8 in finite,” says tbe W,ble ; but no where does
it say he is intmtdy  good. This is as apocryphal as your
quotation from the book of Wisdom to prow  it. It W88
lmmqyneous  enough for you to quote  the Apocrypha,  as
you have done, to prom thi~ apocryphal ~“terpolati.o,  If
two lines im4ino  to each other w. either end they are not
partdlel, and will wbm projected form m angle. So your
interpolated proposition when extended contrwlicta the
Bible : for God has not hem infinitely god to the devil,
nor infinitely good to Adam, nor to you, nor ever can he
on your own mathematical reasonings : for, Sir, if your
head only ache O“W i“ a million of years, God never  can
be infinitely good m you ! ! your theory  being that cmmipo.
tcnce man prcvem whatever infinite goodnem  dictatm.  He
that practically admits your reasoning to be correct, takes
a viper into his bosom, puisons his owl, blhs, and drinks to
hi,mself  eternal death.

22, Your remoni”gs cm God% perfection are false and
moat pcrnicioas. Your trilemma is t mere trick in logic,
I can make a child see through its folly, 1. “ God,”  you
say, “ could save all mankind, but would  mt; m., 2, he
would save all, but codd not; or, 3, be cm m.e all man-
kind, and will save all.” This is your trilenmm,  Here is
ammher constructed after its model : “ God mmld save all
men from all temporal evils, but would not; or, 2, he
would save all men from all temporal  evils, but could not;
or, 3, he can save all men and will save all me” from tern.
poral evils.” Now, Mr. Sk,mmr, choose the first, md ~oU
Impugn God’s benevolence and infinite goodness ; cho06e
the second, mid you impugn his omnipotence ; choose the
third, and you declare a fabmhcmd.  Repair, then, your
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trilemma, if you can. In the mmie ewg  mode we cm ex-
plode all your ~monings upon mathemewicat  omnipotence,
goodness, omnrpmaence,  etc.

23. You remon most sophistically upon the word poa.h
file. I“ou think of one perfection on] y when you uw tbk
word, namely, the power of G ml. I think of all his per-
fection,. The word ‘a possible” in my mouth has respect
to all the per fe.don8 of God viewad  Cogethel-in  yours it
has respect to simple POWI. Many things  are irqxmible
to the whole  person called Mr. Skinner, which are quite
possible  to t part of him. It is impossible for the whole
M.. Skinner to bc a matricide; patricide, a frawicide, a
tillicidc, a wicide ; and yet if Mr. Skinner have such rela-
tives, it is powible  for s pati of him to commit an one of
these  deeds. Singular logic in your cam, Sir i {ut  it is
trwa logic. The whole Mr. Skinner can not do what a
part of him can do ! Neither can the whole Creator do
what a part of him could most eaaily  perform. God can
only do what is consistent with all his perfections.

24 He is supremely good to the whole universe ; but he
can not be infinitely good to any member of it that CT-W
mdfered a single pain! Thus we c~,spose of ymr little “ni-
verse of 1000 permna,  each one capable of 1000 degrees
of bliss, a million of’ bliss i. all ; but Bhould  only one of
them fail of thk state, whether annihilated or cursed with
eternal WO, then your universe is minm 1000 degrees of
possible bhw.  Hem. YOU add, “He would not produce
the Weatest possible 8mo,mt of good to the who?..” We
sbrdl  now see how much logic is in your mathematically
happy “niverm. .Suppom that each one of ~our 1000 genii
has suffered during the first part of bis being a tboumnd
earthly agonies, designed you my for his ultimate ldim;
but which  your Deity of omnipotent power and infinite
go0dne$8  might bav? pre~ented,  by making ‘and keeping
him from the necmmty of suffcr,ng  these 1000 agrmic~—
then your universe fails by a million of agorlics of all p08-
sible bliss, through the i+ite goodness md a7m,jghty  power
of its author  ! On your premkes and cond,18mn God cam
not be infinitely good to my man who has suffered m eatih
only a single agony; for he has bee,, that agony minug h-
finito l>lks.  So ends your mathematical universe of nmthe.
matical bliss. Our theory is, t~at God’s  grmerwmmt u-dL
$emre i. his o%% ?mit’erae the greatest powibie good ot the
leastpa.wibh ezpewe of @m’l. But evil, moral and physictd,

23
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i~ an unavoidable attendant on rational agency; and if
God had not ermitted,  controlled, m punished it in some

$’instances, an pardoned it in otha rs according to its mean-
ing and cfe sert, l,is j tmtice,  holiness, wr.th, .sond ewension,
mercy, neyer could have been known at all, and none of
hia other perfections could have been so fully developed
mud gloritiad;  consequently God ccmld nc ver have beer,
enjoyed by any creature.

25. You eulogize the proposition God G low. A glori-
ou~ proposition it is. I rejoice with juy umpeakable in
the belief of it. But you pervert it the moment  ym cbmge
the ~ybject  into tbo pre{lcate, and say, “ Lo~e is God.”-
In thm you err, m much as d>ould  you chmge the propw
aition,  ‘: G@ is Light, ” into LigJd G Go+, or God ti S~irit,
and Spw~t w Qod. You zay love is alm,ghty,  omniscient,
omnipresent, etc., and why Dot my that low  is jeafou8,
just, true, i.digntnt,  not acquitting tbe guilty, but visiting
the iniquitim  of fathers upon tt,eir child)  en to tlm third and
fourth genemtion  of them that hate God ? But this would
not suit your purpose.

26. Your tlwological limb is not yet fully anatomized.
As you hme in a good mcmure mased to reply to my ob-
jections, 1 shall hwo more time to descant upon tho com-
mon sense and mriptund view of the queatiou  !

27. You believe i. after detth mpc,,tance,  conversion,
and mnctifi~ ation in purgatory. Of what use is the pmpo.
sition God u la ue, when y cm t. ach tb w the proposition,
,’ God is ~mtinually auawy witl, the wicked,” will in tbe de-

monstration of his wrath in ~he firm of purgatory mmctify
and mve all that dle in the,r sins, which has yet been a
majority of mankind. A few text8 of Scripture and a little
light upon your pu~gatorial p“nisbment and its localities,
with tbe length of It, mntinuance,  will be thankfully re.
ceived at this office.

Benevolently and controversially yours,
A. CAMPBELL.
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MR. SKINNER TO MR. CAMI’BE  I,L.

LETTER XXV.

RWXWONII,  Vs., MAT 0, 1S38.
Dzx+ S,-1 write this Ictter without waitinS for your

reply to my Iaat, a,,d shall  ~mbably  write yet one m two
mom before f return, to notice  what you may eay on the
negative. I 6hdl, h owemr, in d w time, attend to what-
ever arguments your replies may mntain, In numbering,
I shall take the odd, lea”iug to you the intermediate even
n“mbem,  whatever their date may be. I proceed with the
=gu=~c fOund~ On ybe attribu~s Of Gea.

‘2. GOD M HoLY.—,’ Ye shall be holy, for I the Lord
your God, am holy.” C’ Holy, holy, holy, is the Loml of
he0t8.” Lev. xix : 2 ; xxi: 8 ; Tm. vi : 3. Becawe  God
is holy and happy, he requires mankinci  m b+ holy that they
also may be happy. He will therefore employ all necewwmy
means w make them holy, He will never  place them in a
condition whore holiness must necmwarily and forever be ex-
cludedfrom them ; or where they will etermdly be aebamed
the pri.,ilegc of becoming  holy. Si” is the opposite of holi-
ness. It is m a property or attribute of God. It can
never,  as such, be approved by him. It could never have
been admitted into the univeme for its own sake, nor for
any other reason than tl,nt it might be overr.lec3 for the
bringing about of a greater gocd  than woukl otherwise
have been attainea.  Hence” the wrath of man hall  praise
God,  m c1 tbe remaincier  of wrath he will restrnin.” Nu-
memm me the inatames  in which  we see this accompli8h-
ea; as, for example, in the case of Joseph’s being mkl
into Egypt, anrl that of Christ’s being betrayed and cmti-
fiea by the Jews. And wLen all God’s benevolent purpo-
ses are accomplished thnmgh the instm me mafity of ei~, or
whamver  other means he may me fit to employ, sin itself,
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which is opposed to his nature and government, shall be
destroyed, and all men of course will then be happy. Sin
and I,oliwaw being  oppmit es, the o~e mum destr.y the .tber.
WhLcb is the strongest? Which shall @ tbe victory ?—
Let the B]ble decide. Se. Daniel  ix : 24; John i : 29 ;
HeI,. ii: 14, 15; 1 John iii : 8. Thus ,in ehall yield to
holiness, zn,l misery to happiness, and “ God shall be all
in all. ” Ail flesh shali we the salvation of God ; and, as
without hcdiuem  no man can see God, holiness shall at
length abound wbere~er  his dominion extends.

3, GOD rs MERCIFUL .—” His tender mercies are OT.S all
hia works,” He is ‘, a God full of compnmion  and gra-
cious ; long sufTering  and plenteous in mercy a,, d truth. ”
“He will ha~e compawion acmrdkg  to the multitude of
his mercies; for bc cloth not akllkt  willingly, nor grieve
the children of men.” Ps, CXIV: 9; Ixxxvi : 15 ; Lam.
iii : 32, 23 The mercy of God bcin~ i“fi”ite, universal
and changeless, extends now, and eternally will extend, to
every creature he has made. It is often made the burden
of the SODES and praises of the inspired writem. The
royal singer of Imael emds every yeme i“ ono of his psalms
with the declaration, ,’ For his rnerc y enduretb  fore ver.”
His anger, (or what seems like it,) on the contrary, id said
to endure “ but a moment.” P,. xxx: 6; Jer. iii: 12.—
Tbcrc  k no assignable or inmgi”able  reason for limiting
his mercy, either in extent or duration. As it exists now
towards .11, both the just and the mjust, both the eyil and
the good, no cauae mide fhxn himself—and HE is immu-
table—can emx opemte to cut off my from the exercise of
its benign  hy. Tbe reader “wad not t,e in f.nned that there
is no mercy in eudlms  misery. He well knaws th~t smch
a destiny forever precludes the possibility uf mercy to the
wretched mfferer thereof. To allow that doctrine, there.
fore, is either to deny the infinity of the di>ine  mercy, or
to allow that God will Ii.rcafter .bange from a merciful to
pn unme>miful  being to a part of his otfsp, ing: and either
of them would be a denial  of the R,hle.

4. God has given to W mankind the I<>Ye of happiness,
a strong  and irrepressible desire for the immortal joys of
hi. hewenly  kingdom. And the question omum, could he
have imparted to all om race thi~  8tmng  a,]d ardent desire,
with the determinaricm  or intention never to gratify, but
eternally to tbwa,rt it 1 A~d whm be ha it in his power
m bestow the much deairad born, will h~ foreyer xnoqk him
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chlldrert  in their wantg, and witbhokf what all desire l—
When they ask bread, will he give them a Btone’1 When
they ask. fish, will he, gi~e them a serpent ‘1 When they
ask an egg, Till he gl,.c them 8 scorpion f Impos8ihle.
“ For God sent not his Son into the world to condemn the
world, but that the world through him might he sated.”—
Yea, the SOIL of God “ came to seek and to save that which
Wu lost.” “ After that the kindness and love of God rmr
Sa~iow  toward man, appeared, not by works of righteous.
nem which we have done, but according to his MEnOY be
E.awcl w by the wa8h,ng of regeneration and rer,mving of
the holy spirit, which be shed on us almndantly through
Jtwm Christ our Saviour,” As he i8 ‘r a God full of
compassion and gracious, lonS sufferinv and plenteous in
mercy and tf.th  ;’” s“u He ~i]l fulfil the wm. of them that
fear him ; he also  will hem their cry and will save them,”
The desires of all righteous nnd good people, are, that
God would  have mercy “pan a ,inful world, and save it
from darkness, sin, a“d dcatb : and the desire of th~ right.
eous shall be given them: God will not b. ltm merciful to
any, than  they am to each other. Therefore, the infinite
and changeless mercy of God furnishes a strong and im
mmtrov  ertible  argmnent  ir, favor of “niw,~al  ml v ation.

~. GOD ,~ JOS.,, —,’ A God without iniquity, just and
right is he’’—’,  a jw+t God and a Savio”r.,, De”t.  xxxii :
4 ; Isa, XIV: 21, Mm had no agency m volition in the
production of his own existence. It was tbe act of God
alone,  performed without conw]tiug ma” as to the condi-
tiom cm which he \wxdd .eceive  it, Was it, or could it
be, just in Got  to bestow existence m] a being, m race of
beings,  with<,.t theix  ccmse”t,  or the possibility  of their
avoiding it, on au~b terms a8 would render tlmm liable m
be infinite hwcrs  and endless sufferers by that existence!
Suppow a king bestows a large patrimony on one of big
eubjects. The subject cornm into the XC@  pmmme  to
thznk him for the gift, and is thou, for the first time, in.
formed that the condition on wbih the patrimony is be-
stowad, is, that he shall, fike William Tell, the noble Swi,w,
nhoot  an apple  fmm tl~e head of an only son, with hiB how
and arrow, at o great distance, on pain of death if he re.
fuses. The subject at once says be can not receive the
patrimony m such terms.  The king replies that he has
already wceivod  it—that there is no alternative-no bkck-
ing out-he must run the risk and 8hoot  off the apple, or

~~~
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die ! Who is there that would not exclaim zgaimt such
an ecpost facto condition—aga,imt  the injmtice of the king,
and the cruelty of the term, 1

6. Well, S,r, dom not the doctrine of endless rnimry
ascribe similar conduct and injustice to G oh in imposing
existence on mm, \wtbout  his consent, under wmditiom
rendering him Zicble to endless mrmem 1 1s there a h.-
man being th.zt would voluntarily receive it on SUCI,  tcrrm,
or dlRt, having receiwxl it, and being informed of the temw,
would not throw it bmk to the gi\,er,  saying he could not
thus arcopl it’1 We]l, Sir, what was the life “f T.11’s  boy,
or the hfe of the ~ubjwt  of this ki”~, compared to tho stake
of endlms wm.] “r WO, wit], an immo~td st,ul ? Nothing,
md 1.-ss than nothing, i“ tl, c c,,n>paris cm, Infmi t e cons..
queoc?$ am mule to depend on the cast of a die. W.
must run the risk, whether We will or no: o!’ not only sufi
fering  CUdkm da,m”aticm cmrmlvcs, but, ,f we becxnne  pa.
mntn,  of bringing into the world OIIr tm,der CIffePriIIg w
candidates for that immortal wo !

7. IC the doctrino of endless damm.tion  be true, ad the
views O{ its adwmatee  gmcrally lx correct, tl, ot tl,k short
life alf&tls the only chmce of zwiding that a,wfd doom,
or of securing endlem  bliss, then the chmces of dammaticm
to mmk;.d  gm,erally,  .mnqmred  to the .hance~ of 8a1va-
tion, are certainly as great m tcu to one agaimt  tbe latter;
especially when wc wm,idvr tbe million,  o n  milliom of
heath.,, tl>xt  live and die without ever hearing mentioned
that only r,ame give,, w,dcr  heavm among men, whereby
we may he saved ; the mi Ili.m on mill,om that l,ve mcl
dtc in Mahommcdm  mpemtition Or Jewish  mbelicf,  a,xf
&c milliom  on millions that Iiw in “omim.lly Christia,,
coutwrim and C..,m,,niliea,  under any and all iufluencm
excq,t  those  fcworable  to truth and v.i~tue  ; and when w.
think, m., of the thousand different i-oculs that diffme,,t
religlous teachers point out as right, and ibe impossibility
of !i,,owin~ with cmtainty nt, tther either of them is right!
Can it be possible tb~t God has creatd a worli  of i,,telli-
gences, and mspcmlcxl  their endless,  weal or wo on such
continge.ces—nay,  . . .uch very unfavorable term8 to hu-
man salvation ? Sutely, not, if he be a jtist heincg.

8. I am aware that the odvo.alm of your dom, iuc pro-
few to believe tbe fittrihute of jumice  favors endless pun.
iahmetlt; but I know of no attrihwc  i“ the Divine cbm-acter
farther from giving cowmnance to m dreadfd a the my.
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The ground  commonly as8umed  by them,  is, that sin, be-
ing .ommittwf  agaimc m infinite and holy God, is an infi-
nite evil,  and therefore just] ydeserve8  an infinite and endlem
penalty. But this gw,,nd is entirely false and nutenable,
for the fi,llmving rcm.ns  : 1. Man is ajrtite beimg, limited
both i,, knowledge and power, whether f,n- good or evil,
md cm therefure ncvm commit  an intinite  act—a finite
cause cnu not produce an infinite etk. t-a stream cm tmt
rise higher thm its fwnta in. 2, If Bin b<, infinite, it is
equal  t~~ God, (he being no mow thin, h, fi. ite,) and would
be as hhely  to dcmroy  him as he wut>ld  be t. destroy sin.
3. If sin be infinite tiir the ,ea,on assigned, the,, all sins
me infinite, znd there are, imtead  of being but one stri< t
infinity in the universe, au infinite r,nmber  of in finites, eurh
of whict, i8 ecfud to God. 4. Then *II distinction b< Iv een
crimm is destroyed ; till are of equal magnitude-a child,
for medir,g an afq,le, is eqw.lly  guilty mitk & Ma.spheme.t+
against the Holy Ghost, and mmicmm  J.w..  who cru,, ifi.
ed the Lord uf life and +,ry ; wbeww the Scriptures
olewly  poi,,l out dilfe rem J,.qrces of guile m,l punisbn, cr, t
foT thmc that kncu and disobeyed, A thos. that hew rot
and diwbeyctl  their rx,rd’s will. -l,uke xii : 47, 48. 5.
I f  ,i. be i,,tk,ite  and j,lstl,y ,Imervc  endless puni~hment,
then just ice requires n bat n can never r,cei. e-or it can
be sut;tjed with notl,ir,g  short of endlm$  d~.sati;[.cticn !
(which is a solecism,) for what is a7tcaqs c{oittc, is stwr
dom; m,,? the time . . . never come when it cm be mid
,jmtice is mi?sg$cd, (or if it ah.uld, k would  prove d,at justi< e
did not require endless punishment.) Morem  W, if every
sin justly dtwem~e cndle.s p.ninhment,  tlwr, c:very sinner
deserves to m,ller as many eternities of UT m he 1,88 eter
committed sins; amd m h. can never .uikr  bul on. eler-
nity of misery, (and Lhw he newr will  h, t c,WIY sufkred,)
all his other 8ins  must forever remain u,tpunishcd, m,d
justice, of course, cm m:wr be sati,lied.

9. Tliese arguments zgaimt the infinity .f sit, being in.
controvertible, and the IIihle  declaring repcwted]y rh:,t C.W{
is just, t,td that he will render  to every man ,mcordin~ t“
l,is wvrks, at the same time declaring, that all Imve sinned
nod come short  of the glory of God—chat he ifi both a juet
God and a Savinur—it  follows, necessarily, that endless
punishment can not be just. No number ,,f finire  aim cam
ever make an intlnite  sin; noy can any uumber of finite
permltiea  ever amonnt  to an infinite one.  No number of
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limited or finite periods of duration can ever amount to
eternity. Allow punishment, if you please, to endure an
age, Or ages Of ages, Or as many age,8 = there  are aan~ On
the 8ea shore, and drops of water m the ocean, and that
number multiplied thrice ten thounand times into itself,
still it is not eternity, nor any part or portiun thereof. But,
aB is already proved, all sins are finite, so all just punishm-
ent must be finite or limited aim.

10. Justic~, it is true, requires the in fli.tim, of a right.
eous retribution on the tmnngreawm;  but not the ir,fliction
of an injury or infinite evil. It nwer  did nor can require
tbe mfliwiun  of an unn, erciful punishment, nor clocn mercy
ever forfid  tbe infliction of a just punishment. These are
not opposing b“t harmonious attribute6-God  is not divi-
dm+ q++in,t kirmclf. The very rod that justice raises, is
guided by the hand “f mercy. “ Justice and judgment are
the hahitmio”  of God’s throne ; mercy and truth go before
hk face.  ” The foregoing arguments, founded o!) the ju~-
tice of God, all S. dmwtly against the doctrine  of endlcw
punishment, and indirectly in favor of universal salvation :
nay, so for a8 you and 1 me concerned, I may Bay,  directly.
For with m there are but two akernative8,  viz., endles~
miwry cm the one hind, and universal salvation on the
other, both of.8 r.jetting annihilation. But them is anc,-
tber argument still more direct and concl.sivc  ir. favor of
the doctrine of universal salvation, founded on the justice
of God,

11, The ar%umenr  is this—not that man can juady claim,
on the 8cor. of men’t,  or as the reward of god works,  end-
less beatitude—for salvation is of grace, not of work8, and
after we ha\e done zII we are commanded to do, we are
~till unprofitd,le m>rvants,  having done no more than mere
duty—but forth ommereusort  that God requires all men
to behaly because~,e i, holy, heakorequirm  all to be just
because he is just; and as he require, nlltobc just, he
will moat ausurcdly  seek and employ means of rendering
themm. Hisjwt;ce cannever  besatisficd with theemh
less i+wi(:cof man: nor will anyth,ng short oftbeetnire
conformation of man—of ma. u.iversally—toit.6  righteous
principles, ever fully sati8fy the &.ima of divine justice, or
the demands of the righteous law of the Moat High. His
lawisthe  lawofetemal  justice: andthat demands of all,
the exercise oflove  supreme to Godandunivemal  tomam
And, respecting the accomplishment of the qand design of
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this righteou8  law of Cod, wc am expresuly amured  by the
Saviou., that me jet or tittle of the law shall in no wise
fi.il, hut aU shall be fulfilled. Now love, ad love only,
is the fulfilling of the law ; and when we consider what the
requirement of the di~-ine law is, and that mery jot aud
tittle  of it 8hall  he fulfilled, u is e~ident  that d] mmkind
will be just and righteous, yielding strict obedience !hete-
to, and thereby fulfilling the law; than which it is e~ident
nothiug  else can fully satisfy the divine justice,

12, GOD IS TRUE.—’<  A God of trulh  without iniquity”-
<tju~t  ~od ~rue are thY ways,  t h o u  k i n g  of wi,, ts.” I.lis
“ truth and mercy m.el  to<ether,’’-Dettt,  xxxii : 4 ; 1’8.
ILxx. : 10 ; Rev. xv: 3. God “ bath ~poken of the i-ewitu-
ticn, of all things, by tbe mouth of aO his holy prophets since
the worhf began.’’—Aets iii : 21. For the accomplishment
of this teslim.ny, he bath also pledged hi8 ir,cmmdde  oath.
Isa. xIv,, 23, 24. hTor will kc ,, alter tbetbing  that is SO”.
out of hw mouth;’  l’s. lxxxix :2$-35. “ That by tu-o i,n.
mutable things  in which it is impossible for C (od to lie, we
might ha~,e  a Wong consolation, who have fled for xefqe
to lay hold cm the hope sot before u8, which hope we ham
as a,, anchor m the wml, hot], sure and mcadfmt, [m, un-
cctl<< it,t~ about it,] and which el,ttmeth into that with, n the
vail, ” See and compme Gen. xii :3 ; xxii : 16-19; Acts
iii : 20–26 ; Heh, ~,i : 13-20, Now “ Gad is not a mm
that he d,ould he, uor the son of man thrn be should re-
P e n t :  ~~.th b. said, a n d  shall. he rmt do it 7 01. bad] I,.
spoken, awJ shall  he D<,L make ,t goo<l ?, N,,m, Xxiii  , Iq,
So far from this,  he sty,,  “ My wmd chat gw.tl, forth out
of my m,, utb, shall r,<,t return  w,to me v,iIl, hut it Ad!
accompli?b that which I pltmw, and it J,tl] p, ospc, in tlm
thing wbcm!u 7 sent it.,, Compzre Isa. xl\, : 22–25, with
Isa. Iv : 11. L20cI “ batl~  given us eternal life, [whethc,r  v-e
believe  it <]. not,] and tlm liCc i8 in his Son.” The burden
of his Gospel  is “ eternal li&, which Cm], tblt CW, mot lit.,
p&iy~;~fire tbp world began.” 1 Job!!  v: 1 0 ,  I I;

And In+ l,nmniwa  are C’ not yea and Day ; for
all tbc promises of God ir, him me yea, znil i,, him Amen,
unto the RIO.J  of God hy us?’ 2 Cor. i : 1!), 20, ,$ For
what if Mm. did rmt hcliew ? 81] all th. ir u“heli.f make
the &ich [or t“~ithfulr, css] of God without effc.t ? God
forbid : yea, let God be tmc, but every man a liar.,> Ron.
iii : 3, A “ If we believe not, yet he a,b, deth faithful ; he
can not dcn y himsel f.” 2 Tim. ii : 13. Faith can never
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,naLe truth, nor unbelief destroy it, Truth i, truth, whether
we believe  it or not, Our w,bclief  deprit es us, for the
time being, of the e,njojvwmt of the truth ; hut can neycr
change truth into Sal.wboml,  nor ,Iismr,ul the i, re\, ocable
oath of the immutable Jel, nvah,  who is declared to be C< the
Savionr of all men.’>  I Tim. i“: 10. Thus the twt~ of
God clvarly wstaine the doctrine of uuiversal sal\mtion,-
But this will h exhibited more at length  hereafter.

1 3 .  GOD m TH,: CXWER~kL  PAIir,NT  o. F.ATWER o. ALL
M &..KI I,D .—’ C Ha\-e we not all one Father ? H.th not one
God created us ?“ ‘< God created mm in his own image.”
,, KI, OW ~e that the Lo,,I, he is G,, d : it is he that h8t11
made U8, mul not we ourscl, es.” “ God,..,...htth  m~de of
one blood all nations of men.” He i., thwefom,  ‘, tho Fa-
tbcr of spirits’’—yea, “ the God of the spirits  of all flesh.”
,tAll ye are brethre n.” “ One is your Father which is in
bca\e~.” Gm, i : 27 ; iX.rn. xxyii : 16 ; Psalm G : 3 ;
hialochi ii : 10 ; Acts xvii : 21-26 ; Heb. xii : 9 ; Matt.
xxiii :8,9. Thaugh all mankind arc the ofkr,ring of God,
and he minds in che relation of Fatl,er to them, yet all do
not know the fact, all are not yet characteristically bis chil-
dren—mm. of them “ having tbc understanding darkened,
being alienated from the life of God through the ignorance
that is in the~,” Eph. i“ : 1S, and others are ‘C alienated
and enemies m their mind8  hy wicked works. ” Col. i :
21. Yet this does not destroy the rclation,hip betw=eeu
the parent and tie  child. God requires every  sinner on
earth  to prey, saying, “ Our Fatbm which art in heaven . . . . .
forgiye  us our 8ins~’ Christ calls him the “ Father” of
those  whusc charactms w e r e ,’ miL’’-hJatt  vii: ll.—
T bough maIIy of the children, heirs of promise, may, dur.
img their minority—their i#mrance and mhe]ie  f-he “ un-
c1e, tutom anif governor, ur,til  the time appoiz,ted  of the
Ihhcr’’-may differ nothing from srrwmts, being “in
lwndagc undc+r  the elements of the wolhf,” yet when the
fulnesa  of time is come, becawe  C4LY a,e mm, Gad ?vW stwd
forth the 8pWit qf kis Sun into their hearts, cryin.r, AW
Fat7wr. Wlzm<fwre  <h<,j[ a~e no more wrmznts, hut s u m ;
and *Y sorw, then hear, qf God t ?m.tcgh t%i$t, ,rho bath
tazted death  for cvt?y mum See Galatims iv : 1-8 ; Hc-
brewx ii : 9.

14. How cheering the thought, that God is om Fmher-
the Father of all mankind-and will eterrmll y stand in this
endearing relationship, and 10I.9  us as a father! If there
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were one soul in the univeme  to whom God’s parental aGec-
tio,k did not extend, that soul would be fme-mralmolved from
all obligations of love, gratitude, ar,d obedience to him.—
But as God had no coadjutor in becoming the parent of
mzmkind—=  no cause opemted on him but bis own eter-
nal nature, will, ar>d purpose-being self-moved, alone,
and kmwing exactly what all men would I,e—be wlur,ta-
rily became lhe parent of onr race—no came, aside from
himself, mm ever destroy hk relationship, or $tmrt his pa-
rmtal regard from the children he has crcatcd, See Isa.
xlix : 15 ; Matt.  ~ii : 11 ; Rnm. viii : 3S, 39. These po-
Bitions being incontrovertibly established, both by reYela-
tio,, and mason,  m other legitimate conclusion can follow
than this, that God will eternally seek the find and hmt
good of his children uni~ersally, md of course,  will render
all men ultimately holy and happy.

15. (km ,s MWMUTALILE.  —’a He is in one mind and who
can turn him ?‘’ o I ,m the Lord, I change not, therefm’e
ye sons of Jacob are not consumed: He is “ the Father
of lights, with whom is no ~ariahlenew, n.ither dmdow of
turning,” Joh xxiii : 13; Malachi iii : 6} J?.mes  i : 17.
God is ne.ewarily  immumble, because of km ml f-existence
a“d absolute perf.ctio,,s, h’o came can ever operate to
produce a change in him who is uncauscd, independent,
and infinite  in all his attributt-s 1s God now omr,isciw  ?
he will etcmally  remain omniscient! Is ho now infinite
in bcneuolcn.e ? km will endlessly remain the same to every
being be hzs ever created.  16 h e  n o w  omnipotent,  omni-
pmseti,  iny-mtdy ho7y, mwc?~zl,  jmt, true, and patcrwzt ?
he will er,<llessly aIId immmtably  co”tin”e  the same. Did
we mppose God wete liable to cha~ge, however lovely,
amiable, md perfect t,is character mtght  now appear, we
could have no ground  o!’ rational and Imtiag coufidcr,ce  in
him, 13d we tbi,tk him capable  of loving to-day and ba-
ting to-m”n OW, or turniug to be the enemy hereafter of
those he is now friendly to, we st,mdd sink in dcapair, and
tremble at the very thought of God. But now w. know
that! whatewr change.  mm may experience, either in
feehngs or condition, (Ad mm never  experience the
slightest change eid>er  in tiections, will, or pnrpose.—
No vicissitudes, no e\.ewB of time or eternity, can ever
affect him. As all his perfections are now in favor of the
u]limate holiness and happiness of all rnynkind,  so they
eternally and unalterably will remain in favor of it. Au
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1,. now \\,ills tl,e sxh.w.ion of all, and is in one mind, am]
nom c.. turn him, his will cm never  he changed. ‘C Not
one of the stakm thereof shall  ever he removed, rmither
shall  any of the cords thereof he hmke.  -for the T..rd is
c,,,. J(]dge,  d,. Lord i, our T.zwgiver,  the Lord is our
King ; he will saw us.” lSI, xxxiii  : 20, 22,

YotLrs in faith fulnms,
D, 51{ INNE1?
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MR. CAMPBELL TO MR. SKINNER.

LETTER XXVI.

BETHANY , VA,, JUNE I, 183s.
Mu. SKIXNER  -

Sin—Not willing that even an unsupported assertion of
youn, if it have only the merit of appearing plausible to
one in a hundred of my readers, should pass without cour-
teous attention, I will introduce my present epistle with a
summary notice  of your unm!pported am], unsupportable
a-mu mption—v,  z., that aii punwhmenis are d~sczpknary chaa-
thements, forth,, good of the .dje.t, and that therefore they
must all terminate in reformation ; consequently can not
ba eternal, in the proper and unfigurative use of that word.
Such is the thirJ leg or philosophic limb of your syntem.

2. Your philosophy assumes, lst. That punishment and
chastisement are hut two names for one idea. 2d. That
all punishment necesmrily terminates in the reformation of
icn mbjects. 3d. That  punishment is net.er properly em
emplary,  or for the good of other beings not the subjects
of it. And 4th. That punishment is not nec.ssary  for the
honor of the Governor of the uni~erse—or, that  God or hi8
law can not be insulted; or if insulted, that  he can not
resent it in any other, way than by forever wearing khe
indignity and by forglvmg the author of it. What a field
for abstract wanderings does your phkopbio  limb open m
our view ! Four grand assumptions are the four elemcmta
of your philosophy of punishment. They are all false;
and very prudently you are content simply to asmrt them.

3. With regamf to the first it may be conceded that no
one word is alwayg so strictly used, even by good Bpeakere,
m to preclude all ambiguity. Hence 8.s punishment mme-
times ends in correction or chmtisement,  we find the one
term sometimes used for the other. But they are not

24
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thence convertible terms; anJ the sophism in your reason.
ing is, that bemuse Fuc{$hment sometxmes  i$ correctim, you
make it convertible witl, that term : just as if 1 should say
the term trtz sometime?  means an oak, and you 6hould
match the concemion  and hence affirm thatall  treee are oaks.
All oaks are indeed tre.s; but, Sir, all trees arc not oak&
So all chzstisementfi  or corrections are indeed punishments;
but all pur,i8hments  are not chimtiserncnts.  Punishment
i6 penalty or pain fw tmm+grem.iun,  without any regard to
what the issne  of that pain or pwmlty  may be. It somc-
tirms has ,  and it may always  hav~, t},ree objecte,-lst,
T h e  glory ad honor  of tbe Lmvgwer, 2d, The good
of the cdfending subject. And 3d, The guardianship
and detencc of the unoffending. Something, in other
words, is due to the King, to the subject, and to his fellows
cm every trarmgrewion:  punishment is that unwoidablc
something.

4. Your secund aswmptian is but a new modification of
your definition of punishment. To ch%ste,,  is to refurzn;
therefore chasti.eme,,t is reformation. h’ow it is essential
to your argnment that CZ71 punishments, not a fomr, but that
AL& puniahmet,ts  d Q c“d in refurmztio n. But multitudes
are often unid,ed  for dmnk., msw,

J
licc~tim, s,mss, and a

a  tfmusan other ,ices, a n d  afmrwards  die in Lhe act of
transgressil,g.  ‘Therefore  you can not dem,,mtrate f r o m
facts (for it is contrary 10 inrmmerahle f.cts)  that .\LL pun-
ishments do in ti,i~ life tcrminat. in correction or zmcud-
ment, or chastening of mm’s morals. You h.mc then to
6,, th. qLW,tiW .S ,,,.31, and assurr c thtt wh.1  f~ils in tbk
life will be succms fully prosecuted in tbc “.x!, md that
punishr.cnt will be itmrwasc d and perpetlmted m mother
world till d,. incorcigiblc in thi~ tit’e than  hmrrmc h“ly.—
This you cm not prove from arsy fare ; b,tl II>.,, your by.
polbehis of wlmt is compatible with God’s pmkcliur.s  here
ki,,clly mzpplie. the place of fi.ct; and Am  you cm easily
prove, as aforesaid, your philosophy by ~our di\-iuity,  and
then  a~uin  prow  your theology by your philm<,ldly.

5. But I have some Bibk fxcts to the contr~ry ,,f yow
hypothesis : f.r i“ the other world  .atar, and the r.bcl
hosts are not r. f.rmml by six thousand yews’  ba,,ishnm.t
from theprosenLoof  [+od; an<ltbere  ibnOrcasoll  to con-
clwle that satun aud *11 other irnpriaoned  spirits am any
nigher  holimi.s a“d happiness now than they were thou-
mmdsof year8 since. We havef’a.taagaimt  yo”rhypo-
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thesis. But you can ease your hanck of aIl thk trouble by
clenyinc t!~at there is any satan, m rebel host, or nicked
Wlmt l,, the other world?  and adz with the i. fidel Paine,
“ Who ever m,, Lb, deml ?“

G. The .po.d. .Tohn  says that after the final awcmbkage
of God’s ck:ct into the ciemal  city, the wicked droll still
be found in their sins; for affirms b., (Rev. xxii: 15,)
,, w,~,,ou~  .~,e dogs, ..nd somemra,  a~d whoremunger%
aml Irm r.fen=r3, imd Lb31atom, and whosoever kweth and
inve.tath  a lie. ” This is the fixed ad indelible Aarczcter
of those witbuu  t the city of the 1 ivi u g G,jd, the hem enly
Jcrumlem.  so lomon also ~sid, “ in Hades [or the world
of spirits] tbcre is no work, nor dc~ice, nor knowledge,
nor wisdom; the refine, whatsom w thy hand fmd.cth  to do,
do it with thy might.” But a greater than Solomon has
discovered that in hacks, or i“ the world  of spirits, (for no
it reds it> Hebrew anti Creek,) there is a great work,
devim,  knowledge, and wisdom : namely, that of repent-
ance UDCO holiness and eternal life ! ! Mr. Skinner’s doc-
trine is, “ No need of such mighty  cffmm to flee from wrath
to come ; for there is device, work, and wisdom in Hades?’
Solomon’s doctrine is, “ Work  here with all your might,
for there is no work there :“ “ fur to hlm that is joined to
all the li~i,>,q  t.bre is hope?’ B“t sayg the Universalist,
‘1 To birn that w joined to d] the dead there is hope.”—
Tbcrefiw, they may repent iz, Hadm and escape to Hea-
ven You think  it no doubt .sred,tnble  for you to differ
from .Tohn and Solomou.  Your second amumption then
is not only contrary to such declarations as the above, but
without one fact to mstain iq and with many fzcts agaimt
it. Will Mr. Skinner name mum case—wmm  mm m an.
gel that escaped out rA Pnrgatory rind who WZ+8 brought ta

l&only  ask for one cam!
rc entamce in Hades by virtue of ~st mortem pwisbtnent?

7. Yom thizd  amumptim is ZISO factlem,  baseless, znd
contradictory to scripture : for all punishment is not for
the good of the B“bject, but for example  to othem. Was
the destruction  of the old world by a deluge, or of the
cities of Sodom and Gomorrah, etc., for tbe good of the
inhabitants, or for a punishment o“ them md an example
to other, ! Not for their sanctificaticm,  b“t for an exanv
pie, says tbe Holy Spirit by Peter a“d Jude. Jems quotes
from the last words of Imiab, from a passage  which, while
& nhows the perpetuity of punishment, declares thmt it shall
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be exemplary in the highest degree : ‘c Men shall look
UPOn the car~w=s of trnnmgressors, for their worm shall
ne~er  die, ne,ther  shall their fire be qnenchea,  and they
shall  be cm aLho~m”ng  to all$esh.”

8, 1 mppo8e,  Sir, it was the ahmmdity of your brethren
of the school of genuine Univemalism, from whom it would
seem you arc on the road to apmtacy, that haa cast you
down into a mrt of papisticd Yurgatory. You could not
digest their stron meat of sending Judas into heaven be-

ifore him whom c betrayed, imd of making micide the
shortest md most d,rect way unto  Abraham’s bomm.-
This imligwtible  mess compelled you to ~isit the springs
of Re#torationi8m, cmd to refresl, your soul  with the poetry
of the fabled  Nine on the subject of a new pamage thrcmgh
Averrms into petiect hcdkm and happinem.  Do you my
that “ t}) c wages  of sin is death,)’ and then say that death
is a chastisement for the moral  good of him who suffers it I
Is death a moral meam of holiness !

9. Tbe last element of your philosophy, or your fourth
assumption, is, that God’s throne, law, and character may
be insulted with perfect impunity as far m respects ven.
geance i for, conaimmtly  with your hypothetical benevo-
lence, God may chastise, but cm not punish the 6inner.—
He may afflict him for the sinner’s good, but not for the
honor of his own throne, nor for tho good of his other sub-
jects For whgt intent, then, did JeLIus  sufier  such poig.
nant mmmws as never pierced s human 80uI ! Why diJ
he tawe the bitterness of dezth as mortal never did, ex-
claiming that God had forsaken bim ! Was it for bk own
good ! Was it for his own reformation ! Was it for an
example to others to sustain sufferings ~her, tbcy were
tbemwlves holy, harm]es8,  undefiled, aud separate from
sin ! For what did he s ulfkr through life, and for what
did he die ! Did he die to expiate the sirm of men, of for
his own sire, to magnify Go&E law and make it honorable ;
or merely  Lo prove &is own sincerity ! On your hypothesis
I ask, for what did he die 1

10. Indeed I 8ee no use yon have for any Christ, or
Holy Spirit, or Bible, or preacher, or faith, hope, and love,
in order to futwe happiness. Restorationiwn,  of all the
ey6tem8 of Universrdi8m,  to me a pears the most unchris-
tian, baseless, and imaginative. A&e make a mm.  plau-
sible,  half-ways ystem  of Universali8m, by tacking to$ether
one point of C+i”imn ~th one point of Atiniawm.-
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‘c (hiat’s death, ” says the Calvinist, “ expiates  the ~in~ of
all for whom he died; so that ho suffered all the punish-
ment duo to all the elect.” “ Christ?s death;’ ~ay~ the
Annin  ian, “ is for ,all ,nankind  in tie hame mnse.” Then
comes the old fashioned semi-d  emi orthodox L’nivemalirm  i
and, thanking both tl,e Cahiniw and the &minian,  says to
tl, e ~r~t, ,, Sir, you are right in the mcaM~g ;“ a.d tO the
~econd, c’ Sir, you are light in the ertmt of Christ’s death,
and I am right in both : for I helie~e thnt he expiated all
the sins of all for whom he died, a“d ulm that he died for
all; therefore, all men immediately after death enter into
ote] nal happiness, ” Rut, Sir, iess plausible than he, you
prufefis to hwe a f’hlist in your system, but no “se for
him : for you teach that mcn will mfier for their sins  umil
they became holy. ?’OU deify Orcus : you gi~e to  pm.
L+hment the power nf Ch~ist’s  drath in the wo,k of expia-
tion; wd the pow cr of d>e 11 OIY Spirit in the work of
m,,ctifi. ation.  l-ml ought to ba>c a ten,ple reared to tbi~
new di~inity  tl, at atones for all Bin—that  cxpiatea all crime,
awl sanctifies men the devil tm,l his angels. I d% not
wonder, Sir, at )OUI s~-mpmhies  with Deists, Skeptics,
Atheist,, and all that uulmly  brotherboo,l, who, w,th ycm,
arc t. be saved from sin by the fires of Purgatory, or Lhe
temporal evil, of a present world,

11. “ The L’”i~emalist~,” with whom I haw been in.
fm’med  y m, wcm once identified, “ belkme  tbw a full a~d
perfect letrihution  takes place in this world; that our con.
duct hem can not eilkct our future condition, and th~t the
m o m e n t  man exiE1s  atkr dealh he will be M pure and m
happy m the angels.” This sytxem  makes  death the sa-
ciow and the scmctficr, and gives to @y8ical  means  the
power of working amoml change ! ! It sends the duellist
and the murderer expi]ing  in the act of treason agzimt
God and implamble hatred against  man, crimsoned with
the hloocl  of his fellow, and his heart burning with demo-
niacal p.:si on, ir, to the imme$] ate prcwnce of God, pwe
and holy us an angel of light ! It we8kens  e~.ery  motive
to ~inue, and gi~es an impems to e~,e~y temptation to ~ice.
It cmnmenda to parents the immolatmn of their own OR.
spring, and to the unfo, tunate self. rn.rder as a mre pre-
venti~e and a bafe  remedy of all evd8, This i~ the Iwrm.
vating,  moralizing system over whkh the genuine Univer-
salist places his Christ as a minister of 6ill, or as ‘a 6ort of
indemnificator  of transgmmom.

24”
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12. I could most unfeignedly wi,h, Sir, that you might
me the beam in your own more absurd Remoratianism
with the clearness you Bee m to eye the mote in your bm.
ther ultra Universal ian system. 18 it not on the A$ocryphz
that you have constructed your  notions of a man’s expiating
his own 8ins amd gradually weakening his own corruptions
by lingering in Orcus a Sew centuries ! Or is it fln the
f8bles  of the Greeks and Eomam that you found your
Limbw ywrgatorius I At all events, you must admit that it
is a terra incognita-a Imd unknown to mortals—a floating
island in an ideal ocean, from whose dark and dreary
bmume  no trameller has yet .&turned.  May we not here
imcribe a mc JAGET  upon your philosophy, and consign  it
to the land of forgetfulness !

13. But this is not all your philosophy. In your letter
of May ‘W, received here tbe 22d, you give us a new
chapter on the finit.  evil of sin.  This, indeed, appears in
the midst of a dkqnisition  upon the divine perfoctions.—
The bolines8, mercy,  justice, truth, and paternity of your
God, you ar~ue make the eternal punishment of sin im-

omible.  k our WI can neither puni~h “o. pardon fiin.
Le can only chasten tbe sinner, and hi~ OW” dTeringa
make him holy, so that I,e need8  no forgivenem. Your
Christ expiates not nin,  God pardom it not, nor can he
puni~h it. The 6inner’a  paim are his expiation—hi8 mr-
mwa the means of pardon; and the chastisement he en-
dures i? his mnctificatio~,:  so that he need6 no expiation,
no Sawour,  no Holy Spmt, ncJ forgiveness.

14. You? philosophy of Bin is uni ue and in good keep-
in g with thm part of your sy6tem. kin  with you is a pec-
cadill-a  mere s~eck—a cutaneous and curable di.mmper,
unworthy of the ,r,terpmition  of a divine physician! The
team of r~penbmce  flow ing from the rod of correction are
its sovereign remedy. You are export on tbe mathemati-
cal doctrine of in finite.% and eloquent in your refutation of
$hs orthodox doctrines of” the infinite evil of sin.” But,
Ehr, Ief me tell YOU that ic i8 not only illogical, but a forrml
proof of your lack or matter to introduce the doctrines of
other days and of other men, or the technicafhiea  of the an-
cients in your arguments with me. I have used no 8uch
Ianguagealxmtsin.m YOU putinto  my mouth. Yet your
philOBOPhy  ?f :hefinite evd of sin ha6 ahnost  conv.rted  me
into the opmuon  that the old Protestant Divines were
right in ding “ Fin an @fn2’te  evil.” Your school-boy
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arithmetical puns and speculations about infinities; show
there is wme sense in the phrase which you oppose. No
s eaker or writer of neme indeed uses the word a8 you
&ne it.

15. But, Sir, 1 speak for myself and affirm my conviction
that every uncxpiated sin as re8pect8  ils conwquence8 is
infinite i,, duration, aml that i~ all that our discussion re-
quires,  I do n o t ,  howeyex,  use thk term in Jour w@e
and unphilosophic style : for with you if & ding  he infinite
in length, it is infinite in breaJth,  in height and depth, aud
in every uthcr  respect. You have never studied either the
gram,m?ti.tl or ,mzt~rnatical us: of words, W3 tkerefOre
t h e  ndlcu bus d,sqummon you SLW us upon bmguagw-
Let me then plaitdy illumrate  my views of the infinitude of
~in. If man could not die but by the h~nd of violence,
would not every  one that killed his brotl,.r, although he
did it in * second of time, commit cm infinite evil as re-
8pec$E the cOn~equcnces of his act? DOes he not deprive
his broth. r of life~o,eotr !

16. ‘llme  is not, Sir, EI ~i”pje violntion  of lmw that is not
irdinite irt its comcxlt,ewes-,, e,, in the defined mr18e  of
that word. If’ A rob B of a thcnmmd  pmmd+ has not B
lost it forever ! ArKI is ml the law of God vmlat,ed for.
e~er ! And would not the dkgrwe  of an iusulted lawgivei-
be eternal if the nin he not fully expiated ! That is not s
sinful  act whose consequences  are not i“fi;, ite i“ d“mtiori,
Did not the congrewiorml  murderers of your Univer.mlian
hrotker CJley,  though the rifle executed their passion in a
moment, dep,-iva km wife of her hushand furewsr, and his
children of their father forever 1 1 say again, Sir, every
sin is infinite in its comequenccs;  and let m. add, that if
GOJ’S  law were only once violated, and that outrage not
folly expi.  ted, his government would  be disgraced fcmwer  !
If God bc holy a“djuat, if he hcbenevofmt andwue,he  must
make the punitihment  of sin wmmmmuzate  with its conse-
qnence8  and demerits.

17. Will you not ~dmit,  Sir, that the term gcwdcess,  or tho
perfection we call che goodww of God, is generic, and that
benevolence, mercy, compatmiou,  condeacermion,  justice,
truth, and holinem,  are hut different species or modifica-
tions of goodwass  1 l’bis being admitted, (and who dares
to deny it ?) follows it not that the Eoodnem of God re.
quims him to punish  Bin justly—that i8, in the ratio d its
evil consequence ! If, theu,  tin be an outrage against
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God’E Cbaraclor, government, and mbjects,  of infinite con.
sequences ancl bearings, e~ery  dhine perfection that enters
into the moral character of God demands a commensurate
expiatioh or punishment.

1S. Or hmw you duly rcilected that th. pcrsor, who rep-
resents sin to be a finite trifle: tempts to the commission of
it?  This l,ei”g  conceded, ,t fullo,w that every  effort to
derogate from it~ b,inoumem-frmn  its uqeakable  ma-
lignity, or from the certainty of its adequate punishment,
tends to tbc spread and crmtinumm of it. Tb e certainty
of puuid,mel>t has incomparably more prover to prevent
Bin than the n,agnitude of punishment. Tbe  possibility,
mu.hmow  the probability of escaping punid,ment  i“ whole
or in part, thereti,re gra!ly uullifim the threatening of it.
Hence Cmvcrsdism, Slwpticism, Athci,m, ne.mr  did, “ewr
can, reform w.iety,  ‘lbe highest compliment that in strict
justico and truth was ever paid tl,e sybtem of momentary,
doubtful, or uncertaiu punishment in any indi\idud case,
was, that the con~ert became no worse than he was before.
This indeed is rather an extraordinary occwwncc,  and
mvors something uf a miracle !

19. ‘lhc  soundest phtlo~opby of ci~il gwermnent  ever
tau@, enforces  the necemity of making punishment cer-
tain rather  than severe. But, effectually to prevent crime,
punishment mu fit be both certain and WOW. This human
power cm not effect, but Omnipotence and Omniscience
can; md Lb er efore ?wthotit  the m nctiom of rcl@,v hwnan
wciety can not exist at all. Universalist, Skepticism, Athe.
ism, are therefore not in accordance with human nature
and human circumstances, but directly and positively sub-
versive  of B ocie ty ; because  each of them di\,e SIs tb e uni.
verse of a moral Governor that can punish sin or pardon it
as Almighty Omniscience counsels and directs.

20. Sin a finite e~il ! ! Who can belke it ? And yet
for one offence  of one person ~ r:feren,c: to a single
pTO~ibitiOn,  tbe cOu’’tleS8  (al mOst Infinite) mllhOns  Of human
kmd haw died and are d ail y dying ! Siu a finite evil, 8
frailty, a,, infirmity, a cutaneous sore ! A“d yet for one
offence  of one person sin has already reigned unto death for
almost six thousand years ! Si” a finite  e,il ! And yet
for one offence mtan and his untold legions of angelic peers
were hurled from the battlements of heaven, whence they
kave  been ~inking  in the fathomless gulf during all the
flight of time, and haw not yet reached the place prepared
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for the devil and his angels  ! Sin a finite evil ! And .Je-
SUB, God-’.  only  begotten and well behmed  Son, holy, harm-
less, undefiled, and separate from sin, ha\ing it only im-
pute!  t. hLm, is nailed to the mrsed tre~, ~n~ die, in mmh
&~0nle8 = n]o~al never f$lt ! Whys Sw lt M an in~,llt  tO
reason ar, d to the G ml of rmmon. That he should have
instituted such an expiatory remedd eystem,  demanding
the igmomi”iow  and pninfd death of the pwe and spotless
Lamb of God, acf”mbrattxf by $ean of blooJ and sacrifi.
cial scenes of four tbouwaud  years’ continuance, to ob\,inta
a speck, a blemish, a rnomcwiry e~il, wbic,h, notwith-
standing all that he has wid and don., remaim still farther
to be expiated by tho purgatorial pairm and penitential
tears of sinnem-is  u libel on the wisdom, power, good-
ness, jutitice, truth, holincsa, marcy, ccmdescension, and
love of God, So far from being compatible with all the
divine perfections, it is incomlmtible  with any one of them,
Because he is good, and just, and true, he will not BO go.
vmm the world as to allow the pomibility  of the recurrence
of Bin, much less to hold out a temptation to it ?&me
again re,aa  my yet u~answered expositions of your theology
of the d,vme perfections.

21. Your quotatiom  of Scripture are without regard
to any of the 17J1c8  of interpretation. ~“ou ~eem not to in-
quire ‘who speaks,  m who i. $uo,km  to, “or e“erL what is said.
You can always pi-oT.e  any thing you please by thus &-
jointi”g,  dktortir,g,  and violating the context,  Time,
plwe, person.  circumm.nms,  with you paes ibr rmthi. g.-
Tho sound of tba words with you deciclcs their sense, irre.
spective of the interpret i+tion  of the context. What Jews
said to bis dtsciples,  you apply to all mankind; what lhe
apmdea  said to the fhi.~tiwt., you apply m Turk, Jew,
and Gentdc, I do not find one in a score of YOU. quote..
ticms that hw any thing to do with the p.inc before “u,
You might M rationally make the whole Jowid, rirual impe.
rative  upon us, m compel  the text8 you have quoted in the
prececfh,g letter to bear upon the cf”estion at i88ws.  B“t
of this I have previoudy  spoken, The Lord’s prayer wm
taught to mme b“t to tbe disciples of Chri,t ; but yon ex.
tend it to the human race—all religious clmses-Turks,
Jews, i. fidcls, etc., etc., etc.

2 2 .  Bw in disposinq  of youx  pbilwmphy I will not m-
resume the nubject of interpretation. ‘To conclude then
your theory of pmighmcmt  annihilating itself, I will e.tute
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three of the abwrJ ideas, which, like unw.ieldly  wens, hang
upon this limb of your systcm :—

lst, 1-o. make pm,i+,ment annihilate itself. It cease~
by its own operations upon itself. In working reformation
it kills itself. Tt’hat  el~e in natmw ar,nihllates  itself? No-
thing,  Sir, ,wtbing  Imt your notion of the intimacy between
pu~>ishment  and refijrnlatiOn ?

2d. You make the etTect  destroy ity cause. This is se-
cond only to self-a,,rtil,ilati<,n. S.llerin~ is not the came,
but the effect, of ~in; yet you make mdferinx,  the etiect,
destroy 8in, its cause! !

3d. You seprcwmt the aimer w mwd  by obeying a
bro!+cn  law, imsmuch as you make his T,mz mortem salva-
tion tl,. fruit of his obedience to the dkine requi~  ition.
which on earth be contemned:  for you teach that the sin-
ner pwmes ouf of Purgatory upon his repentance, and obe-
dience to that law, which, on earth, it, his first state, he
disobeyed Thus you give to your law of j.btification  a
new power—the power of both condemning and justifying
the name person ! I

23. Premming that you have already on hand a8 much
an you can well dispose of in one epistle, I will not, for the
present, overwhelm you with all the difficulties of your
eystem. Very benevolently, A CAMPBELL.
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MR.SKINNER To MR. CAMPBE~~.

LETTER XXVII.

UT,C.4, ~,NE 9, 16~&
Mr D*.uI  Sin—Having 8hown that every attribute of

thedi\,inebei”g,  astaughtintbe  Scriptures and FII1OW.4
by all Christians, stands directly opposed  to the doctrine of
endlewmiaery,and  clearly in favor of the fir,alholineaa  and
happiness of all mankind, I shall  next proceed to show that
the :harayter,  advent, labors and doctrine of Christ, an
predlcte& mthc Old Tee.tament,  and more fully laid down
i“ dw h’ew, can not be comistently explainedou  any other
ground but that of uuiversal  salvation.

2. In what light (foes the Old Testament exhibit the
promised Messio.h? Docsit ever ascribe to bim thecha-
racter of apwticd Sayiour, mthat of a weak, capricious, or
revengeful beir,g’! Does it ever represent him m tinder.
taking less tban the mlvationof  the whole world? or as
engaging in a work, for the accomplishment of which be
wasin.ompetent!  or in the pursuit of which he should
encounter obstacles in.n]mountrdde,  or difficultim  that
should discourage him? No, neither. 11. is miforrnly
repre8cnteha3 an all-sufficient, entirely competent, Com-
pletely succwsful, and gloriomly  triumphant Redeemer
and Savicmr.

3. Heisthexe  set forth as the Seed of the woman that
dmuld brxise the fierpent’s  head—the Shiloh, to whomtbe
gathering of thepeople  should  be—thellocksmittcu  aud
Lhe Well of waler, as a fountain of Ii f_the Fountain ti
wash in from sin and uncleimneas-tbe Sun of RiSbteou8-
nm~the  bright andmorr,  ing Star-the Stone cut from
tbo mountain without hands, that was destined to fill  the
whole earth-a Shepherd to lead and feed his flock-a
Rcfugefor  thewear.j-a.n  Enrnignfor  the peuplo-a Pro-
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phet, King, and Governor to instruct and rule them, ‘from
sea to sea, and from the rivem to the ends of the earth—
the Righteous Branch  and the Tree of 1 ife, both to heal and
nourish the nation-the Messenger and Testator of the
Covenant—the Refiner and Purific+a Feast of fat things
for all people—in short, as the Salvation of God to the
ends of the ea~th,

4. If these repre~entationa  sxbibit the true character of
Messiah, I ask, shall d,e serpent’s kingdom eternally stand?
Shall the people never be guthered to Shiloh’1  Shall
LWU18  forever thim t and nmwr tawe of the w’ ater of life ?—
Shall sin and uncleanness ne~er be washed away I Am
there milliom of mds on whom the Sn” of Righteousoes8,
with healing wings, shall never rise nor sh,ne ? Shall not
the whole  earth be filled with the knowledge of God, w
the waters cover the sea ! Wi]l  the Shepherd never feed
hk flock, nor the weary ever find rest’1 Will the people
rmver flock to their Emign, nrr the Prophet instruct, nor
tbe King rule owx thcm ! Will d,e nations never be
healed? Will  the Messenger ofthc  Ckn,enantn  evercome
to his temple, norrefine his Bilver, nor ~urify the sons of
Levi?  Shall not all people partake ot the feast of fat
thing8? And shall  notthemlva.cion of God extend to the
end#of  the earth! Howw  ill yonanswertbese  and simi-
lw qncstimm!

6, In like rrmmerthe New Testanmnt  exhibits Christ
m a univcrml and complcto Saviour.  He is there repre-
sented as, the true Light, that lighteth every  man that
cnmeth into the world-the Bread of’ God, that cometh
down from heawmto give lif.  unto theworld—the Phy-
6ician to heal the morally deceased-!he Author and Fin.
isher of fmtfi, and the Captain of Salvation—the Jew,,  or
Saviour,  who sho.ldm.vc  his people from their sins—the
~efiverer who should turn away mgodline8E from Jacob
the Lamb of Godthatt.keth  awnyt hesin of the world-
the Head of every man—the  Head of the Church, which
ishie body, andthcf’.lncssof  him that fdleth all in all-
the Heir of all thitigs-tl,e  faithfd and true Witnem-the

feral of the sheep, who gmm hi, life for the sheep-the
revailing  Lion of the tribe of Judah-the Door and Shep.

Mediator and Testator  of the better coyenaut-in  short, as
the complete Swiour of the world.

6. Now if Christ be the tnm light that lighteth every
man that cometh into the world, shall not every man be
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enlightened ? If the Bread of God giveth life to the world,
shall not the world have life ! H the morally sick am
healed, 8hall they eternally remain di8eaeed ? Shall not
faith, in the now unbelie~ing,  be perfected under mmh aII
a“llIor ar,d finisher as Christ, wnd salvation Lo .ompletscl
under nucb  a Cnptain, of whom it is said, ‘C he shall ,mt fail
nor be discmmagcd” ! If be saves  his people  from Lheir
sins, s1,W they eternally remaiu unsaved  ? If he turns
away ungmf  linesa from Jamb, and tahes away the sin of
the world, sl, all w@line8s and sin fure~er remain and
hold ,nm~iml in endlem bond,~e ! Shall the body of
Ckrist etem:dly remain incomplete, or. diseased, or in
bondage ! Shall th. Heir of all things never possess his
inheritance ‘i Did the Ftiithful  .md true Witnew testify
falsely when he decl,tmd, “ and 1, if I be lifted up from
the emtb,  will draw all mon unto me” ? Slmll the Lion
of” the tribe of Judah b. defeated aml nm.. pm-ail /
Shall the sheep never cmter the Door opened fur them, nor
the Shepherd !hat died for them, lead them into the green
pasturm and by the side of tl,e still waters of God’s lm-e  ?
S11.11 the M.diwor  n.ver accomplish the object of his ,ui%
sion, nor we the better covex ant fulfilled, nor witness tbe
con%rring of the inbcritance on them to whom it was be.
queatbed and attested by his death ? In short, if he be
the Sa\ hUT of the world, shall not tlm world, be roved ?—
Can he be in t?wt?,  .sfgI<d tdc L% ui.u. of the UOW,  if a large
portion of the world  be eternally lost ?

7. From all these  and numerous oth~= desmiptimm of
his ad~-ent,  character, and the ohj.ct  of his mimio., what
else can ha inferred but that h. came for the purpose of
effecting tbe salvation of all men, and was purposely rep.
renented  zs a u“il,ersal Smiour, both in the Old and YCW
Testaments ? Can .11 tbcse representations p0s5ib1y ac-
cord with tbe idea of hi8 being only a parLiat  SJI icmr m
Deli~ercr  of mankind 1 Surely not, Moreover, the Aa-
ractcr of Ch rkt, as exhibited in his life, labors, and teach-
ings,  while on earth,  cx.n never accord with the doctrine of
endless misery, nor wilh any other than that of the salw,-
tion of all met],

8. I“ whzt character  did Jmus appear on earth—i,! that
of a Destroyer, or that of a S#.vionr ~—in that of a f,iend,
or foe of mmki”d  ?—in that of m impartiaJ and kind be.
nefactor of all,  or i“ that of a capricious and petubxt aven-
ger of pretended or red  wrongs  1 Whtm pemecuted, did

25
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be retaliate! When rsviled, did he revile again? When
reproached. and scoffed at, did he curse his foes ‘1 h’ay—
his whole hfe was one continued exhibition of love,  be”e.
volence, and compassion, It ie emphatically and truly said
of him, “ h e  w.em about king goad,” T. the poor amd
need y he was condescending am? humane. Ho ga~e health
to the sick, feet to the lame, eyes to the blind, ears to the
dea~ speech to the dumb, sanity t. the lunatic, bread to
the hungry, forgi~eness  to the sinful, eaTvation  to the lost,
zmd life to the dewl, Ever merciful and mild, he compm.
sioot ied the mdlerings  of every  condkion, wept at the
grave of Lazarus, his friend, and also o,er the approaching
woes of .~erusalcnz where resided his bitterest foes; and
even for his bloody and cruel murderers, he prayed on the
cross, and in the agonies of death  at their unfeeling ha,,ds.
hosought hi8 Fathm f,,r their forgiveness !

9. As hi ~ life v m one of ever enduri,,g benevolence an, I
compassion, m was it me of spotless purity and holiness,
of filial  ohcdkmce,  and of humble resi~,>l>,tiou  to ssery dis-
pensation of divine Pro~idence. Tt,c same resin~wion
which he p,acticml, kc inculcated upon the mi,,,ls of I,ia
follow ers—teaching th.m that God was good and worthy
of all confidence u,d trust. Sometimes he TQprovd his
falluwers for their want uf tlaith  or confidence in God, hut
never for puttin~ too much in him. ‘d O ye Of little faith,
wherefore do ye doubt !“ Ile teaches tbcm, the very
hairs of their heads  are fill numbered—that even a sparrow
falls not to the ground  without their Father’s m,tice;  and
that God even clothes tl, e grass of the field and the lilies
of the de, and will hy no means  neglect the interest and
happiness of hi, nobler creature, man.

10, He also mught his follower8 to practice the same
benevolence and kindness to their fellow-men, that they
experienced at the hand of God—to love the, r enemies,
bless those  that cursed them, do good to those  that hated
them, and pray fur those thot  despite fully uwd and perse-
cuted them:  in order that they might thus inzikrtc, ad be-
com p7UCttd~ and characteristzc(dzy the , IL ildwn of their
Father ;% heaucn Nowl  had Jesus inculcated the idea of
the implacability ml hatred of God towards his enemies—
that be caused his sun to sbkie and hie. rain to fdl only on
the just and good, and withheld them from the wicked and
unjust, the evil and unthankful; had he taught them to hate
and curse theti enemies, that they might be like GOdj  in
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short, bad be set them the example by cursing hia enemies,
and dooming them to endless WO, instead of praying for
them on the crom ; then ir,cleed we might well doubt his
impwtislity,  and question whether he either believed or
taught the do~trine of uni~erm,l mlvation. But when we
cnnsidcr the Iifc, tb e labors, tb e spirit, the tern per, the ex-
ample, the doctrine, the precepts and moral instructions of
Jesus, we 8eriously and earnestly@ is tke,e tught in any
of them, incon,patible with this btmewient doctrine, or
aught that fst,ors in the least the umnercifid doctxi”e  of
never-ending wo ? Let the candid and reflecting reader
judge.

11. Agttin,  if Christ i8 to he regarded ag the image ad
represm,tatiw of Cod, and his spirit and h+ tem er to his

{’enemies, as the spirit and temper of God, as the cnptur~
teach us, how can we come to any other conclusion than
that God is good to all, not excepting his enemies, and de-
signs the sahwtion of the whole world ‘1 Did Jesus pray
in faith, md did a doublo portion of the spirit of hi~ Fa-
ther rest upon him, when he rayed for his betrayers and

?’Jrnmderers  o“ the crcwa ‘1 I m, wnll  the not be saved ‘f
And if iheir sins are to be blotted out, an they are to ob.
t ain sah atiou, (8s Peter teaches, Acts iii: 14-26,) who i~
there in the world that will not ! In short,  if God he for
us, who can be agairw,t us 1

12. How cm the grcnt object of Christ’s mis.ion and
Id,om be rnistakcn  hy an attentive leader of the B,ble ?—
The impired apostle declares, “ we have seen and do tm-
tify, that the Twher sent the Son to be the Savimm of tbe
world.” lJohn i\,: 14. Those that mw andhm.rd the
sublime in,tructi.mm of Jmm, said, ‘, We bave heard him
oursel>-es, md know that this is indeed the Christ, the Sa-
viour of the world. ” Johniv:  42, It i8 worthy of re.
mark,  that C!h, ist in no where  called, in Scripture, the Sa.
~iaur of a part of the world,  mma payi of a Saviour  o f
the warld, l]”tempbaticdlya”d  repeatedly tLe A’Iztiowoj
tfiewodd.  Tltztthe  o~ectofh ismissio”w asthcaalYatiou
of the whole  world, few i“ tbe presmt d~y dare deny.
Theq”eation  then occ”rs,  Will that object be accomplish-
ed, or will Cb,im  fail or be defeated? Nmvwe  maintain,
and think tbe Bible abmdantly  we,mants  the cmmlmion,
that be will rwt fail nor be defeated; (Ie.a. xiii: 4, amll  iii:
10, 11;)  fmt that in the dispensation of the fulness of
times, rdl hia gmwious  designs will be consummwed,  his
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laboub of love accom lisheJ,  his object completely attained,
3his ‘doctrine and pre mt,o.s fulfilled, the whole world re-

deemed fium sin, purified in the blood of the Lamb, reu-
dered holy, and happy, anl glorious forevermore, and the
reconciled kingdom delivered up to God the Father, that
God may be all in all. Not one word of all he predicted
8haU fail ; not one for whom be died shall eternally perish;
but all, lcclaimed  and restored, shall shout,  “ Salvation to
God and the Lamb forever.”

13. A. a Prophet, Christ predicted both the fact and
manner of his own deztb,  his resurrection from the dead,
the destruction of Jerusalem, the woes coming on that gene-
ration, and many other events that have been literally and
fully accomplished, and thus gave us evidence both of his
prophetic cha~act.r  and veracity, insomuch that we have
e~ery reabon to believe eyery other prediction and decla.
ration which he made relat3ve to the object of hi, mission
and tile salyation of the w~rld,  shrdl,  , in God’s own good
time, be fully verified. Hm resurrection and exaltation to
glory, is the sure pledge of the resurrection and salvation
of the. world-the earnest that, because he lives, we shall
tive alao—that as the head of every man, the first horu of
evezy  creature, the first begotten from the dead, bath
arisen, 60 bis body, (every individual of the human family
constituting a part thereo f,) the fulnem of him that fdleth
all in all, shall  eventually exiss to glory, ir>cormption, and
endless Mm.

14. 1 shall now proceed toconsider the more direct and
positive testimony of Scripture in favor of the final salva-
tion of all mankind. I tako the Bible .38 the only correct,
safe, uml  all-8 uSicient rule of faith and practice. “ To the
law and the testimony; if we speak not according to these
it is because tl, ere is no light in us. ” I profess ta receive
no doctrine but what can be prcwed hy a “ Thus m.ith the
Lord.”” But if’ reamm, common sense, philosophy, correct
logic from allowed premises, benevolence, the prayers of
all good beings in the univer~e,  and last and bes~,  the gene.
ral wico yf revelation, all umte and harmonize m attesting
the doccrme of uniwrsal salvation, then must thin doctrine
indeed be worthy of all acceptatiom  This i6 my firm be-
lief. The following we some of my remona for regarding
t.hk doctrine as eminently 8criptural.

1:>, Because  rbe Scripture6 not only reprment God as
the uqivemal Creator and Parent of cdl nwkhd, who
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created, not to curse and torment, but to bless and make
Im. xliii:  6, 7; Mel. ii : 10; Acts xvii;

y~~$~~do~ ofsokmwn  xi : 24-26,) but theyalm  de-
scribe him as the only rightful Lord, owner and proprietor
of all men : and if he be no, he can ne~er mtffer hls ro-

!perty to be ii-r. wcwably  108c, and fdl into the hands a an
enemy. ,, Behold alI somls  am mine,,>  saith God, “ 86 the
80uI ef the father, 60 also the soul of. the son in mine.” —
“Forof him, and through him, andtohim,  areallthin~a,
to whom be glory fozever.” Ezek. xv~l:  4. Rem. XI:
3 6 .  This lmttext  isthusbeautifully  paraphra.sedby Dr,
A. Clarke: ‘< Ofkim,  an the original Designer and Author;
and ZIy him, M the prime and eilfcient  Cause,; and to him,
as the ultimate end fortbemanife8tation  ofh:sete~rd gh
ry and good”eBs,  areallthing8 inunitiernzl  natu~e,  throuSb
the whole compam of time andetmdy—ti whom hegloq.
And let him have the praise of all his worka from the
hearts and mouths of allhi~  intelligent  creatures foreuer,
throughout all the genenxiona of men. Amm,  mbe it:
letthkbe estr+blisbed  forever.” Corn. i~facw.

16. BemmeGod,  in the covenant of grace, hath iven
%allmankind, andpower,  domi”ion andauthorityoverc  em,

into the hands ofhk Son for the exprwa purpose of effect-
ing their wdwwion. $’ The”  & my Son;  this day have I
begotten thee. Ask of nm and Iahallgive  thee tbe hea-
then chine i”heritanrm, .mdtbeutermost  pamsof thee arth
thy pmmessiom” “ All power in gi>-en unto me in heaven
and in ewth.” “The Fatberloveth  the Son and hatfi
given all things  into his hand.” “Thou hast given him
power over alltbh that he should give eternal life to as
nmnyss thou h~tgivem him. ” Pm, ii : 7, 8 ; Matt. xxviii:
1S; John iii: 35; and xvii: !2. Moreover the Faithful
and true Wit”em  declares, “Ant hat the Father Siveth
me shall come tome; wtd him that cometh tome 1 willin
no wise cast ow.” “ And I, if I be lifted up from the earth
will draw all me” unto me,” If, then, all mankind, with-
out exception, are given m Christ for the expre&4  purpose
that he should  give  them eternal life, and all shall so come
to him as not to be cast out, shall any he doomed to end.
less misery ? And &hall  not all he saved !

17. Becaum God WW the sal~ation  of all men, and in-
spires the hearts  of all ood men to desire and pray for the
8ame glorious end, ffexbort, therefore, that, tlrstof ail,
supplication~, prayers, intercessiorts, and giving of tharka.

@
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be made for all men; for kings ad all that are in autbw
rity;  that wc may lead a quiet @nd peaceable life in ail
godbness and honmty,  For this is good and acceptable in
the sight of Gud our Saviour; who will have all men to be
saved and come unto the knowledge of the truth.” “ Thy
will be done.” 1 Tim. ii : 1-4; Matt. ~i: 10; xxvi: 39.
Wmdd the apmtle  exbmt,  or wodd  God inspire mankind
to pray for that which is in opposition to h will ? or for
that which he determined never to grant? Or does man
pomess more benevolent feelings towarde his fellow.being,
than Go& does ?

18. Because Jesus mme to fulfil or accoropli8h the will
*f God, c’ 1 came down from heaven, not to do mine own
will,  but the will of H:m that sent me. And this is the
Father’s wilt wbicb bath sent me, that of all wbicb he bath
given me I should lose nothing, but should raise it up again
at the last day. ” C’ Then said I, Lo 1 come (in the volume
of the book it is written of me) to do thy will, O God.”—
“My meat is m do tbe will of him that 8ent me, and to
finish his work.” John iv: 34 ; vi: 3s, 39; Hebrews
X:7.

19. Because none can defent the will of God—it shall
certainly be accomplished. “ He doeth according to hig
will in the army of heaven and among the inhabitants of
t?,e ewth;  and none can stay his hand, or my unto him
what doest thou !“ “ H e  worketh  all things  fiwr the
counsel of hi~ own will?’ ‘ ‘  I ham finished  t he  work
which thou gave,t me to do.” Dan. iv: 35; Epb. i; 11 ;
John x“ii : 4,

20. Because God haa no other will than that above ex.
pressed and clearly revealed; and he will never have a
difere”t ~ill, c, He is in one mind, and who can turn, him ~
and what his soul desireth that he doeth.” “ He is w,thout
variablermsn  or the shadow of tm-ning.” Job xxiii: 13;
James i: 17. Seeing, therefore, what God’s will is, con-
sidering also its immutability, and the means employed for
its accomplishment, why should we doubt the salvation of
all men.

21. Because it is God’s @w.wre as well as his wiil, that
all should be saved and come unto the knowledge of the
truth. ‘t For thou h~st created all things, and for :hy
pleasure the y are and were created.” “ As I hve,
aaith the Lord Ood, I have no pleasure in the death of the
wicked; hut that the wicked turn from ~IS way and
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live?’ “ For die Lord taketh pleasure in his people; he
will beautify the meek with salvation.” Rev. iv: 11;
Ezak. xxxiii:  11 ; Pa, cxlix: 4 .

22. Because God’s pleasure shall be accomplished.—
“ MY coumel eh~}l stand, and I will do all my leasure.”

1’Chsist came to accomplish the pleasure of cha h 06L H@l,
and the prophet declares, “ the pleasure of the fjord shall
prcaper i. his hand.” “ I?or as the rain cometb down, and
the mow from hemeq  ad returned> not d,ikher, but wa-
teretb the earth, and maketh  it bring forth and bud, that it
may give seed to the sower, and bread to the eater; m
shall my word be that gooth forth out of my mouth  ; it
shall not retmm unto me void; but it 8hulZ accrmpt%h that
which Ip&zw,  and it droll proq,er  i“ tl>e thing whereto I
sent it. ” Isa. xl~,i : 10; }iii  : 10, and Iv : 10, 11.

23. Because God’s fixmf and unalterable puTose accords
with his will and his @eawrt; and that purpose shall cer-
tainly be accomplisbcd. ‘$ Having made known unto  ua
the m ystcry of’ bis will accordir(g to his good ~lcaw7e, which
be bath purposed in ?zimw~ that in the dispenmtion  of the
ful”ess  of times, he might gather together i“ one all things
in Cbri.t, both which . . . in heaven and which are+cm ealth,
even in him.’> ‘t The I,ord of hosts hatb BWOrII,  Saying,
surely an I hzve thought, 80 shall it come to pam; and w
I have twwosm,,  so shall it stand—for the Lord of bom
bath purposed, md who fiball dkannul it ? and his hzmd is
stretched out, and who 8hall  tmn it hack.,’ “ 1 have BPo-
ken it, 1 will also bring it to pass; I have purposed it, 1
will alm do it—I bring near my righteoumm+  ; it 8hall
not be far off, and my salvation Aall not tarry ; and I wi~l
place mlvacion  in Zion, for Imael my glory.” Eph. i: 9,
10; Isa. xiv:  24,27; andxlvi: 11-13.

24. Becausc God “bath .pokenof  tber-tittitioz  a~azl
thiegw by the mouth of 811 hk holy  prophet8 since t h e
world began.” Act8 iii: 21. Now God would never hwe
foretold this event by the mouth of all his holy prophet~ if
it were neverto  be accomplished, And it is certhtbac
the fnlfilmentof  thepredictiom  canonly  be accomplished
by the sdw.tion  of tdl men. The learned Dr. Adam
Clarke, forgetting his creed when becomes totbis  t~xt,
write~  thus on it: “AS the,qqaceoy$ti  GW.1  was intend.
edr.o deatroy the rczgn  of sin, its energetic influence is
repremnteJ mrestm”ng all things, demroying  thehadstace
and reiitoring  the good; taking  the kingdom oat of the
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hands of sin and 8atan, ml putting it into tbom of rigbt-
eousnem  and truth. ‘ifbis ie done in every believing mu]:
all things are reatwed  to their primitive order, and tbpeuce
of G o d  whic7L pawes au wnderatawdim.g, k 8 tke heart ad
mind in tke k+wwledge and fmve of God. %be man ,0,.3,.
God with all his heart, soul, mind aud stren@h, and hin
neighbor aa himwlf;  and when such a work becomeo W&
uersa~, as the Scriptures seem to intimate that it will, then
all tbmgs will be rmtored in the ~dlwt  .vmae of the term.”
If all theolo “am auld lose sight of their creeds when they
maJthifla#similwpwsa~s,  it appears tome theywcdd
come to the same c.onclumon  with this eminent Commen-
tator. Yours in all faithfulness, D. SKINNER.
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BETII.IN,,, Y-A,, JULY 12, 1S3S.
Sm-l’our  twolaat letter8app.wr tohmmbeendesigu-

ed for maklngup  the number. L,ke mortar, they onlyf ill
up space, witkcmt strengthening the wall. Whenl  con-
mnted to protracting the controvcmy to forty letters i“ all,
or twenty Iettem  each, it WM on your td)egatim  that you
could notdoju~tice  tothembject  in less. But reaRy,  Sir,
for some time pmst you seem to have exhmsted the e.hject
and t. he intencon ma!-.ingup thecoml>lement,  Tathertl,an
prO\ingymw propwitimm. Ycmrpro,>f  wasnearly  al] in
your firwlettcr:  it was theni[, thedidforn,-sinw you
have gimu,  it [o w in its liquid state—and now you me ex-
t,ibit~n,g itiu its gtimous phenomm,a. I t  becomm will
less feasible tbe more spccio,, sly you ekd,ow.tc  it. 1-o”,
:lilegatic,rtb  rcquire&rvct  proof;  yet y<mllnve not attempt.
*d to give u, a text, not even  asi,)gle [ext, that sa)-s all
me,, shill he fl”ally holy aT, J L:,,, py-,,ot “,,.s verse tha t
mys any thing a,bout your p.,rt mortc,z purgatorial  repent.
,mmc, sa,,ctificatio,,, and salvation,

2d. You :,ppe~r  in d,. singular attitude of pro~-ing  a
~pe5t1011  o! fact by theorizing, m by remote  iuf~lrenc.s
from premmm  that have n. bearing up<m tlw subject.-
tileatltin,e,w,l,il eyou are elabmatit,  ga tbeoryrathertban
prwing  a proposition, 1 shtll prncecd tosun,mou  a few
witnesses in the ca.w, whose testimony severally awl cot.
lectivelyrefutm .11 Univeraalism, both the genui,m Uni-
tmxalism of Ne,wYmk  and New-England, and your wt.
*w+Aw  indefinable Rw.tomtiw,imn, Future  judgment,
futm’c  punishment, tbeeverlmting dmtructi<,  nand pe, di.
tion of ungodly men, or the ultimate dili’ercnce between
the rigkteuu8  anddm wicked inanotberetate,  areuneq&-
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vomlly assemwl  and fully mai,, tai. cd by the following
\vitnessm,  i f  their words h;ve my rmmnitvg. Though
written off m you now read them before I rezd your last
letter, you will no douLt  pemei~-e that they reach the whole
qrouud assumed in it, and in that which preceded it, tmd
much more than anticipate znd murnervail  both your quo-
cations and reasonings. Do, Sir, gi,-e, if possible, a candid
hoari”g to the follo.mi~g  cloud of witnem.s,  any one of
whom has more auhonty  than all the Rabbis, philosophers
and commentators that ever lived :—

3d. lhmci’s ‘llwlmmy.-” Behold the Lord comefl  wit],
ten thousand of hk mints to execute judgment [krisi.,w

J
punishment] “pa” all, and to convince [convict all that are
ungodly amongst them, oi’ all their ungodly eeds which
they hwe un,yodly committed, and of all their hard ,peechea
whiclt  mgodl y sinners have ~pnkm agaimt  him.” Jude 15.

4th. Ab~aham’8 Te#imony.-S’  That be fw from thee, f)
Lord ! to do after this manner, to slay the righteous with
the wicked; and that 8J,. r(qb,teoza  should be m the m“cicd,
that be far from thee. Shall nol the Judge of all the earth
do rigl,t 1’ GerI. x~iii : 25.

5th. Maws’ 7’eAmmy.- “ The Lord God in merciful
and gra.imm, long-8  uttering, abundant in goodness and
truth, keeping mercy for Lhoma.nds,  fo,~iving  iniquity,
trmwyessio,,,  and sin,  and that will by m. mcczw clear t71e
qdty; visiting the iniquity of tbe fathers upon the chil-
dren, and upon their children’s children, to the third md
to the fourth generating.” Exodus xxxiy:  6, 7.

Cth. Jos?mz’s Testimony,-” Aa for me and my house,
we will scme the I.ord ;“ imt—” You can not semc the
Lord ; for he is a holy God, a jealow  God ; be will not
forgivo your tmmgremiom  nm your eim. If you forsake
the I,ord and servo ~trange gods, the” he will tum and do
you hurt, and consume you after that he ha6 done you
gwxl.” Josh,,.  xxiv: 19, 20.

7th. Xukmrn’s !fWimcmy.—,’  God ia not a man that ho
should repent, nor the 8on of man that he should lie ; bath
he said, a,ld shall he not do it? Hath he spoken, and shal!
it not come to pass ? He bath not &held  iniquity in Ja-

- ,Kri8i$, rendtredjudgmmt, rdlm means cmdemmtim damnation,
P,,n!=b,yt  nfatt.  XXIII: 33. ,$ Vipers, how m“ you ew.pe  (kmis)
the punnhmmt  cd’ hell  ?>, ,’ Tbo remrrectio”  .Cdmmntitin,  or puni.h.
,)l.U,’>  John Y :29.
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cob, neither bath he seen perver8enea8  in Israel: the Lord
bid God is with him. I.et ma die the dea,tb of the right-
eous, and let mylmt end be like his. ” H&d Balmm  been
a Universalist he might as well  have mid, all punishment
being in this life, u Let me die the death  of tbe wicked,
and let my last end he like his. ” Num. xxiii : 10, 19.

Sth. Lkzuid’8  !f’dmony.-”  The ungodly shun not stand
in the judgment, nor &inners in the congregation of the
righteous : for the Lord approwth the way of the right-
eous, but the way of tbe ungodly shall  pctish. ” Ps. i: 6,
6. “ The wickcxl  shall  be turned into hell, and all the na-
tions that forget God.” Ps. ix : 17. c’ I:pon tbc wicked
he droll rain snares, fire m,d brimstone, and a horril,le
tempest. This shzll be the portion (of their cup:’ Ps, xi :
6. ‘C Lord, who Bhall abide in thy tahcmacle, who shall
dwell in thy holy hill? He that walketb uprightly and
wmketh  rigktwxmness, m,d .peaketh  tk, e truth m bis heart, ”
etc. P . .  XY. “ Dcli~er  me, () Lord, from the wicked,
from the men of the WOAI which hwe  their portion in this
life.” Ps. xvii : 14. “ T1-ho shall zscend into the hill of
the Lcm], and Nho $h.11  stan,l in his I>nly  place ? He who
has clean hands and a PUI e hem-t; who has not lifted up
his soul nor sworn dc:rcitful]y. He shall receive the bles-
sing fro”, the Lord, and righteoumc ss from the God of his
wdvatio”,” Ps. x>iv : 3, 4. “ Evil shall day the wicked,
The face of the I,ord i, aqiimt them that doeml.”  xxxiv :
16,21. “ The wit ked shall perish, md the er,cmies  of the
Lord shcdl  he 88 the fat uf lambs, ‘l’hey tdmll  CO”8UIIW
?Nwy. ” ~xxvii  : ZO, ,’ The c,, (1 of the perfect man is
peace, L.t  the trm~gre~sors shall be dmtroyed together :
the d of the wi<l.ed shall be cut off. ” v: 37, 38. ‘i To
the wickml God sailh,  Tbot, thought.st that I was alto.
ged,cr such a onc .8 thyself; but I will reprove thee, and
set them,  [thy sins] in ordw before thi,, c eyes. Now con.
sider this, you that for# God, lest 1 tear you in pieces
and them be none to deliver. ” I : 26. “ Behold them are
the ungodly m h. prosper in th. world : they increase in
riches When 1 wem into the moctuary of God then I
mderwood  their end. Surely  Lho. didst set them in slip-
pery places; tlmu caztodst them down into destruction ;
they are brought to desolation as in a moment: they are
utterly conn>,n> ed with t error8, 0 Lord ! when thou
awakest thou shalt despise their image” lxxiii.:  12-20.
“Inthe hand of the Lo~dthereis  a cup, and the wine  is
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red ; it is full of mixture, and be poureth  out of the same;
but the dregs thereof all the wicked of the eamh shall  wring
thorn out and drink them.” Ixxv : 8. “ When all the
workers of iniquity do flourish, it is that they shall be de.
~tmyed  forever. ” xcii : 7.

9th, Solmnm’s Testimony.—” Though hand join in hand,
the wicked shall not be unpunished; but rhe seed of the
righteous shall be delivered.” Prov, xi: 21. “ T h e
wicked iB driven %way in his wickedness, but the righteoue
has hope in his death.” Prov. xiv: 32. “ Hc that ‘being
often reproved, hardeneth hk neck, shill aud,lenly be de.
stroyed,  and th~t without remedy. ” .x.xi.~: 1. “ Because
sentence against an evil work is not executed speedily,
therefore tbo hearts of tho sons of men are fully  set m them
to do evil. ‘Thoug-b  a sinner do evil a hundrcJ times, and
his days bc prolonged, yet surely I know that it shall  be
well with them that few God, who fear before him. But
it shall nut be well with the wi.kcd,  neither droll he p.o-
long his days, which me as a shadow, bmause he feareth
not before God.” Ec.1. viii : 11-13. “ Let us hear the
conclusion of the whole matter: fear God and keep his
commandments, for tl,is is the whole  happiness of man;
f,x God shall  bring every work into judgment, with ?very
mcret thing, whether It be good or wh. ther it be eTll.”  -
Eccl xii : 13, 14.

IOth. Ivaiah’s Twtinwq’.-” Say you to the ri bteoua
ithat it shall be well with him : for they shall eat t e frmt

of their doings, W. unto tho wicked ! it shall be ill with
him: for the r.wml of his hand slmllbe  given him.”—
iii: 10, 11. “Thercisno peace,  mith the Lord, to the
wicked. The si”mx,  though ahundrecl years old, shafl
beaxxurmd.” Ixv: 20,  “Thedestructiono  ftransomeesor8
and of the sinner shall be together, and they that foraake
the Lord shall, be consumed.” i: 2s.

llth.  Jvrmwh’s  Testinwny.-’’  Among my people are
found wicked nmn: they are full of deceit, therefore are
theybccmne great andwaxen  rich:  yea, theyo~erpa88tbe
deeds of the wicked. Shall  1 not visit for these things,
saithtbe Lord; shall not  my ao.1 hc avenged m sucha
nation as this?”  v : 25-29. “Puur out thy fury upon
the hea,then  that knowthee  not, and upon the familiee  that
call not upon thy name.” x: 29. “ Ah ! Lord God, behold
thou hast made the heaven and the earth bytby great
dower and ~tretched out mm, and there is nothing too
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hard for thee. Thou showe&t  loving kindness unto thou.
sands,  and recompemest the iniquity of the fathers into the
bosom of the i r  ch i ld ren  after them,  The Great, the
Mighty God, the Lord of hosts is his name; great in coun-
cil and mighty in work : for thine eyes are open upon all
the ways of the mns of. men, to gi”e yvery ?ne ayxtrding
to hk wzys and according to the ftu,t of hw. dmngs.  ”-
xxxii : 1$3, 19, ‘< I the Lord eearcb the heart ar,d try the
reir,s, oven  to g ive  e~ery man accordiag t. his waJs and
accordi”~ to tbe fruit of’ hk doings, ” xvii : 10.

12th. So testify Enoch, Abrahwu,  Moses, Joshua, Ba-
kwm, David,  Solomon, Isaiah, and Jeremiah; and these
are but a fair sample of the witnesses of the olden times—
the Patriarchal  and .Tewish ages of d,. world. W e  shalI
now hear some of the New Testament witmesws  :—

13th. John the Boptist testhia, “ Jcsw shall baptise you
im the Holy Spirit aIId in fire. His fan is in his hand,  ~n(l
h. will thmoughty  cleanse his tfmr, and gzther bis wheat
into the gamer, and hum up the chaff in unqucnche.ble
fire, The am lieth at the mot of d,. treet+  : every  tree
that bringetb  not forth good fruit is hewn down and “cast
into the fire.,’ Matt. iii : 10–12.

14th, Jesus, the gi-eat teacher and light of the world,
testifies, “ Except your righteousness exceed the righteous.
nms of d,. &rih.s  and Pharisees,  you s}, dl in so crwe
enter inta the kingdom  of beavm,,, Matt. y : 20. “ BIe,~.
ed are tbe pure in hemt, for they shall sec God, ” v : 6.
‘< If tbine eye c,,wm.re thee, pluck it rmt; if thy right hand
cause thee t“ etumble, cut if OK m,d cast it away ; for
better it in for thee Lhnt one of thy members perish thm
that thy ,vhole body he cut i“t” hell,>, , : 29, 30. “ En.
ter in at the strait g-me : for wide is the gme a“d broad
i~ the way that leaded, to destruction, and many them be
that go m thereat. Bemuse strait is the gate and narrow
t h e  way tlmt lea,deth  tmto life, and ~eu there b e  that
J,,d ;).’, vii: 13, 14, ‘$ ii”ot every one th~t mid, Lord !
Lord ! shall enter into the ki,, gdom ,,f heaven; but he that
,Iooth the wi]l of my Father who is in hea?en, Many will
say to me it, TIIAT D%Y,  Lord, Lord, have wc not in thy
name don.  ninny wonderful works 7 Tber, will I say to
them,  I nev:~ did acknowledge you ; depctr$  from m, you
worker8 of ,ntqutty,,’ vii : 21-23. c’ Whmom.er  shall not
receive you, nor hear your \vords,  when you depart out of
that howe or city, shake off the dmt of your feet, Verily,

26
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I my to you, it shall  be more tolerable for the land of Sodom
and Gomorrah in the day of judgment than for ti)at city.
Fear not them ‘~vkicb  kill the body, but are not zhle  to kill
the eoul  ; but rather fear him who is able to destroy both
soul and body in belt.” Matt.  x: 14, 15, 28. “ Alas ! for
thee Cborazi.,  Bethsaiifa~  Capernaum, etc., it shall be more
tolerable for the lar,d “f tidom m tbo day oljudgment than
for you ! ‘ ‘ Matt. xi : 21-24. 5$ I my to ym! that every
idle word that men shall speak, they shall g]w amount
thereof in the day of judgment; fwr by Lhy words thou
shalt  be justified, and by thy words thou sbtdt be condemn-
ed.” xii : 36, 37. “ Let d,e tares a,,d the whew grow
together unto the hamest, nml in the time of hamcst I will
say to the reapera, Gather you together first the tnres, and
bhd  them in bundles to burn them ; hut gxtker  the wheat
into my barn. The SO,] of man shall send forth his a.-
g.1., and they shall gather out of his ki,,gdmn all t h a t
offend and do iniifuily. and shall cast the,,> into a furnace
of fire : there shall be waili,lg  and gnashiug of teetb.-
Tbm  shall the rifihteous shine forth in Lbe kio~dom of their
Father. Wl,oemx  bath ears to bum k:t him bear.” xiii:
29, 30, 41, 42, “ So droll it be at d,. end oftho world  : the
angels shall come forth arid 8e>er the wicked from among
the juut, and 6ha11 .aw thcm into the furnace of fire : there
shall  be wiling a,ld gna.hing of teeth.” xiii : 47-50.—
‘r ~hogoeyer ~i]l ~zve ]li8 lii,e ,]la]l  ]08e it, .“d ,vho~oever

will lme bis life for my sake shall find it: for what is z
man profited if he shall gain the whole workl and lose his
own mu] Z or whtit aball  a man give in exchange for hi8
soul ? For the Son of man shall come in the glory of his
Father, with his angels, and ho shall rewarJ every man ac-
mrdin g to bti n-or ks.” x“i  : 2:1—27.  ‘t It  is better  for
thee to enter life hah .[ mimed, rad.w d,an having two
hands or two feet to be cast iuto everlasting fire-into bell
~re,,. ~v~li  : S, 9, ,’ IVO unto you, S c r i b e .  aixl Ph~ri-
saeg, hypocrites ! you droll receive the greater damnation.
Serpents ! generation of vipers ! how can you escape  tbe
punishment of hell !“ Matt.  xxiii : 14-23. “ ‘These [the
&ked]  shall go away into eyerla.sting  punishment; but the
m“gkteow into life etwnal.”  Matt. xxv : 46.

15th. Thus  Matthew J.evi  testifies that Jesus 5poke and
taught the people. Matthmv, Luke, and Johu confirm the
statement of Matthew, and add other sayings .! the Mes-
siah of a Bimilar  import, and sornetimci illustrati~e  of them;
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such ~s, u ?Il sins may be forgiven unto  the sons of men,
aml blasphemies w-herewith they shall blaspheme ; but he
that shall I,lwphenw agaimt the Holy Spirit bath xevw fvr.
girmws,r, b,,t is in dmger of [or li~ble  to] eternal Jamna.
tkm.” Mark iii : 2S Matthew adds, “ Whosomer speak-
eth a word a~ainst the Holy Spirit it sl,dl  not 6. jbbgiven
h i m ,  acztJtm ix this zoot-id, np,thcr jr’ the world to come.’,
xii: 31, 32. Luke also declares, ‘T To him thnt bias.
phemes ;,p,inst the Holy Sp-it it Jmll  wt be fo?giucn”
xii : 10. Mark, by a peculiar repetition, makes  mxne
p<~i:,t,  mow Cluphat i. ; as M hm b. quotes the Memiah
my,nq, ‘e ‘fh.n  t. go iuto  he]], it, t. the fire that n.ver shall
bc (i~wncbml,  whew (heir  worm dieth not ar,d the fire is
,,nt rp, enchcd .,, This he repeats  d,rw  time., chap. ix :
42–48.  “ Wn to thtt mm l,y whom Lhe Sm, of man is be-
trayed ! it x m? ~ood for tbt, t mm that he hacl “ever hcen
born. ” Mwk xi,, : ?1. ‘C He thzt Imlievetl,  mt shall be
damnrxl.  ” Mmk xvi , 16, “ He that rejectcth me and
mcei”etb no: my word, bath one that judgeth h i m — t h e
wmd that I have BPd,en Ihe ,ame shall judge [condemn)
him i. (6, Imt d<,~,.,, John xii : 4s. lf it be possible for
human l.ng’tmy  to assure  .s that there me mme pertmm
wbo shall n e vw 1,. pardoned, Jesus Chri.t himself has
most sol .muly aud cxpli. itly done it iu dm words  before
,ill Ot.ed—” II. *1,,,11 nm,er be fcmgivc,,, neither in this ,Vor]d
nor m 1},.1 10 come,>,

16th,  IIcm  w. might pz,,.c  : for who em illuwrate or
confirm rl,c x\, cmk oft h. Smiour  and Judge of all men !—
But m the,,  are some ,,,1,0 teach that sir,,,, the Gmfml NW
fully preached I]y dw apostles, and not by Christ, nor the
I’rophcc+,  \m must look to their testimony for the future
condition  of those wh.  receive and reject their G ospcl.—
W. shall tbrmefme bear some of d,. apost1e8  te8tify  o n
this subject :—

17. The sketches of teImons fm,,,d in the Acts of tbe
Apo8des  show that the receiving and rrjecting of the Gos.
p.], ,8 tbe{e yublishcd,  wn~ ,tnde.stood by all the p~ea~h.
em .8 equtv dent to mce,wn~ .md rejecting eternal life,
For exampk-,  Frwl and Barnabas said to the Jews in
Antiocb  of T’isidia, I’ It was necesMry  that the word of
God should first have hem spoken to you; bm seeing  you
put it from you, and ,ptfge yow..?.a wworthy  of etcma7  kfe,
we turn m the C, eutdm.” Agai~, Luke myn,  “ When the
Gentiles  heard this they were glad, and glorified the word
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of th~ Lad; and as many as were .rdui,,ed [tfetmmin. d]
for eternal 1~,, bclimwd.’> And to thmc who r~j mtcd the
Gospel, Paul says, “ Behold, you despisers, and wonder
and perish,” Acts xi i i  :  41, .46, 1S. Awl as if the l~c
<twnd of Lk. hearers dc}>,,,ded  i,, part upon dte fnitbful.
IIess of the preacher, Paul mys, ‘I I km e uot shunned t,,
declmw to you all the cout,,e o1 f G“d ; themforc I cdl you
to record tl, is day that I am pure from tlu /,lw d of ,,11 men ?‘
Acts xx : 26, 2-/, As a proof  of the failhf,,  h,ess.  of P.ul,
we learn that w-be. he reasoned I,efom Felix and Drusilla
of righteousness, temperance, and jud.qmmt 2. cwmt:, Felix
trembled. Acts xxiv : 25. Tfut w. lrw. “at to infer theh
mind or make out their tewimony  by Construction. TVe
shall therefore hmr I?tul in his Epistles :—

lSth. Patd’J ‘fWimmty  .-” Deepisest  thou tfm riches of
hk gocxh,ess,  and forbearance, and kmg-sutki”g;  not know-
ing that the goodness  of God kadeth thee to rc~wntance.
Bm after thy kmd”ez~  and impe,,itmt  heart tmw.rest  up
unto thyself wrath ~,qoi,, st d,c day of wad,, imd revelation
of the ri~htecms jt,dgmm,c of GOd, who will render to mery
ma,, acc”rdi,, g to hi8 works. To them who by paticm mm.
thma.ce in ,,,ell-dobg  ~eek for glory, and honor, and im.
mo, tality, (h. will rswarci) eterr, il life. T{ut unto ~hem
who are co,>tw, tious, and do not obey the truth, btit cdq
unrigbteoumess, (1,. will reward) in<lig,mtion  and \vrath,
trilmlztion  and zuqui~h upou .evuy soul of mm that doetk,.
evil, of the Jew hrst mxl d.o of the G entik:. Bm gloi-,-,
honor, and peace to eve,y ,lla~ that workd, good, to the
Jew first and also to the G c:mile : for there is no rtwpect
of persons with G cd. For w numy  as l,aw ~ir, ned witl, -
out la,v Adl aho perish without law, and w mauy as have
sinned under {he law shall be judged (comfoumed) by the
l a w ;  fox ,,ot the hearms of the law are just before God,
but the doers of the l.\v shall be j,~stiliecf.,, Item, ii: 1–13.
This paamgc  maybe regarded m a full ?xpose of the prin-
ciples of the moral government of God ma Paul undomtooJ
it. Every thing else found in his epistles is but an appli,
cation of these  principles. For example  :—

Iilth. “ ICI,*W you ,mt that the unrighteous 8hall  net in-
herit the kingdom of God’1 Be not deceived: neither
fornicator&  nor idolators, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor
abusem  of themselves with mankind, mm thieves, nar co.
vetoua,  nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor extortioners, shalt
inherit the K,ngdom of God.”  1 Cw, Ti t 9,30,11, TKI$
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is substmwiall  y oft repeated; such as Gal. w : 19-21 .—
., Tbe ~ork8 of the flesh are manifest, adnltery,  fornic-
ation, uncleanness, lasci~iousneas, idolatry, whchcmft, ha-
tred, variance, emulations, wrath, strife, sedition, here8iee,
envyings,  murders, drunkennem,  re~ellings,  ad 8~ch i~e;
of tbe which I tell you before, aa I have also toli in times

ast, that they who do such things shall not inherit the
~ingdmn of God.> Once m o r e -< <  FoI’ this you know;’
says Paul, “ that no whoremonger,  nor unclean person, nor
covetous man, who is an idolator,  Aua cwy inhcritcwce in the
kin~dom  of Christ and of God. Let no man deceive you
wmh empty words: for becauae of thes,c thing~ comes the
zrut?t of God upcw th ? cJcildren  .Jdisobedtence.”  Epbeaians
“:4,5.

20th, Hc varim bis style, and teaches the name solemn
trutt,s in a great many ways C’ We apostles are unto Gad
a sweet ssvor of Christ in them that are swed. and in them
that perish : to the one we are the savor  of death unto death,
and to tbe other tbe 6amr of life unto life.” 2 Cor. ii : 15,
16. *’ TVe ~ust ~11 appear before tie  judgment Beat of
Chrim,  that every one may receive the thiugs  done in the
bod~, according to that he bath done, whether good or bad.
Knowing, therefore, the terror of the Lord, we pemuade
men,” 2 co,. v : 10. “ For our God is a commming fire”
Hel). Xii: 29. “ If any maxi  lo~e not tt,e Lord Jesus
Christ  let him be anatlema mamnatka (accursed when the
Lord comes.)” 1 COr.  xvi: 22, ‘S For though we or an
ang,:l  from heaven preach any other Gospel unto you than
that which we have preach.d, let him be ana,thema’’—i. e.
acmr,ed.  Gal. i: 8. ~< Be not deceived : God is not
mocked ; for whatsoever a man sowtxh, that Bhall be also
reap. He that :oweth to the flesh, shall  of the flesh reap
corw>tiot~  ; (dcatb;)  but be that sowe!h to tb e spirit, shall
of the spirit reap life e~,crlasting,” (corruption.) fk.1.
.: 7.8.

21st. “ There are many walk—the encmie, of Christ.
TJ, i. end it r?estruction /“ Phil. iii : 19, “  Yourse lves
know per fwtly that tbe day of tbe Lord so comech as s
t,l,icf i~ the night: for when they shall say, Peace and
safety ! the” sudden dmtruction cometb u p o n  tbom—a6
travail upon a woman with child—and they shall  not es-
crepe. ” 1 Thins. v : 2, “ Let the troubled ( .Isecuted)

;rest wit h u8—when the Lord Jesus shail e reverded
from heayen with his mighty ::~pls, it, tkming fire, taking
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vengeance on them that know not God, and tlmt obey not
t h e  Gospel of our Lord .Tem~ Christ  ; who d,dl be pun-
ished with everlasting demmction from the pre,semx  cd’ the
Lord and from the glory of his power; when he shall come
to b. glorified in his saints, and to be admired in all them
that believe.” 2 Thtw. i: 7-Io. ~’e nwxf not quote  Paul
farther : l,e can not fic mow explicit, not even  when he
say8, “He tlmt despised Moses’  law died without mercy—
at the month of tn>o  m- three witmwe,+of how rmwh  sorer
puni8hmtmt  (’thtm dmz/h,) will he he thought worthy who
froth trodden  m,dev foot the Son of Gc,cl,  m,l bath mmntcxf
the blood of the ccwencmt, wberewitb he was mn.tificd,  an
unholy t h i n g  ?“ et., Hcb.  x : 2!). C’ But we arc not of
them who dmu,  Lack to pwd~tion,  but of tbrxn who beliwm
to the saving  of the soul?, x : 39.

22d, We haw n o t  yet heard tbe pillars Jfimes, and
John,  and Pctw, nor hiwe we morn for tboir whole  testi-
mony ; a f. w words fmm e ZCII will sh.w m which side
they stmd :—James says, c ’ Sin, when it is per fectmf,
brin~, fortl, Jmth ;“ md “ judgment  without mercy shall
be awuded to him that showed no mcmy ;“ “ yet mercy
rejoiccth agnimt judgment ;“ and ‘< he wi]o converts a sin-
ner fror,, the error of hm way shall mz..e a soul from death,
a,, d hide a multitude of Sk’> Chap. i: 15; ii: 13; v:
20. ‘i If pu,,id,mem  begin at tbe house of God, what shall
be tbe end of them wbo do “ot obey the Gospel of God’1
And if the righteous with difficulty escape, where will the
ungodly and the sinner appear?” 1 Peter iv : 17, 1S.
‘‘ False teachers-denying the Lord that bought them—
shall bring “pm, themselves swift destruction. The pun-
ishment threatened of old lingers not, and their damna
tion tdurnfmrs  not! For if God spared not the angels that
si,med,  but cast them down m bell, and doliwved  them imo
chains  of darkness  to be reserved to judgment, and spared
not the ohf w., M, nor Sodom, nor Gomorrah, wilt he spare
you ? The Lord knows bow to reserve the UHJySt WI1O
/k. day  of jid$merd to & puni.sde d.” 2 Peter u : 3-10.
“ The h eal.en, a“d the earth which are now by the same
word, are kept in st?ro, resmwed to fire against the day of
,jt~dg,ttd  und prrdtt,o. q“ungo+y m~~.” ‘‘ ~he unlearne~
a“ d u“ t.e ach abl e wrest the Scrlpture6 to thmr own de8trw-
&“on.’ ‘ 2 peter  iii : ~, ~~. “ Tbi8 is the ,Vcord t]lat G o d
has given to U6 eternal life, and this life is in his Son. He
that haththe Somha61ife, andhetfmt  has notthe  Son of
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God has not life.” 1.John Y: 11, 12. “No murdererhm
eternal lifii abiding in him ; and every one who hates his
brotl,er  i. a murderer.” 1 John iii: 15.

23d, IV* sbsll not enter the Apocalypse bemuse of its
symbolic style, b}lt conclude with & few words  fmm Jude:
“ The m,gels whlcl, kept not their firm tx,tate,  but left their
own imbitatior,,  be has reserved in merlmti.g  chains  under
darkr,ess,  unto  the judgment of the great d?y.”  Verse 6.
“ Rab~”g ,Va. e, “f the e.ea,  ft,mming  out tbe,r mw shame ;
Wanderinc  stare, to ~lLOm  is Teserved  the blackness of
darkness forever.” Verse 1:x

24111. So depwe Et,och, Abraham, Mmm, Joshua, Da-
vid, Solomon, Is.iah, Jeremiah, Job”  the Baptbt, Jcsm
the iWessi,d,, lb. four Evangelists, Paul, Peter, Jxme8 and
Jude,  On t}, eir testimony, without a word of comment,
lmvi.g  the literal to explain tbo ~g”mtive, and the figura-
tive the Wxd-prophets to explain apmxlcs-zmd  apostles
prophets, and Jesus himself to explain  them all, I leave it
with all my rcadcrfi  to decid.  f.r tbetnselres whether there
be not tbc ~trongeat  reasons on the part of fill impenitent
sinners for ‘C a certain fearful looki.g  for of j.dgmont  nnd
fiery imligua,tion  which t+hall  deyour the ad,emaries OF (+M1
..cl Christ. ” I have sometimes quoted  from the new >.r-
,ion m well as from the old ; but as mme of these  p.wages
will doubtless be remnsidcred,  I zppcal,  according to
~tipulatiur,,  to the common version only.

I’aithf~dly yoms, A. CAMPBELL
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MIL SKINNER TO MR. CAMPBELL.

LETTER XXIX.

U,,. A, J,LY9,  1838.
D~An SIu:lnaddition totlle  srgun,et,ts already before

ot,rreader, mfavorof  the final salvation of all men, Ipre-
mnt you with the fi,llowi”y further scriptural reamm fox
entertaining this faith.

2. Beca,me I)8vid, uninspired prophet  oftbeMostHigh,
declares unequivocally that “ all the ends of the world
shall remember and turn unto the Lord,  and all the kindreds
oftbcnation8  ,h.ll worshipbe fore thee. Forthc  kingdom
is the LorJs  rmcl he is the governor among  tbc nations, ”
Ps,. xxii:  27, 2s. Here notice that hy the expression,
,<.]1 ~bc e.d, of tb,  world,,, is nmant all people  ir, all parts
of the emth; and lest the universality of the la.g”a,ge
should still be questioned, be repeats the substance of it
se. applying to all nations in still stronger  terms; and lest
a mingle 801J of the human family should be left out, be
mys, C’ all the 7rindre(7s of the nations.” 13ytheexpressi cm,
‘,,),a]~ ,emem~)er,,, it is implied that th,y bad not yd re-
membered; and by, “ ,hal]wor,bip before thee,, > is impli-
ed ultimate, hearty andsinccrc rccunciliat~on  anddevotlon.
The Psalmist assigus  the best of all possible  reasons for
this result, viz : that “the kingdom  is tbc Lord’s and Hz
is the Gcm.rnm among the nations.” Had the kingdom
been tbedevif’s  and he the Xoverndramonz  the nations,
no such happy result cuuhf have been anticipated; and
there would  ,have been some plau8iblc ground for your
gloomy doctrine of.ndlees  damnation.

3. Because David also  declares of Christ, that “He
shall haw dominion from sea to sea, and from the rivere
unto theends  of theearth’’—that  “allkingsshdlfail down
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before him; all nations  shall  ser~e him.” Pa. lxxii :8, 11.
What expressions of greater univww.tity thun  the abo~o,
could the 1’salmi8L have used, had he iwcmfed to teach the
salvation of al 1 men ?

4, Bemwse  the Pmlmist i.rther declares, ‘C All nations
whom thou hast rrmde shall come and worship bofbre thcL=,
O  Lord, w,d sh.11  glordy t h y  name.” I’s. lxxxvi : 9,
Now m Acre is no nation  but what God has made,  and all
rmtiom  thttt he has made shall come and u,ord,,], IXYOW him
in such a manner  as to ghm~fy  hit mmt’, them is no nlher
conclusion 10 which w-e m, corn. hut this, that all shall
experience a saving  conversion and be.orno  the pwticipants
of sal,at ion.

5, Because  God declares  by the prophet Isaid,, “ Lock
unto me, and be ye rewed all tbo cnd.s of the earth; for I
am God and dmre is none else, I have swow by m~self’,
the word is gone  out of my mouth in righteousnaw.,  and skull
not returr,,  that ur, to me ewmy  hnee shall how, every
tongue ehtll swear, surely dmli say, in the Lord have I
rightcoum,  e~, and stron~th.  ” Isa. XIV: 22-24. Who shall
g,in3&y  the irmvocahle oath of the immutable J,l,ovah ?
His word and Ills oath are pledged, and “ it is impossible
for God to lie.”

6. Because  St. Pa,ul  mitemtes  the mme sentiment, and
appli!s  its cOtlsummat~:0  the JO~,ini~n Of L’h~i~t.  After
Epeaklng of the hun, d,at,on and obedler,cc of Christ,  l,e
~ty,, ,’ Whcrcf,,,e  God d,.o bath highly exalted him, and
given him a ,,ame wl,ish is abom m.wY “am,,;  that at (i”)
the name  of .fesus .very  knee slLould bow ,of thing-s i“ hca.
ven, and things  ill earth, cLrLd tbi”ga under the earth ; id
that every tmg,,e  shoofIl confess that Jesus Christ i~ I,ord
to the glory of God the rather.”  Philip. ii: 9-11,

7. Iiecwwe the same apostle also snys, (1 Cm. xii : 3,)
that “ n o  mm mm say that Jesus is tlm Lord but by the
Holy Spirit.” Hc,,ce,  as all ~ball  confess him Lord, md
that ‘4 to the glory of GOII the Fatbcr,”  it is evirlmt that
the divino .pirit must then be and sbide wick ezch and ail.

S, Bemuse God promised th~t in the wed of Abraham,
Imac and .Jacob, all the nations, aml families, zmd kindrcd~
of the earth should  bc blessed. “ In the. shall  all families
of the emth ho blessed.” ‘$ All tbo ,mtious of the ewth
shall be blem.d in him. ” ‘( I“ thy 8eMI shall all the na.
tiom of the earth be blessed.” c’ In thee and in thy 8eed
shell all the fdmilies of the earth be bleasecl? I< In thy aced
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shall all the kind reds of the earth be blessed. ” Gen. xii :
3 ; x<.iii  : 1S ; xx~i : 4; xxviii : 14 ; Acts iii : 25, Ii’there
he on the far.  (,fthe earth a solitar J. indi.-id ual who i8 not
of any nation, or any Jcimi!y, or who x, not a Iti,&Jred  of the
earth, then thm individual may not he included in d,. Gos-
l~el c.v~nttnt ; otherwise he m“ st be ldewxf  i,, Christ,  i f
God’s oath and pmm,se  be true.

9 .  Because  Christ v-as the promised seed of tlke patri-
arch, in who.,  this blebsir,g was to be hcstow.d and 8har-
ed, ond therefore the blefiw.g wms ot’ a spi, itual instead of
& tempo!.1 .m. re, and .hmrly  implimf the salwwion ofchoae
that .,,, ~ ~<, I,C M,,,, cd. ,$ Now to Ah, ah.m and his seed
were the promises made. He mid, m,t, a“d to seeds,,  as
ofma.y ; but as of one, and to thy seed, which is Chn8t.P>
Gal. iii : 16,

10. Bccausc God ha, mado i. Zion, a feast of fzt thhgs
for all people. “ And in this mountain shall the Lord of
hews make unto all people a feast of Fat things,  a feast of
wince on AC lees ; “f fw things f,,ll of mm row, of wine8  cm
the lees well refined. And he will destroy in this rnour,-
tain the face of the covering cast w.er all people, and the
vail that is spread o\.er all nations, ” 1s.. XX,:  6, 7. It
rrmttcre not, so far m the zcsult is cmrwnrd, how thick
the fncc of the cowxi,tg or bow dcuso the wail  of darkness
that may mw  obscnre the mental ~ision of imlivicbmb or
uatim,s.  It shall he pierced b~- de potont beams of the
great Sun of righteousness : yea, it ~hall  be utterly destroy-
ed md known normme  forever : and all PWJIIIC  amf nwiorm
shall we as they tre we,> and km>w a, th?y z.. known,
and thus pmmke of the feast of fat rhi,]gs for all people.

11. Beta.w .Tew,s, tho promised Messiah, the med of
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. in whom all nations, families,
and kindreds of the em-d, were to be blessed, l,as given
“ himself a ranson, for all to 1,. testified in due time’’—” by
the grace of God, has tasted death for every man’’—~’  is a
propitiation for the sins of the whole world’’-md  i, czdl-
ed “ the Lamb of Gad who taketh a\way the sm of the
world.” John i : 29 ; 1 Tim. ii : 6 ; Heb. ii : 9 ; 1 John
ii:2.

12. Because by his death he was to conquer and destroy
death, and him that bath tbe power of death.  “ Foras-
much, then as the children are partakers of flesh and blood,
he also himself likewise took part of the same; that tl,rough
de?th he migh! dentro~  K,m t!mt bad the power of death,
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that is the devil, and deliver them who through fear of
death were  all their Ii fctimc subject unto bondage.” His
triumph over death is to b~ so complete that the challenge
may be triumphmtly g,ven, ‘$ O dezth where  k tb~ sting !“
“ O gra\re where is Lhy victory ?“ Heb, ii :14, 15; 1 Cor.
XY : 55,

13. Becauae  God had, promised not only tbe destruction
of death and every thing l)YLL can dkturb or mu. the feli.
city of his children, but also Lh.t be will wipe away all
team from off all faces. “ He will swallow up dmth in
victory, and the Lard God will wipe away team from OR
all fm.a,  and the rebuke  of hid people shall kc take away
from oif all the earth; for the L.rd hmth spoken it.”—
‘C A“d God shall  wipe away all tears from their eycx;  and
there shall bo no more death, ncitl,er SOVIOW nor crying;
neither hall there be any m uru fmi n ; for tho form P r lhl ngs
are passed away.” Isa. xx,, : 8 ; 1L2v.  xxi : 4,

14. Llecauso  God is to write his law in every  heart a“d
put it in e~,ery mind—he is to be the God of .11, and all
are to be his peoph-bc  is to be with and bless all—all
are to know, love and serv. him. Jer. xxxi : 33, 3.t ; Heb,
viii : 10, 11; I%. lxxii : 8, 11 ; R.,,.  xii : 2, 3.

15. L3ccauso  to know and love God and Jesus Christ, as
we have a8vmance  that all shall do at last, is life eterhal—
is equivalent to, and synonymous with, szlvation. “ Tbio
is life etcm,al  that they might know the8, the only trw
G o d ,  awl Je,us Christ whom thcm hmt sent.” “ E v e r y
one that kweth is born of l+od and knowetb God-God is
low,  aml he that dwelleth  in low  dwelleth in God, and
God i. him,” and this is szl,,aticm. John xiv : 23 ; xy ii:
3; lJohn iv: 7, 16.

16. Because the very,judgments, punishments, and thaw
tisement8,  which God it, flict8 on mankind,  so far from be-
ing designed  to injure, are especially designccl for their
benefit-to humhle, subdue, mrrcct and amend: and there.
fore cm not be in contravention of his numerous promises
of u“iver8cd mlvation. “ Is the law &g&inst the promiaee
~fGo~  I @d forbid !,, ~’For whom tbe Lord  loyeth h e
chateneth,  and scourg-eth  every son whom lLe receiveth.
If yebo without chastisement whereof all are partaktms,
then me ye bastards, and mt wns, Furthcrmom,wehwre
had fathers of the flesh who corrected m, and we gave
them reverence: ahallwe  not much rat!ler be in mbjeo.
tion to the Father of spirits and live! l“or they verily
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chastened us after their pleasure ; but he [God] for our
profit, that we might  be pnrtakers of his holinem, Now no
chmteuing fox the present memeth to b. joyous,  b“t  griev-
ous ; nevertheless, afterward h yiekletb the peacmble  fruit
of rigbteo”mes.  unto them which are exemiwd thereby. ”
“ The Lord will not cast off fmcvcr;  but though kc cume
grief, yet will ho ha?w compamicm according to the multi.
tude of his mercies. .For he cloth not afffict willingly nor
grieve the children of met,.’> “ If hi+ child. cn forsake my
law, md w~lk “ot in my judgments, if they break my ma-
tutes md keep not my cmnn,andme.  t~ ; then will I visit
their  tra”sgressior,s  with the rod a“d their iuiquitie~  with
8tripes.  Nevertheless,  my lrming kindness w i l l  1  not
utterly take from him, nor suffer my faith ful. cm to fail.
My covenant will I not break nor alter  the Lhing  that ie
gon. out of my lips,” Gal. iii : 21 ; H(,1,, xii : 6-11 ;
Lam. iii : 31-33, See also Isa. Ii,: 1–8, ar,d lvii :16-21,
and Mm.  xxi:, : 34-39 : P,, lxxxix : 30-34. TI, U8, what.
cveriniquitie3 mny 1>0 committed, ..,1  wlmtwer jdgmenm
or pu”id,nents  God rnny a.. fit to inflict on mankind, they
can not nullify bi8 promise, or muse him to break his oath
and wmmnt~in  which he has pledged his “emcity m bless
in Christ all the mttiom, funilk~  aml kindrmla  of the mrth.

17  Bees.”se the righte.”snees  in Chri~t,  m,d the justifi-
cation of man unto  life tl,m!,gh  kim are to 1,. m universal
ax the reign and cond. mma.  c,m of sin,  “ AS by the otitmce
of one, j,,dgment came upon all men nnto  mndemnatio”,
ewn  m by tke righteousness  of cmc, the frw g i f t  came
upon all men mlto  justification of 1 if.. For ., by 0..
ma”’~ disobedience many wcvo mad. simmrs, so by the
obedience of one shall many [A,,i 7,07!u;, the many, the nml-
titude, or the ,zmss of mankind I he made righteous., ,—
Rem. v: 18, 19. This you Wow to 1)s a propc,r antithesis,
and contend that “ the word~ on both sides we to be take”
ir, the same ewent of meaning,’, How then cm you avoid
the mmclmicm  that all are to be made ri~hteo.s in CI,rist !

18, Because, a,khcm~b sin grcxtly abounds  zmd subjects
its infatuated votaries  to grew and 1>, otrac ted miseries,
yet the apostle declarea  that “ where  Bin abounded, grace
i,d MU(X! WIRE afmmd ; that m sin Imth reigned u n t o
death, even so might grace reign, thmu~h rightcoumess,
unto etermd  life by J .s,, s flmist our T.md.”  lknn, v : 20,
21. From this Wfimony it nmst b~ dmr,  that grace shall
not only r~ign as exte”sivdy  m sin has, that i~, univermlly
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among men, but more powerfully, more effectually and
more lmtin~ly. But if it does not, and if it dxmld not m-
remove md do .w8y all the ev~ls of Bin, and bestow greater
good that, was previously enJoyed,  then lt can not be true
that grace abounds “ much more than sin.”

19. lkcause the sme creature, (that i. the whole cma.
tion,) th;,t was. subje~ted to  va,,it~ fra,ilty  and bomlage,
shall be eman.,patcd  mto the glormus ltberty of the mm
of (%1, “ For the creature WM made s~bject  to wmity,
not willingly, but by reason of l,irn  who bath 8ubjected
the same in hop. ; that the creature [L tis~s, rreutimj itself
alw sI,,III b. Juliv  wed from the bundagc ,lf corrupt ion intc,
the glorious Iibelty of’ the children of God,”  lbn, viii:
20, 21.

20. ikwme Christ is repeatwlly “called the Smiotir @
the WO, kl-and he cm not be the Saviour  of the world if’
only a ytrt of the wodd is ever saved.  “ We have heard
him oursclvos and know that this is, i,,deed, the Christ,  tbe
Sa~iour of the world.” “ And we have seen and do testify
that AC Fztl,er sent the SosI to he the Saviour of the
world.” Job], iv : 42 ; 1 John iv : 14,

21. Bemuse Christ i8 the seed of the woman which
was LO lwuke the serpent’s head, fig.ratiwly  represent.
in~ the destruction of evil; and it i8 expres81y declared of
him, that “ for this purposo  Eke Son of God was mmifmted,
that h. might destroy the works of the devil,” 1 John
iii : !3.

22. BccmMe Christ prayed not only for his frie,,ds  a.d
dkciples in a special manner, but also for the ,oorld, for
which he gave himself a ransom, not oxtx+pti:,~  his very
murderers,  John xvii : 2, 9, 20-23 ; Luke .xmu : 34,

23, Ewause  Christ ne~er prayed against, but in accord.
ante with, the will of God, and be declares that be “ kmsw
that the @ather always beard him when he prnyecl.”—
Matt. xxvi: 42; Job. xi: 41, 42: xviii: 11.

24. Bcwumo we have the pmmiw of’ Lhe f.h,wx of tbe
Gentila  coming in, and all Israel being saved. ,’ It is a
light thing tb~t thou shouldst  be my servant  to raiae up the
tribes of Jacob and to restore the preserved of Israel; I
will also givo thee for a light to the Gentile8, that thcm
mayegt bo my salvation to the ends of the earth,” “ !30T
I would not, brethren, that ye should be igno~a”t  of tfis
mystery. (lest ~e should be wise in your own conceits,)
that blit~dness m part M happened unto Israel, until the

27
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fuloess  of the Gencile8 be come in, and so all Israel shall
be saved.” Im. xlix : 6 ; Rorn. xi : 2,5, 26,

25, Because the doctrin. of uni~ersal  salvation alone
accords with the commands and the tetchings d Christ.-
“ I say unto you, love your enemies, ldoss thcm that curse
you, do good to them thmt hate you, and pray for them
t h a t  rlespite fully use you,  and penwrmte  ~ou: t:..t y.
may be the chibl, en of your father which is in btz.vcn, ”
etc. Now, unl.ss G OJ bmes his enemies  and b l e s s e s
those that .Ltrse  him, etc., them c.rtai nl y is no prop, icty
in urging md+ind  to do it that they m.y be liko him.”-
Matt. “ : 4.!–48,

26. Because GOII is callml  the Saviour  of all men, cmd
his grwm is slid to bring salvation to all men. “ For
therefore w. both labor .Ixl suffer 1.eproach,  Imca.se we
trust in the liviug  G ml, wlm is the Saviour  of all men, es-
pecially of those  thm bclicrc.” c’ For [conectly  transla-
ted] the grace of G (d that brir,gctb salvation to all men
bath appeared, tcmcbi.g us that dor, yiug .ux,,dliucss and
worldly lusts, wc should live mbe.1  y, I igbtm, usly, ard
godly it] this present world.” 1 Tim. iv: 10; Tit, ii: 11, 12.

27. Because God has giwn to mankind eterud life in
Christ, awl m,bcli.f  can lIOL destroy it, nor nullfy  its
truth and wxity. ,’ H. that believeth  or, the Son of
God, hatb tho wimet,a in himself: h. that Lelie\,eth not
God, hatb made him a fiar:  [i. e., trezted him m such;]
became he belim.  tb not the record lhat G WI g!?.. of bi8
Son. And Tms IS THE RECORD, that God batb ~i,-en to U8
ETERNAL  LIFE ; and this Iifc is i“ his SO.. ” “ l~or what if
some did “ot belimc ? S1,.11 their unbelief make the faith
[fidelity] of God without otlxt  ? God forbid: ye., let
God be mm, tbmgh every man were a liar.” 1 John
v : 10, 11 ; Romam  iii : 3, 4. ‘Yh”s eternal life is truly
the gift of Rod to mm in Christ, whcthrr mm believes
it or not, And n.hene,,er man belim,m  this tmtb, whether
hem or hwc.ft. r, m:d not till then, will he enter into tbe
enjoyment of that which is as true without  m with his faith.

28. Bcmus.  tho law of God requir.x all ma.ktnd t. love
him with .11 the heart, soul, mind and wreng,th,  and their
neighbors a8 themsekes. “ On these two cotnm.mlmcnk
hang all the law and the prophets?’ Obedience tu these
two commandments is the only medium of fulfilling the
law md the prophets. Love, and hme only, is the fulfill-
ing of the law. And we are asmr,,d that not one “jot
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or tittlc of d,e 1 aw shall fail until all be fulfilled 2‘ Matt.
v: 17, 18: Luke x: 27; x~i: 17. And as ‘{ God has
spoken of the rcstjt:tion of cdl thi,,gs by the mcmd, of all
l,is holy p,ophets sm.. the world begin, ” both the l%w
and d]e prophet rquirc the mlmtion of dl t,, cn in order
to theix ful(ilment.  If one poor soul sl>ould  i enmin  in end-
less Lelwllion  m,d um’cconciliatio.,  as much as one jot or
titde of tbc km would forever fail and remain m,fuliilled.

29, Ilecauw a universal rcsumectim of rdl men to life
it, Chnat  Jesus, is plainly md pmitiyely declared  i“ Holy
Writ : and furtlmrmme, that ‘( if my mau bc it] Christ he
is n IIC w Crvxture—ukl  things  wc pasL away, md d tbingti
Ire becume new.” “ For as in Adam  all die, eve,, m in
Christ [rmt uut uf him] shall 811 be made ali,-e;’ 1 Cor.
XT: 22. See the whole chapter,  ad 2 Cm, v: 17.—
Here yuu acknowledge is another prdcct a,,tithesi8,  the
WUMIS  “ .11 men” it, hod, parts of which arc ‘C m be taken
in the mrnc cxtcr,t of mcar,ing.”

30. 3fecause “ every  creature which is i“ heaven, and
011 the card,, and under tlIe earth, and such aa am in the
sea and .11 that -ire ir, the,n,  ” shall ultimately unite  in one
.ni~crsal ar)tbmn of praise, and exclaim, C’ Blessing, and
honor,  timl glory,  and power be mno him that ~ittetb upon
the throuc,  and u,,tu the Ltmh foroverimd  CWT.” Rev. v: 13.

31. lkcmw in that grrmd and glorious comummntian,
pl-edictcd  by the foreging Scriptures, when Ch~ist  deli~era
up the ,ec. n.ilml kingdu,n t,, the 1,’athcr,  God Jmll be-
come a!) in :LII, to each ouc of hi8 offspri!lg;  und when hc
is ir, them all and all w e in him spiri~u ally, “understan-
dingly, aud truly, then will all lm perfectly holy and conse.
q.cntly p.rfcctly  happy. “ T}, e” cometh the cd, when
he shall have  dcli~ered up the kk,gdom to GoII, .WII the
Father  ; whim he shall 1,... p“t down zll rule, and all au-
thority imd power, For ho mutit reign till he had> put all
euemics  u,,dm h,s feet. Death, the lust mwn,y Bba]l be
deOtroyt’d.  Vor h. htith put all thing~  under his feet. But
when  ke mid, all things  we put under him, it is manifegt
that he is excepted wbi.h did put all things under him.—
And when all things  shall be aubdwd mxo him, then shall
the Son alno himself be subject unto him that p“t all things
under him, that GOD .1.41-  BE AZL I.N AH..” 1 Cor.xv: 24-28.

32. To the scores of Scripture tmtimo”iem  hem adclu-
ced, multitudes more might  he added were it necessary.
But this I deem unnecessmy  for any minds, unless it be
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those deeyly imb~ed with prejudice and obstinately de-
tm-mined m unbelief. On such more would he .selcss  ;
fur many of them would not be pem,uadecl  thm,gh one
armo from the dead.  I shall, howe~,er,  haw occasion to
refer to a few more hereafter, when 1 come to notice your
two or three  law letters. in the mean time I submit m the
minds of the candid the f.lio  wig queries :

33. How cankil the furegoing  Scriptures be true, and
yet the salvaliOo of all men 13cIC  be true? How could
tl,at doctriue  be expre8,ed in wronger  terms :han those
found in the above passages ? If it were true, in what
language would  you expect to find it expressed ! I
know of no hmguagc  sLmrlger  than that used. Can tbcse
pamagcs,  all or any of them, b. reconciled with the merci-
lem dogma  of endle= damnation I I trow mm. If the
doctrine of endless hell tome.ts  be true, why did neither
Christ nor his apostle8  ever teach it ! why did nono of
the apostles ever threaten their  hearers with t,ell  torments
in one 8oliLary  instance of their pl-caching on record 7—
why did the great apostle to the Gentiles never no much
as name hell,  nor use one word in the original that is ever
translated hell, except hades,  and then only to nhow its de-
styurjtiou ? 1 Cor, xv : 55. W-hat wOuld b. thought of a
preacher now-a-day8 who should  travel w far a.d preach
w extensively and as long EM Paul  did and never onto
mention hell ? What is to bemme  of your endless hell
and its subjects when the devil and d] his works are de-
ntroycd—when ain shall he finished, an end made  of tram+
grension  and everlasting righteousness brought in—when
there sl,all he no more death. n.ith.r  sOrrOw nor .Fying,
neither any mom pa,n-and when God shall become all m
d ? If tbo doctrine of endless hell  ~.rments be true, why
have we no account of lt8 ewr  ha.,ng hem preached in
the Christian chur.h, before the ~.y~ of Tertullian  in the
third ce,ltury ? If tbc dnctrine of ur~iversal  salvation wm
regarded as 80 erroneous WIif pC?nichu5 as you deem it,
why was it held and, op..ly promulg~t~d by wm. (if noc
all) of the most em,neut  of the Cbn8ttan  Fathers ? and
why was it never condemned nor deemed !+mztical  in the
d a y s  of Clement,  of Or,.gen, of Gregory, Pamphylius,
etc., nor untd the fifth century, when many of the greatest
corruption had entered the church, that have eve r dis.
graced it and disfigured the pure GoIpel  of Christ!

~ou~ in all faithfulness, D. SKINWER..
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IIIR,  CAillP13ELL TCI MR. SKINNER

LETTFR XXX.

BETEXAN~-,VA.,Ab[,UsT  1, 1s3s,
Sm-1’our grand proposition is, that “cwmal lijr

[meaning holiness and happiness) slmll  be the ultima.tc
dcstin? of .11 rnank,. d.” ‘his youv-t.re  to prove from
the Bil,lc, Your pmpcmition is not 8i,,gle, but compound.
Y o u  admit that ‘tw,ithout  bolinem  no ,nan Aall me the
Lm’d. ” Hcr,ce you Im”eto  prove that all n,enwillulti-
mat<ly  beho]y, Butrn”ltitudes,  you also are .Lligedm
admit,  Ii\-e and die in their sins, unrighteom  and unlmly  :
consequently, you have also to prme from ‘THE BOOK, that
all wbr,  live and die unholy and pro fa.e, shall be made
holy~fterdeath.  Both of these points lmir,g  estatdished,
itre,nain sforyou to~ro~ethatoll  men aballbef,nrdly  kappy.

2, h-<,\>,, it,stead ofcli~idi"g  theproposition ancl~,roying
II,C ,,redicate8  separately,  you are nttemptit,g, cot,trary m
rdl the r.lca of reason, to prone a compound proposition by
texts tl,at neither mmm, mweven allude  t?, any one oftlm
prctlicmcs you bave  laid down. Should youtxnnprm.e
one of the predimtm,  it C1OCM  not necesm.rily follow that
tlleother  is also proved.  Youremind  meafo1,evvho8  aid
he couldpmvohm  symemfromeverymxt  in the Bible: w
you can prove Univemdism byabundred  texts that ne\wl
dludemthembject.  ‘To  quote  the Smiptures  with your
license, in summmilyto hand metl,e  Bible and wythm
in 11,8 aggregate  it proves everything you aSirrn.

3, L-nimrmfists  mem not to be aware of this sophi8try;
forl never sawtl,crnqwme  averse to prove their predi.
cates separately—as,  for instance, tbat all men shall  finally
hc holy. They i-easrm miftheassertion  of the onapoim
pro~es the other. The proof  of universal happiness, is
,Iniversd holiness, and the proof of universal holinem is
univer~~l  l,appiness, seem~tok  ycmrftworitec  ircle,  I-OU
movein  this .ircle;  forincdl  your quotatimm  youhavc.ot
prcwmed  to adduce asin~l~tcxt  inproof the final ho14ne8.$
of all nmnki”d.

27*
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4.  Your “ thus aaiih the Lord:’ is “ Thus mith Mt,
Skinner” on ~ome scrap of disjointed S.,ipture.  For em
ample, in letter XXVII, you say “ God is the rightful
owner and proprietor of all men.” Y.” quote the Lord
M mying, “ All SOU18 are mine.” The., my~ Mr. Skinner,
“ I,e .an not suffer his property  to h. irrevocably lost.”-
Lost for a time he may 8uffier it, but not irrevocably !
This ia one of your Scripture proofs, from which you infer
the ultimate salvation of nll ; and this infe, cnce you call a
rhtia saich the Lord.  W.11, are nut .11 sheep and c a t t l e
the Lord’s ? Does this prove thei: final salvation !

5. Another of your direct proofs (Nos. 14, 15, 16) is the
promiac that the heathen peopk  wm. to be Siven 10 Ch~iet
“ for hia i.hcritancc, and d,. UIWI mow p,,ls ‘,f the earth
for his pmso,sion.” A1, otbcr-<# Whc,,  tilled up ,,,, the
cross Christ w.uhl draw all men to h i m ”  A,,other-
“ That h. would  gi~e eternal life to as many as wuc gi,,cn
him,” etc,, etc. Do auy (f tt, ~w tcxta nfinn the uhim.te
holine~n  and happiness of every  mm ‘ !  Cbri6t  hw been
hmg si,,ve Iiflcd up : has he now draw,, .!1 men to him ?
‘l’he heathen wc non’ his inberitancc : w e they every  soul
convcrtcd, or will they universally hccmne holy ! Where
is tl, e proof  in these  Scriptures ? .4s m .11 might you
afhm  that when I’. ul said to tbo C!,do.  sire, s, kc ‘$ warned
every m a n  an(l taqght rrc, y nm, that 11. might presel,t
every  mm perfect i,, Ch, isl Jesu:, ” hc meat,t mery mn of
Adam, Did he nmul every son ofkl, m, or clid hc mean
e~,ery one of a certain claw, or plhce, m m,ml,er  ! You r
mmwer  to this will refute all your Scripture qu.tatio,  w.

6. You rely upon the uni>,m’sality  oi cert.  it> words  in all
these presages. W.11, we shall  give you another fipcci-
men : “ Bcbcdd the wwld is gone dim him.” John xii.—
“  Your iaitl, is spoke” of thro”gb~,,t t4c w1o]<, ~.~~d.”
Rem. i. “ All /Je tom Id wondered after the beast.” Rev.
xiii :3. Do the phtasw “ the world, ” “ the WI1OIC  world,”
&nd ,’ all the wmkl,  ” mean eve, y mu of Adam, o,- some of
all classes, or the w-bole of ON. CIZSS. Answer as you
please—ymu  answer k mirm to your q,,otatirms.

7, As you have not yet replied to my law three  letters,
I shall goon to pr,wt, still farther the negative of your pro-
position This 1 will attempt by adducing a few illustra-
tions and proofs of the following proposition : The language
and .tyle of th e Btble are at zmzr u:ttlh L’n, uemali$m.

8. Example  Ist. You say that after death, or at most
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rifler the find judgment, all men will be made holy and
tig-fnemu+. Now the last intimation of the ma ings  of the

J“Judge, found in the Apocalypse, flatly and meetly COD.
tradi.t this : for after the find judgment he will suy, “ He
that is UI@8t [tbon]  let bim be nnju~t still [or forever j]
and he thtt is filthy let him bc filthy still; and ho that n
righteous let him be righteous still; amd be thw i. h*]y I,SI
h~rn be holy st,ll.” Rev, xxii: 11. W h e r e  now yonm
uuiverwd  holiness! There are some unjuet,  filthy, m.
righteps,  and unholy  persons ofter the fid a,ljudicatior,,
accmxhmg  to .Tobn, They me, then, not all holy,

9. llmwq,~c  2d. In Jeticribin.g the .Now Jer. dem Ewe,
Job”  fartbe~ say,, (xxi: 24,) “ Tbo nations of them that
are m,,ed &ball walk in the light of it.” Dies ,lot this im.
ply that :dl will ,mt be 8awd, or thal only me c1a8s  of’
may,”d shall  inhabit the heavenly  Jerusalmn !

10. l?ra,,#3,1. “ They fihall  cuter i:m, d,e I,vavenly  e,ty
wbmc nautm are written i“ the Lamb’s  book of life,, ) (&i
aupbing ]mrme plainly intimate that tberc me .amm sot
writtm in the Ltmb’s h o o k  o f  life, who shall not mxm
id” the h’ew .TL, rrJscdtmT, ?

10. E, <,,,,l,?,  4t?L ,’ ~;lc,,e~ are they wI,. do hi. con:-
mandments , that they may have right t<, the tree of life,
and ma~- enter tbrougb tbc gc]tes into  lbc city.>’ Re\..
xxii : 14. Cm any words more fully c. ince that tl, me
arc some who will not hat-o right to the IWC of life, find
who cam Nut enter thrm, gh the gates into tl,c rity ?

12. EJwnp7c ml.. “ Wilhout  %.. dogs, wrcemrs, whore.
me,, g-ins, mmdemrs,  idolators. .,, ? wbwwww  Ioveth and
hrentch  o lie.” Rev. xxii : 1.5, l’his  may 1,0 rolled the
k+at omch. of G (ml conccming the ultitrmte  destiny d man.
k,nd; and does “w this intimar. that tbwe will be kept
ont of tht- city OC Prod, the heavenly Jammlern,  a large
portion of mankind  7

13, J7zwn@e  Gth, ‘c The elect of God.”  ‘$ Who ,baH
lay any thing to the charge of God’s elect !“ This
ph~ase  intimates that there  are mm. wbo am mt Goes
.Jcct—some who are nol }dew.xl, pure in heart, or saved
from their sins—agzi,,st  w h o m  chmges of cm,denmation

—From these 6pecimena the readersmay be brought.
of th e Bible WIII he able to add hundreds of passages Lhar
designate tbe opposite characters, fortunes, and ultimate
destinies of md+f, so plainly and so fully that it wifl
require great ingemuty  to pemert  or miaappl  y the m,
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14. Compare the point in such contrasts as these with the
looseness of your in ference8 from Scripture quotations :
for example, one of your proof-texts, with which you cap
~ ~I,oIe climax, is, ‘$ Whom the heaven must receive Untd
the time, of restitution (or ac.onzpliskmmt,  a~ some of the
learned render it,) of all things which God has spoken hy
the mouth of all his holy pro h.ts since the world began.”
(Close of letter XXVII.) l!mn this jwu q-u. the cer-
tain salvaticm  of all mankind. Now what zays the text’1
‘, CL 7.;,$t .nzt’st  cmt;nw ifl 7wzwm W the tzmm a~ the ac.mn-
ylifluncnt, ,, * “, ,,$~jtu fin, .J” y,m fdmse, ~ ~ qfatl Zfi ings ‘u.’hick
&d ha,, spoken by J&prophets from the brginnin~ of time.”
Thi8 provw  that Christ will not again  appear on earth till
all the predictions of ths prophets concerning the church
and the world shall  be accomplished. From which yOU
infer the restoration of the wicked out of bell, and their
final bolinew  and happi.ew, although the pm hcw in their

F“thousand predictions have  not once spoken o th,a sub~ect,
1,5. Now, Sir, let me my to you emphatically that you

ce.u not produce on. text in proof of your compound ro-
{position of final  holiness and bappine8s that I can not 8 ow

m be as much perverted as this me ; nay, YOU can not
produce one text that 1 cm ltot flhow to he a manife8t
wresting and per~,ersion of Scripture. Selecl one or two
of your strcmgest  texts and put me to the proof. You
need not tell me that you cam produce one hundred : re-
member 1 only ask for one. If you cau produce only one,
that, fuiv!y ,:onstrued in itz eonteztvnl meaning and the 8cope
of t?t e passa$e,  ,qfiirms the$n’al  ho7iness, or the after death re.

formation ofwtcked men, or the ettmal  happi,w.s of mankind,
1 \\,ill  ive up the whole contro~ersy.

%16. ou and “ the dmtructioni.ts”  hwing concurred that
endless misery is unju8t  or unjustifiable, baw bwl re-
course to many expedient to explain away a thousand
scriptures that confront your theories. You once said that
you were glsd that I was not a destructionist; and why 1
cmdd not conceive, unles, you thought as 8ome of my
friends once seemed to think, that de6tructionism is more
plausible or palatable than everlasting punishment, But,

“ To me,,>  s.yg D, Goqe Campbell,  “ it is umnifest  that Ihew
w orals, T)te msttt!tdm of all thwtgs whid God hath,spokeii  b his p+ls,

!mn,wy m meanmg m .11, Subetitnte  .ccw+shry.t  m pstu,nt$ ...
md there  renmms,  not a vestige Of d, ffimlg  or of tmproprtety ,. the
eememe.” See h,m on Man  XV,>: 11.
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Sir, I go for what is evidently the mean;ng of Scripture,
or whatc.er  is true ; not for dmt ie nicmt plmmible  or pa-
latable. And however plauaible  the reasonings of Mr.
Born-n of Birmingham, or those of the more desemedly
celebrated John Taylor of N orwicb, from whom clestruc-
tior,itim bm b,en imported  into the United Stat.., and once
hm,dsomeky  set forlh in an anonymoun  pamphle$ cd my
friend Henry (km, of Philadelphia, are now mamtainrd
Jy two .r three of my acquaintance. frum whom I Fx-
pected more good sense  : I say, however commended to
us as worthy of all acmeptati on, because more cunmna~ t
to some men’g Lheories  of what is fitting fur God and men,
destmctionism  in to my mind just as repu6mant  to Scrip-
ture IanCuxge,  right reason, and good logic, as your mudi.
fied Rc+orationism  or ultra Univermliam.

l?. The modified destru.tionism of Old England and of
New En#znd,  m above noticed, is briefly told in two sen.
te”ce8 :—S’ Eternal punishment dots not mean,” 6ay they,
‘$ an eternal preaorvtuion  in misery md torment, hut a total
extinction of being. The scnter,  ce of destruction, or an-
nihilation, or total extinction of comcioumcsa, shall be pre-
ceded with more m 1:6B torment proportioned to the greater
or less guilt of the cnminnl.” ‘1’hk,  with these  benevolent
spirits, is e~rerlmti  n g punishment, everlaati” g destruction
from the pre~ence of the Lord, the fire that is newr
quenched. the worm that never dies, the true contm~t with
eternal life. Dr. Watt’s annihilation of infants is but a
modification or special application of th,s very mmprehen.
sible and intelligible theory. Their end is destruction, m
annihilation, or total extinction of consciou sums. em., etc.
1 have hut on. objection to this theory—and that is. that it
makes thu word of GoJ of no effect so far as it pmwmm
to su,tain itself by it: testimony.

1s, lVith me pun>$bment  M pain, aml everlasting p,]n-
isbrnem  is e,wrlasti”g pain, ,,ot an mw Ia.ting ,,nronscicms.
r,ess of psi,,, torment, or misery; fur that, with me is mwr-
lmti,,g annihilation. Their system is mk+dczZ,  becmsc  they
first say that everlasting puuishrnent  is evcrlastin  T annihila-
tion or unconsciousness; anil then umay it by alleging that
sirmem are raised  to life, are fir8t tormented ueco~ding to
their works,  and tbct, destroyed or annihilat~d  : so that
with them, aL one time, punishment m toTmcmt precedes
dmtrwtion, and at another eternal punishment is etenml
unconsciousness or destruction. If this be not a suicidal
theory, there ianoneauch.
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19. To Jeatroy the meaning of word% is to destroy the
Bible  : for what is the Bible but word8 of fixed meaning !
Unfix the meminE of them words, and where ~hall re\,e.
Iatiom bc found ! Xow if puniahme,,t mean pain or tor-
ment, it cm not also mean uncomciousnem.  ; for an ummn.
mious bei,,g cm t,ot suffer pain, If there be everlasting
puni8hmem, thei-e mmt be emrlawin,g cormcioumesa;  m
other words, there can not be pain mwhout  feeling. .W

~cclizg,  xo pain, is a stu-e  maxim, An everlmting destitu.
tiou of feeling and e~erlaming puninbment in the sul~ect,
is a Colltradi.liun in terms, Bible demruction  i8 not, then,
tbe tv.ti,xtion “f life, of comciousuess, or of feeling: for if
it were,  eternal pain or misery would be impossible. This
is my first argument against  the ,Iestmctimists.

20. My scccmd is, thw Jesus assignti  to wicked men the
eternal fire prepared for the devil and his angels. h’ow
sngck can not die ; for Jesu8 affirms they can not. They
can nut bo annihilated or rendered uncom.ioua  of being.
Hence as the devil can not die, or cea6e  to be uncle, future
torments, ..itber can Lhe wicked : fur the dmil, wicked
angel,, and wicked men are to be cu-pnrtnem in the Rae
eternal fire-in the mme evcrlmting pur, is bment.  And
that the devil and his an~els  are to be tormented beyond
their present sufEeri,,~~ is clear to themselmm  : for when
Jesus cwne the first ttme they asked if be were about to
torment them boforc the final jud~ment.

21. My third argument is, that if eternal punishment be
eternal u,,conscioumesn,  an eternal ceasing to be, or ar, ni-
hilation,  (for we use the word anmbilation not in tho quib.
Lling mm. of SOIIIC  WLC, mppose  s rcductio,, t“ nifii!iiy
impossible;) I say, if eternal punishment be eternal death
in tbe sense of eternal uncomcioum em, then three who
arc doomed to this stat. are pm,ial,ed m, more than the
harmless dove that sir]gs nmong tbe brarmhtx+,  or Lhe inno-
cent lamb that skips in tbe meadow ; for they too mffer
an cverlawin~  punishment—they go into tbc ctemzl  fire
with the de~il and his angels, if that everlasting pmish-
ment and elernal fire be an eternal  deep, .,, everlasting
unconsciousness, a,]d endless extinction of feeling, These
three objections to m~ are insupemhle.  Others are at
hand.

22. These are not, however, tho common arguments IJy
which thiB sy6tem bas been “SW+ assailed. Dr. Cha.un-
cey, like many other Universalims, held the doctrine of th~
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destmctioni6ts  rornrnona~ly;  that is, if he failed im proving
the mtvation  of all mm, he would then contend for the de
strwticm or eternal uncow.ciousnem  of all wicked men.—
The gred Dr. Edwarda objected LO this dcstructioniam as
follou-e :—

23. lst. That the different degrees of punishmentwbicb
the wicked will suffer according to their works, proves
that it does not consist in annihilation, because that admits
of no degrees.

24, 2LI,  If ibis annih,latior,  be preceded by torment of
dhTerent  degrees, then it makes  eternal punishment to be
a compound of previous tornxmt and eternal m,nihilatiom
And this make, nnnihilalior,  the least I,unisAment  imagin-
able, M that without any previous  torment will be the
doom of infant. and the Iemt culp~ble  sinners.

23.. 3d. To be annibilatwf  after a long series of tos.
nmnts would  be no p.nisbment  at .11; ic would indeed be
anticipated as a sort of re6t or heaven to the miserable in.
nmtm of a ternpurary hell.

26. 4th. To threaten men with” mcompcnsing  tribuhz-
ticm,” and “ izking  oengecmcc  in flmnicg fire’>  and ‘C ever-
fastin~ destruction  fimrn the premmce of tbo Lord,” is to
threa:m, them with putting an end to their miwries, if
everlastin~ destruc!iun mean an everlasting cea8ing to be,
or an ctm,m.1 an,lihdation.

!27’, Met by wcb arguments as these, the tahmta and
learning tif Taylor, the ingenuity of Bourn, and the ifexte-
rity of Scott and Ma,son failed in the la+ century of making
many con verts to th,s theory—the pleamngs  ZIVO  of dubious
Uni~.ersalists, the anodyne of those  wk.  have too much
swn, e for grose  L’nivemalkm,  aud tuo littlo f.ith in the
words  of bim who will my. “ Depart, you CUUSEV,” not
you tlLES5ED, “ into the ETERNAL. FIRI!  prepared for the
DWJ.  and his angels.” “ These shall  go away into eow-
lastmg pwhiahment,  whale the righteous enter into lz~e
4,?71s1.”

28, Life, let me add, is not simple being; nor eternal
lifo eternal being, hut eternal well-being : neither is eter-
nal death the loss of being, or of .mmcioumem,  but the
loss of ctoma.1  well-being. For there will be something to
be l,lemed and sonwthing to be tormented forever and
over, independent of, and distinct from, eternal hn,ppiness
aud eternal  torment.

29. I &m not, then, 8 Destnxtionist, IL Restorationist,
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nor an wltra Unitmrdian-not ~ any prejudice againti
any of them,  but because 1 cm not find in the Bilbe  a nin-
gle sentence contextwdly interpreted, not a single word
prOPprly  und~r?to+, favorable to any of these  acheme~.—
1 chum no ong,nahty  on thu mbject.  1 am ~~t in love
with any new theory, neither have I any tradmonal  pre-
powemion  nor Klas against them: I have long 6in.e made
myself familiar wit]’ tl!~e.  theOries and their evidence LO
me if there was any thing m them more worthy of accept-
ance thau the old Protewant,  Puritan, or Waldermian theo-
ries. I haw found that the views of the primnive church,
of the Pmtcstant and Walde,,sian church, on thk subject,
are consonant to Scripture, good senfie,  and round reason,
if 1 am any judge of such matters. S,,me of them may
have iipoken  wry in.ongnmmly, and done injustice to
them~  elves and brethren; ~till  the Arminim  and Czl\,it,im,
theorlea  are incumpamldy more mriptural and r a t i o n a l
than )hose of the I.kstructioniatj Romaniat, or the Uni-
verw.li8t.

30, Tbe tapostles could hme very easily prevented all
dMiculty upon thi6 wbject by simply a8mring un in definite
language that .11 the wicked dead should  t,ecmne righteous
men in another world in conmqweme  of being tormented
fern thousand years in hell;  that tiq- would  ewmtually
allbecome  holy and happy; or if that were not the fact,
they couhl have taugl,t  us tbst all the wicked dead shall
be raised and tormet,twl  fora fewtbousand years, and
then annihilated EM an eternal pmisbment  or rest from
misery, But, Sir, such ideas aremtin the Bible, simply
because they were not in the minds of the men who spoke
m theywere moved by the Holy Spirit.

31. Now, Sir, let me say to you with all pempicuity,
that Itmither adopt nor oppose any theory on this subject
becume itcorrespons with, ordiffem f rom,  my views of
theprimitive  andpreaent  constitution ofrmm. Nor would
1 non-fellowship a destructicmist  became of bis tbtmry, in.
rwmuch as he teaches that it ~hnll  not hereafter and for-
ever be witb the righteous as with the wicked; nor would
I make itatcrmof  Christian union  or communion thata
person shonhl agree witb meinmycxposition of future
~uni~hment.  Bw, Sir,  the absol”tti denial of future pun-
mhmertt  in mmcher wate of existence i. with me n denial
of the fi.bh of Christ whose errand into this world, whose
dea+,  burial, and resurrection for our sins and for ourju6.
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tification  were altogether unjustifiable and unnecessary, if
so be that man was tmt forever doomed  to wo because of
sin, or savecl from endless misery by Christ’s interposition.
It is as un.quiwxxl  a denial of Christ’6  words as quoted
by me in the 2W letter, as human 8peecb  afo!ds. The
boundary between ophion and fzit~ w? to my, minil clearly
marked. To dm, y a fact aud to dfk m QPU>IOD,,  are, with
mo, two things as cliffbrent m reasoning and belmying-w
Oeeing  ., I r>l~)ect ar]d think,. g about it. 1 have, m.recwtw,
uniformly fmmd that Lhose who deny the future punish-
ment of w.ickccl mm,, deny other facts in th. Christian sye.
cem that es SenLialIy  clkmge  its nwure,  cbameter, and design.
But OF this I may I,:,ve to spcuk mom plainly and fully
bemafte?.

W. After givi”q ,13 i,, letter 29tl,? z string cd” Scripture
texts spcdcing of <’hi  i.t’t, kinylom m this worlJ compared
w i t h  the m,rrow limits of d>o ancir>,t kingdom  of God
nmrm~ the .Te;m-of the s,, pet’almudarme of grace in passi-
ng oTcr ,,,illi cm, <)f ~i:,~ in a:, ind kidual, wh, 1. ~ins reigns
to death fhl . +inglc  < ,!~ence—of  Christ’ti  being called ‘C the
Sa”io.r  of r!,e ,voI Id’’-of Christ’, prayit,g  m accordance
with the will of (<od-<>f CC ev.ry  knm ho,ving  a“d of
ewxy tmlq,,c  cxmfessiuq  to 1110 glory of God’’-ynu pro-
ceed to wk, last p> r a;mph, “ [Tot. mm 12?l tfi e ,foregoing
,YC7iIlL,CrCV  !>c f, ?,, </?, L j?t th SdO<ltlOIZ  of .?/ 71W*  %0$ be
trvc  7,, etc. 1 m3w<c,, Imcauw not rmc Oftlww scriptures
speak of lhe ulti,tute  and ctemml  w@\-ntim of all mankind;
nor have you, by x,, y sort of rezsonmg or proo~ attempted
to show that they do—>$w con ,Jmc I

33. If it were even mid a tltommd times tlmt God is
the SW ( c, w of 0;/ 772<6.  w b ile tb we aro three ,W inct dru.
tiozs repe.w lly alluded to i,, tbe Scriptures-such as tbe
dcazio,~  ,y”thc sod fi wn the guilt, powm-, and pollutim oi’
sin—the ,ru/rctiOtt qfthe body and l~e of mafi from temporal
evils—and the wzlmtion  qf ihc whole man, 7m+J2 soul, und
s++, after the I’esyyrect ion of the dead, 80 ottm spOke,l
of m the SXCC.,1 wntu,g~; and m ion< a$ there are multi-
tudes  soi~ to be lwt, perished, destroyed, and p,mished,
your assumpti,m,,  cm not be sustained by such passage8 o+”
Scripture w you have quoted. Whil. Jesus says “ the
gate of’ life is $tmit, and the way leading thither 72urrmo;
and the g,,te of destruction ,,:ide, and the way leading
thither broad, and many going m thereat, and few finding
the otl]er’’—that ‘4 many shall at last 8eek to enter in and

28
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shall  not be able,” etc. I say, with a how of such sayings,
a few specimens of which I gave you in my last letter, it
is impossible that those fm.wages you }Law adduced can
refer to the same mbjects  at all,

34. Remember I haw called upon you to sing-k out
one, two, or three of your stmngmt proofs, and 1 will either
sbo w that tb e y me wrested  m pwwrted, or give up tbe mm.
trovemy. But, Sir, I presume to my that you will not
hazard even tbk much. I wmt your  stmngmt text,  that 1
may the mom fully canvaes it and show its irrelevance.

35. You talk ofsonw of the Christian  Fa,them, t~rwt ali (!)
haying been Univerwdists. The Rmnaniat8  say, with just
as much truth and reason, that, some of them, t~ not d,
were good Papists, I want you to give m tbe prirnitim
apOstl;s:  thrO\~  It<!ne  Of YOU~  primiti~’e  dust in OUr eye8,
.Mr, Winner. It ,s all a hoax. All the truly primitive
Fathers ask, “ How shall we mcape eternal puniabnm”t  if
we neglect s. grtwt ml~ation ?“ “ Of how much sorer
punishment than temporal cfezth .dmll  the apostate be
thought worthy ? ‘ Yes, Sir, “ om God is a mmmming
fire.” There is nothing but a certain fea.rfd looking for of
jttdgmmt and fiery indignotio.i that shall destroy the ad-
wmmries of Christ’s pemun mcl Gospel, And my~ Paul,
“Ifariym anp reach anyother Gospel tban I have preach.
cd, let him be anathema-let him 1>. accursed! yes, if m
angel do it, let bin  be accur,e,i!”  Take cary, then, lest
that curse come upon )-OIL which is written m the Pro-
phets; for.Teeus  says, “Fwnbim tvhow},en  l,el,askille<l
the body, can destroy both soul and body in hell; yea, I
say unto you, fea?’ J&. ”

Very faithfdly tmd benevolently,
A. CAiMP13ELI,.
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MR. SIIIh’h’ER  TO MR. CAMPBELL.

LETTER  XXX1

~TTICA, AUGUST  9, 163s.
DE*E  SIR—I shall now (h&,ing fully and scripturally

pro~.ed my fourth proposition) return to the review of your
24th and Z&h Iettem.  ( The reader will plmwe  m-examine
them.) These  lctwm arc an anomaly in an anomalous 8e-
ries of indignant and contemptuous lettem. You have
here given an extra touch to your former gs.wxmade,
pedantry, abuse, and effrontery, In dclian.e  of all the
rules of courtesy and decorum, you have departed from
your addrew directly to myself, and appeafing  to the worm
prejudices of your readera, have deliberately ~et yourself
to reproaching and insukir,~ me personally, the views I
entertain, and the Christian denomination t. which I he-
lcnvg. You have unblmbing]y compared ymmelf to Mi-
chael, tkc Archrmgcl,  and me to mtm You have no less
than ih m six times, trtwelled  directly out of your way,
for the sake of ranking me and tbme of my faith with
deists, atheists, infidels, mammo”itm,  etc., and om views
with theirs.

2. You pretend that it is “ most repugmmt  to your feel.
ings,” and with great C’ reluctmwe>l  tl,at you have pursued
mwh a coume in this contmwmy, a“d yet almost yow-
entire letters breathe a spirit of deep bitternew mcl indig.
mmt contmnpt, of dimppoi”ted ambition and mortified
pride. An opinion which I hold, b“t which haa mth~”g
to do with this dimumicm, rind which you neither can, nor
attempt to refute by argument, you have %iw times intro.
duced in these two lectern, in every distorted form, and
attempted to ridicule and reproach as the dcmrrine of pur-
gatwy,  a name which neither mymlf nor any other enlight-
ened per,on, ever gives it. Your Ieaving my address, and
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attempting to apologize to your reader8  for such a course,
evinces  that yon have been severely lectured by your beat
friend8,  for the rm..nes of your conducting this discussion,
and that they are greatly dissatisfied tborcwkh.  How far
your addiliomd abuse and inmdta  to me md my opinione,
will tend to satisfy and p~cify  them towards you, I know
not ; but 1 altogether mistake their intelligence if it does
not still fwtber disgust and mortify them.

3, Yuu have wouudcd yourself far more than me, and
mortified and griewd your OW” friends  far more than mine.
The truth is, this is nut a Papal country: for though your
bulls might silence a few of you, friemls, (fos instance,
those like Spencer, who begin this discussion,) they can
not, with .qual rmility, silence all of them.  They will
think, and by a,,d by they will spea76 It is for your sake,
therefore, and the reputation of this dkcu,ssi,on, gcncrtdly,
that I regr.r  the ungentlemanly and unchnst,an course you
pumm. In your 24th letter you attempt to play off your
old game of mpbibtry,  misrepresentation, and ridi.ule.—
You persist in mair,taining that wiqvikmus is not a corn.
pour.d  but a simple word, and aay that 1 attempt “ to find
in mtcmu.s  a rout a,, d reason for CC? xu.9 in senrp itemus,”
This is fal.w. I never attempted nor pretended my mch
thing. I said scm.mt.rmt.  was a compound from .wwymr,
always, and a!terww [r, ot te?%w merdy, ] aud though I.exi-
cous generally do not mention it as a compound, it being
so plain that a tym, a cKIM, would know it, y.t I have the
highem  authority for the assert inn. Dmnes.il, in his “ 1...
tin Synonyms,” than whom no scholar of the present day
will ask higher mthorily, gi~es the following M the roots
~d defi”itio~ of the word : “ SE MPITERNUY (semper =ter-
mm) enlarg&v .pon the idea of zternus. >’ And yet you
attempt to lampoon me for agrcoing with thi8 eminent
critic. Will you “ call the dmil  a saint,” now you are
pro\,ed to be so great “ a scholar and 8 m itic ?“

4. What you say of Kneeh.nd,  may ga for what it is
worth. But you have not impeached, and can noc impeack
the reputation of Scarlett and Creighton,  whose work was
highly commended by the most eminent literati  of their
day. It ia useless to aay more on aper..tos: for in either
derivation, tb w reader must perceive it is quite as applim-
ble m time a to apace You say I give my8elf  for autho.
rity that adios  is compounded of aei and dior. I have your
own authority fw s?yuig t+ei forms a pa~  of the word i and
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I have four Greek Iettem maintaining their unaltered po?i-
tion in proof that dim  forms the other part.

‘Upl”s=’  “~’a man affirms that the English compound euc~ wwtg, M
composed  of mw and during. You demand hm authority
from some Lexicon: he tells you that is unnecaa8&ry,  for
the utatement  is so obviously true as to need no proof,  as a
self-evi  d.nt truth admits  of none. You then go to riditml.
ing him far giving dimse~  as authority ! The same mtiy
be mid of the words cmchbishgz  archieaccm,  and hundreds
of other words it, our and all languages. In8tead  of 8n-
swering  the questions in my 23d letter, relative to the use
and meaning of the letters d i in 111s  middle nyilable  of
aidio., in your June number of the Harbinger YOU reprint
them, and change (apparently on purpose) the d i into a i,
(the two first letters,) and then leave them to the contempt
of your readers !

5. But, Sir, the composition of adios  i$ a matter of small
moment  with m., though you talk as if the whole contro-
wmsy depe”dcd  O“ it, It is only one of ten words adduced
by me in proof of the third proposition. I can very well
#pare  it. C do not need it. The proposition is abundantly
sustained  without it, even by your own concession relative
to the meaning of <>ve uf the other wrmk, and Hedericus’
definition of u sixth, {athanalos, defined immortali8,  mm-
pitemus, =tmmns, porpetuus,)  and ben.c,  I will, fur the
sake of the argument, concede every thing you szy of
cidi-tba,t it has but me mm, ore significant part, viz.,
am”. And ~\,hat have you gained ? Nothing : for though
we both agree that the wo.d means  cde.w,  yet as it is not
applied to punishment, it cam not prove the latter to be
endlem  And fmthermore, its aerme  of endless, if you are
righ! in its construction, mm.t be derived from its general
wage, and not merely from the force of aei.  Thus neither
ah, aion, nor aimiav from the same root, can pro\,e the
endless duration of punishment.

6, This will further appear from the following facts:
Iut. We ham examined aU the passages in the New Tes-
tament in which aei occurs uncompounded, and in not one
of its eight occurrences there, dam it signify endless d ura-
tion. 2d. The numerous passages of Scripture adduced
where aionios occurs in a limited, and $messarily  limited
sen8e,  clearly show that this of itself can not unequi~ocally
prove endlem duration. And, 3d, (perhaps the reader will
smife at the authority, and2~*u again complain of minrep.
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resentafion  !) the Rm..  Alexander Campbell  himself, thm
,define~  aim: in Table XIV of the Appendix to the third
edition of km version of the Nmy Testament, 870. editio%
1535 : ~, AGE, a;az, (dcri\,  ed from U+ always, and W& be-
ing.) Its radical id.. is indefinite duration. It is in x11
v e r s i o n s  diff~rently translated.  VJo have the phrase .X
ntkz, m ei,s tmz .iwzt,  in the aingnlar  form thirty-two
times, and in the pluml form twenty-six times,  trmshited
in the WJmmon version ‘ d w ZysY and ‘ fro-em r.’ The phm-
8es ‘ since’ and ‘ before tbc aim (world) began,’ or.cm in
Luke i : 70; John ix : 32 ; Acts iii : 21, and xv: 18 ;
Eph. i i i :  9 .  T h e  phra.w  sun tcki km aion.s, occurs in
Matthew five times, remlered  ‘ end of tbe world  ;, by Dr.
Campbell, ‘ the conclusion of the zt.te ;’ and kn Heb, ix :
26, in the plural form, rendered ‘ once in tbc end of’ the
world,’” etc., etc. (S.. the whole article publishml in the
number of the If.@%zine  and ild~.mtc containing this
letter. And, Sir, will you oblige me by republishing the
whole  of it in youi- Ikrbingcr ?)*

7, Thus, Sir, you have .ut your throat witl, your own
waapun. You WY, in the unexcited hour of cahn inTest:-
gation, in your study by yourmlf, wbcr, no coutrm.emy  is
pending, the S,DIC  L. mcarung @’ aim M riXDI%FIXITE I),R..
TCON, and we read <~ the PND of aim jiL,,: twmw, m Tlatthm,
elc, Eccc  bomo ! Behold now your unenviable position !
()” the first preposition you GOIICAXI  that “either ~heo{,
I,adm, nor gekmma, dld .ur could of cbemwdvcs express
cndles~ misery, and tl,at aioniw, your fiworite term for
endless, was ne~er applkd to either of thcm. You mb-
sequemly  at3rmed pmitively,  that Se?tewm  was never u8ed
literally in tbc New Testamen~,  m,d never meant a Iiterti
punishn,c.t in the ~alley  of H,.nom.  T q.[,tcd  from one
of your own notes (on Matt. v : 22) md fully refuted that
statement, You  mewed me of garbling and mi8reprcsent-
ing your note, and asked me to publish tt,c whole. It is
done, Sir, in the paper containix>g  thi6 letter. Will you
pubfish it entire ir, the Harbinger I*

8. You took the position th~t aim and ctionios  were more
unequi~ocally  expressive of endless duration, than any
other word—that if they mea.” nut duration without end,
dlere is no word,in human speech that does, and thus mm-
pended  the doctrine of endles% misery upon this single  hair.

+ See  AI)PendIX. Notes A. nnd B.
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Yom own definition of niov, Awe quoted, completely
sew?-x that hair, anh the doctrine falls, Where is it ? “ And
echo a,,s$~  c,,, vhem  ?“ You have conceded the afirrna-
tive of tl,(, thmd proposition; and I haw amply proved the
fourth. If’, Si~, there is a single arg,,nent  of yours up w
this point, thnt N not completely tram fixed to the core, and
mostly by your owr, weapons, my judgnwnt is m,angely  at
fault 10. rmnind m. ,,f ki,,g Saul in his ]wt mom.nt  of
despemti<>.-he  rushm on his own swm <1, and lets out his
OW,, Iwwcls, You also r.mi,,d me of poor Sampson ,grind.
ing m thv mill of Gaz I with both eyes P1l out. I,ike bin,,
you  appmr  not 10 know where  JOti go. Like bit,>, you
mize the pillars of the house whereil,  you stand. Like
him, you how youwclf  w ith all your stre,, gtl,, But, un~ikf.
h i m ,  in iL8 fall, you crudl mlly y.llr.clf  m the ruins ! 1
p i t y  YUU, my f[ic,nd : but x eally ym,r ~zw mmns  tO bC
u.hly  n,.  nk’d.

9. I c>> r. not what YOU m>- ahcm t m TM facto worA.-
Hm i“g Sully prowd my iiou,  d, proposition, I am at perfect
lei~urc  a,xl Iihc, ty t,, go ba~k to d,< th i~d, or SC COZIJ, or
el,eu fiml, m often :,s yuu do. An<l,  Sir, 1 iwwre you I in.
tad to fi>lh>w  you up in all ynu, wdy Im+mdrrings, and da
up thi8  w mk thoroughly. You say LI>C,C  add>? im,nl words
at. 1101 i,) the New Tesi. mmt. T A(I ,,<,t my [hey ,,ert-.
‘llcy wc rqwally >q>plk>,ble to the lhu d ploposidom An,l
1 s.) tl,oy arc ~+reek \v,Pd+,  nwl would he lihc.ly  t“ he i n
the 3“e\\  ‘Temamcr,t,  and q,plied tc) puui.l, memt, had the
il,spi,  ed \vritr,~  intemlwl to ,ep,cstv, t punkl,  merit  as cnd-
1.s,. TLc u,is/Je7/i,s oi’the Gmck w<> ,1s q U(,I cd, of which
1(,,, speal~, I,:,p pens l,, 1]., it, this m ..dl *. in srxwal otlwr
p, e~ious ,r,stances,  0. your own pmt. 1 itdk,w the Greek
mth<,gr+,y  : y.,, do wt. lkt m y mm c,ilir.mn bin-e is
Aw),?<m,  .Ilho,, gh it him hooy$, it is a. haImlcm os its pru.
tmype !

I(J. Wl,at you say shout my l,avin~  “ long flourished fl3-
dh,t of my H e b r e w ,  Greek, and Latin  lore,” and being
.’ ,..l< 1.8,, bold, WUl dogmatical  to a prover b,” I am per-
fectly willins  to leave to tlm decisi.,, of my regular read.
ers for th. Izx eleven year., and that they shouhl.compmw
~y COUI’W  with that of my Iearn,d  opponent in Lhm Jiwus.
e.um They all know right well that 1 have never made
any great pretcmions to a knowled$e of either of thoee
languagm  : and I think by this time they are satisfied that
a wry  moderate share of that kind of knowledge i8 quite
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au flkient  to refute the first two, and mtabliah  the lant two
propositions under  discussion,

11. Your 17th paragraph is really amusing. Yon under-
take to prow your aw,ertmn th~t 1 had mamta,med  thzt life
wm m evil. You make two quotations from me to prove it,
and both of them. go directly agai.~t  you, and refute your
charge. You then make a cfktorted quotation from Shaks.
peam’s Handct,  and asert th.t you  have proved mc guilty
of the charge  ! A aflinns  he has never seen a white black-
bird—he mpmats the affirnmtio,t. B says l,e da~ seen one,
C the” stoutly maintains  that, inking the assertions of both
tog,etlmr, tht+y ~,o,itively prove that A says he has seen a
wh,te hlwkhird ! .41Kf tki. alpha.beti;al  C is rnyfrie.d of the
Harbinger  ! The conclusion of your 17tb paragraph, contains
a palpable sophimn.  Show me eternal ?ensons  for eternal
pait,, and I will WM,mde the truth of the latter,  Temporal
pr,i?hrnents are inflicted for temporoj  sinning. Prove eter.
nal mrmmg, and I gram eterml mffer,ug. But you have not
provml,  nor attempted to prom either eternal sinning or
any other etmm+l  ream” for eternal pttin,

12. }Vtmn you w i l l  almw my bo,mficent  and eter,]d
ends .mmpw,ihle  with the divine chwactm and the good of
the whole  uuiwrm, m any part of it, to be accomplished
hy endless pur,ishrmmt,  I shall be ready to consider any
arq,me”ts  you may offer in its favor, Hilhe, to you haw
ofl’’red none. 1 am not arguing for the mdvatim of “ stage
and waggon  horse8,”  (see your l~th paragraph,) but Of the
human family. And if you cap give no better reason for
the endle~s  pa.im of the latter, than tbe momentary mffer-
ings of the former, you must assume that God is as much
worse than brutal stage driver,, .8 his power i8 grcatw.-
BW instead of attempting thk her.ulca:, task, you will cry
‘‘ SW, ~r-czflc$.’ ‘ Your 19th paragraph on a ~>no,i reason-
ing, i, wholly unworthy of its author, though in good keep-
ing with most of your 24th and 26th letters. I have “ wp-
powi no law of nature or of the divine perfections?’ I
hm.e ‘C imagined” no such laws. I have adopted no “ hy-
potheses,”  nor “ placed my interpretation of the divine
perfections for the perfe.tiom thenmelves.”  All I have
advanced on tl~is subject, has been proved Ly the uneq@<vocaZ
voice of mwlattoz.  Before, therefore, you can disprove my

~~=li~withScripture,  amd notwithme.  Read again
on must di8prove the Bible. Your warfare

and nee. You can not, as you intimate, disprove “ the
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au flkient  to refute the first two, and mtabliah  the lant two
propositions under  discussion,

11. Your 17th paragraph is really amusing. Yon under-
take to prow your aw,ertmn th~t 1 had mamta,med  thzt life
wm m evil. You make two quotations from me to prove it,
and both of them. go directly agai.~t  you, and refute your
charge. You then make a cfktorted quotation from Shaks.
peam’s Handct,  and asert th.t you  have proved mc guilty
of the charge  ! A aflinns  he has never seen a white black-
bird—he mpmats the affirnmtio,t. B says l,e da~ seen one,
C the” stoutly maintains  that, inking the assertions of both
tog,etlmr, tht+y ~,o,itively prove that A says he has seen a
wh,te hlwkhird ! .41Kf tki. alpha.beti;al  C is rnyfrie.d of the
Harbinger  ! The conclusion of your 17tb paragraph, contains
a palpable sophimn.  Show me eternal ?ensons  for eternal
pait,, and I will WM,mde the truth of the latter,  Temporal
pr,i?hrnents are inflicted for temporoj  sinning. Prove eter.
nal mrmmg, and I gram eterml mffer,ug. But you have not
provml,  nor attempted to prom either eternal sinning or
any other etmm+l  ream” for eternal pttin,

12. }Vtmn you w i l l  almw my bo,mficent  and eter,]d
ends .mmpw,ihle  with the divine chwactm and the good of
the whole  uuiwrm, m any part of it, to be accomplished
hy endless pur,ishrmmt,  I shall be ready to consider any
arq,me”ts  you may offer in its favor, Hilhe, to you haw
ofl’’red none. 1 am not arguing for the mdvatim of “ stage
and waggon  horse8,”  (see your l~th paragraph,) but Of the
human family. And if you cap give no better reason for
the endle~s  pa.im of the latter, than tbe momentary mffer-
ings of the former, you must assume that God is as much
worse than brutal stage driver,, .8 his power i8 grcatw.-
BW instead of attempting thk her.ulca:, task, you will cry
‘‘ SW, ~r-czflc$.’ ‘ Your 19th paragraph on a ~>no,i reason-
ing, i, wholly unworthy of its author, though in good keep-
ing with most of your 24th and 26th letters. I have “ wp-
powi no law of nature or of the divine perfections?’ I
hm.e ‘C imagined” no such laws. I have adopted no “ hy-
potheses,”  nor “ placed my interpretation of the divine
perfections for the perfe.tiom thenmelves.”  All I have
advanced on tl~is subject, has been proved Ly the uneq@<vocaZ
voice of mwlattoz.  Before, therefore, you can disprove my

~~=li~withScripture,  amd notwithme.  Read again
on must di8prove the Bible. Your warfare

and nee. You can not, as you intimate, disprove “ the
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Apocryphal. David my,, “ TbF Lord k good unto all,’
etc., and John my8: ‘C God is love. ” Cod is not a finite
being ; of course h>s low can not be finite.  He pomesms
no attribute ir,, pmt. If he is low  at all,  he is i,<$xzte low:
if’ he is good at all, h. is zzjinit+  ,eo.d. You think  he is
l,aI’dy good and partly  btd—a littlu  go.(1 to some,  mme-
times, Ltd new.  imnitcly good to any kwncm  bmz~ ! ! 1
lemw y<. to settle your a.cc.mmt cm this score wid, the
Bible  and common  sense,

1.5. My CT ilemm.,  dmL you think  you hz~e  so completely
Jcmc,l  i~bed,  has SUIF.,.1 n,, harm, M the fol]<nving emend a-
Lion <of your stll,.  Litulc will show. 1, cad could save all
IIIGU from all terr, poral  <,vils,  but would Dot, (for I’.WOM
shown in the 3J, ) 2. H,. WOUI<l S&V, all men from all lem-
poral e~ils,  had he not seen thtt their permission wcmbl
result ir, greater good, hut be could noL choose the priw+
tion of the greater  good for tbe Bake  of preventing th~
lesser evil, Therefore, 3. He neither wouli nor could
consistently prevent all temporal m ils, for tbemby be
would  pre~ent the ~weatest  pumible good of the whole, i“
which all temporml evils shall finally end. The abmw
mficiently r.eftnea your clmrge in your WI pari+pph,  on
the word lwssibk, and shows that I consider *I1 the perfec-
tions of God when 1 speak of things being l,ussil,le or im-
~jl!~ with ki,rt. Resides,  I have no idea of cutting the

,“, ”, y up ,“to fmrt..
1(5. Yo,,T Ial,.rt,d and wily M&-t (par. gnipb 24) to prove

that 1000 ago,, ies suffered by ca.h of 1000 pcrsom: m a
single agony sulfered by an individual, nmkes tim umverse
fail by m many agonies, of all possible  bliss, will be dispo-
sed of by the .iugle rmm,rk,  that these qonies,  be they
more or less, g~em,r or ~maller,  me the very road snd
meduun w,hxh mfimte  wmdom and goodness a p p o i n t e d
through which to admm.e them to all possible bliss. Sup.

lack  ;ith interest.
me .OU 10CUI a mm $1000. In due lime you receive it

Are you then minus your f,,rtune by
$10001 Tbe infinite goodnew of God to each indi~idurd,
is as clearly demonstrable i“ what he suffers, an in what
be enjoys, You my your ‘S theory is, that God’s gm.em.
mebt will secure to his own unimmse  the greatest possible
good at the least possible expense of evil.” And that
“ greatest possible good;’ you hold, consists in tbe salva.
tiou of a nw’zon”ty  of the hwnam race; and ‘b the least
poeaible expense of evil,” consiet?  in the $mlless danma.
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ticm of a majority! VeriIy, Sir, you will much imprcwe
your theory by exactly reversing it 1

17. The conver6e of the propmitiou God is love, is w
true m the proposition itself, in the scme the word he is
there used, i. e., to exprcm pure, spi,iturd  love, or bene-
volence. Spiritual love, or pure benevolence, is +1 of
God j it can come from no other source; ar,d wherever it
exists, it is m much of God, a portion of the true Divinity.
SO of pure spirituzl Zi,q/tt,  God is not only, light, but tbe
Father  of lights. Spiritual light is cm omanztion  from
God, or is God, You ask why I do not say “ low is jea2-
ous, just, true, imhgnaut,>’  etc. 1 do my so, Sir, in the
sense these lnst words are applicable to God. But these
word., jealous, indignant, etc., can not be applied to God
in a lmd wr,se, or in a sense  they oftm have when applied
to men, uulem  we mppose  him a miwr?hle and unhappy
beiug, tmsed on t h e  ocean of con!endmg passiorw. In
him they ,irnply ,Iemxe vigilmce,  ?vatcbfulness, righteous
di8approbttion,  and p“”i.sl,mcmt of sin, etc.

18. The doctrine  uf purgatory seems to trouble your
brain  mom chzu my  thing  elm. You introduce it nine
times i,, tlmw two Icttem, am? haw for months  before been
tauntin~  a,, d ridiculing me on account  of ,t. Sometimes
you fix its duration at a few hmdmd, and then at .wwral
tlw(wzd years: and ,ncxt, m i f  in dmpemtio”  for mme
in f o rma t i on ,  emrmt me to inform you more do finitely
about it, etc. Have 1 ever told you I beliemd iu pw~a.
(WY ? No. H a v e  I ever wlvmccd  a s-jllable on the sub.
ject  till now ! No. Whcm  did you get your in fommti””
that  1 bel ieve in o“e ? Not from mc, AnLI whst  bas
such a doctrine to do with the four qumtions  ktwerm  us !
Ati much as the i%hmmncda,”  Akmz” has, mxd “o more
During  the early part of thk dkcwsion you were contin”.
ally reprm.chmg me for ccmfi”ing all punishment to the
present  at,,te,  Seeing  you m ofien Jcparted  from the
qu.stiom  aL issue, to belabor me for  this mppmed heresy,
awl hoping to confim you to the qwmti.m, 1 frankly told
you 1 tild not cntertzin that view, and that 1 held to pun.
ishmtmt  ir, tho future state.

19. This to you was tm times m bad as tbe formm, and
the rnmt ridiculmm md i“comiwent  of all doctrines ever
held ; a,, d you lM,W bee”  lampooning and mviliwg me
about it ever since; and for no other reason  than because
I held that future puni~hmem would be ini?ktod  by the
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8ame kind Father, and for tlm name benevolent ends, as i“
this life, and would be limited in duration. Had 1 only
conceded that it was vindictive and merciless i,, character,
utterly useless in tendency, and endless in duration, why,
then, ,t would haye been a most p&taLk doctrine to your
taste-a most holy and lowly  .e,Ltimmtt  ! !

20. Sir, I deny that I bold the doctrine of purgatory,
(i. e., the do~tri~e t% Catholics call by thrm, mm.,) though
mmh a doctrmc Immg  held hy Cathobm,  ,s by no meam’
an ol>joctiorl  to it. [f you, Sir, call the punishments which
David,  Jonah, Joseph’s brethrer,, Nc:bucbadnezzar, the
Prodigal Son, Saul of Tar8u8, and others, expcrio.ccd  in
this life, and whi(l, resulted in their good, by the name of
purgatory, I have no objections that ~-au should  apply the
term in the same sense to my vi.\\& of fut,lre puni8hnlent.
For I believe tl,o lfit.ter will be inflictsd by the same being,
for the sa,no purpose, and with similar happy rmults, m
the former. Bu~,  Sir, seek not to misrepr.sc,,t a“d revile
a doctrine of which you confms youmelf  totally igmxar,t,
and are anking  information. This q,,cstirm has “otbi”g m
do with our questions necessarily. Wil]  you mrnember it?

1. my “.xt 1 Ad dispose  of the remainder of your 26th
and 2t3th letter.. Yours, in all good will,

D, SKINNER.
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MR. CA M P B E LL  TO NIR. SKINNER.

LETTER XXXII.

BETi+NiY,  VA., AUGUST 22, 183S.
Sm-Nowtbat I hnve learned more fully your chara.c-

tcr—in your treatment of tbow who oppose you, m evinced
i,, this cantmversy, m,d in some of your other corkvww.
sies which hove  recently fidkm into myhm,d, T could not
expect that truth could oht~in  o~er ~ou a more signal tri-
umph thm is manifmt from the letter before me. Your
manser  is well establishwl -Ml my readers know it. It
is mot infcmwl  from a fcw imstamcs, but from cmwy thyg
of yours tbatthtyrha.e  seen, Itis,  imkmd,tb. usual  man.
nerufacertnin onlerof  men. When f.irlyconfuted,  inwead
of thankful I y ad gratefully acknowledging it, they rise into
a paroxysm of rage, almw awl vitupcmtion, From YOU,
therefore, Sir, I lmw: forsomc  tine exlmcted,just  mmb a
diip~ayof  diwegard of tmthandhor,w,  of wmth and bit-
cernem,  wheri  I should sweep your wllolefoun<latioc,  from
uder you. And, SZI,lC1  m,> tell you, that w this contro-
versy draws to n close, as your arrc,gmt aml dclusiw w-
phktrybecom.s  mow mdnmrc: martifest, Icxpuct y“uto
ahouudin  v,,lgnrily,  W’. rri]ily,  andact[ti,,ersal recklessness
of truth  and good nmnmm. \Olcb afcw exceptions, it is
the gem, iuefruitof  your systmn.  I care not what yo”  say
of.me as a disputant: 1 ba,-e been too Ior,g before the
public to be injured hy any thiuz you cm MY of rne in that
chwactm. lhzvel,ad too,,, a,lyc,>ntro~ersie~ llotto!< now
what is due to m opponent; ad if I did not think you
wonhfpervort it im. a ncw ricmry, 1 would tell youthm
an oppor,ent  stronger i“ assertion and weaker in proof, a
greater sophist, alew mur=ous  disputti”t, a~o~ser per.
vertmof truth and WWO”,  has not before fallen in my
way. But this is but the echo of my readera  ; and this
is what called forth the apology to them, whtch you have

!29
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in your second pargraph no shamefully perverted. Sir, a
few of myreaders  only have in any form alluded to the
controversy; and with one consent they all regretted that
I had m endure “mchevil  treatmmt”  from an oppcmem
no unworthy of a place on my pages. 1 have generally
told tbem that you were the best mmple  of Universalist”
learning, talent, and good mannem,  whi.h the pmtyhad
at its disposal.

2. Your first paragraph contaim six assertions, not mm
of which istr.e.  Of five of them the vcryoppmite  in
the f~ct. What ycm say of ,’di~ appointed ambition and
mortified pride,” of “deep bitterness,” and “indignant
contempt,” in your second parag’rapb  are of the m.me ge.
nus. I told you once before, tlwt for the entire prmtmtion
of the whole citadel of Universalist, I should claim neith.r
hcmm nor merit. W h e w . d d  kmd actmnontu deatroyz
bal,y-houseor asphlc,’s  web! You are not the person,
Sir, to “ disappoint ambition.” or even to excite  “deep hit-
terries 5.” I t  requires a mm, a full grow.  man, to do
either. l!esideL+,  Sir, Iamnotof  thelympl,atic noratrabil.
iou8 temperament.

$. You need not, Sir, talk to me one word more about
Lati”or G~cek,  Ikaveprowdyou  tohe\\h<>llYi  gnorant
of tbe gemus, cm)struction, md laws of these languages.
Your reference to Hebrew,  Greek, ml L~tin,, ham h...
already sufl,ciently mortifying and h.miliallng  to your
friends andunfortun.tefor  your cmse. ‘fohem-yo”tdk
o f  A b n e r  Kneeland and your Ulliwrsali.n Smwlett,  on
whose skirt8 I left yo~ han;ing,  w good authority m as
learned men, is too r,dmukms fora ser,ous hoticc  I am,
however, pleatie:l  that you have brought forward alltbat
Univerdists  generally rely on, and have quoted tdl their
argument8  : so that, mtwithbtanhg  your ignorance of
these  languageti  their arguments are fully refuted in this
discussion. Jf youdonot  like ytmrpre6ent standing witb
the Iitermy world, you mu~t apply to mm. COIICSC  fora
diploma. Hor~ever,  Si,, Icar, assure  you,,,r,less you enter
their,cl.a~aeamd stud~sonle years, there is unt a collcgein
the cmhzed world wdl t-ouch for your knowledge of Greek,
Latin, or Hebrew, Unle8s,  then,  you wantt,,fillupy  our
page,, Imy.again,  r.pO~ttO rnen~mOr~H~brew, G,eck,
or Latin. beep to the h’ngksh-the Kirg’z English,  Sir,
if you please.

4, Youhave  pondered three months  onmylastexpoge
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of your learned criticism; and ~bat s dekmce you have
made  ! Without intending it, if any compliment ytiu could
gi%.e  would be to my  man an honor, then you hmw done
my Appendix to the New Version the gremmt honor by
approv)t,g  my Notes on chc words hadm, gekmna, and
aim, S“ perfectly impizrtitd are they, t], at you can not
ihd  e .ingle  fault to them. Nay, you would seem to ap-
pmvc them.  But, Sir, ycw would pervert them i“ the eye
of your readers : for in this co”tmvemy I t,aw not once
in any instance depwted from, m con> radic ted a single
word i“ those  dcfi.itio,is~ Yet you would now i18kUL2te,
for you cm “ot do nmre  tha. insi,, ,aate, that it, mme w a y
or otl,,,r I have  contradicted myself. No mortal can dmw
tl,a.t 1 Imvc. My allcgi:g  tb~t czion is used indeyfnitc/y
in the mcrecl Scriptures m perfectly ~umpxtible wid> my
saying in the s.amc Not. that ,<nzore t?mn s;zt~[ zimca in f?w
,%’e~ Td,t,,m,/i  t it ,.! ~.?d~,,d @ $,,,.h ti,.,,h a$ c~.~/’,$S  f]’.
IQ.,ge.t  dunztto..” Why did you not quote all this note jr,
your letter! rather tha,, put it into another corner of your

!ofi  ,rmr readers!
a er, with comments thm I can not reach, m if to blind

How cunning you are to got out of
your present unen,iab]e  pmition ! You wkc another por-
tim of your p.per  and quote and comment on my Notes
above  and beyond the limits assigned i“ our llules. Thus
you gi~e your readers r,czrly tihme FMSCS extra of notes ad
tvm,,unt,,  fi, r the sake of su~in5 YOU from their ccmtempt
in your lmF?Led  dcfen c,: o f  their  delusion I I mlppaso ~
must now o,, ter ir,to a new mnwxt  with you al>out rcpul..
]isking my Notes and your commmts  on them! Rcully,
yon are grievously perplexed, Mr. Skinner.

5, You wy, parLgmph  9, you are ~, at perfect Ieiwre
:md lihcrty to go hack co the thit.d or ~ec.nd, or e,-cn fi,st
pc0p08iti011,  as often m I do.’> Ym ; hut not ~<.itho”t  ~e,
Then keep to the proposition on hand. I have something
more  important than to be always driving  you out of the
hush.  I wi,h  to occupy the few pitgm  yet remaining of
this contmxcrsy more pmfi t ably.

6, YO” arc now a Rmtomticmiat, if I am cm-rectly in.
fomled.  You concend  that after deUh wicked  men me
punished for a time in some place. The wicked  dead are
w i t h  y o u  czst intn emne urmarthy hell. This  I do GalI
Purga<ory—a  true and proper  purgatory. It is a true and
proper name. You can not  ive it a better. If you can,
do pronounce it. You have ~clined .a”wveringmyqueg.
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tions upon the subject. So far you have declined matain-
ing your proposition, if my questions m-a relevant, I“ my
jugdment  they are tm.

i’, Because, first, you contend for eternal life, holine8s
and happiness, as the ultimate destiny of all men,  When,
then, I urge in opposition the wriptural  fact that some
men me neither holy “or happy in thi~ life, a“d that the~
are punished after doatb  ; that they go imo some place or
state of punid,meut, you affhm that they will come out of
that state, because that punishment will pwge than from
sin and make tbrm holy. I ask you the” for the mi-iptural
p~OOf;  and YOU ,mfuse  to give my, a] kging that you me
not bound to do lt ! ! 1 my you ore; for },z.ir,g admitted
thu  the w-icked are w.t [o hell after death, you must bring
them out of thtt atztc, or give up your dtimtue l,oli”ess
and happiness.

S. Became,  in the second plate,  you allege that the pun.
i~hmeut  of bell expiates ,in, which no pux, khrnent  in th,s
life awom~,lishes This peculiarity of y,,ur purgatmkd
pullidmmnt  calls for special proof. i n  pmvi,,~ that your
purgatorial  punishment expititw sin,  you mmt mcorwile
Lhat idrm with Hehrevm i : 3 ; vii: 27 ; ix : 12, 13, ~“d
very many wcb paswgm,  as intimate that the deah, m
blood, or sacrifice of Christ expiates  sin,  If Christ,s Sac.
rifice expiates sin,  how can the punishmmt  of the wicked
expiate it 7 One of the two is redundmt.  lf Chrkt,s
death expiates sin, the pains of the wicked can not do it;
if the pains of the wicked do it, Christ’s death can not have
done it. I my, then, M-. Skinner, you must prow that
your purgatorial  paius do expiate sin, or giw up your
pzrgato?y.

9. Because, in the third place, you allege  tba.t the pun-
ishment of your risen, or purgatory, (givo me a more ap.

l’propriate  mime or It, and I will cheerfully use it,) nwea.
mrily terminates in holiness or the pe, fe.t love of God.—
Now, Sir, if tbc wrath of God works  lm.e in tbe bwmu,
heart, wby has not God tried it in thi8 world  ? Here he
u6es “ goodne8s  to lead men to repentant-’’—here be dis-
plays love unspeakable to produce love. in tbo hmnam
heart. Now, Sir, expltiin  to us this new philosophy: two
0pp081te Cauma produce the same effect. ‘The love Of God
producm perfect love, and the wrath of God produces
peffect low I And stranger still, those hardened by the
love of God here, are to be 8ofiened by the wrath of (+a~
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Lereafter ! Yon mmt not explain awav this word wrath.
Recollect Paul says, 1< Being uow ju~tiikl  by Christ’s
blood, we ,hall  be sm.ed from wrath tbmugh him :“ Christ
“ has Jetivered ua [Christians] from the wrath to con,e.”
And Jesus says, “H. that believeth not, <he u. uth of God
czhidm cm hmn,” etc., etc.

10, Uecmw,  i“ the fourth place, p“niahment  in this life
d.m  not eve” “ndm  ita presw.e  pmwmt aiming. Me],
tire punidmd,  often punished, as were  Pharaoh and tl, e
Jew,, and yet sinning all the while, Now EM you inform
U* that in your p,,, gatory me,, will StoI, si”niog when God
begins punishing, please name  [he pas.,og,,s  of &:rtptc, ve
wl,lcl, su~tdin theh.  r>ovel awumljtio”~.

11. X-OU asmmp, first, that the w-irked who am cast iuto
ymr prim,,, m hell, m pur,gdtmy, will wms  OW. 2d, ‘To
pr,,~. lbi8 :,bumltlion  you assume  that t h i s  puni.hmeut
oyn.tc. tl)r~ guilt of sin. 3d. You assumo  that this pts,,-
ishment  nwrkb  holiu(~w, Or wnctifim all who are the sub
sects of it. And, 4th. You ;wsume  tlmt mm will hwe tu
rxpiatc the sius of <l, i8 lifo only i“ hell :  fbr thm while
rl>+~e th~’y \~ ill ~eas~ ~il>nil,g  w,J all b~~~Olne  WXX1 from the
fir.1 mumc,,l-iudecd  you moke them good ad holy the
first imtm,t they enter hell : fir there  th,y never 8in: and
only continue  as hm~ as to expiate thu sins  of this hfe.-
‘Thcw wc ;*I1  wry cslraordi,mry propmilio,m, and > mpire,

Y. Skinnm,  a u,wd oj pw~-ch aptrr zu dif you please, . ,,
\ cmc, Sir, if you pl?aw. I Lwlievc  you lmv. twice quoted
the Apw@a in t h i s  CQntr.,veq. i 1,.w want a t~vt
fro,,, tl, e (xz,)mhac SC,ipum !

12. 13ut, Sir, your wlx,le  doctrine of post w<,? t(?), bolmem
x. the result of punis!,nwmt,  <8 $tultif i.,] and nullifiml  b-v
your iihurth  assumption I tt,ere fore print <t in c,,pitA+-
i\lEN C1?ASE SINNINC+AN1) BECOkfJi HOT,Y THE
MOMENT  THE  YENT1; R YOCJR  l> URCiAIWRY.—
I+OMr, TllfJN,  DOES PUNISHiUENrL h[AKE  THE~I
1101.  Y!! You have yetrema,i”i”g  as much s e i n e  a.sto
tie. thatif  you do mx make them quit sinning when they
enter your primn, they never can gct out ; but yo” bed
not ~euw enuu#l tome that this ~dmission  explodes ymu-
whole doctri”e of thesanctifyi”g tendency ofp”nishmen~:
forthey  amholybefor  ethepunishme  mbegins;  and there-
forc you have nmde  God ,unish holy heinga! To7eturn
some of ycmr6msayi.g8,~tmm;  soul-witherir,gtioctrine!
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whaL a horrid system of nonse..e  and iniquity is your Rea-
torationi8m ! You had bmter decline the proof!

13, Another beautiful trait in your 6ystem,  is, that it
l)r$cluJ~s don alto cth e r, ‘l’here is no forgiveness
w,th your~ivinity,  %“OU say, pmagmph 13, thxt ‘ God
does  mad wdl l,wmh. erwy s-inner according to the~di demmit
fj’ ii. cr47ncs,  a ?Ld /7/  e!-? M ?,0 ,,,wcql..  ,, The, e a,. your o\,,”
words, and they are th,> true rm,,lt of your system ; there-
fore I have italicised them. Tier, where is the mercy of
God-ye,,  the ?JW?<!J of G 0<1 ! He pmishw  without cx-
ccpthm, without ewape, all ~inuers; md ttmt, too, a(, -
cmding to the ~u71 A,,wrtts  of their crimes. Why  tdk of
mercy, then ! ! For \,l,at did C!hri~t  die, if everv zinner
must dli]l  sdkr the f.]}  demcr it of ;!1 I his ,ius—if ~ocf for-
givm n<,t ,OZ, G sin ? Wl, y did Iln*id .i,,g, LL,,II  Paul  preach,
<, ~]e,,e~ ~,e ,1, CY ,,1, {,.(, ir, iq,,ilic, ~ am fmgiv en, and
whose si,m am covered !“ ~, 13h:sscd  is the man to whom
the I,ord will not imput, ~ir].” lT7ith  you, Sir, them i.
no such man-all  n,cn su{Scr i,, tl, i, life :dl the ~n,niahmer,t
,Iws for all Lhcir  sius; or if they do not, they go int<,  yout-
penitc;ntialy, a ml the,rr  they pay the l),st fkmthin i:, and con:c
out * nhout my ,grat,tucfe  m thzmks to God or Christ. lie
is in justict,, without mLT. y, hound to open tl,e prison
doom ; for they have been punisl,  +,<l a<c,,,nliog to the full
den,,  rits of tk, cir c,ime8. )1’by, Sir, d,iml  is  p.lr .1,,1
m,def iled rcligi cm-good sense, g o o d  logic and Guhpel
mtbe, thm your 1? c.stomtinnimn,

11, It i,, Sir, not true—-it is, Sir, a ctiwn”y  of you,
own i,, wutim.  v,l, cn, to revile the ,Ioct,i”e  of’ for,qivenem,
you my, that C’ fl”thqi w ,11 repent :,,,<1 be baptized at your
h.nds, they shall  s., ely mcape t h e  threatem<l d.atl,.”
No, Sir, 1,,ever taugl,t  so. Jesu? my% “ He Lhatbelicvetb
m,d is bapliwd shall be saved’’—,< from his past sms ; and
,f ‘, bv patient concir,  uur, cc i,, well-doiug he setk for
,qkmy,~,.rmr, amf immortal ity, ” Paul way:, ” he shall recelt (,
(>:’lld life. ” so I preach.

16. My v.mien of your trilemm. t,w, I pcrcei~.,  tbo.
roughly refuted il. 1-o. have confirmed it by making a
I,ew one—without point or bsm’ing.

16. 170U do not state my ~,iews,  Sir, wk.,,  you Bay that
.C the greate~t  pmsible  good of the uni~,erse  cor,sista in the
salvation of a minority of the u“i~erse,” ad that” the least
poati~l~  expen8e of evil wmaist,  in the eternal damnation of
a maJonty.” Such a ~iew is not in tbe premise8,  and there-
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fore it can not bc in the conclusion. What P,0P0Tdlm8  of
human  kind shall be saved I know not. An immeme
multitude there will be, wben all theday,  .nd generations
of rnillcnnial  light, find bliss, and righteoumem shall  have
been wmpleted. Tbisisa poor defixweof  your system
against  the Jrtwbacks of all pmsible bliss stated in my
rmicw of yc~,]rrnal he. matical happy u,livcr  w,, letter XXIV,
paragrapb24.  Vortlnytt(inS  tl,atappears tuthecontrnry
i“ m,y premises, ten to one of humm,  kind may be miwd.

17’. III conclusion oryo,,r  lctterrlOlv .”clerexaminati<l.,
d o  you,,ot  ad,nit  a Purgatory, l>utnot% C,z//wlic  Purga-
tory ? 1s it a fi,mtomti,,n Purgatory ? TouchinS it8 lo-
calitim a,, d attrihutcs I rcuc:w a 11 my fbrmcr requests.
You aay spiritual  iigktis G o d !  mdtkat  spiritual  lowia
GOd! Ncod 1 reply(  A n d  y<,,, my, “III my:l(xt letter
1 .Imll d,.poseo{  th,crem,,in,],r” of (:1s if y<, u had not yet
beg\ln}~nc,ticc) r,yl*,t,;rsN, s,XXV I.,,,] XXI-III,_,
Well, IL you d, *I1 this in your next, after a reasonable
sbrme  of’ abuse,  and after telling L18 the ono hundred ml
first tii,,<, l,nn, c,ml>lecely  you Imvowm<pi,ked,  con futrcl,
rcfutt:d, e-iplodeil  and Jisl>mvwl  every  \voYd, letter, id
PD,UI  ,thot 1 baYC writtc,,,, Jut, will ha,,<, expiated w ]ewt
one of your f<, cmmwn8  of otnis aion.  Wedmll  1001< Cor it,
however, without fear orh,,po.

18. Ilavill,qnotbir,g mote to reply to, 1 sb:dl .ommtwcc
anexa,>~i  c,,,t,<,ctuf thetendmmies  ,,f ywut .ystem. Ye”,
tlle”l’y  <If? futU,re Wltc’:<lf’a  l,ctl,alcli~pe~,tillic)n  iw.ingic
the Ydhwlon  of all Subyxtod to IL, 6tult,  ii. s ar, cl nulbfie.
tlm Gospe]  dispmwatio. to all intents mid purposes. ‘lbc
,,,,,, ,,,,, //0. of , . .. W“ED>  the suff.rin~s  ,,nli dea Lh (If the
,\ Tmsit d,, the miuistry of an~els,  apo~tles,  and propbcls-
the o r d i n a r y  pre.. hiIIg and te.chin,g  of the word, .ml
it, deml tbe G05pelsywcm  ofjuwilical,m,  ands. m:tif ication,
of which the Kewl’cavdl,lcltt speh an~ ol’u,bicb  it is 80
pi-omment NTIJ  .tli.icm. part, are d] Jemor,str+bly useless
and worse  tbw  u8ele8s  on your immEinatiw  kypothmis.
Ifitbc true,  the Gospel is..iu awlwwsetl,an  win.

1.9.  let u tlmu, distinctly state your l>enalsystem,  :,,,tl
hastily suwey lb most striking features. Taking  into
view tbc m,bolcw.  rld of mmk,nd+he  Ptga.n  natio,,  ~, the
Ttnk., the Jew?, and all the irlhdcls—an immenEe ma.

jOrity,  ~<~u ~aY, I!v? fi~ddie;ntheirsi))~.  WelI, nOw,  this
overwhelming maJortyof  human  k,nd are all the proper
subjects ofyour  penal  system, andareall  w.vedinduetiae
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by its influence upon them Hmme, of all the inhabitants of
this planet for aix tbmmand  years, an innumerable majority
are henmfter to come forth out of yow penal system, pure as
the silver from the furnace, holy M God, ar,d fitted for the
happy abodes of the eternally blessed, In one word, your
penal fiI”es  Of hell,  Or yOur fJe. &l ~y~tem, .aOcs  CIli zta wb-
ydz-not tmc of them is f&\.sr  lost. It triumphantly
MWeS all—Cain,  Ahab,  Judas, N e r o ,  Cdigula, Helioga-
fmlua, the devil, and cdl his angclz we its qdendd  trophies.
It i., then,  decidedly mc,re powerful, SWXCSSCUI,  and tri-
umphant thin, tltc Gospel  ; f,,.  it is WJ,)CCCIUJ  o. all bwud:
that as yet but coml,aratively  fow of those  who hcm- the Cios
pel are mwd hy il. In this lirst and grind character of
the two ,ybtwm, the G ,0.pe I ,y.tem a,,d the pe,ml systcn],
t h e  lmtcr is ]ncompamtdy  wperim m the fwmcr-d,c
pen.]  1<, the Gospel plot,.

20. But in ,-cply m this yuu will doubtless college that
the G,lsprl  is nex,m 1bcle88 not “seles~, LICC.<!.C:  it s~vcs
smne from sin aud fw,m the penal fires of yo~~r I ,urgato.y  ;
and besiJ+ iL I,as co.trihwc<l m“cb to tl, e civilization and
temporal l,, w+per ,ty .,,,1 l,ctppin.m of the world. fhlmlt
all this,  and still it ia weless and worse thrm weleis  ; be-
cause, in tho first place, lmd tlIere bee,, no G,mpel  at all,
the penal &y Stem, sc, ei. g it in~~llibly snl .s zLll  its suhj. cts,
co,dd as easily  I,nve  .awd all that  dm Gmpel  S.T-CS %s M
does all that tbc Oospel fails t. save. Indec<l those tlwt
the ~Gospel saves  w o u l d  b e  mo, c .,+ saved by d,,.
penal  systmr, tl, nn theme it Liils  to rove. Now it is uwlem
U) cmph~y  hotb a perfect and an imperfect sy. tern. ‘1’hc
former is mficieot  without the latter.

21, But I ha. o saaid  it is \\, ore.e than nwlcss-bem,us~.
tk good that it do.s  bcre is incomparably mom than CIJ”I,.
terbalanced  by tbc evil it produc<x under your penal  dis-
pensation.  JVe admit all YOU say of the good the Gospel
does here, and still nfiirm  that it is worse  thw, useless ;
because it is admitted cm all bands that the doom of tbosc
who hem the Gospel aml turn away from it, will be inex -
premibly nme  fearful, wofnl, and wretched than the doom
of the Indian and the Pagan  wbo heard it not, Now as
there are more who reject thm obey d,. Gospel, there  is
a po8irive  accumulation of guilt which will, “nde.r you,
penal system, require a corresponding increae.e  m duration
of mi8e~  ; rmd thus lhe al)e”iation of pain produced by
the Gospel here is more than counterbalanced by the
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8ggrav.tiOn and Wcumu] ation of fmin and angui~h there.
So that ,f the Gospel only enhances the condemnation ml
misery of two for one it saves, wh,ch all must allow, then
the increased m protracted punid,ment of only two.m;l-
lions for example, under y,,ur penal Ji,pe”swim, out-
wci~hs the whole  g:,in  uf the one millt,m awed hy the
Gospel, uh., lmd there bee,, no Gospel, would,  like the
duvii  and his angels and all wicked mm, (only stall more
easily-, ) have  “It, tmttely come out of yo,:r fut,mc c-your
~ehmma, pure as the light of hemc.. It is wm5e thau
I,schw in a gencwl  sybtmn,  on the adm imion <> I”lI,c: ,,l,jec :ion
alleged.

22, I,<t me s.dd, Sir, tlmt if the c.n, mon vi.ws of the
present .tate of tbc Pas,an, MRhmnmedm , ;Ld J e,vkl,
worlds  l~e c(, rrect—tkmt  M, i f those who  we born and
brought up in gross darknes3 aq to the Gospel, are Iidde
to ?1,. lccwt imw+inab]e  quantum of ,pmishment;  and i f

,y, converiiug,  a],d mwctifyin~your sy+m .[ the s,l,ll,r
pmvcr ot the penal fi, es oi hell upou  the soul, be con ect,
it woul<l  Ila,e been !I,fi,, itely  better to ha,-. sufliirefl all
the worl(l to be as ignnrant  as the A,nazon  ia. or the Ara.
biim,  w,d to iu,,-e sojowmed fm a time under  tbe mildest
Cbantisemcrtts  of your immgiow,ive  (}1 .118, ad by a shortm
lraSsagC  hm’e eSCapCd  1. hew.,,, thm to I,x,w CIIl;ghtened
them by d]. Gospel and s.hjected  thc,n to the unmir,gled
vials of divine indignation and the lonq protrwted .mtier.
inga  “mler the penal system  for the deeper guilt of dim.
beying the t~08pd of the grace of God and slighting the
rnedialior,  of 121s helmed  Son. This, Sir, on tbo genera)
scheme of divine gmemmeut,  makes lho Goq,el  rather ?.
cur,. 11); ,,, a blessiug to mankind ir, the aqgregate,  and, as
I  before sax), m,,ltities  and nulltties d,. wh,de remediol
aysrem. Cut, Sir, hcm 1 mum close Iic+iire 1 have  fi”isbwl
~y l!ictu,-e  of the in.  tilky znd folly of yomr system, NOW,
Sir, m your next, after your rcgulw ~m lion of aht>se, qud
of cr,u,neratin,  g your triumphs, plcaso notice  thin point
somewhat specially. Ikithfully, A. clmlPBEI,I..
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i[R. SKINNER T(j hlR. CAMPBELL.

Wrr!,smwm m?,  1?538.
I)B.lL sm :—

My “philmophiz  ~lml+”  as you xw plcasd to term my
Scripluml mgmumts,  occasion. you a g,eat deal of trou-
t,].. Yon <au d,, n<,ll,i.g with it till youl,:z\-e  fi, stdistorl.
d :nd shqmd it over mew in you, 2tithlettc?. Wl,m E
ma,, i,, controversy  hm to mmn F.ct, nc tl, e mgumcuts  of’
k,iaoppm,mt, it is apretty~ure sign tbatlmcan  nut refute
those  that his opponent himself ad”du  cm.

2, You ~ayn,yf.t,r grand assumptions are, “1, T h a t
punishment and cbwtisenmnt  a~-ehuttw<, n:,mcsfm  one
id.., 2, Tl,. t all pu,~;d~tne,~t  ncce..; ,zily ter,minatc. i n
11,<; rcf<,rmat  ion  of ils subjects, 3. ‘Th~.t  pw,ishme,,t  i s
never .properly  exemplary etc. 4, ‘f bat p“ni.hmmt  is
not necessary for t],. honor  of tfm t+oyc,m,,-  of the ur, i-
verse,” etc. That  these assu,nptiona  “are all false,” and
henw  1 “wryprudmtly,,  am ‘J c.ontcnl  simply  10 assert
them.” T$’hm, mcl whew  hue I  Gym asst,fecl  thcm!
No where-theyars  not to b. foun<l i,, an~part  of thk
(Ii>russi.  m nor any other writing,s of mine. In relali,, u to
the first, 1 hav~ mtintai,, cd, and <10 maintain, tltat pmisk, -
ment and chastisement. if not  always,  are r@r, used
8yn0nymausly—that the word rendered pmisluncnt,  Matt
xxv : 4G, rneam  chastiwment,  and thut God chastens cdl
fortheirpmtlt  that they rna~be partahemof hi,q holiness.
Heh. xii : 5–II; Ps. lxxxix:  30–35;  I cor, iii : 13–1.5,
md their numerous parallels.

3. Your definition ofpuni8h,nct,t, viz, “pendtyorp  ain
f o r  transgression,  nithout m,yregard to\vhatthe  imueof
that pain or penalty may he,”is  quit. as descriptive of the
uvfeeling revenge of the savage, im of the righteous ad.
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mini stration  of our heavenly Father’s government. You
however admit  that punishment “ may always have three
objects in view : lst. The glory and honor of the Law+

iver ; 2d. The good of the offmdimg  ~ubject  ; and, 3d,
~ke guardianship md defe,ce  of the umifending.’-

‘ cc scmetl)i.~ in other word. is dun to  the King,  tO tba
sulject, and to his fellows on every tramgrmsiw,.”

4. Thus, Sir, you have completely cwertbrown your
fmoritu doctrim of endless WO. Tbe above language can
ne,.er be reixnmiled with endlew  punishment till you can
show that such punishment i, for ‘$ the good of the offend.
ir+g ml+i  c ct .” 13ut Lhis can never be done, Your doctrim
of mdlms torment supposes the king shall newr  be honor.
ml by the ob.:diencc of the suhj ect—that  chc sub j e c t
shall be trmr,cm ted with no other wew but that of rev. nEe,
and tb:,t his felk, w-beings shzll only  be permitted to witness
an end!c.s A,tt. de ,ji I I believe the La\vgiver Jnall  lx+
honored by the u! LimBte obedience uf his subjects—that
the sul~ect shall be ,justly punidmd,  and yet subdued,  an<]
that the fellows  of I he punished shall behold and admire
the t,lot, ded justice  and the mercy of the adrninistmtiom

~?. In your Jth pzr.graph  you peak about .wtan  and hi~
rebel hosts in the other wor~d suffcrir,g Bix lhousand  years
of t,mi,hment  from tht: presence of God. Bu what do you
YOU know XbCNNC sat~ti ? WhO + he ? what is he ? Who made
l,im, and forwl,ac~>url,ose  ! or M he,elfiexistent,  omnipotent,
omnipresent, ~tc, ? TVhat do you knuw abont his bosm iu
the other world  ? 1’.” say you hmc j“cia againz+t  my hy.
poiicsi$. What are those  facts, a,,d how proved ? Neither
J.bu  N ilton nor A, Campbell is sufficient authority for
facts relatiug  to the other ,vodd.

6, >-our hth pmagmph is a strange medley of rMsmnp-
ti. m  a n d  miwqqdiod  scriptures. Whnt does Job”  say,
Rev. xxii, about “ thejinal assemblage  of W.d’s elect into
the etr, ,mi city” ? NoU,ing at all. What does he say
almE1 sorcerers, idnl~tms, etc., having their e~il c!mrnctwa
tndelW~I,fixcd  ? .Notbing : nor i. my such sentiment inti.
mated, i,, till the Bible, Paul  ~pcaks  of some &uch chx-
ractcrs, 1 Cm. > i : 9–11, and says to his Corinthian breth.
i-en, “ and mch TVEILE mme of you; but ye are wasbed.—
sanctili.d—justi fied in the name  of Lbe Lord Jesu8 and by
the spirit of our God,’> And no intimation is given but
what those mmtio”ed  Rm. xxii : 15, might be with all
others finally  mnctif ied in like mauner,
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7. Again, you declare, “ Solomon also said, ‘ iu hadm,  or
the world of spirits, them i8 no work,  nor de~i.e, nor know-
ledge,  mm wisdom,’” etc I beg your pardon, Sir, Solomon
never said any such thing.  If he had, it would be equally
f.tal both to your tieory and mine. f?or where there is no
“knowledge nor wisdom,” there qan be neither bappinemnor
misery, and universal annihilation, or unccmsciuumem,  mu.w
be the result. The truth is, Solomon said nothing about
*‘ t7w wor!d of spirits. ‘ He spake of 7iades, the grave,  or mate
of the de~d, (i. e., of the body in the grmve, ) without any
reference to the condition of the soul or spirit. Thus all
your false assumptions, witticisms, and 8arcmme  that follow
your perversion of Eccl. ix : 10, are pointless, and out of
place.

S. You 7th paragmph  is equally in’.le~ant: for in the
first place you attempt to refute what 1 ht.. nemr argued,
end i,, the next place you utterly ftil ,. that attempt.—
For though punmhment i, often desigm,d mow directly
t“ be cxemplwy, yet when intlicted by the di~ine Being,
it is not inwxmpatihle  with the find ~ood of the sufferers
themselves. ‘lliE is proved, lbt. By the fact that God
my. be took away Sodom and Gomorrah “ as he saw
good.” 1 {w no bc,.g conld we any ,$,0.,1 in mcmly trans-
planting them fro~  a state of temporel  .,,,r,inq a,,d a“ffecin~
to ,me ofgmat.r  .ml m,fless sinning  and ~ui~ering  : conse-
quently the lwter is nut true. 2d. By lhe fkct Lhat the final

1- 1 people isreformmti.,,  and rc.tormim of tl, o., wic . . .
clearly predicted in the ltitl, chap. U( Mzehel. 3d. Ey
tbc fact that the texL you quote fmm l,a  lxvi, speaks only
of dmwpoi’al  punisbmcnts: and 4th. I:y the express testimony
o f  Scriptllre,  T’,. lXXXIX : :30-3J ; Matt. xxiii: 3S, 39:
Ho,, v : cJ—15,  md nume,. w other ha-hag.  s.

9. r“ your W, and 1 lth pm fgrapbs you G1M5E0  mo with
ha~-ing been once identified w,th a C]*SS  of L ni~ermlists
from whom 1 am now separated, and <,f aposlatizing  from
my breth~en  of the school of genuine Univevdimn, ctc,,
etc. llo n know” to ~im I ha,-c ,,c\-er altered my distin.
gukbi.g senti rnents  m,ce 1 p“blidy  avowed my faith in
a world’s sahmtion; and 1 am now connected with all and
with just mch U“ivorsalkts  m 1 ever have been sine. that
period. It is not my hminess tu defc”d  apiniom that 1
ne,wr held; mm does it become you to misrepresent and
scandalize opiniom that you have  never been able to refute
Recollect, Sir, your hsimas and mine is with the questions
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R* im.e batween ua, B u t  y o u  mem dispo.@ to sntar
upon any thing and every thing but the qwmtiorm AM
you ~eem altogether better verssd in the a.hwl  of He&.
thauism,  with “ the fabled  Nine,” and “ pusagas tbrmtgb
Avermm,”  u+ith “ @rma,” and “ Iimbw purgtiun~ tbun
with the momentous theological questions before you.

10. ‘l’he first part of your 9th paiagraph is an sntim
misrepresentation. I hold that God can and does punish
the sinr,er,  and in that punishment benevolently uuita
“’the honor of his own thron e,” “ the sinnem good,”  and
c ’ the ~ood of b,. other subjects,” You ask, CC For what
did he suffer through life ‘f and for wbti  did he die 1“ I
answer, in tbe language of Scripture, CC For the joy set be.
fnte ~~m he e,]dured the  cmsB, despising the shame,” etc.
,’ God commendoth  his km to us in that while we were
yet sinner., Christ i,ed for u,? He died “ that through
detth he might destroy him that W the power of death,
and deliver them who, through fear of death, were all their
life time subjeck m bo,,dr+ge.’,-i  For i“ that he hnself
bath sufered, being tempted, be is a.blo to succor them that
are tempted.”

11. l,, your 10th paragraph you say you cm see no use
that I can have for a,,y Christ, Bible, preacher, faith, hope,
etc. T h e  old mttxim rum, “ Tbmw’s  mme 80 bhd a s
those  that won’t  WC, and nom m deaf as tho8e  that won’t
hear’.” I will tell you what use 1 haw no~ for a Christ,
B i b l e ,  fzitb, et.. I Imw no ILW for t h e m  to placate an
implacable divinity, to ward off onmipotmt  wath, to screen
man from the justice of God, or from deserved punishment,
to make God friendly co mm, to save bin, from an endks
hell! (tvith w h i c h  he w., never  thre.[cu.  d,) nor for any
nim,lw purpose. Tu m.,  howcvm,  their utility is incnmn-
parably  $reat and precious. They acquaint me with God,
WY Fathsr, and mY Friend. ~h,ey w.veal  ~IS lo~,e and w i n
my afle~tlOn for, and reconcdmt,o” m, him. They wean
me, whale I follow their dictates, fmm the love, aud do.
m i n i o n ,  awl bondzge of sin w,d ctror, Thay bring F,fa
ad immvrtdity  to li ht, rob death of its terrors, give

fhope m m anchor o the 80U1,  sure and steadfast, md

‘mr
m to the mind, fife, peace and ,joy unspeakable and

ful of glory. Are these  afl useless tril!os ? Ot},er bless-
ings too rmmermw  to name here, 1 derive  from the same
hlemed medium.

12. Y.” but faintly state the two fundamental truths of
30
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Calvini8m  and Arminianiam. But faintly as you Rate
them you can not refute them. It i, true, an the Arrni”ian
holds, that God w&?k the salvation of .11 men, ~nd m the
Calviniat  holds,  that he will saw all he milk to save, and
worketh  all things after the counsel of his own wilL”  -
The Arminian t+entiment is equally true, that Christ “ twt.
cd death for every  ma,,,” and ‘c gave himself a ransom  fop
all, to be testified in due time,” arid likewise the Calviniatic
sentiment, that he did not die in vain—that he will mve
aZl ?,, died for, and “ see of the travail of hifi soul  a“d be
;atisffed.” Pray, Sir, be w goal as to refute the united
atre”gth of Arminimiwn and Calvinism, and you will have
efYectua.lly  refuted Universaliwm

13. Either letter I bwe  written of this whole eerie. is a
s“E,ciem refuratio. of your lith paragraph. Where have
I, (as you charge me from your Ilth co 20th paragraphs,
inclusive,) wmght to ‘S dmngme  from the heinousm+ of 8in,’S
or represented it ZE “ a mere pecadillo, a speck, a cutane-
OUE  sore, a frailty, a momentary  evil, ” etc. ? You know I
have never  do”o it, nor attempted it—them are temn~ of
your own inwntion, But, Sir, let me osk, do you not de-
ceive mankiud, by representing si” greater than it really
is, and ite ptmishrnent  to be hey-cmd the dktates of either
nature, reason or revelation, md thus weaken  the restraints
upon Bin by hegc,tti,ng in tbe ~i,mer  ~ Ltcem ak.ePticimn  in
regard to the mfl,ctmn of such pendt,es  ? 1 think you do.
Threaten  a child with cutting off bis hm.d for accidcmtly
breaking a tumbler, and he will not believe nor heed tbe
threat; but tell him he will m.eive  a just puni8bment for
bi8 ca.relessnezs,  md he will lx,tl, believe and heed you.—
There is, Sir, much latent  skepticism in the world on the
subject of endless p,miahment,  even among those educated
in the mmtiment.  It looks to them m urmeafmndnle  a“d
di8propcwti.ned  to their deeds that they do not believe t7wy
themwlws  will sufer it. But threaten them with a mom
reawmmbl. and consistent penalty, and they will hclieve.

14. You call tb. doctrine that “ ,iu ia an wyf.ite evif,”
tbe c’ doctrine of other days aud of other men,” charge me
with inju81icn  in attributing it to you, and then go to work
with all your might to proxs the doctrine true ! The
questions you ask, to prove it, ale extremely sophistical
Yom- qutvy,  pamgmpb  15, is fo.”ded  on a cam that is not
cwppomble.  If man berc were immortal, be could not be
killed ; if not immortal be would die \vithout  being killed.
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You ask again, “If A rob B of a thousand poumla,  has not
B lost it forever ?“ Yes, in that tense of$wcum, i. e., dur-
ing life, (unleaa  he ehould  regain it. which is not impossi-
ble,) but not for eternity; because he could hare held it
only during life, if he had not been robbed. The Con-
gressional comparators md mwderers  of my Uuivemaliit
brother CXl]ey, (if he were  a Uniwrsalkt,  which is doubt-
6,1,) deprived his ..vife  of her husbam] and hLs children of
their F.ther only for /Ye, (or the period he wouhf have
lived had he not been nmnfcmd,) and not for eternity,
And though those murderers were as orthodox in the faith
of endlm+s damnation as yourself, the act waa but finite,
and its pu”isbment must have an end.

i5. The Bible cloe, not speak of, “or do I believe in,
any sir, that is to remain forever mmxpiated.  To give
you back your own ‘language, 1 will say, “ Sir, it ie an
inmlt to reason and the God of’ rotwn, ” w nuppme ‘. that
he ~ho”ld  have irwtitutcd wcth an expiatory rcmedkd  e.yw
tern” as that of the mission, and labom,  and sufferings, aad
Gospel of Christ, and yet perpetuate the reign and miseries
of siu to all eternity ! “ It is a libel on the wisdom, power,
jmtic., goodness, truth, holir,ess, mercy, ccmdescermion,
and 10VO of God.” For he expressly and repeatedly de.
cIaI’ee  be will” take away  the sins of his people, turn every
one away from his imquiiios,  take awny thu sin of the
world,  finish sin and make m end of transgression,” etc.,
MC, W h o  dares comladict  him and say this ~hdl neyer
be done 1

16, I heartily respond amen  to your de.kwacimm, that
“ the soundest philosophy of civil governzmmt ever tzught,
enilorces  the necessity of “aking punkhment  w-t<ziz rather
tb an sew%” o The .Wfaz),t,l  of punishment bas incom-
parably more power to prme&  sin than the maomitude  of
punishment.” But a mole suicidal ddaration  for your
theology, you could not have made, You hold that every
sin is an iofinits evil, dmrmriting  endless punishment. All
have ninned  and come short of the glory of God. Ergo,
all m USL suffer endlem damnation ; for y m my God
“ must make the pni8hmeti  of an commmwrate  with it$
demerits,”

17. To avoid thh ?&mma,  you may try to make out
that them ia some other way of getting around 8in, exPia-
ting h, or clewi”g  the guilty, without their mtlkring  the
candt gn punishment of their c rinm. Bm in d~ing this,
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you must again resort to, the old Serpent’s doctrine, “Ye
shall not wreiy di,e,” dmectly contradict your ammtions
above quoted relatws to the ccrtaiuty  of unishment, and

‘Falso contra.di c t the express declarations o Scripture, you
quote i“ letter XXVIII, in which God mys he ‘, will m
NO XEANS clear theg”ilty,”  etc., etc. Thus, Sir, it is a%-
ml”tely  certain, either that sin i. but finite, or that God
will not punitd,  it according to its demerits, or that endle88
dtmnation must be the portion of th% whole human
family. Take which horn of this trilemma  you please.
Suppme,  after tho example of my learned and polite op-
ponent, I ah.uld add, “ Hence Campbellism,  Mormonism,
Atheism,  Deism,  and Infidelity, never dld and never can
reform Rociety, but are subversive of it and, of all-morality,
by either divesting the nniverse  of a mum]  Go.mrnor, or
denying tbut be will adequately punish sin !“

18, Your 20th paragraph is mere declamation on the
infinity of sin, spiced with Q. little of Milton’s poetic fancy
relative to mta.n’8 expul~ion from Paradme. Suppose we
imprmw it a little. A boy .steah  an apple ! and yet 8in not
m infinite evil! A girl steals a pin ! ! and yet sin not an
infinite evil ! ! A yomh robs a hen-roost! and yet sin but
s finite  evil ! ! A man murders his family, and then corn.
aim suicide ! and yet air, not an in fi~ite evil ! ! Sir, the
bsm 8tatement  of these relatine  sins, the dlw  and geatw,
is a sut%ie”t refutation of the mone.troua  notion of the
+&@ of Bin,

19. When you show wherein I ha~e disjointed, diskwt-
ed, and violated th~ contexts from which I quote, it will
be time to notice this charge of yours. I deny that I have
perverted or misapplied Scripture, But 1 freely acknowl-
edge that I consider God the Father alike of Turk, Jew,
and Gentile, and that all are not only allowed, but requir-
ed to address him as such. But you would orphanize
creation, deny that God is tbc Father of all 6pirits, and
forbid needy, lost man to address him as such.  In other
words, you would tell the sick man he mus~ get perfect] y
w .311 before it will do for him to call on a physician !

ZO. You acctise me, paragraph 22, of mt+taining that
uninhment  annihilates :tself.

gin is &disease;  Christ is the ~$4&Y&%X%%
mm of tke varfoue  kinds of medicine he administer to cure
the patient. when  the diseme is remoyed, he ceases to
admmister  the medicine. Whether he wlmigisksm judg
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ments or mercies, they are alike medicines of his prescri?.
tier,. Again, y,ou say, I 1’ make the efict deetroy  1t8
cause’’-:’  sufferyg,  the efTect, destroy sin,  its cwme.” 1
grant it, ,f by th,a YOU mean that by the mfferings  he ex.
periencm, the ninner ia brought to repe.tancc  and reforma-
tion, like the prodigal, so m in future to avoid  sim Aa
God my., Jei-. ii : 1 9 ,  “ Thine own wickodDem  shall
correct thee, and thy backdidings  shall reprove thee” ; and
as Da~id szys, ,, Before I ~,,as m,cted I went astray, but
now have I kept thy law.” If your charge embrace any
other or different idea from the above,  I deny its jmti.e.

21. Did you, Sir, ever violate any known  law of God,
and aft.,  wards  by obcyi”g  it find peace, and happiness,
a n d  6alwmion  fmm your former guilty discd>edience  ? If
so, why not allow that othem may do the mnm,  either in
this m- any other workl ! Are God’s character and go.
vemme,,t  the rcwme  i,, wmther world fmm wha,t they are
in this ? Or do., death dissolve the tie between the crea.
ture and Creator ?

2!.  I’our  28th Ictter came to hand  more than a month
behind its time. Will yo” oblige me by informing me o“
which of our four propositions you intended it to apply 1
I tl,a,,k you fur the compliment you undesignedly pay me
in cmnpwiwg  my late letters to mortar in nm.wn work,—
Tkm.t article serve8  not mere] y  t o  fdI up epace, bw is
essential  to the atr-engtb of the wall. AmI permit me to
him to you, dear Sir, that a little mortar i“ your own wall,
might prevent i~8 tumbling to piece8,  a, it does, by ita own
weight. But your ma,terids beiug so very ,niwn-ab]e, yo”
have need that the mm tar should be exccediugly well
$empemll.

23  I think you for the many vduaLle q,mtatiom  your
letter co”taim from tbe Bible. I as dewmtly and firmly
believe III those scriptut m a, you do. And L’”ivmadist8
quote ninny of them ,nuch inure frequently than yw m
any other  dc.om i nation do, i“ proof of the abaol”tc .etairtty
of punisb,nent, and of tb,ir dirtingws?%g wxfinmcs m the
8uLjcct.  Thin-e ia not in the whole, a ,ingle  text that mili.
tales agaimt the find boli,wss ond happi”em  of d] i-mm,
mm one that favors the merciless dogma of endless WO,
Nine-tenths of them are shown by tbe mom eminent ortbo.
dox Comrnemacom, believers i,, endless misery,  m bo in
perfect barmor,y with my views, and the other tenth 1 can
easily show to be m. But as you bw.e ma$e no comments

@
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chat go to show the reverse, I need not bestow one word
here on the mbject.  Again, Sir, I thank you for the quo-
tations. But as a controvemialist would it not be well for
you to  mwver sm=eral of my letters and scores of direct
proofs of “ni~er~al  mhx+ticm which  @ remain unsnmver-
ed ! This OU we bound to do first, before a t t e m p t i n g

{a##of o endless misery. I wait to ~ee you make that
Yours, in all fidelity,

D. SKINNER,
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MR. CAMPBELL TO MR. SKINNER.

LETTER XXXIV.

I+ ETEANY, VA., SEFTEMBEE  30, 1858.
Mm SKINNER—lf  not a 10g&I, you we certainly m in-

genius d,sputant, Foreseeing the conclusion of our debate,
you voluntarily threw yourself tluee months  behind me,
instead of keeping m,, month  before me,  Tfius your last
letter of September 7th is a professed reply to my June
letter XX W. This inter oses a thceefofd  veil between

%you and your readers, and des  the irrelevancy and imhe.
cility of your de fence. Pew of them,  you k,,wm, will put
themselwe to the trouble to look back aml read a letter
three rno”ths or, file. If they do i,, the presznt case, they
will lewe me little to do: they will readily percieve that
it meets not fairly a ~ingk poim : or tha,t  it ie s NET. ,fm”n.t
—a mock assault upon my out~08ts.  I1OW tame you kwe
become ! From standing bcfmc  mc sword i“ Land to as.
sail m~ approach to your mighty bulwarks, yo” ha>.e
thrown away your sword, taken  your bow and zrmw, and
mtrmted a hundred yards behind  me, and,  WiLh a“ empty
Wile., yfp are now fixing you. strinxa and id,ooting
feathers, lnstcad of feathered amows~  imo the air. Such
am my “nfciped  vievw of your present attitude, if the
above figure is only tolerably expo””ded,

2. Your firm six par~graphs, (except your denial of the
existence of sawn znd h,s an@8,)  in which you have plwad
yourself where  I hm.e long thought you ought m staud-
with the .kpti.s of the prmmt &y : haye not a single word
deserving a reply; they are zll mere assertion without
fact, and without reason to support them. He that denies
or doubts the exi~tence of satan and his history as given
in the Bible, may EM well deny the Messiah whom he
tempted, and c%e hk conscience of all the restraints of
Old Tmtament  and N’e w. I was scarcely prepared for
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such a candid xvowal  of your infidelity as the 5th para-
graph unfolds.

3. ldidr,ot think butthat there wa&atle@oneamong
the leading  U“iwmalists,  that, however hardly pressed,
would still save appearances and respect the Bible and
the common sense  of C!hristcndom. But it seems you
feel yoursolf driven beyond those pre.incm, a,,d fmrlemly
avow your disbelief in the exi~tenceof  mtau and his an:
gels. Youre~a,  dayeal,  apersonal being called 8atan, aa
the work of poets-as a centaur, a ephwm, a chimcxa.
You haw 80 far thrown off the mask, and ~eeringly  spoken
of natan, aa l%ine, Hume, and Voltaire were wor,t to do.
W i t h  you tbeymmmiqglye.ds  ed, “l~ the devil 6elf-exis-
te”t?  Wboma.de  Satan? Is ho omnipottmt?  lshe  mn-
nipretmnt ?’ If I can not symptuhizo  with youi” your
hard  de8tiny and premnt distrem, I mnneverthelega ad.
mire your temwity!

4. After thia, Ido not wonder at the liberties you take
with what I ha~e vmitten,  when you respect so litdc
the word ofmyl.ord.  Tbereare  more misre>resentatione
than’paragmphsin your letter before me, $Ou my solo.
mon z,ever said that there was no work nor device, nor
knowledge, nmwi,dom  in lxzdtw,  or the world of spirits.
Open the Septuagim and we “hades’’with  your eyes;
OPen  Adam Clark and readhie Old manu~cript Bible, and
see the idenucal word transfemed—’’Tbere is no work, ”
~t=., “ i,l hell wbetber thou art going.” You formerly ap-
proved my version of hades  as the placo of departed

irits, Now you recant do you! But yorl amume that
31oomoncalled  the whole ma. ~hefwdy,  and said, There is
no wisdom, etc., whether thou (thy body) goest. Your
hold contradiction is therefore r.tumed to your ow bosom.

5. Your exposition of she end of Christ’sdeatbis  jwt
what I anticipated. Youdonot  believe that lmdied  “to
expiate sin:” fm’ among  the endsof his death  you never
name it, paragraph 10. You myhe  died for the joy set
before him !-he died to showtbe love of God—he died
that he might destroy the devil, and you have denied his
existence !—he died that he might succor tbetempted, and
yet you have noothwtempter  thnnluat! This is all the
u6e youhave  for the Messiah. Idonotwondcr at it. You
have mmihiloted mum to get rid of hell; and now you
have made foolish the death  of Christ to obyiate both pun-
iahmeut  and pardon.
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6. In the llth paragraph you give us a 8ublime  view of
the maaon  of the hope that ia in you. It might havo been
more clearly tobl, though 11.1 80 “v.rbmcdy eloquent, in
me breath :—>’ 1 rejuice  with joy unapcmkablc  and full of
glory ir, the ht>pe of heaven, became  the] e is no real swan,
no d,wi],  no l>.ll, ” k-w, Sir, your hope of bea,,en  is
feumlcd on your glorious. Gospel that mmn and hell  are
mere tmgbears-like the tales of ghosts and witches, etc.

7. Your united  mength of Calvinism w,d Arminianism
reminds  me of a popular  mode of’ quotin{  .%ripture.
We Scripture says, c< Judm went and htmgcd himself :“
mother  scripture says, “W, thou nml do likewise:’ Now,
szya Mr. Skinner, be that does not EO and bang himself
has resisceJ the united strengtl, of Cbrint  and his ap~at]~~ !
This is a just comment on your 12th paragraph,.

8. The renminder of your letter has nocbing worthy of
reply. It is a dititortiot,  or mimepr.sentation of the few
points to which refercrme is had i. it. You bme only
fully prmed your disbelief in the death of Christ a8 an ex-
piatia,, of sin, aml of forgi~eness,  and re-assorted what you
will find amply an ftcipnted and refuted im my Isnt letter,
forwarded about tbe time your premnt epistle seems to
ha,ve  been written. The points in my last, which cover all
that remains m your present letter, are found in the eighq
following poiute. deduced from your fmmer assertions,
which are mdy once more repeated in the preser,t com-
m.uni. aticm :—

9. lst. Paul SaJs, C, Je,us expiated m purged awaY
cmr sin. :“ Mr. Skinm+r says, The. ei,,nm’a own sufferings
expint, his sins. 2d. John says, ‘, We love him because
he 6r8t loved us ;“ Mr Skinner says, After d>. ?~o?t +nor-
twn Afkrings  tll ~inncra will low him, L<xause  h. has
first p,]nisl,.d them for all their sin8.  3cL Paul says.
‘ c After death the jml~ment  :“ Mr. Skinner say., After
death tl,o expimicm  z“d puriticatio” of hit,,” 4th. David
and paul Say, “ Blessed are they whose iniquities are par-
doned :“ iVr. Skimmer says, Blmsed me t h e y  whose  Bins
are fully punisbod, ,, lmcausc God does and will punish
every sinner mmmdi”g to the full demerit of his crime%
and them is mo escape, ” hth. Dmicf my+, ‘e There is for-
gi~enoss with God,”  d Dauiel  says, ‘ To the Lord our
God belong mercie8 and forgiwmess :“ Mr Skinner 6%J6,
He punishm emry sinner a“d them iP, no escape; come.
quently no mercy nor forgimnem  with God. 6th. Paul
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asks, ,, How shall  we escape if wc neglect so great salva-
tion ?“ Mr. Skinner an8wers,  lJnder another dispensation
after death.  7th. Christ  8ays, “ Work while it is day—the
night cometh [death and hades] in which no man can
work :“ Mr. Skimmr says, All wlm die in tlmir ~ins can
VW.!+ rmt their own salvation k,y sutiering  i,, purgatory
according to tbcir deeds. Sth, Ar,d to consummate the
whole, Mr. Skin,,..  represents  God as punishi,, g those  who
love him W,id, all their hearts, 80U1S, mind emd strength ;
or, in other words, th, we who “ ha~$e ceased to do e~il and
lea.rncd to d“ well,” tho,c who have e,,tered purgatory and
left offsim]ing, contrary  to the whole B,ble, Old Testament
aud New,

10. If in your de fe”ce  of ymrs,lf i. any me point in
tbe renmindcr  c,f your I~ttcr, you have sucmeded  in the
wtimation  of any one who re~ds the articles to which you
pretend to reply, I wodd  not spend a semen..  tc recover
him from your mare. He is not worth mvir,g from your
8ystem,  TIKS best defeme .f yourself is i,, pmagraphs  2 0 ,
21, and 22 In paragm~h 20 you say, “ Si” i8 a disease ;
Christ is ~he physician :

A“”
mni~hrnent is one of the wmioua

kinds of medicmes h. ~ mm,wera to GU.C,  the patient.”-
But is noc punishmer,  t the only meilir.ine  used in purga-
tmy-tbe grar,  d specific  which mvw all the incurable
cw+es that die i“ their sit,+ !—sin a dkease ! Christ a pby -
~ician  ! pmishnmnt his mild medicit,  e, his sovereign spe-
cific in hades ! What an imaSinatim  ! XVhat sh,,uhl  we
think of a phy.i.  ian who h.akxl OUT phpical  disea~eB by
punishmcrtt ! Yet these  are your sple.di,l wmceptiom  of
sin, Christ, and pu.  idmmnt ! ! Hmv much it relieves
your symem  to ask, ‘e Is mtm self-exi8tent, omnipotent,
omniprcsont  !“ SuhsLitWi  sin, and your wisdom will he
mom wonderful. 18 Bin a misfortul,e, a wlf-exi:  tent, m,
cmmipobmt, onmipmsent  txil, w h i c h  cm b. c,, md b y
mercy or wrath-by mcdicir,m as antipodal as light al]d
darkness, as sweet and bitt.:,  as heavci, and hell 1 !

11. Parag, apb 21. ‘~,fld I find peace,” yuu mk, ,, i“
obeyin~ t viokwed)ay? What . mge question truly !
Did M D, who last mght owed Mr. C. a thousand talents,
find peace i“ paying cdfthe debtt ofto.day  ! Did he fini
a liquidation of the t.., thommd talema  of by. go.  e years,
by paying every  evening  the debts of that day ! Save me
from such debtors as take their lmsom of jmtice  and moral
right from you, Sir ! This, Sir, i~ your satisfaction for
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oin—thi8  is your hormring  and magnifying of the divine
Iaw ! Reader,  exarni”c Mr. Ski.. er>s 21st paraqaph for
a clear indication of his views of getti,,g  rid of sin.  If you
violated a comm.dment  ten thousand  times, and then
obey it once, this one act of obedience atones for ten thou-
sand offmccs, .Icars off the whole  score, “ brin=m peace,
h.ppi”ess,  and s.lm.tio.  from y... f.rm.r guilty disobe-
dience” ! 1 think Mr. Skinner, however  gratuitous it may
be, for dm full dinrl,,surc of his 8ystcm.  And to help cut
the free grace of this ,,ystem,  if a pe,-tion  should  violate any
commandment accor<fmg to his ~bility  all the days cf bin
life, and mdy unce obey il after dead-for imkmcc,  the
7th or Sth of h. dccaloguc-tlmt  one act of obedtence m
purgaory  giws him pe.m,  holiuew  awl h.ppines~: for,
continues ilfr. Skinner, C s w C+WVs dmrmter aud govern.
ment Lbe reverse ir, another world from what they are in
this ? Does cfemh  dissrdvo the tie b,,twc.n  the creature
and the Creator ?“ If this b. Univer.alism  Acfcnded by
a giant, what shall we think of it i]> weaker bands ! Thk
is some of Mr, Skinner’s mortar which strengthen,  hi.
wall ! Solomon’s Temple had no mortar-consequetly  it
was w..k.

12. lIL .nswcr  t o the question in paragraph 21, I state,
That the scriptures adduced in letter XXVIII, are intend-
ed to how that the ultimate dewiny  of the wicked shall
not be as the ri~bteous. hfr. Shinner p.es. mea that his
p.$f nwrtem  ,punishmmt ending i“ I,olin.m saves him from
the force of those pmsayes which bar only, as he would
have us think, upon the ultra Unix,ermlist,  who m a k e s
death  the final 6M1 of .11 pu,,i Jmwr,t. But th is fallacious
in the .Xlrmn. -for two r.asons :—18t,  fis purgatory is
a, p~~f..t  assumption, for which he has “ot pretended to
g,w mm word of pr(,,)f, .x.+ from the Apocraphza  or hin
o w n  rwmninq  and no reasoni,,~  VW, prove a p03itive  in-
stitution, What text avon-s [hat thow wh,, gu imto eternal
punisl:ment shall  qet out of ,t ? Aye, that is the queitio”.
C.ptt.1” Symmes’ hullw  +m’.s, the POpG’, lkbo  ~>XUO.
rum, and your imagi”.tive Orcus, Pa”denmnium, or Pur.
Satury, ate .C 1 LI W% without a fd.t or a “ tl,us snith ~~
Lord” to mpport thcm Your frequent evasions  of this
matter show you are m“miom  that it is wholly unfounded
on scriptural te3timony.

13. In the second place,  . tmnporary  post mortem un-
)’iqhment endtng in bliss, makm the ultimate destiny o the
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wicked and the rightous  the mme : for the man who lives
to LW a hundred yt-ms old, though he may suffer more than
be who dies at twenty  -dve, they both arriving at eternal
life, has the mme nkimate destiny m;lth Kim. Now %,
those  scriptures alleged speak of an abiding cl,~wezcc  k-
tween theymt mortwn state of the righteous and the wick-
ed, they are just ES conchmivc  ag~imt  you, Sir, as against
the ultra Uniwrsa,list. Ycmr seeking to evwfc t h e m  by
asking to which proposition th8y belong, can be easily per-
ceived by our readers.

14. l-our “ pin,” “ apple,” “ hen-roost,” and “ suicitle
sire,” are too ridio.lou8  for a grave  reply, James mttles
all such pim and puns by saying, lhat “if a man should
ke+p the whofe  law, and yet M&d in oz. yoint, he is
.<wilty  oj’ c, 72.” As respects mciety, dmre is a great differ-
mme in sim ; but m respects God ‘a authority, dignity, law,
all si,,s are equal.  Wmmmber,  Mr. Skimmr, that ws all
die because our Father stole m apple ! and laugh  m more
agai,,,t C~d’s  economy. Read your 18th paragraph again,
and blot ]t out forever.

15. Having  done s work of mpererrgath  in replying
to such a sulcldal de fence of your ay,tern,  1 p,oc.eed with
my argument. In my last lettw I closed with the useless-
ness of the Gospel scheme, if your penal symem  8ave8 all.
In wme three montl,s  probably you may reach that letter,
1 shall, however, co”dnue thw :,rgumenr, because  “ot  then
complete. I think I have show”, lat. That Restoration-
i8m,  as plead by you, ann,h,lmes d,. L1 .th, holiness, justice,
and mercy of God. God my%, “ Wh.n tbe wicked mrneth
away from the w-ickednms that he hat}, committed, and
docth that which is lawful amd right, [1,.s ceased sinning,]
h e  shall save his mu] aliw.” Yet you say that in your
purgato~y, although  G?d’. go+emme,,t  i. immutal,ly t h e
mime on thm earth and m your purqtttwy,  he will continue
to puni8h—. ay, all bis punishment. there  sh~ll  fall on three
who hax,e tbrned away from their wickedness-who have
ceaBed to do evil, and who love and submit to tbe Lord.
W’here, then, is the truth, mercy, holiness, and ~ustica of
your God ? The dilemma, whose invimib]e horm “OW
embrace you, reads thus :—Your spirits in prison must
ccam ainnit,g  goon  as they enter purgatory, m- they can not
get out; but if they cease Yinning  they cm not he punishe<?,
ml.m God car, punish three who are pww md holy a~ the
m geb, in heavm-th%t  is, wl, o sin not in 11, m ght, w md, m
deed.
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16. I have shown, in the second place, that it stultifies
and nullifies the Gospel economy; and now 1 ask, in the
thircl place, does it not equally stultify the apowles  who
laid dmm their lives for the Gospel! And does it not
ntultify  yom%elf,  Sir, in I&boring so hard for nothing, and
tazing  the people so highly for it—fur the sake of showing
that the world will be M cert ai”ly saved without wur
Morn as with them ! Nay, you are, upon your own prin-
ciples, a public injury to 8ociety : for if you upeak the
truth, you enhance the guilt of many more than you tern.
porarily relieve, and send many more for a longer term to
purgatory than they would,  but for your metld Iing,  have
had to endure. Imtead  of promoting the salvation of
many, you mve not one that would not have teen saved
without you, and you increme tbe misery of many. The
Grand Jury ought, o. your own Aow;.g, to inquire into
your cam.

17. Your system also is useless; because, lth. It takes
away every  stimulus to mod exc.lleme.  “ All men will
he forever happy, live as they may,” i, the most licentious
tenet ever promulged by mortal mm. A few, indeed,
might love ~itine for itn own Mke ; b“t  they are already
vn-tuous  persons, and need not your interference. Others
might find in hope a stim.lm  to mor.d attainments; but
they we also  a virtuous few, and need not your preachins.
But to the mighty multitude of animal men your Gospel
would  not be either the wisdom or power of GOLI to rc.
formation. All that ?Law  come out from among  you tetijj
t?wt yew- qatem  wuer  +hned ct single ai?wer. Some ha, . .
too much hope; and to these  Paul  say,, “ Work  out your
s alvat  io” with & and trem~ting.” And Jesus the grew
master of tbe hmna.n  heart said, ‘4 Fear Him who, when he
has killed the body, has power to destroy both mul and
body i,, hell: yea, I my to you,  fear Him.”  And Paul
ag+n says tO,Christians,  “ Having a promise left w of e“.
tenng hto b,s rem, LET us FEAR,  lest any ?f you should
seem. to mm.  short  of it., > A thmmand passa@ cm firm,
ad in various forms inculcate tkia view of the matter,—
That very fear, then, which you labor to destroy, was in-
culcated and cherished by Jemm and his apostles as a
healthy and necessary 8timulus to virtue,

18. In the fifth plz.e,  your system is umleas; bemme,
if it be true that none but the yirtuom hem shall be for.
ever happy, we are perfectly safe who inculcate and prac-
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ticb truth and rigbteoume8fi.  We can lme nothing, except
the pleamwe of qxmding  a tboum.nd years in your purge.
tory. We are ho.ppy  in the paths of virtue; and all that
fear, from which you would deliver u. in behalf of our
families and friends, is a heakl]ful Btinmlus  to seek their
salvation, from which we would not be delivered. I?erfect
love casts out tormenting fear. “ There is mm. of that
fear in 107.;’ I f  not  pertkct Christia,m,  it would be a
misfortune not to have this fear for ourselves. And for
our ckMron,  if we discharge faithfi,lly our duties, we have
nothing to fear; bnt if we do not, it would be a misfortune
not to fear. 1 Sny a~,i”,  if )-our system were  tra.e we low
nothing, “ Godhness  is profitable to all thi.~s, having
promise of the life that now is as well as of that which is
to $ome. ” But if none b“t “ the pure in heart ~hall Oee
Gold,” or, in other words, if your system be false, then we
are safe ; but wbcrc are your dcludml hosts ! !

19. Tbo wicked arc cmily couvcrted to your theory;
but where is the power to convert them to holiness ? Our
doctrine has converted thousands from Belid  to Christ—
tkom sin to holirw>s-from vice to virtue. But where arc
your conwxts ? The honest preacher~ who ha~e come
out from amon,g you, and of these there ,are a few, with
one voice declare that your system nct,w dul w~orm an in -
diuidud;  but that it has made many worse,  very much
wome for embracing it. As I &hall  make this the sixth
~pecifi.ation  of the inutilily of your .yfitem, 1 droll be ax
mme pains to adduce some eviden.e  i. proof of it. I will
introduce a VOTY  competent person, one of your own
edkors and preacher% of much moral word,; one, too,
whom you have most shamefully abused because of his
honesty in relation to his experience while among you.—
You are. 1 presume, by this time thinking of Mr. Lewis
C. Todd. 1 have no personal acq,,sintimce  with that Sen.
tleman. I learned he heard me discourse the other day at
Gktrrettwille, Ohio. He was after he left you a Methodist
preacher, I believe: I know not what his p,c=nt ~iews
mm. Hi, neighbors give him s good name, and his book
skmws that he is a gentleman of an cdarged  and cultivated
mind. As t% as I ha,~e  read x, (say 100 pnges,) it is
clear, strong,  and convmcing-well written, I have not
room for mmy extracm, 1 may do tbe author injustice by
~hort qmtatiom : but I will mt misrcpresc,,  t him :—

20. “ I became a preacher of univemal salw+tion,  and was
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ordained as m ch in F airliebf,  Herkimer  county, N. Y.,
about eight yews ago, I belie,ed the doctrine true, and
thought that, in proportion as it was propagated, mankind
would become grmcl and ,happy. I preached iu different
parts, +a~ alll lmn~,  ant mnerated  over an extfm.i-ie  TegiuTI
of country, suffering the excesses of heat and cold, and the
pitiless pekings of stormy skies, and muddy roads. NO
dm,gcr  or ofhrt did I consider too grc.t  that was possible;
for I believe, for a numhcr of yearn, 1 should often have
re~.iced in the martyr’s privilege of attesting my faith.—
Some yews since, however, I oc.caaiourdly  reflected that
although the doctrine had spread much fiaster than I had
anticipated, it did not seem to prod... the effects I had
expected. This gcad”ally  cooled my ardor md dimiuinb-
ed my zeal, 80 that for mme ymus 1 cared b“t  little whe-
thm 1 p, cached or “w. III this. state of rni”d, belieying
IJ,,iversdism to bc the true seine of the E,ble when rightly
construed, and heiig  unable  to me my  m,miderable  good
resulli,,g from the system, I was much idi”ed m doubt
divine re~elation. I could not go entirely into infidelity,
nor feel mud, confidence in revel micm.”.. . ...” I had seen
the blessed in flumme of tbc doctrine spread om often on
paper, but I could not se.  them any where else ! No—
God kmws I am honest in this ms.rtion, I do not feel to
abuse thti denomination; but it is tme tbm 1 could not for
my life we any good rvsult,  ng to society from the senti.
m.,,t. ‘ h i s  couvictim  rollwl in .po),  my mind  and my
teeli,u+,  witl, tremenilous t-Hcct. .41,,. ! tho”gl,t I, have I
been .pcml,uc+  my ‘ labor for tb~t which satisfieth not ? ’
l\ rc 311 my efforts .s.1<%s$,  and on] y tending  to ,nake looser
t h e  r?,strainth  of religiou  awl  vistue  !,>. . , .,, BW with
I hew , o,l,rcssions,  I was obliged @till to be a U,,i\msalifit  :
CO. I CO”M UOL n.nke up my m i n d  fhlly t,, bc an infidel,
and wewed all the doctri,  tm of tbe mtbod.x  almost with
abborr.t,ce.  I could much easier have gone into infidelity
than orthodoxy,”. . . . . . ‘C 1 know indiv<dush mmmg  them
of the nmst amiable disposition and characters, that would
honor arBy pm femirm. Rut I do not tbi”k their doctrine
ever made  them so. I candidly ever, in the fear of God,
that 1 do not believe the doctrine ever mzde a single WUI
any better than he otbm-wise  would bwn been, wlile it
has bee” the mem~ of removing necessary  restraints, and
giving latitude  to thousands whose  propensities and Jlaf.
#ions needed restraint, whereby they bme indulge m
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criminal pursuitO  and go”. to perdition. I only judge
from what I kuow-from what I hme seen, in refcronce to
the general eti%ct of the doctrine. ‘ The tree must be
known by its fruits,’ A“d after taking the y%itr  of the
tree of Llniverszlism into a h,ng a“d delibemte and pray.
orful conside, atio., so fm as 1 have ever wen them, 1 am
compelled to conclude the tree is radically dcfecxiw-that
God ne~er  designed  to give mankiml  a religion which
would do them no good, and abow which rnmt of ite
friends would  feel so perfectly imlilknmt  as L’”iversalims
generally do about their religion, When I Imm of a sin-
gle drmka,-d, cm zwermer,  or gambler, or debmmhee, or
knave being reformed in constxp,eme of the U“iversalkt
doctrine, I ~ball  think better  of im influence thm 1 do now;
for it is my mlemn opinion that wch m irmta.ce never m.
curred. A“d I would gladly  bold up thk tr. tb to .11 the
friends of tl,e doctrine, md make it np$ak nut in thunder
to Lheir comr,imces;  and then ask them if they will still
leach this doctrine t. their children !“. . . . ...’ I do not
;,mtend here to acmme all L1niwrs  alists, w-ho deny  future
1,,,,i+nent,  Of dishonesty,; Lmt that they do not belie.m i“
the scriptures m then’ plan, natural, nmamisked  senae,—
To bring people to tlri,- ayatem,  their prirmipd business
is to vamia~ over the mriptures  m m to giw them the ap-
pearance of teaching  what common readers would never
have auspoctml  from tbe words. The system, in my opin<  on,
is ~o near Deism, as to be precisely the Barn. in its moral
effects.”. . . . . .‘, This is the remon why I think it would
be fairer or better for mankind and for pcsterity, if the
advocates of that doctrine would openly es~ouae  Deism.
For I do not believe that by preaching  open m~delhy they
could undermi-m tbe Chrimiau faith and increase hostility
to religion aB fast as they do now. I think it impossible to
look over the country, and trace Universaliam  in a%y place
where it rewails  to my extem, a“d “ot be satisfied  of this
tmtb. i& pmfemed  Uniwmaliats  have told me, fit d i f .
ferent time,, that they only mpporttxl Universalist as a
meana  of putting down superstition, (revealed religion.)
Many preacher, take a kind of dark course on tbe suhjeck
of future pu”iahment.  They pmacb pre.9mt punishment ;
aud all their common arguments are calculated to induce
a belief that puni.sbment  must be here and no where  elm.
Yet they do not my but there may be punishment in a
future state ! Hen~e, wlqile  they teach ultra Univcmsali6m
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in iti material features, they hold in reserve the advant8ge
of taking shelter under &8@m&miwn,  whenever they are
met with scriptures in debate, which they can not evede,
and which they mu8t allow to teach future puniBhment.—
Mr. Kneelznd  was for year8 a learned and eminent Uni-
versalist Ktx,her. He became an AtbeiBt;  and says that
the fundamental principles, taught by modern Univemalinte
and hirmel<  are the 8ame;  chat the elements of his system
are all found in their arguments ; that the principal Uni-
versalist writem and teachers are engaged in the srime
~eut  w~rk that he is—viz. to briug mao~nd out of s.per-
atmon mto reason and nature. He cdalm~  the honor of
acting openly and honestly in promoting the mme remdtn,
which he says hk Univerdiat  co~jutorn are promoting in
their own way. 1 am informed by a reputable gentleman
from Bo8ton  that Universalist mwieties  in that region open
their temples, and pay him for his imtructions on Atheism,
or Pantheism, which is substantially the same thing. ”......
“My objections to Uni-mmalism are fOnnded WWY upon
the fact of its inetlkiency  to ~form  the wick+, and to re-
mote the growth a“d Iiv,ng energy of vital ~mty.” ‘~in-
cerely and deliberate] y believing that such m the effect of
the U“ivemalian doctrine, I appeal to the heart-searching
God for the purity of my nmtivtm, while I hereby publicly
renounce the doctrhe  as mxwriptural and of pernicious
tendency; and I withdraw from all ecclesiastical  mmnec-
tion with the people called U“ivemdist#.

LEWIS C. TODD.”*
All of which is respectfully submitted—by yours faith-

fully, A, CAMPBELL,

- See Appendix  NOI. C
31*
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hfR. SKINNER TO MR. CAMPBELL.

LETTER  XXXV.

UTICA, SEPTEMIUW .26, 182.%
DEM SrE—Your lett~m  XXX and XXXII are now be.

fore me. I“ No. xXX, you my my ‘, gmml proposition.,
that ‘ eternal lye (meaning Lbereby holi”e~s and happines8)
shall be the ultimate destiny of all mankind,’ is not a
~ingle,  but a compound proposition.” With all due defer-
ence to your superior learning and skill, I must take the
liberty of dissenting from this statement. The propo~i.
tion, in my opinion, is perfectly Eimple. In order to avmd
ambiguity, tho parenthesis is thrown in ezplaiming  the
nenm in which the phrase “eternal life” is meant to be
used in the predicate of the proposition. But, Sir, does an
explau  attin of the terms of a propositicm change  a wmpk
into a .nmpotmd  proposition 1 Yom laws of logic muw
be peculiar to yourmlf if you aflirm it.

2. Ailee  cutting up and dividing my simple proposition
to your likbg,  you next accum nm md Uniwm+alista gene-
rally of mupi  dity in not being aware that we have 8eYeral
propositions to prove in order to make out tbe simple one
of univerml salvation, and of quoting texts to pmwe it that
have no bearing on either predicate which  you say I am to
prove. Now, Sir, waiving all further dispute about eimple
and compound propositicma,  and the 8everal  different pre-
dicates which you say I must prove, 1 will here simply
,tzte, that if I prove the final salvation of all mankind in a
Gospel #en#e, I thereby prove their fim+l hofinem and hnp-
pinesa; for holiness and happiness are necesm.rily  implied
in the Gospel seine of salvation. If I prove tbe ultimate
happinem of all, it is proof of the salvatmn  of all, and the
holiness of all; for W8 both agree that holinesu is es$.ential
to true happinenu  J and I desire no other salvation but
holinew and happinem.  And if I prove the hofiiw+s  of
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ml],  no enlightened Christian will ask further evidence of
happiness or salvation; for holinss~  and bappinem are in-
separably united. The proof  therefore of either of your
subdivided predicates is sufficient for tbe whole.

3. But YOU say my” thus mith tho Lord,” is hut the” thus
mith  of Mr. Skinner. ” Your proof of it is, that 1 quo.
ted the text whore God 8ays, ‘, all souls  are min., ” aml
thenm shuwed that God “ could not suffer l,is property to
be irreumerably lost.” You tl,eu artfully ask, “ are not
all sheep and cattle the Lorls ? Does. this prove their
final salvation !“ Why did you, Sir, change tbe mhject of
the predicate ? Why nut ask, a.mrdiug to the tenor of
my pOsiti~>n, WII1 God SUffer all ~b?ep and cart10 tO be i~e-
coverahly  h8t ? My mmwer  then, 1s, No, he will not mffer
them to he irrecoverably  lost in the W.M you use the word
lo.% i. e., w signify endless miwr!,. Sut fktber,  tbe text I
quoted ray,, “ all .eods [not mere hrztcs] are mine. ” Now
if you will prove that all sheep and cattle have immorfd
wul~, I will take tbe ground of their mlvacion  againe.t your
nesesfimy inference from your question, that they will sufTer
endless damnation !

4. You admit,  paragraph 5, my proof  that all, without
exception, are given to Christ: hut y.” contend that thi$
ia n,, proof of the ultimate holiness and happiness of all.
Had yo”  fbrgotten, Sir, ihtit i. the mme parg-rapb, and di.
rectly connected with that proof, I also proved that all who
ser. gl~en,  t. Christ t+bodd havo ‘$ et,~d life,,, ~l,ould &
dm.wn to Ium, and should so come to him u ‘z not to fm
Cast out 1“ Your aflectecl  obtuwnem hero in neither 8ee-
ing nor noticing the most pmitive  proof, is only equalk?  by
your extraordinary acumen in your sixth puragrapb, where
YOU discover and divulge tbo momentous. fact thnt .11, all
mm, evw:, man, the Morld, and the whole  wodd,  don’ t mean
all men, but sig’,,ify  fur 1.s8 than they expre% !

,5. Now my rule for understanding all them terms of
univemality, is this: When there is nothing in the text, tba
context, or nature of the subject, wbioh necemarily limits
their meaning to less than the whole, the terms am mad
in tl,eir  mo8t  extemive  and unlimited, because their most
obvious and natural nense:  but n,hen the text, context, or
nature of the subject, forbids this, they are of necemity  to
be uvderstoo~ in n remricted  sense. Can yo” object to
this, or find a better rule ? Now in every text you addwe,
where these term occur, in the last part of your 5th and
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in your 6 [h paragraphs, them is sometb  in g in the tex~, con-
text, m subject which necewarily ~eatricts the meamng  to
Iem thm all men, But when we read that God creawd
all, is the Father of all, wine and purposes the wdvation of
RII, is the Saviour of all, that Christ died for all, gave hitn-
self a ransom for all, tasted death for every man, is a pro-
pitiation for the sim of the whole world, t aketh away tbs
sin of the worl,d, is the Saviour of the world, will draw
aJI men unto bl,m, etc., etc., ~tc., there is nothin~ in text,
context, or EuhJect,  that forhlds,  but every thing requires,
that the terms should  be understood in their broadmt and
most unlimited 8en8e.  And, Sir, dare you risk your re.
putatior,, either EM a wholar or a Biblical critic, by deny.
iog it?

6, You pass over my 23fl, 25th, 27th, and 29th lettmw,
where the strongest md most incontestable proof  of the
final mtlvation  of all men is adduced, drawn from the attri.
butea of God, the reason and nature of thing,, the charac.
ter, advent, teaching8 and Iahrma of Christ, and scores upon
wore.  of direct and unequivocal Scriptures, without an
eifort to aet aside or refute that proof, or at mr18t hut a mere

JZint  at it. I mmf.m I should rmt know how even to em
prew the sentiment of universal mlmtion, if that e~idenw
doeB not clearly express and fully prove it. Yet you seem
dkposed to let the whole pam unrefuted and almost unno-
ticed ! and for want of other bu6ines8 &ttempt co prove the
negative of tbe proposition ! B8ware,  Sir, lmt your read.
em embrace this “ awful heresy,” for want of an effort on

mm nrt to refute  it. Now, if the Bible clearly prove the
~rmd $dvati.”  of all men, it certainly ca” not prow  the
negative of this doctrine if it be divine. And m far u
any thing yet appeara  from your pen on the eubject,  it is
fnirlypremtnable  thenegative  cannot  reproved. And of
811 the rtttempm at proof of tbe negative which I ha~e~een
for yen.m  from any respectable source, yours is the weakest.

7. Of the Bix examples you give to prove tbat 4’the law
guageandstyZeof  t7w Bi6kareat war with  Uia&rsc&m;’
five are taken from the+c+.me! abook,  theveryau-
thority of which, many eminent Biblical critics call in quen-
tion, tmdmanr more,  admiting  its authority, con feint heir
ignorance ofts meaning, especially ofit8  high wrought
metaphomand  figures, D r .  A .  Clarke mysof it, ’cIdo
not understand it, and—1 dare not indulge in conjcttw-m;’
u 1 repeat  it, I do not understand the buok; rmd I ~ ~t-
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isficd that not mm who has written on the subject known
any thing more of it than mysel f.” But, though  1 admit
its divine authority, 1 think, w,ith  the most emin~nt  cri{ ice,
it ought not, on account .f its highly figuratim,  st)le, awl
its undetermi.,  d applicat,,,n, to be relied on, of itm=lf ah,ne,
aa sufficient to establish tbe truth of my impo, tm,t ,1o(
trine,  e~pecially 80 grare and awful a doctrine ~8 that of
emilew w..  I am also satisfied that, right.] y interpret e,{,
it fi,n,isk no evidence of any mml, doctri,,e, nor in the
hmst miiitatm against the Srdvaticm of all rnct,,

8. To me the internal evidence is abundwtly  satiA,cto-
ry, that the Apocalypse was written prior to the overthrow
of Jerw+.lem  and the abrogation of the Je wid, polity ; the
8igns, wonders, and commotions in tbo h.mmns an, { cwth,
relate to the rcv-olulions and chm,,qm of the political and
retigimm world ; tie New Jcmml.m,  the hem-mdy  city,
denotes the Gospel wnenmt, m Cl], istirm economy, which
was fully eatobl ished  at the ces.s&m of the old dispensa-
tion and succeeded it at that time ; zr, cicnt Jerusalem be.
ing moat probably the Bahylm  ,,f the Ap..alyp8e,  ‘ro
the New .feru.%dwn tbe faitbf”l ii,llowers of JeSUS were
admitted, were sawd from the calwnitica tlmt fell on his
enemies, walked in the light of it, had their nzmes written
in the Iamb’s book of life, did his commmdme”ts,  bad
right to the tree of life, mid entered thvo”gh  the gates  intn
the city ; while dogs and ~.merer~ aml the tmdean that
had mt them rp]dif  ications, but wew u.,j”st still, [not to
811 eter”il.y,  m ym my,] wsre exclu,l e<) themkom,  and on
them fell the awful jwlgments  dmmibe,l  ii, the book  But
not a syllable is hinted  about  their cc><llem ex.lusiou  from
immortal hliw So fw from tho judx,ne,,t meuticmed,
Rev. xxii : 11, being lhe ‘{fital ,judgmo,,t,z,  w you term
it, thm context clearly  shows that it was d,en,  (nearly 18(IO
yearu ago,) about  to take place,  and history proves that it
dici. The verse before it my,, L the tinw ,S r,t hand,”  and
the verse  after it says, “ and behold  1 mm qv,i<k~y and my
reward is with me,,, et.,

9. Accmdhg to your definition of the word stiIl, i. e..
@-ewr, i“ the text, “hethatisunj.  st, let bimhcunjmt
still,” the following text must read thus : ‘{ It pleased Silw
w abide tbero ~oreuev.” “Silasar}d  Timmhyxhode there

Jbremr.” Acts xv : 34; and xvii : 14. “1 bemughtthee
toabide~wceer  at Ephesm,”  1 Tim, i: 3, It does m,t
fallow, becwso  ~ome had not at that time their “amea
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written in the Lmnb’a book of life, that therefore they ne-
ver would  be the, e written  ; fur we read thot ~, they shall
obtain  mercy that bad not obtained mercy,,, “ ahe shall lie
called belo.  od that wu ,,ot bcdoved, >’ ar, d ‘$ it slla]]  come
10 pass,,  d, at whew it WM twkl, ye am not my pe,,plc, them
shall tht-y lx called the cbildrm of dm living God.,,

1 0 ,  Yom’ Gth exmple is ,(tho elect of G.d, ” \Vouder.
ful midcnm thi+ ! Pray, Sir ,  wil l  you be m good as to
take the Calvirtist, c counterpart of eh:cticm,  viz,, the etm.
nal mprobatiou  of some men and anqla w endless wo ?
I admit  and bcheve i. elertion,  Christ is coiled Lhe elect
precious, d in the SPIM he was elected, the whole human
family m-e rmn-elect. The twel>-e qwstles wore elect ; aucl
in that sense  all other men were mm-,lect.  The mxwnty
disciples were ebxt, md all others next-elect iv that mme.
But are the r+ct elms..  for their own exclusive bedit 7
or for the good of the non-elect t For what are the otli-
cers of churchcx  cl,men ? For what are city, town, county,
.%ate, and uational  ofii cers elected 7 Your answer  will
correctly stat. the object of election !

11. Because  Dr. George Campbell could nee “no  mean.
ing at all” in tho expression, ‘$ restitution of d] thin
Acts iii: 21, you are w! lli,,~ to belicw  there i, none, %:
if eitb.r he m ~-.u could, IIke Abraham, lay hold on the
o~ctxling  great and precious promises of God, and be-
lieve tlmt ho who had,promimd wah abl<, also  to perform,
you would  see meanm%, beauty, sublimity and glory, in
the text. May Lb. Lord open your eyes to xe t h e m  in
~1 their Iovelines?. X-u. call ml me t<, produce O?LC MM
ptu> iu$ my w,miment, I bnve gi~e. you mart?, Mow,,, xmt
one of which you have 8I1O>V11 m cm show 10 be irrelewmt
or wanting in evidence. Try a few of thrm, friend, and
me, Far example,  try Ps. xxii: 27 ; CXIV  : 9; o, Isa, XIV :
22-24; or 1 Cm. xv : 22; or f%il. ii: 10, 11 ; or 1 Tim.
ii : 4. When ~cn, ha... disposed “f these I will name an
mzny mm’. as you wish.

12. You occupy wwxal pcqea in belaboring your brother
Destmctionists. “This, (dmugb  my friend,  are perfectly at
a loss to know why you should introduce this uttedy irrele.
vaut s,,bject, ) 1 conclude is for the mpecidl  edification and
o.mwction  of your Br. Shepard of the Auburn ‘C Primitive
Chti&n i“ who, although a true yoke-fellow with you in
“ rentwing tho primitive doctrine, ” the “ ancient order of
things, ” iu the church, has schismatically gone owr  to the
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de fence of Destruct ionkm  or a?mihilatio?h  in a 8et contro-
versy with Mr. Montgomery. What tbe “ true doctrine”
will be when you and kc get it wahxcd,,  cloth not yet ap.
pew. [t will doubtless he v.ry  JLarmonwu.  !—l have no
objections to your mgum.t,ts cm this ~ubj W, except so far
as you attempt to make them bear a~,inst tbe doctrine of
the restitution; and then your l~bw is like “ kiuking a,qair,st
the pricks.” The reason why I wa? gl~d you did not
take the ground of the Dmwuctionist, was, chat nhauhl
thin  prevail to my considerable cxLm,t, it would be likely
to hold out against  the true doctrine of the restitution
much longer than that of endless mise, y cau ; for the
former is less revolting to reason, 1,. ntimity, juslive, and
benevolence ; and tk,e latter is n.w o“ M 1.s1 legs. Rut
both are equally opposed to trurl, and the general voice of
re~elatio,,  ; md both cu. wqnently must mon gh down to
tb.  “ tomb of lb.  Uapulets.”

13 You say my refkrence t. the ChristianI’atbers w hav-
ingbeen U.ivermlists  “ is all a hoax ;“ and you my, “ give
us the primitive apostles,”’ etc. Sir, I Iwme given you, 1st.
The ancient patri.rcbs and prophets, md tbt: words of God
8poken tbro,zgh thcm ; 2d, ‘Tbc c h a r a c t e r  .,,,1 exprem
teacfing~ of Christ himself; W ‘Nm pmitiv. and unequi-
vocal te.timony of the .posdea ; and lmlly’  tbe fact that the
most en, inont of the Christian Fathers were bcliovers  and
teachers of the resdtuti.  m. 1s nut this sufficient ? What
would you have more ? There is no “ hem” about ic.—
B“t you say, “ the truly primitive i’atl,cm speak of ctcmzzi
or ewr?uswtg pwzwhmczc.” All this, Si,-, I wry well know ;
and I know also (and can you be ignorant of the f~ ct ?)
that those very Fathers bdicved  and strcnuou,ly maintain-
ed tbe final  salvation of all men, thereby rlcnrly showing
that cuc+!tirtg  [a.ge-2u.&,g]  ZMnis}mezt  w M not. used by
them to wgnify  end)<,..  misery. How will you account for
the fwt ? [n reply to your very kind admonition in the
close of’ your 30th Iettex, I will ol, IY my, “ Physician, heal
d] ymlf.”

14. 1 now come to your 32d letter, or what should be
su Cb Onperusing the first three paragraph8, 1 fell into
am,rtofreverk.  limagined  rnyselftra.sported to Betha-
,Jy, Vz,, seated in a mom zdjpi”ir,g your study. There
was a small aperture looking dmmtlJinto your apartment,
where, “,,seen, I could observe  your every mowmmnt.-
YQU sat before a large mimm, in which you could 860
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yourself from head to foot. After nurveying yourself for
Borne  time with great complacency, ar,d even with ecstatic
delight, you burst forth in tbe following soliloquy :—” I
am Alexander Campbell, the Great. I am t a man, a full
grumfl fl~an,’  the pink  Of a gentleman, the prince of philO-
e.opbem,  the genera.limimo  of theological .ombatante,  the
leader  and founder of a new sect, (though 1 don’t exactly
dare call it such,) the Pope of my people, (or should be,
were it not for Dr. Thomas arid Br. Shepard.) ‘ I have
been too long hefure the public—htwe  had too mmy con-
tra~ersics,> to dread any tling, or even the doing or Baying
any thing that is vulgar. 1 have killed the giant of
Athei8m, divided tho Bapti6t  churches, out-bkhoped  the
Bishop of Rome, that I might .nj~y the papal  See quietly
nlyseltl  ‘ prwtratcd the whole .Ltadcl uf Universalist, >

(though it be ‘ ths weakest of all causes,>  and no gentleman
ever advocated it,) and mar. than all, and at,ove  all, I un.
derstand all about Hebrew, Gt-ech, and  Ldir,-even  more—
1 understand the I’2zs’. E++disk  ! I ham”-

15. Here YOU were interrupted by the arrival of a mes-
senger  bringing in my letter No .XXXL  Your appearance,
and the effect of the letter on you, cm not be better descri-
bed than i!, the following l.nsuage of Milt.,, :—

it —— D,,temper,xl, dkc, mtc,,vxl thoughts,
Vai,,  hopes,  vain aims, inordmata  deare.,
Blown q with high conceits, m,gonclcrir,g pride.
Him thus intent, ]th.rid with his spear
To,tch,d  lightly  i for no falsehood ran euchre
Touch  or celestial  twt,per,  but remrm
of force to its own Iikcrwss: up h. starts,
Discovered  and mxpriscd.  As wheu a .pmk
Lr~h@ on a heap of nitrous  pcnvdcr, hid
Fk for the tun some magazine to st.re,
Against . rmnm’d  war, the mnmy  ~r.in,
W,lh sudden fl,me d,lTuwL Mime.  the air;
So started  us in his awn shape the fiend.,,

1& The faithful exposure that letter co”tzined of the
verbiage of your pedantry, tho gawowi,lo  of your learning,
the sophistry of your reasonimg, and the insulting and per-
sonal abuse  of your Bcyle,  was too much even  for your
good temper  to endure. Yo” actually ezp[oded before my
eye% wi Cker th= OD e could say Hebrew GreeL and Lati~
—the viBion  vanished, and I found myself  compo~edly
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seated at my table to notice further the contents of yofm
extraorilkvy  letter.

17. Seriously, Mr. Campbell, I do exceedingly regret,
for your sake mtd the gen cral reputation of tbls discussion,
the low and vulgar style, and the vaunting, and bilter, and
undigc,  iiied  spirit of the Ietler before n.e When this
controversy began, I hoped it might, throughout, be so
cmclu.ttxl  as t. mxure tho respect for both parties, of w1l
who d,ou Id read it, especially of the higher  classes,  tbe
titer zry, the C, iticd, tbc theological, Chc  wrir,usj  and the
candidly j.dgin; r.adm. But, Sir, how w,mlcl  yuu feel to
ha.. your l.tt.r XXXII, now before m., xead publ ic ly
before all the professors in mm collo,qes!  aud p, xve thoo.
Iogicd and literary writers anJ critwx m Amt:r i.a ?  IF,
Sir,  YO,I <mild feel no dmme for yourselC 1 ,Iwuld fxi”
blush for you. But 1 waste time In m~-ing tmorc to yoth
on this .ul, ject.

1 S, A, to atg wncnt, your Ictter c.l,tmin9 none against
either of my pmpos~t ions, or my pmi tion I b ave taken
in thk+ diwtdwiom Y o u  ctm,fiain, parriqrapb  4,  of my
publishin:  tho two rmtw from your Appclli  ,x to yoln
vemmn .I’ 11,.  .New Tesmment,  in a pl.cc by tbmmelves
in our paper,  and ask why I did not quote them all into
my letter ! lVhy should  1 quote  them zl~ into  my Ictter,
t o  occupy my spxcc therel,  y’{ I t  was  unm:ccsmry.  I
gave thet,, entire by themselves, ll,nt our readers might 811
me them, and I F&d you twice to do the sntne in your
Hdi”ger, that your reader, might tll see tbrm too,—
Hww you dcme it ? 11ZJ7 you do it? If not, what will
your rea+rs  think 1 Publish them,  Sir—pubIisb them
entire, ettb.r  in your letters or elmwherc,  as YOU please,
w all may me them.  1 will gwmantee  that all Universalist
papers that  copy thk dkcwsion,  shall copy them. It is in
vain fur YCW to pretend thwt they do not contra,lict tho PO.
sitions  you have taken  in this Jiscum ion.  If the ‘e rdid
idea” of aim, os your not. of definition says, “ is indffinit.
durdio n,”, hy what, p~ocess . . . . you slqv that when apPli-
cd to punwkwmt,  lt m ,,wccmurJy clcjmt?, xnd must +$,{
rzLsoiutel!y cndlcs. dwczt~on  f Who is in ‘S perplexity,>, Sir,
on this sul,ject—you  m- I ?

19, From Yom 5th to the ond of your 12th paragraph,
there  is nut a sentence relating to tbe subject or proposi-
tion under dkcussion. It is all made u of false attribu-

$’ “tions to me of doctrine3 I never held, an po.mt,ons I never
32
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assumed, God knows, and you know=, and I know, and
all our readers know,  that I ham> ncwr  arguml  nor a~mm.
cd the doctrineE  of pwgazory  that you chwge me with—
nor that 1].11 expiates Bin—that  punishment mnctifim  tie
Binner,  o? mpersedes the necessity of salvation by Christ-
tha: n,cn will stop sinning when God begins punishi”g—
that they become holy the mon,cnt  they enter purgatory,
etc., etc., ctc.—thougb you ha,-e attem~,tcd fixing them
charges upon me by CAI’I’I’  AL IS ~N [+ Y(lT~71 OWN
AC~~r&~~l~N~! ! ! ~UOte!  if YOU Cl., . ,illgi.  ti.nte”.c
or worL~ of mine, that a.thorlws ally of these charges.  —
The truth is, you a, e hard run, ad !OOW not what to do.
I will tell you WIMLL you ought to d,+~-.u should either
give up the conlrowrsy, or fai, ly Il,V.t ,,,y a,~,lm~llt$
rotber than spcr,d you. time in conj. ri,~g .1, f,lsc  charges-
makin,g  men of m, aw, and then exl,ih,tin~  >-mr admitmss
i,, tewing lhcm 10 pieces. I  ha,-. a,,qxly PI’”, d, from
Scripture, the final I,oli”css aud hrq, pi,, em of till m,m,.-
You m~hc no attempt to rtfutc it

20. It is tree, I h aw i,, furmcd you that I hclim,e  (though
1 have not argued it ill this discwtiion,  for it. WM unnece8.
mry) that punishment will in mm. ~nst, mccs, extend be.
ymul tbe pmwnt slat.. YOU i,,~iat  th,:  i! shzd! be called
p.qqlilm’,11  ! Why not .>,11 h M hat 1 <.11  ir—l,wzishvwnt  ?
You  next insist  I 4,x11 t, II you its Iocat ion, duration, tm-
mination, etc., etc ‘lb mhjcct, Si~, i. not embraced  in
either  of our propmi: ions ; and if it we, e, T mn under no
more obligation to tell you lt, csc pmmiculws,  thm you are
to tell me exzctly how many and wlmt proporl ion of mzm-
kir,d will be fiually  sz~ed, what porLion  damned, wl,cn tbe
last soul shall enter heaven, whether your God and your
dc~il shall harmm,ioudy unite i,, mdlcssly  tormmtiug  the
dwnned, nnd whetbw the ccmelcss  gro:ms of che latter me
to cor,stitute the prinripzd  music to gratify Four delighted
cms in heave., Wi]l  you explain  all these  particulars ?

21. If puni~hmcnt extend he~ ond t]>. present state, I
know not that it will be dilTcrcnt  in .I,aracter,  design, or
tendency, from Iwcsent  pur,ithmmt. The mime benevo-
lent God presides over all workk, all states,  and all being8.
I do not pro few to be “ wise nlmve what i. written.” It
i. not for me ‘~ to know the times ZU,LT  seasons which the
Father bath put in his own power.” His “ words shall be
fulfilled in their mason.” “ I“ tbe dkpenmtion  of the ful-
new of timen  God will gather together in one all things in
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Christ, fmlh which are in hezven  and which  are on earth,
even in him,”’ What particular period or periods may be
meant Iby this phraseology, I know not. I an content to
belimw most firmly, that ~clwn that time arrives, all ~hall
be new mcatures  ,n Christ, sin and misery  and death shzll
ceue,  and “ (God shall be all in all.”

22. 1,, your KM, ptiragraph  you agdin uuhb,shingly  ad-
vocate the sixpent’s doctrim, “ l-e  shall not surely die,”
and recede f] mn, and now oppose ,i.hab you onto under-
tocdc to sw+tain, ~iz,, that God “ will by no means clear the
guilty,” but Z‘ will rewkr  to every man accordhg  to his
dacd,. ” You say truly that 1 maintain, and that the posi-
tiim i~ the tme result of my ~ystem, that ‘C God doc,v u,zd
d,! p K.. W’ ,,0 my .i,t ?wr mord,,z~ t. u,,, flu ,1(WW it of A i.!
crimes, <d th we is no <mccqw.” I thank  yOII, fir, for once
fairly quoting  my wards an& representing  tml y my 8enti-
nlellts. 1 h<,~,e you will not again  charge tbe serpent’s
doctrine q,on  me ; but poml+m wriously on its j “w appli-
cation to yuurself. But you ask, if all ore to L, fmnid,ed
according to the, full dcmrrit.~  of tbcir crimes,  “ then where
is tbe mmcy of God \ W,y talk of mercy ‘?’ I mswer
i“ t],. Im, guage of lhvid,  I%. lxii : 12, “ Alsc unto thee,
0 Lord, &longetJ&  mercy : for thou mndmest to e~ery man
accordi,, q to his wurks,  ” But you appem’ Strmgwly”  igno-
rant of Ur, iwwsdism,  or tlm Bible doctrine  of punishment
aml fcm~il-eness, or remission of sins, i,, 8q,po8ing  that
these  arc i,, comi,  tent with mch other, For y mm special
benefit, Lherl,  permit m. to inform you, that the Bible does
not in one single instmcm  speak of the f,unishment  of sin
bein~ fiirqi, M,, TL speaks ot?m, of the pardon, remission,
and forgi WMeW of sin, but wzvr of tie for~?omcw of ,vun-
,AW,,L

23. T{),fi,>,+,i,i, (Cfleek  aphmni,j signifies “ to scnd:l~e{
dismiss, rem,t,  ~e”d fi,rth, di.mrce,  put t,vtiy, ” etc.
sin, tl,mef ore, is forqive”, it is p“t awny, renmwed,  Sin is
a moral dwm.. P.”i8hment  ia t h e  eifect,  the pain, or
s,zfferir,g c.nsequont of the disease, Remove or put away
the disease, and its effect, pmishmmt,  ceases of .omm,-
13ut it would be .s unscriptural and w. w,mmmmble to talk
ol_fo?~io, fig clze pzmtihmezt ofrin, as it would for a pb ysician
to talk of ,fargitiing  his patient his paia, or remiitmg Ah
szff.rm,q.,,  without remuving his d,z.wue. If disease exist,
the ,mmeqwmt pain mmt he endured, “ and them is m
Wqm.” This  view of the subject will perfectly harmonise
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all those 8criptures (without dri~it,g us to the se~ent’e
doctrine) that speak of the absolute .crtainty  qfpwtishwnt
in all cae.cs, and  of tb e J@i WWJS or wmz.wmz of sin .—
Scripture histmy and facts also confirm it Joseph’a un-
natural brethren  suffered for many long years the bitter but
just punishment of’ their sin, and yet their sin was forgken,
remitted,  m the disease cured on the heartfelt application
of the gmce of Jew@. David was sorely punished for his
sin, ancl yet forgi~en. The Prodigal  SOI, suffered t h e
condign punishment of his guilt m long as he continued a
sinner—his punishment did not sanctify him, but brought
him to reflection, humbled his pride, and mduccd him to
return to his father’s ho.sc,  and there he wa8 met with that
sanctifying grace that could pardon his guilt and corn.
plctely CWG his moral disease.

24. You mak. no effort to demolish my second trilemma,
paragraph 15, letter XX XI. Of tours. you +cm it unan-
swerable. I-ou My I misrepresent you in ~batmg that YOU
hold the “ greatest pmsiblc good of tbe universe to con8i8t
in the mhwtion  of a minmity, and the least possible expense
of e~,il in the eternal damnation of a majority,” and add,
that ‘< for my thing that appcmw to the contrary, h“ your
c, ~,remi~e~,  nin e.tentt,s of hwnan kind may l,. saved. ”-.
Very well—then my friend Campbell wants hut a te%+t
pcwt of being a Universalist-you are winr-tmths gained
over to my side. Take .carc, m- the other tenth will come
soon. But now I bethmk  me, you quotml only in your
previou~  Iettcr, (XXX,) paragraph 33, the text about the
strait and mzmou,  waf~ that lcrulcth  to ?j% which &c find,
and the broad  way that leaded,  to dmtructt.m, whereat
mazy go in. Did you intend by this quotation, that only
thefew  there mentioned should e~.er b. sa~-ccl it, tbc+ eternal
world, and thzt the man?( would be m,dlessly damned ? If
so, does the word few mean wrce-tmt~., of mwdimd,  (which
you now think rmy bc sa~-cd, ) and the ~ord many, only
the ocher troth ? Please  wmwer  the, question. If Y.. now
think that nine-tcntha of human  kl.d  will be saved, you
muEt either reveme  the definitions of few and many in the
text, or allow,  with me, that it has no refe~enc. to the final
dmti”y of man, hut or,ly to the compf~alidy mnall  num.
ber thnt embraced tbe refigiOn  of ~hrl~t while he WaS 011
earth,  and the many thnt rejected h,m and went the broud
way to th o temporal destruction that came on that nation.

25. Your last fwe Farawaphs in the letter befOre me,
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on the alleged tendencies of my sys tern, are entire] y for-
eign from the propositimm we agreed to discus% and are
utterly irrelevant, being  wholly brood on your falsely attri-
buting  to mo sentiments I never hdcf, nor before thought
of. I will only my o“ these, that I never held that punish-
ment could sanctify  the sinner—nor that it alone could save
mankind—,mc that it in any way aid or could 8upersede
the necessity of ml~ation by the grace of Gd d the me-
diation of Christ. Indeed, so far from being oppmed to,
or extraneous from, or inconsistent with the latto~, punish-
mat, whether it he inflicted here or hereafter, M one of
the mmw of G O$S grace-mm  of the means  rmploycd by
Christ in his rnedi8t0rial  reign, to subdue and bring 8inners
to him. For <Wist expressly declared that he would “re-
ward every ma. according to his work8°  and also that he
would  ‘$ draw all men unto him.” Matt. xvi : 27 ; John
xii : 32. My sy8@m then doe, not make ,,oid and useless,
I,ut cttablisbes,  a,,d in the highest possible degree honors,
dm Gaspcl of Chrial.

26. OK word, Sir, respm,ting your own 8y8tem and its
tendencies. You my, ,8 thO~e ~,.ho ara b“r” snd lhmght
up it, gro.s dark,, em, as to the Gospel, are liable to tho
least irna,ginahle  quaamm of pmlid,ment,”  and that “ the
doom of three wbo hew tbe Gospel anti tin-n away from it,
will be inexprmsibly  more foarf  u], woful and wretched
than the ilom d tb e Indkn ad Pdgxu who he ml  it “et,’,
You add, “ them are mum wbto  reyct d,.” obey the Gas.
pel.” Hm.v, then,  Sir, i“ lb,, name ofream,l md humanity,
dare you try to enlighten any of tbe human  family ‘1 Why
mx suffer them m remain  forever in Pagan darkne88 ? Why
gi~,e them a chance to rej ecc the Gmpel nnd tlmreby greatly
edm”ce,  uot merely their tCnZPOmL,  but their cnd~ms umtch-
ctiness  and %mortaZ UM ! Your 8yste,” of pmnmlgati”g
the Gospel amd onlightcmi”g  mankind, if your doctrine be
true,  w i l l  forever add to the e“dle~~ W. and immortal
pang8 of millions O“ millions of human  80”1s ! Paum, my
friend, I beseech you, panso a moment, and think on t h e
dreadful position you occupy. Examine your moral pm.
trait a“d tl,at of your sywem, in this mirror of your own
make, and may God assist you to grow “ wim unto salva-
tion.’> YQur6, most tndy, D, SKINNER.

32*
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MB. CAMPBELL TO MR. SKINNER

LETTER XXXVI.

EIGHMOND,  ~r4.,  OGTo~xx  26, 1S3S.
fhR-Your  letter before me is a savory dish of Uniyw.

salian literature, scien .e, eloqw mm, courtesy, rtdigion—
worthy of the Augwtan age—the Queen Ann era of
English tm.te and refinement, eerved up in the elegant
style of the higher circles, to which  YOU allude in your
admirable portraiture of our correspondence. 1 have not
time to dispute your right to, be heard in all the achooh
and colleges, as z model  of urbanity, good sense, and good
tatie, and as a standard of Greek and Hebrew miti.ism.
Time, Sir, ia with me too precimm  m be spent in wch WI
unequal  conflict; and I feel aa if I were already more than
defeated in your tine arts of concealment, evaeiun,  and mis.
representation,

2. I haste”, then, to re?iew the 26 pam~apbs  of your
letter. Your first paragraph misstates and evades  my re-
marks on your compound proposition, Your second pre-
aente your excuse for not wlduci”g one text to prove the
ultimate holiness of all men, either in this life or in Pur-
gatory. Your third refutes your former inference that the
words “ all sQtd8 are m,ne:” proven their calvation. I ad-
mit not what you assume  In the 4ch ; whilo in the 5tb you
admit my rule of interpretation, and pmpo.se  it as if it were
your own; not ,eeming  to know that it leave,  the point
there in debate ae m was : for Yom attempt not iw any case
to prove that the context of a~y passage in the Bible pro~es
the final  holiness of all mankmd.

3, In your 6th pwagraph you talk of Bcore8  upon scores
of proof texts which you have adcluced to prqve universal
restoration, md et you still decline  to rely upon any one

3of them : for, as shall show in tho mquel, you have po8i-
ti~ely dechned to trust your cause upon any df them, in a
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debate upon their true meaning. In your 7th you attempt
to discredit the Apocalypse, and to stukif y the ~omment
of thzt said Adam C Im-ke, whom you aometimea quote with
admiration. And to get rid of its e~.idence,  you assert its
almost entire reference to eyents before the destruction of
Jm.salem. In your 8th paragraph you atlinn the final
judgment (chapter xxii, veme  11) to be past 1600 years ago,
and the tree ot Me to have been planted near tho riyer of’
the water ofhfe,  etc., etc., and that all sorrow, crying, and
tear$ have ceased ages before we were born, etc., etc. In
your 9tb paragraph, you comment lear.mlly  o“ the word
wi71, and make the words ‘( W him }C W@ will” as pre-
ci,~ly equal to M him be@st for ever; and tb.~  you fully
retute your rule of interpretation, or show that YOU dime-
g,ard it. Your 10th paragraph i~ an e,,wion of dm criti.
c,am u p o n  such pbraseB a8 “ the ekct OJ God.” I argue
that such words as eled, sazmf,.ondcmned,  etc. +In.ays  impl y
another clasa uf men, who are not approved, justified, ro-
ved, etc. I shall reserw your llth paragraph  fo~ fmure
uutice.

4, In your 12th you 8peak grat”kously  md  irreiewmtly
of ‘S my broLhe,  destructioniata.” This is mere calumny.
1 km.. no such brotherhood. Destr.ctionimn is a gospel
adapted mdy to those  who are in bell, It is not Christ’s
Gospel, md I II*TW nothing to da with it. It is, inhxf,
“ lem revolting” to sinners than endless punishment; and
tl,ereforc it can not be a ~amtion of tbe Wmpel.  Your 13Lh
pam.gmph is ‘< a beggarly account of empty tmxes. ” You
co”,,  t tbe labels  On your di-awcm, bm yOIJ tm,,e forgotten
that they aro s1l empty. After evadi,,g,  and in fact de.
clinmg the ehallengetendered in pWagT@lS  31, 32, and 33
of my 30th letter, you say you have Jispoaed of it. Well,
oar readws need m,t be informed ky me how ,YOU haw dis.
po8ed of it : it is deficiently ob~ious. Have you forgotten
my tbrcc preceding Iettera 1 Wby do you not rePIY to
them ?

5. You the, commence the reply to pIy 32d letter. ,’ The
revmie, ” imo which you as8,tme to have fallen, and your

4“”
pamgra ]1~ 14, 15, 16, and 17, are a literal fultilment  of
my pm lctmns  m that letter concerning your coarse to thr
tmd of the controuemy.  Yoa have been at pains to mb off
all the whitewashing and varnishing which cancealed  your
geuuim  metal from public inspection, and therefore I can
leave you to your own developments. I am neither to he al.
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Iumd nor provoked to fdl my time or IPy page6 with a debata
upon your manner., or your letuni”g,  which you think so
eminently qualify you for writing for the higher ckwse.!  of
Univermlista  ! ! Go on, Sir : only do not dictate to me,
as in paragraph 18, to publish the noten which you have iv-

fen to your wad em flom the Family  Tentament. My rea em
generally have them; and you ha~e iven them to yaw-e
—for which you ha~e my thauks. &ill you publish in
your paper a few columns per week at my dictation !

6. After having repeatedly eroded tbe defenca of your
Restmationism,  yOLL  teem, at length, in paragraph 19, 20,
21, 22, to have given it up altogether, You would now
effect to be mdemtood as having never taught  that men
cewe  eioqing  after death,  and call “pen  me for proof  that
YOU haw m taught, Do you em WY that men #in in you.
Purga/cry, and increase in guilt  while expiating their sins
hy 8uEering  according to their full demerits 7 I presume
the dullest of our readers cam now we that you are a~ vie.
toriom in the de ftmce of your post mortem  holiness as in
your Greek and Hclmew criticisms, Y.. bewail my ig-
norance  of lJniverwalism  very feelingly ; after telliug me
you kncwv  nothi”~ and can my nothing of your own theory
of final  holiness md happiness, so far m k is accomplished
aftar death. It is, Sir, a .xmstrained, but, 1 th,”k an honest
cunfemion. Mr. Skinner, you are abold adventurer: You
profess to teaoh,  that, after death, i,, some place which you
do not like to call Hemvm,  Hell, or Purgatory, men will
suffer m much punishment as will fully expiate their 8ins,
without the need of mercy or Forgivenew;  yet you now
say, when put to the teat,  that you can tell nothing about
it; and that you dare not now my whether they will cease
sinning on their entrm ce or at the end of their t mment.
If you are not at ma without rudder, compass, pilot, tem-
pest-tom, and Shipwrecked, I should be at a km to imagine
aucha case. Yettorelieve you, youwoukl ewnin4nuate
that youhave never taught  these doctrines!

‘i’. Iaskedfor  npmofofthemercyof your God infer.
giving sin, or in remitLing  punishment. You declined
even tbesttempt.  Instead of this, you quote, without dar-
ing to comment on it, a fewworda from David, Psalm lxii:
12. “To thee, 0 Lard! bekmgeth  mercy:  for thou ren-
demst to every man according to his work.” Why did

>salm wiii  :25,26, <With  the merciful thou  wilt show
ou not quote anotkerpaseage in David toexplaintlli&?—
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thyself merciful : with an upright mar, tlu,u  wilt show thy-
self upriqht ; with d,. pure thou wilt shmv thyself pure ;
am] with the froward thou wilt whom thyself’  frOward. ”
Yam’ ir,timmwxl sense 0S the pas8age  would convert mercy
into justice  : and thus you WOUIL make your (kd mmcly
just! ! You tl,cn rn.lw 8in a duewe-a moral distemper;
and tbt,, ,an,, ul the idea of remission or forgivm,  ess : for
what sl,m, kl we thiuk  of the <i,actor who prtw,ml.  m forgive
his pacie,,t~ when  curit,g thcm ! You will still  be dabbling
in (; reel., x[,<l expl;i,,  i~, q words  of which yoo mm S(, nn “o
cr,tical or correct idea You do not, paragm.l,b  23, write
lho 77,0,,: co,,.+. I t  is Amnmfr,  md not a)>heni-to
remit. k[m can remit pur, isl, meuc; but your lid can not.
Your pu,ti>hment  is the effect of zin ! The penitentiary
and the uil,lmt m., with you, the ternp.r.l  ~j%ts of’ sin.
Talw aw,:y  rnurdor  and theft,  and the” the ponitcntiary
md the ~,bbct ceme ! VJhat  am interpreter of language !
What a philosopher  of cii-c”msta.cm ! f3,,t do you make
mcntd pxin, m mmorsc,  the p,mkhment of sin ‘f If so,
(ad your rexami”g is intelligil,le  mly on that hypothesis,)
then it will fhllow that the ~eatmt  sim,crs suffer the least
p,u,lishmmlt;  for the most frequent and the must hardened
snmmm suffer the lemt remorse,  while t h e  lea-w ~innere
mtier  mo,t !

S. Permit mc to “ izform you,” as you very courteously
d o  m e ,  thxl air, is rccko,,ed in Scripture  as a debt ;—
and, as such,  is said t,, lw forgiven, Tbc mm who owed
ten thousand  tafents was forgiven, His si us, m dchts,
were  r.ulitLcd,  Awl hmcc t h e  Saviuur  taught  that we
rnwt  f,), giw (III. d e b t .
forgive ,,s.

, (M 0,,. hczvr,,ly Father will not
Jem,  tau~ht his cfiwiplc.  I,, pzay,  c’ F.+\re

u, “::T (kh a, N. fm~,vt! 0“, dd,tor,.”  ~ollr  God Could
,,01 l“. rgi,-c ten the,, smd t.lents, fir 1,. must punish  Bin
nccordi~q to it8 full demerit. He will not lC’L auy one out
of prison (or your Purgatory) t,ll he has pid the Imt far-
thing, liis  mercy is to purtis!,  every one amordir,g  t. his
8ins I I know of n,, i,,a, tmcie”t  or modem, that m abuws
reasm rmd Scripture m your system of U,, iw-rs.liar,i  sm.
But of the forgivemass uf si,,s 1 may masoc,  farther after
other matters  we disposed of.

9. Your 2 &th paragraph k a pmilive  perversion of my
words. 1 have  mmer mid what proportion of ma,tkind
shall be saved ! Your trilemm?.s  and your perversions 01
my words are too glaring for any comment.  They are
su,c,dal.j
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10. Your 25th pantgmph  is perfectly reckless of truth,
Scripture, and rewon. You my that punishing men ac-
carding to the f.il demerit of their crimes, is sahtio” hy
g,ace ! ! !—nay, ,’ p.nibhment  is a means  of grace” !—
Funishmer,t, a, you explain it, yiz,—according  to the full
extent of all our demerite, and aa tho natural and necemary
effect of sin, is the means of grace that eanctifiw and saves
multitudes of our race ! ! Sattm is, then, almmt  sanctified,
a,,d his sins ZLhuost  I,mdonecl,  if six thousand y.are’ exile
from hen.,  en is to he r:mmidered  as any punishment fo~ sin !
llur you bcliew  in m impcraomd  de~il.

11, l_mm 261h pmagraph  is a perversion  of my remarks
on the attributes of your Restoreetionimn.  My reiwons  for
preachinS  Lb. Gospel ?.Ie happily expressed by Paul  :—
,, If I,y ~“y ~eane I may save SOIIK of t h e m ”  that are
wholly lost aml rxined.  But, Sir, your Eyatem roves none
from ruin ; but increases the pc,sitive mffi,-ings of many.
thr system sm,es  m ukitudcs, thrd, without it, x ouhl hme
beeu forever lost, Y o u r  system m,,e8 not one such ; for
all men will be saved from hell, ifthcm  were not one Uni-
versalist  believer or preacher on earth-if there be one
word of truth i“ it. UnleM, them,  preachers of your doc-
trine save tl,emsclves  from starving, they are of all men
the most utivless  mcmbem of mc,iety.

12, I ~ow remru to t h e  llth paragmph,  which. i n -
deed, wmta.im the real gist of the whole controversy.
I challenged you, Sir, to Bcle.t one or two text8, on
whose  clear and fnir construction you would rely, md
on which you would enter into a phikllogictd  or exe-
getical examination and dehale.  I ,,nly abked for one such
text as wrmld  prow the ultimate holiness  aud b.ppinem
o f  all men. \Vell,  Si., d i d  you meet me ? Did you
make such a sel. ctio. 1 You hav. not done it. You
mention six passages; but decline to meet mc on any one,
or all of them. You say, ‘( When ~-w [myself] have dis.
posed, of these,  I will name  m mamy  more *S you [1] wish.’,
That m not what 1 mk.d.  To qnote a string of texts, and
when I had ~xalnined them, to throw down auother string
for my exammat]on,  i. a ...y ditl%r,L thing from meeting
me on my of them.  What will the paxty rmw think of you,
s,, ! To see you unequi~ocally  decline to offer any one
text, or texts, on which you dare rely to prow the final holi-
ness and happiness of all men ! I have repeatedly called
your attem;nn  to this. In the September number, and 32d
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para~apb, I mid, o NOt ot,e of those  scriptures, which you
quoted,  speak of the ultimate holiness and eternal ,alvation
of all nmnkind; nor have  YOU, by any 8ort of reasoning or
proof, attempted to show that they do-nor can WE !“ I
said this after tho above challenge had been given, for the
pwrpose of provoking you to make the attempt. But you
can not be proyokecf  to such an effort, although it is the
very thing which lies upon you. What is the u.. of quo-
ting x thoumnd  tc%ts, if you do not show their relevance !
Do you expect me to show that they are irrele~ant before
you attempt to show their bearing on the question’/ 1s
there a text in the Bible that says, ‘o All mcn shall be
made holy in this life, or after dwth ?“ .Not one. Yo”
have not, it, fact and truth, done any thing  to prove your
4th proposition, more than you dld in the first Ictter-thmw
a maw of scriptut e. together without a single  effort to show
their rm+min~. And eve”  DOW, when the controversy i,
witbin two Mtcrs of its close, you ma filling your pages
with e~.cry th,ng you can see through tbo plmh of your
rcuerim rather than meet me on the only proposition on
which your whole doctrine etand~ or falls.

13. 1 presume you think the ~ix textq which you have
now wlduced contain your 8tro~gest evidence  in proof  of
the eternal life, or the final hohness aud happinew of all
mmkind.  Tru% YOU have not even quoted them; you
hm.e not shown their r.?levanm to d,. proposition; a“d
logically viewed, you might as well bw. rcfcrrccl to all the
Bible,  AnLI  do you expect thfit I must show that the whole
Bible, r.,r the texts you haw quoted, do not prove your
pr~pOsit10., when you do not show how they prove it?

14. For example : Your first and principal text is Pm.
xxii , 27. C’ All the ends of the earth shall rcmemher and
turn unto the Lord, and all the kindreds  of the nations
shall worship before thee.” .Not one of the terms of yow
proposition is found in this ~erse. “ All men,” “ holinew,
happinem,  eternal life,” are not found in it, This i~ “d-
eniable.  You then mppose  that mnnething  equivalem  i~
i“ it, Rut you have not shown it. You CUIZ not show it,
For, 1 at. You can not prove  that “ cAZ the mds of the earti”
meana “ all nun.” without exccptimt. Zd. Nor  can you
prove that “ all the kindred.  of the mzticnw” is equal m every
individual man. These  are phrwes that rmpect classes of
permns-such  as Jews, Gentiles, Barbmiam, ScytbiRms,
etc., rather than e~ery mu and daughter of Adam. Again,
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,, ~ur=in~ to the I,ord>, k supposed to be equal to be~g
finally holy. AI,d,  4th, ‘r Wombipping before the Lord>,
in supposed to be equal to final happinem. Not one of
these four points, all of which YOU ha~-e silently assumed,
is proved, or cam he pro~ecl.  Make the attempt and we
will try your proofs. I need not labor all these  texts,

15. Yom  mwmd  proof  text is Pm. CXIV : 9. ‘C The I,ord
is good to all, and his temlcrmercies  me overall his works.”
God’s tenJer mercies extend to every  creature that he
baa made—in air, on earth, and in the wa; Lut where  i8
the proof in this that all mm shall be fir,dl~ holy a,ul
happy,  especially 8ceing we ha~e m mw:h temporal misery
i“ the presem 8mte, T+hcr.  the tender rnerciea  of the im.
mutable God are over dl his works !

16. Isa. XIV : 22–24,  k your third proof.—<’ Look untome
and be ye sa~ed all the ends of the cm’tk’’-’ll ha~es worn hy
my,elfll,at  unto m. mery knee All b.w-ewry t.ngne
shall mear,”  or m,r,fcss. Where is the proof of ,mi,-emal  ho-
li”eas and happiness here ? Dots the box% ing of e>-eryk me,
and the con femion  of every tongue tbnt Jesus is the Christ,
imply u]) ivcrsal holiness md  happiness. This might  be
said of either friends or foes. All shzll  one day be COII.
strained to admit  hi Messiaimhip-”  Every eye shall  sea
him, ad they shall wail becauw of him,” The passages,
u Look ,,”(0  me  Ill the ends of the cardb” and “ All the
ends of the earth ah+  turn to the 1, orcl,” wmc both spoken
in the Jewi,h age wub a reference to Gospel  times. Tkey
are a prophecy, or a promim of “ the grace that bringeth
m]vation to all men ;“ but do not so much a8 allude  to the
final holiness and happiness of all men.

17. Your fourth proof-text is 1 Cm. x? : 22.—” As in
Adam all die, even m in Christ shall all be made alive.”
This only proves the resurrection of all who die in Adam.
The resurrection, and IIOt the ultimate holiness and Lappi-
nem of all men, is the subject of this chapter. I need not
fill my pages by di~proving whit you bme not attempted
to pro~.e.  Remember, W, that you have not exegetically
or pbilok+$csdly,  or even in the most common sen,se  way,
made one of thoso  texts bear upon your proposmion.-
They do not support it; and therefore I rei:erate  it, Lhat
you can not find one text in the .Bihle  to prove your main
propo8itio”  : not one, that, by the rules of interpretation

WWNA, IoAnotasecMnd. ~onota~ai”sb”ffle this aside,
agreed upon, will at all appl m it. If you  can only $nd
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if you please. It ia worthy of your best effort. Your
cause is completely killed, even your friends must my,
unless  you can do something now, Stand up to your
capital propmition, You will not be able to divert me
from this point, if you would caricature and abuse me in
every bentencc you may write, W“ wtmt Scripture, rea-
son, aml argurmm t,

18. I shall add a word on punishment; and, as my kmt
letter transcended the pmmribed  bounds,  I will shorten
this one, To remit a debt md to forgive a sin on tho part
of men, are actions m ~imilar, that, in nll languages and
ages, they have stood for one another. Puniahtnmt  is not
mere remorse; and therefore remorse or guilt is “ot the
punishment of sin, The Lord has often laid his hand cm
pmpnrty and person in punishing sin; and not m,]y in.
wa,rd remorse,  but outward pzi”,  has always nmrked the
way of transgremmx. The Scriptures therefore do not
s eak of ~i” w a disease, nor of punishment as a mum,
‘J!’hey  rather regard it as a fiery imhgm,tion-a  burni”$
ver,germm that shall  demur the adversaries of Jews.  An
mrely there is one text it, the New Testament so clear
and positiw as to be out of debate, which wholly subverts
yfl~l~ ay~umption  about punishment. It says,’s The waze~
of,,,, m death.” The p“nisbmcnt,  or wages  of sin, tends
not naturally m the cwc of itself; but rather to the de.
struct i o n of th o ei m, er.

19. [t nmy, howemr, be remitted. G mf has promised
to forgi~.e,  and he can forgi”e. He cm remit its punish-
ment as easily M we forgive a debt. “ Jmus was cleliver.
ed for OUT d%ctw, and raised ag~i” for our j ustifimtion’2—
“ His blood cleanses  us from ill sin”-” He i8 fitithful and
just to 17,rgive ,M our sins,  when  we confess them .ud plead
for pardon’’—” Repent, thin,, ad l). ccmvcrted that your
nim may he LJottcd OW’’-S< Repent, and be bzptised for
the mn,imio,, of yow sins’’—’, Repent md pray, tlmt if
pos%ible  the thought of thim hcari nmy he forgive,, thee”-
“ Unless you repent, you shall perish,,, These  till  not
only refute your doctrine, hut ~uggest  to ycmmelf  the ne-
cessity of 4< repentance towards God and faith in Jesu8
Christ, ” thut God, peradventure,  may grant you “ repem-
ance m the a.ckmmvledgment  of the tmtb.”

Faithfully ycmrs, A. CAMPBELL
33
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kiR. SKINNER TO MR. CAMPBELL.

LETTER XXXVIL

NEW-Y• BK, NOVEMI+EE  19, 183.9.
DE.m Sm:-Your 34th letter, dated nearly tbree weeks

after my 33dwas  mailed for you, and maled tome nearly
three weeks after its date, reached me in ten days after it
W= mailed, making nearly eight weeks for me to get an
answer, after you had greed to “furnish me with a letter
in manuscript by each mail,” m that the discumion could
be allwritt.n  out before I should leave for the%uth!
Your 36th letter, which you knew I must have be fore I
could answer it, reached me inthia city, ui~ Utica, (from
whence it was forwar~ed immediately on its reception
there,) to-day, the l~t~, rest. YOU seem f.lly determined
to preyent the pomibilityof  closing  thediscussion  thepre-
sent year, be.auBe, for80. tb, it wonhl oblige me ! I Bhall
now proceed to answer these  Iongdalay  ed letters, 34 and
and 36.

2, Inorderto  lay before our readers the connected and
uninterrupted arg.n,e.ts  in favor ofmyfourth  proposition,
Iinformed you,letter  XXV. that Isl,ould pro.eedrnththat
object for two or three letters before rep] ying to aught that
you might say. I fulfilled that fdedge, and you nowac-
cuse me, letter XXXIV. pa.rag.aph l., of doing it in order
to throw myself  so much in the rear as to screen my
imbocilky  from the ~ricw O+ the reader !  You had
once before accused me of not daring to publish a sin
gle lemer from yuu ~v,lhout  accompanying itiz thesam.
paflw, with my reply! Most  admirshle con6i8tency!!
Needlrcply tosucl, pumblingpuerility?  Thisletteran-
ewers  all yyuhavc yet writtew  however far YOU thoughtto
have outstr]ppcdrne.

3. You,mxt  accuse me-o fdenying thehistory of8$tanan
given inthe Bible. The.harge  isuttcrlytruthlew. Ide-
voutly  believe in tdl the Bible sayB of sata,n, de~il, etc. I
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only reject your wild muf baseless chimeras about  Satan,
fofimled only in Heathenism, tradition, and the perversion
of a llw metaphorical expressium of Scripture. You
charge me with skepti.mm  and infidelity, and class me
with lknown and .,-owed infidels, Sir, Pai,m,  Hum., and

‘f I rnistakc  not, though I am notVoltaire, were  Deists, ,
as fan, iliw with then,  as you appear to h.. They beliomd
i. a God-you believe i“ the same; Lbcmfore you .,. a
Deist by the same rule by which you condemn me ! An
Atheist believes Martin Van Rme”  che most suitable  per.
son for the ofice  6f United States Prc$idont,  or he believe,
Henry Clay or Daniel  IVc’mter!  would  Im mom suitable;
J-ou aqree with him on this s“l,~cct, thcrefo,e yOLI  are ~
Atheist ! Fie, ii., friend Campbell, on such reasoning!
Recause  m infidel is wrong iu rejectin3 the Gospol, can he
therefore hold n. truth !—b.heve  in nothing reasonable ?

4. Sir, no far from being driven by you, as you seem to
imagit,e, to mow my present opinion cd satan, the devil,
awl b,. zmgels.  etc., 1 puliished my vi.ws  thereon  more
thau eight yearn ay, in a series of letters to Rev. S. C.
Aiki,,. A  second ed,tion of tl, nt w,,rk was Zmblished in
1s33, and at least 6000 copies of those lcttma have been
circulated in the United States, To that work I refer you
and your readers, both for . refutation of Your present
charge, and a more full exli,biion of my vic ws than 1 cm
hem gi+-e, ‘ T h e  M’onl  satin siqn, tics opponent.  We red
~“m, xxii , 2z, !’ The aIIgCl ok the T,ord stood in lht! way
for an ad,,crsary (a w/@#, in Hebrew) a~tinst bin,, ” [Ba.
laam,] Here it s.wns was one g.ud  8atdr,,  “ot a had one,
nor a fallen angel. The word Jcv,Z [Greek di&do!]  ~ig.
nifiw . $b’!~.,t,, a“ enemy, I t  is ofteu applieJ  to indivi.
dual mm,, and ex,eu to wumen, (see it applied to the dea.
CO”’O  wives, 1 Tim iii : 11,) mm.times  to comm.nitie~
or bodies of men, (as to the Jews who slandered and per.
semtecf the disciples, ) and mmetimes it personifies lust, ox
the principle of ei-il. Peter was called a sata,t, and Judas
was. called a d.wl. T b e  woriZ8 cZaimon ad daimonim,
translated devil,  signify Zwzwy, fpi+y, or ,mme other
mental or bod,ly di~ease  once applied to dumbness. See
M~tt, xviii : 15; Ldw xi : 14. These kinds of devils of
antiquity, re~embled the witchcrail of Salem, Mma,, i“ the
days of Cot6m Nktther,  and hml just as much personality
about them and no mom, Both kinds of devils were
spoken of in Palestine among the Jews, just w the people
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of Massachusetts spoke of witches, wizzards md witch-
craft, when they were in ~og.e. And had my one the
radmesa to zvuw hi~ disbelief that these suppmed witcbcs
and wizzards  were really under the in fl.emce of some per-
nonal  devil at that time, hio  temerity would probddy have
cost Klm his life.

.5, But, %, I avow it as my solemn, delihemtc aml con.
ficitmtious  opinion, that the Bible  contains no evidence of
tbo real pen sonal exist.,>ce  of a being called the de~i/, any
mole tlmn it does c1 a red persomd being called lV~sdom,
which is personified by Sok,mou, and represented as a fe-
male, a lsdy, ,! “trm; ,lg her yoice i“ the Weetb-crying in
the oper,ings  of Lhe gates, ” et., V/her c, Sir, is your evi-
dence of the personal existence of such a being, or if be
exist, that kc was once m angel  of purity in heaven ! You
have none but tmdition.

6. 1. amwer to your lth pmmgmph, I again  repeat,  that
Solomon mid nothir,g about the ,coTZd of q,i~it~ i“ Ecc1.
ix F .10. , If be did, and is to be belirw.d, t}w world  of
sPLrlt.  ,8 a state of Umonsc?ou,rn  cm, and cm neither be
happy nor rmserablc. The word hades  here eimply means
the rmw, and his “o bearing  on tbc future existence or
coru%ion of spirits. Yo” my, paragmph  5, I ‘hav~ m-
nikilated fiatan  to get rid of bell,” and “ made foolish the
death of Christ, to obviate both punishment and pardon !“
Another filse charge: for 1 beJieve  in all the 8atans  and
hells, and just such ones as the B,ble speaks of; and YOU
knew I beheved  both in punishment w,d pardon, while you
do not, but are obliged to reject une to make room for
the other. Your perverseness is truly astonishing. in
~Our WY next pargr~ph, YVU say, my c’ bOp,  of b,~ven,
IS founded on the behef tl,at them “ is no satin, no devil,
no boll !“ Sir, mtppose  the..  were  none—wwld  this prove
the mist M cc @ a heu rm ? You how it would not ; and
you kn.w  you ~cre perversely wicked when you penned
the charge. You next introduce a common  i?gfdcl pm to
get rid of meeting tb. strength of Cah,in in tic and Armim
ian Uni7.ersa1i8m. What a faithful disciple, and what a
brave soldier !

7. Your 1 lth, 12tb and 13th paragraph,,  arc too ob~icms
and ridiculous a cari~ature  to dese~ve  any notice, excepting
the sentence in whmh you 8tate that the object of your
28tl, letter ww to show “ that the ultimato destiny of the
wicked skall not be as thq righteous.” Lf nvch  vas yOllI
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object, you wholly failed in your proof; for not one of the
pamages  you quoted 8ays one syllable about the tiitimate
Lesting  of the wicked. You are too prone to apply tem-
porary judgments, to express the tdtimat.  destiny of their
subject8. 1 have provd the ultimate destiny of all men
to be salvation, through Christ  Jesu8  tbe .%.iour of the
world. 1 havo never,  as you excuse me, quoted t h e  Apo-
c~yh  a in p~oof of my sentiments, and but one text in il)w.
trmon;  whale you have not on] resorted to the Apomypba,
but even to the Targums. +ou my, “Remember, Mr.
Skhmr,  that we all die becmse om father wolean tp le.”
1 remember, Sir, that the Bible  says no such thing, &ad
Luke, xii: 47,4  S,andblnt  out your 14th paragraph for-
ever !

8. The much talked of I’ U.imrmlist  dogma,”  c&n
.mmmrmted  on hy yrm, aml cpotml by me, letter XIII, pm.
agraph 7, fully refutes your 15th paragraph, and show~ ,t to
h e  a  mere carricatme, Yom 16th, l?th, md 18th are of
the same perverse character. It is u8eless to repel and
disclaim, again, and agei”, md yet again, tbe mores of false
charges you brin,g  %wimt me. If you wish w continue
the game of car,c,,ture and ridicule, I might ir,form you
that twn cm pl~y at it za well  as one ; and your own wea.
pens could be turned aglirmt you with tenfold power. But
1 despise  that g.me that only excites ti,r it the regret of
mber minds ad the contempt and ridicule of infidels. In-
deed,  Sir, tl,e fiorm / ids  featm.es  of your sy~tem are alto.
getl,er m.,m zhhr,rrent  than tlm misshapen coricacure of
mine, which YOU play upon. For at the very worst mine
only embraces  a limited, tompmary and remedial  evil! m.
wlting i,, universal  good, while yours embw.ce,  Q.D ilbnit.
uhle awl  md[mt  cm!, resulting in no possible good, and that
too,  fiitwrdaitud it, & wm,wl counwk  of God t Suppo8e
by caricature and mrcmm, ym could nwke me or any
private opinion of miw,  entirely  ““connected  with either
of our propositions, appea~  ever so ridiculous, would that
ref,tt c my ~(,t wzww,,,ewzi  czr~ume@, or help you out of
the etron~ rmnparcs  of Ur,ivmsalism with which vw are
completely  muimwd ? Have you the presttmption m  he-
lie,,e that you or I  ctm save inmmmtd wmls from .mdl.ess
W O, and give them endless I,li,gs? What folly ! you or I
may by om infl”e”ce  affect the temporary chmactem  a“d
w e l l  beitvg  of our fellow-men; but 1 rejoioe in believing
their eternal dostinim are in refer handa.

ty
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9. The apmtie  says, and I my, and you repeat, that
“*perfect 10ve  c~ts Out ~rmenlillg fear.” It i~ obvious,
too, that tonnencwtg  fca~  fievm’ prodzice. pmfcct be, Why,
then, leave perfect low untouched, untold, and seek to re-
$orm men by tormenting fear alone? I mge all the mm
tives of fear ih at the Bible does. My eys.tem,  Sir, presenp
as much stronger rmtraints against vice, in the certain p“n-
ishmentg  it holds up agaimt every sin, and M much pnrer
motives to %-irtue, in the hxely chtxacter of Gad, and the
endless purity and beztitude  it holds “p, than youm doos,
as hea~en is purer aml better dmn hell. The grace of
God manifested in Christ, in which 1 devoutly belie~e,  has
con~crted thmsands from Belial to Christ—from si” to
holiness-from vi.. to virtue. If”t  where are the converts
mzdn hy the preschi.g  of endless we—your heil+m con.
verts ! A,,mver,  they are either hypocritical pretenders
that fear hell, not love God, or elw a.. driven m open infi-
delity and d>e abhorrezxc of the ~ery name  of rsligion.

10. Tn your 9th and 10th paragraphs, I can reply i“ few
words. Paul  S?IJ’3, ‘ c Jews expi~ted  or purged away our
8ina :“ M!. Campbell says, sin shall never be expiated or
purged away. Job,, says, “ WC lo~e him l,ccause be first
lm.ed m :“ Mr. Campbell mys, We love hi,. for fear h.
will bate M if we don’t, David  says, “ U,,to  thee, Cl Lord,
belongetb mcr.y: for thou rendermt to every  man amord-
ing to his work :“ iklr, Campbell says, If God render to .11
according to their work,, ILP cm not cmrciw my mercy
towards  them. Paul says, ‘, He that doetb  wrong shall
receive for tbe wron,q  w+wh be both don., and there is no
respect of pemom :“ hIr. C ampbcll  szys, There is great
respect of persons ; for some shall receive, a“d othem shall
not receive, according to tbe wrong they haw done, m as
to nmke room for the pardon of a few. Paul Yays,  “ HOw
shall  we twcape [from tke coming m,lwnitics of Jerwalem]
if we neglect so ~eat  sal~.ation  ?“ Mr. C,mpbell says, How
shall we e~cape [frmn an endless bell] if we neglect  so
Iittlc szlvatlon’!  Chlist mya, ‘c The nigbc cmneth,;’  etc. :
Mr. Campbell says, Death and lmle.  cmneth. Chrmt e.ays,
u Tl,ey that ~rc ,Vhole newI MIt a physician, b“t they that
are sick.” Mr. Ctmpbell  thinks the heavenly Physician
will oure the wl,ole only, and make the sick still sicker.
He thinks he has but 0n8 ~lnd Of medicine, and can nOt
wwy his prmcriptions  to suit different cases—that it would
be momtrous absurdity to think sweet medkinen could
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cure onc patient, and bitter nnother,  or that judgments
aml mercies could alike be umde .R. acious  by the divine
Physician.

11. You fill  nearly two pages with L. G. Todd’s second
rcnun.iatio.  of LTniversalisrn  i“ 1833, (for recollect he ha?
rmce ~ef,w  r.mnmced the doctrine.) You consider it a
triumphant argument a~ainm  [Tniveraalism. You 6ay be
is good autbcmty. Sir,. did you ever kmw  a traitor  speak
well of the company he ab. ndoncd ! YOW say th~t ‘I “ most
Amncf.  lly abused hi,n because of his honest} .“ Sk, 1
appml  to the whole world, including Mr. ‘1?. himself, when
I atlinn that I new, ahus.d him, eid,er for hiq h.]>esty o,
auy thing  else. 1 puhlmhed  the whole of his rc. unciatian
in my paper of Au,gust  10, 1S33, accompanied with some
mild strit:tures  and renmrks,  l,remtbinq  dwgctker  a Li”der
spirit tlMLn either of your Icttem to me h%s fbr month% paw.
Tlmt WA, the only articl. I ever wrote about.  hi.,, To
that I app.al. God knows I nwer  had m unkind feeling
towmds,  [,r wish to injwo him, But if he is good mwho.
ritx agm,mt 11S, the. all who bme ronwmccd your doctri~e
am{ cm{naccxl Univemali~m, arc .qually  good against  yrm.
L ,  C!. Told’s  venera 1.b  and worthy falher, waa mm n
Btptist preacher, like ymmself; hut he reummced the bal -
I)amus uotion of e“diess  dm,,natio”, a n d  embraced  thv
doctrine of .niverwal mlvathm, and will II>W testify as u,,.
favorably against your d cmtri,,e, as I,is rccreaot son doe,
against Our,s. M“move,,  ,.0 have m Iw.a t,,, c,,””em.  from
your dnctrme where Jou hmc m: from oum, ma by your
own ruh~ we have  ten timm M much c~idencc against you
n; y,m have agaimt us.

M. If I amrightlv iuformed,  Mr. Todd w clecply mgmt~
his rcnut,ci ation of t~niverdism, and tbc course be purst,-
ml ill that m:,ttc!r,  m a mRn cm] do—h.  has stol,l,ed preach
ii,g, almndoucd the Method ist,, and it is helicwd that
notbinq  hut prirl. and mortification preyents  him from
mt,,mi .g to us. If’ you wish fix any more wticlea of a
Iikc character, I mtppm+. I cm furnish you with one or two
more Universalist renunciation%, to eualde you to fill out
your other two Ietter.s.

13, I now hasteu  to mtice  ycmr letter No, XXXV1.—
It is made up of .min effcrb tu garnish a desperate cmwe,
in its last struggles for eximence, to reiterate threadbare
gasconade and ctwicaturo, and to evade argwments  which
you are now mbviwmly  convinced you can not refute. It
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remind6  one of the croaking of frogs when aiMcted with
cold, of the grating souads of a musical i.ntrument  sadly
out of tune, of the faint and evanescent glimmerin~ of
expiring embere. Your first four paragraphs give a
wretched analysis of my 35th letter, withow an effort to
refute it, But truly, it is news to me that my rule for ex.
plaini”g the pbrwes, cw’Z, all mm, e$c., is also your own
rule ! Let this fact be remembered, and let the reader
just turn to Ictter XXXV, paragraph 5, and see what dot.
tin~  is there proved.

14 I neither BNhify  Ad&m Clarke nor qwte  him on the
A ocalypse  with less apprr,bation than on other hooka,—
W&l ,ou tell our madem in what par,grapb I have m i d ,
‘$ all smrow, crying, and tears have ceased ages before we
were born” ! Yo” say you argw  “ that such words  as
e~ect, satzd, condmwwd,  etc., always impl~ another clam of
me” who wc not approved, jm.tif ied, saved, etc. ” Well,
do you argue that mm. h“t those  culled ‘% the elect’, will
ever he m~ed ‘I—that when God says be will have a77 mm
to he .x2wx7,  it is tm@ed he will hav. anot7wr elms to be
damned  ?—that whm Paul says, CC the free gift came upon
all mm w,to j“usf,jfrati.n of 7?fP,” it is imp?ic%  that am ther
class 8hodd receive condenmatim,  t. endletf misery ?

~~, *0” ~al) it ~ ‘I COl”mny,, to rmmtion  Destructionis,ts
w your I,wthren  ! Te.ke cam, or your brotl,em Thomas
and Shepard will be in your hair. You my Destructicmism
,, i, indeed I,,, ,evolting  to sinners  [shmdd YOm n~t have
added, to mmtf and az/ gmx~.lmi,i.gs  ?] than endless muery.”
You my my 13tb paragraph is “ a beggarly account of
empty boxes.” i%st  true ! 1 handed you the box and
asked you to contribute a ream” for the well kmmvn fact
that the early Fathers, who were  known %dt,ocates  of uni-
versal restmatim, spoke,  notwith~tamling,  frequently of
cuer [qw ] last ing pvwaishmmt.  You return the hox empty-
and can give “o reason ! ! I have replied to all your letters
and more than all your arguments.

16. You decline, m 1 expected, giving your own Notes
from the 1%.mil y Testament to your readers. You hr.
not do it ! You know they refute your ponitions  in this
dkcm~ion,  Hundreds of your readerB have never men
them. They wi 11, tlI e y mwt know your motive.!. What a
predicament ! Your 6th paragraph is a lament  because
you could not prevail on me to acknowledge all your cari-
catures to be tru8 representations af my sentiments. Still,
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YOU half mpcat, though with a faint heart,  in this and your
10th paraa~apha, the sam. miserable caricatures. ~’o~r
7th paragraph is anther min etibrt  to mziutain  the old
serpent’s  doctrine, that God will nui ‘C rondar  to c~cry man
oc.ordinz  to his work,” a,,d to Bet aside the Psalmist’s
doctrine, that he will, P,,  xviii : 2 5 ,  26, *O F.r from ex-
p~tining away 1’s. ixii:  12, is but a c.wdimmtion of it, and
auotber refutation of’the doctrino of the deceiver. On both
of them I remark, that if God “ render  to every mm ac-
cording to his u,ork, ” and your doctri,, ~ be true that mwry
sin desm .,:s endless dwunatim,, then univmd  eKLd]C3B
dmmmtion  must be the portion of o“r race ! Again, God
says, A,n.s  iii : 1, 2—1< He?r this word that the I,ord lmth
@poken  ag,aimt you, O children of I,sra.el, against the w?,ole

family  whwh I brought up fmrn the land of Egypt, wyir,g,
You only have 1 know” of all the families of the earth;
there f o re ,  1 UM punish yaw ~or att you? iniquities.” Of
course,  if your “otio” of the de~erts of si” be tree, not a
soul  of the children of Israel down to the days of Amos,
caT, escape an endless hell!

17, You still talk, paragraph 7! 8, 18, 19, of,justicc  and
mercy, m thcmgh  they wem jaxrmg z“d  discordant am i-
butes in the divine character, and as though, t,] maintain
the justice of God, I am obliged to deny his mercy and the
doctrine of pmdrm and the forgiyenese  of si”; wherezm,  I as
fully believe iu tbe latter as you can, aud am not, like you,
obhged to de r, y Lb e fmmer. See letter XXV, and letter
XXXV, paragraph 23. God ‘( i6 a juw God a“d a Sa
vi our?’ He both pmisl,ca  and for-gives sin in the same
individuzda.  S e e  f%. xtix: 8 ; lxii:  12, His ways and
thoughts are as far ahcwe ours, as the hcave,,s  are &Jre
the earbh.  If you can fkd a siqgle text  that speaks of
God>s  forgivinS  the ,mm?humt  of fi,,, wl,y do you “ot ad-
duce it ? There is  none, You WII1 hme p.nisbment  ~x.
clnde for~>wnesa, jus.ticc 8.n”ihMe n,smy, pe,>itenliatie~
to confine criminals after sin is fiuished und an end m~de
of transgresuio.,  and g>l, bets to hang fidks on after there
shall  censc to he any murderers ! Your little hypercritic.
cism on the accidental omission of a letter in writing or
printing ,@ziemi is greatly to your credit!

18. ‘1’he  six texts referred to in my lint, and quoted in
previous Iettera, on four of which you profess to comment,
paragmphs  14-17, are no stronger in favor of t’ni~ersalisrn
than scores of othem quoted in lettem  XXIII, XXV,
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XXVII, XXIX, which, with my commentB  thereon, yet
remain unamw.  red. Your comments on these  four am
but a 7use de Perre  which will prove wholly unavailing co
y o u r  cause,  Look at  the plnin lmgnage  and oh,-ious
meaning of Pfl. xxii : 27.—’’A11 tho ends of the world
shall remember and turn unto the Lord, and all the kin-
dreds of the nations  shall worship before thee.” This lan-
guage implies, first, every individual of the human  family,
unlms you cm, find mm. one who is neither of any eatton,
nor s kindred  or rckctioe  of’ any nation  ; and if you can find
any such, you may bavc them eternally damned, if you
pleme ! 2,1, That,  M yet, they had uot rcmemberod or
turned unto  the I,ord and worshiped before him. 3d.
That  all certainly shcmld do it. 4th. ‘fha.t remembering,
turoi”g  ta Lhe Lord and womhippi.g  before him, is equi-
,wlcm to hearty renunciation to him, and mnvaquently
implies salvation. A,,d, 51h. T h e  mm verse ami~m
the reason for all this, viz.—” Bor the kingdom is the
Low’s, and  he is the Governor  among  tfi e natimu.”

19,  0. Ps. CX]V : 9, 1 ask, If God knew that @.ny SOU]
would be endlcxsly  mmemble  when he gax,e it existence,
was he good in giving an existenco w-hich  he knew and
intended should  prove an endle89 curse ‘1 If this is good-
W8S,  what would be evil  ? If this i~ b.mwwkmcc,  what would
bemakuobzze?  Howis Godgooc2to  those  he intendato
make endlessly miserable ? If not endksslymiserable,
(astheyoin  not beifthi,  text.be true,) they will beulti.
mately happy : for we both reject annihilation. If God
benowgood  toall,  heetm’naflyw  illbe.  Isa. xlv:22–24,
not only  asserts, on the oath of God, thatevery knee shall  bow
and every tongue ~wear, but tells us what they 6hall swear,
viz., that in t~ke Lord they hare ~~”gfiticmzmea,  a%d stmngti,
and this, Sir, is sufficient sak%tion  for me. Paul not only
reiterates the sentiment that every  knee Ohall  bow and
every tonpe confess, that Christ is Lord to the glory of
God the Father, but also amums .s, that no man can make
this con fe~yion but by the Holy Ghost; conse uently, the

idivine spirit nmst then dwell and operateint  e heart.—
See Phil. ii: 10, 11; 1 Cor. ii: 3.

20. 1 Cor. xv, proyes 8omething more than the mere

““’rc’’i”””fa ]’men’ ‘tr?heman”er  andcba-rwterof theremrrcctmnan  ,tsmbJects-tbat  they 8ball
hs raisedin izcomupticm,  gZory, Aower, witk $P”riwa?  and
cdesttk$bodies,  which  can die no more-that death, the Zast

ewwzy,  -8kulZLedestioyed,  the reconciled kingdom delimmd
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up to God ibe Father, and God sWZ be azz in W See the
whole chapter. Paul not only temhm thew great truths
here, and that all shall be made alive in Christ, but in 2
Cor. v : 17, he 8ay0, ‘S If any man be in Christ, he is a new
creature: old things are passocl  away; beb old .11 thing8
3re become new.” Thus, Sir, the more those  texm are
examined, the more clearly are they seen to teach  the sal-
vation 01” all men. You suppose,  paxagmpb  18, becau80
God sometimes rnupmadds  outward calamities to mental
~guisb  and remOr~e  Of conscience, aS a puni~hment  fOr
siu, that therefore the latter we no puuid,rr,ent at all !—
Was the remorse of David, of Jos+,s bretbrm,  of the
Prodigal, of Judas for betraying Christ, ZI,J of Peter for
denying him, no pufiishmmt ? Whet a theol”gim ! The
last part of your 18tb pwagrapb,  is exidently  better  calcu-
lated to fierve  the camw of Dutmctioitiwn  than mdless
misery, To make Rcnn, ~i : 23, m,hw,-ve  your came, it
must read, ‘z the wages of si” is endless damnation, a n d
Lhe gift of God is not eternal life through Jesus Christ our
Lord.’  ‘ 1 prefer the apostle’s reading  to p.m.

21, I will now present our renders with a few of the
s u b l i m e  beawies a,d glories of yom system. You first
people your heaven  of immortal purity aid glory,  with a
race of wnbitious, sinful,  and i-ebelti.w mgek,  who, grow-
ing tired of s“GI, a paradise am] ~uch a government, mutiny
agaimt their Sowreign Iiing, rai8e  a rebcllio.,  where no
discord or sin can mwr exi~t, and .fLer a long and blood.
lcm fight, (becxum the combattm,ts are immortal,) arc
hurIed from hrmen’~ high battlemcr,ts, down to tl,e shades
of encllcss  darkness and despair, and bou,xl in chains of
adamant  i,lc w<, and cmllms pain. To Gomolc himself for
this loss in heaven, your Divi”ily  next crcatm an mm-thly
pamTLso, and peoples  it with human  being., .11 innocent
and pun, ; but lest tlmy should  remain M,, be pla;es an
apple-tr~p loaded  with inviting fmit bef.w them, and in-
hib,ts  tbew ptrtaking thereof, akbcmgh  ha knew they would
disobey, and the comwpxmce  be ir,finite WO, He next
unchains his dcmom of darknms, whhn his companions
in glory, (or eke they have escaped without his knowledge
or consent,) to make sure of tbe ruin of man, who succeed
in md ucing the tlmt humzm pair from pmity m d blks.

22. Your Divinity mext gets mad at Adam and Eye, for
doing just what he knew, and ordained, and provided
means, that the y 8ho”ld do, and prcmcmncea  the maledic-
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tion of endless damnation on them and all their ionocent,
unborn, and udfer,ding  offapri.~, down to the latest pos.
terity. He, however, soon began to relent somewhat of
the severity of thk dreadful malediction, and although he
had unequi~owally  threatened i?, and the chief fallen fiend
had told Eve it would never be irdlicted,  he conclude:! to
verify mtan’8  words and Falsify his own ! So he set about
a plan with the Ie&st pomibl. appn’ante of falsifying his
~wn word. He pretended that his justice was wronged,
and he must either inflict the threztencd penalty on man,
m on 8ome mbalitute ; so he shapes bimsclf  over into a
lmrnan form, cdl~ himself his own son, a“d is ths Father of
himself! Then he inflicts the whole  weight of his mm
almighty wrxth  upon the had of his ~nnment  son, and lets
the rebel  .im e, go unpwzis~  ed, and this is ,~wt iw ! h’ay,
not exzctly 80—he  inflicts the penalty on himself! for the
WI was but himself under a difiknt r,ame ! ! His justice
can not relinquish one iota of the inlkite  debt recorded
%gain~t  the. Einllcr  man, and 80 be him?elf PZWS  the Jebt to
himself whmb himself demands ! ! And dim’ W, the debt
is not paid, nor is juslice any moro satisfied than bcfure;
the whole  of this bloody exhibition of infinite wrath, cruelty
and injustice, is hut a tragic pageat,t—the  ill fated rebel
mill owes the infinite debt—not orw iota of it hay been
cancelled—in finite wm.tb htill  hm~~ o><er b,s head,  and
mdlem  wo still await,  bkn ! !

“ F(U i,, the deep WIIWC dtrknom  dW+
The kmd of h. rrm and dispair,
Jwtim has b,,ilt a {,s,,,,1 Id,
AIILI I.id her stoma of vengamc three!
Etem.1  I&ues aud heavy  ckaiw,
Tor,mming  recks md fiery cod=,
And darh t, inflict im.,ortal  puim,
Dipt in the blood of dun,,ed  *OUk,,,

23. Your Dkinity is w well pleased with Aellion,  that
though helm  the power, he determines never  to put a period
to it, but to prolong it to all eternity ! H. like, 8in 80 well,
thut he resolves it shall ne~er mase,  but be perpetuated as
long as ho himmlf shall exist. He sets hi, jarring attri-
butes at war with each other. His justice, which with
you is Synonymous with revenge, would fain consign the
whole h umm family to endless damnation; his mercy,
whkh with you has no regard t“ the claims of justice,
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would fain send them all to heaven. He, therefore, like
the false mother under Solomon, calls fir the .qword m
divide the living  cbld, (the human  family,] imd Bend one
part to hemen to laugh and ahoutiogly  exult there  oyer
the other part, no more sinful than themselves, while  howl.
ing in the endless torments of hell I A8 you doubtlew
expect you .hal~ be one of fhe laughing company, and m
YOU ~aY a mzJOrlty  of mankmd who hear your GCXpd ,e.
~ect ,t, and thereby enhance tbmr endJess  wretchedness,
this accounts for your zeal in propagating your Gospel, m
an te get as many to hell as po88ible,  over whom you CX.
pet to emit  to all eternity !—You mnd the little child of
three years old, which has never committed but on. fault
in all its life, and that a veuial  one, to an endle.w bell, m
wail in hopeless and irmmediahle  auguish  forever; and
exalt the gre y-headed sinner of four-score yeara, whose
long life of tho most flagrarst  crimm of theft,  rohhery,
arson, and murder, has been wholly devoted to crime, to
an endless heaven, without any punishment here or here.
&fter, if he repent8 ten minutes before he cLm !

24. Altho.gb  you my that for aught that appear8  in your
premi,ea, nine-temhs of h“mm  kind ma

i b’  ‘
a ” d’  ‘etYXI say a majOrity  of th~ wO,ld, as yet, a~e died unbe-

lievers-yea, that a m ajmity even of those who have beard
the Gospel, have rejected it; and wc know that but a
very 8mall  portion of mankind have ever heard it at all.—
Therefore y.”. cormtruction of the text, “ He that lie.
lieveth uot shall be damned,” com els you to send alJ iia.

c1fants,fmm  the first to the la~tofA  mn’sracu,  to m e“dlew
hell ; for mM. one of them either has or could believe, in this
l i fe .  All idiots mwt abare  tbe same fate for tbe same
rermon.  The whole heathen world must go the w.me mad ;
all Ma,homnmdans,  and all Jews, (except the very few be-
lievers in Christianity,) all infidels, and a majority of those
who live in Christian Ianrb—nearly  or quite all Papims-
in Aort,  all b“t  the few who beliew+  in your own ortho-
doxy, md are h~ptiwd  i“ your mode, including at lenw
nine hundred and ninety-nine tbousaud  out of every million
of the hwnan family, from the mornin of time to the

fpremm moment, IIIU8t eink down in bd ows of almighty
wrath, and wnil and shriek in ho cdess des air, while ten

{Jthousand times ten thousand, m ehousan  a of thoumndn
of years and of ages shall 81o wly, s-l-o-w-l-y roll away, and
otill their sufferings will be hut just 6W’wtkg  @ &g&  ?

34
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Etmtdy,  ETERNITY,  E-T-E-R-N-I-T-Y of misery is still be-
fore them ! And all this inconceivable misery and amguisb
iw—for what ! ,% 6mo f Why, for nothing in creation but
to glut the vindwtwe wrath and satiate the mercile8s  cruelty
of an almighty tyrant, and to please the, fe w choice spirits
in your almost empty heaven, and gme them mpremc
felicity in beholding the endle80 rebellion and ceaselom
woes of their fellow bein s whom they are required to love

8M themselves! O my od ! what a theory is this ! and
what a heart and head must that man have, who, like you,
can swallow down tbe whole I ! Why, Sir, Mahmmnc-
daniem,  or Heathenism itnelfi  is beauty and consistency,

hibited. &t Iforbear-thow#  I  rnigbt  fill  many poges
when corn ared with those parts of your system aboi,e ex-

with such revolting but true descriptions of your d.ctrine—
in mercy to you and your friende I forbear, and hope the
Ieswt  will not be lw+t upon you. Faithfully youre,

D. SKINNER.
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MR. CAMPBELL ‘TO MR. SKINNER.

LETTER  XXXVIII.

flKEEtWILLE,S .C. ,DECZMBEE24,  1838.
MR. SIUYNER:

SrK—Ynursof the 19th ult-foundme  hereon the22d
irmt, Ihadnot leisure toexamine ittillthismoming.  It
is, if possible, still more perfect inits  kind than any of its
predecmsora. Nothing but the mlemnity  ofa covenantto
publish twenty letters from you, on condition of your pub.
lishing twenty Iettem fromme on the merit8  of Universzd.
iam,  could have induoed me to pollute aomuch paper with
such atissue ofmisrepremnta~ion, falsehood, wdgarity,and
abw,e. Your lettemarea  dugrace totbe religious con-
tmwmayof  tbe age. True, indeed, $clopcmdent of my
a~eement  to discus? this question with you, (o” a falla.
C1OUS representation of your character, however,) 1 think
your lmguageand  etyleafford a peculiar occa8ion fortbe
di8p1ay of Christian meekness and patience on the part of
tmy lover of truth, wbo would undertake or condeaccmd to
debate with youou  any religious que8tion. The vials  of
your indignation, already drainecl  out, and tbe frenzied
ebullitiom of the exasperated demon of U“ivermli~rn,  do,
indeed, abundantly prove how deeplytbe  arrmwof  truth
have penetrated the champion of Jcrtwolcnt Rcstm~timtim,
insomuch that his creed and his spirit form one of the
strong.st  .ontrwts i“ mat”..,  imd mut<ally dimmced,  am
inoppmite  directions seekhg  the antagoniw  extremm of
the universe.

2. Much of your prem”t  communication is beneath
critici~m. Wholly dentituteof  argument, it @fford8notb.
iugfor  remrmmlogicto  do, It i~znofferingmomt accepta-
ble to the bmkeu and disheartened spirit of a mortified
party, that prefmsabsolute skepticism toeverlaating  pun.
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iahment: for any thing  is preferable to ‘4 the eternal tire
prepared for the devil and his angels,” to the man destitute
of a well-grounded hope of heaven.

3. You seem ddy aware of the fact, that your brethren,
both the preachers and the proselytes, need all the unction
and wine of no-hdkm  to animate their bopea of heaven;
and, therefore, 1 presume it is that Y*U so faithfully labor
for their cousokation.  But, S,., why can you not do this
without so constantly and 60 artfully mimeprem”ting  me ?
Your first paragraph represents me as violating an agree.
~ent  tu u fumi8h you with a letter in manu8mipt e a c h
mail” to hmten tbe termination of (be dkmm~ion,  and m
unnece88arily  delaying my letters, w if ‘C determined to
prevent tbe elming of the dimussirm the pmwmt year, be-
cause, fnrsooth, it would oblige you!’ Now, Sir, did you
not know when you wrote this, that you yourself were the
cauee of all thin delay !—that you made it impossible to
finish the ccmtroversy this year, or for me to write on my
replies as you proposed ! Yes, Sir, you  did  know it ; you
wrote m. & dip in your paper at’ Ctctober,  stating  that you,
I;eing  absent  from Utica, had delayed come three weeks in
iiurniahing  the first manuscript letter; and Mr. William
Amy, of my office, informed you, under date of October
Slst, that several copies of my. letter No. XXXIV, had
been mailed 10 you Jour WCC1-$  before that date, and that
your m a n u s c r i p t .  No. XXXV, came tO ~]ar]d Only  011
the eve of my departure to the South, and that 1 had
taken  it with me to anew  er it on the first oppottu”ity
which occurred. Again—iMr.  Am y, on the 20th of August,

ques t ,  urge~ you to I,mwn your letters; !ud cm the l$th
in reply to om note of the 3J cd’ that month, hy my re-

September wrote you again, stating that a tnov>tfi had trans-
pired since your proposal to furnish a letter per each re.
turn mail from me, without a single word from you! Now,
Sir, with all these facts before you, how could you fabri.
cftto mwh a paragraph an your No. 1‘1 Such momlity re.
q&8 such divinity as you preach ! !

4. Aa thin is all the original or new matter in your pres.
em e im.le,  I might here lay down my pen or proceed to

?my c Onmg epletle; butt for !!e sake O,f 80me new ~eaders,
I shall make one or two addlttonal  notmes. Counting one
by one, I have found one hundred and seven assertions in
the single communication before me, a majority of which
are grcmdy fake, and the kmlanw gmt!itoua or wholly ir.
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relevant. The whole of these,  multiplied by 10, would
not prove any tenet, nor disprove any proposition in the
world. You admit and deny, and then deny and admit
the same things under different forms of speech—and
mmetimm almost the same forms. You he~te~e  in R Devil
or Satan ; hut then it is a gmod angel, a Peter, or a dea-
con’s wife. You believe in a daimon  or a daimonizm,.  l.mt
then it ia lunacy or epilepsy. You believe in many de-
vils ; but then they are the witches of old Salem in Mawa-
chuaetta.  And as for ho t%tmm,,  the Satan, the Devil, he
is a phantom, and his fall is an old wife’s fable !

5. One of your brother Editor8  of the Wegt myn the
miracles of Christ were not supernatural, and ar,e only
splendid  metaphors, (lie? I trow;)  a“d w~th yrm, h,~ good
hrotber, the devil and hla am@, their frdl and expu18ion
from heaven—the temptation and fall of Adam End Eve—
and the incubation of THE WORD, and !is death for our
sin., etc., et.s,, m-e all old witm’s  fables  ! ! Yom devil is a
personification of v;ce—an impersonal phantom—a part of’
human nature, Your devils or demons are lunacy and
epilepsy. Mal Y, Of Msgdala,  had seven epilepeies  in h=
at one time ~ md JCSIIB dispossessed a le,qon of lunacies
out of a“ unfortumte epileptic, and they possessed a herd
of swine, which, becomins  lunatic, ran into the 8ea. Your
devils, the witches, “ believe amd tremble ;“ and, speaking
m Jesus, mid, ‘c Art thou come hither m torment us before
the timm ?2 What splendid  mysteries and miracles pos-
sess the soul  of a benevolent Restomtioniw !

6, Well, w 8’ the Bible pomeasw no evidence of the
real permmd existeme of a being called the Devil,” we
mmt mppo$a  that Jews  was tempted by his own lusts;
that a Imacy mtemd .Tudas when he sold his master: a“d
that the eternal fire prepared for the devil and his angels,
was p reps.rwi for C otto” M ather and bia Salem witches !

7. You quoted the A ocrypha twice ! I did not quote
i“the Targums once in t M controycrsy. W e  all die be.

cauae Eve eat the forbidden fruit, apple or fig, I do a8-
mrt from the Bible; and although you do not believe it,
Moses and the Apostle Paul did. You say that you can
not affect the eterr,al  destinies of man by your preaching.
You are not, then,  of Paul’s party, who were the savor of
life m of death to their hearern  !

S. “ Where are the converts,” you say, “’ mtde b-j the
preaching of eternal w~your bell-fire converts I f!hey

34
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mm hypocritical prmendem,,> you answer. You have, in al-
mmt every letter, raged, laughed, and smmed at the” helf.
fire, damnation, everlasting punishment, and eternal fire
proachmn,r, Now as I am not remarkable fur this mm of
pre8chi=g, 1 maybe allowed to say for this prmmibed  claw,
that thy ju~lify themselves by saying  that Jesus the St+
vio”r  is their model; for be first introduced tbis+ty]e. He
add. “ None but be that doeth the will of his Fatherahould
enter the kingdom of heaven.” ‘, In that d~y I will Say,
dqxzrt~rom me, ye immkws  oJzziquity,”  to those  who proph.
esied i“ hLE name, but W not do u,hat be commanded tkem,
‘- Unkwn y o u r  righteoumew  excel :be rigbteoumess of
the Smibw md Pharisees  you will never enter tho kilIg-
dom of hem,en?, ‘, Fear bim who is able to destroy bOth
WUI and body in Id],” “ It will be more tolerable fur
Sodom and Gomorrah in the day of judgrmmt,  tbim for him
who will not hear (or obey) the words “ of the apmtles,
“ It is protit~ble for thee”  that one of thy members  per.
ieb, and IIIJC that thy whole body should be cam imo he11,7’—
“ cast into hell.” C. Scrpcmts  ! generation of “ipers I how cm
you escape  the damnation of hell !“ ‘c Better for tbeo to
entm into life maimed, than, having two hands, to go into
hell, where  Lheir worm dieth not, md the fire is mt qwnch.
cd—where  their worm dieth not, md the fire is “ot quemh.
ed,—wber.  their worm dieth not, and cI,e fire is mm cpench.
cd “-he.sing two eyes to he cast into bell, where their
worm dieth, not, a“d the iim is not quenched, Thus,,  fom
times in o“e  speech, spoke t h e  henevokmt  Mcm,,mh.—
“ IHe that believeth not shall bc dammed.” “ Depart from
m % w cursed, into everlasting fire prcparml  for the devil
a$bis angel..’, Truly, was be not a hellfire preacher?
and is he not, in this, good authority for those who regard
him as tbe great philanthropist! Mr. Skinner and his Zatigi-
kg brotherhood had better take care that they he nut
found ridiculing the judge oft he human race !

9. But you can settle  all these points in a xery eaq
manner. Jemm umd metaphor,,  was tempted “f tbe devil,
and did not understand hell-fire so well as Mr. Skinner
~d hjS brethren, “ How shall wc escape fmm the Com-

ing cahnkies  of tbe JewR if we neglect m gre.t  e.alvatio”!”
Your 8y8tem, you say, “ presents wronger resuaints  from
vice, and purer motives  to virtue, than mine, ” It has, then,
got a most hardened set of 8innera  to operate on : for of
all professors of Christianity under tha heavens, it does
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the least to reform ita converts. None need more refer.
mation  than your brethren Mm Todd ie only o“e of a
hundred traitors I (for all who join the Universalists am
traitors  to the parties they leave, acco~ding to your logic,)
who concur iu saying that ‘‘ no man was ever made betier try
joining  & ?%&wzlist.s-a  thowand  are  made  worse, but
nme better.”

10.  I am pel’smmlly acquainted with mme four or five
Univemalim  preachers who have joined the church d
Christ, of which I am a member, who all say that Mr. Todd
BPV!KS  their  ewerie?ce,  or who 811 concur with ~lm in
cqnmtm. I da not beheve one word of what yo”  now my
of Mr. Todd.  I have evidence to the comrary. Wdl you
name only one person in A m.rica that has grown better
by joining your church, and 6end me the testimony of any
minister or mz+t,-ate  not of your church, in proof of the
fact, and I will publish him as a moral miracle to all my
readers ‘f I opine you can not do It. Do try. As you
have got Ze% converts from our doctrine for one n.e bavo
from yours, it will be easy to find one, if one there be.-
But 1 opine you do not glory much in the moral  wanina
of these leprous  corwerm.

11. l“OLI pcrvmt PauVs  remark. He says, ‘c IZy one
oi%nce scnte. c. came upon all men to conden,  natio”,  ” or
to tempo,  *I dezth; “ 50 by one rigbte0usnes8 sentence came
npOn all lnen tO justifi~aliOn Of life,” Or tO a respite Of IIatU-
rtl ]if., It is natural  life  and death M connected with the
two Adams, nnd not eternal life and de3tb.

12. To ‘9 forgi~e  punishment” is nom.ense.  Yo” wk for
such a pbraw in the Bible. The lhble always speak~ good
senw, When sin or a debt is furgiwm,  the pain or pemdty
ceases as a matter of .oursc. Eemmse,  Jo”  my, is the
punishment of ein—tbe  mm. punishment. What pbilom-
plly ! The greatest Binners  have the least remom-thw
IS, the greatest sinners suffer the least pm ishment  !

13. J-<,m proof.texts are fairly abandoned on the ground
of my challenge. You do not attempt an exegetical or
common sense de>,elopment of any one of them.  YOU
Feped your former glos8. But will any man of common
8et>se cdl this an acceptance of my challenge ? You ham
not shown, indeed you can not show, that dje ultimate holi.
neufl  and b.ppinew. of all manki.  d 18 intimated in any one
veme of the 13ihle.  You hme prudently decliued it.

14. Your Zlst and 22d paragraphs are only surpassed
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by Abner K.eelmnd, Taylor, and Carlile, of xtheistic and
blt+spbernoum  memory. 1 never read any thing w groin+.
pmfam from any professor of religion. Your present  of
the sublime beautie8  of my 8ys1em,  is slander of the 6m.t
degree. You pen7ert  niy Yiews and remarka on the rela-
tive numbers of the a aved and low Imzver  thougbt  nor
taught auch do mas u you allege. Myoywim  is, that all

%infants andchd ren, w.hohave  never transgre88e#l  a positive
law, areaaved throughthedeath  of Christ; and I always
read the commission thus: He that lwars the Gospel, &-
Z&es it, and istaptited$  shall  bcmved; and he that Lear:
the Gospel, andrq”ects it. shall bc damned. You, there.
foce, mi8reprc8ent both myopinicms  and faith onthia mb-
ject,  and finisll,vith ~suhlime exaggeration{ the whole
matter. Whydid yc,u not print eternity with one letter
on ever~ column? You had better ask the impenitent,
with mmh z dread eternity heforo them, ‘,Of how much
sorcrpun+hn>ent than death, !vilI  [hey be thought worthy”
whodesp,se the Co8pelsalvatmn,  msteadof  teaching them
m despie.e  the word of Christ.

15. Your own?ywem  of the existence of moral eyil, m-
,norse, pain, pumshment,  and purgstory, a8 I ha~e unan-
swerably 8h0wn, is just as clear and positive a reproach
upon the goodness, justice, and mercy of the Creator, m
your own premises, astho everlasting punisbmentof the
wicked. If Gud cm, for certain reasons, originate amd
continue for tbmmands of yeare,  md,amixed  wjstem  of
good and evil, of happiness and misery, there ig ILO man of
sense or reamu caneay,  that for certain rea80nsI be may
not contimm it forever.  J u s t i c e  and iuj,,stice are m,t
questions ofgwafitity,  butofqzali/y.  ‘S Hetl[atia  unjust  in
little,>’ says Jeans, “ is unjust in much. ” Now if God wm
justly and benevolently permit so much miwmyin  Lheam
gelic, human, and brutal creatiom for so many ageg, for
tran.sceudant  reasons be may continue it forever. Here
reason  must be,ilent, andrevelacion alone  can speak The
Bible deposes  that for one offence  of one man death  reigm
ed overall numkind.

16. Now ifany man will sbowtome thejustice, merey,
and love ok God in miginating  and continuing auchasyn-
tem as involvesa  whole world in innumerable paim and
mi8eries, tmd finallyin death forone  ain ofone man. I will,
fromhie premiaee,  engage  to show that theaame jumice,
mercy, and Iovemaybe  more brightly displtyed  in pun-
ishing for ever and ever all wicked men for tbeir own sins.
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I have, in part, k tbii controvemy, done this wry thing,

eye. ,’ ?h
and yoa awed it by with scarcely a single glance of your

em 18 no one w blind M he that will not ace. ”
17. “ What a head and heart” had Jesw  when  he mid,

,’ He tfmt 8pake  a word against the Holy Spirit has NEVER
forgiveness—shall not be forgiven, neither in this world
nor that which is to come; but is liable to et.rn41  damna.
tk :’> when he said “ Broad is the way to destruction, and
wide is the gate, and many go in thereat :“ when be said,
“ Better fur that man he had ntmer  been born :“ whin he
~h8]l ,.y, ,’ Dep.,t,  YOU CtJRSW id= the 8ternal  6,e Pr*
pared for tbe devil and his angel,” 1 What & head and
heart had Paul when he said, “ Behold, you despisers,
and wonder and ~ri8h :“ when he said, “As many as have
simed without law, shall also parkh without law :“ “ He
will reward indignation, wrath, tri bulatian  md anguish
upon eyery soul of man that doeth ev,l :,, “ Christ shall
reign I.tll ha has put all his enemie., urmmn  IIIS mI?T :“
“ EwMy cme shall receive i“ hk body according ta the
evil he bas dorm,  when we all appear before the tribunal
of .Christ-kmmvin,g  mm mnnrm sf the Lwd,  we forewarn
you :“ when he m,d: ‘, They shall he punished with ever.
lasting destructim from the presence of tbe Lord and the
$lO’Y ‘f b~s e~~ver, when the Lord JetXIS ,hau b, ,eveaIed
from hewwm m flatnmg  fire TAiUNW  v.~mmc~ on them thw
know “m God, and that obey ~at tbe Gospel of our Lord
Jesus Christ.’, W h a t  a he~d and heart had Peter when
be mid “ ikhay shall folh,w their pernicious way~, whose
damnation dumbereth not: for God, who q,ared not the
ang.ak that ~immcl, but east them down to Tartarus, into
chains  of darkness, to be mmrved to jwfgme”t  ; if be
sparel  not tbe old world, drowning it all but Noah ; if he
burned up Sodom and Gomorrti,  will he s,pme those wick-
ed mtm, Lhase  cursed ohi]dmn, for whom, as J,,dq sayn, tbe
hlackuess of darkness is reserved forever? What shall I
more my ? Whet a head and htmrt bad tbe beloved Jobs
when be 8aid, “ Whosoever was not found written in the.
book 6f life was cast into the lake of tire.” “ H? that is
unjust and unholy, let him h+ unjust  and unholy d&!L”-
Tbey who keep his commandment shrill emer into the
heavenly city, without which shall be the dogs, sorcerer%

+ctrim. %mder”ot  the”, that we sfmulddamto  speak
wboremon em, murderers ad all LrARs—prOachmw of fake

‘mth”  K$hfuILy yours, A. CAMFBELL.
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Mftt SKINNER TO MR. CAMPBELL.

LETTER XXXIX.

UTICA, JUNE 7, 1639.
XrDELn SIR—Afiera80joum  in the Wem InTLes and

South Americ~  andan absoncefromhorneof  neadyaaven
month8,  1 have at length returned, and hasten  to reply to

ourlastletter  38. Tbk  letter really  d.emmw  no rep ly .
; wil, tberefom only remark cm i t ,  1. Thp.t I d i d  net
say in the s l ip  in my paper of October last, that I had
delayed aomeweekt in fmninhing mynmnuwript letter in
conmq”ence of abser,c+for  though Iho&beena6seti~o
or three w~eks, there WM ma lett&- receimd from youti
azwow till a very few daye  previous  to my return-that 1
Chen wrote immediately,  and ~entycm myletterin  M&
that 1 m“t you a number of letters in MS-that you never
i+ent me . . . accordingto  stipula,tion-that I was generally
one andnmchof  the time  ttooicztwsa~t-adof yew, mdt hat
the Wry datm of our letter, for msny month,,  ,hmv that
you were far behimd  me in time.

2. Y,mought  to have analyzed B,. 1,, C. Tocld’sletcer,
and lnfurmed yu”rrc:,dem  that the I,trdthin gshesaidpur-
porti.gmhe again8t fJr,iwrm/~stzi~bi.  rel, uncimion, ti’on,
w h i c h  you quote so largclyin letter  34,  be now con fes-
fesseswere aimed, not againstreal  Uzi~,cv,altat., buta@i”8t
,’$tot~ingi~*’,_tk18t  bough  at tho time my Strktuws On
bis remmciation were published, he” fdiet,ed” that 1 abused
him, yet that hie “ moral wmihilities  had beam. w unccmn-
mcmly and mt,mtw+y  mute,” tlmt what he then thought
was the work of God inhim,  he bas “since tlmughtwas a
mistake, ” on l,ia fwrt!

3. Yo” appear alm .otto have read tho18th,19th,  a”d
20th par~aphs dmyletter31,0r you could mwerhavo
amertecl  that 1 ha,] fairly zbandoned  my proof-texts on
t h e  gmmmdof  ycmrchallmge. Myclearpmf of Univer.
#&Lam from an exegetical .riewof  those texts, you pam
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over in total eilence.  And by quoting every text wlmte
Jesus spoke of hd, and all it8 pmallcls, from three to mk
times, you have got, to Bay the least, twcwty t ime.s  more  hell
and damnation in YOW letters  than Jesus ever preached.
Seriously, my dear Sir, of what possible mrvice to you,
do you suppose can be the quotation of those text$,. over
and over and over again, witbout the least comment or an y
effort to show that they teach the withering doctrine of a
vindlotive  God an,l  an endless hell ? I here make a few
re mark8 on d mee  or four of your strongest pro o f-texts.

4. The pamages  relative to the sin against the HoIy
Ghmt, when correctly and literally rendered from the
orignal, read thus : Matt. xii: 32—” Whosoever speaketh
agzin,e  t tb,e HOIY CTbost, it s~ll II o ~ be fO ~gi ven, him, nei-
ther m thm age nor the conmug,  ” [I. e., no,thtm  m thm a@
of the law nor the coming one of the Gospel.] Mark. iii:
29—’G Hwh not forgi~.enm8  to the age, (ei8 ton aiona,) but
is liable to age-laming &gdment, ” (or condemnation, Gr.
aionion  Mseos.) And ht. John Bays,  1 John i : 7. “ The
blood of Jesus Christ cleameth from AL L SIN.”  There-
fore.: these texts can not au pcxc the doctrine of wdkms
pumahment. See Dr. A, &arkes wmmmntn upcmthese
texts.

5. The following paraphrase exhihits;  I conceive, the
true import of 2 Them,  i : 7-10. CC And to you who are
pemecuted,  rest with us whm the Lord Jesus, according
to his oft repeated warnings, shall be made manifest by
Heaven, with his mighty, ~ngels,  the Eorna.n  armies, the
ministers of hk righteous Judgment upon this gcrmration,
(Matt. xxi : 41, 43; xxii: 7; xxiv: 34,) in flaming tire,
taking ~e”gean.e on them, that throu~h wilful ignomrme,
know not God nor obey the Gospel of Christ : who shall
as a nation  of evil doers, be punished with age-lasting de-
struccirm f= from their native la,nd2  a“d beloved city, and
holy temple, where the premncc ot the Lord and the glory
of hid power by the Shekirm,  had for so many ages remain.
ed; when Christ sh811 come in the fulfillment of his pre-
diction, to be glorified and admired by his believing saints:’
1 pet, iv ; 18, ,, If tbe righteous believers Whh difficuky
escape, from .Jemmalem  and it8 coming woes,  to what
dreadful calamities shall the ungodly mbeliovers be ex-
posed ?“ See your mm tmmlation  “f the text, On the
texts which speak of the ower wl-ioh is able to destroy

1’both soul muf body in he 1, I made come explmmtory  re-
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mruks  in my letter (properly No. 5,) in .fune lt?W, which
YOU have nat tiempted  to refute.

6. I now proceed to review !ti entire discussion an
briefly m possible. Passing over all preliminaries, such
w the letters of ‘. Spencer,” and Montgomery, your ad.
mission of their promises but #weeping denial of their
conclusions, your permnal treatment  of the latter, and
pro faw.ed desire of d18cu8aiug  with some great man, your
neglect of opportunities at the Enst, your vmious artifices
to evede the discwwion of the main questions with me, in
your first letters, etc,, etc., let us see how the queetiom at
imue have been disposed of, and what has been roved

~on either side. Tbe first question rea& thus: Are HEOLt
hnie, ad GESIENNA,  or either  of Chmn,  etwr wad i- ti
&ripture8  b empress a place, or 8tate,  of endless mi=ry  ?

7. 0“ this propmition it has been shmm on my park and
you have admitted that $kol in the Hebrew, and lzada in
the Greek, are exactly synonymous,  the latter being the
literal tram] atim of the former.  It has .18., I think, been
clearly proved that these words signi~, 1. Literally and
commonly, the wave or the unseen mate a“d condition of
the dead in general, irrespective of their goodness  or bad-
ness, their h.appinem cm misery, a,,d th~t good and bad
men dike, all go to dwol or hacks.  2, Figuratively, n evem
judgment., atlfictiom,  trodden temporal  demrmtion, 3, A
distressing sense of guilt, remorse of conscience, great
mental 8nguish—that David,  Jonzh and others were in the
depths of hell, in the lowtwt  hell, (hades,)  and were deliw
ered therefrom. See letter 5, paragraph 15. Z@ tdti Ji
~ered.

S. It bas been shown by Spencer, and mom fully by me,
and confirmed by tbe authorities not only of tbe Old and
New Testament, but of Jcmephus, Parkhumt,  Macknight,
Rasemnuller, Heylen,  Winne, Wake field, A Clarke, Gee.
Campbell, Schleumer, and finally by your own admission,
that geheww  originally end literally meant the vrdle y af
Efinnom mew Jerwalern—that it wm afterwards used an a
place of filth  and offal. of dead carcancs and worms, of
continual fires ke t up to destroy its filth, and as a place

“fof the moe.t hornb  e execution of cximinale.  b y burning alive.
I have shown also that it was used in the Old Temament
as an emblem of the dreadful judgments corni”g on the
Jewish nation. See letter 5, paragraphs 1>22.  Letter 7,
paragraphs 10-14. Letter 9, ara~aph 5, and the 19th

I&aDtor of Jeremiah. Let titi  e mmemfwrrd.
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9. It has been shown that g@Ze*na  was never wed by the
Jews, nor any others, till after the days of JO=@w.,  co ex-
press punishment in the future  8tato, unless Christ m used
it—thtt there ia no evidence that he did so use it, inasmuch
as he never intimated any change of meaning in ita we—
never threatened auy Gentile with it; and not one of the
apostles  ever preached or even so much w wad gel+mm
punishment at all, either to Jew or Gentile—that .@enna
odd not bavc been used as an emblem of a place of end.
less misery, unlew such place had been previoudy reveal-
ed, or known to exist; hut no such place or state had ever
berm revealed; consequently Ke?wtna  must he undermood
in the New Testament as in the Old.

10. I’ou have  admitted, denied, and readmitted tb.m
neilber sheol,  hades, nor @mna can of themselves prove
the doctrine of en&lm8 misery—and conceded that EIUW1,
or hudex, imiudi,,g tartai-us,  is to be destroyed, and chac
<ZbiLiO,?,  your ftvnrite  term for endless, is never applied to
the word /mV in any OJ it$,j,rms. Letter 4, paragraphs 14,
27. Let these cmw8820n. be remembered.

II. Haviug given up shed, kwie,, and tm-@ru$, TOU k
opon gchenna  and it, a@nck, as proof  of endless misery,
You mncnded that schema originally signified simply tbe
valley of H,nnmm nsar .Jcfumlem,  but maintained that itn
m~aning WI, .ft.r warda  changed to 8ignify  a place of and
less misery for the wicked, in tho eternal world, and th~t
it W8S neyer used in the .New ‘Testament except in thi,
sense, or that it was never  used there in its original and
literal sc.se  to represent the valley of Hinnmn. Letter G,
paragr. ph 19 ; letter 8, paragraph 12. I then quoted from,
and subsequently publkbcd, the whole of your noto  on ?&w
v: 22, in wh, ch you my that “ the  judges, the Sanhndrin, and
the LeU [gefi mmt] @ h erc in trod uce d, am W lwnwn  psais~.
metis, ” and that the exposure to gebwxz$re  was tbu,t ~
“ being burned alive in the valley of Hhnom.”  htter 9,
paragraphs 11, 12. You have bem  urged agai~ and agai,r
zo pubfish that nOte, but Iltterly  d@~c d~lng ,t P

]2. Yuu next undertook to mamtam  that gdwmna mum
rnem a place of endle.w misery, not oQLy  from its .djuwcts,
but because it is contrasted with Z%@e, and being w itati
.@maa is mm trasted with inter@ %to bye, into the k%.
&m of Zeawn, etc. I showed clem-ly in auswer, tttat ,mGw.

+ See Append,x. Nti A.
35
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iug into life-into tdu kingdom of ?w~v.w,  etc., simply meana
entering into the Gospel economy, mto the Messiah’s king.
dorn on earth, and consequently that endless misery mtdd
not be a proper counterpart thereto. I ala. quoted  a note
from your own pen on Matt. xi: 12, in which you show
thtt the phrme ‘t kingdom of bewwm,” means  Messiah>a
reign on earth, and thus you were again made to refwe
yourself. ~t JLis b. =%wn2bcred.  Having failed of find.
ing any prcef  of your ~iews of geiwwaa  in the Bible,  you
finally resorted to che Apocrypha  and Targums for proof,
when in fzct gehenna does not once occur in all the Apoc-
rypha, and the Tmgums  are of no mom authcn<ty  than
Mistlefia  Ilabylon  ! Letter 12, pt+mgmpb  7, and letter
13, paragraph 9. Thus ends your proof of the first poFo-
8iti0n.

13. The second proposition reads thus : D? the wwda
oLmr, A1ON, AION1 OS, etc., zohen applied to the pwmhmmt  of
tie wick<d, meun duratim Wit?I07it  md ?

We both agree that aim and aio,~ios,  in Greek, express
the same m olem  in the Hebrew. You wer.  to show that
atin and aiortios,  when applied to punishment, expre8n  du-
ration without end. This you undertook to d. by refe~
ring to the roots or radical meoniug  of aiw-aei,  ever,
and o=, being. This po~itiou  I showed to be Lmtenable,
lat. By an examination of all the pmsagcs  in the New
Terntament  where uci occurs, and showing that it i8 *oi
once used to expregs  endlem duration, and tbot on, an it
ody exprewxm  being, without any reference to duration,
con not adi  to the extent of duration expressed by am”.—
Letter 11, paragraphs G, 7. 2J. By sbowiug that ok.m in
the Hebrew, awl aam and aionio8  in the Greek, we~e often
appfi~d to thir,gs  of Ii mited  and e,.en  short duration, n“ch
as priesthood, .o~-cnont, etc.—that aiox,  imtcad of exprem-
iU g ~+~ bfl”~g. bi mIJy C~ PI csscs COn tiz=@ Or. ~OfI tiEUOR8
7xmg,wtthout iUIyneC889LiTy  reference to its cfurnt,mn-thatit
is umd to ,e~prons age, period, diapensat?  on, world, course,
et..—tbat x ,s often used in the plural, and even in the double
plural, FIB itn 1110.t intemi?e fin’m-lbat  it is never render-
ed eternity,  and can not consistently be m rendered—that
~e read of the past aim, fz(/ure aims, of the W& of the
aimw, etc. All these  facts ba~e hem shown not only on
the rmthority.of Prmkhurst,  Stuart, Waketield, Macknight,
Scarlelt,  Ewen, and ChI1  ke, but by cbe Bible itself. Let
fdti be remembered. 3d. By your own incontrovertible SU-
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thority, quoted in letter 31, pamgrapha 6, 7, (and publkh-
ed entire in the Magazine and Advocate,) from Table 14
of the Appendix 10 your New Testament, where you de-
fine ~lon thus: ,’ Ast., aia, (derh.ed fmm czei,  always, and
on, being,) its mdical idea is Adc@niti duration.— We read
of tke e. d of aim Jim tinw it$ ikfacthu r,” et G. , et c See
your whole  note, which yw mud father while you liw,*
Let this be remembered.

14. It has bee”  shown letter 1, paragraph 16, a“d leuer
11, paragraphs 12, 15, that aionim  can not expm.m more
than a ion, the mhstmt ive from which it is deciwd,  and tb@t
neither aion nor cuonim is e“er  uned to express mtdleas du.
ration at all, unle~s the subject necessarily mq”ires it. It
hafi a190 bee”  shown,  letter 11, paragraphs  13, 14, and
letter 15, pmmgrapha  15, 18, tbrtt the phrme ekwd Z#e,
which occurs more than forty tiIIIe8 in the New T.atmnem,
is almost always, if not n“iforml y, wed m designate, not
the immortal and endless btiss of heave%  but the corninu-
ous and ~piritual  peace, joy and conwalaw.m of believem in
this life. And to put the matter heycmd all dispute, I have
shown that the inspired writers epoke of periods of longer
dumtimz than aim and czimios, where God is said to reign
,’from aio,, iO aw% andfarthws  ,—the 8aints to shin e ‘‘ tirough
& UiOW,  and farther’’-to “ walk in the name of the Lord
through the awn, ami Leyezci  it)>—and  that Paul spoke of a
glory ezceedin~  aionioa  Ly an .excew-<r a far more (or e-x-
ccf5tod?I) mcccd.in,q  czicwio,,  weight ofgkwy,”  See letter  1 ,
paragraph 20; letter 21, paragraph 15, which trimnphant
proof on my part, neither you nor any men in the universe
can am wer. Let the.. thing-a  be rem,mbemd.

15. As aioz and aionios  are so frequently used in Scrip-
tmt i“ a limited mme, I cdleJ  on you to show why they
mum necessarily ha>.e tbo acme of md7aw  in the very few
places where the Script ures apply them to puni8hment—
to show what there is in the nature, characte,  or design of
punishment which requires this acme-whether punish.
ment has its root md fnu”datio” in God—whether it WAS
au ma? originally designed by him, or ody s meczm to ILn
end, and showed that, if it were a mecwu to an emi, it COZU
not be endb.w. Leuer 1, paragraphs 16, 21, 22; letter 11,
paragraph 16; letter 15, paragraphs 19, 20; letter 17,
pamgrapbe 16-18; letter 21, paragraphs 17-21. Y.au

* See Appmdk. Note B.
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hsve given no answer,  nor attempted to show that punish.
nient must be endless, either  from its matww, okign or end.
I.w & be remembered. I then gave tex &superable ma.
8onm why purI iabment  could not be endkm-beimum  it
would be utterly wek, pc-%czow, di8hLworaMe to God,
OPpod, @ his benevolmce,  his mercy, hti wimlnn, hie pint,,
hi. jtwhce,  Zkti owaca?y,  and the unqw’wmd  Wite  oJ razZu-
t?’m. The only thing ever adwwwed  agair,st those argw
ments, was the oil repeated au d u mm ppor!e d awerfim, tb at
if prment evil, or autiering,  or limited pm,ishme”t, be com-
patible  with the attributes of God, endle.w  evil, endless

unishment, must be equally m ! Thus confounding, m
$@?gtbevmt differencebeiwecm m&2cw,Dd rd. Aa
w I nught you affirm that if na”wmus  med,cir,es  are ever
necewary,.  people should live on them altogwtber  ! Thm
endeth tbe second proposition.

16. The t.lird preposition reada thus: Is thwe my Wd
i% hwnnn  Zangwzge  <hat eqmmsea  dwmtion without end., which
is R@ a#iaZ  to tke fetes%  pwzz$dment oftic wzc.ted, w which
waI tw&y w &at Gml, angels, w saints, slid have clwa timt
- ~ ~ ]n PIOOf Of tbe afirmati=?  Of this ~OpOsi-
tiun!  I have adduced ten Greek words whlcb,  either as ad.
jeobw$,  signify strictly, Ii terally, and simply, mdZeW or
eke, e&r as ad~ectives or mbstantives: embrace that idea
in connection with others, euch  as zwdymg, indissoluble, in-
dmz?wctible,  immortal, imperishable, pure, inmn@iLlc  ;—
neither of which is ever applied to punishment. .&e letter
1, paragraphs 11-16; letter 17, pamgm hs 20–f23; Ietter

I3.9, paragraphs 7-15; letter 21, paragrap  13. SeYeral  of
tbe~e words I have ebow. are applied in Scripture to God,
w life, and to a future state  of happiness, and all of them
could  be properly so applied; while not one of them is
W= applied irl Scripture, to punishment or misery of any
kiad, here or hereafter, or to any other mbject of a mere
earthly  character, or limited duration.

17. You made a great pamde,  and pretended a ~eat
triumph over me, because I introduced aidim [but me of
the ten worh adduced) in proof of this proposition. You
-ended that ~“ was the ro~t. and o+’ root, of aid;o$,
tltat gzve  to it the mnse of mdkas, and therefore that while
it proved my third proposition, it abo virtually proved the
-d one in your fsver. But how this could be you have
not shown; for aidtos WA2J *o8 inckded ammg the 7z0r& of
W- propmith. But you would fain haye the reader
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believe it was, because derived from the ~ame wet. I then
showed that i$ pad another still more lmpartant root in
dim, divine, which is used without any than e of form for

%the two last syllables of atiio~,  and that &r- wzw, or euer,
comhin  ed with the wrme  of Gd, mu- be far more expres-
sive of perpetuity than em (aei) alone.  If the first part
is from aei,  the last part,is as certainly from dim. I also
showed that, even grmmng it to have no other significant
part btw @ei, ?.E YOU contend, its sense of endless must be
derived rather from its wage than merely from the force of
&i; lat. Because omi in k eight times it occurs in the
New Testament, woe? once  $@@fe8 endless. 2d. Because
numerous texts and the highest authority in the literary
world, pwve that aim and akwzios, the other two derivatives
from at-i, are much oftener  used to exp~e- a limited, or
indefinite, than an infinite period. And, 3d. By yonr own
&$nitiwt of ati, copied from your Ap endix to the New

JTmtarnem. Thm your defeat here, an that on the highest
authority, was as signal 88 it wan when you denied that
wmpitmaw.  is compounded of wmqmr (always) and mtmtua
See letter 22, paragmpb  4; letter 23, paragraph 5; latter
24, paragraph 3, and letter 31, paragraph 3. -Let tdew
thi+ys be rmaemb-cd.

18. You once said you left me hanging upon the skirts
of Kneeland and Scarlett. Bat how in the name of corn.
mon mnse 1 could hang upon the 8kirts of men whom I
memly referred to as expressing a d ilf’erent opinion from
your own, and at the name time ezpt-wed  my mtiw diascnc

~r,wn  their opinim+ (m. letter 21, p. 10, etc.) 1am wholly
unable m pm.eive.

19. Having refuted all you cotild ad.mnce in favor of
endless misery from che force and meaning of S7WOZ, dadm,
iarkarw,  ,qehenha,  otem, aim a n d  aicmios,  with 811 yrmr
army of ad&.ct#,  cantr.a~.,  md antitbews,  and gi>-en you
ten words in proof of my third proposition, and yourself
concedinS it proved, I then proceeded to tbe +1, propw
nition  which read~ thus: Shall  eternal  l$$e (meanmg  cbem.
by encllem  holinew and happiness) 6e according to the
Scra@urc.7,  the tdtimate daiiny of d? ,nafti+td  ?

20.  1 proved the affirmative of this proposition, 1. from
the acknowledged and scripturally proved attributes of
God, by inductive and logical reammmg and arguments,
wK:ch you have made no eKorts ta refute. The premises
being indkputable, (exceptin~qthat you demied the infini}e
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%%%,. to,.,, ,cle.sl-ly*ll.wed  thattllegmmetptf
m of C+cd, a thing which I -r befwe  knew a

4 tke whole and ewery part of tlw universe, or final uni.
mraal hafiness and happinesa, must rewlt  themfkn, and
.amddalcme  be reconciled with the allowed attribute6  of
W. Theee arguments were 8ustained by nummmm  clear
testimonies of Scripture. The only thing bearimg  the
mmblance of argument agaimt my remoning and conclu-
aftnM was m unsupported assumption, as void of consis-
tency as if you were  to affirm that because hurmm beings
are weak helpless infants, when born into the world, they
will remain 80 through life ; or because we now ha~e
bodies of ffesh  and blood, we must eternally haw the sarrm;
or because none are perfectly happy now, therefore non.
will ever in eternity be perfectly happy !

21. I then proved the find holiness ..,1 happinem of all
men, 2. from the character, ad~ent,  labow, and doctrine of
Christ, as predicted in the Old Testament, and more fully
laid down in the New, WLJ showed that these ccmld,  not be
reconciled with any other doctrine, by quotin3  and refer-
ring to mow than 70 passagtm of Scripture, expressing his
titleu, euch as the ~eed of Lhe w.mm which was to bruine
the serfmut’s bead, tbe heir “f all thil,g+, (1,o Sa\,i our of
the world, etc., etc., showing also that all he mid, all be
did, all he mfbwd,  all k. taught, and all that his follmvrrs
taught of him, represent him as a complete and uniterml
Swiour.

22. In the third place I sbcwed by the tmtimo”y of
more than 80 pasmges  of SCI ipt,,m, l,rari~q directly and
indirectly on the subject, that all mer will hrmlly  be smed
-that this was God’s will, pleasure and purpose—that he
worketh  all things after the coun8el  uf his owt, will—that
bis counsel 8ha11 stand—that he hat h given  all to Christ for
this purpose—that Chrkt shall most surely accomplitih  the
mm-that we are commanded to pray for all, and that too,
IU faith—that God bath promised the wI, atinn of all men,
or to bless W nations, families and kindreds  of tbe earth,
in the seed of Abrnham, Isaac and Jacob, spoken of it by
the mouth of all his l,oly prophets since the worlcl began,
promised that all the cud, of the world, all the ki~dreda of
the nations, shaff come and worship before  him and gkiify
KIS nam~—thxt every  knee ~hal~ how, and every  tongue
wnfess  m the name of Chrmt  to his glory—that Chriw
died for all, for every man, aml shall see of the travail of
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hk B13u] al,d be, satisfied-shall d~w Ill men unto  him—
take away the sm of the w~rhl enhghten every man, write
his law in every heart-all shall know God—his gmce and
ri~hteousnem  shall abound much more than sin—8in shall
be finished, an end made of transgression, the devil and
hia works  and death, and every  thing chat bears its name,
or can produce pain or uorrow, ah all be destroyed-that
every creature in the universe of God shall  bless his name
forever, and tho reocmciled world be by Christ deliyered
UP tO Go~ the, Father, and God be a] I in a]l. Tbe clear
and ample teatlmony  of these four score pwsagcs of Scrip-
ture you allowed to pass almost without a comment ! I
thereforo regmd the doctrine of un ihemal  mlwtion  as tri-
umphantly and incontro~ertibly  established.

23, You Imve been incessantly e!,~ngml  in trying to
draw me off from this great and gl.rlo. s topic, to various
other minor and wholly irrelevant ~ul~ects-ym,  l,ave  em-
ployed sarcasm and buffoonery, and coujured up many
cm-icaturex  of my doctrine, in order to excite ridicule for
my opinions, and c~ntempt fbr myself. I’m comsmd .?a.
10USIY for the doctrmo uf antttlcs;$, letter 16, paragraph 9,
and allow, pwa~~mph  11, that the a71 mm used in Rom v :
18, IS, tmcl J Cor. xv : 22, are usecl  antithetically in the two
,m, IS of’ each vome.  And when I addnva  them os proof
that ae. certaiuly w nil mm me under 11,.  jwlgment of CO”.
demnation and die in Adan,  the earthly mm, ~o certaidy
shall ali receive ju8tilic ation  unto life, a.d 1,. made dine
in the hemo,dy mm, you,  mahe no reply, Ibut tacitly coLL-
oed c the tkt, I am c.n.-tt]ced, Sir, th:,t you do not your.
ml+’ helic >-t: the horrid dogmn of endless damuaticm.-
Ad< ‘ymr . 11’?{ <Onsczmce  1/) e peat ion /

24, Fmtr tire.. hmc 1 c.memlj’  called on you to publieb
(as I hme <low) your own noles frotr your New Testammt
o n  Malt. v : ~?, and on tbc Clfeek u!.z,  in which your
principal crit ici8m8  in this di8cus8mn  arc cm.,plctely  refu ted:
and you dare wt cl. i/ ! I cxpcc  t, as a matter of course,
judging ~n the p?st, that i: your dosinq icttcr, ye,, ,,.;II
rage agatmt m., v,iu. t a trmmph and bmst n complete
-.nctory ! nut uur reade,s will know pcrfe.tly well how to
understand you;  cmd it after reading it, they will re-pe.
ruse this letter, awl compare the points and references
here mmed  with the d,mu8sio” thrmtghout,  they will be
satisfied  of the strict tmtb of all I here state, 1 rejoice
in ihc happy termindon  of this discussion.’ I rejuico  tha,
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it has been had-that it b- appeared in your paper, and is
to go into the hands of a B!ble 8ociety—a noble field for
its use fulness.8

25. In conclusion, Sir, permit me to say, that 1 attribute
your defeat in th18 dimmmaion, not to any merit, or talents,
or learning of my own; for 1 do not claim, end never have
claimed but a. mnnll  share of either; not m your want of
learning, m talents, for probably few men in this commry
can lay claim to higher than you are said to posses8. And
I here acknowledge my obligations for the great msi8tance
your learning, talents and reputation baye been to me in this
discussion. The wduable notes to wbicb I have had ac-
cess in your New Testament, written in coolness and de-
liberation long before thb diWm.8ion  was thought of, and
when truth alone ~eemed  to be your aim, have been of in-
estimable service to me and to the truth, in refuting tbe
untenable and extravaqmt positions you have taken in thin
controversy, under the in fluemt’ of passion and prejudice.

26. 1 ztttrib”te  your defeat, partly to your ignorance of
the doctrine you opposed: partly to your losing your tern.
per and getting into m,ch paroxysms  of wrath; partly to the
abnurdity  md monstrosity of your own doctrine—a dot.
wine you can mx yourself pray to have true. But yOUI
defeat is mainly owing as I predicted at the close of my
second letter, to the strength and power of that everlast-
ing truth, against  which your weapons were aimed, a 8ya-
tem which has in its favor the united voice of reason, phi-
losophy and revelation—which has be:mn  md earth, God,
ange18, and mints  in its fm.or— for wh,ch all good, bemga
in the universe pray, and for which even yourself, m your
sober hours, are comtmined to pray and wish it true.
Quench not the spirit my brotber.  And may God, (who I
think is at lemt as good you are,) grant this good de8ire of
hotb o“r hearts,  sanctify this discumion  to gcmral edifica-
tion, and bless the world with a knowledge of his truth
xnd ealv m ion forever.

Youm in all affection and faitbfulnem,
D, SKINNER.

- See Append,,; Note D.
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MR. CAMPBELL T031R. SKINNER

LETTER X1..

BETIIANY,  VA., JULY 3, 1S3’3.
Mr. SKWNER :—

Sm-lm,lyde.sign, inmyconcluding  episdr, a.ondens-
ed recapitulation and review. ‘N,is controversy  oxigiwated
with your party.  Myl)lace  ct,rougho.t has bee” th8t ofa
respondent. You commrmced  : I close. You ha>.e had
all the advantages you asked. You solicited awrittm  ra-
ther than an oml dkmsion, You led the way. You
selected~wr  ~roposittcms. Youtsked fort,oc%tylctter$,  o f
six ocmvo pasts each, mdtkmlly you asked for yourlmt
to beextcnded toeight. Toallthese  demands Icon8ente@,
letter 6, palagraph 6.

2. I chose theafirmativeo ftwo; the first ofwlichv+as,
‘c Sheol,  hadm and  gebtnna,  am sometimes  u,wd to c&de of%.
ture8ta$e  ofTr,*aeTy  w~f~r,ishmcnt.”*  Yo”co”cededthk,t
I  8ougbtandgai”ed  two pointrn  bythi8concm8ion:—lst.
that gehermt,  ar hell,  dom not simplymwm @t, repem-
ance,  or present anguish  of any sort: tberefi,ro  present
Pain ‘r agOW dOes n+ ab,~rb the full n~yj:fa~~~:~u;~
m not the proper purtwhmem of sin,
as?belZ80me1,mss  dcnoten punishment after deatb, the na-
ture andementof that pl>,lis\ln)ent,  ifnt)tclearly  in&cated
by the term itself, maybe learned from the mljmstiveamn-
nect~d with that word, cm from the terms substituted fnr it.
in thesmred style. This rnakesthediscumion ofawnmd
awnb., generally  rendered eu~lmting, imer~sti”g.

3. But your having  associ~ted gctinawith  >vor~lsof~
different class, and confo””ded  it with them, obliged me to
make it the mbject of special investigation. My pur-
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pose here was to show that in the New ‘1’estament  the
word hell does positively denote endless punishment. I
showed by a fhll indu.lion  of d] its occumences in that
Yolume,  that, in the lips of Jesus and his apostle!, it did
undoubtedly denote  a place or state of endless pumshmem.
Here your plea and defence was, that  it was anciently
among the Jews the name of a place of temporal and
limited punishment—the vale of Hmnom;  and ;here fore
could not possibly  mean in the New Testament a place of
interminable WO. You, indeed, wounded your dcfence by
conceding that generally, if ,not ~n.lversally  in the New
‘1’ee.tament,  it is not used in ,ts mtg,u.1  and literal, but in
a figurative sense. But that which fuliy annihilated your
argument was the fact, that all tbe wo~ds used in the New
Testament to exprees  the endle.m,  bliss of the ri hteotm,

fwere in the Old Testament and originally, like ge emu or
Ml, applied to tern ,oral places and things.  Such was
sht.mim,  tmmdatcd &-mwz, Jcrumlcm, Mozwt  Zion,  Pcra-
dise, etc. Heaven  originally denoted the air. Thus the
fowls of heaven, the fowls of the air, that fly in the midst
of heaven, or in tbc air, etc. Paradise denoted the de.
figbtfu!, but tmnsient  abode of prim~l~ve  mtn. .huwzkm,
Mowti Zz.n, represented earthly cmes. Our argument
fmm the8e incontro~c:tible  f~ :w, th?n, was—If  t h e s e
words, originally and. hterally  mdtcatme of earthly and
temporal glory and bhss, came in the New Testament to
be the types and names of f.ture and .ndles,  glory and
felicity, why sbou!d,it be obj.ct.d that g.hma,  o. topbet,
or hell-fire did or+pnally mean eurthly  and temporal ptm-
tihment; and for that reason can not mean in the New
Testament endless punishment ? ~ere it was demonwra-
ted that if your logic was gOod against bell, it was equally
good agairmt heaven—t@  it equally mmihilated  the eter-
nity of both. This pl~m argument ,you nox,er attempted
to dispose of—imleed,  It never W= dlaposed of, and never
can be by any man.

4, But we supported our affirmative concerning gedew+a
by pcmiti~e and direct proofs. We exhibited ita substi-
tutes and cantrasm, as taken from tbe lIPS of Jesus. These
mereotyped itn meaning. For the word hell, as its fair
e uivalent be .wdmtit utes tbe words c’ eomlmti*g  $re.”—
~att.  m-i i i :  8,9. ‘Being  cwt into  hell,” be explains by

%’cn%his thrse time. in me dis.oume. Mark i x :  43-4
in  into  tbe  “J& that Jtall mum Ze qucmcdcd.”  H e
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Again, he contrasts ‘C entering into life,” with being “ cdl
into hell.,, Matt.  x: 28; xiii : 6, 9; Mark ix : 43; and
“ entering into the kingdom of God with one eye,”  he
c.omrasb with being ‘C cast into bell with two eyes, where?
their worm dieth  not, aml the fire is not quenched.” Yotir
de fence here bordered on the ridlculcms. When I quoted
the word,, ‘, Fear bim who, wheu be has killed the bOdy.
has power to destroy both soul and body in boll” you Raid
it ~ea”~, “ rear (2=s.,,  who has power :0 ~emmY  You in
the eiege of Jeruwdem, , M O= ~omethi”g  thereunto equiva-
lent; and “ entering into life” you said was “ joining the
church.”1 But your mura~e finally failed w defend these
dread alternatives-as being too preposterous for even
your own sense of the ridiculous. Thus my affirmation
that the term gzhmna, or heil,  in the New Covermnt,  doe8
certainly mean a state of cndlom punishment, is fully mLS-
tained and ,tarmls in ut,brokm strmy+h after you lmve dis-
charged your whale artillery against  it.

5. The first propositi(,”  sustained, the controversy was
legitimately dosed, so Pm M the trmh of your retire eyE-
tem is comemed.  For if it he proved that hell in the New
Testament means “ en’dims punishmen t,” where “ both
soul mnd body after death  are destroyed ;“ and if it be
proved thst the wicked shall be cast into it, all the mm of
Adam will never by any other argwnents  or cavils, emms
from the Christian religion  e“dlms destruction for the
wicked. Skill you would have me prow  it a second time,
and gave me the following pmpositicm-’< All the force of
the Hebrew ohm is tr.u~femed into tbe Greek aim, and
into the adjective rzim,ios;  which words, when applied to
the iuture state of hotb the righteous and the wicked, does
denote duration without e.d.”$  You concurred with me
that aiofiios  bad in it Lhe full force of olwn  and aion, and
was almoat  univcrmlly  translated forever, eterna.f, ever?a.W-
img, etc. You  also  ~dmitted that  when applieJ to the
future bliss of the righteous, it indicated toii/wti end; but
denied that it had the same tneming when applied to the
misery of tho wicked,

6. My firw argument, md it certainly is a cmnmo”  eense
argument, was—That ewrtdixg, when i“ tbe mme hrmth

. Another  .,,.,. D. S,
t Another  e<ror, D, 8,
! Wrongly ,med a~nim se. Questions, pmge 9. D, 8.
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and by the same speaker, it was applied to the future bliss
of the righteous,  rmd to tbe future misery of the wicked,
must in all hor,wt.y and ftir dtxding,  mean  the same thing,
TO escape fr.m the force of this most palpable argument,
you were obliged to take new ground, to rmsume,  that the
word has no certain meaning in itse If, but derives all ita
semse from the word with which  it is connected. YO”
made it a perfect cipher.* Thus yo”  make ieU depend
up~n etwnxl, and ekrnul  upon hell  for their meaning !—
Nmtber of them alone mean any thing certain: but wbea
together, you assume,  they mea” temporal pmie.bment  1

7. By variow elaborats inductions, we showed that by
e? ery law anJ custom of lmguage,  this word did clearly
express ‘, being without cd? ‘—c’ alua?,s  bei,,g.>’ Bw  when
used i“ mfcrcnce to ,n.”dane  things,  as it often i8, it mum
be used fi~uralive]y  and indefi,,itely.  And when applied
to a spiritual awl fulure ~twe,  it must be taken in its natural
and full import. ‘Tl,.s it i, applied to God, when bis sire.
ple and perpetual  existence  ie spoken of. It is alm applied
to bk glory and praise with regard to continuity, and m
the future bliss of tlm righteous. Now, in refmmme to nwn-
dane things, we are uniform in our interpretation : we
always use tbe word as indicative of some imlefinite long
time. And in reference to a future m>d spiritual state, we
we equally miform in always  using tho term as ind,catiw
of’ endlesn  durati6n. Such is the oracle of reason, as well
88 the laws of i“terpret~ti  cm. But y“u ~iol%te  d,efle prin-
ciples by making  it, in referen.o to the same 8tate or dis.
permatirm,  mew two di{firent things. Por exam~,le,  there
is in reference to one 8piritua1  stale, ‘C m everlaw,ng wine.
nant” of the “ everlasting God,”  concerning an “ eyerlast.
iog righteousnes s,” an “ everlasting redemption, ” an ‘,ever-
kwting i“herita,,  ce,” a“ “ e+-erlzsting  life,” and a“ “ ever.
Iaflting  punishment,” always expmmed  by the same word
i“ all languages. Now to make it six times out of seven
occurrences, in relation to the same iustitutiou, mean end-
lcM znd once ending,  is what we cdl absolute tyramy tmd
despotism, according t. all tbe laws and canum of lan-
guage and interpretation. This, Sir, is your presumptuous
position in this branch of the controversy. When asked,
Does the word ever mea” endkts ? you mmver, Yea; bw
then you say, “the subject fixe~ the rneani”g to tbe word,

“ Another  .,,0,, D, S.
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and IIti the word to the subject” But when again asked,
What better than the accompanying epithet fixes the
meaning of the m~ ect ? you give no answer. You vii-.
tually make the suhwa~tive  explain the adjective, and then
make it explain itsel f.* Sin@ar p@sitions  requird singular
rules and laws of evidence auf ploof.

8. The slum of my argumc.t  on these wo,ds I now
quote from letter 14, pargrapb 23 :—” The words  aim,
aimios,  occur in the Greek Old and New Testament some
six hwmirecl  and cighteez  t imes;  of  whlcl,  emraordimry
sum they ate properly and litwolly  translated in the corn.
mon vers i cm, $ce  7Lun  dred a. d eb”l,t i irons b Y t?~e ,tm,igest
zermz i~ human sped indicative of cvdlms dw’uiio,=uch
as “ etcr.  al,” “ everlastin~,”  ‘< forever;”  and,  in the judg
ment of the mow nutuerous und Ie mmed miti cs, might w
well in many of the others have been as literally transla.
ted by the same  words. Then look, in the second place,
at the special fwt: l’hcse  said terms occur ii] the New
Testament alone, refmring to the conti.wuawe  of the hap.
piness of the rightcms,  swi.y-onc tunes; d to the contiw
zawe @f the punishment of the wicked J@ez times, tram.
lated “ otemal,”  ‘, everlasting” “ forever.” Now, from
the general fz.t,  and tbk still more strikiug special fact, 1
emphatimlly,  and with intenw interest, de,nuxl why—for
what reason—by what law of Iar,guage  or croon of criti-
cism, 8hall the dnmtirm  of tbc h?ppiness of the righteoue
and of the tniwry of the wicked be as diff.mnt as time
and etern<ty, when they are thu8  so often, and ,n m.h  va-
rious circumstances Bet forth, by the very same words  !
On the answer to this question must always  hang the fate
of Univemalism,  eo far m the mewing  of these words is
concerned.” Again, paragraph 25, “ To mm “p his
branch of the argument—we ha~e from your own diaphy
of ~ei, always, and OZ, being, shown thw no word, etyruo
logwally or radically, can more rm.tumlly  aigni fy mdlew
Leing or ezdlc.ss  dwatioz.  That mer, forever, eummore  end
eternal, are its most common versions in both Tmtam  ems.
You have exammed the New, and conceded this. I havo
examined both Old and New, and if it is disputed I will
rein’@@ it; but I think you will not demand this, men
apphed tO ,GIJd’s being, you admit it mwms endless. AIso,
when applied to his glory, it menm duration without end.

- Auother  error. se. letter 11, paragraphs 7, 14, 15. D. &
36
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Ab, when ‘w@+ to the praises to be offered to him.
And YOU alm adm~t that when it is applied to the future
happiness of the righteous, it means  endless, Now  fm-
ymu reasom why it, sigmfies  a limited time, an ending
period, when expresmve of the continuance of the punish-
ment of the wicked.”

9,’ Your escape from this I shall now give in your
own words, letler 15, paragraph 14. “We are not in dis-
pute whether af~ and a,onim we .Yer used to signify end-
]ms duratiom I not only conce&,  but argue, that where
ap,plied  t? God and hia perfection, they “ecessariiY ha}.e
thm meanm g-and that from tbc vary nature of the mzb -
ject. And were YOU to find them 6000 instead of 600
times, in their ?mrious form~ and flexions,  in the Old and
New TeBtament,  and out of that number 59OO times ap-
lied to God and his perfections; yet if, in the other hun-

%ed,theywem  *pplied  to a variety of things  of Jwrt dti-
ratiun,  and which from their nature could not be endless,
you would n~t fIZW gained o~e step towards establishing
endlom pun,8hment from the force of them, unlem you
preyed hy somethmg  else that punishment must he end-
Iene;’ The conclusicm of your philological labors then, is,
that we must prove punishment to be endless by nomething
a18e than language : for you admit that language can not
do it.* Why,. fben, may we not ask, hay. you selected
three  propomtlons  about wordB, when the words of impi-
rrttion  oan not settle the matter ! Your a priori views of
what is fitting tbe, Deity, dkpmve all that inspired lm-
guage can express m its clearmt,  mo8t definite, and precise
terms and phrases.*

10. Having assumed the absurd  position that Ianguago
could not prove punm!ment to be everlasting, becau8e
there is not one word m the univerge that alxvays  means
the mime thing; assert;ng ako that though we proved
aionicw  to mean duration without end 6ixty times for once
it was used indefinitdy,  it a~ailed  nothing, since it was not
alwaya  w used; therefdre 8omething elBe than the import
of mbstantivm or adjectives must prove it: I my, notwith -
ste.nding all this, you proceed to your third proposition, and
affirm that ,“ t@e M a word m human language that si..c@r
dzmatim  wzthout end never applied to the future  ptmishment
of tJe. wi&ed ;“ wur to tke rig?zteotis,  you might have mid.

+ Amber error, See Ietlec 1, paragraph,  10-20 inclusive,~~er
tm 21.
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11. This is at first view rather a startling proportion to
mm.  o,f the more sagacious Univermlists,  inasmuch as it
is adm]ttei on all hands—by Turk, Jew, Christian, Infilel,
Univerwdiat  and all—that the belief of eternal punishment
pervaded the humm race before the Christian m-a, and con.
temporary with it. Now if the Saviour  and his apomlea
were Universalists, they were not unwise  in throwing away
their lives h’ mthin.g,  mawnuch m God could in his very
nature but w+m all his creatures withcmt  their martyrdom:
I gay, they were not C@ foolhhly prodigal  of suffering
and of life, but they are censurable for not using the most
unambiguous terms in disabusing the world of C, Particu-
larism  ;“ which they did not, if the third proposition be
true: forit 8e~ms there was at least o,m word thm dem.
ted duration w,tbout end,,  which they neww used to i“di-
cate the future sta>e of righteous or wickmf; thus leaving
the matter at least mnhiguous, if the other word~ med  by
them did not unequivocally decide ite character. But they
did not O“ the hypothesis before m ; for if you admit that
the words often associated with futmm  punishment indicate
endless duration ; which words, m honest me”, they ought
on no accOunL to have used, when opposing an error so
univermd  m the natnre  of emdlew  misery in that agw.—
T h e r e  are words in the language  that ckmrly  indicate
thhgs  tenqwral; md certainly if eternzl  was inapplicable
to punishment, they wuld, as they sho.1 d, have fomd  the
term temporal  m the eq”ivalet+ m d ml ,vzys applied it to
tbe future punishment of the wwked.

12. It was, however, on this proposition that you proved
to all men your profound ignorance of the language in
wbbh you were acting the critic. Your gross mistakee
and blunders ~howed  that when the burthe”  of proof  lay
on you, you mmetimes did not fmow what wan for or
ag~nat  Y?ur own 8ide: + wt,en your  argumem  Wa8 sum.
med up, M was m rmequ]c,omd  confirmation of my proof of
the second positim.* It is a fact, which all the learned
world, without a Eingle  exceptiun,  will admit—that Mr.
Skinner, in his dimertations upon aeidios, etc., did, without
intending or knowing it, pro~e my propositions, and dis.
prove his own; boa,sti@y  affirming that he had fouhd a
word which dld signify duration withcmt  end ; which word,

“ Another  error.  See letter  19, paragraph 14, letter 21, p*rDa_;Pha
11-13, Mm 39, p.wngraph  16, 17.
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in it~ true etymological  meaning and eonstructim, ww
identical with that very word in my mcond proposiLio,l,=
which himself had immediwcly  before declared  did not
absolutely mean dumtion without end. Tbc  apparent
re.klesmem of truth i“ this instance was mud, more to be
regretted tbau the fatal blundm  itself—i,,  .afirmiug that the
root of the one wo, d i replied lw~it~d and that of fbe other
endless durd km ; while, in truth, botl, M urda bad the same
identical roots So endcth the del>ate on the chrcc fimt
propositions. To qw,te  my words on that .umsion,  lette~-
2 0 ,  paragraI,h  15—C,  Yc,u ha~e now-  fmit,bed  tlm cautro.
versy on the philology of ITr,i~.ersalism,  a, I I,ckmc said,
in favor of the trulh, fur Iqmd dl that I expe.ted, You
have saicl that oidim is tl,ut word xl,ich  signifies al,solute
endlcm dmm m ; that bad ,t bee” prclixed to pu,, ishmerx
it would 1].vc mad. it abm]utely  ondkss zml iumrm  inable.
I n  thus deciding you have 3 e{wed yomkclf and all your
erorts to explain .W .y both ac( md ucim ; for it i8 inmn-
trovertibly  cm lain  that acidfos de: iv.s all its .Ddl.83 IIura-
tion from uci,* and that aionius  and aidio.  are branches from
the same m o t .  You La>e,  the,,, S):, mstai”ed my r o o f

cl’of tho first two propositions, hy seal, ng my fact8 an rea-
sonings UI,OU those long disputed words: and you have in
mother way estddisbed  all my positions in cmltcnhg for
the abmlute  etmnity mdicatecl Ly this W.TJ; for it is ap-
plied to the puni8bnmnt  of the wicked” a,]d to God, and
t6 nothing eke in the Btble.” We have then, in mm n>ord,
8hown  that the proof of the third proposition is a .orroho-
mtion of my proof’ of the swon-you dcmm,strating  that
aei found i,, composition, whether in muzio~, ueid~os, or
mtsmus, a?~temit!y,  or eter..d,  mcam mdless irl ItS, f.llest  im-
pOrt,* This u.expected favor, howe,.er, not be,ng in your
retention, bat in the fact and result of your criticism, enti
ties you not to our thank%

13. The mm proposition, the jet of tl,o whole  mmtro-
versy, i s  your S.urlh. You ufirm tl>xt ‘‘ Ctrr,!a/  77J?,
(meanimg  ho fincw and lmppiness) ‘s $hoil L, lhe ullimalt
dedifiy of cdl mamkmd.” This, of course, was to be pro-
ved not n p,<mi, not Ly far-fetched in fmence, but from
Bible atatemenm.  But, lst. You did not quote one text
whkh affirmed the uhimate hulk em of’ all mmkif  id. 2d.

- Another  err.,. See kiter 19, pmgraph  14, letter~l, Par&r&
11-13, letter  39, paragraphs 16, 17.
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You did not quote a text that affirmed the ultimnte  happi.
neas  of all mankind. 3d. Iht ym [id cite mndry passages
pertaining to the Mm+iah’s kingdom, its extension and
comprehensim,  im tenqmd, spiritual, and eternal bleua-
ir,gs ; from which you first in@ed the individual wdvatioq
and next i“femed the ind,~ idual  holiness of all men. From
such ~exta  ~~, !, A~~ ,0”], ,,e ~irle,,, _’, I TV,]l give thee
the heathen for thine inheritance,’’-” Look unto me and
be saved, all emb of the earth,,,  —,’ He will draw all men
to him,” ct..,  etc.—you infer etenml  life as the portion of
every  human being, Bw  inammcl, as the question abom
the find end of all flesh was not the point before any of
the writers yau qwm, your application of tbcir words be-
yond their iutenticm is a dovmright misapplication and
pervemim,

14, In exposi.E this premrnptwms  darit,g, my method
was first-t. gi,e the direct testimony of E“och,  Abraham,
Mom8, Joshum,  David, Isaiah, Jeremiah, the Baptist, the
four Eva,,  gelists, Paul,  Peter, James, Jude, and the Lord
Jesus decltri”g  that it should mt finally “be with the
wicked w with the righteous :“-that the end of all w<cked
mm  is ifmtrvctim-<’ whose  mw is des t ruc t i on ’ ’ -(’ ewr -
kwting (dmtr”cticm  from the presence uf the Lord and from
the glory of his *,r,wer :>,—tl,at ‘g a mwh sorer punishment
thm death  awaited them who disobeyed tl,d I.ord”-” of
how much sorer pnnkhmcnt shall he he thought worthy,
who has despised,,  Christ,  s salvation.

1.5. In the second place, we showed that It waB contrary
to the wylc of the New. Tem.mer,t :—that  that volume  de:
clams “ it is app”i”ted  to men mce  to die ; hut after this
the judgment’’-tbat “ God has appointed a day in which
he witl judge the world by .Jems Cl, riat righteowdy  :,,—
that he will ‘S rc,,dtw to mwry mm xccurding  tu his work.s’z
_,c ~,, them who by patient ccmtinuance in well-doing mek
for glory,  honor, immortality, ho will bestow  etor,ml  life ;’,
and ‘Z to those who do “ot obey the trulh,  but obey un-
rigbkmuw  em, h. will award i.dign atim,  a n d  wrath,,--
na.y, thzt h. wit]  di~penm ‘$ trihuiation  and angui8h to
every SO”I of mm that doeth  evil’’—” i“ the day” when
,’ all shsll  apfmar  before the .judgmem mat of Christ,,—
“ when he will judge the secrets of all men according to
Pad’s Gospel :“-d,at after this j“dgme”t,  he that is found
“ unjuBt, unrigbtecnu, or wILoly, shall  Be 80 8tiU :,’—that
,, ~I,obe only ~hOae nameg We in the hook of life shall  enter

36*
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the holy eternal city :! ’—that “without that city there me
dogs, mmemm, lizrs, murderers,,,  et.,, etc,—tha~ C’ they
only are hlmscxl  who keep his command. ; for they sl,d’1
have right to the trie of life, md shall emer the gmm ,,i”
the city’’—’,  who shall  lay a“y thing to the chmge of God’N
elect ?“ etc. From all of mch sayings, of which there are
lll”llnleml>le  hosts, two ultimate arid opposites fates are m.
certainly allotted to mcu, as there  are two ~orte  or mm,
in this world.

16, In the third place, w. challenged you, t ime  after
time, to select only one vmm of all your alleged proofc.
and form a .shme and logic~l issue upon it. But you dc -
clved it to the Ia. t Ietm + You could g ive  scoros, you
naul : but would “ot give mm.*

17, W., in the fourth plncm,  alleged  tc.xts m, which we
would rest the whole nmttcr; but you would ,mt meet u.
m these. For inqtaum  : on. verse o“ which we laid the
greatest emphasis—a  verse, mm, whicl, alone  mmrcarm all
the do,,t,t, of Tholkwk, .,,. of 11,.  m,,st Ica, ned of German
Divine,, and sdmccd  all his dcepticism, was neverw  much
as noticed by you. You bad the caulion to pass it in )~o.
found tiilenc.. It is thi, : ‘, Th. si,, a~;d []st the A“,y
Spirit hat m, $,rgiwwm,  wither in thz~ world  xm ia tb,it
W7LM’ i, to annc+L?if/1  ?, in tic fmc,cn t nor “M,,(, state,’ ‘---
In all your d.ri”~ assmtiom,  yon had the prudence to Im
thi8 pass unt, oti.cd,t

18, Wc showed also, i“ the fifth plttce, that there  are
three distinct adva.tiomn  stated in tt,c sacred writings :—
lat. That of the body from tmnpord evils; i“ which mnw
‘c God is tho savicmr  of all men. ” 2(J. That of the.,oui  from
sin : “ W/m bath #a”cd  w a“d  called us’’-—,,  He bath savwf
us by tho washing of regemaati+m  and the renewal of the
Holy Spirit,” ct..,  etc. 3cl. That there will he a future
salvation of t}oc whok Ttu,na,t person : I’ Now is yom sdya-
tion newer than when you belie~ed”—” The day ia at
hand’’—f, He will appear a 8econd time to their salvation
that look for him.” To this you paid no attention; but
continued to apply the word without any regwrd to this
important fact; und thus, despite of these palpable facts
xnd ditlerences you apply to tbe last whatever is said, of
the firw or of the second salvation.

s Another error-me letter  35, paragrqh  11 L letter 37, pma#aS:bs
I&’m,

i Bern Iettm 39, pm.agmph 4. m s.
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19. Meanwhile, you thought it more expe%tent  to give
us theological dkseitations on the llivinc perfections, than
to rely so much upon  direct quotations. The mm of the=
dissertations wire-that, according to your optim a“d no-
tiom  of what bccarm the Ruler  of the universe, it would
be out of tho qm,stion w punish Bin with an endless pun-
ishment :—that, to perpetuate misery in his dominions was
most abhorrent to your mmiom  of Divine  benevolence ,
mercy, justice, etm It W(E :LIW equally dishonorable to
t h e  wi-dom a“d p.tier of God,  whose  wisdom is onmi-
acienw md whose  power is omnipotemm  to permit such a
Wdte of thiugs wmtinue lmg.  S u c h  was the point and
lmrthe” of mverd of yom lettezs To w h i c h  it wa~ W-
plied—

20. lst. Tlmt all arguments &’awc from the Divine per.
fections,  fmrn the wisdom, power, goodncw,  justice, mercy,
etc., of God, in favor of the necessity  of an ultimate termi-
nation of sm and wlfkriug, would equally hmo forbid the
possibility uf its exiwence at all : for if lb. Di~ine  perfec-
tion must bring lt to m enc!,  they ought  never to ha~e
s“flimwf it to commence : for Pct,mtiwi i.s altogether wiser
and mm. benemlent than (we. Yuw hyp.Lhetical  ma-
fionings on the Di$ iue perfections are perfocd y ref.ted  by
the@t that moral mi 1 awI physical pain .,. as old w this
creation ; and IY God is iron, utahlo in all his perfections,
as far or human rcrmm knows, it may he compatible with
the Divine perfections to permit the cr,ntid. a.ce of it to a
period indclinite &8 eternity ,tsclf. God was righteous,
merciful, mcl k,nd—as wise a~d powerful the day that nin
and sorrow ,VCW lx>.,,, m he IS now, or ever will be. It
is therefarc prqmsternw to asguc from any apecula$iae
views of the Diviue  per fcctiom ngai, mt what the Scrip.
tures zlIirrn-i,&, inst what Go(1  may, or may not do, in re-
ference t. sin t,ml sinr,ers. What he has done and ie now
doing is a spe.imon, o,f what may be done under his wine
and be nevd.  nt ad tm ) mstrat ion, vur specui atmns to the um-
ti.ary ,>ot,vitl,.v.t,  clit, ~.

21, But, i,, the wcond place,  w pemons standin
J ‘p’the tiircumfet-tmce  of a circle, 8ome  90 or 100 egrees

apart,, will co,xc,mpla, te a central column in a d&re,,t
light, Ii not under a dlffwent  angle; 60 I, from my views
of the Divke  per fertion9,  arrive  at conclu~  ions  very cOn-
tiary to yours. Moral evil there is—pnin  and misery Lhem
are. These are facts. To put them dew, and preven

t
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their recurrence, we are mme iB within the designs of
Divine henevolemm. But we see Divine benevolence fails
here in innumerable instances. The Gospel itself becomes
a savor of condemnation to the low. The most hardened
wretche8 are found sitting undnr  the very offer of holirm.ss
and eternal life. Now you admit that these  rni~cremts
wmdd torment any pwe  society i“ the u“iverw. Well,
“ they die ill their sins” Now, to treat them u the pure
in heart,  and to receive them into Abraham’~ bosom as
they am, we have showed would  he supremely cruel and
Unmerciful, Eyery Divine attribute rcq.i.-e~  their 8epa.
ration—in one word, their everlasting punishment. Here,
the,,, your theob.,y  was showed to be as fallacious as your
phi[ology,

22. I“ this ddenmm you bethought you+’self  of a third
region, and cd a new dispensation ; and nut finding, hke
many Lrnimmalists,  a Saviour in death, x pmgatorid  elf-
cacy in the 6ir, gle act of dyiug, you, dl at o..., discovered
an intermediate pri80n,  or purg+ttorial  in~titution  for dis-
embodied spirits—not for wet, but for tbc q,irita of mm.
In tl}is pmtic region, bell fire,  or gehemna punishment, be-
comes the srmctifying agency; and those  whom the tears
wd Mood of Christ on earth assailed  in mi., am cured hy
fire md brimstone,*

23. Ha.+ing made this splendid dkcox.cry, sctw’ccly  had
you de8c’?nded from your Pegasus, returnir)g from this
Limbo patrwtrn,  than cbe earth.berm troubled you with
many I,zrd q“ mtions. To relieve then,  you wt about tho
institution of a nt:w system of phikmopby  founded upon
your theological dmmtatimm,  and a nmv theory “f ma,,.

24. The principle puint8  ir, the new philosophy, a8 we
exposed thenh  are :—lst. That after death  punisfmzmt  is,
of all means  of glacc, the mmt elfectual aud irrosistibk.”
It is, indeed, om,lipotent  and irresistible. grwc  : for it save,
all tbe bard%ned  wretches that the love of God and grace
of Christ hare assailed in ~,ain. 2cl. All punishments are
only grace in the form of cha8tisemcnt fur the exclusive
benefit of the chastised, 3tl. .411 the idmbitants of “ fill
$rc punishmmt:’  0,- t~5 purgatorird prism,, . ..8. fiim,ing
the moment they are Inca, cerated,  else they never could
be discharged.” 4th. ‘c God punishes e+-ery sinner accord-

- Gras mism.tunmts.  Sce letter  31, paragmph$  18, 19, #, Sand
let ter 3s, paragraph 2, etc.
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ing to the full demerit of fis sins, ” and then the prison
doers are opened. 5th Sin is finite in all it~ conmequur,-
ce8, and can not possibly require punishment infinite in
duration. 6th. The samo law that condeml,s  will also
justify the same person ; and,  7th. Yinally  ptmid,ment  will
destroy itself.*

25. In reply to this philosophy 1 pursued the reductio,,
to an absurdity plan—demonstrating that, accm-dit~g  to its
first point, Christ had &,ed in win : Fersonal  chastmement
atones  for sin, sanctifies the sinnw, *nd sufficiently bor,ors
the I)ivine ~overmnent.  Of course, then, you substitute
personal suflcrinSs for Christ’s life, death,  and resurrection
—for the whole work of the Holy Spirit; and in Ii@” (,f
the whole remedial  economy, called the Church of God, ox
the Kingdom of HeaTen, and give trzmscendant  honors t,,
your Purgatory system a~ saving all its aubject~  ! ‘Ilk,
then,  stultifies and nullifies the Gospel  of Christ. Your
secxmd point .mumes that God can wot puniafi tin-he can
only ch~stiae it into holines8  ! Nothin,g  is due to the law
of G ml, m to his own dignity, or that of hk govemmem,
after sin is cht$ised into holiness ! ! Your third point
represents C cd as punishing those  who arc holy; for they
haw afl ceased sinning in thought, word, 811c1  deed, the
moment they .ntor your temporal Hell: for if they did
not, the debt never could be paid, and they could rmwr
get out ! ! Your fourth point deprives God of the power
of forgiving gin,  or of showing mercy to sinners,  When
all pay their own debts, who can forgive them ? xnd there-
fore nom of your hel l - f ir .  cor,vetta cm ex,er  praise the
Lmb of God or ,join  tho wmg of Hemen. They bunwd
their robes t,right  it, tlm ffmncs  of’ Tophct, rat her than
,L,a:hc,i  the, ” white in the blood of d,. I.mnb. They ad-
mire i,tiigna,m Justic. that punished them into purity and
irmocemce,  siug not the pm,i~es  of Mercy m ?imfurLtivin.g
Gram ! ! The grealer the siunor,  the greater the mint ;
the mverer.  the pains of 1%’ga  tory; the mom the bliss OF
heave”;  the longer the pawag. through, the more rest a,t
the end ! ! The sinner auffccs fm himself, .,,,1 puts xwiy
his own 8ins  by his own sorrows, Yom  fifth point makes
both the p,mitihnmnt  aml the cbwtimmeut  of sin al,surd :
for it ie noL i“ti”ite in its mnseqwmcm  ; therefore it would,

- GCW mistatcmeuts. See kiter  31, pmugmphs  1?, l!? ~ #
letter 33, pnmgr.ph  8, etc., WI letter  35,
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of itself come to an end in every case. Adnm would bnve
returned to Pa.radi~e,  and Abel to life, and Cai,, to holiness,
if let alone; because ~in is not endlem in eiFect8  or infinite
in it~ coneeq”cnces  ! ! Your sixth point makes  a person
~g$teous  and wicked hy the same law : Obedience is
rlghteo”s,,  ess—transgre~sion, umi:hteoumess. The same
law in botl, cams. Now if tbmo who go into your prison
guilty and condemned, come out innoco,,t and just bylaw,
is it not demonstrable thtt the broken law has been mend-
ed at the same time tbe sinner was made just t You give
to tbe sinner, therefore, the power of m<m,iing the law a~
well as himself, or of giving to God’s law the power of
jumifying  the mme person wbcnn  it had condemned !—and
finally you make the effect not only annihilate its own
cause, tho crcd.ure extinguish its Crentor, puniebment de-
stroy sin; M you make puuishrntmt  kill itself. The viper
bkes itself and dies. The fire goes rmt because the fuel is
all eonst,mcd.

26.  Ruom fails to re~apit&to  the whole  discussion.—
Your system  is that of a circle; rmd your logic follows  it.
You prove your phiklogy hy you theology, a“d your
theology by your philosophy; and then you prove your
philOsOphy mm.times by the others and sometimes by
Itself. Like the Romanmt who prcwes his church by his
B}i+e,, and then his Bible by the church, you prove your
dlwmty by your philosophy, and your pbhmphy by your
divinity. Your gand ammnptioni~ tlmt cmdlem  punish-
ment is unnecessary. As tho”gb your e ye pierced through
all the infinities of the universe, you afimtlmt although
certain reasons may justify tempoml p“nishmenta,  no rea-
sons can justify eternal punishment,

27. But to conclude: my system is infallibly safe, YOUB
bein true. In follon.,ng peace vitl, all men, and bolinese,

%we s a31 cerlamly enjoy God forever. B“t be that risks
any thing on your philosophy is like one that attempm to
circumnavigate the earth in a paper boat It would be
strange if what is infallibly safe could not ho infallibly
true. Our sy8tem  is d,en,  i“ my judgment, .8 well a6 in
yours, infallibly fiafe; and in this cm. point we finally aud
fortunately agree.

28. we choose to love God bemuse he first loved us,
rn.tber  thm to have to love him became he has first tor-
mented UB. Y o u  I,azzard an imme,me nqomibitity  and
$ondemnationl  if we are right, For ten thousands worlds
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I would not take your chance! You are hourly weaken-
ing the threatening and the promise6 of God, a,,d the mo-
tives to prompt and constant obedience. “ Knowing the
terrors of the Lord’’—” that we must all stand before the
trihumd of Christ, to receive in our bodies what we have
done, good or had,” we persuade men to forsake Bin and
ruin, on pain of eternal destruction. Now surely if we
fail, your plea of endless restorationism will assail them in
vaim Ar,d if we change the topic, und persuade men hg
the he o~ God di8played  in the gift of his Son, n,aking him
a m“n-oflering  for us, and fail, you need not talk of a low
that forgives no 8in till tho 8inner  has Buffered for it: so
that whether lo~e or wrath, hope or fear, joy or mrmw he
the motive, our9 is to yours as the uuiverse to an atom—
eternity to a moment.

29. See you not the total inefficiency of your doctrine
in the grossly licentious a“d immoral lives of an immerme
mas8 of its truest believers ? ‘l’he moral men among you
are the result of a better system. The wicked among you
are either the effects of your system, or they embraced it
m an opiate to your fears. True benemlence,  Sir, cries
out,,  Danger ! and would rather exaggora$o than lessen its
cla1m8. There is not a spark of real philanthropy in the
bosom of a thorough-going Universalist. Their philan-
thropy is spurious, Jesu. the great philanthropist wmned
every sinner of” the worm that never dies,” and of “ the
fire that shall never be qucn.hed.” His dogma wax the
certaiztyoff.  t”re punishment : “ Lrnless  you repent you shall
W pwish!  ‘ Repent,  I sincere] y beseech you, Mr. Skinner,
and believe the tme G repel, peradvenmre  the Lord may
forgive your many efforts to neutralize both his justice a“d
hi. grace,  Wrmld to God that it be not yet too late ! !*

Sinccrcly and bmmwdent]y  your friend,
A .  C A M P B E L L ,

P, S. Not having received my proposal for the copy-
right, and as your party published tbe discussion between
Dr. Ely and Mr. Thomas  in a mpamte volume, I there-
fore tender to .OU the right so far as the intere8t goe8.—

)If you or your rlends  decline, I presume the right will be
conceded to me ?t

~ I let tt, is paragraph  ..,1 the several  preceding it pm, an I have most
of tke gtoss yerwwl in,,,lta t. mc and our d.mm,,mt,o.,  md carica.
tures ofo.r ser,time.t. tl,rmgho. tthis discwmm, ummticcd. D, S.

t See Appomlix.  Not. D,
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We add the following brief appe,,clix  princi@ly  for the wd+
of presenting all mm readers with .Mr. Campbell’s wludde  N.tes
( f r o m  the ApI,.IIchx  to his version  of the New Te~tm,mt)..
Gehmmz, i%tl. v: 22, and mm., a principal word of discussion
in this  m.tmvemy.  It is due howo.m  to Mr. Campbell t. my
that he has d rt-n.oudy and pmtinmio. sly, to d,. very law, al.-

lhough[n Letter XVI, y.mgraph  6, he accusesmeof  misrcp-
med the appending  of thew Notes of tics own to the D,w,,esio&

resenting his note cm Matt. T,: 22, md says, ,, I appe:d to the
whole note  taken together. W,ll y.. lay it hef.w  your rc.d.rs?”
And tt,ou~h 1,, ta.nts me, (Lett., XVIII, ~aragmph 2,) for not
piblishi.g it; and when I did publish  both notes entire with my
31st letter he allows WI approval of them to be a high C’ con:-
pliu,.nc,’ (Le[t., XX~ll, purug,.pk 4,) yet he declined to the
last m publish them to 7Lis readers, and “u+ refuses his mmut
to their publication here ! Of his moti.e in thus decli.i”g and m-
fusi,,g  his assent to thmr pttblication  our readers can juige m
well as we, f3ut as we l,aw had much controwsy  about t h e .
meaniqg of the notes, I  having .11 alor,g  maintained, anrl still
mainta,.  ing, t hat they completely ne!tmdim,  or wher anniki-
lat. .11 I,is ,n.st WIlut-d and important .riti.isms  i. this discus.
siu., WIUI. be denies it, o“r  Rad.rs  all haw a right to s.. the
enty~ yty ~Dd judw  ff,. tl,,m=l,es ~IOW PIW m. t h e y  tell
wbml, M right ! 1 r,mk. no c-ornmen!s  here ou Lhc purport cd’ the
“(,1. s, D. S,

N.,. .!.
,mo,r ,: .,.. v,, “. T,. APPEP.,X TC’ 1,~. Lilt. B, LL,S ,RA.6-

LA,1OF.
‘$ Thomson translates ,M.cL, v : !? ’2, LI,. s: ‘, Whomever is m-

wy will, hi, h..th., ~.id~..t  cn.se,  shall k WM. c. t h e  sen-
ten.. of ?he judges; z.J whoevw sM1 say to Ills brolber, Rma,
(. ccmte,nptuous  m.rd, shall be Iinblc to the s.r)tcucc of the San.

iI,edcim; au?, wh.wers .11 say, Ilrorat,,  (. mpro.chful w.rcl,  ) shall
be Iiabk (m be sente”.ed) m the val.  of fire,>,  or to the Gehema
q“jm.

:. L, tile .Om,non  translation of d,is verse there is a . ..f...d-
ing of th,”gg present and future, of thirgs human mid divine, that
b.dly cmnpmta with the wisdom and dignilyof  the qm.ker.  What
affinity exists I,etwetm judgx, a council, aud heii.f ire ? Why
shwld  one .xprusion  of anger only su~]ect a person to human
j.dges,  and mother subject him m hel!- fire, in the usual mm. of
these xords ? Now iftbe temas in this verse  conveyed the same
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meaning to us, which they c.mwyed  to the audience which the
Saviour at that time addressed, w. wonhl discover a propriety
and beauty in them which is not manifest in the cornmoo trans
ladom  of them. TfIe fact is, that the allusions in this vezse are
afl m human i“atitutims or customs amongst  the Jaw ; and the
judgm, the %nh.d rim, and the hell-fire hem i.troduccd, are all
human punisbmema. Parkhmm observe. on the phrase Ge-
Iuwuz tou ,UWWS, (a Gehmna of IIm,) that, in its outward  and@
,mwp wm., it relate. m that dread f“l dcmm of heir, g h .rmd alive
in the vail.y of Hirmom. ‘ The valley of H,m,om l.y near Je-
mdem,  a“d had bee.  the place of thaw abominable sacrifices,
in which the idol.trcm  Jews burned tbek children alive to Mo-
loch, Baal, . . the mm. A particular place in this valley was
celled Tophet; ax] the valley imelf, the valley  og” !f’G@.t, f rom
the  fire stow in which they burned their .Iuldren to Moloch.’
[See 2 Kings xxiii: 10;  z Chronicles XX.W, : 2; Jeremiah vii:
30—32 ; xix : 5, 6 ; xxxii: 35.] It appears  alm that burning
a,p.r~.n  afi.e was a punishment inflicted under  the law. Le-
mt,cus xx : 14 ; xxi : 9.

., The d.~ig.  of t],e speaker  i“ this passzge g.., fa.’0 solve
the difficulties which e.w=bwerd  .ra.sf.dons of it ham thrown  in
the way. Tbe great error which the Messi.h,  i. this part of
his discourse, 806evere1y .ep.ehemh,  is a disposition to consider
atrocious  acti mu as the O+ evils whk b wcndd. mbje,ct men to
the jud ment of God. He proceeds m in f.rrn fms aud,ence that,

f“under  u re%g~, not merely  atrocio.a actions, but impmpez
thoughts, contemptuous .ml  reproachful words, would subject
men to p“nish,nmt.  1. .nl.r t. .xhibil  the dkcrimi.ati.g  spir-
itutdity of his reign,  he alludes to Imma. discriminations rogurcl-
i .g criminal action% and the C,,  emit ics of p“ ni sbmc m I. which
t.ansgr.m.rs  were  obnoxious, according 10 the wppomd rn.lignity
of theic LIC eds,

u TI,. SCI,t,...  of the city WW.cil$, which extended, in cemli.
imt mces, to stt-a.gtinq a person, is .n. of the .]] .si . . . . TfIR,e
councils were  composed of twe.ty-dcree  j u d g.,, and were a? ] n-
fcrior court mm.gst  the Jews. The  Smbedrim,  or ..uncd of
senenty-two  senators, whose m“ tmce aml,ori zed .kmzng to death,
and which was the superior .pmt  of that p..ph ..,$stitutes th.
second allusion. The bomin~ a person div. in the vale of Hin-
nom, is the thi.d. By  three allusions be tewhcs  his mdience
that ..ZW i. the heart, ans.r  expressed in the way of c.nremPt.
and arqer expressed with ma.ifmt  malice, w,,.ld,  under  his
reiq, subject men to such di~ersities of pu.i.hmcnt,  as they were
wont to apportion to atmciou 8 actions, according to their views
of criminality.

cc The following ,Ia”,lation  of ~[lia “eme is expressive “f t h e
fulls eme of the original. c Whom.er  is vain]  y inc.” scd again 8t
his brother, sI,.U be obnoxious to the sentence of&. judges, (th.
court of twenty-three;) whoewr  8half my to bis brother, (in the
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1’wa of contempt, ) ShaUou  brains, shall be .bnoxious to the San-
he nm j and wb.ever shaff s.y, AgmtaJe zu.wfch,  (the h i g h e s t
exprew,,on  of malice, ) nhall be obnoxious to th.  Gebenna of fire,’
. . to being fmm.d  aliYc in tbe vale of Himmn.  This transla-
tion is i,, subs!mcc appro~ed  by Adam Clarke, and other critics
of respcctxbility.  ”

Nom B.
FnOBl T,,FJ.. X11,, OF TEE AF7.HDIX 1,0 l’H,  3., EDITION OF ,In

CA  WBW.I.,5  TFLANSLATIOX.

,I,h. Table i, beaded thus :— ~, Afmstotic words and, fdz rut $,
which l,ave been wbjec~ of controversy; cdyldettially  am mtged
ad C@ ntd fmm (Jwi, cwrmt  amrptctt.n  -i n  tlte Ckm”s(ian
SOiptu?es.,,
‘i AGE,  aim, (derived frmn ,sei, always, and m, being.) ha

radical idea i, i.d. fiuite duwdim It is in .11 wxsiolls diffcr-
er,tly transhmd,  W. have the phrase eis uiona, or ms tom aiona,
in the .i.g.lar firm, thirty-tw. times ; a“d in the phmtl form
twenty-s ix  mum, tm.dated  in the commm  version, { zlw. ys -

nnd < former? The word aim in other  passages, .1s.  alludes to
duration. The phrase $ since, and s before  tbe ai’m, (world) be-
g,...’ o!c. rin  Lube i: 70 ; Joh.  ix : 32 ; Acts iii:  21 ; ..-: 18 ;
Lph. m : 6. The phrase, .Shteleia fou .imos,  occurs in P1at-
thew five times, ~endered’s the end ofthc  smld ;, by Dr. Carnp-
b.11, S the couclusi.n  of this mate;% and in Hebm..s  ix : 26, in
dLe  plural form, re”dewJ, 6 . . . . in the end of d,. w-orld:  Also,
1 Cm. x : 11—LA IOU uiono+ (end of the world. ) 2 P.Icr  iii:
18, we have it connected with day—k th. day of ctcm,itys-t,>u
.imtm. Also, with King—,  King of et.rr)~ty,, or , K,ng of ages’
—$ ctem.1 kii]g.,—’rim.  i: 1?’. Jt is also ftnmd, E ph. ii : 7 ;
~,i: ’21 ; Cccl. i : 2,5, m.d,e,m-d ages, Corn, Vw.  and E+ iii : 11,
renclc:t’~d  ttm..l, f3cs,6cs the above, we have the present wodd,
or , //Lu Worid,; Matt. kii : 32 : Mark x: 30 ; Luke xviii : 30 ;
Gal. i: 4: 2 ‘Tim. i“: 10; Titw ii : 12; Eph. i: 2 1 :  R e m .
xii: 2 i and s the world 10 come,, Matt. xii: 32 ; H.brews  vi : 5.

t, To ,1,.,O ,,Lay b. added, , cares of this m.orld,, Malt. ki,i : 22:
Mark iv : 19. $ Childrm of this world,, L“!+.  xvi:  d ; xx : 34.
‘ Disputers of this world,, I Cm. i : 20, $ ~-id,, m of thk world,’
1 Cm. il: 6. , Rulers “f Ibis world,, 1 Cur. ~i : 6, @. t Wise  in
this W.rhl,> I Cor, iii: 18. ‘ Gocb of this world,, 2 Cm. iv : 4.
{ Darlmc.s  of this wmld,, J,}ph. vi: 12. ‘ He made the worlds,,
a.d ‘ The world. were  made:, II~b. i ; 2; ii : 3. once  only it
is ,endwed COW.:,  i. connect,.. with ,&mnos, w mid, Epb. ii : 2,
, The rowsc ,of th, s ?msmm.,

C’  More  fha~  sixty  times  in the com,nonversiou,  aim is mnd.red
by such words  .8 .xprcss th.  longest duration. It .18.  indicatc,~
a state of tbing3, m course  of armgemem,  which  we sometimeu
.,dl  a ,clispematio., state, or age. It is fo.ml about one h“ndret
tunes m tbe Christian Scriptures.

“ The word hosmos,  t mnslared almost u “iformly world, which
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is found one hundred a,nd eighty -f.. r times in the New Test a-
ment, is i. some respects  very different fmrn rim.  Concerning
the word koswos, we would  have it noticed, that it is never found in
the plural form in the Christian Scriptures. There i. but o.. kos-
nlot, though  d,Sermt aio.g, fo.  mf in this x dun].. Kmnws  de.
note, t II e.rnate.ial  world with all it, cl mmtts-someti  m es the. .i-
veme ; and, by a figure  ..lktf mwmmn.y, which wbslit utes the
thi.g  c.ntainmg for the thing contained, the human family is
0+?.. call,ed tlu wrdd. God is mid m have loved uw k..nw,,  b.t
npt the aton. The komto. is mid to have bee” founded; but dm
atom disposed, arra.ged, or c.. stilu, cd, The phrase  , kmnda.
tion of the world,, occurs t.” ~imcs, and always kmmm. nut
wberew.r UC*. time 0. ccmtiu..qn.e ,s imp fiwl, it is always a,..,
all d ,,01 k.,,,,,,,

‘6 As we hay,  given all t h e  ~,laces wh.m  aim is tra,,,latccl
,.oYIL!, the E .g] ish reader cm ea,,ify awerv.i”  where komto~  m.
CUrs.  This data will aflbrd him matter for reflection.,,

NOTE C.
X,UCP 11,. close of this Disc”q~ion, Mr.’ L, C. Todd has fully

COnfirmed  all  I have hem mid .1,0.1 h i m .  1,, a letter fmm 1,,s
?~en, da~~d F?b.  1840, he recants his renun.iadm  of L7.i,w,,.l.
inn-says ‘, ,t was the re.ulc of a state of mind unfavorable to
!h. , nvestigatio” or t.,, th,,—,’  a kind of k!ypmnfd%-i.m,  S > or t C n
diseased  amt. of wrne of the org.rx o f  thought ;>, an,] adds,
., AI,J .Ou, I f..l ,nysdf n. m.re  accou. table  fox any thing I
have said or done for the doctrine  of .ncflm pnr,ishme.t than
.Uy one i, for hating a fever.  My ameniom in wf.rcnm  t. th?
conduct  of Univomalists can only show h o w  their cm,cluct ap.
Ilem-ed to me at the time. I c<,mider thcm [my former msertio,,s]
&/17e mmc entitled to w@de.ce ?Izm lhey ?M,dd he if v[lncd  +9,
!he deltriums qf zz~ew.. 1 do mt thi,,h any i.t.lligmt pcrso.  of
bound m i n d  CAN beheve in emikss p,ni.h~]jcnt. lst.  13cctIusc
such ptmishmc.t is honkfly unjust .  2d. Th. 13iVle rq,re$cnls
the Deity as a just and good  bci”c., I am fully mtklie,d  tl,s,t
,<171 bdiet.c,, in 2?/, jnal$’ti,ity ~n.rhelq,,rz<ss, of 011 men, me 0.
?WCJ, m m’, Ci,t.ws  and monzz tiza,t L,/ I .,, 7J ! n ,71 dew  f? 1,.  is 1,.
,,,.%[,  m they .,e more  int,tligent.,, Thus speaks >1.. Tod,i urn,-.
.4nd Mr. Campbell says  of h i m ,  I,ettcr XXXIV, ‘, He is n
gentleman  of an enkmged  awl .ultiv.k<l  ,,ind:’ D,  S.

NO,E Il.
l,. answer to hf.. Campbeli’a  P. S’. 1 rcqu,,tcd, l,c!u,c  ac-

cepting the copy right, m know  whether he had f.l-maily lmdcr-
ed it to eidwr or hot), .~ the Bil,lc mcic!iw  namtml,  or my other
society, (me page 3,) being awnre lhat . mzjori[y  of tfl. 0fiCr19
Of those  societim TWr. beli.% cm in cmllc..  misery,  and wi~bi”g
the jury of his own choice to decide whether h. 1,.d wsta.i” ccl
lhat doctrine or mm, by p“bli,hing  m u.t p,, bli.hmg  the Discu+
aion. Mr. Campbell replies  that those soci~tieq will not p,, blish
a n y  thi*g of 8 sectarian  CILoTaCter  ! Tbe public no dm,bt will
put the true CoIl%,Tuction ml that mm?er. D. S.
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